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fto Trae History of '^Pretty Walter Girl."

WBirrss EXPnnaii iro^ thb hkw to^ olipp«».

. OAirxo II.
: - xxnr^

iritbambled tt the ilsiplt InUnutlon

.

Oh. dilu othen IffIlk* (Itnitlon—

^heonued hw loytf* bjtnd. ibe alghed. ihe putted,

iihB btlf enoIMed him wltti her glowing umi,
Ud bl« botl apon her bosom'a ohumi,

., XXXf, .

-iiTnberflntptnloniromkiilOTatheTloTart -

In all the oilien lU (he lOTM 1* lOTs;

vbloli glows « habit ahe oan ne'er get OTai,

Aad 4ta her looeely, like an easy bIoto.

Ab ion may find, wbene'er yoa wlab to prora her.

One man atone at flnt ber heart oan more:

Ae then piefeit blm ln the plural nnmber.
andlog that tb' addltlona mooh enoaiaber."

-I .1-vhtt itanu la ttmni&ibea tnimBpon'iyfimt
He onlentoodaaohmatteiii pretty well; . . ,

Ibo trato he apeata to mftft^eomqwhat terae, , ,

BDt,UbeaboaldblapvaM««rtenoe teU,
'

SeoilBbt nnfold adventarea that were wone;
JoruUanee, onoe a bandaoma otarrled bell*,

-Tbtlady filtaalogton, who wae ao stoep with blni«

. ill the way to Italy to aleep with blm.

. ZZZTU, ,

Jlymaat li something like hero's hand.

It baa a way or wandering aronud,

^earoblDg for gold within a boap of sand, '

The band (aud not tbe muse) by look bid towaOf

A resting place oloee by a certaln^band
'

'

. Br wbloh her atooklsg to iU pl«oe wsa bound.
'

I'm modest, trae, but for a word.wonH barter;

Ojk Obarlle bad ois band on Susle'a garter..

Heralneabotkissea.onberhoiiled Upi; . •

_

Her breath osm» awtft and sweet aa pernuned au)

Sar bearing butt all etatnea didaoUpse,

.
Ando(blssort««rgsaeaaUlia«daabare.i', .

'

Ee felt the blood rush to hta Anger tlpa, I

:

And eUsplDg to bis heart tbe ylddlng Iklr,. .'

Eo bore bar to a rich, lu^arlona oouota—

,
Butthenforwhatoconrrttdlpannot Toaoh. ' .

'
„> !.'" •

jTeitmomloe.siourlangaldlidy lay

Oaresilna Obarlle and by him oareaaed,.

J'orgetfal of the duties of the day,

la this Meal of most voluptoans rert;'

«be saksd htm, balf In earnest, halt lA play,

.

If he with mitrlmonlal bonds vaa blesL

;Heaald,uoheslUttngly, "lam— . i

Bat what of that? Ido not care a damn I

v.-l

-Hlnmat continue still to worship beauty, .

A pretty woman Is'a strong temptation;

With qie It Is a simple Okrlstlan duty

To love her as t woQld a'near relation.

-Xlie man who don't nluit surely be a brute. he
(VThate'er tbe loUow's name, or rank, or atatlon}

la nearllsas quits whose spirit doesn't ruikle

Before a petticoat and peeping ankle.

XII,

"I'm constant to a sense of Inner feeling,

Those pure Impulses—Cultybu nude 'emi
.And if old Tlras bir Beaii(>>'flowaii la steaUnib .

.

I'm doBjPftfea Ifl Bffwheritts'aTaTd^i*^-
' " '

If at the SSMbrtStTti) forever kneellni,*^
The mowing nidoatiiQh aurely shouldn't lade '«mt

And.yet he does—It's hts ailtlr, not mine, '

'

If tbe same eye dOUn't alwaysheam dlTlne.'*'

. xm.
Of cohise knoh reasoning aa thai'a perddons, " "

InoonstanOy of all crimes la the sum:
Xet wloked things sre oft times quite deltolons,
A Uas, foi'lnitance, or some splo^d old ram.

But that you, reader,mv uot be ^usploloos,
Jfy morals are, I'll stile, tight aa a dram.

'

I neither drink, nor awear, nor ohew, nor amoke:
I'm temperate qulter-becaass I am dead biokie.

And yet—and yet the man wsa partly right.
All things, all creeds, all people ever ohanget

All thtf we know, or ae^ or Iots, tokee flight
Beyond the soope Of our poor Tlalon'a range.

Tbesngeltotheoptraplayilutatght -

Is bat aOyprlan on the street—how atnnge I

T. Baby Aldrloh, with his dainty Tlewi,
Writes flash desoripUons for tbe Flotue'Newa.

ZUT.
VeUiletltpau; lamnomonllzer

,

O'er human folUes; never get! tMuHo. ^

Til leave the long-drawn alghs to Ann Ellaa :

Who writes Ihe morel tales for the .^UonUo., . . .

Im ••LUUaB"—If that novel yoa win boy, air,
ToQ'll Hod the tanjlialahmenta are done Agantloi

^a'le more than told by all the "Oh l alases I

"

ThejrrlW^ ialrspraug from a'noe of eases.

.XLT.

Xa (olimii was ttie Latin law,
_WhIifli ObarUe'a wife, perhaps, knewaomelhlng of)

least when he was gone, ahe never aaw
The harm of hearing other men talk love.

And on this night, by some bright empd'etat.

Bo thit the bUUngs, ooolngs, and eostatloa
Were doable ratio, aa In mathemttlos.

AtbieaMkst Hm* » handy servant brought

"t/^»t"* »n*$l>«U» muffloa, meatand oakei .

in doing whl;b ahe did Just What ahe ought,
Jo'lwe'aljteniBjlbyror^beef ateS: •

m,?",!^'?'
*«<,'»"hMnorotisp*sa are fraught

irSS^'*!'!*"'"'' T"M^.'<" yo"' own aweet aae
vi^^m 1°^ l""li»n4 aaoh blood heating fo od.
Bite yon'U have reaion for aJealouamoodT^

xivn.

3H««^SMf.»bed-

SB?«""?-HssUonf,a: .

,

>imJS7''J''« ""^^ • 'Mr goodlyabareAUleflto vlew-l'Udrop'tfiiiMUii ttere.

« alghrirj;v?",''»«» nim were time lelnuM

xux.

^PurhSrXSiSJ?*' kow to do;

_ Far Item tho oiSrVi!!'.'!"'*'*
"«'»'»

»«^HS«'f*^'

Andanmt£RJ?2.'^''*«»M>4f '
.

' - " 'I .'.K il ll.-O „l,l ,.. -1;,

rV, ATALBDP'
TEE LI0HT8 'BBAOOWa OF HSW TOSK I.m,

iiOVK, AMD oauiBii

The Theatie, Turf, Blng, and Bagnio.

JfBS. OEOniE BUBH,-^-

TBioSDiEina.

EDWIN ADAUS,..

OOUEDIAN. .

'

thODgbt of thattea tbouaand dollars, JoVaon wu tkat beoMliM'
a OMdtdata' for'a oeUm an aiylan1w the tosaue, when he SSt- "

up hIs'iDlttd, to a fit of deaperatldii, to go dlreot to the OtrioM
and eee what he odiild itamp out tff blm.
CoL Fxsnoh waa aeated by a blazing Ore; enjoyinghis momlM'

meal .and paper, when a domestlo annonnoed tliita man itmm
autn waa dealroasofan lnterTlew-.Ht BIr. Jobaon—on rsrHitnlg
bnatoesa. .):: -v n .. i

•

••Show him VP,'.' add the:Co1oiia]<.patltog himself entald* ef
glass of Uauor, and Into an<iatUthda:o(i attention to leoelvahM
vwtor. .V •

"CoL Prenoh. I bdlsve I have -the honor of addreaatofll"
humbly began Jobson.

' "The same, sir. Ah t yoawjah to'aeem<i'On allttis butoaa,"
")liod the Colonel '.

. ..V?, i

'

OoloneL faot. Is my naoA lil./oliaon-^ob .fobaoa,
ofthsdeteotlvoforcsln thli oltir. .^IhaT* saooeeded t*

recovering a pocket-book which I flndfMm i)ABisliisid«i,beloiiM
to yon: here It la, but I am aorry to say that any filtaA«uS
may bava been In It had disappeared ere It' oame'fiitO' lay

'

posseaalon. • • >'j.")'| •

"Ho matter, Jobson-no nia«erl Uany ihaidt^ ,fb^ rofs
trouble! It waa only attifle-of no oonsequenoe at Ha-, ikqaMt"
tUsu aamaU letara for your servlo«a; and the OoloB*iai'
a twenty-dpllar gold piece on the Uble. wbloh the woHhy /otaMtf

See BlogiapUoal Sketofeeb^ln uotbisr Oolomn.

ailnUOTEH EUBISSLX VOB THB KKW TOBE OUFSEB.

I

'

Atrt> "'ar

OHAFT)EEf;Vj[n. '

'

in "HEBO"
BBiaa"—TBC obiA^iBAai to sboobb a vioiobi—

BlU OAilfK.AaD„TBB SOnraB^fTCBS—BUC IHOSUlEa IN A POT
OF BBB^'Aj^^^I.ILOqUTr^llaaT IIT lEBIB OWN IBAI—TBX
BAoa AicD sii'sax OF T9;^oBt<B(>s—"ir TOD losi tod
MAX-WIN, ir'TOD'Wni lOO'ltlT LOSE"—A FOOZEI BOOK US-

- laiMd^jroB joBsoM xas sdsozivBaRs uhotbou^ilb—col.
: noioa.oBSB pDijOFa.

.

AWAS ootln the nunantto.tilUBe of Fiatbnsh'^ stands by Itself

kllarge; Inegnlarly.bnilt mantfai, amtonnded I7 extensive
[(oqnda^JaUl ont-u .esoellent taste. ^ At aofnei abort' dlatanoe
torn the main buQdlng atandii a long row of low bat well ventti
lated offioea and atablet, where exiata perhaps as fine a^ stud of
horses as oan be foand in the country; adjoining theae (the
stables, notthe horses) ate the coachhoases, where almoeieveiy
iapeeles of vehlols oan be found, from the large fkmlly ohsjlot
dowB to the light trotttog wagon. . S - -

,
Henry Weston, Bsq., was a patron of the tart and one ofthose

who apared no palna to bring It up to ihe fnlleat standard of
exoellenee, by ihe nprlghtneas of his dssUngi and Ihe nnfltnoh-
Ing honas^ of purpose with which he ' entered Into and carried
through. all his transwUons on the sward. ' Hla awnojiv was the
daeit and moat oarefully attended to In the ooontry, and hla
horses were well known for their euoeoesee In the field; as U a
race was to be won, and he won it. It waa by dint of aopertor
fiiknagament of the auperb animal 1 whloh he sent Into- the'

contest; If he lost. It was tiy a fair beat. Placed by an tode-
pendent fortune fW abovothe Influence of theoomparatlvely
small anms whloh could l>e won or lost, he ran his horses
through love for the eporc llseir, and no one ever dared' to
attribute to him the unworthy mottve of ever having bought or
a^ldaraoe.
An Immense eensatton was created amongst the flreqnenten

of the tnrf by the arrival In NewTork ot a horse from the South,
for which it waa claimed that It never bad been beaten. Laok-
dngjjjiligimlata In Itsiawnjloeallty, Ua^ownen! hefhrbngbt II

Htathi Inlbe hopes of 'getUng-ftesh nletal to oohland' agaloat,'

and with a view of raking a pile on the head of It Its arrival

bad bean well herslded by numeronsadverttsementsand notices,

and a loud trumpeted ohalleoge to any other animal for atrUl
of apaed tat any amount from five hundred te ten thoasand
dollars, nils animal was carefully taken charge of at the
8remises of a notorious livery and boarding establishment In
Uth Avenne, M. t,, and a rich harvest the stable boys reaped

bt the leoalpt of fsee "Just for one peep at hlo," which, was
ginsidly accorded at a distance of abont twenty ftot; and the
gratlAaatlon accorded was that of an Interesting view of the
bindquartera and tall of an animal which. In all probability,

rwemoled as mach the article iMlonglng to the real Blmon Pure
at one tall can reaemUe another.

Mr. :WesUm did not permit the Sonthem gentry to go long a

begging for a onstomer. With a promptitude and energy which
admitted of no h«"V'"(T out he look up the giuntlat whloh had
ao defiantly been thrown down, and expreesed himself ready at

tbe earliest opportunity to test the merits of bis "Hero" against

the "Oen. Bragg" of Southern fame. All prelbnlnarles were
soon arranged, and at an early day the great event was to oome
off; five hundred dollais a side having been died upon aa tbe
amount te be run for.

In the parlor of one of the most comfortable publlo honses in

Broiklyn, Bltaated In High streot, not a minute's walk from
Fulton street, aat^ a fewevenlhgs before the appointed time,
three men; two of whom, Judging from their style of dress,

language and liquor, might at oneehave been deteoiedas having
been bom and broughtup on the other aide of ibatline generally

accorded aa being the combined property of Ueesrs; Haaon aad
Dixon. The third, with a pot ot "aU an' 'aV before him and a
ojgar to 'his mouth, which he oouldn't for thelife of hUi get to

draw (to his infinite dlsgnst short clay pipes were prohibited)
waaMtup iathatpenuUrmake wbloh denotes the atableboy
ahdjodkey. Diminutive to atature, thin and wiry In frame, he ,

atemet Ilka aborof twelve or fourteen; while, in reality, be

.1 : . . .

Hot so with Sam; he wandered up and down for a time to a
stfte.df seeming uncertainty what to do, his thooghta divided
'M|reen;wlukt he had hekrd, and a desire to flktrontse Hooley's
iBtastrelf, or Indulge inagame at tenpins... But he did neither;
wllti a siidden resolntloa he quickened hla footsteps, aud In a
tmf mlnutea landed himself in a well known aporting bar In
Uato atreet Here, after InlerohanflDg a few worda of recogol-
tlon with some acqoaintanoes, he ^Hred Into a corner and pro,
aeed^to.con^lenlmsalf with his pips and fkvorlte beverage.
TbuslRttlag he Boldoqulsed:-

••Veil, Sammy, my boy, blame your sUn, ifthts ato't the rum.
mlest go saeveryoa.dld ssAl yTfu alr raythoranioe young man
fot to go a plottln' agin yer old poss in that ere manner, . Wot a
preflooa couple b''Wsrmlnt them tWo' coves Is.'to be sure—the'
damdestsknukserverlsotblesonl '7ell,wotls'tobedld7 ^Ttae
Ob man did tore me off rayther quick, but wot of Iti Didn't I
duierveit? an"avlntlbln makln' a booeet llvin' ever since?
'Wtl'vas never eo 'appy as ven I vos with him. How, 'ore's a'

ouibce—I spiles his fbn an'makes twenty-five dollars; or I spUea
(A^eport an' makes—ivell, I dun know wot; but he might be
Indpooed to take me biokileelu' as 'ow I oan get a good karao-
t<^Vnoe I left blm ; anyhow, Itvlllbebesttohear wot them er^
rasoala la golngio be about fuet and then I'll do it—damn 'em I

I'll do It;" and, aa if to oUnob Ihe resolution, he dashed his hand
upon ihe table before him with uach vigorous energy thathe up-
srthiamogaud'lost the contents. But ohucillng with pleasnrs
at}%he piospeot of the manner to wbloh he was about to "do**
thn vlllalna who were plotting against bis old master, he got it

TM^ed, emptied It at a draught and then went with lighter
'havt to enjoy his game at ten pins; In Ihe exuberance of his
nmts playing his balls with auohwHd ferocity (ss if each of
thpn hadbee9 the head of.a conspirator) that he hardly ever
made a count and retired fh)m the contest with a considerable
bde made in bis flve-dOIlar btlL'

Next night Sam mat his lrlends aooordlng to promise, when a'

plan was proposed and adopted whliA they thought would work
well and insure the object which they had In view. A party ot
men were to feign an attack upon tIArnotlse, the dogs being flret

dispatched by bludgeons, or othaavlse; and in the confusion
oonseqnent upon this. It waa.houd to draw attention from tbe
etablaa, towards which Sam' wis to'devote his attention, and en-
deavor to dose the horse whtoUwss to ran against "Oen. Brsog,"
so that he might be put outot condition and victory over Uin
rendered certain.

H was the night before the day appointed for the great race.
At a spot not ftr from the houie of Henry Weeton wero collected
haua dozen men, who, by dUTorent routes aud at different times,
so; sS to escape observatlOD, htd one by one oome together;
among the number was Sam Oakley, under whoee gnldaoce the
resulnder plaoed'themselvos. It was near midnight when they
made their way Into the grounds, and by cautions movements
tMgen to approach the premises. To the surprise of all, tho
dogs gave no sign—even the celebrated terriers seeming to t)e

asleep at thelr.poft^ . Sam placed himself close , to the eUbles;
'thit^mjAJqaer o<^iAmanced .oporationD.by endeavoring to ;bunt
opeb Chb front door luid 'Shonbng "fire I" "Their plans wbiVSd'
well, so far. At the first alarm the stable doors oiwaed and Saiti

sllppsd qnlstly to, while there Issued forth from tbe starabbery
and ont-bonsee a dozen men armed with stout bludgeons, and
each supplied with a dark lanthoro, which, when "turned on,'*

made the place aa light as day. Fallingnpon the invaders, they
thrashed them soundly; and, securing them firmly, shut them
up In an ont-honae until the morning.

' The faahlonable sporting world turned out next day to witness
the great trial of speed betWeen the chlmploB horsea of the
North and South; "Hero," as being t>estknown to tha vlolnlty,

was decidedly the favorite, thongt^./'Oeii. Bragg''..,was. freely

backed by some of the knowtog onefl. 'At last, oil wts' about
res^, whsn, to the coosternatton 'of - OA'Soaltaernirs, "Hero"'
waa led on to tbe ground by Sam Oahleyl - It waa now too late

to baok out; tho race hod to be and w/u ron, "Oen. Bragg" being,

literally nowhere.
•

,

To aave themselves tram farther punishment the tools ot
these men made a fall confession ot the plot and "Sen. Bragg"
was played out very quickly, Sam Oakley was re-toatated.to his
old master's employment and ever after aerved him falthlnlly.

After the race between "Hero" and "Oen. Bragg," there was
another ohe between two animals ot Inferior note, which resulted

In the fhTorila losing, much to tbe chsgilnormany of the "green
'una" who had staked their money upon . her. Atameetlngof
the owners that night the driver betog present one of them
marked to hlth:—
"O—niti you nearly made a nice Uess of that Job; a fei*^

Inches more and you wotild have eomo In first"
"By Jovel. I could hardly hold her; you knew how ahe doea

go, wnen'ahetihesitintoherh^ad. But, 'a miss IS as good aa a
mUo,' and it's all right" "'

. :
•

;
.

••And infernally luokyfor us: that It Is ao I If you bad by any
ohauce let her wto, I'd a been out Of pocket, more than three
tboiisand dollars."

Thus demonstrating that it is possible that on the tort—ifyoa

1tW__A_ • 1_» — mmmv 'B'VIMaMf bTW UVAA MAD A* AWWHMHItl*
liberty of asUng you a queaUon or two relative to an Importart vV
matter. I observe in one of theae notea mention Is mede of Ik* .•

name of Ulaa Herbert"
"Hiss Herbert I wbatot her?" cried the Colonel, slartlogts

readOW

, neltlMS •

has anything been heard of that young lady. . I ifKUinhopes"— V',''

' ','And do yon usoally," Intermpted the Colonel, eyebigTobaeki'
keenly whfle with eeemton careleasneee he tore up the ncte'inlar>
small pieces and dropped them Into the grate, "make juihaSU''

'

acquainted with the contents of all the oorreepondoncayon fioS'
or come across In packets eotrufted to your caiel" ' 1

'

"Well. Colonel, yon see It's part of my duty," said JoTma^ '>

who with .blank amazementhad beenwatohlng ihe destmotlaa'
of thp paper and his hopea at tbe eame time ; "and I thought if

. 3
yoa aOGldyon.mlght assist me In this case." .

,
.>-

"Ur. Joliaon, I am, as perhaps you are aware, am oldfrlendet: ;

the Berbtrtfamlly, and wooU bo glad Indeed,^ it lay In my.
power, to assist in the restoration of Miss Herliert to'her frieildi, ,

Thiat note wss from an aoqaalntnnoe of mine, who knowliiemf .

'

toUmaoy with that family, and taking a deep toterytln lDsl',\,
for my sake, was kind eooagh to loqulre If anythlog'had tt^aa^

'

'

gired (h herfiivor. "I(' Ur. Jobson, anything should ooms to n^'^
Dowledge at 'any time which I ahould deem likely to aid yoa ta "

yonraearoh, I snaUnot &llto oommaoloate'.wltta yoii;''(Iood'
''

mornlngi"
•

.

• • ...

The Colonel rang the beB, and in a feW:Seconds tbe astute Ur. .
<

Jobson foond himselfatandiog on the side walk trying to ttat
out the Bum total of his intormaUon; Dtscoteitng; that, tka^
amonuled to something closely approsohlog to a oyptaar, te
began flrst to doubt as . to whether or .ifat there, wasn't a aorw.

,

loose somewhere, and then came to tho conviction that )ie hfiv-,

'

eelf—Job Jobson, to wit—was a most consummate ass, and haC; ":

made a downright fool othlmaett. ^
'

•
<

Tht Colonel' was much of the same opbilon regarding Vmi "

but was oonelderate enough to keeplt to.hlmsel('thnsspBrla(-'^ ' <

Jobson one addlllODol pang—the loes of the ten thnasaod dollaiV -

'
4

was an expensive enongh' lesson forone ocosslon.
,

TO BB OOirZtHDID. .

'

AaVATIO AND OTHBB SFOHTB IH 'BAUVii:X«>

,

On the 9th Inst, the peopleofHalifax, N. B.,'held ageoeral gfie'

'

and holiday, the main occoalon tielng a grand regatta, and a nnl*
tltudtf'Of'mlnor aqnatto cont(lit"la the harbor. The flrst smrt'
that produced a contest was that of 'the Fishing 'Whalers, t cam; '

prize, t2S-ended to a dispnte about style of boat Flitt'olov

Fishing Ball Boats, $30, won by the Oartog;by Andrew Oray. -M
class do,, (30, won by Blchard Smith, with .the, Tipton BlasiMb
Gigs, 4osrs, open to.the world, t<>Oi 4 entries, won by theLe^
ertt. Jos. Piyor'screw. Usn ot .War Ontten, (13, T entrief; wm,
by the 12 osred . cutter of U. M. ft Nile. Olg'. Xfioa, ^ otftat CMV,
young mcin under 31; won by tbe Faugh a BaUagh, B. Sheppsidf

'

crew, Uan of War Lsoncbes, tlO, won by the 1st Iisunch of ths'

Nile. Olgs, 4 oared, by mecbanlcs, $30; wonby theO^et Bd-''

word Carey's crew. Jolly Boats; 4 oan, from mercbaDt shJpi^

$13; wonby tbeOsprey, J, Shoppird's crew. Qlgs, 4r0aied;by<
officers otthe army spd navy, $80; won.by thePygpiet entendt~
Ueut Ito^r, B,>Nj ^hlog.«jMSiia<uJr,p;4a»

"

the Dart entered by Obaa. tiejor. abs,'4oart(

the garrison, $1C; won by the Uygnet. Corporal ,Itorman'B orew^.

Squaw race, to birch bark csqoes, (7, $i, $3, to let -31, and Sd ,

aiga, 4otred, sentlanen'amatents' (clvUlsiis),$30; 'wontqrttia
'-

Neplune, Wm.'K>sch's crew. ' Indian canoe 'rsee (men), tt,Wt'
'

$2; eight entries. 'A himiberot events, and of- svarltty, apd«b>

and exoellsnoe,we do sot remember of having ever beeh eqnailsa;.'-ur

The liberality of the maiiag«mei)t too, Is.'jqpstrpralsewortn^;^

No wonder the people cf Halifax, and,the .sa9onndlog.<reglc&Ej|

nroclalmed high holiday. But tho principal evMt round wbidl,
iilthcss leaser acts olroled, was

''

THB TACBT BAOK. ' '

This was the Boyai aalUliX 'Taeht Club's great x«flsUa'fbrM#
1st and 3d Class challoDge onpe. Tho day was favorablli'flir sMli .**

Ing oralt there being a brisk bnt steady breees.irom the dnrite.

and northeast The foUowljiir yachts entered for tho coiitait>-> ;t

was moie than aonble that age, Hls apeechtoldof Engllah wtoyoumarlose, anlbylosUgyoumaywin.
birth; hla name was Bam Oakley—was ever a stable boy seen "-' - —
whose name was not Bam I

, ,«Andsoyoasay," remarked one of the gentlemen, "that yon
are well aoqaalntod with the- premisea." -

"Sverylnohot'eml Iwsaaboy thsrefor more 'en a couple
0' yearsi^and knows every nook and ooraer."

••The horsaa are well pioteoted, I suppose t"
•1 should rather thlox they la; vy thelr'a more care taken of

'em, an' more attention paid 'ein, than wot many a blessed
hhman oritter gets—by a lagfalL" - <

'

> '••That's not exaoUy what I mean; I want to know it it be
poeslble by any raeana to get at them, without any one else

belntt any the wiser for It"
i"Onl ItwIgB-that's yer game,ils It? Well, yer se^totbe

fust plaoe there's them eie dogi ontslde, whloh might be got

over; then there's them eie Sootah terrleia inalde, wat's much
moi^ dlffleultto manage, 00s yn can't ceme it over them weiy
well; an' they're ao trained thatat the leaat atrange noise they

makes a hall ot a barking—noltito' like a little terrier dog a
lyto' oD a door mat to aeare burglars. Then there's the men
I4sld^ two ofvloh alius Is on Ihe watoh to case ot accidents—so
ai ohi^ wot would want to wlslt that ere plaoe imbeknowna't

"needto be made of nolhto' at all, an' beasinwlslble asould needv)

'°>sAher a ]'f'SAher a hardosaato get over; but wouldn't a few. dollars

toduoe some one or other of the men to- do us a little setvloe ?"

••I goessss not Old Harry, as they oall him, knows hla men
pretty well an' they knows him, an' I don't believe there Is one
of 'epi bnt wotwould most die to servehim; besides, if you buys
on, you'd need to 'ave the 'ols lot—no, no I that game oouldn't

be played, not by no meana whatsomsver.V
'

.••b-—-nl but it must be don^•somehow, and at all hazards;
we oan't afford to riak tbe ohanoe ot a defeai at the outset of our
career here, and, from all I oan learn, .tiiat is Jual abont as likely

as not unless promptand etflolentmeunrea are taken effectually

to prevent It"
'••Well, to oonrsNif yonaaysit must It moat; but blown^

hlea It I kto aee It—unleaa yer btura up the old feller hloiselr,

an' yer might as veil try an' move this ere Islandnp to Balbany,
It wouldn't be ho go." . .

••Ityol are so well known there, doutdh't yon do anything I"

'"Vy, that vouldn't be wery likely either. ;Ter see the o)d man
an I had aomevords aboutalltUe drop o' hoats, vloh he most
Imperllteiy hinted waa mlssln' 'ven it ehouldn't a bto; an' p'raps

they ailghtn't like to aee me round list about thia time,"
"That'a bad I but are yoa 'wllltog'to assist us, it you oan ?"
•Tell; if bo be as 'ow yon oomaa do^ 'ansome, I wouldn't

Intodt 008 I've got aa old nuilge to vlpe 'ont an* this 'ore's a

bloody good ohanoe, it itUn be eotthed hold ofto the right vay."
••Leave that to us. It now wants but alx days to the time of

and five timet that will beyottr reward itwe kaoceed,'
••All rtghtl yer honoit—mum's tUb voM-^ood night t 'To-

'iBOROw, at elgiit pnnolaalt'^ and 8am ItolshlnalUa pot strolled

Itunrdy ototi ahottly tttemrdt foUowtd by Hit strangers who,
4^gthttr way ttttlght to tht

'

UiTT,\tKmt ivMand w«m
MoaianeirTotk.

Asia usual on snob oooaslons, there waa a goodly. attandanoe
of rowdttej thieves, and plckpookals, all more or teaa intentupon
pursuing their avocations; and among them were Jemmy •the
Gent" and a few of his eeleot friends In the same Itoe of busl-
nass. The .

excitement during the first raoe jvos at its height
when a tall, elderly gent, our old acquatntanoe, OoL French,
wheeled sharply round, and selling a iblld-looklng youth by the'

Dollar charged him with abetracttog his. pocket-book. Many of
the bystanders proposed lynching him at onoe by hanging him
up to ftoht of the Qrahd Stand, aa a warning to evll-doen>.; but
this was overruled as being rather a dangerous frecednili' A'

poUoeman, of oonrse, waa not tO'lie found (the two who were de-
tailed for duQr having Importait buelnees .In a rttreshment tent
with two lady friends of tholra, balling' from the vicliilty of
Otoad street), and he waa therefore tearched on theepotbya
oonple of gentlemen; but nothing being found on him but an old
theatre oneck, a few oents, and a cotton handkerchief, ho waa
permitted to leave, protesting, with tears In his eyes, his sntlre
umooenoe. And reslly Innocent he was, the real operator.
Jemmy, tacaptog to the confuslonj In tbe oonrse of the after,

noon the pookethook wu picked up, mtous sny funds It may
have contained, by Jobson, a detective; who, with praiseworthy
seal, to make hbnself master, as It were, of the situation, at the
earlleat opportunity oarefully perused every scrap of paper he
foand on it. He knew veiy well by the superscription on one or
two notes who wae'the owner. Col. Ft«nch was a man of some
reputation, but then it was requisite that everythtog should be
oareltilly noied, for was bo not reaponalble for It now that It was
in hla hands ? One epistle puzzled him considerably, because it

was written In a foreign language. The New York police, as a
general thing, are not very celebrated as llogulsis, nor for
their style of Uuguage, Thtre were only two word* he could
make outisnd theae were "UdUe, Herbert," The '•Madamol-
aelle" he couldn't make m'uoh of ; bQt to oonneoUon with the
HeHMtt;" it was auffloient to Itx his' attention. 'Visions of dUcs

ot ••gieetabaaks" t>egan to float before- his eyes, tbe proceeds of

the reward for the discovery ol that young lady; and jobson hur-
ried home in a high fever of expectancy. But a fresh cause of

'ixily arose; ho must have the note iraGalated. But who
he tai ortruattodolt? It he took It to any one, might

they not appropriate the information to themselves, give him a
iUae reading, and forestall him to his plsns? The note wss
signed "L, B.," but who was he, or she ? Six honrs spent over
the B-'s in the directory left bun as much in the dark as ever.

At last a luoky thought struck htm, he rushed to a second.band
book store and Invested In an immense French and lagllsb and
BngUah and French dictionary; and after a hard nigbt's work
dIacoverM' that that "Hd'Ue" meant Hiss. Well, this was at

lOBtt ao fkr aallslhotory, "Ulss Herbert" was plain enouKb, and
that waa all; so he resorted to tho. directory sgaln, uia at last

dliooveted a ••Lemuel Buokmaater, Centre street?' Off he start-

ed for this loosllty, and found that that indlridual, tho respecta.

bla proprietor ot an Mtabltshmentfor reseaitoa oanebottom
chairs, had shtifBed olrhls mortal cell some months l>efore, .and

was quietly reposing In Oteenwood Cemetery, where be thought
it woold be bsidly worth while to tNoble Urn. Jobsonwaa now
fidtV beat and Jbsffled. .What, on earth ahould he do.ne^t
Joesoa WM mad—at the note, at the writer, with UmMlt eveni
body and eTerythtoS;whkt«lth' bit ttntallzbig trials, ihd tte

Hoequlto, Ffam, Thought Falcon, Eat«, Petrel, ant^tbe Ada;,tL_,

Foain and Falcon, ho'wevor, did not oouiast th? race. ThesaU* ',,

lug ot all the yachts Is spoken ot as very Ane toi spirited, anA
ell were skilfally handled'by their commanders. The 'flnt ebw
cup was won by tbe Petrel, W. llare, Esq., the s4oond, by tte- -

Ada. Col; Langley, leth Begt '
' 1 .. >

The humorous part otthe/d<wu fnralshed by a band ot modb .1

minstrels, oostomed to an exoees of ridloulouenesa, ftom theSUv.
Nile; and a greased pig chase, and pole climbing, with more IhM) .,

SOcompeUton. The festirillea were w.ound up in the evantqig,

'

by a gnhd Inatrunental oonoe'rt 'to' the Hortlcaltnral Soolsty**-
,

Qarden, and a display ot flreworks. The weather wasnotalt»''
gether, ofthe most propitious character, the monitog .espepUUs
opening with heavy abowere; a fla'A breeze,' sear nooa, oleaWag .

-

them sway; and the evtotog, again, beUgdamp and.cooL Row-
ever, multitudes' turned out and 'witnessed' and enjoyed 't&*'

sports with a keen relish. '*

Tbe Lixist Lova Lxttkb.-The.itoIlinvlng'aenitoieDial'loie',"
letter, was picked up b; one of our soldiery on ,a weptfrnihalAK
field. After a little study Itwlll.be.'fonnd that Itjaecei^da.lmc'
poetry, inspired no doabi; hy '^a ar^or' of Ike f^ writer**,

'

-•footiohB:— '

--..)...-';.
. .'''''"'.'

' IlAiiiiiBOit, Arkansas,
'

::. ..' Co, ot HSdnSODS, .'f .i :

lIiDEaa HI lev Hi Dearest Dear)lt Is with great pressure tnat' :3

I take the pleasure of writinR.yiiii a fow sweet lines Ifeel at a loakr

to know how to explain iny love to yon 1 love yon ao ^pM O whit„
shall I do the girls all'thlnks lo irnich of 'yen that 1 dont nohs^ -

ly what to do tha are alwalsia'SooUn about iam s»tratd tha wlltv

outme outthe roses red the see is deep god knows 1 sum to iaamj
the whedley wheat i bad e Wtle pig hla waa duble, Jototed O y«»,
II i dont git dleappolntfd trie aa the appose g^oWa on the tree f:

will have you and i no you will have ale the time t think aoldtfi
to tarry before me and you^ marry.oomealong my aweet be^ ,,

dont be alarmed pap aes be vvIU glv,us a tkrm pap he has. got a.,

hsep of sheep ana fn your ' anni i nb'l will sleep 0 god what »'

happy time i am youimand yauaremtoelwonldtlitokhlta0tv
amies for yon tosend me a hug ond a kiss and when we many
yon may me sis and when Jeff Davis bloea the peace timnpe*

ford god how we will humpet so no more at present Ml ko«-.r

bless you and that will do ay band Is sad my pen la badwM»f
you get home i willJdmp Ilk, d«l goodbj^jj^

h DKro 'l--^

'

to JoHH B Obxxk the slds of a Uss '
'

> 1,.' x;

_ . . Ji .1 •1:

A POEB BT THB BABOHBSa- -

As time doth change;
''

-
'

'

SomyPtloesXower,' ---i -ft:' i:'.-' -!.'.':

They are aot^^e same, !.-.;,..„• -iffix-.tYrs

, .
AiJtol>a|«o«T«ifc-.

,

AnoDT Bo.~Aii Irisbman' attendtog a Qnaker lieeUBg haatA.e-''> .

ycong Friendmske the fqllo.wlng annonitoement:-H ;> i: .< > moiy
•'Brethren ' and slsten.I fm going to mariy. a daughter of tm^^,

Lord." '
''•' ''.'. '•-'^ -

'
-

••Ooh, 'ny«are," said Tati ••tUlh an'be jabeis/an' ltnilias-'^-

loDg Ume afore ye'U see yer At^ec4ivUwrf - r : '
• .'>^k

Thb SoaobufisriB lir OFfioK.--^ttk\radllfonjd.<oho<^^
has been abroad for a long time; but at last bss btonght up •» »>oY

vortUble officeholder to BaugerUes, His lalest effoit waste-

Issue an offloUl notice foAlddilSB the dwellets- In that bpionsh
••to bathe orawim (in a iKinl state) In tha publlo waters.

'

........ \ :,r.;.vlH-a,'-- .

Wbax •'BoOooDnio'* Hciii&—When Blahop WoomteWj
iWM

Inoumbent ot.Cheetarford, heOBoe .aakeda aobool ald<.f*Whafcn>

do yon neap by succortog your father and motliAr?74 .r<^<lnn|c v

on on 'em milk I" waa the reply. ' v'^n.' i-."<i/:i 'iir ih- m -

7nj.-.'._n .i'i i''->^

toxifattog dnnk, see ou Inelde."

new oonnterfeti

otia shield"
iMtis^itof.

ituMt say* the vignette la "A ftmal* taUt oaeaJ sgert

dl" Her petition must be Tsryancomfgilabls tad \

,.^.,t.. i I. »('-' S'.rNi-i-toM-;

v I.,:-••) ^ll1'^.^!•'»<l'"o^(l
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HDMUunn-^tlt U'aM Utocturr to txn th« uoil nam'

, flnU 01 .comet, bujjo, gultor or

(Mitame can tm^ be obtained flfom theprtr*** wMflrobo.

r9oii> aoMUosi but by »ppBc»Uon to the V. B. Ortlbenoe

«*2!M/»rmOTa^crfime M« Ubor utterly Jnoonitotent

laaflfiur be inbjeoted. tiwonMbe aonWol If
•J*<*?2!2Srf

•eMJiafptlnato impetttbelnroniutlaD,M ft men Better of

MiioiUr.
Jii! l«j*:ur;BoraentoiJn. %'r7Z%f^^i»^^A'S^^

Wbether oldlert wbo here eali«tc<l for three ystn ot the w»r,

Xm^lZdi^Aed et the «»!'»«<"».'i'^ SH^V^ita ,MU
fteldby iometSitthey erellebto ftelooguthewertaito, wbUe
Sjta oAnind tbtt their okonot be held beyond the three jnxt.

IttTintM peSfc wUbftTo to beiettledby"ttijehoiieet

afee^udbU'^tlfeif. .

fi'.iSSi^—ain. VcOIellen li sot in the fieldJqit now; he
^ibedBoobiDnKod ilDcebe vita ordered to "ftentoa, altar

'WtaBlofftlie kettle or An^etam.tnd drlTlnsLee'e armroutof
VurSndT' It la only a wander to nithat Oen. Meade ba* not

AMlnllfTed In like manner, after baatlna the rebel* at Oettya-

innr, aqil aoBpelllni tbem.to •'otou. orer^' again.

. seadlsg, Pa.—L We know Tery few of our adrettlten

Benonelly. iKnoe we are astble to andone their obaraeterfor

GmtM, VUloanthepirty'aattentleatothematterihoweTfr.
;Vaian1tw«nld be well (or yonr fHend to write to Mr. Wateon
MalB^ S. Tonr oompUmentary remarka have awaUed onr bomp
3eelfeetaem"aboQta(eet"

J.'^k. Alexandria, Ya.-! If A cofald ahow ''a fbll" hewu
mmitS to the itakes, no matter what part of hia hand he may
kan^preTlonUy called, a. The ksaie of thetmmpniltlBthe
keaflmdltneard. S..InenltlngfordealatAlIFonta,tbe]oweBt
takNj.lt, the ace being the loweet card,

CQBp^ O^iOidcheater. liL—1. Frank Lealle did print and pnb-

Bahji -i*per in I^ndon at the tune of the Fanborongh Fl{ht

S. tlwViiXn* newapaper* who had reporter* Ihtretrom
Ola d^. *o that paper waa not the only one. Erenbody
too^thatwe aent a reporter expreaily for the OuFPin.

Ci'S.' 0., Ogdenahnrgh, M. T.—Tonr eatlmate of the orioket

jaatklf at Preaoott, and ue daloa ot the Hapla Leaf Chib, agree*

<«lih oar own. They mnit defeat a raoperv leleoted Amerioan
jtiTtaHe Beren befbre their daim wul hold good.

0.'O.VWaahbigloa D. OL—J. 0. Heedln la married, the name
«r the lady'be&ig SarsStoTenj. They are UTlng at Brighton,

Mi^'at pK^eirt. Uln Sterena la an aotre**, and performed in

-ttdajjtt;^ • year or two ago.

'

XBm) Reirark, K. J.—Bet yonr money on the man of yonr
•m4b«loe;,were we to advlae yon we ahonld lay oniMlrea open
•o4w$b*rgeof partiality. For tbalrtaaon we never bet onr
•wn Dooey or that of "any other nan."

L. 'AV man doe* notlofa a prl^ batlteihroaghbetDg
f«i»wifcrf oaldde of the iopee.vtIf he TolontarHy get* oat, how.
•re^hefore the referee** final deoialon I* rendered, he doc*

Agfrit; OUeago.—Bamdl he* beaten Ward In a three and a flTe

lla,ihue, and ward hie retained the oompUment In a five m&e
IMK" Bead the Olitpkb.

Two-iUD.A-Hiiv, Albaoy.^Andy Fay and Jo*h Ward were
vnableto oometo.tarma.andthefOmer'a money haa been re-

tenwdtohlm..

T. B. B., Honidal«i'Fa.—At dondnoea a player may aak the
foeitlon In regard to who played thebatpiece, bnthla opponent*
maj doM they pleaie ahont replying.

<1.,W, 'V.: Ban Itanobco.—In playlag "fleren-ap" If in dealing

fbe iwqie anlt la toned np ao frequently that the card* run oa^
4h^ahonld bo bonohed and a new ^eal follow.

B,:0.'H.-Toa are not very eipUott, bat if we ondenlaad yon
light, 0 ahonld play hla hud out, and the next deal fdl to hi*

MthiodiNlghbor aa nauaL

BnHnoHm Eoveb, Toronto.—A* yon wm hare obaerred,

SiBt branoh of aport*hu been dlioarded bom the Olzfteb for

L—Johnny. Walker never, fought faok fonea of
He onoe fought and defeated a William JTonse,

OoioRMX BusEB, (Mnolsnatl—Eiah and every mtmber of a
look roompany baa a Hxed ealary. Bopemomerarlea are paid
ily.bi thepeitnmance.

ni^niiB J,' a., 'Boaton.—The gentleman yon tsqulre- after la
' "arini'ftkdKd to the aame eetabUehment, hot it ia now oaUed the
jre*Toik.Theit»e,

CtLiii. JDL-Ben Oannt and Bob. Oaont were both in thli

uuiuiiy ; Ben never fought a'pilze fight here, but Bob ma
tna^ in a match with Yankee BnlUvan.

'

J.;I>. iR.| Baaton.—Tonr versee are patrlotlo, but' ulde from
fharare not of anfllalantnierlt to be worthy ofpnbUoaHon.

^tia> flOBwaiBxs, Ohiaago.—7oar quesUon involvee private
aatttM wUh wUoh we'have no oonoern.

;

afeia' CiAP, Chicago.—We have no data by irhlohtoaniwer
^gfiB qoeation.

BtnaoaiBiB, Worceater,—We know nothing of either ofthe V.
X."* jqaieferto, -

J,''A(a\Oorintb, IIlM;—We have called Ur. W. O.Wemy**'
ttentloB ta yonr letter.

Huue. 'OMeago.-1. Uona. Blosdin went to Europe in Feb-
anary/liai. a. BlawlfelaatUlUvlig.

W. B., Fhlladelphla.-It wu In lelB that the fiiatateamer
(haAUanUo.

I. W.,Loul*vlIle,Sy.—High and low count before Jack, «x-

«q(when the latter 1* turned up, -and then It la aoored at onoe.

flaiadmui.—A end B could hold 0 reiponalble (Or hi* share
«( the loeae* only. -

J^B.'B., Hew . Tork.—A* the caie weighed 60 Ibe., and more,

tJi^l'pterg^ffm,V, 0.—We. regret belsg nnabia to give yon

.XlUott 1* "only, nineteen

OonxuTBxioxB, Portland,- BfcWerry Bryant'* death took
flea* Vctiday morning,- April'B,I8<L - i..:

Illzb %lBilUiti,'^<)bitro','ifaaa-4Ve hai^e not on hand an the

<iK6d7CLVB8,Phliadeipbia.—ne'piirtywhorebfgg^ moat
Dffer^ aod each of hla opponents may eoore one point

B, p. P., Ohlcaga—1. Edwin Booth and J. Wllkea Booth are
tMlfaer*, ' 3. We are not aware of the lady being married.

ITaioK, B<)*ton.7-niree denee* %i]lbeat'the higheai two pair.

Tlfanut, .Hprfoikiiya.—Bend elongtiieltemBandcarfadevWe.

S.'Oj IiSvias,iao. F„ Waahlogton, Bj a-Out of print.

KZimB.'B.;Pbanixvllle.—The tbrM'e^ rake the pile.

^'ijf,^, ^eV:.Tork.V8ee answer to' Patrldk B. B,
.

-tit'Di EBHOB^-We have a Waahisgton letter lor yon.

>e't|l,'H/T^^We know ofno aiioh parson In this olty.

i;Jn^,l!^ii'ii|pn|.k^

'<bia4K,;ZtawHkTen.—Tan.' 0. E.

Jt(f'.ii)rt '.•

j&aniUPAV ' BOVUiIHO oh^jifionbiiip.
Ue Ul 'llivDHkttl gifeitlon,' whether Joshna.'Ward, of Mew-

Aaigh, will retain the pnnd titie'of Champion BiuIIer ofAmerl-k inafivemUe race, or whether James Hamlll, of PHtsburgh^
«ffl wrest It from him, 1*, or vra* to have been ileolded thla day,
Jtoaday, Beptembar 28th, at Ponghkeepale, K. Y„ providing the
'Sonne ahall have been aolBolently smooth fbr anoh a oonteat,

Aa«ru can be Judged, by the state of the wekiher in Hew Fork,
Aadayaadoonitehaabeenall that heart oonld wiah, the aky
:Msg:«l*V>.iha almoaphare oool, and the gentlest of breeze*
*am about doe We«t, prevalUng,*o that theooniiM muat have
(>*wShnslldt«fMb7tha preol(ltouihllUi on the wealern aide

«rilM.rinr. 'iA*theiMoe take* place on the day of going to

Sra**, we are nnable to give • report In full nnlU our next laaue,

.t>Afi^ff^Mf)ig,^pgt»mttojami ipsolal reporter give* the
" " labrwUehitwlU be seen that

Ill J-'' PoDotattiFan. Sept 9«lh, 18SS,

THB FOGUiIBTIO CONTBHT UF THB AGH.
, i . / «

f
BSJUTMT AifP siirff. 1^

-J
: ; r

f'lia Wa^, n> a eertaln Al^t, oianliaioiii thaimportntteatch

now progreealng In Bggland ^tween John 0. Beenan and Tom

JIlng,-.bnt-a*.'ths .tjm*'te--tho lettlemesfcot-tU* . extraordinary

pogiUallo oonteat draw* near, thelnt^mrtlnltgradudly^inoreu^

and the latest new* Is now anxiously Mught firlly'lbbaa kvi r^

member thegrett'atngpibetwatn'Heenanaadlsyara^atXam.

lM*oagb, and who predict even a tougher conflict In December.

It ibonld be borne In mind that the Heenan and Slag match la

HM for the championship ofiUtland ; neither la it (or the oham.

plon'a belt. It Is a mat^^ ian thoi)und dollars, the largest

atae ever fought (brln/tb*. British prfse ring: the only fight

tUt ever took place (t»s^ a^ large ' anwunt was that between

Hier and Bnllivan, Is ita^Jaiid.'^ln 18401 anoh a aUke has never

btln fought for in Bogliud; aud,,the approaching engagement

vrlil betheaecond time, iii^^Whife, that the baUle money hu

reached snoh an extntordlnary flgpre. On the lotb of Septem-

ber, another deposit of «0 a aide was mad^ in accordance with

the arUolea of agreement, iad aUke aom, no doubt, was posted

OS' the Mth of Beptaaber.'

the match has pIrafNssed so quietly, and ineuch a fHeadly

manner on both sld^ tl^t certsin parties in New Tork-who

c|onot believe any sporting event to be.gennlne unless tho great-

est fose, and noise, end rowdyism are 11* aecompanlmenta-havo

isalnualed that the great match of Heenan against EIng is bogus,

humbug, and aU that sort of thing. Those parllea 'taownot

whereof thoy speak;'.' they ar* Aeslrous of oreaUng the Impres.

slJn that they are the Blr Orsclee of sportlBg mstlors, and that

without their confidence and assistance, no eventcan be gtnulne.

If they are happy in such belief, let them rtmaln so; they oin

injure no one but themselves. That the match Is genuine, ad.

mila of not the ellghtert doubt; if it were otherwise, we should

have bean advised of It long since, for onr sources of public and

private information are wideepread and tellable, and our readers

know that the Ouma would be the first to denounce the fraud,

were the match other.ihan it porporta tobe'. ' Should both men

enter the ring, in Oeoember In good health, we may look for

seWs of a terrifio battle. 'Heenan waa not present at the Ooss

and Uaoe fight; heporposed going there, bnt his (tlendethooght

It would be imprudent, and as .there was a large portion of the

stake* already np, he ooneluded not to throw a cbanoe away,

and so he remained at home. ' Be Is at Brighton, where he baa

a private house, where he resides with his wife, end where

he will leave her while he la training; he has been bathing and

doing a little work, and never felt better. He will commence

his regnlsr training on the 1st of Ootober, at Hewmarkat, and

wiU thenceforward continlie his work until the day fixed for the

eenteetisresohed. Heltherls Elngldle: hehasslsobeendoing

s Utile work preparatory to entering upon the severe labor Inol-

destal to a thorough training. Where he will take "up bis quar-

ters, wehaTenot beaninforrned; his friends sre paying every

attention to hla interests, and It will be no fSnlt of theli*. If he

ia not up to'the desired mark In December.
'

Uace. wis see. Intimates a desire to fight the winner In the

forthcoming toumay, and If he doea not change hla mind when

that affair oomes off It Is probable that his vrish maybe gratified,

although we have no authority for making . each announcement

In the meantime, the Ouppkb will endeavor to give It* reader*

thJ earliest and most reliable news coneemiig the progreu of

the great pngUlsUo match of the age.

THB IiATEST FORBIOH BFOJEITIRO ITBWS.
A short .time before going to press, we received Ister fcrelgo

sporting intelligence, the substance of wbloh we here append.

A OaLUMT Hilltook place on Sept 161b, for £200, between

the two light weights, Peter Iforris and HorrlsBoberts. They

fought 31 rounds in the first ring and It in the second (A in all)

when the refaree decided in favor of Peter Uorrls, because, altar

repeated wamlsg*, Bobert* fen on hi* knee* deliberately. The

fight lasted two hours and 41 minutes BmTH asD Buboess

fooght on the Ulhot September for £2S a etde. Smith won In

11 rounds, oooupylsg 53 minutee TomaNunam Tomn
fought in the same ring aa Smith and Burgees for £10,

I Eamnio Thb Lists,—Johnny BoU and the "Nephew of his

2ncU" have beeiiTery tas^ ever iilnce the Boutham rebellion

iminsnded, bolh'ps^es taking aldis with the letwls, and ''act.,

Ing towards the North in a very "sassy" and ^belligerent" mas.

n»r.:- -Bnasto noitseem* .desirous of having > hand Inthetun;

asdipnMto.tUsgaa.^ttto more, even, proposes to show that

'"tW()oiJoile'^side'siut fklr,''tiy'tAiDkIlsg one of tbe"coofed'

erates,!V.Xblsgsbegtn-to look Uvaly.asS It is possible that

there may be a free fight aU aronnd before "this omel war

It over.;!

Tbb WmoHisnB ClODimr Adnian^nnLiL Fais wns held at

Tonkers, Isat week, and.ir«a moOeihtta^wdl attended, Wewere
preaent on Wedne*day,°'4lie 9Sd. and were graUfied with the

eight of acme first class specimens: of ^ the,,equlne, bovine and
porcine spedea of the anlfnal Usgdom. The other departmesis

having been delayed In lhalc preparttlba 6j the equinoctial

atorm, and the dUBonlty experienced in,getllng laborers to fix

things, we found but little to Interest us, exeepting some fine

specimens of grapes amd pear*. We have no doubt, however,

that everythisgwasshlp-sbape on the remaining daysof the (Ur.

strike.

BALiL PLAY.
A OBAND MATCH AT HOBOKBN.

Atladtio vs. Htttual—The DbooutrClob Tiotobs.
Thb eonteete lor the Onamplonohip are rapidly being narrowed

down to the laet game of the season, there now being but two or
three to b< played to settle the question for this year. The third

and test game ofthe home and home eerlea between the Atlantic

and Uutual clubs came off on the enolaaed grounds of the St
iMirige Cricket Club, an admiaslon fee ol ten cents being charged
on the occasion, the proceeda going to Harry Wrltht for his bru-
eflt, In Ueu of smatcli between New Fork and Brooklyn, which
the rain of the previous week hsd prevented, A nnmerousaa-
eemblage was present, there being at least twothonrand.
The St 'Oeorge' cii&ket ground, with Ite smooth and level tnrfy

field, la admlriDly adapted for baU play as far a* the In-flddlng la

concerned; bat the aloping of the outer field playa the mlachlef
41th caloulatlosa for auaklng catchea or alopping hard hit balls.

Had the home bate. In this game been low, some fifty feet nearer
the etcne wall, and more in front of the olnb house than it wss, a
better out field would have been afforded the players. Ae It was,
the right field was made a capital place to hit balla in order to
make third and home basse on.
It wss 2 P. U. before the game waa commenced, the delay be-

ing caused by the absence of one or two of the Mutual nine, who
ehould certainly have made some effort to be present In time on
this all-lfflportant occasion. In ooniequenoe of the dilatory
action ofthe absentees, the Mutuals were.obUged to go Into the
oonteet with a team lee* efficient as a whole than any they have
played against the Atlantic or Eckford oluba thla aesaon. Beard,
Molt, and Hunt were not on hand In lime, and consequently
leis effective players had to be aubaUtnted, allhongh Dewey'e
play was Just aa good aa that of any one that would have taken
hi* place.

At 2:6 P, V. the Mutual* went to the bat. Brown being the first

to face the pitching of Chapman. Every man of the Atlantic nine
on thi* oooaiioa^waa the right man in the right place. Brown
wa* the first vloUm, Anaoo Taylor being the second. Wanstey,
however, marked hi* batting with a eplendld hit to left field

which Price failed to attend to, Wanaley miking a home ran In
oonseqaence, amldat the loudest kind of cheers of the Uutusl
crowd. MoEeverfoIIawed.wllhahlttoObapman, who took the
baU weU on the bound, one run being the result of the Innings
play.

It waa now the Atlantlo'a turn to bat, and aU were on the qui
tin to see how they would ^en play. A good dlsposlHon was
msde of the Mnious In the field, save In the Instance of Ooldls.
HIS place is either at centre or left fieU, and CampbeU atlat
base, for Ooldle 1* the beet fielder in the ohib, and Canpbtll st-

tendatO'IatbasaaaweUaelaneadfOI. Pearae waa the first striker,

and by an error in fieUlog of Ooldle's he eoured his 1st base on
his hit Smith wss nsxtand a wild throw of UcEever'a gave
hlffl bis second; Start followed, and he alao secured his base by
a mlsplay. It being evident now that the Mutuals were not In

their usual fine irlra for play, their opponents, on the contrary,

playlig throughout sslf folly confident of sncceta. Pricewu
iha next striker, and he hit the ball in the old Atlantic style io

left field, eaaily making hla aeoond base on it, and thla being fol.

lowed by a fine hit from Crane, Taylor latUng the ball pass bim
as Price had done, gave the Atlantlcs four runs. Crane getting to

blsSd base by his bit Joe Oliver followed Orane'e example,
and by good mniilng reached home before the ball, six runs be-

ing recorded for the Atlantlcs and "naryan out" Chapman wis
next, end he was well put out at lit bue by HcUihon and
QoldIe,the former first missing ths ball on the bound. Buna
were altetwaids mode by Pratt Oalvln, Smith—he gcttloga dean
home run firom a splendid hit to left field—Start Price, Crane,
and Joe Oliver, both of the latter getting home luni Item gcod
hits to right and centre fields, the Uat named alx players, Inotud

Hliey won la, 21 rounds, lasting 82 mtnut4s A Qbsix Ing Pearoe, having two chances each at the bat Pearoebelnga

Bnou Wicxn Obickr Ua'roH by Tom Lochyer and

Tom SeweU agabistthe threebrothecs Paynewu played at Oroy.

don, on the nth and 16th of deptember, which the latter wcb

by:two wickets, tarn Tm OHmnoiieBiP Oup waa again rowed

for, on September ISlh, by Chambers and Eelley, Cooper deoUn,

log to taiks a band In, he having taken legal proceedings to es,

force his claim. In thls laat raceOhamberawu declared winner

although Eitnejr lodged a claim of foul agalnat Chambers. It

looks to us'ss though Qhsmbers wu to win anyhow The

above Is all the news of Interest to CuFPzaresden. We regret

being unable to give the details oftheMorris and Boberts fight In

fbn, bnt u they would displace some three columns of equally

or more Impcrtent matter, we axe compeUed to reserve them fo*

onr next issue.

svwuBm^Mrus. OQ|,h dOHMt IWKf,
«Haniinwonhasdsom*Ir, Judges time—tUrty^eves minutes

.autralght seoondai ' B«ftMe'ib'ame.^-thlrty-«lght minutee fir-

.M«l6raiu,'< JeeOabartl'ieteda* t«hree.'' .

™"<"« u
aiA''IBkiM*0 Oiprm k*ys;—"BafflaiwM the Victor In thlrty-

'«svaa minutes flf^-five seconds, bttUbie'Ward aukHehtl" We
teftain from comment until farther advised.

h: < 'II, }"y .'I . .
;
-..1, I. . , .1

torn OUTCoit iSD jAOK'Hou'a Rioi 'Otn.^Owlng to a sodded
OTdsr for the 8d New Jersey B<glmliiit'<o'"dIt up and gtt" and
Msreta on, the footrace between tliesa-two Mdler boys is off, so
tkali<dl b6ts%lUhsvie -to .be drawot ' IMrtM toron M some
AdlMtlne,"'' iI.. T1.'I <{ l,ij:.,t'i( •

; . ;• f;,:! ; ,1 , . . ,

Two BiTUEVXB SodfiT A BiAOAiir.—Ur, Jake Booi^'bf BY'
-Veroer atreat hu a ooople of UrA'-colored retriever pups, seven
lonth*' old, bred firom I,ord Derby'* celebrated dog, Daih. All
Vtrtlonlan, with p«dlgree, et«., nay be learned a* above.

The AKzmoiii BnjJins Obamfiorsbif.—The time for de-

ddlng whether John Seerdter, of Detroit can wrest the proud

title of ••BUllard Champion of America" from Dudley Eavansgh,

of jnew Tork, is almost here, and the third Issue of the Oupfib
af^ the present, win, bar acddent, contain the result and par-

Uoblsrs, The antecedents of both men have been so frequently

poblisbed by ui; that our readers must be pretty wen posted in

regard to thdr reipoctlve capabintlks with the one by this time.

Tljeflict that Eavansgh Is the reigning monarch of the blUlard

world gives a aUght call in his tnor In betting drdes; but be-

es^ of that It must not be set dovnu a sure thing that hels

to Win, In regsrd to Seerdter, we learn. Indirectly, that he la

getting wonderfully weU up In bjs parl^ and wlU be able, on the

evening of October 18th, to give ibivanagh the cue In the most
spptoved style. He keeps shrewdly quiet, however, shout his

achievements, and we have heard Uttte or nothing aboat iboae

maryeilondy large counta that have been herdded aa uttjuiahers

byithe Mends of former aspirants to oue.rlcas honors. This
CD(^Mtyis Minmend^le,'and glres an' idea of strength rather

than wf ikness. Eavianagh Is porsulhg the same wlss course,

and at his bllllard palace, on the comer of Broadway and Tenth
elreet, may almoit any evening be seen trying to Improve his

dresdy muterly skill In'eieoutlng caroms, slo. Be exhlblia

wisdom, too, in net sllowlng his former wdl earned enccesaes to

Imbue him with that overweening confidence that Is, in nine
cases out of ten, the prelude to dlsuter. The conduct of both
men, therefore, leada to the opinion that their forthoomlDg
match will be contested in the most determined manner, sod if

we mistake not, it wlU prove most Intensdy exciting to specula-

tors snlspsctatot*. We look for but .few long counts, u each
man, knowing tht shrewdness of his opponent, wUl'risk nothlog
for the sake of dlspley; on the . contrary, both will, no. doubt,'

play a dose game, and consummate skUl wlU be the feature of
tht ianpounter, '

'

I-.- • .

BExnpa oS'XHE W^a.—The people of England are a groat
betting people, aad everythlsg that engages pobllo attention

serves'aa lhe snbjsotforawager, J'uetnow they are betUngon
events in the American war/tbie taking of Blchmosd and' Votb'
Isgton belng the most fluioledi It 1* aatd that large sums of
money changed hands, when Tlcksbnrg fdl, the Londonus lay:

Ing heavy odd* that the Tankee* would not capture It; the bet-

ting gentlemenwho feU wIth that stronghold, sre hot so venture.
some now1* /thisy have heretofore been, and when they ebsU
haVe heard aU the new*' from Ohwieiton,' about the Creek fire,

c< defers; It Is probable they win hold up dtogether, -

'

"Thi NAX(oi(ai, Bobsi Fan," u It was oalled, wu rather a
foul affair, even the weather,optrttlng agdntt Its success. Few
perapnf'knit' anythlog ahoa^t. this "Natlond" show nntU a day
or two before, thp opening, tho committee, very unwisely, wlih.
h-jUln{fthelrannciuoements^ ud prcgrai^ae until itwu too
Ute'to.a^t pntitK; ti^HVofi.. It V** it poorly manageil'slrinr,

throughout,'.a>id«o dbilli^ ''.lmsde mnoh expenses" for the "Infia*
enitsl gei)Uett(^'''wU^y(dM;lt« iMjeator^. n Vs* not iialt4

m^it^i^llpiyfetii, U'|hi|t'' ^^ji^,' of Jul; racing meatlsg
which the horse cbap got up here In' 1841, Ihatuut a bad go.
We believe It annihilated the minager, for we have n'ot heard of
him itsoe in theee pari*.

vlcHm of MoUahon's and Ooldlt'a at lat bue, and Cbapman go*

Ing out on a bound Up, well taken by Wantley. Thirteen rune
for the Atlantlca waa the result of the tutting In this Inntngi,
the totala being 13 to 1 in their favor,

Thlsreanltof courae, had an immediate effect on the betting
market the backers of the mutuals. In a nujoilty of caaas, put-
Uogltdownuabst game for thdr fivorlte dub, though they
etm hoped for eomelhlng to turn up. But whan at the dose of
the third Innings the totals were shown to be 20 to 8 In favor of
the Atlantic nine, i:o doubt of the ultimate result of the match
could longer be entertained, and oonicquently betting dmoet
csued, except on the result of Individual play at the bat It Is

needleu to comment further on the detalla of thla game, anfflce

It to uy that the Atlsntloa outfieUed, and certainly outbatted
their opponents In nearly every Innings; though In spite of the
lead the Atlantlca.bad obtained, the Mnlaala aull fought bravely
to the oloee. Of the moat noteworthy Inatoncee of good fiddlsg
In the game, we have spedolly to name a splendid fly catch of
Crane's, and alio one on the bound by etart; Qolvln, too, took a
bound catcti finely In the 8d Innings; Ooldle'e eotlvlty and effect-

ive catching In the outer Add was dso similarly pralaeworthy.
In batting. Smith led the Atlantic score. Price iMlng second and
Calvla third. Orone and Joe OUver marked their batting vrllh

two home runs eaoh. On behalf of the matuols, Dewey wu the
meet suocesafnl In batting, HoMahon being second, and Brown
third, the two latter and Wanaley getting home runs.
The MatualSi.ln this gsme, changed the position of their play-

ers no Isss than four times, being at leait Inree times too many;
the only advantageous changes made being In the cues of Ooldle
to thefiddand wansley to pitch, IB runs being scored off McEe-
vsr's pitching In this game m lour Icnlnge play. Ur. Penning,
ton dlsotasrged the duUu of umpire with thorcogh ImparUaUty.
At the cloae of the game Iwth ninee adjourned to the dub

house, where they partook of a hot supper provided for them by
Harry Wright after which a moot friendly Interchange of senti-

ments took'plaoe,lot8.of hearty cheers oIoelDg the proceedings,
Wahsyespeoldly to commend both dubs (or their very cred-

itable conduct In this Important match* the AtlanUcs for fo^
bearance under the insulting taunta many of their players
were auhJeoted to at the hands of the ontalde ronghs, end the
Mutaals for the graceful good humor in which they bore their
defeat The final result we are glad to leom, liaa been the en-

tire reetoratlcn of'the good feeling that formerly marked the in.

tereourse;Dfthese fine dubs. Tho score.—
BATrnto.

MVTUlb !

Brown, adib 8 8
Taylor, rf...' i 2
Wans]ey,o.. 8 1
McEever,'p; 6 0
UcMshon, 8d b 2 8
Campbell, of 8. 3
Dewey, as 1 4
ZeUer.lf 3 3
Ooldle, let b 4 1

18Total.,

Atubtio. h.l.
Fesrce, c 6
~ 3

4
1
3
A
4
4
1

Smith, 8db.
Start, lat b....
Price, r f
Crane, of
OUver, If
Chapman, p...
Pratt 8 a
Oalvln, 2d b...

Total.,

8
7
4
8
6
4
a
4
0

.43

Bans uiDB ni eaoh nnnvos.
1st 2d 81 4th Dth 6th 7th 8th eth

Uutoal. ' .....1 3 0 8 0 1 6 8 3-18
Atlantlo.., 18 8 4 4 1 0 4 7 0-43
Umpire—Mr, Pennington, of the Eureka dub, Newark.
Hcorers-^Measrt. HoOonneU and Mowlenb
Paued baUa—Wanaley, 1; MoMshoo, 6; Brown, 6; Fesrce, 4.

Home runF-amlth, 3!'Crane, 2; Joe Oliver, 3; Pratt, 1 ; Prloe,
l-:-totd,. 8. Brovn, 1; Wanaley, 1 ; MoHahon, 1—total, 8.

'Btrack cnt^OUver,'!; Taylor, 1; Oompball, 1.

Put cat on fool balls-^Mamal*, 0 times; Atlantlcs, S time*.
Put out at first bste—Mutuals, 6 times: Atlantlca, 7 times.
Fly oatchesmsde - Wandeyj 1; Campbell, I; Oolue, 1; Pearos,

2] Chapman, 3; Start, 1; Crane, 1,

CatchsSmlaied—MoMshoo, 4; Brown, 2; Campbell,!; Taylor,
1: Deweyi I; Pearce, li Joe OUveh 1; Crane, 1.-

'LeKobbues-^Wansley,2; UcEerer,!; MoMahos,!; Zeller, 1;
Campbell,!; Pearoo, !;. Price, 1; Crone,!; Chapman, Ij Od-
vln',1,

.TUne of game—four hours,

Boibiida ' UTsno.—These clubs plsyed their ixit match to.

father on the; ball gronnda at e8d street and Sdavenae, Nhw
Ork, on Monday, Sept Hat the reenlt iMlng a signal vlctotr for

tho Myttlca by a score of 22 to 8 in a quickly played game of nine
Innings, .Ihls was the first regular match the BalUce have been
engaged ,ln aIno« 1800, and the game, ocnsldorlng.thdr want of
practice, wu a very creditable one tc them, for the totals In the
score do not give s lair Idea of the match, the Uyatlce only scor-
li^nlne'rons after the first innings, the IS they than .obtalsM
spolllDg thelopks of the score coneldersbly. The play on bolh
rides>JD a majority of the lnnloge,wu very good Indeed, esped.
sUy .ihat 6t BaUos, W. Edley, Hanson, and D, Uelley of the Uys-
lo«;','Apa, Bates, Andavlese, and Eettlaman of the Bdtlcs, nie
liUOilng OD both sides, toe, wu effective. In batting, W. Seller
fd thb '^toore on' the wlbnlbg side, De Forest, EetUeman and
Bates being the only players that scored runs on the Bsltlc side.
We notloed that the umpire, though he gave sstlsfaolcry de-

olalons in nearly every case, fdled in one Instanae—in coUlog a
baulk on the pitcher when the striker wu not Is a position to

We observed, also, that Balnea made motions with hi.
bat to bamk the oatoher In taking baUa firom the pitcher whL^

'

pUyerWMa oh his base, thla atyle of pUy rendering Halnoa ulki!
to be glvta but under the rale which forbids sny one hlndeHn>
a plajer iKm fidding the boU, As longu the movement nS^
la oJagltlmataefibrt to strike, or tor-"" " '

'

ralF^. butnot at Hathea did
frequently reaorted to without 1

other olroumatance worthy of tsmtrk wm &iat'6rthe'ainDlM
calling a foul baU when the ball' glanced from the striker's bit
withcat any effort being made to strike. The rule makea a bdl
fool wben nom "a itnkt^tfOitW II hits the ground behind Us
llneof tliebMU, Now when a player hita the ball with the bit
la an effort to avoid It, It Ii JustM much a stroke of the bat ss It'

ho had struck at It u far u foul balla aro concerned, and we
Iberefore think the deolslon made, In tbia cue, a correct one.
We comment thue on thus polnta, for the Inatructlon of yomw
pliyarsmalsly. ' TheeccreofthegamelsufoUow*:— ^

Baioio.
Daforeit c 3
ElngiUnd, 3d b 4
Eetileman, litb 8
Andarlaer, * * 8
Stewart 81b 8
Estei,lf. 3
Former, p....' 8
Bash, of 8
White, r f 3

BATTDO,
B.L. BUNS

Total.,

Mxsno. H.L, BDn
T Eelley, 2d b 3 tW Eelley, 0 0 i
USSBon, 3db S 1
Haines, as 3 s
Gray, If 6 3
WlUlama, p 4 j
BeynoM*,rf 4 s
D Eelley, Utb 3 3
Bridge, at 8 3

Totd.,

BUB* ICtDB IH EAOH unnKOB.
let 3d Sd 4th 6th Olh 7th 8th Slh

Bdtio 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-8.
Myitlo IB 0 1 0 8 8 2 0 0-a^
XTmpIre—Mr. T. Ddtcn/ of the Henry Eckford dub.
Scorer*—Mesars, Bolln aad Wdah.
Passed bdls—Andarlese, 10; Deforest, 6; W EeUey, X
Struck ont.lWllUams,' 1 ; Oray, 1.

Ran out—T EeUey, by Eettleman,
Put cut.on foul baUa—Myatlcs, 8 times; BdHca, 8 tinee.
Pat out at first' base—Mystics, 8 times; Bdtloa, »'tlmas.
Fly catches made—Asdtrlue, 8; Rtewert 3; Fortner, is Elom.

kod, 1 ; Bosh, 1—total, 9. Beynolds, 1; Haines, 1; WUUsms, a-W Eelley, 1-total, a.

Catches missed—Williams, 1; Bridge, I; Andarlese, 2; Defer*
est,l; Fortner, 3; Bceh, 1; Whlta, 1.

Time of game—two hour* and twenty.flve minutes.

EiCBLSioB Ts Newabx—These dobs played their return game,
at Bomb Brooklyn, on the 2Sd of Beptembar, wben another vlo.
tcry for the Excelalors ensued, by a ecore of ID to 17. Neither
dub waa out in ita etroDglh, but the sides were tolerably
equal. For Newark we have to ipeak favorably ofthe play of
Mills, Oebome, Bnokley, Eaton, Btackman, and Lewla, the field-

ing of Eaton, at third base, and Mllla, at flrat baae, bislng espe-
oldly good. In batting. Baton took the lead, Coleman being
sebindl Osborne and Lewis made fine hIta, on which home runs
were msde. On the Excelsior side, the pUy of the two Braln-
orli and of Flanly and WhlUogwere the moit noteworthy In-
ataoces of good fidding. Cole,- at short field, too, played re.
maikably wdl, condderlng hta long abaence from baae baU pliy.
In batting, the Bralnards and CUne were the moot succeaato],
'H. Bralnard getting a dear home ran Iroma fine hit In the eighth
Innings. Mr. Chapman ably acted u umpire, giving his deds.
ions promptly and impartldly. Of courae the Newarkers were
the reclDlenta of the usud hospltaUtlee extended to their gnetta
by the lll>erd Excelsiors, and. In aplte of their defeat esjojed
the very pleoaant game they had with their gentlemanly oppo-
nents. The eoore:—

BATl'lNO.
EXCELSIOB. E.Ik BtmS

Whiting, 1st b 3 3
Laigley, r f 8
H Bralnard,o 3
3fasters,8db 4
A Brdnard, p 3
OUoe, If 3
TouDg, of S
Oole, s s A
Flanly, 2d b 8

Total

3
S
1
S
a
I
a
9

.19

H.L. xum
..6 0

Newabe.
HUIs,lstb ....

Tbome, of 8 1
Osborne, 0 4 1
Lewlclf 3 3
TerreU,2db 8 3
Coleman, r f 2 3
Eaton, 8d b 1 4
Buwkton, sa 8 1
Buckley, p 2 3

Total 17

BOMS HABK Dl KACS nnilKGS.
1st 2d 3d 4lh 6th 6lh 7lh Slh Oth

Excelsior 0 7 1 3 6 3 0 3 6-19
Newark 0 4 1 8 3 0 0 4 3-ir

Fbade Queek B. B. C. 'VS. SnTAM.—The last game of the lea-

eon between these Albany dnbswu played on Sept 17th, when
the F. Q 's were again vlctcrlcai-they have only lest one gime
oat ofsix during the aeiaon. Backlngham, Prealey, and (food,

dlsdngulabed themselves for the P. Q.'s—Hunt sod Statr, being
equally good on the part of the Sylvans. The score :—

BARUia.
Fbabk QOEEir.

Barton >. . . -

.

Presley 4
ConbUn.

.

Oood '...

Buckingham

.

Wilmurt
Sac ford
Purdr
wmtlow.

H.I. BURK
..3 6

4
fi

4
4
1

8
1
S

.3

.3
2
8
9
6
8

Stltab.
Eont
Starr 4
Smith. 3
Waters I
Crocker 2
Johnson 4
'Vhdy...| 4
Brtggs 2
'White 1

H.L. BUK^
8 3

Totd 30 Totd 23
Umpire—Oeo. While, of the Ecne.
Bccrara—Mesirs. Starr and Bubbdl.

TSE CBAia) AoBiouL'TDBAL Fais Base Ball Wa'tcb,—There-
Is to be a Uvdy time of It on the lut day of the Agtlcultnril

Fair, now open at Qoahen, Orange County, New 7orK, when a
a grand hue boU match, for a allver bdl offdred by the Society,

between the Hudson Blver olnV, of Nowburgh, and tho Beiolate
club, of Brooklyn, 1* to be played.

Babe Ball ir Collxoe.-The baU match at TufU College,

Uiis, , recently noticed by us, hu proved the Incentive to snother
game. The then victorious Sophs, on this occaalon encountered
a nine selected f^om aU the other daaaes, snd in turn had to
submit to defeat to the extent of AU CoUege scoring 49 to their

18, only.

ORIOKET.
Tbe Ootp TEsmiOHiAL.-We are gled to learn that a grand

cricket mitch ta litprogreBB of arrangement as a compUmenUry
teetlmonid' to the veteran bowler and cricketor, Coyp, whohu
been for ao many years sudi an ardent supporter of cricket

Fortune now frowns upon him, and u a mere aoknowlodgammt
of his services In the Interest of the game, and his wUllngneis at

oU times to lend Uls uslstsooe as a cricketer to benefit otheis

who havehad testimonials given to them. It Is bat Juitlcethtt

a similar mark of esteem sbculd be bestowed on friend Oan>-
Ic reference to the manner of arranging this propoaed match, wa
vrould beg to offer a few anggcatlons In regttd to the suttJcct one

of which Is that «'If 'twere done well 'twere done quickly." An-

other suggestion we would put forward. Let two sets of tlokels

—with a photograph of Cuyp on one side—be Issued, one st 26

cents and one at a dollar, the latter entltllos the holder tea

seat at the dinner table at the dob house. Mors ticteta wocU
nfadoubledly be sold In thla way than any other plan that could

be adopted.
In reference to the aeleotlcn of the elevent, let each of the

prominent olutja ofNew Tork, Brooklyn, and Newark, send three

or four of their beet players, and fMm these let elevon be drawn
by lot the first dcrcn to be captained by Onyp, and the aoccnd

by any one he might sdoct . Or If the drawing by lot be objected

to, let Coyp' himself select the ptayer*from the parly of ddegttei
eent from the leverd olab*. However, the arrangement of the

elevens Is bnt s secondary matter. Lei every man who prcmliea

to play depodt SI as surety for bis sppeirince, the same to be

forfeited to the benefit fuud it he falls to attend, However nut-

ters msy be ar^ged,we trust the tesUmonlal wlU be u pecusli-

rlly beneflotal to Coyp u It wlU be compUmentary.

OnicxETiHNEW EHOLAm-The asnnal match of tboBostoit

_jd LoweU Cricket aobewu played on the ground of the former

at list Cambridge, on the ISIh alt, andwu witnessed by s goodly

gathering of Interestad ipsctators.' The Lowell Chib won the

toss and sent their opponenU to tin wickets, and before tho lut

man wu out 00 hadliees scored, Blsnchsrd and Casbman.Mad-
leg In tbe figures,' Enmot and WlUlamswere tbs bowlsison

the lowdl tlit, the former tnoceedlng Is toklig four wtckeB.

The LoweU gestlenen then took the oat, battne bowUogcf
Martin and O'Brien Wu too innoh (Or them, the lut wicket goUR
down for a score of 48, ths only double flgores' belsg got b/

MoUhsn. Attsr. dinner 'had been partaken of, ibe Boston Olnb

commenced their aeoond InnlDga and ran upasooreof U6bT
acme splendid ptaylng, Mr. Dnper carrying out hla bat with tM
handsome score of 63. Itwuao lata when the last wicket ruu

that the LoweU Club oonld not oontinue the play and the ffl'tah

was therefore decided on the first Innings, the bsU, the tropby

of vlctory^belsg handed to the Boston Club with spproprUis

remarks.

al!

Ah Ibtebbstiho Oni Bdiobed Tabs* Sfik took place, for

a side, onHetilember 3td, at Squire FlnUy's Exercising Onnoa,

oh the Bloomln'gdde Bead, near 72d atreat, between /amea

MBoni ,uioy nearu 11 "ouoa:' ana cwmu" • "T' .^
abylbtagmoilVTUttingonaraUheadofataamandruDDlngalfflcn
aide bv side nntU near the Une, when KoOabe, by a pn't/ I'.'i^ a
ahot ahead and breasted the tope Inat one yard In advance 01 r

TcutonlfAmerloan. Of courae, an obJecUonW raised w
Prlnty'B frttnda that ths plttol didn't go o£ and with the nlow;

ilonchdance, MoCabe replied,.VWs'Uhavsto try agato,FrMfc

.The firet hMprored »o \fAtti»Viig « •<»X"^vfftfd?«*
Prlnty mIgWtnlllbronghTlie se«nd hesVJ" *lV'?Zw»
Were doomed to a heavy revetie of luck, for McOabe had ""^S
completely in bis own hands, loading «ie 8*"»ni on
some six or seven yard*, tbu* winning the race ™""5-oa"
the 24tti he caUed at the OurrtB office and reoelved "thorn ««<v.
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^ have laHora for Mesm. J. RoyDOldP, J. T. JUymona^

T ^w«leyrNrfVF0Bl.r. H, T. Hudge. J. B. Green, J. UvIdm-

Srid«rFr"k 3F~nk Wyimt, 1. M. W. Bteere,

§*1U»8 Booth. wdW.H. Coot. .

OITViBUAUIARV. '

MODDlT.aopt 98,1603.

«.. <n the utttin Of men, wbloh, Ulion at (he flood. «
aiSLB(S5e «ryB.*ead"(m to fortune, bu mohed oM pcofe.-

2^1nJ^5wSd»,»nd manegen Md people »re now riding on to

f?. ^MlofprMperity and wealth. Bnoh bmlnow aa onr theatres

'^w KfaBtontohee even .the moit hopefuL Broadway

"'a .h. Bower? are nightly orowded with pleieute BBokore, and

«in^S^orth their Ihonianda of baah eaters, the principal

S?^«n«1bhroa are ataoat ImpaaeaWo, anch la tie dense throngi

SSrSSSipy them. They pish their way along, elbowing tbia

?n. bSSItog iSa nat tbit one, and omehlng or noltoe Into aU

fi!'J?ib& ebapeaand slaea: bntthe women folks don't mind
r^ShTebonldtbey' An they not on the way to the theatre.

.h«Ta the crowd la atlU more denee? And does not the pleasing

Mm of enters and other refteahmenlsloom np before them ol

Il« doJe of thTahow » A70. aye I the pUys the thing, and the

Snwr la the revivifying deiaert that makes np the tlnaU of the

!^nnlna feast, and preparea the AaWtio for a retoro, on the

mmow to the labors and bid boarding honae dionera that New
Tork Suh Is hell to. The metropolis Is different from most

nUus-lls people will be aay and happy, U It takes the last shot

iolhe looker, and leavea them wllhont a cop. They era a go-

i^eod oommnnlty—there la so lack of alacrity about them—
ibaT spead their money freely, and go to work for more. Amose-

menta are abnndant—patrons are nnmeroos, and money la

ftMtlng aronnd loose; evoiy manager onght to niake a small

fbrtone thia season; It's their owb fanlt it they do not; let them
coDllBneto provide good fare, and the people will orowd their

ftallve halls every time From over the sea we bear that

•met Agnes Bobtnson is coming back again. She la ever wel-

^ne (or shs has afforded us many an hour of real enjoyment

bv her natnral style of acting. We are a little down on her

hoibatd, Dion Boaoioanlt, for pandering to the tastes of rebel

innnathlssrs In London, anl flying the rebel kite or flag on

Ms uieatre In that city. He made a hundred thoniand dollars

in the Northern States, while hsre. and waa alwaya w«U>tiealed

imf liberally patronised. He forgot na when he left ue, and

tallied the confederate rag. But it brought blm to grief, for

mlifornine aoon after overtook him. and in a year or («o be

vu a bankrupt It taught blm a leaaon. perhapa ; he moy profit

br If be seeks to conolUate hlsRorlhem friends, and to thia end

he thinks of sending his charming little wife over here as minis-

tar plenipotentiary and envoy eztraordlnaty. We don't think

Bonoy will go back on na again, ahonld he be taken Into the

-fold. We'll apply a versa to blm that we were taught In onr

adioolboyda)B:—
"If he had money and a fHend,

As once be bad before,

ne'd keep his money and hia friend,

And play the fool no more."

But we may let up onhjmfor Aggy's aake, foe she Is a brick.

We'll apply a vorse to her, expreaalve of our fccllnga and tender

regard fbr the Scotch laaale:—

VInna ask ns gin we'lnvs thoe,

Deed we darena tell;

Dlnna ask us gin we luve thoe,

Askltb'youisel."

10 come olong Agnes, dear, make no delay, we'll give yon a

ohince lo ehlne ogaln. on our beautiful Broadway The
"ghoat''la not played ou( yet, for it stUl OMoples several of our
theatres and musical balls; and only to think that this ntu>

«bost Is now discovered to be more than three hundred years

old, wblch Is another evidence that there la nothing now under
the snn: and Ur. Popper has only got bold of a thing sailed

down for three centuries. It is a aeaaonablo production, how-

ever, and serves (0 make a variety In our theatrical programme,
Quito an army of operatlo people are arriving In the olty,

and everything betokens the busy note of preparation for the

Bcaaon eoon to commence. Horns are being brightened,

trombonea cleaned up, old fiddles restmng, and Instruments of

every buo and tone "ritoovated and otherwlae improved" for

the good time coming. Uax Marelzak leads off at the Academy,
^arly In October. He is certainly a courageous mao; he has
had more upa and downs in the operatlo world than any othirc

•'Imprcseario" "known to the Court." Ho has lost half a dozen
fortunrs. If not bis own. why then the fortunos or others: still

ho Tctunis to the atsault; ho cannot stay repnlaed ; he bos a
lo'o for the opera wblch cannot bo wiped out by disasters or
reverses. Ue would make a good Brigadier, for heisasklirnl
tactician, and plays his polota with ability and ooursge. Bo
has managed all B»ia of opera compaolea—relTaotory and
obedient, rebellions and docile; bo has tackled hungry French-
men, and overfed Italians; ha has confronted whole bandi of
-•onaptrlog Dutch fiddlers, and mastered them with Uger bier
and Switzer cheese; he has had boapltals of Invalid tenors and
Erlma donnas to lake care of, and he has brought them to health
y a show of dollars. Notwithstanding the reverses he has met

'With, the Insubordination and demoralization of his forces, and
the losses hs Is supposed to have anatalned, he comes sgaln
with a rush, and la prepared to go the whole bog this time, or
perlih in the attempt, Let the persevering Max have a good
show; let the codfish and ahoddy arlstoeraoy harmonise on one
common platform, and vow that while "eternal vIgUasee la the
piles of uborty," and the price of the opera Is so much less, It
Is their bounden duty to support Uai and his irrepresalble crew
of hiuigry and thirsty operaUvas We are promised a couple
of noveltlea this week, one being the appraranoo in English
drama of the magnifloentconlrilto, Vestvall. If looka alone
could pull a performer throngb, Testvall would go It with a
mab, for ahels lovely, she's olvlne; her limbs are "models of
prfectlon," and lior face and form the very embodiment of
beauty. She's perkoon, sure; and it'^ not odds that ehe will
full, although things don't look altogether gorgeous for her; she
wlU either make a big atrlk^ or fall heavily; besldea ber lueclons
legs, distracting bust, and beautiful face, shs sings with much
"fluency," and that is another point in her favor; bnt whether
shn will be able to keep a p the shake in the spoakina portions of
the play ebo Is to appear In, is another matter. Let the dear
pabllo bo lenient to this ambitious child of song. Ihe other
novelty will confront «s in the person of that great showman
and exhibitor of "waxflggen,"tbe Immaoulato aad untamed
AitemuB Ward. Ho tbreatena to enliven his conscripted con-
sUtuencj by showing them hi) ahost, bow it is done, vbatfor.
ole. He will also Iniersperae hu "piece" with gems about tbs
congtltotlo'n, Boole'a 'street swsepeis, and slaughter houses
Nlblo's Saloon has l)een sdeoted as the theatre for his forensic
display, and if there won't Iw a Jam to aee Arty, may we be
Jammed for aaylng so. It is a rare treat to listen to the wax
flgure man figure in bis ourloui figurea of speech, and to thoae
who wish to get a sight at the ahowman, let ns say go remarkably
early, and freeze to the best seat you can find. We've t>esn
there, and know nil about the crowds thit attend theae lectures.

Snfflolant time having elapsed to fbmlgate the iiUoe. and
give it a good overhauling, reudeVed necesaary by Ibe opera-
tions of the ortjlnal Wal^los and bis original ghost, Wallack's
theitro wUl open for the regular fall and winter campaign on the
aoth of Septem'^er. W« dou't know what atTcot the gliost feature
may have upon the legitimate business of the placo. It may be
forgotten by the hoUluu. in whloh case all will be well; It may be
that the luMua will demand more ghost, ones having bad a taata
orit; the sensation may have destroyed all lovo forthelegttlmata;
11 so, and It a ghost should be really necessary to run the plsce
sacooestally, let the "Indebtlgabla treaaurer" rundown to olthBr
or the Bowery theatres, and plok wherever he likes; he can have
any ghost upon the boards at the onrrent rates.
Oh.the evening o( Ibe aist, we paid a vlalt to the New Bowery

theatre, for the express purpose of wltnesalog tho lato European
arrival, M. Ysireoke, upon the flying trapeze. The evening's
penormance commenced with, for the first time In this country,
J\.?e«5'onWliks' romonUo drama of " rhe Night Demon," oast
with the fnU strength of the oompany. inolndlngtbe first ap-
^aranoe this seaaon of that very popular Bowery aotreas, Hra.
w. a, jonel.who,upon btrenlne.waa greeted by the"goda"
with ttres hearty chsera and a tiser. Tho piece waa enioled in
e very oredtiable manner by the several members of the com-

PJ2,^t*S? ''8''0Btly speotres" made their appearance at in-
tervaUi thrpughoni Ihe piece, to the tsOnlte pleasure of all those

?™^Jff •"''orrlble." The play finally ended, its
everything muBt We were then introduced to M.tyerreoke.

Smii. »<!«H«4 by the nieana of a ladder to thegouy olrole where a platform had been erected. A single

oS^^^f* 'O^I^PAoA tipm thedome of thetheaUa immediately
"«rths leader of the orohestra, and about half way betweenw oapaig ud the platform at the fhmlly olrcle, suspended

Sm?.?.*?"? '•"'"8 to Veneoke. were two ropes with

tilS.i E' "•"'ol' be swung from the Seoond circle to the

rSm^'J. S!''"^»'*'">" 'rtthhts legs, and then dropping the

th> tt>i£r!
ybrongh Us performance, which conaUti of one of

this JI?h!!?^*»8 '•»»'« 0' tbo ago. In our former noUco of

Bill that not aUowhlmto do bis aoL It is a

minsoer hSt on hto arrival hereby a speonlaUna

"t^Vt',^JiV*J^?^ »t a flrst-oltes esUbltohmenl and with

already iISS £55°1!J" * manager, and the consequence hss

npontlieb!?o?S'»t"' VoiMoks ptaoes tho nape of hisnsck
the 7in«li V^f^r" Fopon, and in that posiUon beats a tone on

inadelhi!^2ff/'"l*'?-»I'»o« of twomlnutei. Thlaperrormance

UDon St w'i?' b'"*"". nn"l be regained bis seal

dC«« Bf^*..v*" •Ufiesent burst forth in tumultuous sp-

at onS asucoeseful Amorloaa detail, and 11

ttoaa tiSnS' <l>8beadof his profession. It Isoneol

Bravll^«^,5i**P'?,'^? ^ "bloh the laws governing homan
BKiosf^?n.f?i5?''S»'t»*.™ •»<>» to be aet"at dcfiaioe, and

oa2Smi?Ki£«**''i*j''°"«'>7 •«« daring deparfure from the

SetSfauiS^Sy^ b'un»n safety. It la an act that waa never

lion? thffSn* by any of our gymnaats, and it

i TJrZwV2Si"^ii?' Verrtcke aworld wldore^UUOD.* verrtekewffl shortly appear in hU great flying tnpete act,

or as it is'^oV oallad, ZamptUaerostatlon, He has created oon-

Biderable exohembaramong the Bowery boytf,
'

The Winter Oarden commenced its fall and winter seaMn.on
the 91st, with Edwin Booth as the sur. snd A. U. (Dolly) Daven-

port is foil oharge of tho stage department The Initial porform-

ana< was "Oatnlet," which was contlnnod throughout the week.

On the opening night the house was donaoly filled by aeeleot as

well aa orltiosi audience, for we saw on hand a good representa-

tion of- the oyster house critics. Tho opening , night waa at-

tended (as is someiliues the oaao) by a few disappolutmeuta on
the part of sevsral members of tho company who did not put In
an appearance, as advertlaed In the bills. Ur. Sidney WUklns.
who was oast for tbs King, having had to travel all the prevlotu
night In ordsr toresohthe city, was suddsnlv attacked with the—
cholera (eh, blol)(andoooseqasnUy was seriously "indisposed,"
and Mr. Hsgan was oalled upon at the shortest notloe to perform
the Xlog. This caused several changes, among whloh waa Ur.
Davenport doing Laertes Instoad of Oario, as per cast We do
not propose a fbu orltlclsm of Ur. Booth's goiilus—to onslyze its

elements—io weigh in the balance of careful dlaorlmlnatlon its

oondltlon and modos of manlfoatatlona—lo seek to unfold Ihe
secret of his power. We can only, in the scope of a passing no-
tloe,iodlcateour—we trust, intelligent—appreclaUon of his anting,
record the deep imprssalon It has made upon us, onll here and
there a flower of beauty, and allude, perhaps, to 'an Inoldsntsl de-
fect. In the first plsce. his dsllqeotloos are eminently intelleotuol.
The mind is ever In the complete oscendanuy, and the whole be-
ing is pervaded and subordinate to Its ponor. Every member,
every muiole, the eye, the face, aeem permeated by its subtle
influence, and moving In obedience to its dictates. Hence Ur.
Booth never mouths, nor rants, nor makes faoes, nor teara a pas-
sion to tatters. There Is no prodigal waste of more phyalcal pow-
er, nor any offensive obtrualon of it upon our attention. His
acting In consequence Is obsraoterized by naturalness, eaae. and
great almpllclly. We feel the efTeot, but In the qalatness of out-
ward demonstration we cannot tell how it la produced. A word,
a look, a geatnre, often uufold a world of meaning, and seem full

of deotrlclly. He acta from within outward, and does not lash
himself into an exoltoment, that be may thos waken the mind to

action. Agahi, Ur. Booth does not truet to his very great natu-
raf qoallfioatlons for an actor. He is not led captive by a blind
enthnsUBin. We sse everywhere the evidence of thorongh train-

ing and oarefbl atudy. It is indeed rare to see in one so young
the indications ofsuch high onlUire and aevere art Ur. Booth'a
usual performance indloatea a quick perception and nice appra-
elation of the idea of the author. He cotobea readily his real

meaning, bis subtle thonght—the delloate abade of hie character.
Hence ma delineation la. If we may so aay. In good keeping.
Heretofore there has been much reason to doubt his possession
of Ihe great hiatrlonlo powera bla frlenda claimed for him; bnt
the moat akeptloal. we think, are now fully satiafled that he
really posaeases great gsnius. In person Ur. 'Booth is the Ixou
Heal of the melancholy Prince of Denmark, and pUya the
character to the life; on the evening alluded to, ho
rendered the part to the satlatactlou of all present
What moro can we eay? The Laertes of Ur. Davenport
was a very creditable performance Indeed, and taking Into con-
elderatloD the tkot that he enacted the part at a few hours notice,
and that It waa the first time he had attempted ths character for
many years, we thhih be la deaervlng of much praise for his
general porfcotness in the role. Ulss Ada CUftca, quite a fkvor-
lie with the trcquentora of this establlehment, was warmly wel
corned back to her old quarters, snd gave the difflontt part of
Ophelia with much feeling, and was very good in several scenes.
The Ohost of Ur. L. P. Barrett waa excellent In faot everything
this gentlsman attempts receives full Justice at his hands. He
Is a very careful, pains-laUng artlat Tne Lord Chamberlain of
Ur. T. Uorrls, and "The First Actor" of Ur. Bind were very
good. Ur. Vlnlng Dowers, brother-in-law to Urs. D. P. Bowers,
and a very clever low comedian, mode bla first appearance on
this occulon aa a regular member of a Broadway theatre compa-
ny, and In the obaraoter of the Orave-dlgger, made a vory favor-
able impression, and promlsss to become a general fkvorlte with
the pnblio. The rest of the characters need no mentioning, from
the foot that they did not soar above mediocrity. The noiues
have bet-n very large all the week, and Ur. Booth haa been very
ancceaslbl.
Uons, E. Fenelon. well known In the profession as a flrat-dass

musical director, died In thia dty on wcdneaday forenooa the
23(1 Inst

,
very suddsnly, being seized whllo engssed In rehears-

ing an overture he was conducting at the New Tork Theatre (old
Woilaek's), where the Hsrtinetti troupe are now performing. He
burst a blood vessel. Uons. Fenelon oame to this country wllb
the Raveb, and for several seasons travdsd all on r this country,
conducting the musical department of thdr eoterUlnments. Ue
flnally engaged with John r. Ford, and was leader of the orches-
tra of Ford's Washington Theatre at tho time of lis destmoUon
by fire, and was a loser to a cunalderable extent In consequence
of his death the New York Theatre was closed on the evening of
the 331. His fonerd took place on the 2Stb, iTom the Hotel
d'Enrope.
Measis. W. Nichols, Fred Beotz, and Tom Lenton, well known

as cenerd perrormers In the drcua business, and who have been
lu iiouth A merlca performing for some thne. relumed to this olty
on the Slith of Sopt after a passage of twenty-fivo days. They
returned on account of ill hedlh, but did not forget to bring
along with them a largo pile of the ueedfuL
At Nixon's three-horse Show on Fourteenth street business on

one or two cccodoiis has been very good; but Hie remaining
nights were very iioorly attended, owing in a email measure to
the quite cool weather, which makes it doubly so under canvass,
nod to the very inferior pertormanoea given. A young lady
heralded In the bills and papers as Sophie Bagrloe. a "wouderfal
equestrienne," made her dAut, and was a dead fdlnre. It
reamed Juntas dlfilcnltfor her to keep her balance and stsiy on
the pad of the horse, aa it Is' for a good rider to fdl olL Her
ddms as a flrst-claas artist were so few that she was wisely kept
offandonatlntervds through the week. Tet every time shs
appeared did ahe moke a stUl worse mess of it Her attempt at
riding waa the worst we ever saw. In the peraon of Ulss Oar-
roll. Ur. Nixon poasessed one of the moat grscefnl and best bd<
anced equestriennes In tho bnslnees, but she was withdrawn to
give place to Sagrlno. Thia is dways the style of Nixon's man-
agement; he opens with a great flourish of trumpets, engages a
good company, promises' mnoh, (perlorms very little of It, how-
ever), and in a week or ao discharges all his best peopls and fills

their places with inferior artists. ' The Bcdcum Arabs, albu
Hash Katers, have bad their laurels clipped In newspaper gau-
ging, by tho introduction of Young Nlcolo. who made his ap-
peaianco on the 23dinst in theZamplUaeroBtatlon Act Hole
quite a youth, but In this act excela every artist that baa ever yet
attempted it in this country. Ha is, without doubt, tho most
regularly and beautllUUy formed as well as fully devdopcd young
gymnast we ever saw stripped. Ue performs his act with the
oreatest preddon and coolness, and in this act takea the rank of
first and foremost In fact, he hi at present about the only real
aitlst that Nixon offers to bla patrons.
Speaking of our minstrel friends, we must not forget to men-

tion the rafile which took place last week at Bam Fdler'e, in
whloh oue of the burnt cork professionals proved lucky enough
to gain tbs prize. The beautiful sorrd horse Congress, formerly
owned by O. T. Ndson. waa rafflsd for at $18 a otianoe, 100
chances. Ur. Eph Bom was the winner, and we are sue every
one waa pleased at hiasucoees. At Ihe conclusion of the raffle,

Eph in his usud happy mannarmadetbecorksfly from ths best
brands to be found in the olty. SInoe then. Eph has appeared
on the road with his team, looking ss fresh as a oolt
Miss Laura Eeene began a short ssason at the Urooklyn Acad-

emy ofUndo on Monday, Sept 91at, playing "Uasks and Faces,''
to one of tho most brilliant and crowded audiences seen in the
Academy for some time. Slater Laura had with her whatwe
may call a fair company of artlsta, who very ably supported her
ou the night in qoeation, Sloddsrt eapeclslly dlBtlngulshlng him-
self by his ospitd rendition of the obaraoter of Triplet Ulas
Eeene's Pig Wofllnglbu vras a drnDatlo treat to ail present,
though she railed to do Justice to heraelf. owing lo indlapoaltlon,

a ssvere cold troubling her oondderably. In ths first act her
performance was charming, but in the dosing scenes she feU off
somewhat Levlok creditably aotw) the part ofErnest 'Vdn, but
wo cannot say that we admired Walcot'a SUr Charles Pomander.
Fhlllipe' Oolley OlbbS'r was admirably given, and the other cha^
sclera were creditably sustained. On Wsdnesdey. Sept 28d,-

Frank Wood'a new speotioular burletta of the "Uarbis Udden"
was produced for the first time, Laura Xesne's comedv oompsnf
being the artists selected to bring it prominently before the
Brooklyn pnbllo: Frank, knowing the oritlcal audiences Brook-
lyn can preaent on an oooaalon of this Uud, preferring to give
them the first view of it, being fUlly aware of the fact that if it

passed through their hands unscathed, it was sure of • signd
success St the handaof the more llberd New Yorkers. Frank
Wood, bo It understood, wsa one of ths pim-gent contribntoia to
Vanity F\iir, being a graduate of the i'unch school of writers,

and one that doea bla alma nufar no discredit Bis deserved
success In his first production of "Leah the Forsook" has no
doubt indnoed him to try his hand again in burlesque mltlng,
and we have to say. that in bla now pieoe'bo (uUy proves bu
oapadty to excd in thia peculiar line of dramatic composition.
On this ocoaiion Frank labored under great dissdvantoges. In
the first place, the pleoo evidently has not been done Justice to
in presenting it on the stage, and the artlsta in question, on the
first night, fklled missrably in giving ita due and fair interprato-
tlon; in fkot, thejr could not wdl have done worse, had they do-'

signed to have it damned. It is unquestionably well written. Is

fuU of excellent puna and telling nits, and the language la ai
smooth and rythmical as that of any burlesque that has been
presefated on the metropolitan sta;0 for some years past. Badly
aa it was acted, it of course fell npon the cold and orifoilau-
dlenoo present aa any orlgind American production would hsve
done. Had it oomc before them stamped with Ibe mark of an
engllih origin, a different result would have fdlowed. A prdae?
worthy feature ofU • "Marble Udden" ia the oapllal muslo ooni-
possd for it by that tdented muslolan. Oooke. Though the alii
are auch as .to attract tho popuUr ear by their famlllariiy, at Ihe
same tioie there la nianlfaat orlAlnallly throughout the whole
pieoe. Take it altogether, we think the "Uarble Uatden" ta a
very oredltablo produottbn, and properly performed and well In-

lorpretsd, would achievethe success It deserves. As It Isintended
as a burlesque on the drama of the "Uarble Heart," we deem
it onnecssssry to give the detalla of the plot &0.
The following is a complete Uat ofthe Qerman OperaCompany

formed hy Ur. Aneohuls for the coming soaaon at the Academy
of Uaiio. The artlats engaged abroad are expectod to arrive by
the stesmer Bavaria this wssk:—tcncr robusto, Ur. Hlmmsr,
from Berlin! prima donoa, Uad, Himmer Fredericl, from Berlin

;

ftrima donna, Uad. Johannsen, from h^; lyric tenor, Ur. Hd-
•r, from Brunawlok; sonbfetie, UOs. Paulina Oarrlasa, from
'Vitnnai.aoabrette. Ulla. Clara>I«Dg,'tram: Feath; ooloratur,
Une. PaollDS Praciner, ircBi Vleiuui basao, Ur. Loreni Bamy,

from' Vliinna; basso, Ur. J. Wulullcb, flrt>mibcri): basao butTo,

Ur. Halmer, from 'VlSDrai ba« • buffo,' Ur, QikTa Eronreldt,

from here; acoooda. donna, Uad. J3emard, frotm here; seconds,
donna, Ullo, Julia Drome, from hero; coreplllor.' Ifr. 0. Kara-
fen; ballet master, Kr, Dennstacdt; soonlo pulnler, Ur. NIoholu
Uelstsr. from Oologas. Ths chorua will consist of thirty mem-
bers, also a full baUct Entlrdy new wardrobe, by 3. Stollwerk.
Ur. D'AUe Aslo, bosao; Ur. Xlohalsohcok, teuor; Uad. Uurde-
Nay, aoprano, will' 'appear during the season, which will com-
mence hero ou the let of Dooembor; on the 1st of October com<
menolng in DaltUnors and Washington, and oii ^ho. 1st of TSov,
in Fhiladdphia, Ths follcwiog new operas will be given:—"Jsb.
sonde," by Spobr; "Euryanlhe," by Weber; "Fouat" by Ouuod;
"Templer and Jewess." Hans HoUbig.by Usrschner; Adiers
BorshMbv Olaser; "La Dame Blanche." by Dolaldleu; "17airen-
schmldt," by Lorlslng; "Wassertraeger,'' by Ohernblnl, and
others.

Ur. Ohas. T. Pardoe, the well known dramaUo agent, has re-
moved bis office to 800 Broadway, oorner of Prince, where mana-
ger* and atars requiring bla lervloes can find him at all times,
Edwiu Forrest contlcDCS Us extraordinary snccoss, crowding

'Nlblo's every night that he performs. Uo ta Increasing in tnot,
It such a thing is possible. He opens the current weoklnhls
great personation of King Lear Uad. Vestvall follows B-inl-
manhon theoffnlghtsol Ur. Forrest, and mokes her deiiU in
English drama at thts bouse on tho 99th, In the drama of
"Oamea, or the Jewish Uother."
SomelMdy has been getting the London folks on a string, In

the New York correapondence of the London SUmlard, of a
reoant date, appeared the following far-fetched annonncament^-
"W. B. Astor, Oeorge Law, and the eetate of the late Henry
Parish have subscribed th^sum of throe hundred thousand
dollars to build anew theatre forWm. Florence, the oclor of Irish

characters. It lato be bullion the north dde of Union Fork,

and upon the property on the northwest comer of Seventeenth
street and Broadway, extondlng l>aok to Eighteenth atreet ou
the aame block as the Everett House. It will be two hundred
and fifty fbet front and two hundred deep. It Is the old Pariah

property, Ur. Florence la sdd to be one of the best bualnoss

men in the United States—a anaUfioatlou esstnttd for the

manager of a theatre. It Is oalled the 'ITolon Theatre,' and
Prealdlbt LInooln and his Cabinet have accepted an invltaUon

to be present at Iti opening on theM of April next." As the

1st of April is All Fools Day, the New York Joker has bsen com'
lug the' "Arrowsmlth" game Over the Londoners. Bow are yon,
Staniarif
The ladles and gentlemen engaged for Urs. Wood's Olympic

Theatre are called together for the 23th, whloh goea for to show
an early opening of that establishment.
"In consequence of severe siokoesa in Ur. Qottschalk's

fSmlly," Ur. Strakosob announces a poatponement of the Ootts-

obalk conesrts at Irving Hall. Wonder if anybody <i sick.

Nothing fresh at Bamnm's. Day business good, bnt night
trsde not very encouraging. The plaoa ia rather too for down
town to do much after dark. Baranm might make a pile by
carting bis things np towards Union Square, and we think he
will be oompellad to do It some day.
A good low comedian ia wanted to play in the farces at 441

Broadway. A reliable and competent, artist will have a good
"sit" by applying Immediately.
The Academy of Uusic opens its' operatic seaaon on Uonday,

Ootolwr 8tti, irith DoBlzettl'B Open of "Roberto Davereux."
Josefine Uedori (the latest arrival) aa Queob EUzabelh, Ulle.
Henrietta Snlzer aa Lady Nottingham, Signer Francisco Uazzo-
isni as Bobcrto, and Big. Ferdlnando Bellini as the Dake, as-
sisted by a numerous orchestra aud largdy augmented ohoms.
At the Now York Theatro the UarHuetll and Uarzettl troupe

commence the fourth week of their engagement tbla week. So
Car they have been very successful in produohig those panto-
mimes and ballets Just suited to the tastes of the pubUc "The
Qrcen Monster and White Enlgkl" haa ntade quite a hit and Is

nightly received with loud applause and a good attendanoe. It
is announced to be contlnuod for a few nights longnr. In
addition to this, and to sdd fnrtherto the attraotlon. Master Paul
UarUnettl appears nlahtlyln a very clover performance npon
the Bingle trapeze. Uarietta Zanfretta, the Queen of the rope,
app>ars nightly upoh the tight rope to the Indnlle delight of all
lovers of daring aud eidtlng performancea.
To see the "ahost" Is one of the pendtles—can we say one of

the privileges?—of living at this partlonlar epoch. Just Imagine
the lUUui of the. indivldod in 1860 who had not heard of the
Atlantic Cable fdlnre; and him who, A. D. 1860, hadn't heard
Jenny Llndbr ahaken hands with Tom Thumb. Ant} so It Is

with the Ohost drama at the old Bowery Theatre. If you do not
witness one of these dramas as produced hy Uonager Fox you
will regret it, for everything is done in good style. In addition
to his ghostly spectres Ur. Fox appeara osoh evednglna favorite
comic pantomime much to the ddlght of all frequenters of that
popular theatre. This week a double attraotlon is offered,
another now drama entitled "Uldolght; or. tbe Qhoat of the
Ferry." wOl be produced, aino the pantomimeof "Jack the Besn
Stalk " Jackson Haloes, the Champion Bkator, haa been en-
gaged and will appear in a skating act during the pantomime
perfonnance.
Hr. Daniel E. Bandmann, the Qerman tragedian, took a fare-

well benefit and made lAs luat appearance In this city for tbe
prteent at Nlblo's, on tbw 27th, playing, or at least attempting
the very difficult rUc of Hamlet, and a moro lamentable fallurei
we have never wttnefsed on the American stage. No American
born actor would hav« been pbrmltted to repeat auoh a rendition
of the character a second time, but he would have boon hiesed
from the stage It was a complete failure on the part of Ur.
Bandmann. Aotors should bo tbe clear expoiLtoTS of authors—
Intelligent sxpoaltors; if thoy be not ao, they mislead many by
their Ignorance and perversion. They should avoid attempttog
to personate parts to irhlah they are not perfectly equal Fre-
BumpUon and vanity have ruined many promising aotors; lend-
ing too crednlons an oar to ths voice of flattery, they have lieen
lea into a mlaconcepUon of their powers. Study and attention
can only direot the way to the pinnaolo of one's ambition; they
will beget a ccnsdoDsness of ngbt that will rise euporlor lo all

opposition; confidence is the conooqltant of tme geniae. Ur.
Bsndmonn Is lesplog too fast—he attempts too mudi. Tbs hia-
trlonlo ladder la not to be mcooted qnlte so quickly, nor ths top
round gained in a day. The greatest aotors of the age have had
to mount it slowly, and In dohig so have mads It snrdy. And
can Ur. Bandmann expect to gdn in a day what artists of the
rarest tdents have taken years to overcome? In undertaklna a
criticism on the performances of on actor, the eye of tbe orltlo

must be Bcrapulonnly directed to one point; the genuino and In-
herent, not tbe lotrlnRlc qudlficatlon of bla eubject. Ur. Band-
mann has the faulfof ranting tea fearful extent, and like many
others who study to discover a few polnis, on whloh, after pro-
ceeding for some time in tedious monotony, they expend a
burst of artlfldd energy. The audience having had theb artl-

Odd acumen engaged In endeavoring to discover the niceties of
their readings, are suddenly awakened from their state of qui
csoenoe by loud dadsaatlon. The contrast producing a purely
physlod influence that expends Iteelf Intheolappliigof handa
and stamping effect, leavea their sympatblea unexclted. Thia
etate of bodily fermentations is diowed to subdde, only to give
place to its repetition, and the auditor departs, wondering vrhy
le had ao heartily applauded that which made no impreaalon on
his mind. This style of acting may be oompsred to a new and
thinly aetUed country, pressnting to the observer a wild and
dreary waste, with here and there amaU apots of imperfect cnlti-

vatloiL Tobe properlyunderstood, the Obaraoter of Hamletmust
t>e oarelnlly, oritloally pernaed, evei7 speech must be weU pon-
dered, for there Is thought and feeling in each sentence that
comes from Hamlet'e lips.. Possessing charms the moetgrand,
this tragedy deserves to be ranked among the most perfect
works of Shakespeare's genius, as It Is ono of the noblest crea-

tions ofhuma'n mteUect The generdlty of spectators in a the-
atre Judge of an actor hy oompariaon ; if there is any difference

in his illustration of o^rtdn hackneyed passages, from wblch
they have been aocuetomed to hear, the difference la extolled as

new, and astonlablng.' before thoy inquire into' its propriety.

Where we sought fOr the medltatatlve Hamlet in Ur. B., ws saw
an inconsistent llohtnees of behavior, that did not correspond
with our idea. At times, too. he gave way to a vehemence of ex-

prosslon. by no means commensurate with his situation. In ad-
dressing the shade of bla f<ithor, hi read ss Ur. Uacready:—

<«'ll call ths ^mlet,
EIng, fatherl—Boyd Dane O answer me I"

This we olOect lo, and a diligent search into an old edition of

Shakespeare, oonvlnoes us that It ia ^rong. Tho well known ad-
drsaa to. the playera wanted the colloqnid ease and freedom of a
domeallo dlaloguo, in which it ahoulo be ddlvered. . In the play
scene ha was very tamo Indet d, and acted it as if be had no Idea

of the aeeno at aU. The doaat scene.wlth hIa mother, one of Ihe
moat difficult parts of the tragedy, was correct, and weU and im-
pressively given. Ur. UcOnllough ii, without doubt the best

"Hamlet Gnost". on Ihe American stage; Me voice Is Just suited
to the part Ur. Shewdl's Laertes. Uad. Ponlal's Qusen, end the
beautlinl BIrs. AUcn's Ophslls were exceedingly well done.
The Bryant Bros, conanue to sltract the biggest kind of houses

at their biJou of* mln'atrd hdL It matters not what oonstltates

tho attraotlon offered, there are a certain portion of the oommu-
nlty as well aa a large number of the traveling publlo who set

apart a osriain night In the week to go to "Bryants." and It mat-
ters not to them what -they hear or see as long aa it <i Bryants'.

Their repalotion la world-wlda, and tlisy are deserving of It, for

they strive hard to gain the oonfidenoe of Ihe amusement pnbllo,

audhaving gained it, atiUatudy to pleaae. A alight change la made
in tho btU this week, and another enooeaslou of orowded hons^.
will close tbe week's bnslneaa for thorn.

At Wood's popular Uinstrd Hall the attondancs has been very

largo indrel all the poatweak. The ddea have not only been

filled with oamp stools and their oocnpants,' bnt Uanoger Wood
haa found it necesisry to have a large platform bnllt, whloh Is

placed (after the other portion of the house Is full) at the ex-

treme end of the hall and dp against the door. Ohdrs are placed

upon this, thus affbrdlng good sltUog room for a Urge number.
Yet this has been found not snfflolant to sccommodsts the over.

flow» aad orowds wars tuned away every sight laat week who
ooold not obtdn even standing room. The Matinees every Satur-

day have become vory popular, and arc largelyattended by ladles

and children. Tho Ghost stUl costtnues on tho bllla. dso many
of tbe old standard and dwsya popular acts ofFrank Brower and

mi TT ,
DRAMATIC. n 5TUo Holman tronpo opened the fdl cainpdgn at tiidbtr^

POlltan Theatre. .lnai.aiilipulls,.oniJie.uS!uK. to aMrtSnST
hit; their business haa eonttiraettSasI

and made a most decldei

Eph Ho>a , .MR H. Peron ningston, the well known advertising a8« t,

leavea this olty on Ihe stosmar of October 8d. for San mnclsoo
to pave the way for Artemus Ward. Arty haa aeoored a sure

thIngofitbysBOurlngUr.'Eingston. ^ • '

. »v
Uansgar. Qooloy of.adnatrd lenown and proprietor of the

Uinstrd 0MIS House. Brooklyn, has leasedUn. BobeiUon'a
Broia*^ Aektn,'*nd wOI opsnlt on Uonday eytning, fkMbw.
tib, wllb • Artt cUs nlnatrdbanl

S*"'l*1in."'I?''.?''i'*" '^boy wersire-engaRed, and pro.doced 'TCheDchemian Glrr on tho'aistnltT^tnUsi sSiiSiArUne. in whloh she sings Louisa Pyne's. Vlil HfwThe gmiS
At Pike's Opera House, OInolnnaU, BUss Oharlolte ThomiMdosed a very sncoaasful engagement on tho JOtb nit uS

Thompson was announced to be followed hyLsura Eeene imS
her combination company.

«»o<,uo«in»

At the Deflauce Tbeatre/ Odro, in., Ur. ShaVps waa tbs m.
olplont of a benefit 00 tho 10th ult •'The Sarleua FamUv^
the "Spectre Bridegroom." and the burlesque oC the "Inuinr
Tee Thieves," oomprissd tho bllL Eveiythiog went 'off veiw
well except .tbe' burlesque, 'which is soverdy condeihued hi
tbs press of that olty, aud waa recdved by the audience with
hisses.

At Wood's Theatre. Olnclnnall, Urs. Wdlcr, the tragb actress,
was very sucoesaful last weak. Bho dosed a very luoratlve en-
gagoment on the 30tb. and went to LonlsviUs, where she .wis to
open ou the 2gtb, thenoe to NaahvlUe, prodaoliig at each plso*
her ghostly drama of "Wake not the Dead." i

'

A dramatlo dbmpany under the management ofN, 0. Fornst.
er It Co., is at preaemt performing at Worcester, Uaos. Thscoot.
pony embracea the following names:—Hesdames Le Bran, Doiw
nelly. BIdwdl; Ulases Sddee Cols, Haitle Bvana; Uessrs. Foii.
roster. W. E. Smith, Erenger, Girdiner, BIdwdl, T. Donnelly, aaA
F. A. Gossln.
Kate Denln commsnoed an engagement at Wood's Theitosh

Cincinnati, on tho 28th Sept
nann'a dramatlo company is at present playing at the Corinth

(Ulas.) Theatre. The company oonslltsof the following per.
sons: -Uessrs. T. B. Hann. Nat Lander,W. Uarble, J, Uatttiews{
Ulss Nellie Lewis, UlUe Fanny; and Urs. BjL- Llbbr. >'

F. B. Conway having closed his engagement with -Nswoomb at
Cincinnati, opened with hla wife at {'tier's Loolsvilla Ihestoa
ou the 3Ut Sept >- 1.'

Bncklaud's dramatlo company firom Uontreal, opeflad tv tka
2Id ult at the Unslc Udl, Quebeo. "The Daughter of the Bsgt.

5f"=*?,*^ "^"'4«rtng Uinstrd" were tho bpanilig pisdssk
Ulss Emily Thome appeared as the Daughter, and Wnk DMdg*
asJsmBaggs, i-.i.:

Harry Llndsn and wife are at present in Detroit, Uloh,, 1
they have been issldhig for several weeks.

''*,!^l8e took a benefit at the Theatre Boyal, Uontreal^
on lUe 19th ult, and was the redplentof a crowded hous&
"Hlmpaon t Co.," "Hough Dlamond,''^and the "WanderinJ'lHB.
Bird" were the pieces performed. 'i'

Agnes Bcbertsun is announced to leave England on the stssm.
er of the Uth Inat. and will make her appearance at the Beaton
Theatre on the 28th of Dec. playing there fsur weeke. Sh^will
then go to Ptilladelphia for two weeks, commencing on ths ZMh
ot Jan., and at Bdtlmore Feb. eth. for two weeks, thenlKta
Wsshlnglou for two weeks. It possible, this artist wlU apnW
in Now York before commencing in Beaton.

'

'

Ulss Emms Belgnolds, sister to Eate Bdgnolds, la laidllU
lady at tbe Uemphla Theatre.
ItlanotpoBlUve, after all. that Whealley gives up ths Ohesb

nut-Btreet Theatre, Phlladdphia, at the chjse of the •Duhe't
Uotto." Snob waa the arrangement however; but Ur. Otovst,
who waa named aaWheatley's successor, dou't know whethei
to eland up to the scratch, or fly the course, dtogether. Iha
arrangement Is in a elate of ttaUi quo, Tbe "Duke's Holto" i«
still running at the New Ohsatnut, 'but it Is beginning to show
dgns of premature old age—nothing like tho furcre attending its
production here as that wltnessod in New York. It la dodUtoI
if it WlU be able to run its dlotted Ume, which,, we believe,' is
eight weeks, thrsoof which expired on the 90th of Sept V*.
OoUlns' songs, "mne. bright Wine," and "While there's Idls
there's Hope." are not of that kind cdonlated to please a PhOa.
ddphla audience, and we should advise him to substitute sobm
of his other eongs occasionally; he haa plenty that vrould plhass
mnoh better thui those we have named. There should be a Bt. '

tie more life In his songs, if Ur. Collins hopos to carry through
the part ofCarridcfergus successfully everywhere. InibemsSD*
Umcwhat Is the matter with Ur. Grovcr, and why does hs stand
door? It he wishes to get a foothold lo the Quaker Olty. be hia
Ihe chance.
The "Ohost" contrivance, which Is cldmad by VtoL Popper

a "new hiventlon," and as snob patented by him, tnrna out to b*
dmoat "as ohl as the hilla." In 16SS, John UaptlaU da PorU
wrote a hook upon "Natnral Usglck." It was tranalated «Ttif
English In 1058, moro than two hundred years ago. The follow,
log pasaage, in the seventeenth book, wUl show that Prof^ Pep.
pars ghost is not new:

—

"B»v we may ace in a chamber things
that are not—I thought thia an artifice not to be deaplsed; forw*
may in sny ohambor. if a man look in, see thoao thinga whloh
were never there ; and there is no man ao willy that will think ha
Ismletiken. Wherefore to describe tbe nialter^Let there be •
ohombcr wherelnto no light cometh unless by the door or win-
dow where the spectator looks in; let the whole window or part
of it be of gloss, as we used so to do to keep out the cold ; bnt let
one pert bu pollahed, that there may be a looking-glass on boUi
sides,whence ths spectator must look in ; for the rest do nothing,
Lf't pictures ho set over asalnst thia window, maible slatuea and
snob like; (or what is without will seem 'Within, snd what labs,
hind the apeotator'a back he 'wUl think to be In ths middle of th*
house, aa t»r from the glaaa Inward as they aland from It out-
wardly, and so dearly and certainly that he would think he sees
nothing but trath. Unt lest ths skill should be known, let tha
pan be made so where Ihe ornament is that the spectator may
not sea it, as above bis head, that a pavement may not eans-W-
tween above his head ; and. if on ingenious man do this. It la
possible that he should suppose that he Is decdvod."
Ur. Black, of Boston, has Just completed a large picture ot

Miss Kate Belgnolda in her famoua character of Onpld, iatha
"Angdof Uldnlgbt"—not for exhibition, but for a private sd>-

mirer who has been permitted to perpetuate hla recoUsoUon of
that lovely creation. A chanco view of the pointing baa given
the vrrtter an opportunity of Judging of the loss experienced by
the pnbllo In the destruction ot the negative , from which it

maoe. Distinguished beauties have dwvs been, qr beanniac
to a certain dvgree, the public's property, iond aa with Hortsnaa
and Urs, Darner, rare lovallnoss has heon dsnlsd the usnal priv.
Uegesof prlvsey, and thoso famous women have boon moa^llad
and drawn In Graces and Nynlpho for the general' admlratua
and oultnre. lu this plolurs refermd to—which might bea'stody
to an artist—there has been given a red sacrifice to' art ot lUa
kind. The figure, dotlwd in a slight, rosy, slUon tiiiilo, reollnea
lightly upon a bonk, the hsad resting on a little allver iKnr.
Golden curls fdl on the fair nock; the blue eyes arehalflowered,
sod the lips parted aa with a quicker breathing from soma such
fdry Journey as Arid's; whloh seems slso to heave, ao perfect
Is the painter's art, the haU seen "white wonder" ot the boeoml
maidenly contour. It Is Ihe Ided deUcscy which Is tbe chann of
fola plotuie—there ia nothing wblch breattaea bnt ot tihoonssioaa
obarms, even in the onsnrpassed lines which the dinging, dra.
pery describes downward from tbe little wdst, indicating, not
dlagulsUig with its goaaamsr texlnxe the fnlness ot womanly
beauty. Gathered dose to the Umbe in folds by tbe skill ot Iha
artist—as by ohance In falling into the attitude—the short tnnla
la also caught far above the knee,'and ahows the gracefal leg ia
aU its .wonderful curves with little feet oroised, reoumbent, to Iha
admiring eye. There is not a barah line In the whole plotnret

none bnt tho most rounded, graceful Ihies, and the whda
bresrthee a aplrit ofmaiden, tmconselona lovallness.'

At the Norfolk Opera Houa^ Ur. Noafis, now In ths seoond-
andlaatwsekof hi* engsgement. on his benefit ulght, Frid^>
leth olt, presented "Don Oesar do Basan," and on the 20lh'aib
• UaclMtb," wllb Neafls as the Thane, Uouln as Uaodnff. -aBd
Ulss Uary . HlU as Lady 'Uoobetb; tbe phenonisnon 6f>'fb«

"Ghost" made ita (tehif in the south, and by its auecess lUiterW
ally assisted in making Ur. Neale'e Uacbelh moot snecesUkd.
Ur. Neafle's engagementconoluded on the lOtb. Urs. GIsdktstia

commenced an engsgement on tho 98th ult. soweon informed
by onr correspondent "Thespian." He also says—"The Engltth
combination contlnne thdr repreeenlaUona at Oxford HaU*
Portamouth; the management la In Ihe handaof W.-KKlngl
Ur. E. W. GomeraaU offldatlnfi oa stage manager. By pteseafei

iDg light pieces, snoh aa "The Udd of Orousy,'" Coleman'*
Iron Cheat' out Into two acts; Ths SeUsata Ground,' '•Ta

Oblige Bsnson,' •PeifscUon.' and others, they attract good
aodlencea. Although laboring under the great dlaadvantageot
no onange of scenery, thdr performances Indicate dedded tsMBt
in the company." '

'

FcUx A. Vincent and Uarlon Uaeartby were very sOccessfbls*

Wood's Theatre, OlnoUmatl, last wsek, in ths drama of "Iha
Organ Grinder." Eltty Blanohard continues to be one of tha
attncttona there. ...

Laura EeonS and her combination company gave two psrfona.
aeoes at Twaddle Hall, Albany, on the 2Slh and aoih of Sept,

••Uiaks and Eacea" was the opening performance, with g.,Wal.

oot, Jr„ Ur. Levlok, H. B. PhlIllp^ J. H. Stoddart,,<}has.Pjitai%

and Lsura Keene are in Ihe cast
Jane English's Troupe Bt Denis is adverUso^ to open at

Jsmea' HdL Biiffdo, on the 28th of Sept, and rwham "dl th*
week. Uarietta Bavel Is now with thia company.
The Ind lanapolleTheatre announced the opening ofthe sefaoa

on the 38th of Sept, with the following cbpipany:—Ussdansa
U. A. Pennoyer, D. HanoheU, J. A< Hodeea, -W. B. BUay, V.
Eight, Ulases LIda Noyes'.' Uelvtnla Kate Fletcher, LlzzlaBa'
nsrd, and Sallle Ilonard. Messrs. A. Bankln. J. F. Noyes/O-.B.
WUaon, F. G. Ohnrohlll, J. A. Bodges. Ed. Usrhle, Thos..Bor*^
F, Bight J. W. Bill. F. G. WhlU, and L. L. Sharp* Ur^.W. B.
Blley, WlU act as manager of general affahra. . i ,,,' 'j-'i^

Tho producUon of Flanohe's "Biautyand the-Bsaat" at

Park Theatre, Brooklyn, filled that altrocUve lltUe .tea|pl«. o(

Thespls during tho past week. Tho performanoe-waa orodltaMa

to the company oftdented arUsts engaged at Ibta eaUbUahnant.
Ulss Rhawhaa dready become very pcpnlar wlth.the.yoBiig'

Brooklynitea. aud her vocalization and beauty proves.. to,.bo a
very attractive card for Uanager Harrison. The laller seams to
go on "In the evoa tenor of his way" entirely undiahubed by
thpoppoBltlon he moetswlth in oerldn quarters..: In facLwa
havk no doubt Uio oonsares of tho psrUes in qnesUon }»dp, hia
mora than their commondatlon would benefit, forpeople Ilkrle

Judge of theae things themaslvcs, and whan tjny vidt a.OnHb*
where they arc led to onUdpale mediocrity, Ihey Wo tmt srt;to

praise that thoy would otherwise oeaMM, snd we think it b ae-

in this case, ftr thosawho go lo are Ihe "Indifferent acting oflha
jihsdtoihii,tt-—

"

tied and agreeably dla»ppolntod._

W. J.Floi

rijjtwo pferinianoea ttiereTir ~T -T :
~ '. '< ;: fJi

' forwattnntBwi ot-Xhsatdesl Bsocrt, ssapag* M'' ,^

1 . ri • ;l' / , 1 • .- .-.' :'-.;-' ' J1'>'T-^1

poorooDpanyAitMiUnKO'tbit.thaataa'.'.oaaa away highly grhtl'

Ml and aoreeaMy diasppolnted. ,

W. J. Floranca and wife bare taken tha Orooklyn Aasdsmr for

edneaday and Friday evanlogs. 8«pt aoth and Oct«> aof«1K
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-.W.B.,HtblHitt(h.-J'AinaBigTWtf.i>lij«g»ineofgn^

^7 Ui ownnu'. A os« qUolt kt tine, B <o fonov jrlib eba

UMl iBavad to ihiow both anolU befon AommracMw

KEvfl?»^ rfttSm. 1 Mr. Boberte, 79m Avmm,
^iS^lh 0' oloB»- 8. If not iltogettaf »

hTS^ao? SSiilenoe mnoh twnble In getting
f,

'MMB-ailul^tafc V' -
' ' '' .- ,>••<. .• •

Xt (t^temeDt in leguAto the-lu an

TtiBM irareoReot kt the tlm^ 15 being tho nm; bnt the

LlS>MiU*tM taoh metten r aSeiwti4a vent bMk on bU
r^T«n toKr. FheUti, th* Mpreeeotetlve of the committee,

jfa^HM aftfiwudi fixed stIU.-''

.Ji^^ ^Ulbmr.-ii nMkei,' tir^iane; U. th« aukrt, a.,

Jfa..'/oomplete olnnbt be had lor' tore or nfooer. Iff,ooniplete

^g&^i 89 ~P6iiaimifiMet, feoeton/

lahafigont- '
,

jfc^"*. peity <** tonrrtiyoilWiige,' tt'^.i* ;
nezl on»plij« • foni„the nextf eU, the n«i* »;

i^^Uieae&Te,. bUkBe4aenpeoTnotr'...i-lf

^^jt^k^IliA, dileite linot deed, bat itpNamtpMi
C.fc-Jlr.'rChiilee.J. B. Hlihar, wee >bofn_to 1801,

L JuiBUT soih, 1BI9. 8. A blognph7 Of Vm. Sivldge

tetheOurtnMAngutBlh.
C!lUBdodi,MeiIoo.-Ve kndw'of no endh P«rtr,tottlj

^^rSeSwntiele to idTerttae, which no doubt worOd

Toii'iiteBtietentpenon.' •
i'

•We know of no legel WiMOn whyjTW wetfd
t ai • Biittei of eouteeyjon ehoold oeitetnir

BHATIOHAll f]ria T.

,. Tfl. XOH KIHp.j?

a TnimDia. V 'i\

\tM pngUliUc ^trlhenewiec||a

Ter7 Urge i£iA'4rirabllo'tttanU(
„ Ini4»idtolhJfgre»t

'to ni tfi»* lla eaSFoaL,

In Oieet Biltoln. end hj the iportlng fntarnltr IVU looked for

.Wvd towl«>,tbe moet intepee lnie«t.YH-M»hM:g«e tatq

Oonusluirr OeoenL Unta the ndng leiaon ol«»ei,liewlIi

Uke no one «Iie Into hlfi pofrtdHwe,jw»..»rttl W *»

laperlntoad hli morementi, «• f*«Ip fnlljr oomp«tent.to olnd

hie own bnilneae end gel hlaMKiito jjioper «9iidtileii. To-

weidetheeloMot U«toa»iofrpiep*ikthAtn.ttie'd*7 0f bettle,

howcTer, that slkTinch friend of his, aa wan u irne hearted

^ortiman. Jack IIoDonald,wlIl be aieond and inpeilntend mtt-

t«n. go that Heenan'a Mtndi may teat esnied that nothing will

tit neglected that will tond to a raooeaatDl line of hie jaaaage at

arms with the Sing of the BiltUhMm Blng. Kln^taialdtobe

Is the beat of health, and haa alao oommenoed >la prellmlnair

exercleea to reduce hie aToMapoU, bntwho hU tntor la wehaTe

not yet learned. Betting la eltogether ta^faTor of H*enan,i»

linoh ao that we fear Itwlilbe difflonltfor hle Mesdato"<et«^

to the extent they wlah. A number of Heenan'a Wendajl^

Mew York, Borton. Philadelphia, anyother cltlei, ia^M]^
bLiUng for laigland In Hme to aee "the big fight," M gpr term

1i- bnt the «r»teof exchange" la eoagalnitna that i|toywho

Jonld otherwlae be there are oonrttalned to atay to tJWtoJto'a

iiminlosa. December SlhUthe^dayappolntod for the«p»g,

which win no donbt be made a'hoUdayof by the admfljta* of

bbilnglntheBrltUhMea. |
' ' "

>,

*

;BaiiiBa.-We cbaerVe that deal«n In akatlng panplfenialla

are making preparation* to glw oU 'aok Froet a oordlAwioep-

tion, aa are alao thoea who are Ifitareated In akatlsg parU^ It la

tobe hoped, therefor^ that tbeldlA gentleman will pay

inableTlalt,ananotgoback nii altogether, m he

iter. Faitlealntaieeted ehtnldget the ear of: the

ible, as Hn. Partington oafls.hlm, for jf.J'i^*

and Jack are old Bcqnalntanoek.

THE RING;

JUiliBdnmoiL—L The Ifsne of theOimo oontabilng the

Wk of Ben Oaontfiont of print 1 For torma of enbimljitlon
'

to IkaOurhn MS asothat pirt Of this papir,

'

t K7.^1fi^Ala^te>LD;0.—tonbadbetterleaTefig^t^Dgdohe;!^^
We wonliln't adVlae any Toongfellow to

^Jiti>iiWi5tfipM«TBry other bnslneas has beep tried. '

.

bdslphla.—Ibu COarke lsatpreee^tphnlnga short'

!^li&U ,otiy. We are not advised of h4 ffitdre

ewonld beno points tor game to oonnt imdar

'
'^i^ Pi) Washington, P. 0.—We oannot reUBn yraia^^

^^^EnKlkiabi, Bpartai a.W.—tone snbserlpttoS' oplred

^Wwt«b&,:BsBtmoifc-^heWs name was formertrW*
.jteilfcSaTeapart' She lanowthewldgwot €tenarall«&der.'

^ grv:Oillto,' Portland, Ongon.—TonT letter af;th1ii;(^^
'

j(Ma£''''.51ilili jon.'

^jj^^^^^olMtar, Ky.-;-Tiie sto>f hM.-nat'i)«en pnbUahed

liaiiikJb^ .Datroli—Two potnia are forfeited when a player's

16dI«awlstD the pocket after; a carom' off a red and white balL
'

'K'K'OE.—If A nferted'to 'the dfctloiiary ' alter, the. bet WIS
aaU^j^Ma; trbefarf, ])^elrat.

'

]N^cMjr,K.'T.—L'We do'not'nndenland yonr first qnestlon.

& ^il^.lUliEMdU mt nil, the bet fhonld be drawn.

Bnaxo^As there were mote than the number of flags In the

it A'iwm' no .matter whether he had preTtonaly oonnted

sraol) ' -' ' *
''

[dice;—If a card had been played; the deal ahonld

,
jfasi'B obaU'dafan hla fleaL^'

,^B|.'licnBis.-r-y(i it'M^iijt .iAe|se4,t9 hearbomow

iE3rJwni«steDr,ibakUW4 'cslofl^'^'Ton.tteJnfimiiik^'

_j»ttUatlme, .
. -j

.
; x * -i "

:
'-—i.

V3if*':^a^i'*it;'!fi>^^^-^f>''' una were antlblpated.

Witfto^wauj.;:;;'
'

«*<LnhnM'Tiv»i«w«piiH«

—

t. Bl^-feet»one and-a-halt 3. For artl-

^eU.Urd'^Qss apply to. J. I^Bode, 16 Jlor^WUUam street..

TiiSh!; PlUabarah,—Bather too stale for ns. .Sorryweoonldn't

< AKOTHEB DIBAPPOUrrHENT FOB TBB Fi ...

'l OBABLSr LTNCH AND THE StlOtr TOVl^
'It la really dlaoonrsglng to wltneBsthewisnglii8,.sjiubUe8,

asd Interferences connected with pugilism In the States.. .Jloaic*.

U a battle oomea off bnt what leaTse a wider gap bet^aen the

ispecUve friends of thoee who have to do the flghUng, etwlxg to

lUies entlrdr nnlooked tor before they sotully 'nrihgplied.

^ake the flghte between Oon'Oiem and Oeoghegan, Stan asd

Ullott, Johnny Lazaros knd Pete Daly, BUI UoOtath snd Tom
nJe;—not one ended eatlBhotorlly; and here we hsTe another

Uataaee of the uncertainty of all earthly hopes. The promising

preplans proapaot ofseeing Charley Lynch fight In his own conn-

after uokllng all the naA of his weight In a foreign land,

added an intoreit to hie matoh with Billy Toal, that nothing else

oonld. Lynch didn't oome home with tho ihtentlon of flghttug,

bnt they wouldn't let blm rest—fliat, one ohallenglng him. Indi-

reofly uid then another, until he waa badgered Into makbig a

matcn.'wllh another little bantam named BIUt Toal, a maoUUat,
SmtheSrySpi^ who, before Lynch fought AndT Kelly, Ac*
fought blm a gtore fight in Uadlson atieet, getting lloked. Toal

a4ema to baye feit huit about this, asd to settle the old grudge,,

'he beoame matohed to try It on without glorea for a couple.:of

•oenturteal' aside. ^Ihe.amountvssJlUla enough, to be sur«fU6r

any nun toloee bla time about, bnt rather than let It go bt de-

ftult, one was wlUlng:to accommodate the other. The menwent
Into qalnlqg-rJCmPlt fir** et.Joe .Cook's andthen at Jack Smith's

hotel on the Point, (not the Five Polnte, bnt Qreecpolnt, on the

comer of Franklin asd Huron Btnets); and TOal at Tom Ohaf-

ftrs' ronche back of wmismaburg.. We reported progress from

time to time wblle doing their work, and ofton had occaalon to

refer to the gentlsmsnly conduct and sociability of the respectlTO

bsckeis of the men.
The day at length arrived to settle the aflklr, and fors ftw days

p^vlona they were all domiciled together In a hotel at Moith-

Eiai—Billy Toal, Tom Chaffersand James HcQnlre—and Charley

Ijnoh, Kit Bums and Jack Bmlth-^three on each side.- Ertry-
<iiing went along smoothly until the day before the Intended fight,

Oct 18th, when, as all were aeated at dinner^ • poase^of the
Authorities sent there by order of.Colonel Flslw the Provost Usr-
ahal ofBalUiqpre, surrounded the house,draTe inthelr^ptaikets,

captured the whole g^boodle, and marched them off to fiOkton

JalLwhe'retbeiie was "weeping and walllog, asd.gnashing of

taath." -Our nporter, wlth eome two hundred New .Xcn' and
Philadelphia sporte, was on hand at the BAtlmore ail^'Wash

1, to enter Into a
,jonorable a mandet]
impanywlth hononi

are allowed yoa tqi'coi

of Oct Uth, at 19 .

.._ .. juld advise you to stand from
for the Olifpbb when It blowa the whistle.

THE FITZftEHALD AMI) WIWON FIOHT, .

:^w«>go ttfpraQtbe itveUid >e(3e .^the dayfliM MHel
Wllaon and Con ntzgerald'i pvomlslng great mill for 11,000,

Tuesday, Oct. STIh, it will be Impossible for us to give the result

until next weekTbut-ws'lay-bemreoar Mader^-au the partlsu-'

lars up,tq.thelata*tmlnnte'. Both, men are In fine health and
spirits, jand" as oosfldSnt as' their vbest friends oonld desire.

Fitzgerald has been in Philadelphia sopie two weeks, knd.on Frl-

dsTfiad A' Slavlng eihibltloii lhere- at Franklin HUL-Wlbon
didn't leave his lt%ehawken res. nntU Saturday attemooh for the
Quaker City, where he was to meet Alderman Uao—not Little

Uso—and wonld proceed at once to eome stdnded epot, so as to

avoid observation. Ned has le(t all the arrangementa with the
Captain, as he Is bnt little aocDslnted In that city, and we know
his Intoreste will be well cared for.

The original place of fighting is necessarily altered, and they
will proceed to the ground In' a atesmboat chartered expressly

for the cocaslon. No Interruption from the military or police Is

anticipated, and we do hope the epsoUtore themselves will re-

f^tln from any demonktrallon, bnt let the best man win. 'WU-

soi^t .odors are white baokgronnd, blue tMrder, dotted with an
glinted on a ihleld, and exceedingly pretty. We have

Bgr of Fitzgerald's as .yet, but have no doubt they will

fmthe occaalon. Jamea Onalok and Hen Winkle are

sa tho monto second Wllfon. Who will aecond
'rii6t yet known. An Immense crowd of sporte left

iMa.nr the i, p. IL, trfls, Including our epeolal r»
'" "tadtement is at Ite highest plteb. All the 'bet-

, ly be mado at the ilng dde, and when the men
arc etrlpped'lt-wiU not at all sorprMus to see the betting even.

Win or lose; It is steted that this will be Wilson's last fight, and
it la his Intention to remove from Weehawken to this olty and
start In busineta. We oannot reelst the old quotaUoil,

"A van aau) ibd mo vatob, akd the bist mam win."

BBBr'To'AiluiiT.—Joe Oobnm,'of 'the White House, returned

on BstordaySpm anotherMp to the Capitol, where he has made
ksVerdvldtiftt^. '.'What'sln the v^d?
<k>mQ;6k£pij»ik,'B^uiilki about retnmlns to England,
^n^ atfFScbit a matdi trithUor^ Phelan, and fight In the

a^e rlhgw^ Heenan 'and Sing.

^'^^Niox,"-^ trnde'lirank Brower.says of thattMO fiddle, Ned
Wllsoh's oolors are "iteal nloe.'.' The getting np of them being

UH to Bob anltbtOfthe Houston street House of Commons, vras

snlBdttt guarantee that they would be "done up brown." Of
btttiilftil double-twilled wblto silk, with three dark blue strlpee

for'the border, and the Ameiloan eaale and shield printed In va-

rious parts, theee colors have k hanosomer and more attractive

appearanoe than anything similar which has ever oome under
our observation. Only thirty-three ware printed, and we here-

with tender our "best respeoto" to Blr Bobby and Bold Neddy
"fortheprislnt of one o'^thlm," Next to the lock of Mollle's

hair, we shall prize "them colore."

Back to Town.—JerryOonklln has Just got back from Albany,

to go and see theWilson end Fitzgerald fight

A Box IN TBS Abut.—From asportlng "copper" in the Second
Brigade, Sixteenth Army Corps, stationed at Pocahontas, Teun.,

we are poded of a tum-up between two of the boys, named Fltz-

erdd and Cliff, belonging to the Twelfth Illinois Infimtiy,

liey ba4 a little miff on the 9th Inst, Cliff being the aggressor.

Their fUvt meeting waa broken up by the Provost Harahal, and
both came near gettbig lookM up in the guard house, but were
let off by the rest of the boys swearing It waa all In fan. Fltz.

afterwards sent a ohdlenn to Cliff,-which he- accepted, and
away the crowd started for toe backwoods. Withboth so anxious,
It 'didn't take long to get to work. Bube Bloomfldd, a Kansas
fioitlersman, and Toung H0waid,^bf old Ky Xy, eeeonded CUff

;

C 0. Ztnry, of Baltimore, and Oeoige Ball iitteindlng onPUz.
Ollffwaa the bigger man, wdgblng 190 lbs:, and standing 6 Met

8K in. in height, while Fltz. wasn't mOn thati Itt lbs.-, and an
inch or so smaller in stetue, but hie btllld was ot tlie gieyhoi&id

stripe—tough and wiry, - They oommenoed flghUng-af1 o'oloqk,

add kept it up withcnt 'filnchlng - some 40 ttlnutae, being Inter-

feredwith at the eighthroundby thegntMs.end the fight stopped.
Aa they may meet sgain, we refrainftom criticizing their respeo-'

HveabUlties. '1 ^ ^ -.. ,
IHDIAH Clubs ron Emfix iO'Usa>-:lfr.^ D.'.Eehoepes for.

Boxma a
.

In ttie OU Cltjr bAJftnny j
of whlchwedlpl ^
"For severildayt,p<

OUT otherwise Qniekolt
'Ulf'defenoe. the' Uuse Of this waa the"promlaed~iSir4*'i
Johnny Uaokey,of Pltteburgh, the trainer of I[S«im^;i '!
Hamlll, the champion oareman of the United Steles Th<«

*'Jfi*%4^*"H»^^ dtlzens to rive them an entertSilSr
o?Wjfl«l»> on last evening, at theW Olty Hdi Atif2Si
bote the capacious haU was crowded with in audience oomivSJ
of some of our beat citizens. The most admirable order preiu!

BfeMUn/iretr brieani, ija.—I. Th'ePenia, tn V.day^ 1 hobr,,

*Bd-80idil.''.4:FmtherWdgtt».. "''!,"

Wi.;^ :B,/^a<^nKin^ ,K. J.—Jliams.winslwayf be kooeptihls.

CiibTf^rJTCBaysrwBSbornlnNewToA^ Jan. 1,1819; ^.

jti% iL, 2uieghany.—We do not bow the lady^s whereabouta.'

ill|i|iui,;pin«qCr^^ Kass.' ^''

ABB.lbarAaBAS.—We have a letter for yoiL

Ifaa Nonow.—We have a I«hd6n lettw

3;;(^i^BaUlinae.r^iU^ .'

nidi'SUiitaiif^ BnOoik 'Par)t pear PhUadd-;

tfkyi^isst imlc, dill noiooms up to the expec^iOons of 'the gen>

-tlwrnm dancemed in them: Onthe obntrary;>aoh Utile interest

miaSeat omitted biie day altogether, ud came 'T^ near ter^

f''"'t the mMlng od the second 'day. ^ The racee were: not

Inoibi'ip fheii&tlce of. those fond of ynch sporte, in ss pubUo.

ftBf$)iir!|is''they.iilioiiil .have' beoi.. : Besides. fit^e parties who'

hanjUtMan mmsgsd race mee^ngs in \rhlladdphla, have

Aai^'nim) hi]fm thu good to krf/toteresta. ^ ' '

'

. Otbsna.—lbs ssason for out of door sporte is iSist drawing

is A dose, and wHl soon give place tothose adapted for ln«loor

mtiliMiUo'ii exc^ ddghinti, atatliig'and ourUng, end games'of

4M|'Qb'/,TOs)fummer sesson.hss ,been a Tcny'dnlllone, taken.^.

• wlule,o(ldutespedally.havlng'been'tt alowebb; Base ban-

, ksi'U|fa';maM'Aonriahb]g,'^t.OTdi iltet'j^^

4lfa^|||lil )ui mttdi Interest aa ft^orly,' owing tp.tlie' great game
tbaB^betwean the Union and Bebelarmiea. It.ia to behoped
that^tte latt^ wHl aoon'play their last hand'out, or at leaat be^'

Ast.fti* ssaM^ of UM .commenoesi so that'out of boor '^rte
aar.onoainoia flourish. n

' tHifi'^fy^^ .«r AsmysxAT.—ThlSfrtlis iaat 'j^nied novd'b'y

lbi<i3Bidry-Wood, ia a-mostwdoome addition .to the llbrait,
"

pgfHj^'this same'^'jM "Squire Trevl^'s.Heir." Tlie
- " .p^isgeii. of this lioo;^ are rwoireo in .with subtleut,

Bdtts 'yflfilAiB- triwrted.wtthAn juexpeoted degreo of power.
Jt does not descend to treat of life In ite 'humbler waIlDg';'irence

Ihs^jifO^ jtoria .pw^.fnatalnsiil dignity-tragedy, even. . The,

koejk is i(me «f . thrlUIng, startling . Interest ss it approaches ,the'i

teM^Mri^'tad'eannbtftU of'commanding unlve

bA^^r^tlon, fft oonld' )iaya wished tfk see the.dAs^'g,

Moatii'ifiiBkai sort of fsmtolne in Charlotte Palo, a little more
daftblUlj^ dil^sedet A splendidly printed (bating the double

V^itotl^J,'d9;tfVvOoL'8' to,,, pp. iia,
.
Paper, fl, mpsllh, tUf,

T. B,ttiimmk.Bt»i, soe'chestout street, Phlladdphlai F, A.

at v.'v: ,iti>;t-.< , - .

AiMifuXKnWe iSe lihatmany of our.oontemponries hsvB

.
>«|ttl'lirt^t)iliUAal^ of.sn^ Temple whlob

tbe.world-renownod '^psaq.pf 'tl^

ttatting ToA" Whether'lAoi F. T. woe a mare ofanother color^ are.nqt,infepnef, bnt^he waasnothor animal dtogethar,

'. lMpji^->»,(||o^^^^ ai)ir':|ip«old"allmeiil'li'npoi

.[.ttifiW*. motU Boi M/Surpdsed to hesr of little Flora'a demise

warded, per Clly.of Baltimore, thiee^ ads of varnished lignufn-

'Vital dubs to Owen Swift, of .Uie'Horsesho«i Ticbbome''Street

London, for the Benlda Boy to usB during his trslntog,'ti)ig|«tber

with half a dozen fkncyphotographs to be hung upin the promi-

nent iporting houses.'- There's no mistake about the enterprise

of "Clube," and mohindustry ought to be rewarded,- He lanew
engaged on a conple ofornamental clubs, also' for HMttani vAloh

are to be gotten up superior to any heretofore mannftotored,

Ohiblex Ltmok'sColobs.—Oor ring reporter owns one of the

colors which Lynch wanted so badly to figlit BUI Toal under. It

is a bright red. wllh a bMad wjUtt andohocoUtfiborder, .14fend-

ed;as the red, white', and bltae.

IK7 BAEEB, OF WEST BBOMWIOH.

_ War or no waT.'i[h?pnR8^ae^i^ei^n'i)gdoma of England,

d^'eveUng' w£en {hii\!inteUlgence was- leaned^vsM^althonsh lilreiind and Scotland, seem anxions tfThee for th.emsdves "what
ec(nehidevenproour*dtt<AutSiWhentlmQwnB';- , , — , .

. . - ,

ttTe4aoUiiea,Mliix JvtodtbeAnemy'k country, pernspa to meet 'nesby but we are called nponto dironlde another candidate

wttti a elniilulato, <hey drew their money and returned to their fcr.tlfeUtig or thk army. Z Ti« v*1f^.UWft :aOdltlofttdWte mlxedi
different, hotels. Early on Uonday mornlns they again aasem- up population of the BnvUe .Olfyt. U thatot Isaao Baker, ot

bled at the depot, a dozen or mote ItUng the oars 'to' tte Utiht' ^nst ' Bromwlcb, who iodght -Tonng Broome.' Ike struck New
...^ . - yorton theaist inat,snd Blthoi|gbit is some dghteeDdays

since he Idt the Old Oodhtiy, no mshtlon is mide'bf the fact In

any of the foreign sporUog psperei - -When Baker came away he
was matehod with Joe-aoas for £100 a sld^ £9 lOs, being posted,

and they were to ' have' met on 'Oct, 11th, when Isaao was afloat

on the briny aes, ateamlog towatds odr hosplteble shores. Ot
couiBO that knocks the much all Inithe head. Ever on the look
out for such rooeteis, our fighting. fdltor.waa one ot tbeflntto
faU In with him, and the man of muJde and qulU driver made a

where theboyBWi>reln"stnrebln," toaeewb'stcouldbe donefor
-thiem. A consnltatjpivwas bdd among those in power, resulting

to' thdr coniaantlng to rdease them for so mnon blood-money.
Atl firstthe deaJersont cKJnstlce wanted $300, butby dlntoteoaz-
-Ing^soft soap and pa^veir, the. fee was reduced, to (UK, which
.Lynch's friends raised smong themselves wito the exception of
,ane dollar,'we ara.inform'ed. and.tbst was given by a partisan of
^rfal.'s. . As a fnrther.moef of thls,.a list of the men who contrlb-
ulsd the money has been forwarded to us, together with the re-
cdpts for the same^m the Jailor and limbs ofthe law. Here's
the Oieilff's document:— , : ; .

"Eldoit, Hd., Oct lOth, 1888.

I'Becdved. of, Christopher Bums, Thomss Chaffen, Charles
Lynch, William S.-Tod, Jam.es Msgulre and John Smith, the
snm'of $78 to' full for Jail fees upon commitment nh«rging them
with being about to eogsge in apprize fight in OeoU county, Uary-
land; . -

' - Eli Cosobove, 8herl£"
ini bs're's thedlsdples ot Blackstone's eaaUymadettO worth of

pcnmandilp:—
'• .'

.
i . .„,.. .

"Elktok, Md,, Oct 19, 1883.
''

' Becelved from Ira :E. Bride and Oeo. Bniiis, the sum of $60 in
'Kill, for prof^ondservlcee rendered to the caseoftlieBtetovs.
Oliristopner Bums and others^ - J. AutxuiDBB Evass,

.:. Jakes W.'Uaxwill.''
Upon deUvertog the money they were released, and made the

'bestiOf their, way bsck.to Philadelphia on toe same eventog. . It
is slated that a genUemsh offered the Serry lonth$UOlf he'
would fight the next momlng.ito which it is alao asserted Tod
sgreed^'ottt took the midnight trato for New York. We are net
Mgiilzant.of thBse.tacta from our own peisond knowledge. At— .rate, no fight oame olt

0 WMneaday we were called npon to name another time and
Usceofmedlig, n'otlfyto'gMr. JaokUsgulre the same eventog
to 'appear at the Olifpxb ofdoe, when he and Lynch's party were
on! hand. '. AJIttle oratory,ivis todnlged. in, snd the chin muslo
exlilblte^ vsfi^ns tolonaUons, fhim the deep base to toe squeak-
tog oontralto, Jack MHulre charged Kit Bums with tielng to-
stznm'entd to tlte arreet, and even asserted that he was informed
how It would be a day or two bdorehand. Kit very naturally de-
nl*d the accnsalioh, offering to ,glve Jack $100 to bring a tii«ti

.WUO;WOuld take hla alBdavlt tojthe. some. No one who knows
Charley Lynch's career to Enflahd would think of such a thtog
u ipiB betog anrions to back out, or . get arrested, and for him to
spend some' six weeks to tratotog (which Is expensive work, as
Tod has no donbt found out himself;, leavtog his family and
comfiitts, after, as he thought, he should have been allowed to
felt cn his laniela by his own countrymen, sitor uphoUtog the
Stars and stripes eo nobly abroad—for the sum of $200, whloh
hsBlno more thin paid his tiatotog expenses, is somewhat ab-
surd. That Lynch was not anxious to fight no man of sense
-wlU'ever be foolish enough to moke himself or any one eke !>•'
Helve... From osaad;remarks made by dlstotereated parties, it
vrould ippesr much more reasonable that the boot was on the
other leg.,:

:Aa stekeholder .to the matoh, it was our duty to notUVthe
representatlvee -ol the men to presencoof each oUier to an.
pear ,at a, designated spot We did it-named Hasttoiis' 90B
Oenlre slreet;St 6 o'dopk, but Jack Uagulre,wbo &riiiS&
understands nothtog whatever about match miUng aaldlliat
ndther himself or Tod would be there, that Tod ehouldn't flaht
tor his .mvney, but toat he should draw it Of ecuise sdoh
IdMs.flrom an Indlvidnd proleastog to .be, a sporUng man!
created no smsU surprise. At the time sppolnted, Lynch
showed onthe mtoute. but an hour's grace was dlowed, and to
have eymthlng conducted. fair snd Bqniro,the LvnohDartr
requested our reporter to name another time sndplooe which
.was, olM donj Jack Usgulre being notlfled of-fcat .ilsoTbS
tolter-ta short we took more trouble, lost more Ume snd money
over toe petty affair toan ne ever totand.to again. EmIv

rwted. .rtth dl the flitoga. flghltog shoes, colors, apcngM, etoT
and t>roc4eded to the appctoted place so as to fnlflinhelelter of
the Uw to; the ulmo«t-::noV a soul waa there to represent BUI
3C«ii; dnP.af 'or about the sixth time, we rotomlii to tho oltr

,:«Mr«k0fitclisoB'4dIMm»« by dsHai ofhsi nnrtnlled time;;

(Wran. Saivlip^',!*,^ tdnWoed
liajlil#mHm it .6nwi it.''./.,'M' tt* Wkiu^tk.'d8th

HtklMi

«JrfJ'J'.'i','l!.*'/.-u:

' /' - --

,-;:'• rf':iiT--

» rvl {..'-i i-.rr

the Sitae.', -TO .wish to sa». howover^to Mr, MsguTto feOo filrt
nnltas the suite IsJmmedlately vritodrawn and Wo an flIBc'IdIv

irith 'bothTod and Magulre ei gnatores atUched ieStniMweshdUt .once enter into a orlmtod suit sgdnst them, the pb^Sttty

on this pldtitre and then on that Utsars. Usgulre k Oo.. and'
ehoosafsryimiMiyeawUdiltshdlbe. It mSSshotA »ftids

dlireiwto* t» «U«BirU«b side your etoiS jwwttf
'

' •>:! : i-'M-- / ..'I. ..-r.".;"- ; . . .... '

tonrof the spirttoghontes; with whloh Isaac seems pretty waU
satisfied:: Baker's career will',not be fonnd without inteieav
He 'was born on Hay '3, 1830, at WtstBromwlph, Stoflorddilre,'

stands (ft SKln. In.helght, and weighs when, to condition,W
lbs. ' He was oriitoally a .mtoer by ocbupatlon^ but for some
yeirS has been attached to one of toe great palish Sonthern'
etablM to protect "favoritee" when travding, and to thnmp.toe'
"tonto" at'home. In' the latter port of his' business he bos
earned for himself a world wide notoriety. His perfbrmafiees
to the ring have been u follows:-In 18S1 he best Tonng Pngh
for £10, at Water Orten, near Blrmtoghom, on June 9th, after

flghttog W mto. ' Bis next recorded batUe 'was with Totn-Boblii-
son, for £S a side) to 1883, whom he defeated in 6 rounds, -which
IsatedTmto. On Usy 17, 1819, he metDan Bkeyto; of WdssIL'
at ostob weight for £00 a side at Pnrfleet; when SkSyfe pridved
victorious in one round, which lasted only 6 liilnutos, Bator
betog knocked completely out of time. Another match- was
made for . £80 a side st catch'welght' to which Baker proved the
better man, at-'Pnifleet on Nov. 8, 1889,' when hewon'tol9
rounds, lasttog 48 mto,, wlth-toe odds st 6 to a on hla opponent.
Harry Brunton toen matchM him' against IToung Broome (who
had recently fought Tom Ktog) for £80 ' a dde at eatoh weight
and the ' light oame off' on the 91d Of December. It Was a slasb-
tog affalr,'Iasttog^ 28 rounds and 88 nlln.. Baker loatog by fdMs
without a blow. ''Broome was much'itfore punished uian BskerT
.Whether he comes "forflgM" dr'taol'ifB can't say, but ihsll
know -"after a Utae.;<-'_'' '

, ^

'• '; '•

'Asorte Bio Quit Ooia 'xo' Bck't'S.T.jACK BuhEs; OBAioicjii
>0F' New South Wales.—On toe 10th of October, landed John
Burke, from Liverpool, per. ship Urld of Boston,' aHafavery
tempestoouB voyage, .bdn^ wi<oked; 'and .pdlttogjln at' St
Thomas, West Indies, .'Ur.'BdrKe met with a severe Acol4entto:
his left leg, an'd.haasliiept ne^rly.toe' fhd0 ot )ils tlhiefn'this
boapltd in 'oon'Soqnenco. He.woe fotmiirly a pupU of Yonket
8ulllv;ani. and has fought otohteen. battles ifltoout Ips'to'g.oni,:

Ur. B. was born to'' 163a,'at Srbgheds; Ireland, atands (ft 8to.,

and whfp Itf condition wdgtAUT lbs; A'gteatpart ot ^'tlme
hehoBspdntlnAnBtralUfi', ::','

; .',
,i

'
tr,---'

'•<iai HQusa:0v FAMox.'I'^BUi .netcheri'of ' lost North Fiith
stroet, Phllsdelphis, ' has opened a. sporting . drum beadng the
above toncy name, where dogs . ot .pure breed : flock .-to feed.
.Flo^AIIas the biggest dog and.the blggeat man in Old FUly.

,' .lilxw Fxanx AMD New Saloom;—Bias T^Tun's PiuDX.—This
(Ttiosdoy) eventog there Is to'tie an.'opcnlng'hlght M-Dlck Tay-
lor's' new and convenient Bdooni'Oit'the''cdrn^' af -Wekt and
Pokbrosses strsete,- opposite thenew'fcnjrwhlch rnnS ftnuithls
to Acse^ Cltvi' ^DtokTayiOriS I^UllmfrMi and HSpeoteBlu to4^

sponW'lrMU| snd'OMW-the liest^lgeon shote.ln the country.'
'

'' l^iiii£p',S«Wli';^^T.^'OnDto'l
Mr.'-EeUyrr-^^'l'HM'VtfMilln^^iDdl^nant at the toalhndEins
and'tontedM'<>/Ur, OMrlelO'Har^, caUqd.dn.tho'CLiFrkd with
a ohaUi)bgb,'^'i(on'pkglTS toe retort finmiliat worthy:—

'

FaABSt.QoSBit-^Hl'; I' i<lah'. to -it^tb >o,^Toni' Kdly; tho Oit-,

' (bi^ Suin^mB iMSTEAD OF tl8.—A gentleman reoenUyMtntnol
fnnn B94t9n,. Osptato Sttve Gordon,- informs us thstJlpimy
Elll9tt',rfaDlvsd,|100. forfeit to the; piopQsed 'mateh

. beiwcen
htoiMjy[iuid Jp.hpCQUdle Orel;). ..

, ., :; .., .

'On ATiBiTk-a-lfr.''OnsIch and severd ^hohHsonled-spottk have
b'etn. to. the dty for the Isit fcttnlgbt "boxtogitlie ooibpasi.''
T^eyhaitftofi Buffdo. - .:' . 'm. :•. . ?, .' - ~ .

Hdt'qrdii

rhaibfrom Buffdo.

hnsura TonTLE FEAST,^ln)tt|y Bui
jcet^ bad a bl(;rw-otit at his 'ouri6s|l

Hfh'ifisny unaecuetomed if pubUf^l

iyJ'SSf' "^i^w*hu relniM i.^^^'^Wm»^ adirfrers of thTnSbnrtSf
IS iluse Of this wss the' promised aSmla 1

edi Tha dlfiarentsotors to toe toteresting perfarmuiM^
.tost coQld iioCbs.ohleolad.t«iIrducted toemselvas to s manner t

the most foaUdlons, We ore happy to.stete thkli Mj-fu^i^
obeervatlon extends, Ur. Johnny Ifaokey conducted hla nir"
toinmeat wlth'sB -toe tact of an secompUshed nMimi^^:secompUshed gentleminT

friends^ qonfljeaUdly^f coulS?, iiS
of: goWg. thruilgh k.tig^x wiiT^
s enabled the bettor toflghtthe Sm..

tact we would inforn) our frien^

we have a serious pottoDoT
I

trktotog ourseir, so aa to be enabled the better to'flghtthad'^.'?
•batUe of life.' But toen, as we wUl give due notice of our ?£!?

oe was too much for the superior atiength of his anUi,'!^

. Ths last reohd was spirited sift weUiustalnedthrcuiZ^
IS ssoond WU between Johnny Usckey and Jim Brown^

OtooliinaU. Thlswssratoerard'ughb'oat There was hsrd ki?
tUg, but the trotoer of Heanan snd HamlQ was folly up to UwT
mirk. His splendid sblence and admirable coolnesa were'nnw

iter exhibited. So tagei waa.Brown, that Usckey i>uiV»
- Qf his mshtog at him, he.(et fly-iiis right mawl?T on!

, 1 Ur.'Brown affoU lengrh on tliest^ 9he tolrtvnahr
^en Tone/and JehnjlT Newell, both.' pupils of Ur.Ua^M
I a sdenUlIc display of ihs srt of self-ddesce, thla wsa huflU

bejit The different passes and slopptogs were admirably^?
This bout elldted frequent plaudits from the audience, 'ni
fourto oonslsted of a friendly iS^it between Johnny Uaokn ZiS
Htny UUler, of OU City. Ur. UiUer has exc«Uent sclenuua
a&nlrable oovtoen. ^id to fopt possesaea all toe reqnldtea ofa
fiiyt rate boxer. Theround:Waa. ajood one. B9U1 genUetoeg

, , . ,.
Pder. The filth waa between JohC

nt Usokey, snd Bob J^ksj>s, thef^us <)araman, of FlttshnBT
TIlis was ai^ toteresitog, round, ..Jookson, who by-toe-waylsM
stout as an ox, and a very wllllna soul, crowded lipcn Uockeru
though he would crush him by sneei str^gtb. . Usckey pal on!
his hands. Jsoksoo, fidl, ot tut ran against 6ns of toer
consequently fouiid' nlnuidf flat on hla back. A heavy t
we think, saUsftctory to Ur. Jackson, Severd otoer ai

hod friendly sets-lo. They sll showed so much proflcleni
art that it-Wdtdd be shperflnous to dlserlmtoate. The il.

was between ToneyNeweU, formerly ot Boston, but he
deht ofOU Oitir,'Snd his old teacher, Johnnv Mackey.
probably ths best exhibition' of science of the eve)
combat between' master ahd'tmpU was Intaresttog to
trams. No better' sparring has b«en seto to toe oU reelos.
Both genUemen were repesMdly applauded, and both dldtheli
du^gallantlyahdwen. ^ - - • - > .. r
An A-sTONx-isBiMa Bet.—One ot the Weehawken eccentrlcsL

with anctoer equally comicd genins, employed to bnlldiu
has made a wager of one thonssnd 'blocks of stone ofllb
Wilson and'":FitzMrald' battle of -this day. He chooaei
Wilson, but if toe oilier men wtos, we should lUe to knowwM
hejwUl do with them. If he wss a buUderhemlght '"atlck'eii
upl' and erect a' stone houae, bnt as he Isn't, we fancy he'd ' b<
llki toe stadentwhowonind^hantata raffle. It's toe flM
tin^e we ever heard'of . betting with stones. • .

-

Bbew TBS BTAiiss^Hkiry HUl 'eUled at' our oSoa asd flrsi

the halt csnturyhe put upon b«]!)aUot Oon Oremforhlm t<

moke a matoh wito any man to Ameriot, after it had been lyini

two weeks. We have heard that Jim Dunn challenged Orem fe!

$1,000 at his benefit to Brooklyn; on the 17to inst. bnt Ifao.l
aeeims very stogular toat he didn't cover John Oondie's $10 if- ii
meant to nght. It's money.tbat talks toe right "lingo." ' If'Hed
Wliscn snd Con Fltzgerdd'a fight goescffamootUy<andtheie r»
matos dayllghtenough, Con Orem-'mmy have a little diaksup li
thetssme ring. - ... 1

A Chamce roB Obem,—Tke'tbHowlng dodmtent wos-'Mttt'eki
office on the 28th, but as it has no eignatnre attached, we canno
Tonoh for ite genutoeness:—"Bbduldttr, Con Orem be anilcu
to fight, he can bc'acoommedatad with ian opportunity todoi
In Ihree months firomi toe date, fpr from $1,000 toVkOOQi In
mediate arrangemiute may-he niade by oalUng .at toe WU)
Hobse, No, llSOrandstrpet'^ -

.

qBABLEv Waleeb'b BEKsriT,—Don't forget to b« present'!
Uontgomery Hall] 78 'Prince Street 'on FMday evetaing, O(it>80t|
on the occadon-'OfOharieyWalker'a benefit: -BUly Sonnelly':
down for toe windup. 'Tickete only-ad oents.' -

JoBMMT Waleeb v8, Bill DwnB.-rAll the money tor this Col
fomlB fight Is up, and a many inUl is looksd for,

Joe Wibbow.'b Bshsir, to Ban Frttolsoo, OaL, was' a bumpa
Johnny .Walker and 'BlU Clarks'a satrto is add to.have bes
superb.' ... ',.'', '

.

'.

A BHOoma Atfbat, jbietweui. iilok Psddook and 'Lsngfoii

Pad, whlob arose from a Asous^lon. about. th».,lat«. trag«<ba
Washoe, ocourred 09 toe Silat u]t,.,'when Paddock got roths
moire lekd toan 'he_oouId dlgest„^ld at. lost U '

crlllcd condlUon.
iMjiver, ,

,'

'HiAiHtellBR, '9t- sot ,«sntra..)tlr^..-has ;a

,

tSjb dogls wfl

fljht for ttomlinOup sgsnixt any other S91b dogto-toetounliy
'iJ

;
.. .. ..... ,'

-

•THB MAUnZtlTB 'BaAIIOH.-^0UAS 0. BUBNS bai

removed from the Old Homestead on 'Ststen Island to tolsOUy
and can heredtor Uwa'yk'be found at No.l BABCLAT :btbeEI;
onthecomer^fBroadwa^i-'where he'bss Idd toastoreof thi

Ohilcest WtosB, Liquors, Alas, and Clgara, making' his bum
enivasscd to quality. Ur. BDBNS wlU dwaya be happy to ae<

hlsYrlends snd toe public at toe BBANOH, wliere sU toe abon
luxuries can be enjoyed to orlentd style. - a}.;

mDIAN OLUBB AIID TABIR UHHiS.-We ore glad Itl

learn toat the Indian Club is fast eomtog toto pobUo fsvpr ss 1

mekns of exercise, ccndudig,'as ltdoes, to a goneid dsvelcpmenl

and BtrcBgtoenIng ot the pbydod system. Ur. S, D, EBHOB
the prtoolpd manutSeturer ot Indian Olnbs In this ecnntry, ti

now to receipt ot ordeis'from sU section!, sod he la filUsgthen

np as rapidly as possible. Ur. Eshoe made the duha which Co
bum exerclacd witowhUe tralntog forUs late flghtwito UcCocIa
:and which were ao highly sjwktn of ly toe chomplofi, Otcbf M

. ' ^Ttm VM lqi

Barr;^ Lazarus Is sdd to be toa&irwayti

firom 1 to 8 lbs,, $t,00perpalr; ottNm S to 1> lbs, eacb,.t8,0Oi

.pair. Bomb Bella, from from $3,00 to $t:00 per pair, ' Orain
addressed to B, S. KEHOE, OLnrXB ofilce. New York; or Poll

Office, N. Y.'i-wiU reoelv'e immediate attenUoa. a*-'.

..VAliBOIT HOTHII^'

'

HO. 88 aBBi>F OHABLOITE BTBIET.
I. UTEBPOOL ENOLAND.
.

' JAUES STENT Proprietor. .

; OenUemen travdtog . to'Euiope will find ths above EstaU|u<
Bent one ot best and ^ most oomplste to- toe 'oanstty. Tnti
moderate, AUlnfohnaHoi'on prominent spotttogeiventsimB
kt all times bytheProprietbr wfth pleasure.

-N. B, New Yobk Curap, 'Bett'i l^i, and aS tos otoer agw<
tog Papers otboto cortotHeff, dwsys on file. ' , <ll'*?Tt\

'^BRATB OHAiVBBR, » east' HOUfirrok 'giBEi^j

'Bear Broadway, where JOHN DWXEB.'wiU be happy to aee all

hla old friends. -. -Ihe.,best ALBS, WINES, -UQUOB&.ifd
CISABS. . . .

'•

, .
'.( JOHK.DWJEBTPiSiriaW''

''' N,B,—A fine private toipip for spatxin^.,, I«ssons given is tht

.airt'byJ.D. '
'''::,..-' ".,•:'.--.,..:.. -'•. M^

irni, of Oe'pWd HtlL .GM
IH ,4hop on'.'the JMtort;

pnwijpsttaiilllg^l this tori
ostoi from far and near, ' TUefialt.Trao kel^t 'up untU CKrVil
'marring, .. ,

• ,'^.^'^y,;l'^ .;f.':,.' 'l:
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^''DMEiooBAl-^Thanlis'to'A^'ll.^jliie jjors ^at'ifwa'sq/inaiii'

»l;f arrested whilemIoA% Iriimjnnn and Eljio#s4gn^'.

r."".'.
of the hands. pf,.the-P|iiil4tlnes. . One Jeisfrrqorter,

jdenUy after-blood mone/, msdp dUdavlt ))iat Ihp ,wtu)ts fifly,

^
^^ftS^^.^S

,tji#,otoM»;

-iln ."trsiepreseiit at toe ,flghV bnt, this 'was^o^ sn&Ue outokgepwllc -was.-^ariid.bi

'-. I'V

iBx>doniid]maa' . Jsmss.^orns . and'—"- "feoKlhemioIves' forever todebT
•tUrtUsg*.

.1.1 V'--*'--' Ji'.'';'l •>'
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' Matt OAsaiD'z.AiD.JAUia.UcaAiix's l!wo Uo-a ^oot JUo»-
An Otbeb BroiiiBi-^Thete wsa aikrlmmenss crowd.ot. S111RJ
Flhlsy's Exerclatog Qroiihds, on too Bloomlogdde Bosd ind TM
str^t, on toe 92d Inst, to wltaeas.toe two young toUovs abort

notoed run tor $409. Coaches and light wagons were«o nius»
one thst wito sU the Squire'^ oiteneive accommbdatloss M
'li^n't room for toe hsU ot tbsm. All dssaes snd oreeds iraa

represeptfd, ftom.the'mUlloDdte.to the .foor cent man, -Ipt

sportlifg gentry and Qorintl^shs were cat to strong force. Afltf

ipasalng^wsy two h6'nrs AliTchasInc groccflep and Bugar,at pi^

?lsdy^l*'K. toe^fieSfSatthe'.W'd.to start Oaaaldy. wltolca?-

ly cropped head, ktrlppedUke a bog of "peach blows," alimtf;

cle, and wore a white llfitobhlrt'an'd' drawors, wito atrlpeoiM

an 1 white trunks; he bos appeared SBverd timea In pubuo vlUj

Ybug Sport and otoers,..UoOabewpreawhlte-fleah biguo
;ob ick trmiksi be looked much thtoner.than Uatt bnt hla acUm
Wa I llghttnd springy; ho tan Frank'Prlntz p 100 yards raceiaa*

tlifie ego, but this was hie Unit esaav asatwo-mUsr. ' The betooi

-was slightly to favor of UeCabe. On lesvtog toe startisg poUfi

UdOabe took toe lead with Casddydpie behtod, Jogglog alcngU

a moderate pace twice around toe track, making onanw^aM
.when about 100 yaide dver'the gool on the third nslt nule,il*^

sbo -
-

pol
the
blit .

cdly cheered ot too finish, .. .

^ttet toe race; Ur. Bcnner, with hli delrtfatod-M^'S,'
U&oet team, , came off the road'on the track, and exhlbiteo <»

animals on their prettiest gate, .going around tour timea aw,

'As,mlght be supposed, this uoiaseiulatlin. Aprlvate trpT w
'Ibwod, but we couldn't learn the horses nhmei, or thoir owsen-

'.''Wli king to hsvo a ^ood afttriioon's sport, a purao waa eo«™

lib' by Harry BUI for a young tellpjr.to wdk 8)< miles In 3«

ntea, to which the genUemcn .present iilxraUyaub^orlbed-
'v

wScould loam ot htm vjss'thathlsnino was "Joa-" .•?''?.?Si
llobe were
'the money
hp^per and ourreporter-referat;,' V
"When his togs were oftand'he abPB«r»« >*"»»""''.—-;';'.im»
aiior, butWsigaltWBS gwdijr iCTsS, a^^^^^^

Igls he completed tUH whole dlslancri^lt) 8i mu. 19 aaca. .f"*

ppnduded the amuaemtnts-Rtf the 'day.

'l^EDEsmuNieiL-rYouag Sport oan be sooptBiasdal^ftJ'**!

Iiqo lotcoo, in it:(wo.-mUe.ra«e.,.wUdi.he.propoMa m^
•altaattbe6hap»p|i|iolAmerlcinf;hr-irt}l^^^

\\t.'..: M;.',. :' <!-' t' ;'-VI.'
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«. *• ?j& Jjii flSS-iiS of M»dMM H»oirte-H. W, WiMi,

ro TBX paorBSSZON,
" J. -I-'.—., la iha ontt omn of tb» dnmkUo mi iliow

•'^"f'JtSStt^rongh tto medlnm of our UtU« ihee^ there-

fi^'^^fclfoJmn'for'Si ben«flt of iha piofwlon, ud
ffjAT Mtm< tt« of lt» niofnliiMfc •

OITV IVlIMAIlTa -

uoRDiT, eoi », lets.

. uii(iiia«or«oinm<)TeItInpoit«n, imaMaunti costla-

^%nArMtan*l eIullg^ tb« anpply, ImIbr «eU Up with tbe

!Sl ul ovetsUooi llTdir. Then«tk«tolr*neTer)rliiduc«-
' ^'S^'amoa on • brisk tnde, for eretr tait« oaa now be

'"u«^:^e bTrtliMTr tngta/.pnre ud nndtflled, toeordlng

tS^^lfcoUonB laid down tj Hr. SbtkMpuM: wa btTO

5«bSo(!»a*<w*?«»*l'^*^-^'"Pj?_
oomftdT And nngcotoal wiuoa/; sua wore u DOT- I DBS ounaimwi to giTe one nigut lor u« l

(*^«''\^%llig|mpllalt7; tb«n Is low comsdy, high oomedy, I Dramutlo Fond Assoolatlon. In bar Ittts

HfJ.Lnallisr sort of aamcdy.lndadlngtbe grand BosaUnoom- Washington, D, 0., Oot lOlb, she says;—

'

Ww^nbTveifonned by iha "olty players" In honor of onr will alToid me the IlTellest satlafaoUon to

Terse and moslo; there Is

oomed;; and there Is bar-

thunder and
i-toned exaggeration i then

' sentiment, done np In
" Is and a' thai

r anmaemenla.
my. If

fine aria In the •Bohemian Oljrl"i-"Ilie Heart Bowed I>own.'

He was most enthnsltMoalljr Mdelnd.
On the aist, we TlUtad Winter Qsdte for the pnrpoBe, as we

rappofed, ofwltnesalna something In the fanny line, and there-

by being amosed- Bntwe oooldn't see where the fan was hid,

and therefore were compelled to come swaywllhontexperlenolng
anyOlng'dsebntfeeUninof themoflmpleasantnatore. When-
arer the management offers another bill of the aame'Undfora
Mew York andlenoe, we advlie them to hare certain "Dolnts" In-

jertedin the bill Informing the andltors where and when the
langh oemea In, In all serionanesi, the plays (?) prodnoed on
this oooaslon were not only the vilest trash we have wttnesied
for some time, bnt were a dUonoe not only to a Broadway
theatrey but to the line talents or Hr. t. B. Clarke, who Is really

a Tery talented comedian; andwheft he proiUtntes himself to.

snoh "stoff," It does him a great Injury. partloDlarly with those
persons whomay ntrer have had the vleasoreof seeingMm la
genteel comedy, - In which he Is very derer, Booh trash as the
•Bosslan Admiral," and saoh a way of "ontdngnp" "Toodles"
aa Hr, Olarke has glren It, wonld, if prodaoed often^ damn any
eetabUahment.
A newplsy.entlUed "The Orphan ofZiawwoo4,"hMbeen trans-

lated and adapted by Hr. John Bohlesbgtr, of this dty. It Is... ._ .. 'the
who

very sncoesafol at the Stadt Theatre With the Qermans, and Is

eonsldered by them- to be a splendid play. Hr. Bohleslnger Is

well known In the chess world, and has gained oonslderable rep-
station as a Tery expert amateur player. The playhu been
copyrighted by bun, and the right of producing' It In New Or-
leans and adjacent bUles has been porehasedbythe LewisBaker-
Barrett Combination, who will bring It ont during the coming
season. It Is replete' with startling stlnatlons, good dnmaUc
points, and will no donbttM Tery acoesafnl; We nope soon to

see It prodnoed at one of onr Broadway theatres.

Obarlotla Oosbman Is *Ter ready to give her lerrlees for be-
neTDlent pnposcs. In addition to the performances she has as-

slsted 'In fbr the benefit of the Vi B. Sanitary Commission, she
has consented to glTe one night for thi benefit of the American

''^"lettertoUr.DaTldge, dated
^Let me aasnre yon. It

appear at the Brooklyn
Academy of Hosts on Wednesday, ISIhlnst., on behalf of the
American Oramatto Fond—an Instltatton for which I bsTe al-

ways felt the greatest concern, from the knowledge I have ao-

qnlred of Its beneflclsl loflaence towards the memben of the
profession. Permit me to snggeit that. In view of the large nnm-
ben of patrons who will be dutppolnted In obtaining Uokets for
my performance of Lady Uacbetn—at the Academy of Haste In
New Tork—that I shoald repeat the character In Brooklyn."
Bnvo, bravlsslmoL and all honor to the great tragedienne t

.

We nndersland that the receipts at the Academy of Hnalo, on

z2. iS« the mnslo hall feature, with pretty girls and

1R.Sii>rB0 need of goingam ftcm New York for amus
S*J!«lt hero In erery style, qnaUty and qnailUty. Why.
M jKi were here, he'd give up the war business, and fem
rlfuiThta&TOrite "Macbeth," has been song snd acted to per-

KHSimd the honest old critic would haTe been wlUtrgtolle
'

iSSnllaiSlt bad be witnessedsuch performances. The recelptk

Sl!w|he week haTe been Tery large, and pasteboard continues I the oocaalon of the benefit to the U. B. Sanitary Oommlssion,

In mod reanesL The money expended In amusements STery were three thousand do]Ure,<|2'iOO of which, perhaps, will be
;
VI «M>in)ifc m. flaat of ablna with DMvlBloiia fop '"the I handed OTor as the profits.

"Boaedale" Is doing so well at Walltdk's that the manager
Intends to keep It on the bUlstUi further notice, or nntUthe
new play Is ready.
Uarrlagesareplen^Justnow. .The glrl^ fearful that the war

wouid freight a fleet of ships with proylelons for '"the

^bniiuiMcrofingland, Ireland, and 'Scotland," and famlah

^rSimfis MtH to npel Anglo-nbelo-confederato rams that

InlriS attempt to sink said fleet, and thereby deprlTe the poor of

ArMt Brllamcf the bread of life. It'saourlousen'wellTeln. A
Z^aamohur. andemnaements mora plenUful and protperou^ may In time kldolla

'

^aaererknown in time of peace. And yet II must not be isup-
'

MaaitutDHrpeopleare forgetful of the men who arelgbting

^^ntts, nwouaands of dollars are collected day after day for
' ttt^iSjffff'*""''" "^Tnlnntflore. and thouaands of doUart

I the alngfe men, are Tiaoroualy proseout-
ing their war tor the Union, and they arf right, too. If a man

.... . ., _ treats you, glTCs you his earls dentttt, or sUs up with yon two
ipniMids of dollars ore collected day after day for I. or three weeks, be sure yon secure him at once, , girls, for

itflUBimllles ofTolonteers, and thousands of doUort I marriageable menarebeeomlngecarce,dependupon It.' Talking

^tlit rinfMm too it>* outside of the podketa of the colleotora. I about wedlook, we see that a oodple of onr pronaalooal friends

AuNaiUofokir There's no people in the world more liberal I hare Just been allied in the holy bonds. On the aisttnst., W.
the people of New York. They an fond of fan and sport, K. Bassford was united in marriage to Ulas U. L. Boulard, all

bnt they in not unmlndfOl of the claims of the poor a^d I of the Alleghanlans.

Sillitnt? Amusements help to make them liberal and I Hr. Forrest was oallsd to Philadelphia on the 23d, In conse-

Sbirilstle, and, that's what alls 'em Whiskey Is also qnence of the Illness of his sister, and the "Gladiator" was post:

kfoirdemand, and that's whafs the matter, too, someUmee; poned. U'dlle. VestraU appearing as "QamoL"
'

tat -we shall aay nothing pointed: If "men will put an enemy In The Florenoes are to succeed Hr. Olarke, at the<Wlnter Garden,

{iudr noutbs to steal away their brains," they muatsuffer. Borne We haTe not been Informed whether they will do their ghost

of osr t^ofuslonal people, on the boards and off the boards, I business during the engsgement How are yon, ghost?
tiks their peppermint too often and too strong; some of 'em I

' U'Ue. Testrall concluded hercff-nlghta engogementat Nlblo's,
.. "r-ff. _.„-^_.* v.,t.h.»,»rf„»4h-_,._.v. 1 'I on the Mth. She has attracted large audiences, although ap-

pearing in but one character. She goes to Philadelphia.
Hn. John Wood will shortly prodnoe, at the Olympic, Byron's

great bnrlasque on thCBoke's Uotto." This capital tnTestle
had a long run In London.
Uatllda Heron has possession of Rlblo's Garden this week.

__r better when well primed, but the most ofthem "mOke d—

d

fbels of theiisdTes." u onr Jim once trutlifally remarked, after

sealng a live tragedlm reel off the stage In a paroxysm of strong

dilnlL Oh I ye wonhlppen at the shrine of Baochna —

.

<1heN, none of yoursarmons," puts In some gentle reader;" we
don't want none of 'em." Tery well, gentlemen, you Jiayfor

the CLTTPn, and you baTe a rigbtto saasns, andblnffnaoff HatQda seldomfOilsto draw'ln Mew7ork,«nd her"Oamille'
when we gel off tlie track. Bo, intempente ainnen, yon have
beenwed a terrible Infliction Did you hear about the last

aitlst we sent OTer to Ecgland—Hiss Beteman ? Why she just

-electrlfled the Londonen with htr flaehes of genius from the

word go. She made one of the molt palpable hlla ever made
since the glorious career of Tankee BulllTan, and he, erer^body
knows, was a stunner, a ten stunner. Of cmmt, now that our
yonng tragedienne hu astonished the Iron olad, ramleh BritUh.

eiB, ue, atnome, here, will welcomeher with renewed assurances
et onr cooilderstlon and esteem. Had ehe failed, had she oome
to griet In "perfidious Albion," ss ber friendly neighbor* soross
the ohanfiel call Great Britain, whatthen? fBcpeTKftw—excuse
OS, deluded re«lsre^^j/Vria4Wri.*S6^™?°«'> of the foreign

^fflMtffi^heS^KTlKl^
••"""^ ^"TjJtSokhS. jSitas sure as Hr. BnsseU shook
tou»,for »;'VjS?M£?fl«Frence, like old dog Tray,-

fn 5?htad'° . - - .To thlS how the pUyer fott

'UitalldruT In behind th.tt£a*tiuiir

.in^uuu. • »--.—.—^ UTryerewUl

"With

pleases about as well aa anything she does.
The French Theatre, at Nlblo'a Saloon, opens for the season

on Tuesdsy erenlni , 37lh Inst, with a new company.
We hSTe a "bl j thing" to chronicle this week In onr city sum-

mary and at the expenaeofone ofonr moral and reliable "dalUes."
On Saturday, Sitb, one of the morning papera contained the fol-

lowing "reliably" critlolam:—"Last night Ui. Forrest repeated,
by special request, his great character of^SlTartacns lienre one
of the moat brilliant and entbUBlastlCk-udlences of the season.
His acting was grand Ihrougbojitrud at the end of the last act
herooelveda perfect OTotlooiMm the audience." Now this Is

all Tery well so far asltgms, but it's a 'stunner on the impartid
critic,'* when wjjnform Onr reaSers that owing to the sadden
death of a^plater of Ur. Forrest that artist waa called to Phllo-:

"•MtToll.1118*1^aa .Qamea. H'lle. Testrall
•ynit -In tlmato diess Sol

Try again, cnenti

^^1^ after whioh she wiU appear oiNlbto'S, la

Uagagw ToSOT. Of ihie LooIstIIIs Theatre, was In town-aD Ust
week. 1 brother of bla trrlTedbytheOltyof NewTorkftom
Buropa.

.' Our belored brethren of Philadelphia would like to hare a shy
4t the Bnaslaai, and to this end sent a depnlallon to the metropr
oUstoseethegreatgunaof aUtheBossias, and exiendtothem
on iuTltatlon to Tislt |the Quaker Olty. It Is presumed the inn-
taUon will be oooSpted, by not only the UosooTy ohaps, bnt by
some of the wise men of Gotham, as welL So let the theatree
be put In trim, and let the Tarious managen be ready with their
prlTato boxes, and ftee admissions. In Tisw, also, of the crowd
that win probably follow In the woke of ye imperial gneals, let

the gentlemen who manage the tree lunches of that dty, put
their bouses In order, too; foi; they will be Tlslted by scores of

hungry men, who will endesTor to show the superiority of the

men of Gotham orer the quiet end subdued disciples of William

Penn, touching the matter of "tree feeds." The fitee lunoh

route ot Philaddphla Is not to be surpassed by that of any other

olty. bar none. Bo let the oateren for the tree.and easy llTen

lay in an extre quantl^ of llTer and onions, and be prepared to

do honor to the coming men.... Talking abont thetheatres,

Philaddphla is mnnlng three, and the kowua turn ont pretty

liberally: but they are at times somewhat dlifionlt to please, and
what will orette » funrelaNew York, won't always go down In

the "Olty of Brotherly Lots," as some fOoetloos people call the

place: now there was Bandmann, with "Narolsse." The Quo-
ken liked ndther the one nor the other; Bandnunn afterwards

Sroduced "Narolsse" In New York, andl he and It took Uke FKe-
wcnttes. 8owiaithe"Dake'B Holto," In New York It flUed

Nlblo's, night after night, for sereral months; in Philadelphia,

it bad a feeble exietence ot a few weeks, and then did Ite depar-

ture take. Now, there's HatUda Heron, too: she fetehes 'em In

the metropolis; but In Philaddphla, unsupported by some mas-
culine sUr, she baa up-blU work of It. On the 19th, sheproduced
Obarles Gayler's new play of "Aspasla," bnt It failed to satlafT the
tastes of thepatrons ofthe Walnut, and on the sesondnight itwia
shdved, to the disgust, no doubt, of author and aotress.' Onthe
first night; then was a t/mfarUHAt audience' present: that If, the
moomenwerenol crowded; on the second OTenlng, "Aspissla"

had rather a londy time of It, the audience being of the poor
bnt honest ohsrscter, more dltcrlmlnatlng than naffierous,and
that killed Aspasla dead. Now the' play Is not really bad, and we
ehan not be surprised to hear that Ulaa Heron has madeagoof
It In other places. Perhaps the kind and Indtilgentreaderwotild
like to hear somethlng abont It Briefly, then, Aspasla (Hiss
Heron), is of the OamlUe tribe of ftee lOTOrs, one of the npper
ton frtii slaters. She Is entertaining a congregratlon of free and
easy splrite in her saloon, at home. In Pons. She has not yet
made her appearance, however, but the gay gambullen are left

to enjoy themselves with the dice box, wue, and women. Tls-
oomte de Loin (H. L. Baicomb), enten with the Chevalier de
Bury (E, L. Tllton), whom he proposes to Introduce to Aspaalo,
'When the Chevalier dlsoOTen that he Is to be presented to As-
pasla, he refuses the introduction, and colls her some pretty,
harsh names, having beard of the poalcton ehe ocouples In sooiety.
The Chevsller is a mgh-mlnded, honorable man, and scorns the
idea of associating with such a crew as he finds In the sdocn,
and retires. TheUaiqnls de TUlalr (B. Youbs) Isanxtonsto
poisess Aspasla, and wager* thatin three months, she wUl be a>

guest In bis house: When Aspasla enters tlfe edoon, she is told
of the sllght^nt npon her by the Chevalier, and she makes aw»
ger that she will have him at.her feet) a lover, in three months
nrom date, which would bring it up to October 3d ; we don't know
what year. Well, Aspasla leaves Paris snd her gay friends, and
seta np plain house keeping in a cottage near that wicked dty.
Han she seems to have got the Chevalier in her toils, bathe
does not know that she la Aspssla ; he takes her for some oountry
girl, and oaUa her Uarie. He's terribly in earnest in his love
for her, snd wante to bong np hia bat at the cottage, altogether.
Aware of hIa honorable love, and of hIa parity of dharocler, she
trieehlmbyssUngwhat If-she were like Aspasla, and all that
sort o^thing. He would stin lovs her. Bo he uaves her; scarce
bas h's got cat of the way, before the gay gambullen of Paris oiU
npon her,'madi to her dlsgnat; she promises 'to meet them at
Paris on the morrow. If they will leave the' cottage. They go,
but are met ontelde by the OheTaller; aqnarrd ensues, and all

hands corns back to the cottage; here, Aapssla's real oharaoter la

reTcaled to the Chevalier; notwithstanding the revelation, he
fights in her behalf, and then la a livdy time all around, ending
in the arrest of the Chevalier, and hit lu'daroeration in the
Tombs, or Bastile, rath ar. Third of October. Tti# Uarquis has
won his wager, for Aspasla la his guest,' snd he is all serene.
She is covered 'with Jewels, indndlng a diamond neoUace.
The Uarqula thlnka he haa put the Chevalier out of the
way, but Aspasla has played her polnte so well as to have
him liberated, to the discomfltan of the Harquis. Aspasla loves
the Chevalier, honest, and despises the l^qols, -A' tool of the
UarqutSrTddemar de Noroy (J. 8. Wright), Is working sgalnrt
Aspasla. In her diagnst at the condnclof the Harquis, she
throws off his gUts of dollar Jswelr}, indndlng the necklace,
which latter De Norcy alyly picka up, nnncUced, and then brings
in the U. P's, whom he orden to arrest Aspssla for stealing the
neoUace. Poor Aepsala Is sent to Uoyamenslng Prison, In spite
of the Ohevaller'e' efforta to save her. Next she Is seen among
iftSiaMxlllSB^vatfln? raadv for tha MnaT ~ —
ltool,Ul^^^^^^^^^^

BMton, was in town last week en

Ua health.

:
ready for the penal aetllemento at Haitln- circles in Brooklyn. At tbePai

•ted by intaltlTe genlTU at the Inatant otsmtonndL.

,

and danger. In her case It la compMe and maSnU and

the elBolent aohooUng of Hr. W. B. Derr, Is a aoddi7a£n&
tton,and nobly performs the dUBsnlt nicaulgnad hlmTlS
hoase la, of oonrse, orawded esoh night, and the enlhoslasm tS
ahead. of anything reoenlly witnessed in a BtLcoIs IheotetL
Lstt night Uiu Sate nsherwa«,caUed before the cartatntoi^
celTethe applause of the audleno^ Srexyone remains apen,
bound during the doah round the drole and np the mon^
tains, amid the blaze of torebes and beaocn llgho." The 1I»
putKosn, of that dty, also speaks In commtndatory term*
of this lady'a arttstio efforts, of which thefollowlngis anas.
tract:—"We haTe nsTer seen "Uoneppa" better presented no*
better performed, than we saw It at iheTarietles on twooeca*
stons this week. The Uazeppa of Ulas Bate Fisher is sll that It
Should be, both in conception and in execnUon. Her daring aa
an eqaeatrlenne, oan no longer be doubled, fihe haa the xeqnl*'
Ite nerve to attempt, and she eieoates . like an artist. It make*
every nerve of the l>ehoIder thrill with; expectant anUdpatlo^
not munliod with fear, when dashing trom the stsge, the splrlt>
ed "Bon Joan" bean with impetnons speed lila fair burden
around the circuit of the boxes, and then up the steep and rock*
waj; to Ihe very top ofthe theatre."
rae drama in the rehelUoaa States, Uke a aood maay;Olb«r

ES't^P ^SlXatittia deaththop'^H
3»»t?nitryto^t •h^jo^di.ttw

aiBhonor npon hla name, ana mounju ^, aboard

worthy of the name. In everyportion of the OonfWersoy, WB
Shear

of theatees being open, bnf cannot yet hear of any plee*
nformed^en all the eharacten an wnll paragaajed .Ih*
Ichmond Theatre can boast of bnt one reeomBendaUon, and

i^fih* t v^'
°' "* 'Btt'lO' *iid the exoeUe^MtfMenaryi

ihatintrlnslb truthfnlness ol delineation that 'Si drama is tia>
tended to portrsy." .^prqafc The>- Blchmohd aaihifwr hoi Iha
fdlowhig significant Item:—"We have bad brought to onr noHss
recently several combinations, whloh hare hid for their oUeet
the deatmettonot tbe new theatre byattob; Now, while w*
esnmngenumeoritlolimandappUadleglllmato opposition, w«
will not, and ndther win the public tolerate Uwlees proceedlnoi
oga^at any place that may appear obnoxious to the eye of any
indlvUnal class, snd against whloh any opposltlcn may be rolsMLme theatre Is a place of public resort, and any attack upon It i*
OS attack npon the ocmmnnlty, whloh 'wlB be resAnted to' the at>
teanoet extent of ita power. If the pubU'o, such aa trequank
snob places, do not like the perronnanoe,lhtT (fan- keep away:
but the public sentiment encourages inch •performances, sna
will phyafoally counteiunoe their continuance in aplto of aUo^
position. We warn all inch tbat there Is a power vet above tha
mob, and Jnsttoe rules where even vengeance fdla."
On Bsturday evening, the ITth Inst, the benefit given by Char-

lotto Oaahman to tbe United States BsnUary OommltteN took
place at Grover'a Theatre. Washington. Bavsacezohange: "Tha-
andlenoe was one to be stadied. Orovars Theatre embnoeC
within Ita walls a larger amount of intellect gathered In Waali*
Intton.lnoffldalobdesand oMo life, than Is often witnessed.
The Preddent and hta family. Secretary Seward and fkmllTr
Lord Lyons and snIte,'occapIed private boxes; whlls the orphea*
tn chain and dress circles contained a boat of eminent gentle
men and ladles." The house was well filled In every and
the performance gave the utmost saUsboHon. Ur. Jamea Wal-.
lack appeared as Uaobetb. E. L. Davenport as Uaeduffand Ulsa
Onihman as lady Hoobeth, all of whom lehieved a great
trinmph.
At the Defiance Theatre. Cairo, BL, a band of minstrels dalni*

ing to be the original "Campbells," made their first appearonisa
on tha 19lh Inst Among the Mrty ire notice the namea of Tcm
Baker and Leon De Berger. The "Ethlops" appsaied last veek.
nightly, in osnJunoUon wlUi the dramatio company.
- The Booth-Barrow Oomblnatlan waa at Hartford, Conn., on iha
3M, and waa advertised to be at Brooklyn on the 341b and Mtk;
Thoy started for a tour of three weeks, whloh terminates thia
'Week. Webavenotbeenadvlaedof thdrlntentloiotecnllaQlnc
their tour any longer than thla.

At Fuller's Louisville Theatre, Susan Dsnln was re-aagigsC
for tast week, oud appeared on the 19th aa Cynthia, in "Flowsi*
of the Forest" "Panvretto" was nndirllned u in aaMve prep»
ntlon. On the Mth, BalUe St Clair coiomanoss so snganmaat:
of one week, to be followed by Couldook and dasghtor, Kara^-'
ber 2d, for one wedt. Laura Keene and Oomblna&on IhsB tUM
poaieaelon for three weeks. The company now belonging to tB4''

"Stack" of this thsatniaadd tobeveryllne—tailaoloaaof tta*

belt seen in tbat city for some time.
Ur. Edwin Adsma made his itbut in Bocheaisr, N. T., en iha

19th Inst, ss Uscbetbi eopported in a Tery able mannerby Hia,','

W. 0. Gliditane. Both aifista are highly spoken of bribe prev
of that dty. Daring this enfagement Ur. Adama will appear Is
the "Dead Heart;" also in the play of "The Herstio."

Ur. and Hn. Florence were the stan laat week at Gromi'k'
Theatre, Washington, andnmdn the preaent week. .

~,

Ur. John Howard wishes us to Infbrm ' Charlie Brown, of .Oa-
Howard Athenanm, Boston, that he U at present at tha Alaxaga>

drla (To.) Hospital, and In the best of spirits, Heei^eotatoba
in Boston about Obristmss.
At the Indianapolis, Ind., Theatre, last week, BaUe Bt (Silt

vrasthesUr.
Ltatweek waa qnlto a bnsy one in tbeatriral and nmstsil'

' ' ~ PorkTheatn, whloh la rapidly bar
that tamlllar dd eomedy.

r.hlshai

tbsToy-
irivedatlUrMiqnftjuu^^-^j.^yjg toil also appeaia

leLnoyEscottBigllBh OpMaawpo,^^ He renews his BUl_t for ine i«o „., .,„.„™>ai«.

jliit
ftfli'ioorreo't-mlied up,

ptace. He fsnewe lus
u,, Chevdler also appears.

wtolhepaper;ifhewantoto reply. ^•nw'ES;
forriMopli>loni,and soon hi"

H«,Max,!st-s^.dvl~yo^^^^^

the reictie of AeP»»*
J^^^ AspaaU Is f

rmKSd7n;;7rVtSmptteb«ck^.g^^
d. min: for. is it not recorded ttat.^ to .the k^ds or men»

. da again ;

'tlrdr great.

And are not

Iheji We'v
«ioeicught

»~.ta:app»r««^^
'^'^""L tallv*'-

I
manageiai

l»ofoTertenw^J^th.^^
todon" IswltMrejmatW^

s JUn^5^^
.abstttutod Inlto -StS^^ HissHeron _shov

KeyrlSr^rth^Tri^irreTe^^^^^^

l»«"i»?5'.°!^.'^"?P^71'S*ttd? ito^ liixlmlUM*vPHlor UlaViuuv av wmw ufs«*v«iw'-- ~- . ^
Booirlal chaps ware soon 'shorn ot wo''

^[InFii.^ tnn ka we
)£di^ yOu'aMt awltdi off.'too, or tWtffloM^oaOswe

.niMd^nn. mnk orer it, imrteuarlo, £S>VoMr« Troupe
. another operetta suit, »M ^-''t^^^^KrAshtog
4lilul Billy, otherwlH W, B. Button. They are not igf™^
^edeldmMMer.howSrer, bnt bis represontattves. ™y»Jr
pVttrt ItoTBurtonTlSd to folfll the

ff"-"!"'"" °jf
«sat entered toto between them'somo »»» •8?;^!? '""JSu^
ibrnpUy onrtdUd the eDgagemmt.

.'J" ."S*?;*?; It
" Sal

•thiedgh hli representatlTes,Tiiat t'lty; '?!?^St si te true
helod money by them, and such as tbat ^;i???^V-5rt,
«iongh; hutis Hr. B ha« the right to '>^P^,*^"J^li,'?wtte
ihtir engagtaient it theyi«r«maklnB^nion«y, sohaTetney

ilihk to Miton the folfflment of M> •^»^^?V^'}'''MtMwot^M make money. Iin't that eonnd ^i^ 'baJi
Ooii, Blaotitoue, ud UoOunn? ,

The opera to'm
ttehert o< lt, -we'thtak, so "take' .yiur t^j^^Hlss Lu'y

Bomeof the finest P'oo"™"",.^: tam^eicoeUngly tanghablej TSotLinne" aubetlt

S?i»obwt iwl»S!t-J51?torfi? oStSrirto bVTer, attrao JS\i?|Sod folk; bl̂ ^^^tne nouv ""V"' o»tnra»T oontinuo 10 dotbij •—'^ i —uhtne aooaioiao w ---i--t;
, . .flhsvulDesaooeo'<»

P'S S'SSfriaJrebfe^Sww tor ™e lltUe ones. rnglgMQOnt to a ^naU ^J^^^^^^.^^„,^S^U melo-dra-

tlve and afford condderawe P'?*""" contlnuoa to produce In ra- 1 S^^S. B. Eddy, on the Seib, In a senee oi m .^ae Mlsa
" m FOX'S Old BowMT. 4eg^^S-^^SnSS we^ave one coU- S^Kidlneattona.^=M^Viti^^'S,kU^Weatem waa

P»* !?u°*'^S.^^S HubT " wMoh ta fouided. it to said, on evento doing
''=»'i;»^?»thJNew OheSSiut to tolerab y fate

ed "The .0h»™i4^»JI'.„'ff,rflaT metropolla one bnadrydjad
"^wStorii ter^SS?ber performancea s* tWs

audlenoea. Hiss western »rn»^»"~.jE.jjj ^ -got saoceis

raH-.«'Se-01dItow^^^^
etoentaarVbolng made In the buUS- 1

° n4w she m«l*llP.l°2 "J!?/ friends. She wllljprob.

dSe^^iddsodlreSTSeTSar
eompany that ere long to to ma^- _

S"^'&^XaSi^^.-o

!^:&tof "^s^'^^i^^s's^Mii^c^Hr^
^,fil^ir^;KoSfJ^dto°Smm«iC itwoweO.

W

•"S^iheffldln.t,^i»orjl^^^^

lSSff5n.andhalt of S^,w5f?»«»«»^.St
So iSademy. Idept ''»f<*l'»'*S"«.S^ekhia wtody dedded to
gJoSoM of the «osulng vre«fcH«5?»^^
Mtaone Us third trial ot ^e Brooklyn o^a*»wai^ UodoA

to N0T<mh«.wbenh^^^
hafore them for the purpose oi wauw — '»

"^"iiJssSw^sr-th. fcsj-'Sj* 'iifsArs

jStgaSn't Opera House, "•"Sf hero to Washoe
aSBngher «ng«e«™™Jl."SjSSSBlaU a e^
TbeJ&tiopolltalUwhatP^^^^^^^

ed "Tue ."o»™"="
",;a'.„ tMa flar metropoua one nunareo

thatactudlytroMt^adtoOita gaymeB^^j^^^^^^^
flftyyejrsago. «- »J'^" m irtiompson al<o'apsear. sir, ono ^^j,, mo «— ^iT-.-f rioeedosshediaonnerBj"""'-;

Ibetown. Fanny I

we shall soon again wdoo'me

(eoohlng the wIU of the l.te B. ^0^"^ SSre* I
«»toblishm«?i

VhimistertSSdvoiraiigetoent^^^^^^^^

,al,Bloand.5« Br«»a*H' 'S,l*',MX;H"be7pM^^^

feb'ouVWtb''o?Vw<^"^^^^
next

.

» SanFrsndaoo andlenoe. abo •S"""' The American la .

Uexiotn w'">»"'>rr"vrrB'_^
SSoa Sunday nigbte, with a I

hanies . . . .The Eurdu U dolni

OoStonnfln«trdoompany;Uiey
to"o^w.~

nlghl..

.

.the red origlnd Chrlsly Ulnstrels,

thai, Ulster E, - ~ oomfolrtablo' fOp
p. 'Christy accumulated T~;i„;ii

ttmeof diver and gold In the mlfi8tteV.btutoess,_«nd^,retirw

-sotae yean ego, to enjoy hta wedth.
t»hejamped.outi~ '

'

-silled in hie death
. leariaghti widow

, 10 enjoy nm we»u.. B'^f8 •» lP««^*{)^„|i«°'$
,
„gnrete

oulotawindow, andrMelTOdWurtM'wBlon^^^ shetato
[eath. HemadeawlU before he died. It Is MiotCMuu^^^

owihe bulk of his fottan^_ Othonpf (ho f«^^^

eatabllshment \g ^^ the formi
Ume. aoo"*'H. ,5SiSi?dM acOB*aotof tonrmonth^^ .jhdr

IMth im^ ^"/Ci^hJuSz^. tt thTtaitor olto 'ke'Sii?- SSSc
raeoondiroek.,

I
muilo halls,*»»4M--

,

New York. lavehddMverel

.XheBaoramentol

nire'a managomont. . .

.

nightly.
JoUothenlBthlaStaw

. . .^^.^_<..tiv. aIS favoTUe riesortof itils I i, annonnoedto comwnce at wo The playtogto
I
oldikToilte resort

- and froohnovdues j^^,

twobeilefits—one

SS^SrM^JnWnThrr^^^ no doubt 1>ntjl*ttb.

wiaTue conteittoR the validity of w« "*"'.'T"^v^S oSlte aUonttouallygrowIug^to end froon noveiu"
wbal they beUeve sicnld have been meted out »» S?™

J Vho aro fond of a fl'w"'*' °L^?£H^*^5,Sng the paat week
deilcf medlod and ether OTidenoe hu are inSodnoed upon «iaoh ^<'J>"*^*tS!%^^m\i<>i suco^88^ ^
tt.?l"fi^.!''ohT^^?^.H^^

'

"i^'Sf'^enS'e^bXr^dl?;^^^^^^^^ ,

S|rfcM.;»;^^^^^
-toJoel r<i».oharlelto; a hu Jeff Davis ......

I^^^
,Bee.»i» aavoi

. ; Hfi'JtSp, wo think, for Philaddphla,

a?itj."tar'vjis«to%^is;^^^
-

I
with «reat auooess ir

Ita nightly received T

fe'SrNttrKugV^-^^^^^ rle^lf,

»^a'r'?h?re'vra^^^^

!JJf~^??'^8'"«W-!i;i-=VA.^^^^ I
i^<>^:. .... t^, BhsdKtialastwiokvJo. y*V°.ee b'^ 1 rlotles. The piece, is a , sr-^t-T. e^ubjeo. o. u.«.

Tod bad "bli* mine to.'' by going to "«o
"JJi Was Kato"Flihor-lhe Uaxeppa of too jast-ia ^jj^^

f??*ttSfhB<l\ msh-in to tholrp^-tell almost^
^•S.^moat^ntoo expeotatlona

aid the way they uncorked thOlr *llHols^. 0"* « goos tar "Vlr^nSn vthe orowntog
•

-loarriedonta thOT»*bf mftth and tun, ovu^
oxpectanta, and Pl»«*;,?r/„;f,ollng-nervo«s,

[.riott. -«>oiJregtet5onrataenceoitbo 0^^^^^^^ "'»»JI^"i»'^,M.of the pl«°«>fl»2:

' slid friends-
..'lalely with the
, .e()ncerta.dllniT.

SWiS; ta'';omrof j?r fi^hi^^^^^^^^ ,<iS'o« I "n^^^'^^'^^'^u'^^.^t

'•WlU^omer™of¥~toS'
'-•wpranoTolce
1 gw.ateceaa

Mseui r««B,wd sang a lomance tcom the "Foaoari,

able audtohoeator ine pj« "^'•^j, with her, mosnw

rhcalre. OnUondayU^^and Mnfc«.^^,^
benerttwhen M;'°.,"JJ"ira.'. 0»«b*

.
taenUrdybeyoDdbls

powonj^ .

^

SSsTon referred to »'»?!vM-I 4lM»»°"!? '**^^
ttSI Ur. 0. had bettor "^^"ao in IhU ai "oil "-g^*f—.which graced f'^SrSaelon to repreaentattrea.

Mcaalon »honl»yiUt.
:^ht»>^ Beymour. Haw

Ki^.hdweVer thatwe

"J*''" 5,',M,idof ecnad sense.

-IS nauioanuB ", •J'v.iler a»y PMgramme gotten«»
ThM'ebiysbeat the oeleM/tod W»wr« ^^^^ oondSlwdtt;
111 c!3fo 111., last oummor,

whicu
n,. odnway prooeeli

iu.hKm« of bUl "^,ra"S." ?n8*«?»»^^
Id Bowltog Green »od pW" » „ home, oud 'w™ I*""'JS51
Eeene opeuod laat ""e" U^l eDgigement .It ta also lumoMft

'SUocBwlll Pl»>'«l?,?!^h;.uyv°yuea,Tialt'' .^
.

thatliiko'a Olrone irm.»n"{|J»' ' fromannmberof pgw^gj
^Mrs. Ceoll. Buib. by nvlu^^^^^^^ ^ ^„ .i^eatb.
ifci.W.S3»""^8lv.
"•^•VlioontlnnatloaofTheabWl
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i/T'irtVteMMau/Pmito)' iI*>dR«afe.-To lutwMk'iOiMm
'^M>ta«»|it»lrfilBtaXnoa<w, »«a> ttp tram tM note of • con
MM«Mni *M«mtliaptrtl«QUnliiMlo('«t«i«baIl mM^
M«SqMJI^Uo«naiA*'Oak ban lMU«labt,orUbiiir.
MHnaritMabtei fion (hk ottoen lci4Ug iB«mt«rt cf

Mac«lak«4|D0ri]i8:tbe ufobiin- qmtUonteWp.'^d^rtlnii-
IWB^ttainthttortbA ftpoitu kvtnaindl itzAd nrfiiBJet.;

4taair«Mlov,<ttd taU dotogt aca ben«»tk eesltmpl, or fimncr.

lfio*l»(l aponii«:'Uidio{' coMio,Ui» (anbi to qBMUoB; u»

"^UtMBiitflbetwsenUiem.' .

taV.r^ -I,!'' -
<'•

> V '.

•xmiMkVi 0* r«l!IOBX01(, N. X. W BBOOHLW 0LOT8.-^
WMta, Oflti IMh, Ui'o HiMtn Olnb, of Piiiiojlott OoUego. l>o.

^fttfiTMilM o! g»moB iriUi ih« promtoenrohibi of Bwokba,
"S^mw^lt wl& aia''B<Mlnt« Olab on tbt Uolon But BtU

>itvmumibnnb, vbloh reialttd in * veil tunod "TlM

tlieobUeiiUiii. bT t icore of 18 to 0. Only wren Isnlon
•wviiTodr-onWmntof fluknou. AhuTTtbcnrarof itdb

iaS>%anlBg,' tna oo* U Uio attornocD, tbilneMiittattdi

«glB«iaribn of vltTt pl*«d ttis gioma In k tstj TinftTONble con-

mSSuZnidJasmtn sot oovwed irtlh tori; Uisbuc«, tnl

%M(Si« •ndpitoli«T'i position being TOiygUppoiT, aomncbao
Htomakallaldliig to tbeai' poalttong ilnoat an imponlbllltr.

wtt't^ 'iM baoamoiret, and'conld not'bo attber biUtd or

WuhtiML "lb aplto of thtie dnv-bkoJoLllKnrovfi <">« reiy

MM «lcv«i« abown on both ddti, oapeoltny to fly catobtog, u
'SriMivibow*:' to biMUir, VUipragb tooktbeletd, beHdU
Ufil^a*!beitottobto th«gtme,'WleUum botog aiteondbeit

«kife«IM|-WMdkn >«nd Bogen dotoB'tb«bestontli«B«aolnta
WIMtirwnMiM u tmnln with bis nsul tmpsrtUUlT,

lUyod Intnalnoat Mtndly and gonUenuaur
XbttallBoon:^

... BAinlno*

Ubpangbflf.w..
7t«oba*,o,f
EUaor.a k.i.,--'
Henry, p...;'..j'.'..

Uoniruno, 8db..
\Tlokbam, 0
Oondlt, latb
IUnkto,ad,b
Elrkpabiia, Mb.

..9 a;,

..9 a
3. .:. V

iSb;!;!;;;;i;i.8;
''0'

1
1
M.
1

, Miauv.
HlUpaagb, If
Jacobna, of..
a«la«y,

IT^Sam,. .0.

HoIUy*ae,.8d.b....
Dondnlt. latb
Baiikln; 9db.... ..

UttlMf...

H.L. BiniB

,1 8
....8

....8

....9

....0

....9

....8

....S

.:..4

1,
.1
9
9
9

'I,
1
0,

.'9 ' 4

....4

....9

....9:

.3.

Told..

'.8-

mn -I - i.kriarM.

VrMVtaVM-
Obspnao, p
Priofcr f.........

JMOilTtr.lf.....
6UTto,l.atb.....
PO'BrliiCot.'....

I'll'

0
•9

;14"

....9

.,..9

..'..8

...i9

....8

....1

,....4

4'
8

\\

I!

sun XASB iB.sidB'imsaa.

..It

I

Kuaaa
AtUnUo

-lai

.1

.4

7tk .8a» w» , .M. 8d 4Ui, eih.'<lh

T, 1 1- ., 4;.. »
V 0, . 4 ; 1 3

UDplro^Ur.ahnip«II,ottbeEie«lalorolob. -

Pund balli^WIcUiiaD, 4; Fetroe^ ti amllb, t
Homo nini-4lnn«,' 1.

Btmokont-Bmltb.l; Onme,!. „ .
Pol ont on foul b»Ut-lIiattn«, 8 ttaioa j AU^"' j'.i l"*
Poton*«»flratb»»e-Maaani,9«niM| i.

GalTto, l-tatal.& UUapaogb, 1; Oondlt,!! Bm™.
ban, 1—total I. ;

i >.
.

_

]>ttonbue»-:-H«nry,9! Kltkpatilak,!; Obipman, 1; MM,
J; FO'Srlen,]; aalTln,4. _ v oiiik ^
Bnnont-^BTMibyBapltojTnaUian^bytolUi. • v ^

Pnt ont It aoDood baa*—MUapatigb. brCtahto; Hepry, by
OnDo; Obtpman, by Baakto; Also a tblrd b*M, by BmUb.

' ,

- ,

Timo ofgame—Ibreo bouf.

Biffl Bau. iH .Boeiok—The Trl-Monotito Olpb, of boajui,

onloyedaTery pleaaant game among tbemaolTea, on tie 1Mb
Sat, nnier tf•W Tork Rntoa, tba aides being oommtndedby

HenoL Geo. AHiold and B. 0. Baltzman. .
Tbe baU- naed on the

ocMIon «*Cta be preacfited to tbe pUjer naktog.tbebMt score,

^E. Jiliaier httaaoaely 'wtonlBittU poelflon.tod taUng

thettopby. Tblswastbe dOstogdayof tte.seaaontotbeTil-

HoiuitaljSaaa tbla ilot, ooopled iilib a moat tovtUng day.

biooobt ont a larg^ atteadaaoe of epectaton. Tbe acoie abeet

Mobplayer ri^peotlTely wltb Itefollowtag:—

BkTBSa.

ijotal. ....... .......

SI uoH nxiMas.M 9d 8d 4tli tUi etb Tib 8th
,...9 • 8 10 :.0. 1 0 .

,.^.9 ,4 9 4 1 0. 0 —U
*CMtll'> Hi. Ormnj of the Boktord Olnb.

lMp*4baito--VlAbaa. 8; Aiua.10.
'WSMt^tUe. It Bins, 1; Wamoek, 1; Bogere.l,
"tMnitm flmi balto.^B«ioiala <tlmes; Ntasan 6 tlmef.

«nt dal'oa'llnt baitti-Beaalnle 6 timea; Masaan S ttines.
*— ^-Tieamade-Weoden,!,' WUaon,l; Allen. 1; Stabtan,!;

li BUis. 1-tolal. 8, mokbam, 9;- Heaiy, 9; Mai-
liHellhane, li'Halseyil-lota). T.

e« Brfaaed-UoIItTane, 1; litUe, 1.

odTgame-rS ktmis-,' 18 nUnntaa.

Bbooslik vs. K^Ain ' or Pvnacioa.—Tbe
UiesaoIabs,«bkb\raa plued on theBictlalor

90tb, proved ' to ' be obe of ibs best played- and
„'oftbiB season,*and mi exoeedtogly creditable

oltba yopng ooUeglana, bjrtb to batting and fleldlog.

laftjiitb'toiitogf of tbegame tba totale vera bnt ten to
Bt04l<lonbaTtogtheIead,bQtto the laatltmtoga the

iby some excellent batttog, and aided by.iomeverypoor
tai US put of IbeU opponents, soored no leu than

to'Uuutxcslatoiia one, \rtnntog tbe game by one ipp,

..ifbo dlatlngnlsbed tbemsdTes toflddlbg ontbepart
r|4(aTU,.were Balsey, UdUvatoe, Oondlt, and Weekbam,
: MatwctlTa poalUona, and Henry as pltober, alsq of Little

dam^ toiltlon- li> batting, lUtapangb took tbe load, as

fixA same, Henry being . a good aecond and Weekbam
,On >ne EiceUdor Blde,ln .fleldlng, ^Tbltlng at let baae
IjUitfRoceaatol; Ibe, pltobtog and. natrhing of tbe two
tdfc!b<Ung^t dsaattiroagbont. Oook and Obappell to

d( toA ftiof^e an4 nanly ^^ abort S^ld and 3d base, alao

,lil^*B44i>^ ™^ tbs"refreabmenta" 'ware aerred

^^ay wit good, on both sld^ bnt afterwards tberawas
TuylodaepIaTtodse^ In batting, H. Bralnard, Jerome,

Obamell, mretiie moat, anpceaafol, the latter moklsg tbe
'djkoMhematabi. lIr,.Pearce impartially and satlaftetorll7

~ the 4)itlas ofTTmplny abd ne liid aoTeral oloee potots

.
BiLmiaM'sSniB.

Obandler, p
BalOmaa, a.
Vraaer,
Danlalf. Utb
Boardmatt, &db...<
lngnliaiD,9db
Donertr; if
iBams,lf
Btowe.of

SOtal I

B.tb BUMS'
...1 '4
...3
...9
...8
...8
...4

...8

...4

...8

taonsLi ij-.,..

'wuiug.utb..:
qiai^pf....

?-:;'!Wia.,:.,„:

"
ir.t.'iy.'V

Biamo)
, 'BX. nna

.3 fl.-

,
1.

9
1
0
1
9
0
9

..4

..9

..8

..4
..3

...9

..4
...9

umapingb. If....

Jaoobos, of
Balaey, as
Henry, p
\flg]ibam, 0.

UdIUTatoe,8db.
Oondlt, latb
Babkto,3db;...
Lmie,xf.i

B.b BUVB
....9 8

.5

...4

.;.l
,...9

,...8

....8

....3

....4

1
1
9
9
1
1
1
0

.U.

4
8
1
4 '

9
8
1
1

.98.

.'ABBOID'sSZDB. S-IkBDM
Horey, o.

Anoldip..
aoldthwalt,3db..
Newtao, latb..'..'

ItaoB, Sdb.-.i..;

Umui, ss
Obllda,of.Z......
Flaber.rt.
Hargottlf.

....1

....3

....4

....8

....9

....8

....8

....4

....4

8tb
8
1

a
9
1
1
1
1
1
1.
•0

...u

Mb
•9-28

6^11

Total

Bum usi of BiCR unaxoa.
1st 9d 8d 4th (th «tli 1th

Baltjman'i.... ..S.9 0 4 0 9 1 .9
Arnold's.. ;.9 0 1,9 0 0 0

TTmplre-^B: F. Golld. of tbe Bowdoln olnb.

Soorei^. V. natoher. oftbeTrMIOttplaln.

BixB n pbiusklfhu.—On tbe 11th liat, a matHh

game at baae ball oame off atPbUadelpbla, forthe Jnnlor Obam-

ptonaUp. between the Atbletlo, Jr., and tbe Ulnern&B.a>
ihU being the second eonteat between' tbaae olabstblt season

for that honor, the Mtoar«swtontog the prevtons'erenV.by

a score of 19 to 9. ' As the AtbletlOLjr.,reTerB«d deoudona tbls

tlmew leaTtog a tie to evenla, thongh thewlnnenon tblsoccMon
are three mns ahead, we presnme at leaat one more meettog

may be looked for to teat the qnsallon of vlotoiT for tbe aeaaon.

Snch a match wonid enlistmnoh toteraat. The.respeoUve play-

era acqoltted themaalras aa bare set forth

Bunml.
ATBLzno, Ja.. a.L. buns.

Helss,Ba 9
Waltob, p..

Odahman, latb..
BeheU, adb.... ;

FanstiOf..'
Bhane, o'....:. ..

Sad^8db.
BiBTy,rf
Wrighjilf...'. ..

TMal

9
9
1
1
9
9

\
9>

:18

Hlobolaott, c..'.'.

Xonng, p
Newman, Sdb.:
Cn]bert,Mb...
Ayen,rf.......
Lmnerd. a a....

Baal, of
Fay, If;
Tbomaa, Istb..

. Total

H,t. BUM
..3 1

......8

.....'8

......1
.8
S

......9

......1

......9

' BtniB XASB nt KAOH 1111)11108.

1st 3d 3d 4th 6th 6th Tth Sth

Atbletlo, Jr.: 1 9 9 8 . 9 9 1

Utoezn .I* 9 9 0 0 1 1 •

'ITmplre-^Hr: Haytaotat, of the Athletic, Br.

Booran—Uesara. Kalone andUcOlary.

9kb
.-13

.ORIOKET.
TotU.

manana IX xioa'nirainM.
M1'ad'.'-8d ;4th-<ih <th Tth 8th: Mb'-ii

..a . T'a0.V'.-:i»i .-i8r.-aa-'_.Afl 0 'l->%*Si

.-.l-tiir^iH 0 ..'>«'.VI a-^-.i-l-
' -0" tX'- y'f-^

l^Bii Attairtle Aibr
m, «; 9. Bridnaid, T.

9; Little; li 'HbEenala. 1; ObappalL 1.
,

bansj^lfaisana,- 7 ttmaarBxcelalnra, 11 tlmaa.
Hi!iCXiMlalM<'8tImee;Rte«atis,-»'tlmas^

.

~ -A.Bratoard,l;,H,Brain«d, 1;. Jeroma^l
Tnokham, l.^tdtal,'4.

.

I—Wlckbam, 1 ; Henry, I ; Bua^, I ; HoUhatoe,
'; 'UbEepde, li 06(il, IsJLajgglqr, 1; Flanly^l;

^^t^ila^^e (ame^^cee honn and ten miintes.

i'<Hiilu'ir 'n'Biaa^—On Wednesday, Oct Slat,'another xrlolory

vtt'MdeAtC'the' llatof 'the eamea won by the Hassan 'dnrtog

thaitylatt to tbe petnpolls, they defeating tbeBluB on their

Ml iiOttBda'en'tbM dky,'by a icore of IS'to T, to i game ofntae
MUagfei'-'TheBlan wera mfaraa the'aerTlctsof finr flntdasa
tfUvaHi WMihap* the game wonld bare been more doliidy oon-
imMU'^TIiey''pIsyed 'well; b'owem, 'With the 'ntoe they bad,
aipaHtlly to'the last fonr tonlpga, when they acored three rtms
ytMlt'Dptfou^ts' two, the latter part of the gamebetog ex-
wt'dtetfyita' ednMtted." in the llret flTe inntoin, tbe'Hsaaanf
riiaMll to tttali opponents' 4, tbali batttog anddeldtogbotog
'•M^blaia«>>bn»'to -the latter part of the content they tUl off to

I somewhat. .

ityaeMsary to make any eioepHona to favor of this
»«herealldldaoweUon'

< Wmr TflM Tai.BaxBUiirB.—The seJond .eleren lOf the

FoA-orlflkat ohib iflaTiid a|»m|u.on th» 'iUtt^y'|^^KS|^^

n^^^H^Sf^^nSSmuS* ''^'^T^jM^^ammite^nntta beiOre noon,

SSSaSSae^Sq^^UB^wUh toterest or exaltmpt»<l> (

a^jTiStaoaas followi when tbe atnmpaware drawn!—'<.

'

. .. .. .•...v..'j»,jI'-,^-.. .

'Saeosdlnntogs.
... T 'notoqt,..'.l.'.'..

nmont.'^.
bTrib«ik.;.;.
0 Wright bltiidis..
0 Walton b Tribeck .....

,

b Tribeok...
__ _ bTrlbeflk...-.

OIarendonoFaltobTrtbeck.il oPaUnbmbeck...

Flntlhnlngs. -

^bTrlbeck.'.;
ParUna mn ont. ..... ...

BoTdambMbeck
MerbTribeok..
Fumerb Tribeok
BesohoPaUnbTrlbeok
Mdmore b IHbeok

l&ddock 0 Aithnr b IMbeck. 0 . oimey b Tribeck
Qanlaonnotont..
Bnllranonl
Syel.les bye 1..

Total

Otaboth sides, bnton tbi part

, UcOnUoogh'e fine fleldtog, and' tbe fly tatobtog of
.'tt4 worthy of apeolal notloe;as wasthe playof Hal-

am'taS OMi'dtt, o< 'tbe''Naa8an'. In ^batting, Uorrls and Haoiy
WW* the ttoat aneoeaafal on tbe Btar side,' MoBlTatob takUg the
kSIitnll'getttogon the Naaaan aide, alihongh UHsjiianghbat-
M'lhs' tkft; Eabeyalap toored well, and Oondlt marked' bis
HtHai'wlthaolsan'homemn. TheNasAans dld nbt 4dopt the
«W^rjgaibe"sMeof playtotbli match aa theydld to the
bttUdrgame. 'we wuiud anggeat to them to repndlato it alto-

^.el«,'Ie*vlng nob a atyle ol play to thoaa cinbs who crefer
f^iiht ootots." as it is oaUed; tostead of dolii^ <'the fklk
lqaBia''uiing','wlth their opponents. Ur. Ottapman ably

' i(lr^ andabandiOme sapper appropfiAely tarmI•
TbeaeoIe>-

tonpli
^Wadthe'day's proOaedtoga

UOipangb, If
JacoDns, of
Halsey.si
Hviry, p.
|I«IIlTaine,8db,...
.wldkbun,^...,. ...

Copditilstb......
Bankto, 94 b

") Total.........

auira lUDa is xaob maniaa.'
lat 3d..8d 4ih 8tb tth Tth

..\0.'; 9' 9. ' 0 I Oi
6 .8 1 . 8 9 0 0

S.L, BUSB
..8, 8
...8 1
...8 .8

1,'

8
9
9
.1
0

.10'

..4

..1

..8

..9

..9

..4

'''Vntpin^ltr. Chapman, of the AtUntlo ctab,

''^fied balls—WIekbam, 8; Uirrii, 6; Thom

eth oih
1 -WTi
9 0

, niompaon, 1.

»hli»_Oondlt,l.
•

t'Mt-^ltle, 1; Hltchen, 1.

t4'tefonlbaIIt-«lan, 8 time«i Kassns, 9 tlmaa.
tM flAtb4M-Sbtr«,.B tlttee; Naisans, T^es.
' ~"';im_4H7l{()<}idltmgb,_9, Tbtoden, B; Heair,'

.. 0
.18

.38

'TIWB
a'A'k'B FIGHT

lottOB«U>«r» Hid (em*.x«Pld.mb(B«es took pUei^'?^

e IbwbTrlbeek..
oTrlbeckbUndla.....

,.;.«4
'

a^.iyT.T.Tr»,

Total;

Firttlnntogs. . .

Walton 0 and b Bnydam It
ICndle b Gairlaon jl

Walkef b Garrtaon 14
Wilson b Garrison 0
Pallnb OarrlaoA'..'. 0
TUleycand b feacb <
Watson 0 Beach b Bnydam . . 0
TrIbeekbBeaah....

8

Arttinib Beach 0
nUoBw^oobBeaoh 1
Wright not ont 1
Byel,nobaIll. 9

Second Innings.
b't^ler
bTylar
bBeaoh
.0 Bnydam b Beach
.o.FodmorebBtaob
bBeacb <

,bT>Ier,., .; ,

0 Plomar b Trier.
oTylerb Beaoh.;.
not ont...... i..;.t.

0 Clarendon b Beach.'. .,

Byes...;

. 0

. 0

n.
• ,0

. 0(

-!

::i^

'..':4

.laOKST QiiniOlI A^;i^AOE BALBOOK.

Thai*W met bn Ootobet, eth, neu London, to fl(*t for

«100.«tjald*,*t-ealoh'welgbt. Aatoamboat wa» engaged, and

theil«riwasiettor.flrao'aock, from the f™' Pj« 'J?*

Horri«aiid.lIorrl«.B«berta took tbejr '•P«'n'«'_.?S<»,^^£™f
appotol«d.<lne,.ih»«ato betog •<>t»°5Jifn|y''** Jtlf
wS. the .fttS \a t£va, ftUowedby Fied. OflVar, with ttej^
lfceina]la.ot th* ring.. ' Tbe gathering on tbU oooaiion WTcry
•elaot. Tbeminagenof the trip bad made every reqoWtear-

ant, anrS ombaiked iribont the ramjtog wcltoariEB

„ed *t many other pUces. At balf-paat ive o-olod^ M-
oame on board, bnt Itwas not nnUlaqnartorpaatslxmt

'Hldiey Gannon made bis apptarance.. In five mtotttoa after-

waida,<th» boat started with a foU cargo. Aa London Oridgeiw^
laapbed, the excitement was plied npbTafraca* between» clover

baiEnd Btar and one. or tvro who had evidenUjr atopped np ali

nlghtto be to tine for the momtog< A abort etop 'waa made at

the Tuutel Fler, and a freah aooeaston of voyagera added to the

frdght, Blackwall was passed at half.pait ceven; ' and at a very

alow pace the boat steamed on nntll a stop ras made at a spot

not lately tried. Ibe anihoritles were seen, and agato the order

wu<'(0 ahead.", At length, alter a long voyage, anotherdescent

.wM.'made on. the Eentlah shore; and Oliver andhla satellltsB

soon got the rtog to order, and at five minntea to. nine Baldook

threw to his cap; ^He was qnloUy followed b7aaniiOD,ai]d tbalr

lodfUa were at once oommenced. Gannon won the teas for ccr<

naif, and of conna placed his back to tbe.snn. Adlaonaslon

now arose abont toe length of the spikes4n their flghUi)g boots,

and the referee (Fred OUTer) was appealed to. who at once d^
elded that one was as bad aa the other, and: ordered i them to be

naed. Gaimoawas'ssqalndbyJaokrHlcks and George Crockett,

while Bob Travels and FitseiBcardonwaltod apon Baldook.

Gannon had for hla colors a aUk handkerchief with a jwblte mid-

dle and variegated bolder, Baldook'a betog a vloltt haadkerohlaf

with a ohenle bolder and buuihea of floweia to the middle. The
rtog was kept byJoe Ooasi Job Oobley, Tom Tyler, Jack Smith,

andPataeySaley.all of whom worked-hard to keep it totao(.

The .betttogwast to'4 on Baldock. .' Gannon walked aoross to

•BaUook's comer, and .took £8 toil All being In readtoesa, the

men and their seoonda shock hands, and the combatants were

delivered at the Bcntch at hall-pist ntoe for

7HB vionr.
. .

BonndL When the men pnt bp tbelr taanda, Itwaa at once

seen that both bad been good lads dnrins tbe period of tbelr

tralntog; and tbelr poeluona ahowed that each pcesesied a

thoiongb knowledge of the art Gannon has a woitdeveloped

'eheet,' shoulders, and lotos, bnt down lowU be Is loDgtolhe
thighsi and small from the inee down. His acUon-wltb his arms
la litbex iliecollir, as they were 'weD advanced, bnt as b6 feinted

or made any offers, be'from' time to time opened ^d abut hla

hands. Baldock etoOdwlth'in l^parent knowledge of attack and
defanoe, atanding KoQ np and baring hla bands well advanced,

tratirtth tbe elEows bent and the bands half open. They.bad
no Booaerfaced each other than Gannon got to work, and, with,

ont loas of time, planted bis lelt atr^gbt on Baldock'a noee, and
at back wltbont a xetnni; be agato crept'close apd repeated t)ie

Jose, this' time recelvtog on tne left ribs a apankerfrbm Bal-

dook'arigtat Thlabrong1itthemtogether,and,aftorsomeBluvp
halt^rm exohanges, both were down to Gannon's comer.

9. Baldook, on oomtog np, was bleedtogfrom the nose, and
fliat blodd waa claimed and allowed for Gannon, who, agato

cager'foiflitulness, let go hla left on the noae—a hot *iin; be step-

ped back, bnt oii the toatant advanced, and agato jgothome hla

left on the nose; and aa qnlck as Iboaabt one* more dashed it

ont, this time r^achtog too righteye of hla adversary, tofllotlng

a out ftom wbleh the blood flowed' flreely,'Baldock letantog
heavily with hla right on the riba. Baldock tliontr^d his left at

tbe bead, bnt vras preltlly atoimed. They broke' gronnd, and,

on agato aearina eaoh other, Ufckey tovested oleverly with hla

left on tbe noae twice;' ' They t|)en closed, and, daxUg the strog-

gle for ibe Ul, the ling Waa broken toto, and a moet diigracetal

soene'ensttedi'lhe xf''^"^ of- tbe men ctiwdtog toto the arena,

qnanUUag and flgbtfng 'among themselvea, and fbi some mto>
ntes tbe mill was pet a stop to'.

''

8. Agato did Gannon plant on Baldock's nose, eye, and montb,
ahnoatwitbontarttnrn/to&lcttog severe pnniahnent; bntthe
men bad barelyroom to fight the rtog betog filled bythe rongbs,
They got together to Baldock's comer, and a sorambUag atnggle
was flnlabed by both betog down, Baldook under,

4. The referee now entered the ring, and orderedUl out before
he wonld can time. Tbla order betog obeyed, the rtog waa once
more olear.'and the men faced each other.' Ulckey commenced
proceedUgs by dashing ont bla lelt straight aa an arrow, l^oi
the ahonldar—It allghed on Jack's damaged eye, fetching more
blood-and then. wlUi great rapidity; let go the same haaa at the
BOie. Baldook, not to be denied, daabed bU dght to aeveral
times with great severity on the left ribs of Gannon, the bloka
reaoundtog all over tbe ring. The gallant lads dosed, and some
vary fkst and ' efl^eUve ' exchanges were paaaed, nntll both werd
down to the middle of thi'rtog. . . .

8. Baldook'a right eye waa fast closing. Hla forehead,' nose,
and month lAuoh swollen, and the blood Dlokltog ttom soveral
onta on the cheek and eyebrow, wbHa III rlt»rTg!2Ljfl>ihi VWi DIl
oepUon of ' a alight fluan on the

l

«ttWMli.«"'l''?r7«ut m.

deUveringhts left bf«vl!^oa^l^gjnij^^g^eQ^
. a^ for tbefaU, both were down at the

r . GanaOn nppexmoat They had now l>een'flgbttog ton
mtet. . .

-w:'. >:
'•

' 8; Uligkeylet'gD both hands on the nose; Jack tried to return)
bnt Waa abort. Gaiinon than fetoted, stemxd to, and sent At^
riflo hit from his left bang on the damaged eye, and fell t^m the
force of own blow. .Gannon's iriendswerenowlnecstaalesi
shonttDg to tbelr man—<1t's all your own, Ulokey I" Aa be was
oxnrted to his eoraer, . . . ' -i

T. lUokey oame UP puffing from tbe (»at flebtlng,b'utathir>
wisA imhnrt. ' He at oncei began Work, <nd toiced ihd tigbttog;
pnnehtog Baldock all round the rtog,'nntll theygot to the ropes,
where, allci a brief stmggle; both wcire down.

'

8. Gannon, who was first np, .was wllhout a -mark more thaq

ihe'r&,'aad i£* refekee ordered hoatlUtrea to'eeu?^!!^'^
Ing nmln. A mov? w« then made to the boaTSJlS?*
had embaiked, away down the river the; ateaiBedrm!?^4
WowloSgSaoh waelected for a fikely i^^'tS'W
and atakes were sent on abore, but ere they conn
tUig polliB agato ptit ttdr ^etora further prooeedtoffJ!j«H
otbermm was necessitated. This Ume ifwaaaTfS'ift'*

Wt thef vrero of /the most tedlona obaTacter, thtllr^
Ung no less than 41mto„ BaUock, after ccmls|t4thr,Si'^
retieattog
fetch him.
iQckey
he wu
ring so
th?r«aaon why he did nbt go tote Baldock'a coraarJafiS
him' there; anawered that be dare not for thoae It jfflw
had aewral tiifaM attemptod to klok bto wbUe he wj??
ground. ThU' unsatlstaotory atato of things ooattoitd^S*
Tollcevtere again deactled maUng »ttothor deaoenlonuSSi!?

She men wele at once got out; th* etokea,pnii«4 up; ujgj
nongot ealoly on board, where, iJter some few almil- lT
suxpriae of many; it was rumored that BaUo«k »m talSf
and^on toquiiytbls rumor was found correct, aadhevu!!!:
aooompanted by two poUoomeb, on bis way to the at5?5
Orava, Uany of Gaunon'a Mends loudly exolalaed tt?*.?

aooompanted by two poUoomeb, on bis way to the at5?5
Oraya, Uany of Gaunon'a Mends loudly exolalaed uSa?
dock or hla partlaans had daused bis dwn aneal Bof£Sr
mar be tme lematos to be seen, as tbe reftree ordeied Ihi^
to meet at theoffloeof the stakeholder, Ootcber8lh,iiti3^
o'clock.

As the fight Is act decided, there is no oocaaloa to nin bi.

farther particulars than we have given above, with thTn^!
tlon lof atattog that once more have the achool pUeed'moL
taall 'In tba . downfkll of the P. B. Gannon took a deddSi!?
iand kepi It uniU he wu daunted by the .vloleaoe Omm;
wardsUM when to Baldock's oomer. Mickey tcoknoii3£

.

epectatoM by sutprlae by the manner in which heM (,h
opponent *nd there Is no donbt that with fair plij thTiri!

to the second ring would not have laated mora thaat£
mtoutee. Baldock Is as game as oan be; bnt he la notu£m
with srest qnlckness of dellveiT or return, troaltoi iiobS
to the right band, to flnlah the mttis, and faocilnii Oaif
non 'Mould resort to the same taotlas as piavloii£r

£

Hldkey did not try. Ko blame can be'attached to eUhat
men, bbt the supporters of Baldock went much InnaS
bounds of fUz pl^ to save their money, and what tht
wUI decide npon to be don* on Thursday we shall

oiirnext

TBS oi4BiRa ficmzs—jiuiuKo nsuTXB Df Bxix's ureona.
SHB "moe" CAIUD to thb bescus.

On Thniaday, the representatives of the men treated ta toou
of the tisaal tenet, which our position compels mtok^Ak
whioh load voices and nnabaahed falsehood weie used ai ihi£
stmmeuU to blind our eyes to JusttoeL anditwuBottOloto
room waa cleared of all save one repreaeaUuve of each ma,dm
we could get on anything like terms, or aAcertato the lolnt'itii
ana, ifhlon turned out tote that Gannon'a Meads sccniedBil
dookof wlUhlly givtog himself up; while Block's backaau
atieauouBly denied thu fact and declared the men could netM
away (Tom the police. Oertato eridene* was laid batosuki
Gannon'a Irienda,'bowavar,' which, coupled wlih tooidrlesii
anbuqcenti; oanied to be made, convtoced us thattbdr
Hon waa founded upon flot, and the referee, ofi^ftldaymonUi
when tbe parties agato met at onr otSCa, awaidid the monnri!
Oannon. Olicctlythta Just deolaloii was gtreu, onrofllcewai
filledby a band of ruffian a, at the bead of Wbom'wtre Ward, of tbi
Iron Fosndeia' Arms, Oreenwiob; Toung BaiyBhaw,Tom Tiler,
and Baldock himself, who aaaalled na and our npoitei with Ibi
vUeat abuse, and Bildock and another of bla blenda (a pedeitrl.

an nanudUjers, we believe), with frightful oMha dedaitd ihej
wouldtaketbellfeofour Btog reporter the first time tbsycaigU
him to the streets. Toung l^ler and Ward wore no way bdihid-

band to their threata, and the aoene altogether waa of luch 1 ai.

tore as we never wltneesed before, and will take care ihall aevs
occur agato to onr office. Finallywe were compelled to amueoi
the. aaalatance of our whole ataff of composltoi* to oleai th
room, but the oompany did not take their departtita vilint

thzeatentog to wiva. their vengeance upon even one whedll

aot think with them at the earilest opporiuntlT. That Warlnt
Tyler ahoull dlsttognltb themselves as theydld waa not emfrti.

toSi aa the oppoetto conne is with them the exceptton teb
nue; hot that Baldock and Bhaw, who have hitherto coidulri

themselvee tons with propriety and dvlllty, ebould so fkrbM
what la due to ue, we confess took us quite aback; but tkla ol

not surprise us ao much' as the cool cheek (we can oall It DoUht

else) ot Bbawi who a very few mtontcs alter this aceae,iUli

Baldock's threata were still rlngtog to our eats, retamed tooi

office, and with the calmness of Innoeenca tequeetedualO|hi

BaUock a leg op, as a beaten mao, and beg bis fklenditoBj

him for hi* colors as though be bad won. This truly mcdeafn.

quest etartled ua 'not a Uttle, and on our aaktog what vaifa

ground ^or it after Baldook'a conduct, we 'were told he mi 1

inacwho ludta^->ri=5Wi«

.Total.... ..4T

Umpires—Meaais. Boyd .and Croaaley.
Total..:.. .;47:

B I L LIAR D 8

aU,'l-total,n. Heuy. 'Si Btnkto,8; f/lok'
e, 1-total, 10.

'lUgb, byMoOiilloagh.

ttonl^, l;,I{oOulloUsb,X. .

'

hem* baae—Morris; by Henty.
qtat'**^d bake-rWIakbam and Jacobus, byKcOpllougb.
Vj^^iiU)hrt«&hoai*a^

^'Hisuv VK ATtJkinia,—Oil Thursday, October 33d, the Kaisaus
ylafld their first game with tbe Atlantlos, at Bedford, L. 1. 1 the
i«ntt betog thesuooess of the latter by a score of 18toi8,toa

. WMI'dtatested'same of seven to'ntogs." The AtlanUca had a fine
/WhiMtand puyM 'their natial'good game, except to batttog,
tfeay.ltadlag Henry'a pltohlag 4bonl as difficult to^at agalnat as
'^^'^bad encountered tblk .ieason; The Kaasaua did not
.^-J'^weU tostapptogbails u In. their other games, but in
iBiMUIItUidthr^ • - " '-

>oai,>ii*IUi,by Beiiiy aad 6oBd^^^ 'a?Sr, to
(j^^^^tatjM'mx* mirts'a doable 'pl*)r,'eUdltog h«ar^ and

How BniJiBD Baus iaa TtmnaD.—There has beennothtod
to the mechanical aria ao dlffioult to overcome as tbe tumtog ol
a peribot sphere. . Until reoenllyi the universal method of tuni
tog balls of whatever material was to a common lathe, iritb, for
the moat part hand tools. This, aa almoat 'every meobanld
knows, was a tedious process, aa it was necesidry to take tbe bidl
or sphere ont of the lathe veryfrequentlyfor re-adjustment) ye^
aotwlthstandtog aH this palnataktogi it was all bnt impoalbie for
the moat adept at tumtog to geta perfect round. The great me-
ohaulnal diffioultyhasat length, howover, been overcome by a
gentleman of Callfbmia, who htis toventod a ocnirlvanoe that Is
sfflied to a lathe, by which all ktodaof spheres, from billiard
.balls to osnnon baUs, can be tnmod perfaHy romd with very Ut-
itle more trouble than plaotog the ''raw material*' tolls placo,'
^ftarthemacbtoe has been properly adjusted toslM,eto. - To
.glve'a desoription of it would be almoat Impossible unless by
diagram, but ai one day Ust week we saw it dotog ' its work In
Veasra. Phelaii k OoIIender'a extenalve billiard establlabment In
.Crosby street to tbls olty, we can atato positively that balls tnm.
<*d.by it ar^'as before said, perfbot In further proof, we might
state that previous to toe playing of tbebtebllUardoiatehM
'tween Uesara. Eavanagh and Baerelter, It was a matter of oholoa
between the twowho ebould prorido the aett of balls to beplayed
with; when It 'wis egreed that each party should produce a sett
and those found to be most perfect ebould be uaeiL In provtog
themwith the

'
iirop>r instruments, tbe first ball to the eett pith

dnoed by Ur, BeereUer waa found to be out of tmei while; on
tbe other hand, every ball to the sett furnished by Ur, Eavanaitli
Waafband .to be qnUe correct both to weight alze and flnlah.
The former were turned by hand, aa Is uauaL while the latter
,v«re inraed by thema^htoe to question, which has been placed
to tbe hands of Messrs. Fhelan% Oolleader by the psteotce. for
them to totrodace .to the publlo, which, if properly done. wlU
reallte a fortune we should thtok for those Intereated, u snob 4
maohtoe must aecessarily bo to great demand when onoe Ite
marii* are thoroughly known.

'EuTT WtRBBBS Coima FoBWAbD.-Frtoco and Belle, of Hart-
ford; Oi, have been seat forward to Waahlsgton, B. 0.. to oomi-
pete for the briUiaafprizea offered at the Ihitlonal Hone Fair.
They kre fsrorito animals, and have alreadywon heavily. Prince
la said to have bagged 13.800 atooe the. 1st ot September lasti
while Belle is cniSled vrith 11000, without lotlsg a stogie raoT

HrawKO Vv ma Bpom.-Atthe lork County, N, B., AgricuV
tural Fair; the a^orte of the occasion were doted by'a aenes of
trote ud ra«)as, aumbeitog not leaa than aeren dvente. We be-Uewjhe opntestante were hU amateurs, at least we see none
"known to fkme." 10 that we scarcely care to gi toto details,

sat Motaese on the rli hf^^rtib the left, which was the "of-
flce"'for Baldook.to'kuah to -with bishead dbwt^knd' place one or
two warm oaes on thi body, irhloh brought oa exchanges, and a
struggle for the fall' was eonoluded; after the asslstaiice of tbe
seconds afid toterlopen, by both gotog down easily; Time, 18
mtoates. '

' e; 'When Ume was called, Gannon was the first up, and waUed
for Baldook's appearance at th* Bii!!4teh;'who came up al«wly;
but had: his ftce awollsn'on the right side, and Upright eye got
tog'Upas fiut as pnalbli. As tocnjts'Gannon was.wUbto'ieacb,
hebaiilked.andpUeed the sscond 'dellrery; ttlrlyontherlghl
3«,:aad followed It tip 1^ another ' to 'Uie noae, which foi&r*

oa*. to which Gaahen bod much the best of the two-handed
fightto'g, and BUdoolfwaii down at the ropes. ,

' '
'

I

10, As soon as they were up, Olannon forced the flgh'itog' by
getttoghome on the noae'twloeTrlth his left for DothtogT M&key
5'*^J?*JSS. 'S**?1-^.^*'^^P8 got wen ol
the : ribs i^lth the tight, anf on the side of the neck, as 'Mickey
mkhed In:

' Gannon would not t>e denied; and B6t well home on
the right eye, aid then *ent down. " ^

. U; 'As soon ss '.thejrfkced each otlier, Gannofigothlsleft on
the AoaeV a "warm oqe," Baldook relumtog on the mouth' with
th4 right; exchanges, in which Qaalnou had much the beist until
Baldbw-^cloiaed, and^'get on the Blrmtogbam hutf, eyiintually
thioWtoB Gannon, but no damsgewas done;

'

19. Beildo<ikwas fintup;rhenUmewas called,' and boomea-
oed flgbttog as ftet as he>mew how; but 'was met with a steadier
flrom' Gannon's left (ni]tbD ey«>; HtMt was followed by 'atoillar
deliveries on the ncso aad-mootb, wllhout any return. Baldock
tried to turn the Ubles by forcing the flgbttog, bntvraa agato
met '^Uh a etiogtog ahot on the mouth, and Gannon fell nom
the force of .bls own blow.

. .• ',
;

'18. Gannon was almost ftee firom marks, with the' exception
of botog flushed. Baldook, much punished, tried to' force the
flgbttog, and wss wofally short to tils delivery, but daahtog to, I

close oDBded, to wbloh they fought to the ropes, wheire a'stmggl
for the faV took place, aud as Gannph did not persevere for £1,
tbtow. but was flgbttog all the time,' BaldOcS^as 'uppermost
Baldopk's spikes to the soramhlo at the ropes went through Ban
Oliomas' foot, boot

,
and aU, ney had now been flshUnB 37

mtoutee, '

14. As soon aa they were at the iciatob, Gannon planted oh
Baldock all over the rtog, and fought htoi down at the ropea.

IB and 10, The rtog wu to. great ponfuslon,' to consequenc4
of several, who onghftp know better, getttog wlthto the ropes
and slakes, and soiroeU leavtoa room .for the men to flgbt,
Gannon had all tbe boat {f 'the flgbtlog, as he never had his uft
out of Baldook's ftocand flnlshedthe round* by tbxowtos the
Haymarketpetand wUngonhlm.
' 17. Gannonto this rodnd had all the best of the llgbttog, plant,
tog on Btfdook, and rnnntog aifay agato, repeattog ItuatU Ba^
dock clntohodhlm, aad to atragollag fo^the fall held Ulokey
rather low. An appeal ,wu madfe, bnt not'allowed, Ttmok 88
mto.. I

' 18, Gannon sent bU toft on the aoie, andU they got together
tho rtog was agato broken to,, and great confOalon ensneS, the
portuans of the menbohavtog very badly, and as the men fell
together, dostog round toem, almoat precluding the seconds
ftom picking up their respective nion,

10 and 90 were of the tame sorambltog character, the rtog
being fDl) of roughs, and In tech both wore down.

.
;il. Tbe referee repeatedly caUed time, and bad to eater the

ring before he could nake himstlf heard. The men at length
oameto the sorotcb, and Qannon got on the right eyebrow. Jack'
returned with a Swlpgug right-hander on tbeliaok of the bead.
jHtokey tbea sent bla right on Baldook's left ear, knooktog blm
off his legs. Tlme,47m1n, ' "

J'^iZf^lJ.ft?'^ 2' ao'eooneratthe soratoh
than be sent out his left at Jack's aose, who; to trylna to conn'
ter, slipped down.

98. Gunon, as lively as at startlsg, planted eapoor Jaok's
nose, who took his punishment moat uniUnahtogl/ sad tried

§!Sto«8*ht'"hSito
'•*<».*»"^'fi«*»«-J.

34. As .the men were »eat to th* soratoh, a ory ot "police'
W4I »«J««d, .ud sure eaougb. In tbe dlitanet itveral w*n ntn

privy to his own apprehension,
deny.

'---•-, vtru ajiy.iu.ousivu, a £act Bbaw did oot itteDpl to

Before he laft we promised we would lay hla reqatn tt-

fore oux readers, and we have now fulfllled our piomiie; M
whether tbe bar» faced impudence of the propoalUon wIDisi
for Baldock tbe reward to wbloh his ruffianism oertabili din-
tltlea him, vre know not He may teke It from u>, hoiiev«T;i{u
both he and bla mentor, Bbaw, are no longer members oflhel>
aoclatloa, from which alao Tom lyier's name b^a aiahi lia
eraaed, and that nntll be has unlearned the rufflaslsm to aUtt
he :has been ireomtly educated, and bu betaken hlnaelf <nt
again todvlllly and deceaoy, he bad better refnto flrom iup
|sg bis lice to or near our office, All bla associates nuyito
restaasnred, that should they'attempt by geelure or aotlontftt;
ktod to totimldate any one coanetoud 'with our eataUlilmitt,
warranto will at once be isaued for their appiehenafon, asdlkr
wlU at once be bound over U keep the peace.- BefoietiUli
leavt of tbls aflUr, we art) requested by the prSprittonoTw
Journal to slate that unless the present system of tertorlni,'eiIr

exercised by a eertato clique; te at one* and forever put aa oi
to, which oan he done 'with the greateat ease by the puileiBH
totareeted—the pngillste themselves—AcTTa lift in £gnA*d
oeasetobe-toeorgaaof tbe Btog, and every effort wlUbttai
ononrparttopntaaendtoaaport which, asatpreseitMiitl
on, cannot be dtfended on any ground whatever. tThithiriti'

tlenwB will ever sgato b* persuaded to veatore to tbe rlsgiUili

a problem yet to be solved>-i/d('i lift, Oct. lOtb.

' FBED. FIBBEB ARB FTGOT WOLFB,
. .

'

'At datdE-^nqBT, xoB iso.

This matoh. origto^y fixed totOot Bto, forpmdeatltliMW
waa b^nght forward la day, and, to consequence, taok)lM
arilhont istectrapllon.- . Five to thO'momtog irss th* tliia tasN

for tbe start, andthe ring -wu ipltehed Bear WoodbuTi'lMi
Fisher wu flrat In, attended by lIoeFaalkner and an dd'Hettn)-

nam pugDIat Wolfe 'wm- seconded by Alf.UanbaO tndni
.

Oamintos,andatelght.o'olockthemenatoodupfor ' ••
[

.'. '1
. TnarioHT. ' '' '

'""

Bound L Wolfe, atood over:.the BIrmtogham lepreNotun
being Bome 9to. the taller mao. Both looked to goMm
Fisher carrytog more "meat" i than uaual to hlsen«eaMH|;

Sparring (Or. meuurement when Wolfe led with hlsMli'lH

wu short Fred, vialttog the chest to return. In ssaMMW;
tempt Wolfe got oa the Jaw aUgbtly, bnt wu flaelymJB^
on tbe Bote, a hot 'an, from:whlch the - blood trloklsdlMK:

(Fiistblood forFUher.) A slight passage of arms, UdWW

.-, X Wolfe ouae'ap.bleedtog, but met his maa balf-ihffii^

ibeyaottodcee work,'Fiabertovultogen the face,' aad, Mn;
tog the left peeper, left • "parting gUt" WoUeretaUtMO
the obut and ' left oheek, but bis blows appear^ •''''^i!
laok the foroe reqoislto to leave aayiiBBresUoa' IK1i«.(*!Sr
double oa the moulh aadrribs; aadJ WolfeiwaatdownttlinU'

8. M to (4vorof Flshar, vrhoAnubtbUman dowa atUMV^
4. As sooB aa they got together, they countered rimuWaTiew

on the forehead, which tareusbt oa some heavy hlttuloaD*

part of Fiahar.lniwblohbfl badedon tb* aeok, mn«^
wolf* down* .,-•<'•.- •

'

}
'_

:B. Good exebtnios,. Vraak getttog on the left peep«i"<f
retamtog on the cheat, and agato got down. m
0 and ^ IM.M strong u a Uoni ,Wolf» bleodM fHOW

left peeper. Bome . weU-meanl *xoh*nEes,.Wolf* beugioif"'

down at the do**.' ' « .".Ji,
8. At Itatonee, flghttog.weUto a dose,when both ioavl<n^

0. Wolfe began to look very "queer," ind rolka •»2Pfij
oonttoned to light gamely. Flahex got on at all powr*
flgbttog bla mandown to hi* own oomeri '

'

10 to 18. All to the ume diredtton. Fisher "g«tt^gJB^
over the dial; Wolfe, although conteattog gamely, IhugU.w^
attheflnlsh. •

. • > .
' ^

14. Astoonaa«ip,Fred.]aniIedahot'aaoathsrightd«BP2
aad got awaybom a retan; He sgato fetoted bis ait4^<?S2

upon WoUe got down, aad a cUlm ot ^'foul" wu vim,^
oveiraled. .. ' 1 - .

. • j' v.i„
I 18 to 90. The fight might now bk said to t>«vlrttt*I7e*«£

roand after Tonnd WoUe eameap oalyto bewodverg""^
and wu down at the flnlab, to every instance.

'3lto B« aad last Bee: " "

iiao, to every insiance. «,.iu,iAui
. plte the guneneaa «L'SSS^SS

man, who took bla punlahment with tbe i)tto<>^ IfSf.vSuc
Fred, went up to him and floored him in bis «oner,nw^^
round, untu at the thirty-flfth roand Wolte's aeoonds tiuvw^

the aponga for him, after oonteaUog 87,mto.In ui
game fellow would renew th* ebgagemeat, aad fl(Bi»~r^,

rouad. He waa much mortlfled at bis deteat. Idd abowsa

BideiaUe puDlahmeat both his eyes futoloalsg, his hMij^,
aad Us right ribs bruised. Flshot on the 'L'^°' M|kft
no natk.wlth the exotpUon of a slight coBtuaIononw|

eye, and a fewscralohes oa the back of 'S«»«<*'„f|So*f«*
unoaUed for altogether, u WoUe. though •Jfi°?JStr-3 v
completely overmatohod by the vigor aad impemoaiv "

moroyonthftdotponeat
'

OrBUTijiD Livnt-On Monday, Oot flih, about W
uttoblsd at BhlDley to witoeuthe flgbt <5'£9 *

riaf
B. Oorley and 3. iavto (both of .Bewsbury.)

»•
formed ats»»tli«*uly hoar, *»dto.woTktlio»«»»»?™

;-fn .



;B»tteU°«'~™*Jr«i«!« »So tik«n whU« to' be4«t»pnbUo

^«*^»".'1!!^?ithmw wsrtfpUoeil tefore M»Jor Wood, a Wjet

B"'**SSB^/MUtrbii]«Vj, "Ufed hli cMB,»naUi<fflea

•'*!jJt5Si7tol1epU.eX«tMforrt^^^,»«dbonn4ot«r to«W^ ,oB £1.000.-n»

M\'^iS?t ab/ln S» London dliWot tlQ « Ude.lidk been

to bto'a^e m»tob. which bM to be InoreMM Hot. 2d.
,

OBIOBBT.
..,»i.rMOKST0Mai.—TheTftod-npofHiiJipBhliocrlcket,

• ^i^eStJ^Si^ Mlebr.ted by »Viad mUhatftjnlb,
' ** ^'.'iJttJ18tt Md JOlh nit. between eloyen player* of Enrf.

'.•"i*^* ?oSS»D^eS£»men. And thli nfatoh wll evet be ren-

'>»yi.£SSwe.''wUlbeir«wonderfdl de»l oI ta)UDg aboat

•^•^^TS Mm^'MtheBVa baa It, "on account of tbe-hnn,

'EJw,ht"?«>i*M''»a by Mr. B. M. Otao*.;'
'

This gentlS-

P^jMiar In tlila Innlnga la ao aItoget])ei elngnlar, and te^

in biillianUy bla tremendona seaaon'a play, tbtt we
' S tSSig tb« Bpaoe neceasaiy to gWe Itu we find 1); aet

tal<ireat of the Inntoge waa centred to Ur. E. IS.

liia Ml more than tbe other thirteen aeored from the

'kI« wd all about th«t may be thus noted:-Mr.,arac? went No.

!^^aialMllwtU>hla right hand, but did not hold It axb-
^^bhiii Ana drive for i to the orcbard bnrdle made bla score

STuSl whan it waa tt <9 be bit one Uab np to mid off, whlcb

will. Hnnibrer canghti and clroHiaf(tmly a bad mlaa, thla);

-vSthoi uotad 8 more nns, when he was let off by Bontherlon;

ffiiMbm Ur. Orace went on an? how, hltUng all ronnd—from all

Z^td bowleia—with a freedom and forco truly Rurprlalng.

'the.,..
hjj aoored 100 runa
SZ!rvt:-ai then {with only two wlokete to go down) he an.

SuidBiTOOne from yonng tUIywhlte. which .CalTjn Cleverly

and Ur. Grace was ont for a oertatoly laoky, but as oer-

'fine, tnt hit ting tontogs of 113 rana; ho went to first man
hiif.sut'one.'and (dinner interrentog) waa ont the tweUtb

'&l1i?tfa4oarte^pastflye with the score at'ieo. His hltaeomr

•olied a enffor S (one for the OTerthrow). two i'a (drlvea.lmtb);

nraateen 3'a /fine hits all round), eleven a's. and twenty-alk ato*

Ma- £>u4 seven dtfTarent bowlers at bim (somo on twice), and

WlU bioSght hi* aeuOn's mna to exactlj 8,031. Joat thtok of

(Hm-Mr.Brookl" . ...

THE GrAME OF OHESS. i

. ... . . TO CORBEBFOiniBUrTB..
.

XiHuoKir-W* are soriT to aay that onr fine froblem of last

wiSyho; Ml)wu marred by a typognphloal error. Tbe White
TtiBg nh g -B 4Qi. ahonld have been a jrm
L, WOLnasTnir.—We find yonr Problem not qolte perfect; it

iMli ofa Very different Itoe of altaak on the Sd move. '

OBAB,A.aiumo.-i-We have a oonpleol doenmenU to -the

oOeeforyon. / ' "
i

,.-¥<& HiDT,—Tou Msewed fkTora lay na under . great obU^

X'T.VIX. B. Engtoeera,—Xbat'no. of tbe Oufhb la entirely

ire can do ttnibetter-weoangltamall India mb^
.itfrnkn for yon, at the prlpe named. '

Bun Btur, FoUt bland, a 0.—Itis beat the remittance will

<ala"Ohsfs mr wuter Evealnga," and "Dime Obeaa toitrac-

tor," wblthwe forward. " ' /

' OHiBsiHaLisaow.—Tbe aiugow Obe« Otab held its second
innnil m^ettog recently, and llie reports ataowed tbat Its affairs

veretoamoatflonrlibtog and aatlatiotoiy oondlUoD. Itopen*
ill second year with 43 members, and la, trobiblr, tbe most
jowertolBooMshclnb. Siealdont, J.&Blobard, Sr.; Becreta.
ry,&J.Kofbt

BujiDiou) 0BMS-OBigni.£xBiBmo5.n4n.Wednsaday next,
(tomorrow, Sttb Inst,) onr oonirlbntor, F, tae Brenztoger,
jrUlglTaaneefblsalwayanoeaBafaiandwiandarfDl exhibitions
"woql at ••blindfold!' play, atthe fanisen Ohua Olnb, 18S Bow.
ery. rame In 8 or. 10 games, almnltaneonily. The
Ohea Sdlbr of tbe OLnm wHl tetu CmpUe on the occasion.
nagrt9<ammencea(TXoUsok,r.M.. Ladles, and ell interested
In Qhess, aietotltad to.attend.

mOHA Ho. 4os:
•"-

- - JWie at /tliutraUa yaa <if One WmU,
r 1 : fix jBmn SOBB^O.

•t.QPS, Qaq, .QEtC, qs, 'QB9, 9Bi, -<)B3,

;".
:
atQStSd, . atkad,

. .'andatESd.
White to play and give mate In three moTM.

K Cth.

P.BOBIiBU Ro, 40.3^.
'

. SI W. B. BSRBT.

.,^l«io play and give inaia to three moret. -

' JiiJ^Wloirini

Si'S^BB'

^^•>«iw«ni(

1^ one of tiia bast of the partks eonteated byOn
BoBene Brenatogai to' nil vWont ••bUnOfoldf

•

;

.('•'
. •

onrna'aiiaiT.

:

SefUice,

rpUyed, indeed I

be the penalty.

'Brenktoger,
H..KKt'-

ie..p-SBt
U..QXE1F
90..&-XBT
ai,.P-EKt8
33.'.E-U*Et9

' KtrKBO-f
SBtHJB
P-Qb8
EPXS

3B,.&^£iq
3(1..S-B8-F
aT:.BXB;aBd

theAtUpbwtos.
Tor if B taku Q.aat* to tw9

I^SL^l? 'L^Auun.-.On the lOlh to*t,t«o lads, named
> Naiabi£.'t*'!!'>'*n»raoeof amlIe,on the puade, At the

WUsrifV"*^ a UtU^ bnt Ltodaay soon orerbanlad and' sast.

teymlhiil^"''^^«ont)yttfoaeoond*. UndMywUfnto
: Snn ifL'^^*")['^" IS years of age, for a iSli. nun of
. "™»ri»»yWo»»iOiaid*,

, Black.
to 16

9.. 8 :
' It

.A

!,\0ABB Ho< 'flS^ToIi ZI>

Pfop SrinitoionA'S'Tblzd Edition,
"

'. oxj>,Fouii'rujiT^*.

. . WhitA .Bliack.

, -38 to IB 10..Uto97
31 IT 11..18 a

18
S
M
14
0

0..1B lis

«.. e
7.. 8
8...1-

38
97..

38
18
37
80
39

39.
38
16
, 9

'

33
36 .

16

19.. S
18... 8:
14.. 11
.15.'. It
18.. 7 •

IT.. 10
18.. a

IS
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White.
'

89 to 33.'

36 •

ii

While winai
a) Blaok eaii drawby 18 to IT.

[b) DmmuoBd glTsa the followtog Tulatlen:—
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36
.34-

38
.81

37
29
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18.. 18 IT
19.'. 10 14
30.. T -10
31.. 11 16
33.. 16 18
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97

•
. 33

•
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6
1

94
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0

•
»
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6

83.. ,9 9
34.:^e '37'

16..27 89
'28..83' ' SB
W.'.IO 16
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96
99
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IB
97<
94
18
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White. . , Blaok.. ..

1..34 tO:19 16 to 41 ..

, , a. .32 . , .8 ..
. .13 . »

8.. 89 98 8 . 19
'

4..
80

' 36 , . 81 .99
6, .36. 9, andwlna. .. [ABao BiA^ane.—Ed. O. S.]

. .. u... . .

VOIaXSWM of BTUBOBB' IMd PO|IITIOB«
Whit*;' ; rBlaik. r'':-'Wlilte;

'.•
' Black.

..39 to 36 89,t0.38 I
S,.39t0l7 , .18 to 99

..9 T .80 .91 1 f.;u '
. iT. kidwtaa. . .

SnWEER OBBKB^OUBUIB BOX ASIH AO0raTiH0&
' Blaok—a. KB.'-' "''WUte^Aoceptaneei

'

Mi. 6 B
•- 93 -18

iVBITIOR Bo. US-Tel. XL «BB 144tll FOHITIOB

nx I. D. J. 8.

' Dedicated to Leamere.

BLAOK..

OVBZDBOBS.

BLAOK.

White to move and win.

WHITE.
Wblte to move and wti,

DBABUTIO AHO OTH^B BKBTCBBI.

KMW :BSaiMa.—irVMBXM TWENTT.NIITE.

WBJTflB nvlBm TOB.^BI VRf .lou oufn&

.

DAH BBTANT.
. nifverypopnlar artist waabom to the oily of Itoy,K. 7.,
Hay Otb, 1638, and madei hia flrit appearance on the stage aa a
dancer at 'ranzhall Oarden, Mew York, to 1846, on the oooaalon
of his brother's (Jerry) benefit The recaption he met with on
this occasion inspired him to adoptthe "bnmt cork" profeaston,
and abortly after this we find hliq connected with dltbrent com-
panies traveling tbronghont the country nntU 1818, when he
lotoed Loiee'^ Utostrels, to company with J. H. Savorl (whohas
been with him ever atoce), John . Mnlllgan and others. In lSi9
he Jotoed the Sable Harmonlata and traveled throogh the Sonth-
ernand Western Statea, and finally relnmed to BewTorkin
18C0, and became a member of Charley 'White'a Uelodeon Uto-
stiels in the Bowery. The company then conalited of 0. 'White,
B. White, 7. Stanton, W. Smith, H. Nell, Uaster Jnba and San
Bryant , He remuned with thla organlzstlan one'year, when he
attached himsrlf to Wood k Fellows' party in Kew 7otk, bnt he
remained with tbem bnt one soBSon. He then Jotoed the foroes
of the "origlBsl'I.Oampbellr, taktog the place gn the and of the
lamented Lnu'WiMi :Tbe Simon pore "Campbella" weroor-
mnized.ita June. 1817. oy John Ounpbell, and oonalitad of Jerry
Bryafat; W. B. 'Donaldson, Jame* 'Carter, John Boa, Henry Ilea-

tayerat)4.^yl'l Baymond. .Shjortlyoftar .Ur. Donaldson with.
drew, atid hla place waa fllIlbd.''.byi,njco West Thecompi
thla tidie was playtog at the Uasenm. At the Ume
Dan Jotoed the PUiy, Uatt Peel. Sher CunpboU, T. O. Prender^
gaBt,.TppumyPMl.Burdelt, CUrk, and several others of note,
were to the tronpe. Tho party travelled Sonth and TfeatunUl
the year 1866, dubandtog in 'Jnly. We next find Daniel aa mana-
ger of eoompanyperfonntog to the Chtoeae Booms, on Broad-
way, tudcr the tills of "Bvant'a Campbell Uinatrels.'; Dnrtog
this season he" made an immense bit to his "Essence of
Old'Tlrgtony"—a oharaoteilaUo danoe which baa t>een attempt-
ed by. nearly all, tho ,"fnnny' men" to the bnatoeiB, bnt
up to this "data 'Cab Ihyant nas not yet met with a stogie

rlvaL' , Ilie ..foUawtog .September he vlaltad Philadelphia;

and appealed ' inth much snccesa. In Pobmaiy, ISSTj

Jerry ana Hen Bryant an}^e(J^ in New Tork, after an extended
tdnr tA'CaDfornia and Anstralla. The three brothers afterwards
foxmeda oo-partoerebip, organized a band4>f "porkonlain," and
opened at Ueohanlce' Itall, 479 Broadway, Mew 7ork, Febmary
93d, 1867. Dan rematoed here perioanently nntll e^ly to 1860i
when he' took atrip to England to' sea the sights and for the

sred tbr on*
in, nnde^

Jppl>ling,'r

u3 took tbe audience by atorm, oreatlnoa sanaatlon only equal-
led in that Una by the iin^oh-lamentedDaddy Blee.'who setaU
England wild' with excitement by hisJumping "JiihOrow."
Dan Bryant's success ' equallod that of Dad'dy illce to eveiy way.
SonmaywellitbereforaLftel'ptoadofthlsi ,

Atter'an absence of 'a few monlna ho returned ti) ttie aeenea <rf

his many triumphs, and was moat enthnalasHcdIy welcomed
back to his old posiah, on the- end «t "479," where he has r»
mstoed np to the present'time, one of tbe greatoet fiivorltea eve^
seen npon the boards of any oBtabllabment to thii country. At
the earnest request ofmany friends, who discoVereA t>ei(esth thf
streaks of bnmt eork, talent of no comrnonorderfbraUneof
ehnraoteradIfferentfromtbattowhlchhewaspre.amtoent,hewu
Sersuaded him to make hla dtlwdn white tace,.and on the 9d of
uly, 1803, ho appeared at Floyd's benefit at tl^o 'WIpter Oarden,

to ttils city, to the Irish character bf .'Handy Andy, and his ren-
dition of the part was equal to any reprcsentatlDn that baa been
wllneeBBd to this city tor a lotog time. From his first entrance
imtll his final exit, his performance was to that qalet, aubduad,
and artlatio manner wmoh ahowed hard study. It Is, therefore,

'With great pleasure tbatwe readily aocord obr praise and ea-

tlmatlon to Sir. Bryant, *s a gentleman who baa so sabatantla)Iy
stamped himself aaoneof thefawltuccesifQI.impenonators of

Irish characters, tnd a sterUng, legitimate aotor. Ho Is gentle-

manly in his licartog, and easy and flnlahed to his style. Els
elooution is well modulated, andto all the reqolrementa Ibr stage
effcots he is perfeotly at homo. As an end man to a minstrel'

band, he has no living superior on the.Amerloanatace. In al-

most evBrythtog,)ie is original; andto genntoe oomlo humor,'
and to mlrrortog the ^udlorons ^hasa of the genutoe plantation

darkey, there are none who have.exoelled or oan eicdnlm. HI*
wit i*- (ftven with enoh eest as to draw imile* from the meet
hypoohpndr^oalbumsnlty. HI* burlesque character danoe* are
the qntotesa'ence of fun.

AMMA AITEIMS. :

'

Had* bar first tppearanoe on any alsge, Beptember let, 1861,
at Bamum'*.Ua*enm, Philadelphia, a* a member of the corpi de
toUd. • Wa* a.member Qf-lhe ballet at the Arch Street Theatre,
for aome time. Betired from the atage to 1867. Uairiefl

and
livtog to retirement to Philadelphia.

HBB. OHAbLES BUBEE. .

Wen knownu Ur*. Sutherland—maiden nam* Ooombi, Bom
to Oonneotlou^ made her first ppesmno* on any atage, *t the
oldMatlona], Boatonj madeto dAul to New ToA, at the Bowaiy
Theatre. Betired from the proibtdon, *naw**rM laal aoDouAl*,
MiidingtoHewTork. ..-

[
- ADA OLAi^

.

Mtdaber first apDeannoa .on any *(age. Kovember iTth, 1866,
at theAcademy of Mnalo, Mew York, aa OpheUsu to •HamM,*'
being the firat apptaraaoe to pnUlo of • oonqii^ of amatenr*.

•
'; .ud^llb.iolaba;

liideW first appeanibie dA'the'Amariekn ilaae. uadinteuie;
July 7th, 1838, at .{he UilyetteTheatr,*. MrtJiSs!

"""^^
"

^
.

,ii(B, to
Ukde hi* flrrt tjppearanM at ,the,Areh Btreet Theatre. Phila-

delphUri Bept 34t 1863, M Frederloi Plum, m "AU thatOlltter*
l*notaeld.^' • . •. • .

' UB. AUD URB, 0L1||yXt;i|in),
,

'
,

'

Bom in England, Hod* their fir*t appeannoe on anrataoe.
Febmary IStS. 1196, atthe John BtN«lTh**t(e,%w?«SMU
2*phn«uidP*lalr*,to"K*hon«t."

-"Wi «*w.«or», a*

DUS.

:W-.(.>d TO SUBSOBIjEEBCIv'
Moirinatte the preeeiat i*t«f of Snbaedption .to.tlu

ofttie(nipper.6ala IBnbaoripilonibra'mbnthi.'ll'ail
Ja.De*Iera....4at* lBnbserlptlonfor4moiij&*'. 1«

Aent*,.... .;,-.(uel* /:Ghb ofTpup .i .. .V..TITr,».«
mi, per *nn;Da>.|S oo Olnbof Eight „..«),(n
Ibersto Canada and the Erltlah Provtodes, One DolW

iMia extr^ to toyer poataae.
' SDi,*ll oaliMln.idVMMia..

p H B L AH? 8 .mPBOm BHiaAHP TABUBk
• ' .u

.' —'

HOSTBTTBE'S_
OXLSHBATED'

BTOUA.OB B ITT BBS.
BSTBES6TH FOB' THE EXHAUSTED,—Thou*iBda die, ** It

ware, inoh by toch, of bodily weaknesa; for debility will kill as
eertslnly, though' not as quickly, as a raging fever. Is it sakel
how theweek shall bemade strong: tne debilitatedsnatatoedand
restored iltba exhausted re-flUed with vllal energy? We arer
thatof an invigoraUng preparations siren bysolance to nan,
{Tom the insiitntlon of tbe *rt of heillig to tbe present hoar,
not ontf has wrbnitht tuob wonders to the way of bisiobition,
U BOSIErrEB'B OELEBBATED STOBIAOH BITTEBS. Thla
is todeed the tonlo of tonics. Asa re-'Vitallztog, atrengtfa-

snpporting, llfe-prolongtog agent, the like of It la not to he found
to the catuogno of qiedlolnes. Among the various artldes used
to ardnse the dormant power* of namre, it stands slone—the
Seat awakener of the paralyzed pbyalqae. It not mly awakens

e pbyalcol power* from a state of couapsa and inanition, bqt
it Imparts permanentvigor to the moicular and nervonasystems
—reinforcing, aa t^vrere, both the stronghold and the ontworks
of vitality. The aged, the decrepld, the nervoui, the brokeii-
downof both sexes, ArereeOnaiended to tirlt Th^win ta-
uredly find it a present help to time of tronble.

HOnETTEB^S 8TOMA0H. BITIEBSL
Prepared and sold by .

.

'

HOSTEnXB & BUITB; Pltlabnrgb, Pa.
New Xork Offlce, 476 Broadway. . gf-li

* s is ; § 3^ t ! t I I I -te
BOOEB, BEAUnFULLT njiVBTBlTED I—"Courtship a

Chevalier Sly Fox Wyokofl; showtog blBheart-rendtog^astonad-
Insand most wonderful love advsnnnBs with Fanny EQiIer and
IIlBs Oambol, 900 engs,"_36o;."Llfe to London, 1887 pgs, 49 sngs,
8 vol," $4; "Untenea b Ulaerles of N. 7., 4 voL," (3; "Uyste-
rlss of London,'' fl ; <<Aneodotes of Love, by Lola Uontoz," tl.3S:
"Courtship ic Adventure* of Jonathan Homebred," tl; "ll*tilda:
or the Adventures of a 7onng Woman," tl ; "Arts of Beauty, or
Beoret* of a Ladles' Toilet, with Unts to Qentlemon on fta-
oinattog," 63o; "Sam BUck to Search of a Wife," tOo; "Count
of HorUn^" 606; •Clifford & the Actress," COo; "The Opera
Dancer," 60o; "The Loves of Pari*," 60o; "Conspirator's
Victim," 76c; "Kystarlea slid MlB<rI«i of Son Fianolsco,". COo:
"Uarguerlto de 'Valois,".60a; "Diana de Poitiers," $1; ."Boche*-
ter,"60o; 'Uemolraof an'Aeliess," 60o; "Mary Glentwoith,"
eoc; "Star of the Fallen & Victim's Bevenge," 60oi "Woman's
Love," 36c; "Grace Weldon," 36c; "7810 College Scrapes," 96o:
"Tom SlapUton," 3Sc; "Uatrldde's Daughter," 26c: "Charley
Himter,"26c; "Gentleman's Daughter 4: &bel theAotiess,"9£o;
"Bescued Nun," 26c; "Love, War k Adventure." 36o; "Eva
May," 36c; "Spendthrift," 2£o; "Ellen Grant," SSc; "Ten 7esr8
on the Town: or (he Played.Out anb," SSc; "Jew's Daughter,"
25c; "Daring Deed* of Good and Bad Women," 26c; "lUdniaht
Queen," 26ci "Oaroltoe Tracy," 26o; "Oiphan Beanutreo^" 36o:
•Julia Uanefldd," 26c; "Belle of the Soweiy," 36c; "George 8e-
tan," 20o; "Al-Ua-San-Tnr Clrde," 2Go: "Gambler** Trickswith
Cards," 28ci "Herman'* Maglc"'26o: Juliette Hoore," Uo;
'Boxtog Hade Easy," 13o; "Conrtnhlp Made Eaiy," ISo. -

I

Oabd PBOioaBAiHs—260. five for it (genutoe, not lOc lltho-
graphs). Bent to onr Sealed Ctrcnlar Lener. . .

Any of the above aent poatage paid 'by man on receipt qt
named prices, to any person to the T3. B. or Canada: also army
and. navy. Addrea*. with post*ge ourenoy oz "greanlMote"
enclosed. .

34 3m OHAa H. DA7, MewEavan, dona.

'P»W*-'4»*i
le Ume JL

GREA.T NASSAU STREET PUBOHASINQ
.

• '.. AiQENori '

THE LABQEST IH THB WOBLDt

L

Hstabllahed:. ...Tt?..;'.i.ieii»; I

Now to full Ude of proaperlty. Immense nnmbei* of SpMtli to.
all pari* of the Dnion, ftvor thi* Tmr.Taar.a E8TABL1SBUEMT
with their patronage, exprealng every manifestation nf'fl«Hfl><i
and aatlstuillon at the BEAVTIFOIi, BA07, LUBOIOUB, and
OBIOIMBI,. BOOKS, PBIMTB, OABTEB DE VBITK^ and
SFOBUMG acOSfi of every, desolpttott, which they coniton*
to receive from ns. T

.

"ALL LBITBBS AMSWEBED B7 BETDBM VAIL" and ''A^
bnatoess confidentii)/'
Oar new price OATALOQDES, '

'

__ ' Also,
A BDBEWAT TO WIN AT 0ABD8, DIO^ ba, fce»

Bent to any addrea* on receipt of one red stamp.
• W. H. L1HDSA7, & CO.,

. No. 16 Sesaau street,
M-Sm* > Mew York City.

PARISIAN' QABTES Dfi VISITR ..

. TEBYAICH—VEBY GAT-'VEBT SPIC7.
... V

I
>.Mew Style* received by every *te*mer.

Prise 36 oeat* eaoht platoi colored 60 cent*.
... . i.Steiea8coplO'Tiew*,T6otot3,
Booh*, Card*, and BporUng Oood* .

> . . ^ . . .

'
. ; .Olevarydeeoclptlon,

Bnmoae red stomp* for new drculv, to
.' -• :•: '..• \. -'-B.:BBDffH/ : . • > ' I

BOXS7T9, .

ai-«t» • ll.7;Po(tOfile*.

SOHETHmaNEW l-T-Somatbtnff NewI-^FeiftctGenu.
PEBFEOt OEUS. BElDroULrCOLOB&D CABTE8 DtE

VISITE—IBB CtA7ESI THDia O'er.' "TBE? TALK T.rint
'ji

BOOK."'' .'•
•

PRICE ONLT 60'OEKTS EACH. OB TABEE FOB ft
For sale only by W. H. IINDaAT ft oa,

,

.

' So. 18 Naasaa itreet,

99-Sm* Mow'7orkOity.

^ ^ ^ ft 'ft jfe -fe 'fe' i| ^ 9''
4 ^ '4'^

ia- .i> LA D£OALCbMANIB I " Bend 16 cents and -«
get thl* Gnat Beoret . Addxeas ;<Boz 38," HawMr, Pa. HQ

I 'g -
' i ^ ^^ .:V ^ ^. l^w|4t.S}> ^

^ THD I'ANOr BUIIG]^ : or,
-jve'aBang Vpt.Oompanion.—^ont eonfoond

thia.wltl^Qnr .old "Bij6a. Pabkage." «' new tnd "Smarter."
with. Bong*, fokee and Xoaat*. Aii<'ea(yploter"to eaahpaoli>— Onrmammettiolnnilaie,mtU, Bend90ot*..-*ndtwolM

ip*. U0BPB7 & CO., 81 fTaasauBt.MewTork. 34-tf

Boe. I

sump

, Vr SOHE.
: Card FhotoKiapha, (genalnel) : 'Wotfcaol

Ait,>3Bct*,ei«h,«fortl. Pest paid by mall. Addreu
U'lBt* OHiS. E. DAT, Mew Eaven, Oona.

LOVE-A-LA-HODE—Oatal(>niea of Bookg, Ac, Bthi
nponeppUettlaiL AlQOUWM,

lT<«a* .

' «6l>aan*«lre«ti Mew Tort.'

FOREIGN AGBNOTtfor "Ga; uid8pl07"BootaB,
.„_'0*rda.Prtot8, and FkneyArtlalea 'aif eveiTdeaorlpttoti.

DontftatoaeadtbrOiiAlOgae*. Addre** B. TIMBAO^
904m*. • "BoxRO. V'Bhtrley.TUUBe,UUii

VTEW BOOKS of nil kind*. Don't "M'* to 8end for
X\,aP*<»l'*' <'*talogaa, Addrea*

116-U
. 3M0. IBEMWOH, 107 B. Sdat,, PhUaddphlA

qTIRBOSOOPIO views; and Cartes de VIslte, 1000O different ktod*. Bend fyt Catalogue. 7I0TOB DELlPt^
80Ma***a*tnetiNewToik. . . IM-k

£ ES PONtJA DB L» DUODIIAI This new^ stylo of
HighiyOoIored FBEROH- PIOTDBBS, Ja*t received dlreot

mParli. Xkertre reU beantle*, . Price only 36 cent* eac^
orOftnIL VorsaleOMLTby
-.^ ' '.W;fl.Lnn)847*Oo„ :

28-7t* MaI<MaaunstT*et,M. T.Oity.

AMTSTjEiRIOUB ARTIOiEFOR SfORTING &aa!n
Band 80 oenttto Bos 90, Belmont, SIii*., and r*eelv*by xel

tain malLaOuiOMQentitTUloe, bywUdtmudaPlMuniamlij
DsoenvM. 99-11(1

... ./ i.ABD.OOUBIMATIONODaHIOMa.-...
niM* SHUerd^DaUeibave received the nnqnalifleflau*te'ii|a

the best player* and moat competent Judges, who Jiamvfvmu^ pro90^nced them nno^tiBlled far general excdlan**aS
Sevan disttnot patent* for tmprovementa to BHUuB' IttlM

have been granted to n* by tho Ilnlted State* Patent fnin*
we have latdyobtained a patentfrom tho French govanmaatta
our improvement* to billiard onahion*. ",-1.:''

We employ, to the oonstmotlon of . onr table*, • variety «< .m>
ohtoe* apedally njads for the .purpose, by.which ina*n* w* fM
enabled to Insnre a sdenUfio and meobanlcal accuracy hiwrti
nntaiows to billiard manufiwture^. '. % -

Havtog a long experience and thorough knowledge «(:anika
appllonoe* of bUUorda, *ndoon*t*ntly on hssida larg* *t*«fe«l
the. b«t and most thoronghly seasoned materials,,we arB.|i»
pared to furnish everyttiiiuireoulred to the Ulllard Una wlik aii
precedented dispatch. . .

.v'^V??J""'' billiard player, H. Berger, 1
the following opinion:

m. "H«w Toss, at Amxatt, 11
J<On the ere of leavtog the United Statea, I am happy to.f-

Jh™=>i°Sf*'^1'f?!^ *^»' atourrtlalnJn a
ttoOTgh the principal oitla^ I have been enaUed to Jndi
aatlatactray manner of the superlorltT of the BinUrA?
manuftotnred by Phelan k OollSnderV^e^tS^mL
JSSlii!, ^t!^"' y "'"^ totii^^ie*tiKgiiw»m
euahlon toto mnce. Thty have uuitM tothardKaomiai«<

'

American BUUardTablea that of tbe nesoh-Tablsil'tfstMan'

S*knSSSdSlar"ucS!'°*-
"BEBGEB, OLAODIDS, tttttaot of BHUardf, iuri*.^

ParUea oidertogfrom na will find onr price* •* lowaa.MOfl
.workcanpoaslblvbemalefor. We lellfirBtol*** aitlel** iria
fair price, and will not mike an infulor article at any prk*L
Ordera by mall oarefBlly and promptly executed. Tniisti*"tia

Oatalogne* and Prloe Usta sent bymi£ir«TBa rtimtim, oauT
• Journal published to the totarest of liflllstfls iiifl ItlBa
detalla of sll sovelUe*. * coplou* record of bllllaidneiHbM
everything totereatlng to amateurs of billiard*, *entb**cii^

...
PEELui A OOUUEMDEB, .

«^ 66, 87 and 68 Oroaby *treat. H. T., . V

736 Montgomery gbeet, Baa Fiaiiclaesb.'<hA

•la*

And734and^

G BEAT BO DKSII
MEW BOOKS I MEW. B0OE8II

SONT. TAIL TO BEND FOB A OAXALOatBl

ODB MEW dATALOODB MOW BEU>T.

BEMT FBEE^POBIAOE PAIS-OM AmSUBOft
TBS OLD ESIABUBHBD iSlD OMLT BSUABU BOO^

'

aMi BPOBOaMO aOOM AitlNl
Where Olden tre prom^Iy.'iind'fUtlifliilreieon^ .

Addrea roOSUB'OBMBBT, KarUaBnlUlqiy

14-tf 86 Maaara street MairteCh

BOOKS I

(

BOOKSIll BOOKBIil
• * •

BOOKS 1

1

OABDS. • *

Beautltbl ind original '

AMBEOTTPES.
Phunny, PhroUcsemek Phaoeiion*,

.
Plianoy, Fhottfiap^

Tankee Motinn*, Londoi^Abanrdltie*, and JP|rl« .

BDKBViBTDIOA'TlaMa.
Jn* Bead for ODB BELEOr OTBOlXLAB. It la'

;

AM E7B .OPENEB. '.

We invite comparison; ohallefige.oofflpetliton and
DEFT OPPOEinOM.

Avoid coiutry UoahMom oonoaiui and one hen* tps
lisbmenta. Bend to Tu only, and Bate y(mr*eU>&om b«)ig
nnmlzed. Addrea* *11 letter*, with atunp, to

- H0BPH7, ft CO.; .

•

' PanhulogAientiL . , ,

'

'
. 'aSassaastrM V.

19-tt, '. .. .R*TXo(lt

RICH AND SPICTJ-
. BEOEMTLT PUBUBBED. .

FITS. MEW BOOKS , . <
.

EMTIBELT OBiaiMAK
and inrpsaatog an other prevlnus works of the kind ever!
in riohnesa of tdeaorlptlan—aboundtog to the mortxd4[umt a

tory scene*, vividly ddtoeatedbyamasterliand.^ 'Th^*reti
*ome)iy bound to'doth, with fine IBoatration*. ieOp*g«*laeaA
book; Prlca|160,*ln(|Ia:.twOfott9 60, ortheftveiorlS,

Bent to any addrea*, Dy maH or express, postpaid, neatly mM-
oeoorely seiled. immadialety on recelpt.of prloe. Addrea*

CHARLES a WOOD, .

. 63 Waiien street^ Mew TolL
.Ostalagnesfbrwardedonieo^ptoT athreeeantatiBVi. [3BM^

B O Q.K SI BO O K 811 BOO KBIil
' SFOBTIMO ABII0LB9, OABDS AMD PilLN'JHL'
~:<J. B. TABBEIZ«BookneIIar,UAnn>tr**<ka'.B

BoonM eVery vaflsty, eliher FVMign or Domeatie; f*r9ltk*fl
en-w^catlan. Partle* ^Iralrtiig boeia of atay daiortP

"

Mhdtogaddreaa, postpaid, will recAva Immediate attAafi
Beoks,^worltog add Ancy Artldla* y«a mayse* adtefl'
bis (nrtUahed to order. Oalalogaeaaentonapplioatira. '

.
J. E. FATtRgTiTt daalar fa Book* and Ftocy ArBfllss^ gft.lBAm
street, Mewtotkl . BM

rpHEGREATFANOTBUDOEH'
; or,J^LABH OOVEB

± iBARQ-rP OOMPAMIOM.: .Beplete with MEW BONAai
Toast*, new and original Jokea, a bDUy Bngravidg,' and eoatada.
Idg oneofov aaE£r book and FANOTMOaiW oaOTOABBC
fbrmtosan ontiageous oUo of BDUBUSIiaAL'BAlIBUBTIII-
OATIONS. Price 80 Ota. Addreuj with smouM aaAtn leC
stamp*. XDOAB UOBPHT &<00i, ' " '

ItiT SlNasanitreetiMewTatti

'*T\0 YOU WANT WmSteS OR UOVVKh.±J OBEBt"—In 18S3 1 firstMkM this qfuuttoo. It waa*»
Wfre^by nomerourpeopla; sodluklfany of iheai..amhB*v
my Ongiient to fUl to doing (11. 1 olautied Ac it) namatyr thai i
wbfild coinpel the'Eeard or ITouatMibe to grow 190a the imtath
estXwewiutoalxweek* from the flntap^cabm: LlkeaBaio.
ee*sfpl investors^ I have ha^ to odntmd wilh a host at ladlataiih
sonis.ef. whom -even go ao fir * tif.oopymyi*-—" '-

gowever, truth l*mldity,.andjvlll pnrvall; and yon, my.baa
Mend*, will findlhat my.Oilguent 1* the onfything waltH

really force the Beard to groir, andiirlll neither stato ortopm
theakln. Isendlttoanyptrt of the ooantiy.fitee of poataf%
for BL |3e-tq B. oTdBAHAM, No. 199 Nasaaa «fa*rty X

P LA TIM a OABD&.,
AaA tB arttele* n*ed to 1

aAKKB or AUUBSHBMX' AMB OHABOB.
. IbnaflwtoMA and. Bold by <

..itSHaoH, , . ^ v-
384 . ,m.Braaaw*r.SewT«ab

BOOKS, CARDS, a«.--^SeBdfdr aT0ir6a]«r,«neIi
atainp*. Addrou' '

.
.0.&HABmBUra^^

97-8ino
.

,

'1, . ; V -.1

THE OLD E8TABLIBHSD BOOK 'AOBNOt.
tbraOlMDUr. BBMBTSXBPEHMBt SSMisaraai

BOOKS, PRINTS, OABDSt^rr-Sead Ibrmx (Sr«ate;
Moftandpr*otl«ed. JOHN ATODUOM, . .. . . ./

364m* ,83I>naq**tie*ttn«wTaib

END FOB A HAimOTH FAOKAOI
Vouttoor AttMsai' prloe 95 oentil. 'Ala»'Babtef'atjtM
Oentlamtn'a nie. AUnat }.B.9AB]mj% 'Ullta'BkM
irBioaaway,'M.'T. •'";". ,^' 't^-

Tir 0 B D B K tt O H ( . 8
.VV 00BRBSO7B0WBBTAMD'BATABDflIBBai4^B.*i
msata oan be aoeommodated with Booma by th* day•*«**

with ex without board. aiO. P. WOBDBM,')hNipil«t»

JAUBS GOODWm, .PoiMnMoA
Mo. UO JOBM BtBEET, vea^ 0U« Mew ToA.

Mewa and PrtoUag Piser BaanikotBiaa .
(0

Ao(t**t Bottoa.

HOW TO WIN At OARDflrDIOE, 4a-aona>«B-
addres* and two reditssop* to HOWABD H. OBAVBBklto;

7ork City Po*t OlBoe, and heiM infonnyoa of a BDBE *.

winning at ALL thevarlousgamea. Try It and get aa*
byretommalL . ,

.3**"*

CJOLDIERS'AMD OlVJUANS, Bend for It. > Woado-
O folBeorst* Exposed sod IVstaTleaUBftUed to ThtBMftaf
wander*. 10i000ocipI»*»oM. J&«!ja"0 wot* and*dd^
9B4b* . V. O.iBLOW. MawIofeP''^

BOOKS, SPORTING GOODSj «to. Boodfttft CM*-
\u. 2tadre*a_0. {.OiABEB, 199}£indt«m|I^.VrJ"



..'^-....i. u'.i'io:—-

ffA' i'. .J

STtSSilodqim?S^Xm^ to mikt known Uute

iHOWABD,

KSIOI BEIHOQBt
*. B. Bivqitt,

.

Q. ft OiDHHOB. .
DAHiKMllttT. W4

(.MnlwtPnas. Mrtt.

jBifAbUihiBMil . , '.

i

: : INHOWOPHH.' :

)Dow «pea »t TXt eoiB»«M» •» $ o'oloofc

i.^.J.'-ov »• • 4...w.e»

ClhiSxit^>< •••ki«>>*<vi*v

lb .....«!•.• <••••> wtmt

- SittS *. K. to 8 p.!«; .

,,<m^B FOB Bsa^y^ ett^

"OBOflS OV THB OBDEB OF BAM JOAV,"

hM (TfirM in Amelia for tliajnurpon of •xblMUnabU

dr
ZAUSnXABBOCrTATIOH

•• Io«AAai«rlOi*Pnt)lla
' btal'wkit tlieBiltlmon ptMiriWr'of lilm,wbciitM.R«Bt
BMtmMtnlKBawAednlgliWtoiM _ _

potUon of ttie •naienqe.who. lioweTar,we»WfWWfgggjrf
' raS'AUooXai tilt ttu) •»P««»«^'?SS,'*il£Sta'^

nlbnur from hU peiUoM pMdh lud 2S"'-S?fvri7.^

ii!^fZ!:S^^^iniCT.W^ P»riarmMio8 0t ftodSTM

wten compuol to the perftninincM of VeiiMK«^

WllidilNkito OBOBOB LBAj
,

M4t

il^YAiUBTIKBII VABIDTIUIII
.0') ^"^"^W^ wAflHIKOXON, r. a

'Van,... ;..,.Fio^9toit. ., .

~ ......BtagoUmtgaatidAftTaiUMr.

till
«l'J^ OEBttB Oim OtnSIKafftAB.
cCnnt OliH iloktoHiO ofWibblnoton OUr,

, .

itilbSe& bj the iMdlstf'fOTinull of the Bitloa'a OspluL
^"^InS taUroommetadAtlou pMt« oar uioTilont..

~ aixrohVgasBTS0 of abt Ain> abtbtb.MAdadMlbD, BO iniM oanii. FrintA^BoXM, tS.

lltiMlfmili itf ttttrllncr ablll^. ind BIABB of nuiU
italbia.' vtihlDit HURlsmnaats, wOI iddnMiww, w-i-ua

HAMBUH * Oo., Fiopilotoll.

... ___ttJMOBT aUBBntg.

.tHB jHQBT MAOHinOBHT BBTmiTHTnntWT ,. ./
- • OF SBB tnCD'

01 iH A'MBBIOAI
' '

V " - Ha WUMB OnM EWHOTMD.
'-Mjii isd' Oosttaniaa,' of BrtAUlilud Btpotidtdn,

Ibitto Ban Iiobadon,

Axm^OOiniiBbCarfioIoAfeali, •

< v:^U tbOTO 19 btttf, to F. 0. Box IMN),
• ffl^wrlnintfi OUOs

p.iintii^ lnflin*i«t>iii«»ttrtiiif r60«ptton«T«r|WMM»ieow8tt

I siH BEABPLBTS MIMBTBDBi

•
. . Twasrr.TWo stabs,

. ,
•

wkoM bitflht MlAlilUtloni o«aM the ftlnt gUaiatiUis* ei pur

*^UBaiXIlIAXB UASAaBB.
'

r ^'ttwtrtetBWiT, ABOVS BirrB.

r • THKonai THW HOral ..BEB OHLT :

Anmenenk
I.WOBU). '

Vor the teniihlag of

. .H«1
to

ot;

^
. ^ OBrai^7QUAiw,A5g^^

BMTBBTAINHBHT,
, .| iVwofbtadto'eSdlAhtolPabUo.

^.lllnj fnA
XortealiofApptiw.

: - , . iiii>na«wof.Apptcb»tlon,i._.iM—wK
pjaa«Boii»of.D«aibfc

FnmLth».Bduoitoi'ih8(Wtioil,th».Beflii«a,

ABeneeinpionoiindiig,' -

. -^ XHB QBBAT.OAflDlO.
I

' THB BatABLgEMBirr OF THB AOB.

W. H. BMTH, BUg.
^^'^QJala. »>Mtam HMujjei;

T OFBBA BOOHt BOflTOK; HABB.
OOUHHOSD lEDB BCTZRTR BlOnUJi BtABOtt

'

' ^^^OSBAt AtOUBI M/ •
• ..„„__-

fi^tiain BHOTHKB8, FELL k TBOWBBTOUV lONBXBIU
Oonilit of the ft)IIowlii^O«iJ^na>L

aOOAOO.TABOBTIBIBt.: "
lU AHDJI7 OBABBOBH BIBKBC

' low n IBS *uu ztOB or nicXBii:Mkbiir TfriM br Otowded iota aithiuttitio Asdtangai"*"T'\ "^jiajM indaSKwBito.

bi|fi|'Um^««io8b 'toi)oon]dM#. ttwfiovdi Uut.Mtten-

jdtnilimaMtwtUxgbodenmeaeBiibr
WWf,--—

. goHifBB ft 00.,

'

' ^ iiinm H4u«on ttaMl,-K, T,

riinUdi or BVBaY OBSOBIPTIOa*
, THBODOBB SOTION, .

1 tiU Old Mtmdi, lluUgen,uA the XoUio gen<

»le nowloarted <tihe
"i BPtAlI PBDHIHQ BBHABMHHHIUH^
iiBEBdO^IBntEKT, BXW TOBE,

Wlii»he.«fll(lTeliif,'(eiioail Jitttntlo tothe pndaotloB,

J

...LOIHIAK,
B, ILOABBOUt '

I, QUBBNk '

F.tnuiAJim '

8. FBBDEBIOn^ '

J, J, iiniT.TABHi
D. t. ioamstm,
L. A. BWIBBLBBi - '

fAP4NB8B Toma.
to theibmdMiD*

_DBXD. AHD.ItiLinnSA9V SHOW BILLS,
.. . -r^SutloaUrlr adeptedtn -

n&tlBWO BXHIBIXIOiro,

^BSBIOFIAN PE^BHAKOBB,
... . ' .aXHHASX8,UAOI0IANS,

t tnnS OF AIX EIBSB,
. . r XBOIXraa TO HABSEBS'OB WAGON,
I'. '

'
' DOTTBIS TBAUB OB BmnnHa HOBBD,

POUTIOAL 0IL1IB&

'LOKVOBBia,
buxiT uobwi,
JOBRMFPEU^
/. a^TBOTOBXDaifc •

I. w. BBBSoorr.
/.UaSLBEKti

; F. BTOBB^ I

' AVaUBr aOKHEIDB,
; D. W. BOABDHAS,

Ite' itaugeauBt edl pHttonte

'''^''nitotosSoUitBeMmdBeetoceoeiitL li

i~ 7 r^;- • AM MOlDWAT,.
I

' TBI bBADD-BOOBT OF. THE IIEIBOI0(IJ&
> jliiniiimlnii hf Orowded Bniiiiw Oteet

'

.„
i

BDTLEB'S ,• •
-

t
OBIAX OOmiKATIOH TBOVF^

.
' Btb/ Hljlit '

. . .

ne dutt^taiittliBOBi.tokani ofepimTe];^

0|ilto tii M)ialmr»' ^HIHB OWATTABlBTr 1

Thi ooliipiuirU Pwftotlon in tlUtrdi

THE KAHliOTa BTHIOPIAK TBOOTB. , .

THE OBBAT PAMTOMpnO 'O/OVn,
,

• '
' •^THE BFUEKVID BAIXBX TBOUPE,

Ih«hort«Bttit»o«»toia»>eiiiP .

lEBE OiaASTIO OOWPAST OX TEE IVIH O^NTUBZ.
An Entire Otunge of PtoflnmnieET*i7 .We4ki

. fi. yr. BUTLEB, Utnuer.
\ UOSB III THOBMB, BUga Huilgar.

J, AUtfEBUAM, Tteisarar.

Hon»dl*«p.*««54t^^
8ALABT."

OBBAT XBOHOLAM.

' !'°"'^I> FEBFOBBIEBS tad QOOD BALABIXB,
•

, V>
oaosxB,

ZWO TBORKB, •_

. OBOim,^
reoBhed to an om hfttiee. ' The metjwttjj^ of the^ iMOFirOBB OF iiniaTBHLsr,
to'Uoneiaflctenttoanvdthe iugM biUM la the oopBtiy,tn

mu^initiaeai hnbdiedi being twned awar trom the doon TU-

''^
•'SS^iSSKiSMfoKEB. WOBH OUT 80K0B.

.

PZSiYnma SEVr *™jO««N^0BAlB OF I^OPIA,
whouenowonth^^

TOUB, •

^ ,
end win^ en the om«« in thePnlted ^yiSL^S^^'^-
fotdlng the jubUo one more oppertonltr of witaeenng the uiffl'

tUble enterblnmentipceaentedbr thta toooBUM^
IHB lABQKffr AHD MOBI OOMPIiEnB TBOUPI

laexittenoe.

Doe notice la Mob olty wffl.beBtrenbr'oiir .Oeipe of^AdTMs

'''iSra^^SiTPASOBAlIA OF FEIHTIKO.
nor OBB POaiEB ALONi; .

tmie
BEBIS or aOBaEOTIB BIII4

(cenilnglOWiqnuefeetof «uJSjO„—
" ^EAOH ONE A OEtf OF ABT.

&b whole pnmoTinoed hr the Pieu, the ProteeetOB, lad the

'j^^Sb^j D'bUVEB" OF TIPOOBAVHTi
the tileat end eneiglM of the belt SedgMiaind'EngnTan in

th» ooantir, Maeni. Jonet & Bert, oomblned with thelmmeiiee
ftamtlM of the fliK-'in^-**! EnoDlier fob FUntlng ,.<»l«e. haTe

Imn brought into n^oliltlon dulDg the put t«ft taoAtha. to

"f*" THIfl OBAMD BESnA
04rnenrlffllUton

.

• T"—^ tiSCKOV EgUAI*
,

BQoh leie exoel Iti 'J
. ' OABO.TO FATBONB OF AUVSEUKHT. ,

Ai^reehinnukaoor FIBSTvlait tomulldtiee thtieetMB,
ill.

^ ^Tfif T'*"'*'"" oTgenlMtlan will not be

iMfonaded, br the pnU'O, with ear of the-~^
fnUBBAirrTEOOPEB, . • . •

. ^
vtaouBrTlilt theffi-«onie of which beve been orginlced tj

. .
• "OUDIDE 8PBO0tATOB8.C

wh«. wlthoatepiitlole of lepntttloD ae trtuti, engage taw
KbiFFBEENt PEBF0BUEB8,

(BtnealM npon the gfiod ahlp HlnetnlaT,)

•ad br apeoloas edTerlulng, and other repiehanalble piaotlcaa,

deoelTetnepnbUoand iajnie the bnilneaa of legitimate , oom-
'

a. TothoeewhoheTenotgeenu.wewonUonlr ear

ABE" : .:

TTTQgH
WHO •

HATE •
. •

. THAT

<
. AnnJIwlaal&eal'

aade . .

OoodopportoBltr
Of:.-

fdglng.Iha bitmrnestal AbSlilei
•

. or.

. THIS KOSBTEB TBOVF^
; .laaOraded ttonredTcnt ineeaheUr.

.

Tflf f/»mj.«y «».»<>.lng fMm ih« ll«pat tO thO EsUi Pt*-

bj ' '. •

THE 0B0HE8IBA.
. AS A BBABS BAND OF TffSLTE PIEOBBk

dlaconialBg the Utait nmito Of the dtgr.

VorflinpaxtloalaM,ieeFroaramnM.
. w . BAIL BHABPUer.

Bde Uantger end FnpdetOE.

V.Ikinrtltbat hit many yean eipetlanoe Inthebnafwa*,
MBV&Tlargeanortmentof Ontaat hlaoommand, asyotwUoh
MiVieirtaM&'ln 'one or more oolan,theaerTl«eaettheb«at
- ' BiandEngnTenfbrnewwoi^winaeanretohlmaooB-

j«( pact laTon and a trial b7 sew pationi, IMm

oiiv > XO THB THEATBIOAL FBOFBBSIOK, :

-

• .n* giMtait remadr extent for theonre of .
. . . .. .

^-r .'/CBBOHomm oouqossj colds. Ac* .

: ABB.-lMteateneeiu reuef of Hnaiiiirncaa, iDilaomiatlan.of the

... .
(. ; ,„; on •

.
<'.i;,i. '

. pABTniiEfl.' '
'

'
.

''

VePllwBpetke^tadProfaiaioDal 'Slngatt ther entlnnln-
^e^ ti.Offf (tre tone and yleOr to the VOOAL UDBOLES, aOnr
MtaMMt^ud whoUr relloTe the throat and arUoaltttng'otgui
«faQ teaOaBerto hoannnaBorlaaltade:- A'paotaigeioiititfnti

awbMBgee lent free b? mall onreoelptof ti oanti.. AddicM
WU. A. AKDEBSON. oare Hr. ATEBT,

9»-U*, :

:
. < . : 76 Broadway, WUiianabiagh, r>X

ggOPU'B HAMi.
•

IH MbWBUBOH, H. 7.'

fiMVepenfavtheoiaof
' 1X>N0EBT8, ZiEVrUKIS), Ao.

Vepetai-hcve-bean aparedtomakelt,oomplatelneU Heer-
tMMiiMnto:^ OqeofCanaan A Fknoher'i beat Pltooi haibtea
iuSftS iti flirnUare, and.wOl -be tented with the &aU at a

. ^^^^SlhttJnflnnatton' otn babbtaliial at the Book end^^Of
„

OHAftESTABBOP^^^

Blpna lULU^ranUor. -BfeptMrUSa.' ' '/T S-ut* ..

JUmaVTA OAIiUBTTI,
0 THE aBBAI PEEHIEBB FBBBOH DAHSHTSB,
I,

-. and ,'>:'• . '1 .ifiv
UOBB. TOPHOFF,

^, IheaieatlkenohSanMrendPantomlmliti
. ; ThotwogreatrntPaaoantnthaWorldi
Oa .|H>jW»g>g«dby Hanagcw of .plaoeeot AaiqMBeniliy aO'

'
:. .

^'^^'^^^[
.vd> AbTOBB.^TB0UAB B. HAHN, hai mtde atraoM-WBH to latwUah •.BODTHBBM .THEATBIOAIi oSoUirThll

rl'^* P>*|hig to fine buiaiM at Oorlalh. BUalaalDni.
Mroneof engucmtati, wiU. for the pteeeat^ addnu
'^^^'^'ntAto.towSelBiiiii. sno^ to be ooul^da!£<?.
v- SMt* •

<*>r>^<^>i
"

i
*

i
*

i
* vvvvvx/>j^j^_r,-^j^j^-^P^^.^^^ ri_T ri_ri_|-i_i

'HK bjdnCPBBILIif ARB OOBIHOt
TBS OAHPBELLi ABE OOUHal l

Ara> OSXiT . .

., OAUPBEU/BVIHmEU,'' .

*«i> anue 'am. . .

BIXtEER JHmiOBB,
.l?.a4«the^«o«|«^g^of:

who anbrnlta the tonowlng aamei.
'

Tmvi^ua laOdlent gomateefor the t_.
talninente, liid wnioh, their nvbj ttiandi i

wU lee at ajlanoe, embodlei the talent to portrir
ALL^ nFFEBEtrr PHASES OF DiJU^ ]

«Bdw)icee brUUaBt
80IBEES S'ZTHIOPS,

BiTe gained fcr them with Pieai and PaUlo. the tHIa n
THE CXOELBIOB BAND OF AUBBIOAr^

Bead the namoa:—
r>' U. 0,0AUPBEIX, Proprietor and Uaaanr.

RED DATI8. Oomcdlan, JOHHHT BOOEO. 0
XOHNNSWHXTIMa.Ooraidlan MED FOBIEl^T^

'

Hi W. OOmJ), OnlUr, Tenor.
AraEBEDDTl . .

'
f. NIOHOLLS. Leader,

.

iF^TIHIOET, OontiaBuio,
.

H. WABD, TeAor, A. 8TEWABT. Second fla&:^
. IBS). JACOBS, Genera Ageni -^f'

AOAIW OWTHB MOVBI,
TBI) BIAUMOTR LEADIHa TBOUPE OF UISBiaiUr

Enlarged aad Imprpred fbr the jear U6S And 'tl^
Tenth IriompbaBt Anna*IToor of the 0AaaaaUed and ttmm,
1 .

' SUPBBZ A OBBEN'S
•

' ' OBianriL "! "

HEW pRLEAMB AMD HBTBOPOLITAM HBMBTBBU,
BDauatUE'or^'TBovra isD SBua Ain, " :

TUe reinlLotXtn Teanof experlane^'patIonlAd brthehiUn
and' elltt-'ofthe loxfm of the Burnt Oork'Pit)Mdoii7^^ ' I

•THE MODEL TROUPE OF THE VOBID. .

O^npoaed of* giMtOo|||a o^IMitognW>ed end PcpJn .

/ ^ Meter before oonoentnted into one dompanr,
Onwhloh 6i»tilon 'niaay'ne>rfacuandtn the^oU ftwyaa-w

win appear. ' "CT'i

Sating the preeeat Maaen theywlU vtilt theOeudu.Sit
Bnmiwlok, Mora Beotta, Mkwfoandlanl. the Island ofOsba, taa
Kallthe

pilndpal' Oltieffin ttu United Btateat iatrodadDF&Al
abUo the beat Meno Dellaeaton, thebeetBlagui, Si |S
noera, the beat' Bailolani, thA beet Female PenunatglKlte

bett Bian Band, and the baetOioheatra In lUnattelit* '^-iTT
Alio, the Incomparable '. '

•
I LIOR QDABTETTE, : ' - > .'i: :
' Oompoied of the nnappioachable OUBTAVE BIDADX,

, E. Gtaeo, Edwin Holmei, •and OonialTo BliUop, nnlitMlf
admitted to be the beet and moit powerfol

'

,
QUABTEITE'EVEB'HBIBD."'

The Baoga^of thla Benowned Troupe' la the Flinitb'aMI
EUgant, EaaaUfaJ, aad moit oottly.'Iot of ZlncTraahi etS
ae^ oondected with one Ocmpany: the whole wii Bilelq
iDtolil order, at an Immeaie expenee. %')
^ THE WOBLD OUTDORE.

I . DUPBEZ'S DBBAU OF MIMBTfiELST,
boneot the principal llnea oa the gnat BUnnncthPMtOf

'

ao\r nael by thli Ttoope, reoently completod at QUnyA BelUejX
~ >hioe atieet, MewTork. Itanrpeesea in Deelgg. SlM,(JnBi'

ipr, and Expenie. eTorythliig ever betbra'etteni|)tad,Bot««taa>

jiiptlDg Olroaiea or fieiiig<rlee. .Thli Uuneue BID ocet

tUOO, It lecompoied ot tUrty-IlTa aheeta. workedia fonroclon.

Itti nineteen iheeto larger than any Poeter enr pilatA Btn 'f

Pcpten along the lonto will take notue end leierre (MtpaUio
placeaforuiuonament

'. OBAMD BEBXMADE BT THE BBASS BAMQ,
eadioTenlngpreTtoantoopeBlagttMdeen .>

For fun parUcnUa, aee Programmei ot tUedat;.-
Blage Manager J. Ei OBEBET.

. leader ofOtoheatra and . j .

'

Mailoal Director JOHM'EELS.
Le(dar'ofBnaaBaad.......ALPHOM8HBEBaXBOK: '

"

Vocal Dlieotor 0U8TATE BIDAUX, .

The whole nnder the aolplcea And Itnmwllate oobtiol ot

I DUPBEZ A QBEBM, Bole Prvpittto&
QBAB. B. SDPBEZ, Manager. '

^
T js-ir A. e. PBENZIBS, AdTartlilngAg«at

KB^^SK OnXEF.
.

OenenlAgileak

> Detmlt, Uloh.
OEOBOBIXA Pincietor.

. ^.JW.^B. OATSaoH........ AotliwlleBager.
.AantottBaeceattni and I«gltbnato OonoeiVBan, latiie Weii

OBOWDED HOU8E8.
DBIiiaHTED AUDIEM0X8,

'
. MiaHTLT'OBBBI TBB STAB TBOUPE.

IClJ»^
—

FAUL BBILUAMT; BaDet Matter.

TAM OLKEB; Moiiatl Dixeotot.

v. BCUiWAH'B
, MPBICIAI% DBAMATIO, Ato

TKBraiOBO^LAM AaEROr,

flii'llBfWJBiA'tt'MBAB'HOUSiON'STBEBI
^^-wSnSiiiirbeitrM Boot, end Shoemaker.

MmMklUaailiWQCltari^ and every ityle of workteqalted'
.H ttA.In)aiilan,-inade.toordex... Oideie.from ttie.oautn
gtiiii^llliexpipiifd tp $)l parto.of the United Btatei, s&lt*

'

_ tjutji i-^- i np ej' n "r"^ —
I'T'". T~'""^~''"'" "

i - l

. !v'jiilviu>iPiu<i>rAH''.TmAv
' i'Tjriff"ir"^T. •" "''* BtKifeiQthtPNiki.

. WILIi OEO. A. FLOBEN0&, TloUn Solotai, end Leader^

1iM* XUien«hlitlAadt«eato HABBT BLOODOOOD.

BiUiIVOBlR.dk NKWOOMB'B

'

QBEAX MOBAL EXHIBITIOM and
PABLOS OFEBA TBOUPE.

Are now on their Otand THnmi^hU Tonr. oiowned with the
" "^moit flattering Iniccea;

Win llAlt en the prlndpel oMealalheUnited Slatee aad Oeneda,
pterloai to their departare for Baton.

meWammothOomblnattoalicompoied aifMlowi:-> -

: ooMKODOBB soon;
>9jMi!idU,38lncheahlgh,'andwaIahiSSpooadi. Hla lifter,

,
^ ' HISSBLIZA MB8TEU

'i«U'yeati oU,lTiacheahlgh,aadwel(|hiU}<poaad(. .'

'

. OOLOMmlUALL,
la IT yean oU.'M Iniihea high, and waighi 33 ponadi.

.

' nie whole world ii challenged to piodace their ejaat inlke,
wet^t^ oredncetlom ' ^.

.

. loaddUdatolhlA great attraoHonli ^.

. : HOSa 0. LAVAU^E'S PABLOB OPEBA TBOUPIL
OOmCAMD BEqilUEMTAL. .

' Tea la number. aUai^peailag in oaeataadBaterttlnmaai]
li D. MEWOOHB, Bodneai Uanager.

OOL. W^TrnXlNOBB,
ta- 0. a. BUBBBUi, Agent. - Director of Aaniemeati.

'0ORT|BB19.TAIi THBIATBB
: , AMD HUSIO HAUfk
Walnnt itteet abore Eighth, Philadelphia.

.ALUSOM A HIMOEBM. LeaaeeeandllBnageif.
The Largeet end Beat Oondaoted Eatabllabmeat in AmedOA..

MOW IM THE FUUi TIDE OF BU00B88.
'

, MAUUOTB OOflPAMT OF 109 PEBFOBUEBS,
Who are greeted nightly by

. POIENSE.AUDIEMQIES,.
'lA ^tomlBie/Ballet, BqrUa^ne, Bthlopiaa Aot% .

.

' ' flemi of the Opera, OyirtiiaiHoi; to., to.,'.

Which ui^pfteieBted; to the.pntolo ia perfecttealaalltheilr
detAllf.

4Sr OoBveteatArliitioan sieet with ^ftiwbgedniteniif 1)7
eroJylag ai abote.

.-qy .

' ••-
• "

.^^^

'

'
kHPP*B KlRBnUDLBrHiTtng been niawlr'ornaiieilU

are p^rftirailiw rt 7Lj'''" '| ^

. TitlBEBaX HAU; AUatAMDBIA. TA.,. .

fbt A.thort cAfipn. .Wanted, • good Tenor Singer,^ ; Perform'
eni ^kaown Uunl^.t^lahigin^, :emeole, wfll puwe iddreie

liberty HaUj
,'' ,•

: V • .'•• Alexandria, Ve.
P. & : Mr, SEin'.bai laaied the' ebore 'Boll fbr : one .year,
[anagenwiihing to negollato.tortbe cam^ will addreia
3»-Ht . :U. .KBEIFF, BokM^ WMhlngton,D.a

TO MAWAOBlBf OF MU8I0 HALLS. THEATBES, Aa—
TIU HATES, Admitted by eB to be the OhamploaOloa pander
of Amerldi, anS:SAtt HAOUJE^ the Ohamplite of Eiuuhd, Ate
now^ tranllng together. .' Uanagi|M wlahlag to . obtain their ler-
vlcekl'and at thA itm'e time eeoore tr^ of the bett oatda in the
bn^eu, Ota iddreie their cole' etfeat EOBEBT FOX,

..' .: .^.i-
PhJUdelphlA..

HBTBUFOLITAH THB1ATRBI<
. B00HE8TEB,'H.'-y. •.•'." .•) ,-.'.>

T.JB.,inua Aotlng end stage Hanfger.'
Hnt .OUu STABS. Operatnd BaUet I^pee, negotEttod wlUi

toUbeBaltetml Ajtouq abore. '
. ' T. , ]l7><m '

.VjUAsiuB'BOTAU '!<^'.: :- r. .
." "

'

i
-ii. . MOBTBBAL. OAMADA, •<

Thli beantlfDl Theatre TO LET, nightly or weeUy, antB the
oommenowaeat of December, AmMTo^
»tt TOCBllSD, MoatrtA

aivJEBMIB EMSIiE,
ma lUUiL BOBDIBOM,
MTle-LOUISB.
KUi BDITH WUlTlMa,
BUXT WEST,
APP WBAYEB,
BILLT DELEHAMTT.
Ugaor BUBS end BOM,
YuXD* SPIBOEI^

Mill NELUE HOWABD,
wiMi BHUA BOSS.
Kiel UAOOIEHABSHAL^U
Mlu EMMA WBITIMa,
PBEDSHAW,'
johmmt wabd,
uabtbb chabub.
The Jnrenlle TALAMTES,
JUUTIMK JOUOH.

BUXiT OATAMAOK
,

Bextbmien of ability wlU be treatedwith on liberal terma, by
^plylngae ebore. iSrtt

AeVIBB'B OFBRA HOOSSr '

. , BAM PBAMOIBOO, OALOOBMIA.
TH08. MAai]IBI....i PxopiletM and Uanager.
JAMBS DOWUMO Bttge Manager.

'

J. L. SOHMIT Leader of OrohMttti
Wi'BXBVEH80M'....'...-.:..TAMtte. '

'

, %HB SIAB DBAMATIO OOMPAHT.
Mma SOPHIA' edwih;

MBS. W. g FOBBBB,
.

miss melub bbow.
fbamkhato,
WHiIIAM'BABBT,
HABBT OUFIOM.
F. B. 'WmlE,
W. &TAXLOB,

I ttOie &0«e &0«

gidg ^laittng OaUfinnla ihonld bearln'mlnd that lb. Uagaln
i« alio pt^rietor of the MetropoUtaa Iheabe^ paorameato, and
tbeXoyralaXhaitte. i8-T.x.tf

UBS LULU'BWEBT,
MPS O.jHIBOELEYi
WirODEIL, •.

0HABLE8 THOBR,
D. C. AMDEB80M.

. W. H. HAMnaOM.
a filXTBHSOM,:

to..

' OAinnUIBUBT HAXJft -

WABHIMaTOM, D. 0.
SBI VOBX MAOMIFiaEMT .

' KUBIO HAU
A ' - ' n AMBBtOA.

. Me WamiMHrii.employed. Lrtleeead Qeatlwnen of taown
iUlltyuwaif weated.
) HoonoddetferCarmeri employed-noaebatthetetybeittati'
gtlenfltfled.' • - • • •

•
'

AdlMHto WILLIAM E. BIMM,
. I . :

' . . Bole Proprietor,

.

tM(.. Weihiagtoa,D.CI.

liABOMWF
BB6W bill PBDrnMO ESTASUSHMSRT IM THB WOBIOI

; OLABBT fBHILliHY,
' ' '

,

' flSOooeaioratoJohnK BiM^)
FBIMTBBB AlTD' BMaBAVHBB;

' 'U'abdI«Q(RiceStrM,MewTdrk,.
Sai^pefttailer attention togettliunp an klndi'of
J^i • "FABOI SBOW BILLB

tMrillngcompaBlee,andhaT«ontiail4alaig«udiplaBdU
I aaiortm'ent of large and imall

I

' WOOD 00TB
BolMle Ibr Olioatfei, Utoamrlee, Ethiopian PMoRaan,'Oym-'
naeli, Magtnlaaii Ae.; to., vhldi oan be' printed In oaa 6? Itwre
eotoni'to ntit taitomeie;
ja|>A depoeitreanlred'On en woTlrordsied.

Afl oMere addietMd to "OLABBT A BEtLLEF," Bioea Print,

lag ajadBngmln^ eatabllahuent.'UudMflpRueitreet.'Miw
Toik, wfil be promptly attended to. ' 9T-tf

, OAZifiFOBNU. VHBIATBlbAIi AaB»OT,-«HBBI<
DAM, OOBBJM' wonld reapoctfally.lnfoim memben of the dt*.

laUe^ Koiical, or Bqneibrlan proleuloni, that hehae eetebUihed
a Ageaoy in San Randioo, and la prepared to negotUtoeagege-
maau eadtreaaaet all ether bnemeupeitaiBlBg to the pi»
|baaua. '.Addreie SBEBu>AMOOBBlN.BanVraaolfoo,fliL
H,B.—Anietien Wftolilng anmia mart «antiln*ilampto

t^pey theieme. ,. .'X*tf

' VIBBT OIiABB AaTIBTi^'ln the dilTerent llntf of Obit'

aett' BnelneM. my VfJVi itAtiny ' teittit eto., per pre-paid

ASHBM^UM'OOMOBBT BALD, _

':WATn^b.-«jUi''ArllM,'(lA^1ttt''o^pMd&Miit' the 'dZOil!,
oan liaTa a good uUryau • permaaent engagement by ad-

dreaaiag OAPT. FBAIIKJ. TAFT,
17.At* Toronto, 0. W.

A.M,U S E,M B-'N T'8;"

T. WADDEE.1^^ '

TUB OAilTBB ZO0ATB TBOUFB,

TOUKG FEUALb'bBASS BAMD. .

. . BtoBTUa at Mnmaa.
: »TBE paiZB.EMTEBTAlRUEHT OF THB SXASOX."

'

,'Beei!Unl5sI>emoorat,"Dayton,.D:.Iane<th,lBa, .

Snoh lioe onlTenalopUiian of thepteieaqd thepnUteeititi

.«ileM,:DpoB.Tltoeealng ^lerery Tcnattle and exba«tdli«dli

cntertunmg exhlblHoni aa gtren by the 'above venpcpthr
ttoape. "ttaOttmoitoompanlei have felt oompclled duagttit
extatoidlnary heat of the put inmmer, to take a ••n^ta,"
the OABTEB ZOUATE TBOUPE baa ^n perfbnalig t» 19)

oily "fall," bat even otowded hoaiee.

The reaaca of thli frreat p<valarity' la eaiily expUailjtti<

OABTEB'ZOUAVE TBOUFB oomblne the Omar Exonunskl'
of anthebeitexhiblttoni of the day, end the motto of IM
manager la "onwaM," "brwiML'^ and he win not natnitll It

nudue'lt fhe bait eihlbltlcn ot the preaent age.

The manager of the above ttoape, eontemplatlag a vWt tt-

Elirop^ aexi aeaaoo, win be happy to receive proiKjoIa tna'
mmigen of lltit OUU eitabllBhmenta. Aayaaoh, dlMtad
nader, WiU receive doe ettantlcn.

J. HEMEAOB OABTEB,
Manager "OartarZoaaveTiaape,"

. Oare of FBaaa Qoxni, Oupraa Omoli
104m MewTorkOtty.U.A

I'l.i.ai.wma ATHBHJBIUBI. :

00LUMBU8, OHIO
JOHN A. wr.vin.T.R .Kaaager and ProprMet.

The only proper and PopolarBoildlag in theOttfifMlta-

oerti, Leotaree, and other Eihlbltione. Oan be rented' byIM

Bight or week,'dnrlag the mcntha ot Joly, Aognit, Satanic,

oSober,'Mov«mber, Deoember, IMS; and April. Hay, mlJoe
UMi the other monthi betas oooapled byatyregOlarDluulH

Oompany, Allappllflhtloiiaiiltectedto

, - JOHM' A. ELLSLEB. Jr., OlevaUnd, C.cr '

IS-tf 0 . A. WAOMEB, OoIonbU^ ft
~

'

macm or •waiiBb thbathb^
I . : > . UTEBPOOL EMaLUn

nil tnilyUenat liad Tvy beaatUU theatnli kept «|*Bla
lag the Whole oT the!ye^_ _ ,

of ^owledg«jdpMltlonend teleat, negotUtediilUiiRlcai*

ihott engagemeao^ i> mntoal iatoiMti mar teaolre,

, Addreu, ALBI. HEMDEESOM, . _
tftt Hole Leueeaad PniiiW»_ '

VBAOLB'B VABIBTniB; "

- : BT.'MUn.
.

'

THIS TBBT FOPOLAB ESTABUSEUERT, .

.

ma Laaoxsr'nt'XBa Unrso ataTB,;n KowA.m
FUtLTIDBOFSUOOBBS.'.',

Olua STA$S treated with et aU UmH, Kent 6M*
need epply., . , JAMBS CWMMEE A Oo., AjrM^,,;^-v
H«a ' ' or aEOBaE.DEAaLB,SLl«lik.

AOAbimn' 'of jtuaio, «

OLETELAJ'D, OHIO, ..

.

' JOJHR ^iL JSUJUtfa., ..j^. ..Uanafwend^Pr^nM^

'in 1

Elnt I

uanjui •lov. •ui/ WiU AUffuai, Aooi, Mjro an iiip a p ,

iBSoconpledbymyregalatDiamattoOomvany. ,
-

^1B>tf Addren JOHM A, n^.vjT,ttltj m«v«lanl OH*i

4ARD TO BUHAOflIU AND PBIBB<OIinBai.>r. ,

A oertala Sinner from Wuhlngtoa, who hu hid the (Mlin;

tai(eto makeafewdoUari.brkeepUig a half Harnd^wi^
' i.mota throngb damblack than goodimanageiaeu,uuw

of visiting PhUadelpUaUqaeat of taleni Helnnaw
the dilnlOiU^aalooni tledaentodb7theprobaatoB, M>2

alVr^ teadytotA&e a imlle mthi any one, e>P««>*ULlf/%U
'

,

ai^y ••obampagne" aroand, bnt he'waimver kno«»«»
buy' aad Ntam'the compliment

,
jhle -

br^t
to WMhlogton.

iSUuMrli-alwayi ready to iaitmol Jff'^j^i:
their eniagemonta, in order to obtain their •''[""JSI
ahlogton. Da.oan tteUa baUot C^I to'pat allwr

tmderhec dieaijrhen aha leavei the ehow, and lu^V.^iTS
' pf ooutiehewlU make §i»*!J^,Ujtrunk behind, imldh r- ^ , , , .-f,

alio offer a long and dance man, or a banJ>Pj^^>,I||||i 1

which he never had thacodrage to pay, and '{''i^rtttt '

the tint week, he wonld, ai anal, have to cat them w*>

"nS^otSSt'of tbla-oatd U to put Mnageti ot tWIJljSj

agtlsit thla Slni^.er, who goea aioond V^«"*7'SJh£m^
tfflod to act the PWt of lheb*"W;.,

cIothlDg." end li fully (aaUII
aheep In the bnilneu. .Wt~
wHl viait the bar toom of 1

toxwlth bla taUln atno,
(ho pvttonlate ot the Uto.trW orieller '<»5S/22j«H!
mtrnwy, h<, wJU do troll to Pifiuh hlmidi; mdTO^^
agalnatVuoh a oitutcophe. .TWv8*""'™"i?.™ ffl aSi''
to performeti, whtoh many of .the ^^^^I'-imUm^
thetsorriw, and it ie,hoped by.theadvertiaer that twaa*--.

hint wlU be tien by ihe proftulon la 8M«%onffllT F***

fnUy aaaHfled to act «• ''nSSoSI, H"'
neu. When he agitn '

toom of Fox's Oaalno. he Yft ^iJiSiA^lnati«p,«'moreW«htenodthmh«irj^ 1

laadfifi

Ttcnpe, or « flwt olau Klnitrcl Bmi. ipii,

as-lt Addrew, oare of Box Ms. P, 0.i WW"""
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STJSIE KiriGHT;
OB,

Tree History of "Tho Pretty Waiter Girl."

A FANCY FUBH in TUREB 0ABTO8.

WlinC-'< ESrBBULT FOB TBI HITr.IOU CLDPn.

OAHIO II.
JIXIV,

OorSn'lc tramblcd In tDllclpitlon

M 111 Ui't wwiB, uniuona lutun wtntcd:

lid IriuMmI >t the Blmpl* loUmiUoii
jiil ubtrllt thiiiktd tau for vtut ths had gnntu.

iki dkl u olhtn In 1U|« (ttiutloti—

SM preued ber lorw'i hind, aha atghtd, aha pantad,

gbi biir escloud lilm wlUi bar glowing anna,

^ Ui hit h«*d apon her boaom'a obuma,

tuv,

ijo ber Ural pistlOB woman loraa her lorer,

lo lU llio olben all aha loTaa la lora;

grucb RrowB a habit aha can na'ar get orar,

lad lU her looaalr, like an aaar glore.

U jou mtf And, whene'er jm wlah to prora bar,

Oca matt alone at flrat her heart oan mora:

tM ihett prcfera him In the plnral nonber,

Sd lading >bat th' addlUona mocta enonmber,"

xuvi,

[tilttaiia la Innacrlbedirom BTren'a rane,

ge adtniood anoh matter* praUr well;

rkt tnlb ho apeaka In matter aemawbat tario,

B«l, If lie abonid hla own eipailenca tell.

It ntalil iinrold adTentnroa that were worae

;

foruiKliQCe, once a handaome married baUOi

:b<Li<IJ UleaalngU>n,who wia ao ateep with bim,
ttalill Iho way to Italy to aleep wllb him,

XXIVII,

lynnu Is BometblDg like my hero's bud,
Mtbit a u'ay of wandering arouod,

kik-tilci; (or gold within a heap of eand,

riiie b>nil (aud not the muao) bT luck bad found

i mllJiii l<l«co close by a certain band

1
B; «liicb bor stoclilogta ita place was bonnd.

\m Dotlnt, tnie, bat for a word won't barter;

Ittr CbuUo had hla baud on Buale'a garter.

xixvia.

It nincd hot klaica on her honied Hps

;

ncr brctlli »uie awlftand aweet u perftused air;

Icr litkvlog bnst all elatnaa did edlpae,

mi of bla eolt careeaea claimed a abare.

le ftll Ibc blood ruab to hla Anger Upa,

And clks|)lng 10 hla heart the yielding Ui,
le bore her lu a rich, luxurtona conob—
41 Uieu (or wbal occurred I cannot voach.

' XXIII.

;«( monilDi:, aa our lisgnld lady lay

CiRoliig Ubirlle and by him oareaaed,

DfceKul of the duties of the day,

lo Ibis Ideal of moat voluptuoua rest;

kt ubed bIm, half In oamaat, half In play,

U be <rlth uitrlmonlal bonds wu blesl.

eutil. uiibealtAtlnglr, "I am—
ilvibatof that? 1 do not care a damn I

lU
I moil continue atUl to worahip beanty,
A pretty woman la a atroog tempUUon;
lib mc 11 Is A simple Obrlailan duly
To tore bcr as 1 would a near relaUon. *

bun who don't mnet surely be a brats, be
(nioic'or Ibe fellow'a name, or ranli, nr alt^-
Y ,juii« wiiuH« spinraoesTTr"*""^
:Ij<e > i>cttli.Mt and i>oeplng inkle.

r« cooslaot to a ecnae of Innor foeling,

Tloeo pure Impulses—Deity hu made 'em,

ilS old Time fair Ueauly'a flowen Is stealing,

lidoing good 1( I dud whore he's laid 'em.
rilhe ume hues I'm forever knoeUsfr,
to moving mooarch aorely abouldn't fade 'am;

be does—It's bis affair, not mine,
'dt same eye doesn't always beam-alTlno."

'courto auch roaaonli^ as that's pernicious,
liteastancy of all crimes Is the eum:
I wicked things are oft times qnlto delicious,

tkbw, (or Inatanca, or aome aplced old rum.
I Ibtt you, reader, may not be susploloua,
Vy morabi are, I'll state, tight aa a drum.
HiUier drlok, nor awear, nor ohew. nor amoke

;

I lemperale iiulte—becanae I am dead broke,

XLiir,

i yel—and yet tho man was partly right,

Jl Iblngs, all creedo, all people over coange;
th»t we know, or aoo, or lore, takes flight

'

^fooil the scope of our poor vbilon's xingo.
>iiii;«) In Iho opera play last night
I but n CyprlsD on'the.street—how slrange I

luliy AMrlob, with bls'^lalnty views,
lies iMb ilcucrlpUona for the Picture Khwa.

xuv, • , .
'

^

U, let It pill; I am no morallur
I'tr buuiD folllea, never get I (iKdntlo. '

'

IciTe the long'drawn sigha to Aon Eliza " .< >

Ilio writes tbe moral t&les for the AllanlU.- ' .'^
.

;'Llllliii"-ir that novol you will buy, sbr: • .

'ou'll flod Ibo laogQlebments are done gIsintlcT .

I'm more lliin told by all the "Oh I alaaesV' ''
,' -

Iwrllerrslriprang from aracoof aasos, " ,'

uv.
Mtvtii WIS Iho Latin law,
n>Icb Cbarllo'a wife, porbaiM, know sonothlng of;

when be was gone, she never saw
be biriQ of bearing olbor men talk loTO,
Ion Ihts night. Iiysomo bright con/} ij'rtai)

bKbclor was loilging with tho doro;
lut tho blllhigi, coolugi. and ocslatfcs'
It ilouble rauo, as In malhimatlcs,

"

xnhfnit time s bsndy servant brongbl
tSae snilCha^rlliikmunins, moat and cake;
Mng which i>e did Just what she ooghl,
•rkire'a intonslded by rare beof atoak:
'ojtters, too, with amorousness are Itaugbt
bl virtuous wKo, do, for your own eweot aako
T rrom your husband suoh blood heating food,
'lou'll have reason for a Joalons mood.

XLVII.

T mllowod with a relish their repast,
*

M Cbirlle talked-they being stlllln bod—
Jtlbe pinuures of the nigbtjusi psst;
U moilett Susie bid her pretty hesd
• Ibe i,|||ow, where bfbcM It fast,
^ou her charma hla noW'Hamod passion fed.
^rot aho bad a very goodly abare

,

n to Tlsy-ril drop tbe ourlalu ttatro,

ILTIII.

"> Busle reached her place of biz., tho boss
nircd bor with a genuine look of ploasure,
^> her value, and had had aome cause
> lUr he'd lost this oew^dlsoovond troaanro,
''tsbOH, oven, didn't make him oroan,

l^f u best with him were times of loliiue:
vQi It was he let hti candle ahlne,
belo otbon OsyUgbt did reslgu,

XLII.

^Puud on, as wookakDOW how to do;
'berjine aiw atrange eights for one whose life

'•'etororo been paat where eights were fcWi
fma iiio city'B buttle, nolae and atrlfe,

'J*nied things uoror dreamt of hitherto,
<• new sohodl where passions oft ran ilfei
" 'Mil tho poonle, worshipping Iho otU,
OliuUyballelutfahatothoaevlt

th

^hely icnni of course does not prelmd
mve III rnlliieaoriptloD each advooturo,

J
'I dill 1 foir 'twould never end,

g*°>"T rcadcra' focllngs would have vonl, SUK.
° reur poor aulhor the drat part bad penued,
"ore (u mihe the next above all coniure

:

!"ior ta luuat bo true, that la the botbcrl
Mil uuo vickod sceuo and hero's aiollior,

IV nii COKTIHUKU,

MBS. CEOILE RUSH, EDWIN ADAMS,

TniaEDlENHE. COUEDIIX.

See Blogiqihloal Sketokea In uotber Colamn.
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BAH OAXLET AMD TSE SOITTaEBMEBB—SASf XMDULOES IK A POT
or sEEn ANn a BOLiCoginr—cauoot in tbeib own tup—tsb
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&fAT WtK, IF too win TOO 3IAT LOBE"—A POCHR nOOE HIB-

eiHo—JOS josaoH tee detective ons mo uouble—col,
FBENCB OETa OUT OF ri,

AwiT out In the romantio village of Flatbnab stands by llseU

a Urge, irregnlailr built mansion, aairounded by extenalve

grounds, laid out In oxoellent tuts. At aome abort dialance

the main building atands a long row of low but well ventl,

lalod offlcea ud attbles, where exists perhapaaa Ones atadof
horses as can be found In tbt conntxy; adjoining tbeae(the
alablea, not tbe horaes) are the eoaoh houaea, wbers almoat every

apedea of vehkle can be found,mm the Urge bmlly chariot

down to the light trotting wagon,
Henry Weston, Esq., waa a patron of the turf^ and one of those

who apued no pains to bring It up to the fullest aUndard of

excellenoe, by the uprlghloeaB ol hla dealings and the luBIDch.
Ing honeatr of purpose with which he entered into and osrriod

tbioogh all hla tranaacUons on the ewaixL His ncna^ waa tho

fineat and moat carefully attended to in the country, and hU
boxsea were well known for their aaeoeases in the Held; ss It a
race waa to be won, and he won It, it was by dint of superior

management of the auperb animal i which he lent Into the

coQieet; It be loet. It waa br a fair beat, flaoed by sn inde-

pendent fortune (Ar above the Inllneiice o( thaivaBuaiaUvalT
unall ou«a»- •viiivu-cvaia--tiv-wi)d'or lOBT, he run his horses
ttmngb love for the sport Itsolf, snd no ons ever dared to

attribute to him the tinwortby motive of ever bsTlng bought or
soU a race.

An Immense aenaatlon waa created smongal the frequenters

of the turf by the arrival In New Tork of a horse bom ths Bonth,

for whioh it waa oUlmed that it never had been beaten. Lack-

ing antagonlaUIn its own looallty, iu owners bad brought It

North lathe hopes ol gelling fresh metal to oontend agabist,

and with a view of raklog a pue on the bead of it. IU arrival

bad been well heraldedby ntimerousadveriUemenU and nottcea.

and a loud trumpeted oballenge to any other animal for a trial

of apeed for any amount from dve hundred to ten tbooiand
dollUB. TUa animal waa oaiefuUr taken ohargs of at tbe
irsffilaea of a notorious llvsry and boarding eatabUalunent in

llxth Avenue, N. Y., and a rich harveat the aUble bon reaped
by tbe receipt of feea"Jnst for one peep at liim," which was
generally acoorded at a dlaUnce of about twenty feet; and the
rratUlcaUon accorded waa that of an Inlereetlna view of the
ilndquarters andUllof an animal whlob, In all probability,

reaemoled as much tbe article betonging to tbe real HImon Pure
as one UU can reaemble another.
Ur. Vaalon did not permit the Ronthem genlrrto go long a

begging for a oualomer, Wllb a promptitade and energy which
admitted of no backing ont, be took np tbe giuntlet which bad
so defiantly been thrown down, and expreaaed himself ready at

the eatllcat opportnoltj to teat the merits of bis "Hero" sgatnst

tbe "den. Ursgg" of Southern fame. All preliminaries were
soon arranged, and at an early day the great event waa to come
OH; five bnndrod dollars a side having been fixed upon aa the

amonnt ts be run for.

Iu the parlor of ooe of the moat comfortable pabllo houses In

Bro iklyn, situated In High atroet, not a minute'a walk from
Fulton atreet, aat, a few evenlnga before tbe appointed tlm^
three men; two of whom. Judgtbg from their style of dress,

language and liquor, might at once nave been deteotedas having
been bom and btougbl up on the otberalde of that line gsnsrally

accorded aa being the combined property of Ueasrs, Uasos aad
Bixon. The third, with a pot of "alf an' 'alT' before blm and a

olgarln Us moulh, which ne oonldn'tfcrtheUfeof him get to

draw (to Us infinite disgust abort oUy pipes wen pnblblled)
was got np inthatpoiuliarmake whlob denotea Ihe aUbUboy
and Jockey. Diminutive In eUtnre, thin and wiry In fisme, he
aoemel like a boy of twelve or fourteen; while, io reality, be
waa more than doable that age. Hla apeecbtoMof EngUsh
birth; his name waa Bam Oakley—waa ever a atible boy aeen
whoae name waa not Bam ?

"And ao you say," roourked one of tbe gentlemen, "that you
are well ao<iualnted with the premlaea."
"Every inch of 'em I I was a boy there for more 'on a couple
years, and koowa every nook Bad oomer."
The bones are wellprolaoled, laupposel"
"1 should rather think tbcyJa; vy ibolr'a more care Ukan of

'em, an' mere attention paid 'em, than wot many a blessed
human orlltor gola—by a lugfulL"
"That'a not exactly what I mean; I want to know It It be

'POBSIbiB by any meane to get at them, without any one eUo
jolDR any tbe wlaer for IL"
"Onl I twiga -that's yor gam^ is it? Well, yer see, lo Ibe

fust place tbere'a them ore doga ouUlde, which might be got
over; then Ibero'e tbem ere Bcotoh terriors inalde, wat's much
more dlDlcult lo Dsnaie, coa y>r can't cooo It over Ihom wery
well; au' Ihey'n ao trained that at tbe least strange noUe they
makes a boU of a barking—notbin' like a little terrier dog a
lyln' on a door mat to acare burglars. Then tbere'a tbe men
Inalde, two of vich alius It on the watch in case of acoldenU—ao
a obap wot would wanttowlalt that ore place unbeknowoa't
would Deed to be made of noUiln' at all, an' be as InvrUlble aa

a ghost

"

"Ilalhsr a bard case to got ever; but wouldn't a few doDars
Induce aome one or other of tbe men to do ua a little eei vice?"
"I guesses not. Old Harry, as tbey call him, knowa his men

pretty well an' tboT knows blm, an' I don't bellovo thcro la one
of 'cm but wot would moat die lo aorvehim; bsahles. If you buys
yob, you'd need to 'ave tho 'olo lot—no, so I that game couldn't

bo played, not by no means whataoraever."
I'D nl built muslbe done, somehow, and at all hazarda,

wo can't afford lo rUk the ohanoe ot a defeat at the ouUot of our
career hero, and, from all I can loam, that la Jnat abont as likely

as not, unless piompt and cOlolent meaaurea aro taken effectually

lo prevent it,"

"Well. In course. If you says It must, 11 must; but blow my
blea If I kin ete It—unloas yer bun np Ibe old feller biraiolf,

An' yer might aa veil try an* move this ere laUnd up to Balbanj,
It wouldn't be no go."

"If you are ao well known there, couldn't yon doanytblngt'
"Vr, that touldn't be wery llkoly either. Yor aee the old man

an I nad some vords sbont a little drop o' hoaU, vloh he most
Imperlltely hinted waa mlsaln' von it shouldn't a bin; an' p'raps
they mightn't like to see rao round Jlst about tbis time,"

"Ibat'a bad I bat are you willing to aaalst us, If you can t

"Veil, If ao bo aa 'ow you cornea down 'anaomo, I wouldn't
mind; cos I've got an old grudge tovlpo out, an' thie 'ore's a
bloody good chance, It II kin becoiohedholdofin Iberlgbtvay."

"Ij>ava tbat lo us. It now wants but six daya to the tltue of
mooting; 0OD10 bore to*iuotrow evening at eight o'clock—and
Ukod—dgood care yon don't blab; or, by hotvcnel your life

won't bo worth a week's purohtso. In tbe mrantlnio horo'a a V,
and Ave tlmea that will bo your reward If wo aueceed,"

"All riglitl ver liouors—mom's the vord—good night I 'TO'

morrow, at olgbt, puuclual;" and Bam flnlahlug biB pol alrollod
lolRuroly cull shortly altcrwArds followotl by the slraiiKora who,
making Ihuir way alralgbl lo ILo ftrr}-, crouod over oud wore
soou IB Now York,

Not so with Sam; he wandered up and down for a Ume In a
slate of sseming uncerUlBly what to. do, hUthongbIs divided
betweeawhathe had heard, and a desire to patromie Hooley'a
Mlnatrels, or Indulge In s game at Ua pins, Dal ha did neither

;

with a suddsn lesolnlloa be qulokeoed bis tooUUps, and bi a
few minnloB landed blmaelt In a wall known aporUogbarin
UalnstrcsL Hsre, after tnUrohan;lng a few worda of recogni-
tion with aoma aoqualotances, he retired Into a comer and pro-
ceeded to contole talmselt with hU pipe and farorlU beverage.
Thus sitting he soUUqalsed:—

"Tell, Sammy, my boy, bUma jonr akin. Ifthla aU't Ihe mm.
mlest go u aver yon did see I You air rayther anlce youngiuan
for lo go a plolUn' agin yer old boss in that ere manner, wot a
Srecloua conple o' warmint them two coves Is, to be sure—tbe
arndeatakankaeverlaotbleaonl Tell, wotla lobe did t The

ole man did tura me off rayther quick, but wot of It? Didn't I

deserve Itr sa"aTlntIblo makln' a honest llvU' ever einoe?
But I vsa never so 'appy as van I vaa with blm. How, 'are's a
chance—I spiles bU ton en' makes twenty-five dollars; or I tpUea
lA(i> sport w' makea—veil, I dun know wot; bnt be might bo
lodooced 10 Uke me back, aeein' aa 'ow I can get a good karoo-
ter ainoe I left Llm ; anyhow, It vUl be beat lo hear wot tbem are
raacala la going to be abont fust, snd then I'll do It—damn 'em I

111 do It;" and, aa if lo cllnoh the resoluUon, be dubed bisbud
upon the Uble bofore him wllb snob vlgoious energy that he sp-
act hU mug and loat the contenU. ButohuciUng wllb pleanre
at tbe prospect of the manner In which he was about to "do"
tbe yiOaina who ware plotting agalnat hU old masUr, he got II

ro-filled. emptied it at a draughl, and then went with UgbUr
heart lo enjoy hU game at ton pine; In the exuberanca if bU
tinlriU pUylng hla baUawith snob wild taroolty (aa it etch of
them had been ths heal of a coDspliaCr) IbM he hardly ever
made a conut, and retired from the oontaat with a oonalderabte
hole made In bU five-dollar hlU.
Next night Sam mat hU frienda according to promise, when a

plan waa propoBsd and adopted which they thought would work
well and inaure the object which ther bad In view. A parly ot
men were lo felon an attack upon Ihe nouae, the doga being first

dispatched by bludgeons, or otherwise; and in the oonfuion
conaoquont upon this. It waa hoped to draw aUenllon from Ihe
BUbloa, towarda whlcb Sam was to devoU hU atlanllon, and en-
deavor lo doae Ihe horse whlcbWM lo nn agabut "Oen. Bragg,"
ao thai he night he put oulot condition and victory over nun
rendered certain.

It wuth^oijli* before tbe day apnolnled tor tbe great raoo.

AtasiiolDvd'..r ,'rom tho bouis ufllenry Weston were colltclad.

^alf 1 amtv^iA; wn», AiiMviivnimJa uuu at diffenmt dmea,
so as lo eacapo observation, had one by one come logeltasr;

among the'numbor waa Bam Oakley, under whoae guldaace the
remainder pUccd themselves. II waa near midnight wben they
made their way Into the gronnds, and by cautious moremoaU
began to approach the premlaee. To the aorprlss of all, the
dogs gave no aign—even the celebrated tarrleis Beemlng to be
asleep at their posU. Bam placed hlnuelf doae to Ihe sUblea;
the ismalnder commooced operatlona by endeavoring lo burst
open the front door and Aoatlng "fliel" Their planaworked
woU, ao far. At the Aral alarm the atable doors opened and Sam
slipped quietly In, while there lasuod forth from ths shrobbery
and ont-nooscs a dozen men araad wllb alout bludgeona, and
each auppUed wllb a dark lanthom, whioh, when "toned on,"
made Ihe place aa light as day. Falling upon Ibe Uvaders, tbay
thiaahed them soundly; and, aeounng them firmly, shut Ihem
up In an ont-honae until the morning, '

Tbe'faablonabU aporllng world lurued est next day to wltneta
the great trial of apeed between the obamplon horses ot the
North and South; "Uero," aa baing beat known In thevIolDllr,
waa decidedly the favoriU, though "Oan. Bragg" waa freely

backed by some ot the knowing ones. At last, aU waa abont
ready, when, to the coDSUraatlon of tbe Bontbeneis, "Eero"
wu led on to the ground by Sam Oakley I Itwu now too UU
to back out; Ibe race had to be andwu run, "Oan. Bragg" beUg
UUrally nowhere.
To uve tbomBelvea from further punishment, the tools' of

these men made a full confeialon of tbe plot, and ''Oan. Bragg"
wu pUyed out very qulokly. Bam Oakley wu r»>lnalated in bU
old mutor'B smploymoot, and ever after served blm faithfully.

AlUr the rsco between "Hsro" and "Qon. Bnigg," therewu
another one between two of Inferior note, wulch resulud
in Ibo favorite losing, much to Ibe chsgrlnot many of Ihe "green
'nns" who bsd sUked thoir mono; upon her. At a meeting ot
the owners that night, the driver being present, one of them le-

mirkodtohlm;—
"D-nltl you nearly made a nice meu of that Job; a few

Inehea more and you would have coma In first"
"ByJovel I could hardly hold her; you know how ahe does

go, when absUkes it Into ber head. But, <a mUa U u goodu a
mile,' and It's sll right."
"And Infernally lucky for ua Ibal It U ao I It you had by any

chance let ber win, I'd a been out ot pocket mora than three
Ihousand dollars."

Thus demonalratlng that It la poaslble that on Ibe lurl-ifycu
win you may lose, and by losing you may win.
Aa Is usual on such occutous, there wu a goodly attondince

of rowdies, llilevos, snd plokpockou, sll more or less Inlent upon
pursuing thoIr avocatlous; and among tbom were Jemmy "tho

Uent," and a few of hla aeloct frienda in Ihe aamo Una of bual'

nou. Tbe eicltomoul during tbe first race wu at IU helghl,

wben a tall, elderly gent, cur old acqualnUnco, CoL French,
wheeled aharnly rouud, end aelzing a m|ld>looklng yoatli by the

collar cbargoa him with sbstracllDg hla pocket-book, llany of

Ibo byalandara propos.fd lynching htm at once by hanging him
up In front o( Uio Grand 6tand,''aa a warning lo ovU.doer* ; but
Itala wu ovormJed u being rather a dangerous precedeni, A
pollcemBn, of course, wu not to be found (the tro who were de-

tailed for dulT having Important busluou In a retreebment Ust
irtlb two liuy friendt of theirs, balling from the vicluliy of

Orand atreet), and ho wu tborefore seanhed on the spot by a

couple of wnUemeu; bulnoihlngbting found on blm but an old

theain check, a few cenU, aud a cotton bandkeroklef, be wu

thought of that ten thouaind dollars, Jebaon was (1st
a candidate (or a cellin an uylum for Ihe lnsan^ when hs
up Us mbid, m a fit of deaperaUon. to go dlr«ct to the

~

and see what he could pump out ol blm,
CoL French wu aealcd by a blaxing fire, eiiloylBghU mnalia

meal and paper, when a domeatlo annoanced Ihst a man dowB
sulrs wu deairous of bb Inlarvlew—« Ur. Jobeon—on paitlealH
buabieu,

'Show him np," aild tha Colonel, pnlUng htnualtoutalda of•
gltu of liquor, and into an attitude of atlenllon lo reoelva
vlAltor.

CoL French, I believe I have Iho honor of addnaBlBaf
humbly began Jobsox
"Tbe aame, sir, Abl yonwlsb toseemeon alllUabaalBMiL'* •

replied tbe Colonel.

"Yes, Colonel, fact is my name If Jobson—Job Jel

member of the detective force In thU oily. J nan •
rocovsrlsg a pocket-book which I find from pausts laaUa b
lo you; hen it ii, but I am sorry to say Ihal any (unda wit
may have bson la it had dluppearsd an It cams into i

ponaaslon.
"No mslter, Jobson—no natter I Uany Ibanka tor ysvr

Ironblel It wu only alriOe—ot no conseqsenos at all; sogspl
thUu aamtll ntura for yonr aervloes; and Ibe Colonel lalA

'

a twenty-dollar gold piece 9n Ihe Uble, which Ibe worthy Jobsoa
ImmedUUly traoaferred to Ihe deptba of bU pantaloons poskoL
"Bnt Oolonal," Jobsoa went on to uy, tMllng that bsmm

treading on rather dslleaU gnund, "pairdon me If I take Iba
liberty ot aaklng yon a qnuUon or two relatlTa lo an impoiiaal
matUr. I obaerve Ib one of theas boUs manUoB U mids of Ik*
name ol Uiu Herbert"
"UlBB Herbert I what ot ber t" cried tbe Colonel, ataittuila

hla feet "hu anything been heard of her> havs yon read (Ua
nout" and he opeaed the pocket-book and took It ont
"On my word, no I" exclaimed Jooacn, "I have not;

tus anilblBg been heard of thatyoung lady. luoilnbopes"—

'

"And do yon tunally," InlermpUd tho Colonel, eyeing fobaoa
keenly while with aeemiag carelessnsw he ton op tbe noU tBia
slUaU pieces and dropped them into ibe grsU, "make yonisalf
aoquainted with the oontonU of all Ibe correBpondence yon lUA
or come aeran In packeU entniiled lo year caret"
"Well, Oolcnel, yon aee It'a part of my duty," uld Jobao^

who witn blank amazeniont bad bean watchUg tbe deatmctlCB
of tho paper and hla hopu at the same Uaei "and I thought It

you could yon might asaUt mo In IbU case."
"Hr, Jobson, I am, u perhapa yon are aware, an old friend oC

the Herbert family, and would be glad iodead, if it lav in mf
< nwor, lo aniat lo the reatoratloB of lUaa Hsrbart to ber nisadfc
' fbat BoU wu from an acqnalntnaoe ot mine, who knowing mf
Intimacy with that family, and taking a deep Intereat in amm
formy uke, wu kind enouflh lo inquln It anything had trai

^Ired In her lAvor. If, Hr. Jobeon, anvthlog should come lo a
inowledgs at any time which I aboulo deem likely lo aid yon la
your aearch, I auall not tail to communicate willi yoo. Oood
momlugl"
Tbe Cuonol rang Ibe beU, and Id a few asconds the astate Mr.

Jobson found bbnseltstanding on the sido walk trying to finS
out the Bum total of bU InformatloiL Dlscorerlng that thai
amounted to something doMly appnacblog to a oyphar, ba
began flrst to doubtu to whotneror not then wun tasoav.
loose somewhere, and lb«n como to the convlotlon thai ba blm-
aeir—Job Jobeon, to wll—wu a most consunuaato ass, and haC '

made a donrigbt fool of blmtelf.

The Colonel wu much of the uma opinion regardlBf bla,)
butwu ooDBlderato enough to keep It to hlmsali; Ibnssnailac
Jobson one additional pang—the lou of Ihe Un tbooaand doDaa
wu an eiponolTe enoughleuon for one oooulon.

permitted to leave, pnlesllog, with tears lu bis oyu, hU entln
innocence. And rcallv Innocent be wu, tbe real operator,

Jemmy, escaping In the ccufnelon. In tbe course ot tbs after-

noon tha pocket bock wu picked up, minus any fundi It may
have contaUod, by Jobson, a detective) who, with prolsewortby

zeal, to mike himself mutor, u It wen, of tbs situation, at Ibo
esrlloat opporiuully carefully peruatd every acnp of paper be
fouDd on It lie knew vory woU by the auporscrlpUou on one or

two notes who was tbs owner. Col. French wu a man o( some
npuUUon, but then It waa requUllo that everythlDg should bo
oaroniUy noted, for wu ho not reiponslble tor It now that II wai
In his bindsT Ons opIsUe puzzled him consldsnbly, bocauio It

wu written In a foreign language. Tho Now York police, u
general tblng, an not very celebrated u Uogulsis, nor for

tneir slylo of languogo, Thero wore only two words he ceuhl
make out, and Ibeae wen'"Mdlle, Uerberi." Tbe"HadaaioU
sello"hs conldu't make much of; but. In connecUon with tbe

"Herberi," It wu aufilcltnl to Ax hU atuntlon. VlalooB of ollcs

of "greonbicka" began lo float before ble eyes, the proceeils of

tho reward for the ulscovory of that young lady; and Jobson hur
rled homo In a high fever of expeolanoy. But a Ireah cauai of

pernloilty arose; bo must bsvetho note Incalalod. But who
could bo Oud or Irual to do lit II ho look It to auy ono, might
tbey not a|>proprlala the Informallou to themselves, give bliu s

falso readUR, aud foreaUll him In bU .plana? Tho nolo wn
signed "L. 11.," but who was be, or she? Six hours spent over

tbe D.'s lo tho directory left him u niuota In Ibe dam u ever.

At Isat a lucky thought atruck hint, ho ruihoti to aiocouil.hii.il

book itoro and Invested lu au luirueuie French and Knjllsb aud
Bngllsli and French dIeUouary; and ofur a hard nlgljl's «ork
dIKOVored Ibal that "Md'lle" uieaut Ulu. Well, Ibia was at

loMt so far ullsractory, "Mlas Herbert" waa plain enouRli, mil

lliatwuall; so ho rusorlotl to Ihe dlrcctorr agslu. and at laat

dlicovorcd a "Lonuiol Unckmailor, Centra alrvct" Off ba alirt'

od Ibr tbiH locAllly, and found that that Individual, lliu rriixriS'

ble proprietor ol nu oilalillaliinent for re aealliiR cane bolluui

olialm, bail ihunitd off bis luorlal cell soinn moiilba before, luil

wai quietly rciuwlng In Orci-nwood Ceinelrry, wlmri- lie tliuugbt

It wouM 1» lianlh- unrlb wlillo lo trouble blm, Jolaon was now

filriy bent aud bhlllnl, Wbal ou carlli should ho do next?

JoUiou wni tcAil— at Ibo note, at Iho villcr, wllb hlmarlf, bvery-

body and cvcrylhlug; what wllb hU laulallxliig trials, aud Ibo

TO ox COXTIMCTD.

AttVATIO AND OTUBB FOBTB IH HAIiITAJ*
On Ihe eih Inst,, the people of Haltfax, N- B., bald a general gala

aid holiday, the malu occaalon being a grand RgatU, and a maW
titude of minor aquatic conteau In the harbor. TbefinteTaaS .

that produced a oontut nu that of tbe Flablng Wbalcn, i oars)

prize, tit-ended io a dispute abont atyle of boat FInlolaaa
'lahing gall BoaU, t30, won by the Darlug, by Andrew Oray. H
elaudo.,«10, wonbyBUbard Smith, wllb Iba Tipton Blaakac^
oiia;'a-om.^p«n-io Ibe world, Mot 4untries, wpnbyUiaLeT*
eret Jao. Pryor'a cpdw, Haa uf War Cutters, «U,7 enbiui «CB
by the 11 oared cutler of H, U. S. Nile. Olg race, I oand, ft),

'

young men under ai ; won by the Faugb a BaUaib, It Sheppaid'i
unw, Hon of War Launohea, VK, won by tbe letLaunch of tba
NIU. Olga, 4 oared, by mechanics, $30; won by the pygnsl.

ward Oaiey's cnw. Jolly BoaU, i oars, from inenliant shiM
(II; won br the Osprey, J. Shenpsid's crew, QIga, 4 oand. Br
olBcetB of the amy and navy, t30; won by tbsOranei, entered tr
Lieut Trotter, B. V. FIsblog FlaU, 9 pair padlles, tl3; won br
Ihe Dart, - entered by Chu. atajor. Obs, i eared, by soldlais cif

the garrison, lit; won by the Oygnal, Onporal Norman's orsv. -

Squaw race, in bireb bark canoes, tr, M, n, to Ut ad, andU Ilk

orgs, 4 oared, gentlemeB amateura (clvUlana), $30; wenbylka-
Noptune, Wm.Boach'aonw. Indian canoe race (men), la, S^
tl; eight entries. A number ot evenU, andot avarUly, s~^

"

and exo^noe,wedo not remember of having ever been eqa
Ths llberallly of Ibe managemenl, too, la moSt pralHwoiltay*

No wonder tbe people ot Halltai, and the aunoundlng regiaia

proclaimed high hoUday, Bnt Ihe principal evant nimd wblik
all these leuer acu olnled, wu

THE TaCBI BAOE,

TbiB wu tho Boyal nalUax Yacht Olub's great ngatUtaUl
let and 3d clau cballengo cops. Tbe day wu tmrabls for aalk

log craft then being a brlak but aUady breeze from the noitk

andnortheuL Tbe following yaobte entered (or the C0BtBSi>-

Uosqnlto, Foam, Thought Faloon, Hate, Petisl,aadlheAda:<fea

Foam and Falcon, however, did not contest the rice. The sail-

ing ot all tho yachU U anokon of u very fine aod aplriled, aad
all wore aklUuUy handled by their comsandera. The fitslclsai.

cup wu won by the Petrel, W. Bare, Esq., ths second, by tba
Ads, Col. Langley, ICth Ilegt

The humorous part of the/dewu tomUbed by a band ofmeek
mlnttrela, costumed to an exoeu ot ridlculousntss, from tha atalp

Nile; and a greued pig chaae, and pole climbing, with men Ihaa

H compeUtcn. The leatiritlu wen wound up bl the ersnlBg

'

by a grand Inalmmenlal concert in the HorUcnllural Sodetfl
Oirdea, and a dlipUy of finworka. The weather wu act, aua>

golher, of the meet propitious characUr, Ihe morning upeelallF

openlag with heavy ebcwen; a fine breeze, near noon, clsaiiBt

tham away: and tbs evening, again, belngdamp and cooL Ba«-
aver, mnltltndH turned out and witneased and ortjoyed lb*

apoiU wllb a keen nUsh,

Tbe Latest Lova Lxirxn.-The following senUfflenUl lofa

latter wu picked up by one of our aoldlets on a weatera bsttla

field. After a llUlo study It will be found that It ascends lata

poetry, inspired no doubt, by the ardor of Ihe fair wiUn'a
affoctlona:—

UAnoeoK, Arkansas, >
Co. ot Madnaona /

lit Deab Sit biv Ml Deareal Doar II U wllb great pleuun thai

I lake Ihe pleuun o( writing you a few aweet unea I feel at a lost

to know how to eiplabi my love to you I love tou so wall 0 what
ahill I do the gIrU all tblnu lo much o( ycu uat 1 dont no haid>

ly what to do tba are alwals a nochin about I am so frald tha wlB
oulmeoutihe rosu redthesoelsdeepgodknowslsumlo daaea

tbe whedley wheat I had a little pig bU wu duUs Jointed 0 ysa

II I dont git dluppolnkd Inio u Ibe appeae gnwa on the Ina I

will have you and I no you will have me tho Ume I think so loBI

to larry before me and you can marry como along my awMtbor
dont ba alarmed pap aea ho will giv ue a firm pap be has got •
beopot abeepand In your arms I no 1 will

haDiiytlmo I am youra and you are mUe I would Ibink bll not

anills foryoutoaeiid mo a bug andakUaandwhouwemanj
von may mo aU and wben Jeff DavU bloea tho peace btunpel

ford Hiid bow wo wUl humpct ao no more at present but god

bleu you and that wlU dn my hand la sad my pen U badwM
you gel home I will Jump like dad good by sir

£uiAnEiii E D:

to JonM n CuEEE the side of a kin

A POXH UT TOE DAUOSESa.—
As time doth chango,
Bo my I'riees Lower,

Ihoy are not Ibo same,
As in Daya of Yon,

AnovT So.—An Irishoan attending a Quaker meeting heard •
young I'rioud make tho rollowlug announoement:—
"Orolbren aod alaion, I am going to marry a danghtar ot Iba

^<0<'b, 'u ve arc," aald Fat; "fkllb an' be Jiben, an' It'll be

long Uiue aiore yo'U aeo yer falboMn-lawl"

The 8c:iooLU.ieTEn IH Officb,—The traditional schcolDsste
bu beou sliroad for u long time, but ut Uat hu brought np u a
veriublo oOlce holdtr lu Saugorllu, Ula lileat effort wula
iHOo an olUcUl notice forbidding tho dwellon in that bona|h
"10 bathe or ivrim (In a ncud aUte) iu the publlo waton."

What "Scci-nniKii" Uuiia—When Bishop Dloomflcld was
iHcuuibDulorCbeitoiford, booncc aakrda iQhool cirl, "What
ilo\oii luwi by auccoring your father and uiotber?" "Olvlag

oiiou 'euullkt" wu tho reply.

Ori;s CoNrfttiON.—All rxcbanso ronica to us with a nolloiS

Ibal "Truth" la crowded out ol tlifa leaur., Thla la nlnioil " b*»
na (lie up country editor, trlio said:—"For Iho evil cfftclsor IB-

toxICAlIng drink, see our Inside."

WOMK TIIAS ntnlKO "ASTBADUUi"-An ficbaDge, deKTlblBgJ

now counli-rfolt, aaya llio vlcnelle la "A ft male ini.'.if on 'K'* use

of «»bli-ldl" Ucri»«llloumuilbe ^cr)•uu^oul(ortabloanacBl•

baml!lBS.
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AHaWSnS VU COBBBSPOROKaTI.
Hnimin. Boi.-l. It !• n'l iiKnta to h«v« U>« «u«} nam-

SSbSg .pplled to Uio hco Ufoie uelng the bonit cork. 8. Tou

SSi Sot aet riongvfry wcll,cion In iinmU lowni, wilboot «t

SSt «1«ht MoSft. 4. Vou would w«Lt boDM, tunbo. Ut tioUn,

SosUeIumT flulo or comet, b»Bjo, guIlM or IrlaoBlo, 8. Tli»t

Snaofcaitnnia cu onlr boobUlnodfrom the prints wtrdnbo,

Tvo Eu OciD, Tlir»« Illvrn, Ulch.—Wo know of so ny to

siwtr Tour nonlloiit but \if uppllcatlaD to tba U. S. OrllDuco
BeurtiueiJt at tn ouUiy o( tloo tod Ubor uttorly IncouUtont

trtlbmt olbcr dullti. Dwidu tlM diliTi to which wo iboDM
intTllablr bo iDbJcclcd, It wonld bo donbilalU tbo oncom would

boat oDjpaloato Impart Iba Inronutloo, ai a moro mattoc of

•uloall;.

iu. DOBAM, Bordcnlown, H. J.—WocaoDOtdooldotboqnMllon
vfaoilicr ioldlom who bare eollaledfor tbreo years or tbo war,

vlU Iw dlacbargcd at the expiration of three irara, or not. It la

bold bj aomo that the/ an llablou long aa Iho war laata, whilo

olben coDlond Ibat ttaej cannot b< held beyond Ibo tbreo rcari.

It la a nice point, and win ban to bo sottlod by "Ibo bonoat

Atw" and bla adflian,

OutTnays.—Oeo, VcClollan la not In tlio Sold Jnat now; bo

hu bad no comnand aincc be wan oidertd to llvnloo, an«r

Vtonlngtbo battlaof Anllclam, and driving Leo'a army out of

Maryland. It U only a wonder lo ua lhat aeu. Ueadnbaa not

teen reUared In like manner, alter lieatlng llie rcbola at aollya-

Irarg, and eoicpelUni tbcm lo "crcea orar" again.

Ban, Beading, Pa 1. Wo knowreiy few of our adTortlacre

Stnonally, benco wn an unable le rnifono tbclr character for

blegrlly. Will call Ibe nany'a atlenUon lo tbo matter, bowenr.

ra^ipa It would be well for your fricml lo wrllo lo Mr, Wataon

(gain. a. Your coupllmeolary roiuarka bare awoUcd our bump
cJself eateem "abont a icek"

J. B., Alciandria, Va.—I. If A conid ahow "a full" hewaa
•Blltled to tbo atakra, no mailer what part of bla band be may
liaTS preTloualy called. X Tbo knaro of the tmmp ault la the

beat iSichre caii). 3. In ciiltlDg for deal at All Founi, Ibe loweat

lakea It, tbo ace being Ibe loweat card.

Ozo. 0., Colebcaler, III.—1. Frank iMlle did print and pub-

llih a paper In London at the lime of Ibe FarnbonoBh l'l<bL

X There wen fonr nowipapera who bad reporten then from
tbia cllr, ao that paper waa not the onlr one. Eterjbody
teowa tnat we aont a reporter eipreaaly for tno Clitfeb.

0. D. C, Ogdenaburgb, V. Y.—Your eatlmalo of tbe cricket

Bulcb at Freacotl, and the clalmMf tbe Maple Leaf Olub, agreoa

«llh our own. They muat defeat » properly aeleclod American
JafcnUo EloTea bofon tbeir claim wUl bold good.

0. 0., WublDgton, B. 0.—J. 0. Ileenan la marrled.tthe name
•( tbe lady being Sara Blorena. They an Urtng at Brighton,

Big,, at preaenL Ulaa Slovcna la an aclnas, and performed Is

lUa dti a year or two ago.

PuiTT, Newark, N. d.—Bet your money on Uie man of yonr
Awn obolee; wen we to adTlio you wo ahould lay our^.elrea open
to tbe ctiargo of partiality. For lhat reaaou we norcr bet our

swn money or Ibat of "any other man."

L. A. B.—A Dan doca not loae a prize battle tbrongb being

knocked onlaldo of tbe ropea. If ho voluntarily geta out, hov.
•vcr, bofors tbe rtforoo'a Inal dcdaloo la rcudared, he doea

loaolL

AQOa, Chlrago.—namlll baa bbalcn Ward In a three and a flro

ttUe meo, and wani liu returned tm coDpllment In a Ave mile

nn. Bead tbe Curren.
'

Twn-aiiD-A-ntLr, Albany.—Andy Fay and Joab Ward were
nnablo lo come to torma, and the fotmor's money baa Iwen ro-

loneatohln.

T. B. D., Douadalo, Pa At domlnoea a player may aak the

qseallon In rrgardto who played tbo laal piece, but Ida opponenta

may do aa tbey pleaao abont nplying,

O. W. P., Ban Frsnclrco.—In playing "Boven-np" If In dealing

tbo aame ault la turned np ao fiiqurnlly that tbo carde run out,

they abould be bunched and a new deal follow.

B. O. n.- Yon an not very eiplloll, but If we umloraUnd yon
Aitgbl, 0 abould play lila hand out, and tbo ncil deal fall to bla

kit band neighbor aa nanal.

BiBUTKoiiAV Honep., Toronto.-Aa yon will have obafrvrd,

Ibat branoh of aporla baa been dlacarded firom tbo Cuprut for

(omo Umo.

J, FixiriiEB.-Johnny Walker never fought Jack Jonea of
VortamouUi. Bo once fought and defeated a WUUam Jonea,

kowerer.

OomruiT lUicEn, Oinclnnall.—Each and nvery mimber of a
flock company baa a llied aabiry. Supornunarailafl aro paid
•nlybj tbo porfurmanoo.

Dmnna J. 0., Boalon,—Tbe gentleman you Inquire after la

•IIU atlaohcd to tbe aame calabUsbment, but It la now called the

Vew York Tbeatro.

Bum Jm.—Ben Count and Bob Caunt won both In tbIa

country; Ben never fought a prize light hero, but Bob waa
boilan Id a nalob with Yankee BulllTan.

J. D, N., ^Boelon.—Your venea an patriotic, but aalde fnm
thatan not of anfllclentmeiltto be worthy of publlcatlnn.

Am Olv BDnaoBiDD, Oblcago.—Yonr qneallon Involroa private

Button with which we bavo no concern.

laoH CLtD, Chicago.—Wo have no dale by which to answer
yowqoeation.

BunscnuEn, Worccaler.—We know nolUog of either of tbo IS,

Si's yoa refer lo.

J. A. a, Coilnib, Hlu.—Wo have called lit, W. 0. Wemysa'
•tIentloD to your letter,

KtLLiB, Chluso.—1. Vona. BlondIn went to Europe In Feb-

nary, IKl 2. Ula wife la allll Uvlng.

W. &, PbUadelphla.—It waa In 1610 that tbe llntsloamor
the Atlantic

tub: vuaiiiisTio cuntkht uf tuu agk.
IIEEXjI.V -I.V/' A7.V0.

Tni war, lo a certain ciloat, oTersbadows the tmpoitant match

DOW pngroiaing In England between John 0. Heenan and "Am

King, but u tbe Umo for tbo aolllomml of this eilraordlnary

puglUillo tentnt draws neaT.tbelntarorttn ItgndnaUy InereaaoK,

and the laleat nova Is now noxloaaly aooght for by these who r^

member Uie great alruggle between BeaiuiD and Sayen, at Fam-

liorongh, and who predict oven a tougher conflict Id December.

It abould be borne In mind lhat the IleeDan and Elog malcb li

HOT for Ibe ebamplouablp of Englanil; neither la It for the obam-

plon'a belL It Is a match <0r ten thouaand doUan, the largcal

alako over fought for In the British prize ring: the only flgbl

that ever look place for auob large amount was that between

Byor and BuUlran, In Maryland, In 1810; anch a atako baa never

been fonght for In England, and the appnacblng engagement

will be the second time, anywhen, that the hatlle money baa

reached such au cilnordlnar; llgnre. On the lOlb of Beplem-

ber, another depoilt of ilO a nldo wu made. In accordance wllb

Ibe articles of agreement, and a like sum, no donbt, waa poalcd

on IheMtb of Bpplember.

The malcb baa progroased so qnloUy, and Inaucb a friendly

manner on holh aides, that certain parties In New York-whe
cannot bellon any sporting event lo be genuine unleaa the ureal-

eat foaa, and noise, and rowdyism are lis accompanlmenia—have

insinuated lhat the great malcb of Hoenanagalnat King is bogus,'

humbug, and all lhat sort of thing. Thoae parties •'know not

whereof they speak;" tbey aradealrons of ereatlng Ibe Impres-

sion that they are tbe Sir Oradea of aporting mattore, and that

without thelrconlldence and assistance, no eveutcan lie genuine.

If they are happy In such belief, let them remain ao; they can

Injure no one bat tbenaclves. That tho malcb la genuine, ad-

mlla of net tbe allghtcst doubt; If It were otherwise, we ebould

have been advised of It long since, for our sources of public and

private Information an wldtspraad and ^lllabl^ and our readers

know that Ibe CufPEn would be the Ant to dononnco tba frand,

were the match other Iban It purports to bo. Bhould both men

enlcr the ring In Dccoubec In good health, wo may look for

news of a lerrUc batUo. Heenan was not preaent at IheOoaa

and Uace Sgbl; be purposed going there, but bis friends thought

It would ho Imprudent, end as then was a large portion of the

slakes alrcsdy up, he concluded not to throw a chance away,

and BO be nmalned at borne, no la at Brighton, when bo has

a private bouse, where bo rcaldes with his wlfO, and where

he will leave her while be la training; be has been bathing and

doing a Illllo work, and never felt beller. lie will commence

bla reguhr training on Iho let of October, at Newmarket, and

will tbeneeforward continue bla work nnlll Hie day Hied for Ibe

coulcit la reached. Nellherla King Idle: he baaalso beeodoing

a little work preparatory to entering npon tho aavero labor Inci-

dental to a thorough training. When he will take np bla quar-

tora, we have not been Informed; his friends are paying every

attention to his Inlerosis, and It will be no fanll of tbeln. If be

Is not np to the desired muk In December.

Mace, we see, Inllmatca a desiro lo Ogbt Iho winner In the

forthcoming tounay, and If he does net change bla mind when

that olfalrcomea ott It Is probable; that his wish maybe gratllled,

alUiougb we bavo no anthorlty for making such announcsment.

In tbe nwinthuo, Iho CLiri nn will endeavor to give Ita naders

lbs eariint and moat reliable news coneemlug tho progrtaa of

the gnat pugilistic matoh^t tbo age.

Emnma Tat Lisn Johnny Bull and Ibe "Nepbew of bla

Uncle" have been very foaay ever ilnco tbe Southern rebellion

commenced, both partlea taking sides with the rebels, and act-

ing towarda tbsKorth In a very "ausy" aod "belUgennt" man-

ner. Russia now aeema desirous of having a band InthtfUn;

and to make things a Utile mon even, proposes to show that

two on one aide aint fair," by tackling one of the "confed-

eralos," Things begin lo look Uvely, and It Is possible tbat

then may be a free flgbt all anund bofon "tbIa cruel war

Is over."

J. W.,Loulavlllo,Ey.—nigh and low connt bofon Jack, ei-

cept when the Utter la turned up, and then It la acond at onco.

Oalhohnia.—A and B could bold 0 responsible for hhi shan
sftbsleasoaonly.

J. E. B., New York.—As the case weighed CO Iba., and mon,
A won.

I. D., Oeoraetown, D. 0.—We nsnt being nnablo to give yon
Ihe Information.

On OP TDi Dots, Boston llmmy Elliott la "only niDeloon

yean old."

CoNSTAHT niADEB, Portland, Me.—Jerry Bryant's deaUi took
yiace Monday morning, April 8, lUl.

Fbed Wiuiiiia, Woburo, Maaa.—We have not on band all the
Mmbon of the Curpan containing the poem.

Emo or CLvna, PhlbuIelphU.—Tbe parly who nnlgged moat
nffer, and each of bla opponenia may aeon one point

B. P. P., Obloago,-1. Edwin Booth and J. Wllkoa Booth are
bnlhera, 3. Wo an not aware of tbe lady being married.

,
Umiox, Boston.—Three deoces will beat tbe bigheat two pair.

TnESPLUf, Norfolk, Va.—Send along the llemaandnirfederiiile.

B. 0. Lzvici, Co- F., Waablugton, D. 0.—Out of priut.

Patucx B. B,, Pboinlivllle.—Tho three elgbta rake tho pile.

O, W, B.> New York.—Bee answer lo I'atrick B. 11.

B. D. Rmioi.—Wo have a Waablnglon letter for you.

O. B., N. Y.—Wo know of no aueb person In this city.

UnoH, Lewlaton, Me.—Your friend la correct, we beliovo,

O, n. D., New Baven.—Ten. O. K,

VHB AUBRIOAIT BOULLHIG OIIANPIONBIIIP.
Tbe all important question, whether Joshua Want, of New-

bargh, will nlaln the pnnd tlUo of Champion ScuUer of Ameri-

ca In a Ave mile race, or whether Jamea Ilamlli, of Pitlaburgb,

«lll wrest It from blm, Is, orwu lo bavo boon dooklcd Ibla day,

Monday, September SStb, at Pougbkeopale, N. Y., providing tbe

COurao ahall bavo bean onlllolently amooth for snob a contest

Aa far u can he Judged, bf the alalo of tbe wtaUim In New York,

the day aid eoane hu been all that heart could wish, the sky

being clear, tbe stmosphere cool, and the gentleat of breezes

ftom sbout due West, pnvalllDg, so tbat tbeconrso must have

been well sbellered by the prtclpllous bills on Ihe weslem aide

cf the river. Aa Ihe raco takca placo on tbe day of going to

preu, we an nnablo to give a nport In full until our noil luue,

but Ibe following trlegrain from our apeclal npocter glrea tbe

naoll and time by which it wUI bo seen that

HAUILl 18 T(0TOB.

I'nraiiKKr.iiiiF, Sept. Mlb, 1803.
•namlll won bandsomely. Snia- a lluie—tlilriy-auvoii minutes

Iblrty-elgbt seconds. Ilrfrrre'a iiuir-tblrty-olghl minul'ca Ot-
iaen aeronda. Joe Cobuni aclc<l m rererce.''

Tho tyrnlnt Krprm i'a)«;-"li«iniii rcu Ihe victor In Ihlrtr.
(even mlbulrs flfiy-llvo aenunlii, ll'imliriili/iMf.'" Wo
nfraln Iromcoumtnt until luttliir aiIvIkiiI. .

'

Joe Clatto): Aim Jack naax'a Back On .- Owing lo a sudden
order for the 3d New Jeraey Ilriilmi iil lo "uii up aud git" and
(atiob un, tbo foot race between tucae t«o aohller iKiya la olf ao
thtt all beta will have to bo drawn, They an lu run at aouie
talon tlmo.

y
Two BnniiTU Door at a DAnnAiH,—Mr. Jake Boone, of 81

Morri r alnet bu a couple of llvrrcolur«<1 retriever i,u|ie, loven
onUia' old, bred from Lord Dorby'e celebrated dog, Daab, All
tarllculin, wllb redigtee, «le., may be learned ii above.

TiiE WEaicBEaiu CovKTT AanicDLTURAt, Fain wm held at

YoDken, laat week, andwu nodenlely well atlended, Wewen
present on Wedneaday, the Zld, and wen grallflcd with Ihe

sight of some flnt dau speolmans of the equine, borine and

pordne apedes of the anbnal kingdom. Tbe other departraenis

having been delayed In their pnparation by tho equbiocllal

alonu, and Ibo difllculty eiperlenced In gelling laboren lo llz

things, wo found bnt IltUstolntenat us, eicepling s<>nie One

specimens of grapu snd pears. We have no doubt, however,

that ovorythlngwu ship-shape on the nmalotog days of tho fair.

TUB L/i'tBST FOItKIO.-V SPUitTINO NBWB.
A short time bofon going to press, we received later lOnIgn

sirarllog Intelllgeuce, the subalance of which we ben append.

A Oailant Mill look placo ou Sept ISth, for £»I0, between

tbo two light weights, Peter Morria and Morris Boherls. They

fongbl 33 rounds In the Ural ring and 10 lo tho second (11 In all)

when Iho referee decided lo favor of Pcler Morria, becanae, after

npealed wambigs, Boberla tell on his kneta dcllberalely. Tbe

Oght laated two boun and 41 minutes Sunn ahd BcnoEn
fOugbl ou the IGtb of OoplomlMr for £91 a, aide, tfmlllt woo In

11 rounds, occupying C3 mloulea You.va Niuev akd Tosiut

Betes fought In tho aame ring u BmlUi and Burgess for £10.

Nliey won In 3) roumla, luting 33 mInuKs A QncAT

Bi.soLI WicBRT CniCERT Uatcr by Ton Lockyor and

Tom Bewoll agahut Ihe three brothers Paynenu played at Croy-

don, en tho HUi and Itlb of September, which tbe bilter wen

by two wlokola. The Ttme CuAuriananip Ccp wu again rowed

for, on September 13lh, by Obambers snd Kelloy, Cooper declin-

ing to take a hand Id, be having taken legal proceedings to cu

force hia dslm. Intlils IsalnceOhambenwudeclarcdwInDer

olIhonghKelley lodged a claim of foul against Cbamben. It

looks lo us u Ibougb Cliamben wu to win anyhow Tbe

above la dl tho newa of lulercat lo CuppEn readen. Wo regret

being unable toglvethodolallaoftbeMorriaandltoberls flylitbi

full, bnt u tbey would displace some three colnmna of eqoali)-

or more Important matter, wo an compelled to reaerve them fo'

our neit inne.

The Aup-aicam Billiaud Ciuupiossiiip.—Tbe time for do.

cMIng 'whether John Beeretter, of Detroit, can wrriit Ifac pnud
tlUo of ••Billiard Champion of America" ttom Dudley Kavanagb,

of New York, Is almost here, and the third lune ol Ihe Ouppza

alter the pKsout, will, bar Kcldent, contain tbo reaull and i>ar-

tleulara, Tbe antecedeula of holh men baTO been so frequently

publlslicd by us, lhat our readen must bo pretty well pealed In

regard to their reepecllve capablliliea wllb the cue by Ihia time.

Tbe fact tbat Eavanagb la tho nigning monarch ol tbo billiard

world gives a slight csll In bis favor hi betting drdes; but be-

cauao of that it muat not bo sotdorau aaure thing that be Is

to win. In regard to Seerelter, wo learn, IndlncUy, lhat ho la

getting vronderfully well up In bla part, and will be able, on the

evonlng of October loth, togtvo Eavanagh the cue In tbe most

approved alyle. He keeps ahrewdly quiet, however, about bis

uhlovements, and we have beard little or nothing abont those

marvellonsly large counts tbat bave been berddedu nalonlsbeia

by lbs ftlsnds of former aspirants to cuo-rious bonera. This

modesty Is commendable, and glrea an Idea of alnngtli rather

thanwoikness. Eavanagh is pursuing the same wise cenrssi

snd at bis billiard pdace, on the comer of Broadway andToDth

alreel, mayalinoit any evening be seen trying lo improve bis

already maalerly aklU lu ezeouUng caroms, elo. lie eiblblls

wisdom, too. In not allowing bis former wdl earned aucceuu to

Imbue lilm wl|b that overweening confldenco that la, in nine

casoa out of Ion, Iho prelude to disuler. Tbe conduct of both

men, tboraforo, icada to Ibe opinion lhat their forlhcomlog

match will bo contested In tbo most determined manner, and If

we mistake not, it will prove moot Inlenuoly exciting lo apecuU-

Ion an 1 apeclatom. We leek for but few long couule, u each

man, knowing tbe shnwduess of his opponent, vlU riak nothing

forthouke of display; on Ibo coulrsry, both will, no donbt,

play a close game, aud coniummale skill will be Iho feature of

tbo encounter,

BEirnKi ox tui Wail—Tbe pooph) of England an a great

betting people, and everyUiIng that ongagos public atlsntien

servesu the aubjeot for a wager. Just now they an hetUDgoo

evenla lo the American war, tbe taking of Blohmood and Wash-

lugton being Ihe moat fancied. II la aald Ibat large auma of

money ohanged handa when VIehsburg fell, the Londonen lay-

ing heavy odda that the Taaheu would not caplun It; the-bet-

tbig gentlemen who feU with that alronghold, are not ao venlore-

aoiuo now u tbey have berelofore been, and when Ibuy shall

bave beard all tho newa fnm Obarlealon, about Ibe Oruek Are,

tt attra, II Is probable tho; vriU hold up allogelher.

"Tun National Ifonac Faiu," u It waa callnl, was rather a

foul atfalr, even Ibe weather operiling agaluil lis anocesa. Few
persiina knew anylbing about this "Nallonal" nliuw iiiittl a day

or two beforo Ihe opening, tho commltlee, very unwisely, wllb-

b'jldlng their aunouncemcnta and program ue until It waa loo

lalo to attract public allenllon. It wu a poorly iiiaiiagpil ahow

Ihrougbeul, and no doubt "made much ei|ien>ea" for the "IbflU'

enlid genlleucn" who wero Ita projectors. It was uol quile

sdiili a fallun, however, as that Fourth ofJulyraclug neellog

whieh tbe hone chap got up bon In IRtl That >ni< a had go.

We believe It annihilated the manager, for wo bave not beard of

blm ilDce la Uieae parts.

BALL PLAY.

alrlke. We Observed, alao, tbat BaluH made notionswu
bat to baalk tbe catcher In taking bills tnm the pllehtr
player wu on bis base, this styhi of play nndertng Balasa e
lo be given out under tbe mle which forbids aDyonehlg^a
a player from flddlDg tbe halt Aa longu the moTemtala
la a leglUoale effort to sUIke, or to nnpare fer atrlkbi,

i

fdrpUy, butnotu HalUM did It 'Ibla strlsof playlu^i
fteqaonlly reaortsd to wllbont any notice belngtakeaota
other draamatanee vrorthy of nmark wu that of the «>
calling a fool ball when tbe baU glanced from tbe sbtkssf
without any effort being mods to strike. The rale nakts •

fool when bom ••a Kn^fce of («< 601" li bits the ground bthbi
llnaofthebaaea.- Now wbeo a player hlla the ball with it,

In an effort to avoid lt,ltlaJUBtumacbsslnkeofUi«bti,
he bad alraek at It u fAr u foul balls an concerned, lu
therefOn think Ibe deelden mad^ In this caas, a eomo
We comment thus on these points, for the bialmctlen ef h
playen mainly Tbe sooie of tbs game Isu follows^.

nATnxDi

A OBAND MATOH AT nOBOKEN,
ATi.ts'Tic VS. Mutual—Tbe Ubooeltm Ciun Vicrona.

The cuiiteHia ler theCbamplonahIp an npldly being narrowed
down to the last game of tbe aeaaon, then now being but two or
Ihreo lo hi played to aettlo tbequesllon for this year. The third
snd teit game oftbe homo and home urlea between the Atlantic

and UQIud dubs came off on the enclosed graunda of the 6t
ucorge Oricket Clob, an adnilulon fee ol ten renta being charged
ou Ihe occoalon, tbe proceeda goln« to ilarry Wright for bla ben-
eAt, lulleo ofa malcb between Now York and Drooklyu, which
tho rdn of Ihe pnvloua week bad provented. A numenua as-

scinbUgo was proneut, then hdng at leul two Ibourand,

Tho'Bt OeorL'o orldiat grouud, wllb Its smooth and level tnrfy

leld, la admirably adapted for ball playu far u the In-Belding Is

concerned ; but Ino sloping of tho outer field plays tbe mischief
with calcnlaUooa for making ealchu or atopplng hard hit balls,

lind Iho homo hsie, lii this gome been Io%t, some flity feetnesrer

Ihe stoni- wall, and moro In front of the club bonse than 11 wu, a
heller out Bald would have been afforded the players. Aa It wu,
the right Acid wu made a capital place to lilt balls In order to

niiko third aod borne bases on.

II wu 3 P. M. bofon the game wu commenced, the delay tie-

log caused by Ihe absence of one or two of Uio Uutud nine, who
ahould certainly bave made some effort to be present In time ou
Ibis all-Important occadoo. In consequoncs of Uie dilatory

action of tbe absentees, tlie Mntnalawen obliged to go Into tho
coutest with a team leu elDolentu a whole than any tbey have
ilaycil agilnet the Atlanllo or Eckford cluba Ibla aeaaon- Beard,
lolt, and lluni, wero not on band In time, and censequoiiUy
km cffectlvo playen bad lo bo subsUlnUd, sltbeugh Dewey's
lay wujtutu good u that of any oue that would have taken
Is place.

At 3:0 P. U. tho Mulnda went lo Ihe bat Drown being the flrst

to face tbe pitching of Cliapman. Every man of the Atlantic nine
en this occailon wu the right man In the right idaco. Drown
wu the Ant victim, Auaon Taylor being the second. Wansloy,
however, marked hIa billing with a aplendid hit to left Acid
wlilob Price failed to attend to, Wanalcy miklog a borne run In

conseqiiencoj amidat Uie londcat kind of cbeera of the Mutual
crowd. .MeEover followed wllb a hit to Chapman, who took tho
ball weU on the Iwuud, one run being tbo ruult of tho luulogs
play.

li wu now the Atlantle'a tnm to bat, and all wen on tho ^iif

riff to Hco how tbey would open play. A good dispoiltlon wu
made of tbe Mulnala In tbo Beld, uve In the Instance of Ooldle.
Ills place la cither at centn or left AcM, and Campbell at let

bale, for Ooldle Is tbs beat Adder In tho club, snd Camphdl at-

lemlato let bueu wdlu Is needful. Pcanew-utho flnt striker,

and by au error In fleldlog of Qoldle's he secured his let liue on
Ills hit Broltb wu ncil, snd a wild Ibrow of McEover'a gave
hliii his pecood; Start followed, and he also secured his bus by
s ialK]>lfly. It being ovld. nt now tbst the MnUials wero not In

ibf Ir uMial flue Irlu for iilay, their opponents, on tbe contrary,

playlcg Ihrougbout u If fully contdnnl of aucceu. Price wu
Ihe next striker, and ho bit tbo ball In the old Atlantic alyle to

left field, euily making bis second base on It ud Ibis being fol-

lowed by a Ane hit from Oraue, Taylor letting Ihe ball iiam him
aa Price had done, gave Uie Atlantica fonr runs, Orane getting to

bib dd bau by bis nit Joe Oliver followed Crsne'a example,
aud by good running reached home befon the tMll, alx mna be-

ing recorded for the Allentlrsand "naryan out" Chapman was
neit, Bud he wu well put out at lat bau by McUabon and
Ooldle, the former flrst mluing the ball on tho bound Buna

afleiworda made by Pratt Oalvln, Smith—he goltloga clean
home run from a aplendid uit to l«i\ OeKi—nan, iruc, Cr«D«.
and Joe Oliver, both of Uie Idtor gelling borne rum from good
hlla to right and centre Adda, Ihe lut named alx players, hiclud-

Ing Pearco, having two chauces uoh at tbo bat Pcarce iMlng a
vIcUm of McMahon'aond Ooldie'a at lit base, and Chapman g»
log oot on a bound Up, well taken by Wauiley. Thirteen mna
for tbe AllanUca wu tho rtsdt of the hatUng In this Innlngi,

tbs tolols being 13 to 1 In their fsvor.

This rtsidt of course, bad an Immedlato effect on the betting

market, Ihe backora ol Ibe muluabi. In a msjorlty of casea, put-

ling It down u a loot game for their favorite dub, though tney
itUI hoped foraomclbing lo turn up. But when at the cloao of
the third Innings tbe totals wen shown to be 20 to 3 In lAvor of

Ibe Atlantic nine, no donbt ol tho ulUmate result of the mstcb
conld longer be entertained, and cousequenlly hotting dmost
cessed, except on tho result of Individual play at tbe bat It la

ncedleu to comment lurtber on the dotdia of this game, sufflee

It to uy that the AUantIca oulAelded, and cerldnly oulbatted

Ibeir opponenia In nearly every Innlnge; tliougb laaplleot tbo
bad the AUanUca had obtained, the Miiluala allU fought bravely

to tho close. Of the most noteworthy Instancea of good Adding
In the game, wo bavo aiiccLally lo naino a splendid fly calota of

Orane'B, and also one on the bound by .-^lart; Oalrin, loo, took a
hound catdi Anely In Iho 3d Innlnge; Qoldle's sotlvlty snd cffoct-

Ire calchlUR In tho outer Aold wu alao almlUrly prdsawortby.

In balling. Smith led tbe Allantle score. Price bdug second nnd
Odvln third. Orane snd Joe Oliver marked Ihdr ultlug with

two bomo rune each. On behalf ol-tbe muluahi, Dewey wu tho

meetauecessnillnbatlluR, McMabon being aecond, aud Brown
tbird, the two latter and Wandey getUng home runs.

The Uutuals, In this game, changed the poelllon of their play-

en no leu than four Umea, being at leut three times too many

;

the only advantageonaohuges made being In Iho caaea of Ooldle

lo Ibe Held and wandey to pilch, 39 nine being acond off McEe-
vu's pllohlDg In thie game In four Innings play. Mr. Penning-

ton diacharged the duUea of umpin wlUi thonugh Impartldlly.

At Ibe clew of the game both nluee adjeuraed lo Ihe club

houM, when tbey partook of a hot supper provided for them by
Harry Wright, after which a moat friendly Inlsrchange of aentl-

menta took place, lots of hurty cheen dosing the proceedings.

We have speoldly to commend both dubs for tbclr very cred-

itable conduct In tuts Important match, tbo AllanUca for lot-

bearanee under tbe InaulUng tauuta many of their pUyen
wero subjected to at the hands of tbe outside rooghs, and the

Uutuala for tbe graceful good humor In wblob ihoy borethdr
defut The Anal result we are glad to learn, bu l>cen Ibe en-

Un rulonUon of Ibo good feding that formerly marked the In-

tercourse of theae Ane dubs, 'riie score

—

nATTINO,

Mutual.
Bnwn,3db....
Taylor, r f
Wanslsy, c
McEevtr, p....

HoMshou, 3d b
Oampbell, of.-.
Dewey, so 1

Zeller.lf 3
addle, 1st b i

n.L. BDK8
3 • 9
.4

3
.'....«

3
3

ToUl.,

3

I

0
9
1
i
3
1

.18

Atuktio,
Pearco, c
Smith, 9dh
SiatI, let h
Prlle, r f

Cratie, of
Oliver, If
Oliniiuian, p
Prall, H a 4
aalvlu,3db 1

n.L. BUKS
G 3
3
i

3
4
4

Tobd..

Baltic.
Deforest, e
Xlngsland, 3d b 4
KrUleman, Ist b 3
Andaricse, aa..

Stewart 31 b
EstM. If
Furtoer, p
Bush, c f

While, r f

D L, BUKS
..3 1

a
1

0
0
1

0
0
0

Mnnc.
T Kalley, 3d h.

-

W Kelley, o
Manaoo, 3db...
nalnea.s s

aray,lf
WlUiaois, p
Reynolds, r f...

DKeUey, Istb-
Bridge, e f

...3

...0

...0

...I

...g

...4

...4

...3

...t

Totsl 8 Totd

nuwi UADE ra each nniiNo^
1st 3d 8d 4th 0th 0th Tib BIh

I

Bslllc 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 U
MyiUc 13 0 1 0 3 3 3 0 I

Omplro-Mr. T. Ddlon, of tbe Henry Eckford dub,
Bcoren-VMsre. Bolin and Welsh.
Paaaed bdls-Andarieae, 10; Deforest, 0; W Kelley, 1
HIruck out-WIIUame, 1: Ony, I. •

Bon out—T Kelley, by KetUcman.
Put out on foul balla-UyaUca, 3 timea; Balllcs, 3 Unea
Put out at Brat base—MysUos, 3 Umu: Dilllci, 0 Uniaa
Fly calcbes made—Andarieu, 3 : Stewart u ; Forlner, 1; g

land, 1: Bush, 1—told, 0. BeynoUs, 1; Ualnes, 1; WlUia
W KolU-y, 1—tohil, 0. -

Oatchea mbiaed—Wllllama, 1; Bridge, 1; Andarieae,l;|
esc, 1; Fortner, 3; Biiab, 1; While, 3-

Tlme of game—two boon and twenly-Bve minutes,

FxcpmoB va Newabx—Theae cloba played Uielr relaias

at Bomb Broeklyo, on tbe 33d of September, when aneitt

tory for the Excelalon enaiied, by a acore of 10 to 17,

dub wu out Id Ita alrengUi, but the aides were ^
equal. For Newark we have to apeak favorably of the
Mllla, Oshorae, Buckley, Eaton, BIsrkDan, and Lewis, Ikil

Ing of Eaton, at third base, and Mllla, at Aral base, bdag

i

dally good. In batting, Eaton took the lead, Colemul
seo3nd. OshomoandLowlamailo One bits, on which bemi
were made. Ou tbe Ezcehilor aide, the play of Ihe t«e
aria and of Flanly and Whiting wen the moat noleworti

atancea of good Adding. Colo, at ehorl Add, loo, plajit

markably well, conalderlus his long absence from base btl{

Id baUbig, the Dralnards and Cllne were the moat soeea

H. Brelnard getting a clear home mn Irom a flue hit In Ihea

Innings. Mr. Ohanmau ablyaelcd u umpire, giving kill

lona promptly and ImparllaUy, Of course tbe Newartn
the recipients of the usual hosplbillUes eiteoded to theirn

by Ibe llberd Eicdslon, and, In spite of their defesl, at
tho very pleasant gamo they had with their gonilemadyi
nonts. Tbe score:—

DA-rmco.
n.I. BUNS I Newadk,

...3 3 Mills, Id h

BUNS MADE IM BAUn IMHRIaS.
1st 3d 3d 41b Clb Olb 7lhl 8Ui tUi

Uolnal 1 3 0 3 0 1 0 8 3—18
AtUnUe 13 3 4 4 1 0 4 7 0-43
Umpire—Mr. PeuulnclOD, of tho Eureka dub, Newark.
Bcoren—Mobsrs. McConnell aod Mowlem.
Paned baUs—Wandey, 1; HoMaline, 0: Drown, S; Pearco, 4,

Borne nina-Bullb, 3; Crana,3; JooOllver,3i Pnttl;Prlce,
1—total, 8. Drosn, 1; Wansley, 1; UeMabon, I—total, 3.

Btnck out-Oliver, 1; Taylor, 1; Campbdl, 1,

Put out on foul bolls—Mutuala, 0 times; Atlantlce, 8 Umea.
Put opt at Brat hue—Mntuals, A Umui AUutIca, 7 Umu,
Fly cliches ma-le - Wanaloy, 1; Campbell, l;addle, I: Pearco,

1; Obapmin, 3; Start, 1; Crano, 1. . _ ,

ratohea mlaied-McMahon, 4; Brown, 3; Oampbell, 1; Taylor,

I; Dewey, 1; Pearco, 1; Joe Oliver, 1; Orane, I.

Lo!toiibucs-WaDdey,3;HeKever,l; McMahen,!; Zeller, 1;

Oamubcll, 1; Pcacco, 1; Price, 1; Crane, 1; Obapman, 1; Oal.

vbi, I,

Time of gamo—four boun.

Baltio va Wtftio —Theao olnbs played their Orst malclilo-

gdher on the liall gmindi at 03d street and 3d aycuiie, hew
Y(»k. ou Moiiilay, Sept. alat Ibe result being a elgnal victory fcr

the ilyitlcii by a score ol 33 lo 3 In a i|ulchly playrjl goraoof nluo

Inulngs. This waa Uie drat regular maldi Uie Udilcs have Iwen

engaged hmlnce I8C0, snd Iho game, considering ihdr waul of

pracllce, wu a very oredlUbk) ono to Ihem, for Iho lolalH lu Uio

score do not gives lair Idea ef iliemsloh, Ibe Mjstlos only scor-

ing nine nius alter the Ant Innings, the IS Uie; llieu ubialnpd

spoiling tbo looks of the icoro coueWotably. Tho play onboUi
Bidea, lu a majority of tbe lnnliiga.waa very good Indeed, especi-

ally lliat ol lialues, W. KeUey, llousou, aud D. helley of Iho Mys-
tlca, and Wli-s, Andavieu, and KoUleman ot tho Udtlee. The
pllcliing ou both aides, too, wu i ffuollve. In balling, W. KoUey
lid Ibe acore ou tbe winning ald^ Do Forest Kailleman and
Eslei being Iho only playen Ibat scored rani on lbs Ilalllo aide,

We Dollerd lhat the ampin, though he gave utlafaclory de<

eldous In nearly every one, failed In oDe Inalance-ln calling a
liiulk on Uie pllcber when the slilkcr WM ool In a podUon t«

ExccLsion.
WblUog, Istb....
Mngley, r f

HBrelnanl.e
Huters,3db
A Bralnard, p....
Ollne.If
Young, of
Oole, s 8

.3

.3

.4

.3

..3

..0

..4

Flauly, 3d b 3

Thorae, c f

Oaborne, e
LewU. If
TerTdl,3db....
Coleman, r f....

Eaton, 3d b
Siecktou, es

B.L

...6

...9

--4
...I

...t

..I

..1

-.<

Buckley, p t

ToUl 10 ToUl

BC.Va HADE IN EACB IKXINdl.

Isl 3d 3d 41b 9ib Olb 7th Cih

«

Excelsior 0
Nuwark 0

FnANX QcTEH B, B. 0. vs. Stlvan.—Tbe lail game d Iki

oou lieiween these Albany duba wu played on Sept Itlh,^

tho F. () 'a were again victorious—they have only lest eua
out of six dniiiig the season. Bncklnubsm, Presley, sad V
dlallngulshpd tbaiuaelvra for the F. Q.'a—BuLt ud8tair,h
equally good on Uie part of the gylvaua. Tbo aeon:-

BATTlHO,

Bai^lon 3
Pnaley 4

ConkUo 3
Oood 3
Ducklngliam 2
WUmurt 0

Banford 3

Pordy A

Window. 3

D.Bn Buna Oil..

Hunt
Starr
BmlUi
Watcn-. .

Urooker.

.

Johnson.
Whaly 4
Briggs 3
White 1

Totd 30 Told..

Umpire—Oco. While, of tbe Etna.

Bcoren—Mesin. Slarr and Uubbell.

THE OBAtiD AoniCULTUnAL FAID BaSI BALL UaTOII.

la lo be a Uvdy Umo of It on Uie latt day ol the Agrlcri

Fdr, DOW open at Ooaheo, Orange County, New Yeri, ek
a grand baae ball malrh, fur a aUvsr ball offered by the f

between Ihe Hudson River club, of Newburgh, and the B
club, of Brooklyn, Is to he played.

Base Dall in Colleoe.—Tho bsll match ntTiilltO

Maia., rerriilly vollced by ua, bu proved Ihe Incentive Ion _
game. Tbe llien vidorloua Sopbe. on this occialoD eDceoi

a Dine aelcclcd from dl tbe other daaaea, and In turn li

submit lo defeat to tbe extent of All College scoring It III

18, only.

ORIOKET.
The Odvp TEamioNUL.—We an glsdloleara Ihitaf

cricket mileb Is In progreu of amngemeni ai a compUr
teallmonid lo the veteran bowler and cricketer, Ouyn
been for oo many yean auob an ardent aupportor ef _
Fortune now frowns upon blm, and u a men aekDewled|B

of bis aervlcu In Ibe Interest of Ibe game, and hla wUIIi0
all Umu to lend bla aulstoneo u a cricketer to benat a

who bave bad tuUmonlahi givfn to them. It li bnl ii^,
a similar mark of eateem abould be btatowed en fneed

"

In refennce to tbe manner of arranging Uila proposed Ml
would beg to offer a few suggesUons In regard to Iheanbjn

of which u that "if 'twere done well 'Iwero done qnlcUT-

otber auggeaUon wo would put forward- Let two aetanc

—with a pnotognpb of Ouyp on one aide—be issued, eM I

cents and ono at a dollar, Uie latter entlUlnii Uie beU^
seat at the dinner table at the dub houu. More Uoulsa

undoubtedly be sold In this way than any other plan Ikai

beadopU)d. . .

In refennce to tho ulecllonof the elevens, lei etas'

prominent clubs of New York, Brooklyn, and Newark, tali

or four of their but playen, and from tlieae let eleven Dsn

by lot tbe Aret eleven to bo captained liy Cuyp, and Ibe*

by auy ono he might seleot Or If Ibe drawing by lot bioW

to, let Cuyp blraaelfaeleet the playenfram lbeparlyol»i|

aout from the several duba. However, Ibe arrangtmial'

elovens Is but a ascondary maltsr. Loleverymaii vbofiw

lo play deposit $lueunty for lila apiwarnnce, theiu"
forfeited lo Ibe heneAt lUud If he fails to aUond. Uowira

ten may he arrangod,wo Iruat Uie teaUoionlal will be ai t<°

rily beueOdd to Cuyp u It will be couipllnunlary,

CniCBET IN New EKflLAHD,-Tlio annual malcb of l^!l_
and Lowell Orickd Oluba wu played ou tliegrauodef Ike'

at Biet Camiirldge, on tbe lOUi ult, and wu wlUiruod bf ap

gathering of Inlensled speclalora. The Lovdl Club «•

toss and unl their opponenia to the wickets, and befon I*

nun wu out 00 baa been acortd, lUanchard and CaakiMB^

Ing lu tbe Aguroa, Emroot and Williams wen tbe berij

the Lowell sld^ the.</ormer succeeding In taking 'ooij

The LoireU genlhime* then look the hal, hut tbe ben

UarUn and 0 Brien wai loo much for them, the lut wIcUM

down fOr a aeon of 48, the only doable Agures lieMT
Mollhan. After dinner bad been partaken of, Ihe !)<•»

commenced their aecond innlnge and ran upaacereei'

some splendid playing, Mr, Draper carrying out his bu^
handsome scon of 03. Itwuao late when the last

that Uie LoweU Olub could not continue Ibe play and u*>

WM theniroro decided on Uie Bnt Innlnge, tbo ball, ui>

of victory, being handed to the Boston Olub with ttfv
remarks.

As IsirjifxiiNO O.HK BuNDHEU Tauph Hi iN look lilw^il

a Bide, on Seiitomhor 33.1, st Squire Fliiliy'a KxerclilnjuiT

nil tlio lilonniingddo noad, near 72d atrcet. belwcjn
j

.McCalie, of New york, anil Fmiik Priiily, of Oirenpelni;

cUiOy 1 P. >l. Ihoy alarteil olTIIko "Injuns" before in'PTj

sent forth Ita reiwrt; they hunt It "cllrk" aod roiiMa •

autthlnu more, putllogonafiill head ofHiram and riienwa-

hide liy aide until Dear tho line, when MeCalie, by a pt*^,

shot ahead and brcniled tho lapnJiKitone yanl InaaviatT

Tuutunlo-Aiiierleaii. Of course, au ohj'-ctlon wii PJ-,

Prliily'a Irleuds that Ihe plalol didn't go nff, and wllb i"«j

nonchalance, MeCabo nidled, "Wo'll liava lo try mi'jL
Tbo Aral had proved so lolefesllng that ''.'w'^^ri*
Prinly might pull throiigb the aecond heat. In ih"

were doomed to a heavy nverae of luck, for MeCabe dm
completely In hla own handa, leading tbe gallani UK"

some dx or seven yarda, thua winning Ihe race and u*™.

the 31th ka called at Uie ()ui'ruioainaBdTeoelTed"UU"
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HoXDAT, Bopt 28, 1S«3.

, Me In tho affair* of men, whleli, taken at tlis dood, ai

ttTctrv eajra, Ictda on to fortune, baa rcaobed our profca-

J rhcnda, and managaxB and people ore now rIdlDR on to

of pnwpvrtty and vaaltb. Uucb bualueu aa onr tbeatrea

te't iloliift. aatonlibca eren tbo moat boinful, Droadwar

1^ DoiTTjr are nlglitlr crowded with pleiaiire seokere, and
^0 ilim-o boura wben tbeatrea yawn and boarding bouaea

II rorili their thouaanda of baab ealera, Ibt principal

Hglibrca are aloioat Impataable, auch la tUo denae tbrouga

cKvry tbem. Tbay puah tbeir way along, elbowing tbia

bainMug agatnat Ibat one, and cniablng crinoline Into all

joilife tthapeaand alzea: but tbo womon folks don't mind
Wiiliouldltaej? Are tbeynot on the way to thetbeatn,
nihrcrowd la alin mors deuae? And docansi the pleasing

« of onicrs and other refreabmonla loom up bsfors them at

^o'r Iboabow? Aye, ays I the play's the thing, snd ths

fnl» Hie rsvlTlfylng deaasrt thatmakca up the .(nolrof ths
feast, and preparea the habttua for a return, on tho

nT, Id the labors and bad boarding bouao dlnnort that New
I ttth la heir to. The motropolla li dllTsrent from moat
o-jlc people win be gay and happy, if It takee tho last shot

Miocker, and leatea utou wllhont s cop. Tbsy are ago-

ti community—there ia no lack of alacrity about them—
rtpted lljoir money ftcely, and go to work for more. Amuae-

iH are abnndant—patfona are numerous, and money Is

Uu *miind loose; STery manager ought to make a small

Ibis Koaaon; It's their own fault If they do not; let them
HDD (0 proTlde good fare, and the people will erowd their

m hills evetr time From oier the lea we boat that

fligofs Dobloeon la coming back agaliL Bhs IssTsrwel*

It, (or ah9 has afforded us many sn hoar of Teal anjoyment

kir ntlural style of acting, Ws are a Utile down on her

]«od, Dion Oottcicault, for pandering to the tasles of rebel

iiblicrt In London, snl tying the rebel kite or Hag on
ibnirc In that city. Ue made a hundred Ibouaand doUara
ItNorihorn Blaira, whiis her . and was always well-treated

I
Ubtrilly palronleed. lie forgot ne when ho left us, and

M the confederate rag. Dot it brought biu lo grief, for

^jrvr.e noon after OTerlook him. and in a year or two ho
ithnkriipt. It laoght bim aleaaon, lurhaps; be mow profit

II; be *crks tS conciliate hia Northern l^louda, and to tlile end
lUtk) of sending bhi charming llltle wife ovur hero as mints'

i4«iil|«Icnllary and envoy eitraordlnary. 'We don't think

KS «IU (,'< back on na again, ahould be be taken into the

L nr'II apply a Terse to him that we were taught lu our
;00ll*) »lii>B:—

"It ho had monoy and a fMend,
An once be had before.

He'd keep b(a money and bla friend,

And play the fool no more."

In Tunr let up on him for Aggy's sake, for she Is a brick.

'Uiij>|ily'a vcno to her, nipreaalve of onr focUnga and tender
anl lot llic Scotch lottle:—

"DInna aak us gin we luro tbeo,
Deed wo darena tell;

rinna aak ua gin we luve thee,
Ask it 0' younel."

fOfflc along Agnes, dear, make no delay, we'll giro yon a
SK to ehine ai^aln, on our iMautlful Droadway The
mt" la uol ployed out yet, for It still oxuples noTera] of our
ilrrs niitl miulcal halla: and only to think that this new
M II liow dlacoTsrcd to be more than three hundred years

,
ablch Is another evidence that there la nothing new under
luo; and SSt. Pepper baa only got hold of a tblng salted

n for Ibreo ceolnrles. It la a seaaona^le production, bow.
r.intl netTcn to make a Torlcty In our Ihealrlcal pngramme.
...Quite an army of opsratio people an anlTing in tho clly,

1 evci7(liUjg belokena the busy cote of preparation for the
m eoou to commence. Iloms an dsIdb brightened,
aboncn cleaned up, old flddlea reatmng, and loaljuments of
ij hue noil tODo "renovated and otherwise improved" for

good tliae coming. Uax Uantzek leads off At the Academy,
ij In October, lie Is certainly a courageous msn; hs ban
Imore upn and downn In the operatic world than any other
qroftfariu" "known to the Court." lie tias lost half a dozen
tauf. If uot bla own, why than ths fortunes of others; still

mnniB to the nfiwult; he cannot stay npulned; bo baa a
I for the oiwra which cannot be wiped out by disasters or
rms. IIo would ninks a good Drlgadler,for he la a skilful

UdiD, aud plays bbf points with ablUly and courago. no
t tuiisged all airts of opera <winp«nl(»—mfractory and
tauai. i,-tu-lttntiB and docile; he baaiaohled hungry irrencb-
D, Slid uvcrfMl Itiillacs; hi haa confroutod wlielo bands of
rijilrliig Dutch flddlcn, and mastered them with lager bier

I Snitzer cheese; he hna had hospitals of luvalid tenon and
us dounaa to lake caro of, and he haa brought them to health
Mbuw of dollsn. Notwitliatandlog the revonss hs has met
k tho Insubordtustlou and demoralization of his forces, and
tVuscB he Is supposed to have auatalned, be conios sgain
Bs ruali, and la prepared to go the whole hog this time, or
Bb In the attempt Let the persevering Uax bavo a good
iv; let tbo codQali and aUoddy arlitooracy harmonise on one
:ao;i platform, and vow that while "eternal vIglhiDce Is tho
aof liberty," and the price of the open Is so much less, it

Otlr Inuoden duty to support Uax and bis Irnpresslblo crew
tnnitry eud thinty operatives We an promised a couple
lovclitea this week, one being the sppearauco in English
mi of tho magulQccnt contrilto, VestvoU. If looka olono
iU pull a perforuer throuab, Veatvalt would go it with a
ik,for she la lovely, sbe'a divine; her Umba an "modela of
ifictlon," and bor face and form the very embodiment of
uly. Sbo'a perkoon, euro; aud it's not odds Ibot she will

L illliougb tblnan don't look altngotber gorgeous for her; abo
aettbcruiakn a big alrlke, or fall heavily; lieeidea her lueeloua

\ illftrtctliig bust, aud beautiful face, Hhe ainga with much
«ki7,"aud that la auother point in her favor; butwhethnr
run bo able to keep up the ahako in tbo spepklim portions of
tpUv ahois to appear In, la another maltor. Lot the dear
Uic 'be lenient to this snibltloiu child of song. The other
Telly wlU coufrout no In the person of that great ahowman
d cxlltiltor of "wax flggera," the Immaculole and untamed
(emuit Wanl. IIo threatens to enliven his conscripted con*
tueiic) by bhowlng them Hi ghost, bnw it is dono. «hat for,

lie will nlso intcnpeno bla "piece" wllh gems about tho
iiktliullun, Uoole'a atroet aweepera, and alaughter bouaea
IbUi'sSilooii hsB been aelected as the theatre for bla forenalo
splay. Aod If there won't be a Jam to sco Arty, may we be
raiocd for saying so. It Is a rare treat to listen to tho wax
lure man flguro In Ills ourlous Qgurss of spoccb, and to those
loffiali lo get a eight at tho ahowman, let us say go remarkably
riy, sud freeze to tho boat lost yoi oan find. We've been
ns, snil know all about tho crawds that attend these Isclures.

....^'nilictrutttmo having elapsed to fumigate the place, aod
n It a good overhauling, rendered noceaaary by the opera-
Dos of llie original Watklns and bis original ghoat, WaUack'a
Mire wilt open for tho regular fall and winter campaign on tbo
U of .Se))t<>iu -cr. We dou't know what effect the gbosl fealuro
ar bivo niv3u the Icgltlmalo buslnria of the pUce. It may be
ssoiteti liy ihoAnf.iriie*, In wlileb case all will 1>e well: it may bo

tbr linUht.-f will demand nii'rc ^bost, once having had a tasfe

!ll; the seussttou may have dealreyod all love for tbo legitimate;
lie. ind If a ghost ahould bo really cecoasary to run the place
Knvfiill}', let the "Indefatigable troaanrer" run down loollhor
(ibeD>\T«ry theatres, and pick whenverhollkos; be cau have
•T eb»l upon the boards st the currant ntes.
Us Uic evening of tbo list, ws paid a vlalt lo the Now Dowory
'hilre, for the oxpresa purpose of witnesslog the Uto Eurepcsn
"Inl. M. Ycireoke, upon lbs flying trapeze. Ths evening's
IfftriiMnco commcuced with, for the flnt time In this country,
'.l^crtuD Wllks* nmantio dnma of "Ihe Night Demon," cast
tUi Ibc tan atranglh of the company, Including the flnt ap-

fuwce this Hcason of tlitt very popular Bowery actress, Mn.
a.O.Joucs, who, upon hi r cnlne, wugnoled by the "gods"
ttbtkrrohiarlycheen and a tiger. The piece was enacted lu
tiwy creditable manner by tho ssverol membon of tho com*
H"}, snil tho "ghoally spectres" made their appeannce at In-

""ilitliroiighoui the piece, to the inSnlto ploaaute of all those
'H ite fond of the "horrlblo." The play Anally ended, as
'Tnftilug niusL We wore then Introiluced to M.|Vemcko,
'*> luimi dlalely ascended by the meats of a laddsr lotho
rial; circle when a platform had been erected, A single
iHeu was siiopoudod from tho dome of tho theatre Immodlately
J^Uw leader of tho orebcstni, and about balf waybelweon
Jtlniie/e and the platform at the family circle, autpended

the dome and leading lo M. VornckOi wen two ropes with
!"(>>ttauhod, by which bo awnng from tlietecenl olrclo to the

vhtch be caletae* with hi* legs, and thon dropping tlie

'ff con lliroogli bla i>erformanco, which conslsti of one of
viimt aetouuding feats of Ibo age. In our former notice of
^i!cnileiuau we ooninredblm pretty soToral)' for notpsr.
{"ilSK what ho advertised; ainco tneu wo have been convincedN Ik wam not to bhuns, booause tho accommodaUoo offered at
""»'' Altiambre would not allow hiralo do his sou It lea
frtbit ho waa deceived on bla arrival herobv a apeoulUIng
Bvner, tmt hols now st * tlnt.ol>** establishment and with
Un or some principle aa a manager, and the conaoquonco baa
"Uilr iH'Ou aeon. U. Verrecke places the nope of bla nook

tbo bar of the Inpezo, and in that poalUon boala a tune on'
>B>ll drum for Ibespace of two minutes. Tlita performance

"is the audience bold Uielr breath, uutd ho regained bla soil

"i^ the bar, when all present burst forth In lomulluous ap.

lie bos thus msdo a successful American ildnU, snd It

•^im placoihlmtt tho head of his profession. It Isonoot
""e Ibrlltlug ezploiU in whteb the laws governing human
{''llstlon and iqulUbrinm teem to be set at defiance, and
*x»l ImmUoa the bi bolder by lla diring departure fnn the
{•Itnnoiit beunda of human safety. II ia an tot Ibat waa never
fore attempted In this country by any of our gymnuls, and it

that wUl make ioe M. Venaeko world wids npslsUop,
"mrcckowUl shortly appear Is blagrtal Hyhig trapeze act,

or a* it ia now called, Zimplllaeroatallob, ne baa created con-

elderebte eicllemeot among the Dowory boys.

The Winter Oarden commenced ita fall and winter season on
the 31at, wllh Edwin Uooth as the star, and A. II. (Dolly) Davon.

pott in full charge of the stage deportmsDk The inltbd perform-

anco was "Hsmltt," which waa contlnned throughout the week.

On the opening night tbe bouse waa densely tUlod by a select as

well as critical audience, for we eaw on baud a good representa.

Uon of the oyater house critics. The opening night was at-

landed (aa Is sometimes the case) by a few dlsappoinlmentt on
the part of aevsrtl memben of tho cumpany who did not put In

sn appearsnce, ss advertised in the bllb. Ur. Sidney WUbbis,
who was caat for the EIng, having had to travel all the pnvlon*
night lu order to reach the city, was nnddenlratlackedwlth the
cholera (eh, hlol), and coaaeqiiently waa seriously "Indltposed,

aiid Mr, nagan wu oaUed upon at the ahorlest nolico lo perform
the King. This caused several changes, among which won Mr.
Davenport doing Laertes Instead of Osrlo, as per cut. We do
not propose a full criticism of Mr. Booth's genius—to tnalyie ita

olomeuts—to weigh in the balance of careful discrimination its

condition snd modes of manifestations—to took to unfold the

secret of his power. We csn only. In tho scope of a passing no-
ttce,iadlcilo our—we trust, Intolllgest—apprecullon ofhlsseling,
record the deep Impression It has made upon us, osll hero atid

therealloworori)eauty,anAaUnde, perhaps, to an Inoldsntol de-

fect. In tho flrst phu», his dellneationsareemhiently Inlelleciual,

The mind it f.ror In the complete ascendency, snd the wholo be-

ing is pervsded aod subordlnalo (o lis power. Every member,
every muicle, tbe oye, the face, seem pormosled by Ita subtle

Influence, snd moving In obedience to its dictate*. Hsnce Mr.
Uooth nevor mouths, nor rants, nor makci facea, nor tean a pas-

sion tolstten. There hi no prodigal wasteof more physical pow-
er, nor any offensive obtrailon of it nnou oar sttentlon. His
scting in oonseriuonce is characterized by naturalneaa, ease, and
great almpUcity. We feel tho effect, but In the nulotneaa of out-

ward demontlrallon we cannot l«ll bow It Is produced. A word,
a look, a gesture, often uufold a world of meaning, and seen full

of oloctrlclty. He set* from within outward, and does not Issh

himself Into an excitement, that he may thna waken the mind to
action. Again, Mr. Dootb does not trust to hIa very irrett natu-
ral quallQoatlons for on actor. Ho Is not led captive oy a blind

entbnslssm. We soe'everywbere the evidence of thorengh trsin-

log and careful study. It is indood rare to see in one so yoong
ths indleaUons ofsuch high onltun and seven art Mr. Booth's
usnsl performance indicatea a quick perception and nice appn-
elation of tho idea of tbe author. Ho caUshes readily his real

moaning, hia aubtle thought-tbe delicate shsde of hisoharseter.
nonce hia dellnestlen Is, if we may so say, in good keeping.
Uentoforo there baa Iwen mocb reaaon to doubt his pesae«ilon
of ths great blatrlonle powon his friends dsimod for bIm; but
tbe most akeptical, we think, are now tally satlsfled Ibat he
reaUy poaseeses great genius. In person Ur. Booth Is lbs henu
I'lfmi of tbe molsnoboly Prince of Denmark, snd plays the
cbarocter to the life; on the, evening allndea to, he
rendered ths psrt to '-the- stUaraollon of all pretent
What more con wo say? ' Ths ^'Lsieries of Mr. Davenport
waa a voir creditable 'perfamtance Indeedjwnd taking into con-
aldontlon the ftct tbathu enacted tt\ei>art4VaAw houn notice,

and that It waa the flnt time he hod tttedpted Ihe'character for

many yean, wo think he la dcservli» ;#'oni^Ii pralss fey bU
general porfectness in ths role. UIss Adii 'OlITlop, ^qlto a favor-

ite wllh the frequenlon of this esbibllabmsut, waa warmly Wel-
comed back to her old 4uarten, and gave the dlfUcult part of
Ophelia with much foxing, and was very good in several eceoes.
Toe Ghost of Mr. L. P. Barrett was ozcelient. In fsct everything
this gentleman attempts receives full Justice at hit handa. JTo

ia e very csnfol, pains-taking artiat The Lird Chamberlain of
Ur. T. UorrlB, and "Ths Flnt Actor" of &Tr. Bind were very
good. Mr. Vining Dowers, brothor.iO'law to Mrs. D. P. Dowon,
and s very clover low comedian, nuule bis flnt appearance on
tbia occasion as a regular member of a Broadway theatre compa-
ny, and in the chancter of tbe Grave-digger, made a veryfavor
able luipreaston, and prooilaes to Income a geuoral favorite with
ths public. Tho rest of the cbartclen need no menUoiilD|t,froni
the fact that ttioy did not soar atwvo mediocrity. Tbe bouses
have bei-n very large all the week, and Ur. Booth hu t>eon veiy
auccessful.
Mens. £. Fenelon, well known in the profession ss s flral-dsss

musical director, died In tbia city on Wedneaday fonnoon. tbo
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very auddeuly, being aeizcd while engaged In rehears-

ing an overture he waa conducting at the New York Thcaln (eld

Wallaek'a}, where tbe Martlnettl mnpe are now performing. He
bunt a blood veaseL Mens. Fenelon came to this country wllh
tho Davela, and for ssverol seatona traveled all over this conutiy,
conducting the musicsl depsrtment of thehr entertainments. Ue
finally engaged with John T. Ford, and was leader of tbo orches.
trs or Ford's Wssbingten Theatre at the time of ite destriictlou

by fire, and was a loser to a considerable extent In consequence
of bis death the New York Theatre was closed on tbo evening of
tbe t3i. His funeral took place on the Ulh, tnm the Uotol
d'Euroiw.

Meaars. W. Nichols, Fred Reniz, and Tom Lcnion, well known
as gcucral performcn lu tbe circue buolnoaa, and who have brcu
lu ISoulh a uierlco performing for some time, returned to tbia city

on tbo Uili of Sept after a panaage of twenty-flve daya. Tbcy
returned on account of III health, but did not forget to bring
along with them a Urge pile of tbo ncedtuL
At Nixon's thrce-botse Show on Fonrtecnlh street, buelnnn on

onn or two occasions baa bseu very good; but the nmtlnlii;,'
nights ware very iKwrly attended, owing in a email measure to
the quite coot weather, which msLke* It doubly so under canvass,
and lo the very lurorlor performances givob. a jnngi^y
heralded In tho bilb and ptpera as Bopbie Bagiioo, a "wondurfiil
equestrienne," nude bar ifdiu/, and was a dead fallun. It

eeomedjuit a* dlfUcult for her to keep her balance and stay on
the pad of the bone, aa It Is for a good rldor to fill off. Her
claims aa a flnt-claas artist wen so few that she was wisely kept
off and on at Intervals through tbo week. Yet every time she
appeared did shs make a altll worse meaa of It Hsr atlompt at

rilling was the wont we ever saw. In the penon of Miss Car-
roll, Ur. Nixon poasesttd one of the most grlcefnl and best bal-

anced equeetrleunee in tbe business, but the was wltbdnwn to
givo place to Bagrlno. This is alwaya tho stylo of Nlxoo'e man-
agement; he opena with a great flourisl) of trumpets, eogiffes a

good company, promtnes much, (perforas very little of It, now-
over), and In a weok or BO dfeobargea all his best people and flUa

thoir placoa with inferior artists. Tbe Uedoum Arabs, offoj

Hash Katore, have had their laurels clipped In newspspcr gig-
ging, by the inlroiluctlon of Young Nicole, who mitfe bis an.
liearanoo on the 33d Inst In tho ZamplUaerosUtion Act. Ho Is

quite a youth, but In tbiB act oicels evory artist tlist has ever yet
attempted it in this country. Ue is, without doubt, the most
regularly and bcaiiUfiilly formed as weU as fully doveloped young
gyuniaetwo ever saw stripped. He performa his act'vllh the
greatest precision and coolness, and In tbia act takea tbe rank of
rat and foremoat In fact, ho is at prtacnt about the only real

aitlst that Nlzon offera to his patrons.
Speaking of our minstrel friends, we moat not forgot to men.

tluu tbe raflle which took place last week at Sara Felter's, lu
whioh ono of tho burnt cork profooslonala proved lucky enough
to gain tbo prize. Tbe beautiful sorrel boise Congress, formerly
owned by O, T. Nelson, waa rallied for at $16 a chance, 100
chances. Ur. Epb Horn was the vrioner, and we sn sure every
one was pleased at hIa sucecs*. At the conclusion of the rafSe,
Bpta in hu usual happy maocer made tbo coiko fly from tbe best
brands to be found in tho city. Since t' en, Epb bs* sppsarod
on tho read with bis tesm, looking aa ftvs. as a colt.

UIss Laura Eeone began a abort season at the ilrooklyn Acad-
emy of Music on Monday, Sept list, phtylng "Maaka and Facei,"
to oue of tho most brlUlant and crowded andlencea teen In tbe
Academy for some time. Sister Laura bad with her what ws
may call a fair company of arllsit, who very ably auppotted her
ou tbe night In question, eioddartoipeelallydlstlnRnUhlng blm-
nelf by bis caplinl rondlllon of tho charaoler of Triplet. UIss
Ki^cno's Fag Wolllagloa wss a dramatic treat to ill ptesaiit,
though she railed to do Jiistlcn to herself, owing to indisposition,
atorere cold troubling her considerably. In the Qnt act her
IHjtformance waa chnrniing, but in the closing scenes the fi^li off
Bomewbai. Levlck creditably acted the part of Ernest Vain, but
wo cannot say that wo admired Walcot'a Sir Charlea Pomander.
Fhlltlps' Ooltey i;iblHir waaadnilnbly given, snd the other oha^
acten wore crediubly auatalned. Oo Wedneaday, Sept 93d,
Frank Wood's new speclteubir burletta of the "Usrble Maiden"
wot produced for tho flnt tine, laura Beene't comedy company
being tho srtlHU selccled to bring It prominently before Ihe
Brooklyn public: Frsnk, knowing the ertllctl tudlences Brook-
lyn can pretent on an occaalon oi this kind, preferring to give
llieu tho flratvlew of it, being fully aware of the foot that If II

passed through thoIr bauds unscatbcd. It waa sure of a signal
auowttatthe hands of the more liberal New Yorken. Fnnk
Wood, be It undentood, was one of tho;)un-gont cootrlbutois to
I'andy Ahir, being a gradUBlo of the J'uitrt school of writera.
and one tbst does hu iilmi mitrrr no discmlit Bis dcisrvod
success lu bis flnt production of "Leah tho Forsook" bos no
'donbl induced him to 117 his hand tgala in burlesque writing,
tudwo have to say, Ibat in his new piece he fuUyproieshls
dspaolty lo excel In this peculUr line of dramallo composition.
On this occasion Fnnk labored under gnat dlatdvantigoa. In
Ibo flnt place, tho piece eridenlly has uot been done Justice to
In pnsentlug it on ths stage, nud tho artlata In question, on tbe
flnt night, failed lulaenbly lu giving it a due end fair interpreta-
tion : in fact they could uot well have done worse, bad tjicy do-
signed to have it damned. It la unnuestlouably well wrlUon, la

full of excellent puna and telling bits, sud the lauguage Is u
smooth and rythmical aa that of any burlcaquo that baa been
preaentcd on tbo rnetropolltau alsf o for some yean past. Bsdly
ss It was scted. It of course feU upon the oold end orltloilsu-
dlonco present ss any original Auericau produotlon would havii
d3no. utdit come before them Blauipedwllhtbsniarkof an
Eugllsh origin, a different reault would have followed. Apralso*
worthy fealun of tl • "Marble Ualdsa" Is tbo capital muslo com-
posed for It by that taleuled musician, Cooke. Though ihe alia
an auch t^ to tUraot tho popular car by their familiarity, at the
Bsms time there la inaiilfest orlgbiBllty throughout the wbole
piece. Take it sllogeihor, wo think Ihe "ftlarble Maiden" la a
very orcdilablo proiluctlou, and properly performed and well In-

letpreled,wouldaoblevethosuccessUdeaervea. ABlttslotended
aa a burlesque on tho drama of tho "Uarble Heart," we doom
It nnnoceaaary to give tbo details of tho plot, A-e.

Tbe following is n conplete list of the Oormsn OpereCompany
formed by Mr. Aiisoliuiz for the coming neaton at the Acaovuiy
of Mu ilo. Tho arltstsxugaged abroad an oxpeoled tu arrive by
tho Bteamet llavntla Ibia week:—Tincr rebusto, ilr, Ilimmer,
from Berlin i prima donna. Mad, Hliniuet FnderK 1, l^om Uerlln

;

prima donnt, Uad. Jobannien, from here; lirio tenor, Mr. llal-
t'r, from Brunewlckj aoubtetle, UBe. I'tuUiie Carrtosa, from
Vienna) sonuroUe, UUe. Olsra Lsngs from Pesth i colonlur,
Mile. Pauline FruoVner, ftom Viosnai bitio, Ur, Loiesi Bemy,

OILAMATIO.
innrd the fall campaign at Ihe Uetrot
apnltn, on thn iiih ull., tna iHjrfect Jam,

anil made a moat decided bit; their bualnnos haa contlnned meat
excrllont thnngh llio week. They wore reengsgoil, and piD>
diieod "The Uobomlan Qlrl" on tho 31st ult, with Ulas BalUe u
Arilno, In which she sings Lonlsafyue't "Lol Hear Ihe nentla
Lark."

from Vienna; basso, Mr. 1. Wolnllch, from here; baain buffo, | _
I

air. Hairnet, from VIoiiLa; ba 0 iiiiffn, Ur. c. aTi Krjufi'lili, Tho irolmau Iroitpo opunrd the fall ram]

I
from here; Bccoiida donna. Mad. Brroard, froa liero; seconds poUtJin Theatre, ludtinap

'

donni,Mllo. Julia Drome, from hero; coreplllor, Mr. Ken-
fen; ballet maater, Mr, Dennstaodt; scenic painter, Mr. Nlcholoa
Melaler, from Oologuo. The chonis will consist of thirty mem-
ben, also a full ballet Entirely now wardrob^ by J. Blollwork,

Mr. D'Alle Asle, baaio; Mr. Tiohalaohick. tenor:' Mad. Bnrdfr
Ney, aopranOf'wlU appear during Ihe season, which will com.
monce bore on tho let of December; on tho 1st of Oolober com.
aenoing in Bsltiffloro and Watblogton, snd on ths 1st of Nov.
in Philadelphia The followlog neweperaswlllbegivon:—"Jea-
sonda."byBpohr;"Earyanthe,"by Weber; "Faust"byOunod; „ , , „
"Tompler end Jewen," Hans nolllng, by Marscbner; Adleri^lptenl of a bensflt on the leib ult "The Herioos Family;
Bonb, by Olater; "La Dams Blanche," by Boleldlou; "Woffeu- be "Spectre Bridegroom," and the bnrlesqne of the "Fhou
Schmidt," by Lortzlng; "Wsttertroegsr, ' by Oherublnl, and Tee TUtuvcs." oomnHMji ihA Mil. KvarvihiDir went off vAr
othen.
Mr. Cbu. T. Panloe, the woU known dnnuUo agent, hu re-

moved his olllce to Md Broadway, corner of Prince, whoremana-
gen and stan rrqulrlng his lotvices can find hlu at all timet.
. Edwin Forrest conllnnes bis extraordinary luoeeaa, crowding
NIblo'e every night that ho perforna. He la inoreaalng In favor.

If such a thing Is possible. He oiiens tbe ourrtnt weok In his
grest persenstlou of King Lesr Mad. Vcslvsll foUowsBanl-
mannon tbe off nights of Mr. Forrest, and makes herdeAHtin
Eugllsh drama at this bouts on the 39tb, In the drama of
"Osuca, or the Jewish Uothsr,"
Somebody bu been golting Ihe London folks on * siring. In

tbs New York corrcependooce of the London Sandanlf of a
recent date, appeared tno following fa^felcbed announcement:—
"W. B. Aalor, George Law, and tho csuto of the lale Henry
Parish have aabterioed Ihotum of three hundred ttaootaod
doIUn to bnUd a now theatre for Wm. Florence, the aotor of Irish

characlan. It is to bo built en the north side of Union rark,
and upon the property on the northweat corner of Seventeenth
sireetand Broadway, sitondtaig back to Eighteenth streol, on
ths sams block as the Everett House. It will be two hnndred
and flfty feet front and two hundred deep. II is the old Perish
property; Mrl Florencs is sold to be oue of the best buslnoss
jnen in the.nnlted 8tates-a qaallflcallon essenthd for tbe
msnsger of -Ctheatre. It It called tbe 'nolon Theatre,' and
ProaldenI Lhicolo and bla Cabinet havs accepted an Invitation
to be preoentat Its opening on ths 1st of AprU next" As ths
lot of Aprn $EM1 Fools Day, the New York Joker hu been com-
ing tbe '.'AfTOWinillb" gome over the Londoner*. How sn you,

The Itdlea'.anit ffontlomen engeged for Mn. Wood's Olymple
Theatre ore ctlledjogather for ttie SSIh, which goes for to show
an early openfiii 27 uot etIabUthment

la OQniegueb'c^ of severe sickness in Mr. Gotltclulk's
family," tnnounces a poitponsmoni of the Gotls-
cbalk copMMafIrving HsB. Wondsr If anybody <i alok.

Nothing ttifiUC at Bamum's. Dsy busmesa good, but night
trade not veryr'Woonraglng. Ibo place ia nther loo far down
town to .Jlo «inoh alter dark. Bamam might make a pile by
carting lu*' thUifts up towarda Union Bqnars, snd we think he
will be co'mpjfllta Rl do it tome dev.
A good lo#.i4medlan I* wantea to play In the farce* at 44t

Broadway. ' Xj^ble and competent artlatwUl have a good
"alt" by apiilylhg immediately.
The Academy of Uualc opent lit opentio tetton on Uondty,

Ottober ttb, with DoaizetU'* Open of "Boberio Devenux."
Josofloe Medorl (tbo Ittett arrival) at Queoo EUzatietb, Mile.
Uentletia Sulzer a* Lady Nottingham, Signer Franclaco Mazzo-
lenl ts Boberio, tnd Big. Fordlnando Bellini at the Duke, it-
suiled<by s numerous orchestrt sud largely augmented cborua.
AI the New York Theatre the Martlnettl end Uarzeltl tronpe

commence Ihe fourth week of their engagement thla week. So
Car they have been very aiicceeaful in prodnclng those panto-
mimes andbtUetaJust suited to thetaileaof Ihepubllo. "Tbo
Green Uoniter and White Knipht" has msdo quite a hl» and Is

nightly received wllh loud spplause and a good attendance, it
la announced to be contloued for a few nights longer. In
sildltlon to this, and to add furthertotheallnctlon, UaslerPanI
Martlnettl appean nightly In a very clever performance upon
the alngle Irapeze. Marietta Zanfrella, the Queen of Iho rope,
appian nightly npoo the tight rope to the indnlle deUght of aU
lovon of daring and exciting performances. ^

To see tho "Qhosl" is ons of the penalties—oan we aav one of
the privBeges 7—of Uvingat tbia partlcularepoch, Juat imsglne
the ifd/ui of the Indlndual In 18M who had not heard ol the
Atlantic Cable failure; and him who, A. D. 1660, hadn't heard
Jenny LInd or ebakan handa with Tom Thumb. And to II I*

with tho Obott dnma at the old Bowery Theatre. If you do not
wltnoss ons of tbsss dnms* as produced by Msnsger Foi yon
wlB regret It for everything it done in good itylo. In addition
to bit ghoally apcotrea Ur. Fox appesreeaeh evenlog In a favorite
comic pantomime much to tbo deUgbt of aU freiiuenlen of that
popultr Ihcalro. Thla week a double atlnctlon la otfered,
another new drama entitled "Midnight; or, tbe Ghost of tho
Ferry," will bo produced, also tho pantomime of "Jack the Dean
dtalk." Jackson Ualnes, the Ohamplon Bkaler. haa been en-
gaied and wUl appear in a skating act during the pantomime
lierfomunce.
Mr. Daulel E. Bandmann, the Goroaa tragedian, took a fare-

well benefit and made Ida laal appearanoe In thla city for the
pretent at Nlblo'B, oo Ibo 27lh, playing, or at leaat attempting
lbs very dllBcalt rUeof Hamlet, and a more lamentable failure
vt have never witn«*a«d on tbo Amartcan ntage. Mo American
bom actor would have been pemlUed to npeatsuch a rendition
of Ihe cbsnoter a second time, but be would have been blaaed
frria iba aiiflo. It waa a complete fallun on tho part of Mr.
Dandoiannu Actors abould be the clear exposliora of anthon—
fotelllgeni expoalton; 11 they be nQt to, they nlalead mauyby
their Ignoranoe and perveraion. They should avoid attemptlDg
to personate parts to which thoy on not psrfscUy equsL Pre-
sumption snd vanlly bave mined many pronUshig acton; lend-
ing too credulous an ear lo the voice of flattery, they have bean
led into a nisconcoptlon of their power*. Study snd sttsntlon
can only direct ths way to the pinnaole of one's smbitlon; thsy
will beget a consdoosness of right that will rise superior lo sU
oppoeltlon; coofldence Is tho conoomltant of true gsnlu*. Mr.
Bandmsnn is lesplug too fstt—he attenpis too muoh. Tbo bla-

trlonle ladder la not to be mounted quile ao quickly, nor the to]

round gained In a day. Tho grealeat aclora of the age liave hii

tomountltalowly, and in doing ao have made It surely. Aud
can Mr. Bandmann expect to gain In a day what artlata of the
rareelbalsntsbavetakeo yeanloovoroome? In undertaking a
criticism on the porformances of sn aotor. the eye of theorillc
must bo scrupulously dirscted to one point; the genuine and*ln'
beraul, not the Intrlnsfe qusltflcatlon of bis subjoot. Mr. Bsnd.
inaoo has tho fsult of noting tea fesrful extent and llkomony
otbon who study to dlicover a few points, on whloh, after pro-
ceeding for Bomo time in tedious monotony, they eatKnd a
bunt of artificial energy. Tho audience havUig bad tbeli artl.

flclal acumen engaged lii endeavoring lo dbioover the niceties at
their readings, are auddcnly awakoucd from their etate of qui
cacence by loud dccloxiation. The cnntraat producing a purvly
pliyalcal influence that expends ll«elf In the olappli-g of handa
and alamplog of feet leaves Uiolr aynipalhlo* unexclled. Thla
stale of bodily formenlatlons Is sllowod to subside, only to give

Elace to Ite repetition, and the auditor departs, wondering why
0 hsd ao heariUy applauded that which mado no impreaslon on

bit mind. This style of aoling may be oomparcd to a new and
thinly ssltled country, presenting to tbe observer a wUd snd
dreary waste, with here and there amall spots of Imperfect cultl*

vsUon. Tobe properly undentood, Iheebaracler of Uamletmuat
bocarefuUy, oritlcally perused, oven speech unat be weU pon-
dered, for there it thougbl and reeUng In each aontence tlial

cornea from Hatnlot't lips. Posseasing charms tho most grand,
thla tragedy deservee lo be ranked among the moot perfeot
works or Shakespeare's genius, as It It one of the nobleet ores-

tlone of humsn intellect. The generallly of spectston In a the.

aire Judge of an aotor by compsrlaon;' li tboro Is any difference

In his lllUBlratlon of certain backneyed passagea, from wliioli

thoy have been accustomed to hoar, tbo difference Is sxtoUed ss
now, and estootshiog. before they luiiuiro Into its propriety.

Where we sought for tbo luedllaUtlra Usmlet in Mr. B., wo saw
an Inconsistent llghtoeis of behavior, that did not correipond
with our idea. At times, too, be gave way to a vehemence of ex-

prssslon, by no means oommonsnnio with bis situation. In ad-
drtsslng the shade of Ills father, he read aa Mr. Uocroady:—

.

"I'll call the Hnmlol,
King, fatherl—noyal Dane 0 onewor mol"

Tbhi wo object to, and s dlllgoni ssorch Into an old odiUcn of
Shahoapean, oonvlnocs us that It Is wrong, Tho well known ad-
dress to lbs playera wanted the colloquial eaae and freedom of a
domeatio dialogue. In which it ahould be delivered. lu the play

scene be was very tamo Indoi d, and acted It is If bo bad no Idoa

of tbo scene at sB. Ths eloset scene with bis uothsr, one of the
most diniciilt parts of tbe tnoedy, was correct, snd weU and Im.
presslvely given. Ur. MoOiiilougb Is, without doubt the brsi
"Hamlet Qhost" on Ihe American alege; his voice Is Just tulled

lo the iitrt Mr. Bbowell's Laertes, Mad. Ponlal's Quosu, sad Ibo
beaullnil Mn. Allen's Ophslle wera exceedingly wtll done.
Tbe Brysnt Bros, oonltuus to attnct lbs biggest kind of houses

st their bIJou oTa nilnetnl hoB. II mattera not what conalltutea

the attraction offered, thon an a certain porllon of Ihe oommu-
nlty as well as n Urge number of the traveling publlo who set

apart a osrlolu night lu tbo week lo go to "BryaiilB," and It uiai

ten not lo them what they hear or tee aa longu it i< Bryanta'i

Tbolr reputation 1* world.wld^ aud Uier an dceetvlng ol It for

they strive bard to gabi Iho confldence ol Ibo aniuaemout public,

anil having gained It, sUllaludy to plesae. A slight change ta luado

lu tho bill Ibla week, aud anolhor auccesalon of crowded huuaci
will uloae the weok'a business for thorn.

At Wood's popolir Minstrel DaU Iho atlendanco haa been very

large Indi ed aU tbs past weok. The alelea have not only been
Ailed with camp stoobi snd tbtit occupants, but Managor Wood
baa found It necostary to have a btrgo platform built, which Is

placed (afler tlie other portion of tho liouee Is UM) st tbo ex.

uemo end of tho hall and up against Ihe door. OhsIra are placed

upon Ibis, thus affording good attllng room for a large number.
Vet thla has been found uot aufllclont to accommodato the over'

flow, and erowda wore turned tway every ulgbl last week who
cuuld not obtain even alaiidlng room- ' The Uallncoa ovory Satur-

day have become very inpuUr, tnd tre largely allcnded by Indlea

and ohildren. The Ohuit illU conllnnea uu Ihe bills, alao iniii;

of the old Btondard tnd alwaya popular acta of Frank Brower and
EpbUoin M

i\r. L. Poron Hlngalon, the weMnown adverttalng agmt
leavee Ibla city on tbe aloomnr ofVober M, for Sau Franclaco

lo pivo the way for Arlomus Ward7 Arty bu aecurod a sure

thing of it by aecitriug Mr. ningston. . . . ,

Manager Hooloy oF minstrel renown and pmprtolor of the

Minatrel Oiiera House, Brooklyn, has leased Mn. Itoberlaen a

Broadway Theatre, and will open it on Monday evening, Oclobtr

Clh, with a lint cUa mlntlrel land.

At Plke'e Opera Donte, OlneiniuU, Uii* OhtriotteThompeov
closed a very tncowitDl engagement on the 96lh ult itim
ThouDflnn waa announced to b* foUowtd by Ltort Eeene and
ner cehibtaiatlon compiny.
At tho Deflooce Tbettn, Oaite, Til, Ur. Bluirpo waa the n.

"
" " " " mUy."

_ ......|,.wv,„, —v ». ...w 'Fhont
Too TUtoves," eomprlssd tho UU. Everrtbing wont off very
wen except tho buclaiiiuo, which is severely oondomned b*

hlwes'" *** "^'*<' audienoe wllh

At Wood's Theatre, Cincinnati, Ui». Waller, Ihe tnglo totaeaa,wu very soccesBfiil lost week. She closed a very InortUvs eik
gagement on the Mtk, aal went lo LoulnvUle, where she wu to
opsn on the 3flth, thence to NuhriUo, produolnn at otch plia*
bor Rhottly drama of "Wake not ths Dud."

*, "'•"•'lo wmpaoy under Ihe minigemeni of N. 0. Fomat.
er & Co., Is at present performing at Worcenter, Mast. The ooiai

•"li' 15??'*^ 15» 'ollwlng naraos:-Me»]amea Le Dnm, Dos.
nelly, Dldwell; Mlaaea Saldee Colo, Uattlo Evans; -UMtr*. FOUi
reslor.W. E. Smith, Ennger, Oardiner, Dldweir&. DohooUr. tad
F. A. Oossln.

I

Kate Denin comnonced an engagement abWood's TheidnL
OInolnnitl. on tbo Mth Sept , •

A.e..^

Hann's dramsUe company la at prsaeni playing at the Corinth
(Mlaa.) Theam. The company conaiatii of the followlog p*>
aons:-Mestr*. T. R Hann, Nat LandBr,W. Marble, J. MaUhewai
Uln NeBle Lewis, Little Fanny; and Un. E. L. LIbby.

F. B. Conway biving oloied hit engagement wllh Nswoomb at
OlncinntU, opened with hi* wife at Fuibr'e LoulevUle Tluttn
on tbe Slit Sept
Bucklind's dramtUo ccmptnyVrom Montreal, opened on Ika

2M ult at the Muslo Hall, Qusbso. "Ths Daughter of the Begb
meat" and the "Wondering Minstrel" were the opening pltoea,
Ulu EmilyTbone tppeared u the Oaoghter, and Wm. Davldg*
uJem Boggs,
UsriT Llndsn and wife an tt pnient in Detroit, Mleh., whar*

they have been retldlog for teveral weeki.
Ur.Davldge took n beneSt tl Ihe Theitte Boytl. Uonlnt^

on the lOlh ult, tnd wu the reolplentof t crowded hooatb
"Hlinpton & Co.,'' "Ilough Dlamond,''^tnd the "Wondering Mliti
stiel" wen lbs piece* performed.
Agnes Doberlson Is announced to leave England on tbs atatB>

er of the lith Init, and wUl make her appearance el the Boataa
^>'».<>nilis28thorD«o.,playlng there f)ur weeka. Bbewin
then go to PhlladelphU for two weeks, cemmenoing on the Mtk
of Jan., and at BilUmore Feb. Sth, for two weeks, Ihsaoa ts
Wubinglon for two weeks. If possible, thU srtlst wiU appear
in New York before commonelng in Boalon.
Utte Emms Itelgnolds, sister to Kale Belgnolds, la leading

lady at the Uemphb Theatre.
"

Itla notposlllTo, after all, that Whealley gtvea up Ihe Obsat>
nut-street Theatre, PhiUdslphU, at the close of tbe "Dnke'a
Motto." Such wu the arrangement however; but Ur. Grover.
who wu named u WheaUsy's suooeasor, don't know whsthei
to sUnd up to the scrateh, or fly tbe coorse, altogether. Th«
arnngemont la In a sUts of italu ouo. The "Dnko's Uotto" la
BllU tunning at the New Ohestnut, but It Is be«lnnln« to shov
signs of pnmatnn old aga-nothlog like the furm attending lla
prpdncllon here u that witnessed In New York. II U donbtfnl
IfltwIUbesble to run lU sBolled Ume, whieh. we beUeve. la
0^11 weeks, thros of which explred.eo the Mthof Sept. Mr.
Collins' eonga, "Whi*, brlghl Wins," and "WhUe there'* LU*
then'* Hope," ore not of ual kind colonloted lo please a Phi]a>
dolpbl* audienoe, and we should advise him to substilala soma
ofbls other songs occaalonaBy; be hu plenty that would pleaoa
much better than thoae we have niraed. There should bs a UU
lis more Ufe In his songa, if Mr. ColUna hopes to oan? Ihrongk
thepartofCarrickrergu**uccessruUyevsrTwhsra. In Ihe mean*
tune,wbat le the nutter with Ur. Onver, and why dou he ttind
o^oof r U be wltho* to got t foothold in the Quaker OilT, he boa
tho chance.
The "Gboat" conlrlvince, whloh It olalmed by Pnf. Pepper aa

a "new Invention," and u inch palenled by him, tnma out to ba
almost "u old u the hiUa." In 1«U, John BipUtU d* Forts
wrote a book upon "Natural Uagtek." It wu tranalatad Into
Engllah in lOM, mora than two bondted Tsors ago. The foUovk
ing pansge, in the seventeenth book, wlU show tbst Pnt. Psp>
par's gbosl is not new:—"Bow we msy see In * ehsmbsr thlnaa
that are not— I thought this an ortlfloe not to be deaplsed; for wa
may in any chamber, if a man look in, see thbie thing* whlek
wen never there; ud then 1* no man to irltty tbit wlU thbik ha
i*mlat<ksn. Wherefore to describs tho msllet^Lel then be
chamber wherelnio no light comelb anleu by tbe door or wlii>
dow.whore the apeetaterlooks In; let the whole window or put .

ofitboofglau, u wo uied so to do lo keep out the cold; bullet
ono part bs poUshsd, tbst there may bo a looklng.glaM on btth
Bidu.whenco tho spectator mnat look In; for the rest do nothlnf.
Let pictntu be est over scalnst tills window, marble elainu and
nuch like; for whet la wilbout will seem within, and whotUb*.
Iilnd tbe spsetator'a back he will think lo be In the middle of Iba
boute. It fur bonk the glue Inward u they aland from it onU
wardly, and ao clearly and certainly that he would think he aeaa
nothing but truth. But lost the akUl ahould be known, let Iba
part be made to where Ihe ornament la that the ipeclitor miv
not lee-lt, u above hIa bead, that a pavement may not cone ba.
tween itiove hie head; and, if an Ingenioiu man do thla, it la ia*
possible tbst he shonld suppose that he la deceived."
Mr. Black, of Bosun, hu Just completed a large pletnn of

UlM Sale Belgoolde in hsr famous oooncter of Onpld, in Iha
"Angel of Uldnlgbl"-not for exhIblUon, but for a private od-
mlnr who hu been permitted to perpelnole his iscoUeotion of
that lovely Creadon. A chance view of the pointing bu given
the writer an opportonlty of Judging of the lou experieaced bf
the pnbUo U the deatmctlon of the negsUve IKna which it waa
made. SIstlngnlsbed buutles hsve Mway* been, or been mada^
lo a certain degree, Ihe publio'a property, end ss with Horlmsa
end Mr*. Damor, rare lovellneu hu beeu denied Ihe nsnol piir.
Uegu of privacy, ud Ihote famous women have been modeUed
and drawn in Grace* and Nympha for the general odmlrotloB
and eullnre. In Ibla picture nfemd to—which mightbeastud^
to sn srtlst—there hu been given a nal auriflee to art of thla
kind. The flgure, clolhed in a alight roay, aUken lunlo, rsollnea
lightly opon a bank, tlie hand resting on a Ultis silver bow.
Golden curls fsB on tho fair neck: the blue eyee are half lowered,
aid Ibo Bps psrledu with a quicker breathing from some suck
fslry Joumoy u Ariel's: which seems alao to heave, so perfeot
is tbe palnter'e srt, the bslf seen "white wonder" ol tho bceom^
maldeidy contour. It Is the idul deltcasy whloh la Ihe eharm of
file picture—then is nothing which breathe* bnt of nnconadoiis
ctierma, even in tbe nnioiputed Itnee which the clinging diw
pery deeorlbet downwird from the Utile wiiti, indlcitlng, not
disguising with its goesamir leitnn tbe fnlnsu of womanly
beauty. Qsthsred doss to Ihe Umbs in folds by ths sklU of Iba
artist—u by chsnce in filling Into the attilad»-the short Innlo
Is alto cauBbt fw above ths knse, and shows Ihe graceful leg la
aU Us wondt tful curvu wllh UtUe feet crossed, recumbent, to th*
admiring eye. There la not a hatih Una In Ihe whole pletnni
none but Iho moat rounded, graceful linea, and the whola
breathoe a aplrit or maiden, nnconadoni loviUneet.
At the Norfolk Opera Home, Mr. Neafle, now In the teoend

tnd latt week of hit engtgemeni, on bla tieneflt night FridiT,
iSlh ult, preiented "Don Uxtu de Dizan," tnd ou the SOth nib
Iftcbelh," with Noade u Ihe Thane, aoaain u Macdnff, and

Ulu Muy E. Hill u Lady Uacbelh; tbe phenomenon of tha
"Uboal" made ita ildM in tho tooth, and by lla auooeaa inatail.
ally aufslsd In making Mr. NoaBo'a Uaebelh moat tuecettfnl.
Mr. Nsaflo'a engsgemout concluded on the 361b. Ur*. Qladotana
commenced en engagement on the 38th nit, to we ate informed
by our corretpondent "Thespian." Ue olto says—"The EngUsk
comblnstlon eontlnne thalr repruonlaUont at Oifoid Han,
Portamonlb; tho mansgoment 1* In the band* of W. H. King)
Ur. E. W. aumenall oiUclaUnR u elage manager. By present,
log Ught plecef, such u "The Msld of Creluy," Colemso'a
Iron ObesI,' cut into two tela; 'lbs OoUette Ground,' To
(Jhllgo Deneon,' 'Perfection,' and othen, they attraol good
audloncei. Althoagh laboring under the great diaadvantage ol
no obingo of acenery, their perforuoocee indicate decided tolenl

in tlie couinaoy."
Tolix A. Vincent and Marion Macarthy were vory succemfDlat

Wood't Theatre, OlndnnaU, laat week, in tbe dnma of "Tha
Organ arlnder." Kitty Blauohard continues to bo ono of th*
allreotlooa there.

'

Laura Keeno and her combination comiMuy gave two perfonn*
ance* atTwcddloHall, Albany, on tho 3ilih aud SOth of BepW
"Mtakt and Facea" waa tbe opening perfomanoa, with O. W*I>
cot Jr, Mr. Levlck, H. D. Phillips, J, U. atoddart Ohi*. Peten^
lud Ltura EcenMre In the out
Jane Euallsh'a Ttau|io St Denis le edverllied to open tt St

Jimea' ilalU Buifalo, on Iho SSlh of Sept, and remaui oU tha
week. Uariella Bavel It now with thit oompiny.
The IndlauapolIiTheitta ounounred Ihe opening of tbe aeaaoa

on ths 38lli of Bent,. with the followinii compiny:—Metdtine*
U. A. Peunoyer, D. Uancboll, J. A, Uod(ei, \f, B. HUsy, V.
lllgbt Misses Lid* Nnyes, UelTinli Kale Fletcher, Lltile B*.
nird, sud BaUle Bonard. Meean. A. BiBkin, J. F. Hoyea, 0. H.
Wilsiiu, F. 0. Obnrehlll, J. A. Hodgea, Ed. Marble, Thoa, Bnm%
K. Uight J. W. UlU. F. a. Wbitt, and U L. Sharp. Ur. W. K.
ptiey will letM minsger of general tffili*.

Tbe production of Planebe'i "Dtastrind the Beut" it Iba
Park Thiatto, Brooklyn, flllad that atlncUve lltUe lempla of
Thesplt during the ]iut week. Tbe peiYomiuce wu orMltibla
lo tbs company or talented irlltis engsged it Ibis sstiblUbmsnL
Uln Hlisw hss tltesdy booome Ttry popnltr with the younc
Drooklynllei, and her Tooilltitlon tnd Veiuty prove* to be a
very allracUve eatd for Manager Uarrlion, The Jailor seem* to
go ou "In tlie oven tenor or hi* way" enUrely undlaturbed bf
Iho opi>esUlon hs meetewlth in cetlain qnarlers. In tact, w*
havu uo doubt Uie ceneart* of the pirUea In qutaUon help him
mora than Ibolr commendation would beneflt tor people Uke ta
Judgo ol thMO Ihlnea thomMlvca, end when they vlalt a theali*.

where thoy are led to anUelpito mediocrity, thoy in very tpt ta
pralno that they would olherwiae conanre, and we think It u eo -

10 thl*caa^fcrtllOaewhogotoaeothe "ludlfforeni acting of th*
poor oompany altwbed to uila tbwtrt" cone away highly gratt-

led and agrtubly diuppolntod.
W. J. Florence and wife hive taken Uio Brooklyn Aoideniy Mr

Wedneaday end Friday evenloga, Hept 30Ui snd Oct M, and wtU
give two perfotDinee* thete.

for eoDttnullon of Xheititoil Beooid, tee peg* "ft
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4«BWBU *U OOBBBirOIOMira.
H. W. B..Htt»bBi«b.-"A B '8^ lo • «ia* ofQnolto.

ftl?5taow?™. 1 OM 4«oi» «t . lime, B to toUow-wlth one

ndClod lOOD to UwfDd o« Ui» » woiiM notplMi

S!Sl tfSwrf to liiow both qnolU Ufoio ioomniMoea to

Sraw. Tb» (•• wu not fUiti, u nelUior puir wonia idwo

MB telTirilbSu ooliMer.-Uitt be B«u«nUU«dtotb>
SSi». Wia B mOOti to tbo lUkeot" Bo. ta*«u noti oa
nirwolnrt.botboolilbtTelootUiua. The nlaud nutom U
to pltob en* qoolt altonutolr.

X. X.—1. Flon Ttmelo'e fulMtmO* Ume SiltV wu nude tt

wjtwmot, Mich. 2. X mm'* power of •nlsriae* li eoponor

t, Hut of Ibe bom; bat wbeUieT «bo (brmer cu ttenl 1000

— IB ooleter time thin the Iittor li mon Uiin we ow al>u

vcdUTelr; w* pnnune,boweTeT, thetha oonld. a. Amineu
£nal tor • (ittter Bimbet of home coueontlrel; Ihu e boree

•ea.

A BvTTJiA lunauBiii.—1. There ue eo ninr "dumirton

Jig dineere" lb*l llwoildbe bud to tell; Tooubt Peel U pro-

Kblj la «»od u UT of them. 9. Hr, Bobeite, ol TO lib Arune,

«»n nppl/ 701 with » p»lr of ologe. 8. « not r^logetoer •

•tougerrioa wonldml •iperleooe miuh tnablolngeUlsgt

:iUiuaoB.

OiiiBiaa, Onni Detour, la—"A ul B uo pUrlng cribtwe.

ApUyei tea,BUj>i llTe ecoring aflewitwo. i-l^f* "<''?•'

toB meUog twe»ly.B«. ud oUlmi Oftjen two. A »tooooiitondi

thBl ItB told Are egtln nuMnf thtt^ n eoorei
•J'S:

Bow U Itl" n U DliuSen. no poInU ctn be Ukeafor

Utoen (fttr the flnl>

B.E..0iUwlH»,Ta.-Oiir lUtemeol In regtrSto <be toiea

m£i UUeTVu correot »t the time, V be^g the nin; bat Uie

SbcW who regoUlM nch mitten enerweidi wept back on hta

SSSgtren toilr. PbeUn, tbo repr».»nUU« of the commlltoo,

Bd the tu WU eflerwudi find »t lU.

B. J K.. AlbtBT.—1. FUtUsj, fl—none IB the mukeUJ.
•«oJuie''eofflpM«eunolbe bed for Iot* or money. WWt
taSrof no boaTpablUbed entlUed Buleiof thoBetHt A
iSuu to Binr JtBBloga, 8] PortliBd ebteel, BoitoD, wlU bo the

Wileet method of flBdlog out

Pno, Mew Teit-'.-A pertyof fonritojorfbbem. Opebetog

Wend on*, the aul one pUfi • foor, the next t ili, the Beit i

SxTtad the fliil yUjed > are.' Ii It t Mqoenoe or not 1" It

liBOt.

L, K. H.—1. Had. Oeleito li not dead, bat at pteeent playloR In

AiiliBd. t Hr. Oharl«B,J. B.FI*bor,wu bom In 1804, died

la Eoba*; JiBoarj MlbTl^N. S. A blognphj of Wm. Daildii*

afptBted Is Ih* Ourm of Angnit 61b,

Da. 0. Buooex, Keileo.—We know of ao nob ptrtx lo Ibla

•1^. Toat beatoonraeU to adTerllie, wblob ao doabtwoald

•ooa bring JOB t auapetoat panoB.

A. B., BnoUta.—W* kaow of ao legal reuoa why ran ebonld

aot aae the oaU, bat u a matter ol ooottoajron ahoold oertalnlj

Intaakpermlaalaa..

A. J. Bomnoi.—1. Ibe Irnie of IbeOarm oontalnlng the

Ulb of Ben OaaBl li oat of print X For tomu of aubaorlplluB

to lb* Ouma xe aaotber part of tbli paper,

B. J., Wuhlsgton, D. 0.—Ton had boUer leaTe lihUns alone—

If* bad for Ikeeree. Wewenldo't adtlia lay jonng fellow to

torn bralier aaU erafj other baibieu bu been tried.

V. a, PbDadalBkla.—Ur, Olarke la at preaent plarlng a iboit

igagement la thli ellj. We are not adrlaed <^ hlM r^ -

Bwreaenli.

A BuBxa.—Tber*woold beao points for game to oooBt nndet

sioh olnamalaaou.

B. B. P., Waaklagtaa, D, 0.—We oannot relleT* jonr anxleir

Mpreeeat
F.'A. HanBia*>, Bperta, 0. W.—Toar iabiorlptlon explnd

VUiUilBlm*.
it, HoB., Ballimet*.—The bidr'a aime wu foimerlf Hlu

jaaa IL DaTaapert, Dke la now the widow of Oeneral Lander.

O. r. Obbih, Pertlaad, Oregon.—Tonr lettor of the Clh la to

Biad. Tbanh yoo.

J. P. H., Wlnakwtar, ly.-The itory hie not been pabUahod
la book form.

Dam B., Delnik—Two polnto ire lOrfelled when a player'*

Ban goe* lato Ibe peoket alter i oarom off a red and whito balL

B. T, K.—If A referred lo the dlotloDur after Ibe betwu
Made, b* woi; tf before, be loot

SonaiH, B. 7,-1. We do not nndtralind yoar Ant qaeallon.

ft If the boree dJd set nn, tbo bet ahoald be dnwn.

naa,—Ai than weia mon thaa the aamber of Hag* In the

A wei^ BO Bitter whether ho hid prerlooily oonnlod

I'or not
BfOBT, Obleega.—It a oird bid been pliyed the deal ehoold

lOTCitoodi It aol, B eoald olilm bla deal

linaOTni, Bi Iioal*.-W* are alwaya pleued to bear from onr

friiada,

a F, W., WoiMrter, Kau.—Wo eaaaot glTO yoa the laforma.

HaaallhUUM*.
Piam Hoann, BuhTllle.—Toor llema wen antlolpaled.

VdU again.

OaoaoB, iBdlaaapell*.—1. Bli-featoae-and-i-hall 9. For irtl-

fiUmi bird'* OJM apply to J. Ii. Bode, 10 North William atnet

SiOBT, Plltabaigh.—Ballprtooataleforai, Bonyweooaldn't
•ooommodato yoa.

'BnaBUfT,B(wOrleani,La—L IbePanli. laldaya, Ibonr,

andM oilB. 1, Tealhir Welgbla.

W. B. B., Patenea, B. Ilea* will always be aeoepUbte,

O, Olf.-Tom Syer wa* bom In New ToA, /an. 1, 181t.

' X a B,, Alleghany.—W* do not knowthe lidr'e wbereaboat*.

Ooia. Dotbbz.—Sent letton to OreenOeld, Ifau.

JOHH UonoHia.—Wo bare a letter for yon.

Unz NoanR.—We bare a London letter for yon.

XiTO, BalHaut*,—Alice Oraywu bom In Boiton In 1833.

Tlia ORBAT IIITBIlllATIUirAIj riOUT.
I. 0. HBENAN T8. TOK USd,

HxxMii' IK Taaiana,

lalegud to tbl* great flnt olui pngUlalle erul, Ibesewaoomw

to w that It I* *ngroalag a tery large abar* of pnbUo attention

la areil Brilalo, and by the aportlng fyalernlty It la looked tn-

ward to with the moit Interne lst«r<*t Heenan bu gone Into

training at Newmarket, we bellere, with hli brother Jime*u Ui

Oommlasafy OenwaL Until the racing aeaaon oloae*, be wll|

take ao one <Ua into bla oonOdenee, nor will h* bar* any one to

•nperlntond bl* moTemenla, u b* r*els tolly eompetsnt to mind

hia own bailsea* and get hlsuelf IntopioperuntlUin. To-

ward* the doee of hie term of pnpuaUon for the lay of batlle

howtnr, that alaanch friend of hi*, u well u Iraohtarlod

sporlsman. Jack >IoDonald,wlll be aioaad and (aperlataad maV

ten, BO (bat Heenaa'* friiad* nuy r«*t aamred that nothing will

be neglected that will tond to a ncceaafnl l**a* of bla paaaage at

arms with the Elng of the BrlUabPrli* Blag. Elnglaaaldtobe

la the boat of heallh, and hu alio commenced hi* preliminary

eiertlaos to rednoe bla aTolrdapols, batwho bis tutor Is we bare

not yet learned. Betting la ellogether Ib faror of Heaaan, ao

much ao that we feir ItwlU be dlfflcolt for his friends to "get on'

to the extent they wlah. A nnmbar of Eeenin's Mends horn

Hew Toik, Boston, PhUidelphli, ind other ellles. Intend

birklog for England In time to see "the big Igbt," u Ibey term

II; bnt the "rate of exchange" 1* ao agilnat ni that aiaay who

woald otherwise be then are conalralned to aUy la Vacla Sam'a

dominions. Deeember 8I1> Is the day appolitled for the meetlsg,

which will no doabt be made a holiday of by the adialnn of

boxing In the Dritlib Iilea.
'

SEiTiMO.—We obaerre tbit dulen la akallng panpb«ra*lla

an Biaklag pnparatloas to glre old Jsok Frott a cordial recep-

tloa, u an alio Ihoee who ue iBlenitcd Is akatlog parka. It la

lo be hoped, ttienfon, that the old ganllimin will pay na a lei-

aonabk Tlalt, and not go back on aa altogether, u be did lut

winter. Parllea Intonated Btiialdget the ear of Ibe Boah-nn

Admirable, u Un. PuUngton calla him, for we nndeistaadthat

be and Jack an old aoiaalnlancM.

THE RING.

of fellowa yon, to enter Into a •porting agnementind tbtn
bmk It In ao diabonorable a mannerl Bow will yon dan abow

Jour faoo* In company wUh honorable aportlog men alter thiat

'orty.«lgbt honn an allowed yon to comply with Ibe abore oon-

ditlone trom date of Oct lOlh, at 11 kL, whlob, aboilia yon fall to

foUl Ibem, we woold adrlae yon to aUnd fnm oodot. Look oat
for the OuPFxawbao tt btowa the whlelle.

TAB FTTZaEBALD AND WILSON FMBT.
ExoDD* or Brora—PaoaFioi or a BLOoaua Mill To-hobbow.
As we go topreuths srenlng iKfon the day fixed for Ned

Wllaon and Con nisgenld'a pnmletna great mill for $1,000,

TBI Biou onr the Inok at the BnSolk Park, near PhUidel-

phia, lut week, did not eomo up to the eipeotalloiis of the gen-

MsmeB ooBcerasd la tkem. On the oenlrary, each little IntoRat

AU Ibey oieato, aod a* pooily wen they patnnlied, that the

aaagen omitted one lay allogelher, asd came Tely ncu tor-

Inattng the aiettlBg oa the aecond day. The racra wen not

kisagbt to the aetlee of those fond of anoh aports. In ae publlo

BBinner u they ahonll bare been. Duldes, tbo partlu who

Bare heretofon managed nee meetlnga In Fhlladelpbis, hive

done mon barm thin good to tnrf Inleruts.

OLOsno.—The aeuoB for out of door aports I* fut drawing

to a close, and wlU aoon giro place to tboae adapted for In-door

•mnaement, except elelgbing, *kitlng and oaillng,,and gamu of

that Ilk. The anmmer aeaaon bu been a rery doll one, taken u
a whole, cricket capeolally baring been at a low ebb, Bue ball

ku been mon flourlablng, bnt eron tbit popular game bu not

tildtod u maOb Intorut u formerly, owing to the great game

of l>all iMtweeB Ibe Union and Rebel armlca. It la to be hoped

that tbo latter will soon play their lut bond out, or at Itut be-

fbn the bmsob of IBM conuaenoea, ao that out of door ipoi-ts

nar once mon flonrlab.

Taa Bhadow or AsntTOTAT,-ThI*, Ibe lut Iwned norol by

n. Henry Wood, I* a meet welcome sdUilon lo tbo Ubnry,

as coming from lbs same pen u ' aqulie Tnrlyn's Ilolr." Tbo

BysterlouB puiagu of thia book an woren In with sabllu art,

and the whol* Is tnaiil with an nneipectod degree of power.

It doee net lH**ad to treat of life la lie bnmbler walte; hence

•he ecope for a men aailalnod dignity—tragedy, sron. Ibe
luOk Ii «ne of thrilling, elartUng Intoreat u It approacbea the

iamtmal, aad eaaaot bll of comminding nalToraal popularity

and appreclalloB. We eoald bare wlibed to eee the dubing,

ontei-Uoakea loit of feminine In Ohariolte Pain, a llllle mon
deOnltely dUpeied et A aplendldly printed (bating the double

pnaolnaUoa) doub. eel 8 to., pp. 448. Paper, II, maalln, t\M.
r. B. Petersen fc Bisa., 300 Oboalnal street, PhllidolpbU; F. A.

Brady, agent. It Au ilteet, N. T.

A UISTABB.—We see that many of oar contemponrtw bin
ftUea Into the mlalako at au|ipoilDg thai ikt Flon Temple whlob
died reoantly ta Ualne, wu iho woild-renownod "Quoen of the

Tnlllng Turi" Whether thai F. T. was a man of another color

«• are not lafermed, bnt aho wm anotber animal altogelkvr.

BUU,tboa|h wad* not know that an; ipoolit lUmentUapon
Bar, we ahoald n*lb* surprlied lohear oflllUo VIora'a drmlne

at say time, Ike lalroltlei ol age aomo lime glues compelled

kar to letln from paMlo performintu, Ube will aaeonmb to a
tot ana ab* raaaol •alfoot, bat wo llrmly brllan II will be
vMh saeatobeoa oadlnuiod by defeat of her noilTaUed time,

Taa Enai Oovirt Oairna Pabi AaaoounoN anBonoofd
Oalr opealat BtaUaf at Otiagt, R, I,, oo the Mlh, aith, ssib

ANOTHEB DIBAPPOINTUENT FOB THB FANOT,

ciiARLsr LmcH Ayj> TliB Dssnr touts.

It la nally diaconraglsg to wltneie Ihewiaaglea, aqnabblu,
asd lotorfereacu (onnected with pugilism In He Slalea. Scarce-

ly 1 batlle comee off bnt what learu a wider gap betaken the
reepeoUre triioda of Ihoao who hare to do the dghUng, owlig to
eauaw enUndy nnlooked for befon tboy sctaally Sranaplied.

Take the dghis between Con Onm and Oeogbegan, Doaa ud
KlUott, Johnny Lazana and Pelo Daly, UlU HoOratta and Tom
Valey—not one ended utlehotorllyi and hen we bare another
Inituoe of the uncertainty of all unhly hopei. The pnmlalBg
pnTlous prospect of aeelsg Oharley Ljnob tgbt In bis own conn-
3r, aflsr tackling all the aian of bis weight In a foreign land,

led an Intanit to hIa match with Billy Toil, that noulng elae
ooall. Lynch diln't come home with the Inlenllon of Hgbtlni

bnt they wonldn't let bim real—llnl, one cbiUonglng blm Inl.
ncUj ind then inotber, until he wu badgered Into making a
match with another llltle bantam named BlUy Teal, a maoblnut,
fnm the Dry Dock, who, beloraLynch ftngol Andy Kelly, onco
foa(bt blm a glore llgbt In Hallion aticet, gelling licked. Toal
oeema to bare felt butt about thli, anl 10 letlle (he old gradge,
be became natchel to try It on witbout glorea for a oonpla of
' 'oentnrles" aalde. The amountwu llllle asongh, to be sun, for

any man to loae bis time about, bnt ralber Iban let It go by de-

fSult, one wu willing to accommodile tbo otbor. The menwent
into (raining—Lynch lint at Joe Cook'a and then at Jack Smith's
hotel on the Point, (not the Fire Points, but Orwcpoint, on the
comer of Franklin ulRnronatteeto); aad Toal atTomObaf-
fen' rancbe baOk of WUllamaburg. We reported prognu trom
time to time while doing their work, anl oflen hal occasion to

refer to the gentlimsnly conduct anl aoolabUity of the teepecUrs
backen of tbe men.
The day at length arrived to aetlle the affair, and fora few days

Envlona they were all lomlcllel together In a bold at Notth
ut—VlllyToal, TomObaffenanl Jamee MoOuIre—ml Obarloy

Lynch, Kit finrna and Jack Bmllh—three on each aide. Ertry-
thing went along imootbly until the daybefon the Intendid fl^bt,

Oot I8tb, when, u all we^ aealod at Unner, a posie of the
lattaorlUea acnt then by order of Ootonel Fleb, the FnToat Mar-
abal of Baltlmora, auROunded tbo houao, dnra In their pickela,

captured the whole caboodle, anl marched Ibem off to Elkton
Jau, when tbeni wu "wteplug anl walling, anl gnublng of
toetn." Our nporter, with eomo two hnnlrel New York and
Ptillalelpbla sports, wu on hanl at the DalUmon and Waah-
Irgton nllroao depot In Uroad atroet, Pbllalelphla, late on Sun-
li^ OTenlng when tbia Intelligence wu leaned, anl although
•oma bad eren prooand tlokata,wben tbo Ourrxa'a npieienu-
tire declined golog Into the enemy's country, perhapa to meet
with a himllar fate, they dnw their money and retarncd lo their
different hotels. Early on Monday morning they anln auern-
bled at the depot, a doien or mon taking the otn to tbo tpwn
when the boya were In "iturebin," to lee what could.be doi)%for
them.-' A consultationwu hell among thou In power, reauBlng
In thialr conaenting to nieaae them for ao much blood-molM'.
At lint the doalan out ofJuatlce wanted 1300, but by dint ofcK-
Ing, loft aoap and palarer, the foewu reduced to (190, wliloh
LyiioU'a trlenda railed among tbomulToa with the eioepUon of
one dollar, we an Infomied, aol thatwu giren by a parttzin of
Toal'a. As 1 further proof of tbii. a list of the men who cootrlb-
uted Ihe money bu been forwanled to uo. together with the ro-

celpta for the ume from the Jailor and limbs oftholaw. Hen's
the HborUTa document:—

"ELsroH, Ud„ Oct lOlh, 18C1.
"BecelTed of Ohrlitophor Bums, Tbomu Ibaffera, OJiarlcs

Lynch, William B. Toal, Jamw Uaguin abd John Bmlth, the
aum of ITU In full for Jail feee upon commitment charging Ibgm
wlib being about to oagage In a prize fl^bt In (Jeoll couuty, Uary-
land. F.Lt CoionoTi!, eberlff."
And hero'a the diaclplea of Blackatene'acuUymaletWwonhct

penmanship:—
"ELnoK, Ml., Oot. 19, IMUI.

BecelTol from Ira E. Drlle and Qeo. Burne, the sum of (SU In
full, lor proresalonal lervlcci rtnloied In the eaeool tt e Rials va.
Ohrlatoplior Uurua and otliora. J. albxamdxu KVMte,

Jiusa W. Maxwell. "
Upon lellTorlng the money they were Klouel, aud made the

but of their way buk to rblUdelpbIa on tl e ume eTrulng. It
laitatel that gontlomin offered the DtrryYoulbtKOif be
would Igbt the next morning, to which It le alao aaurtel Tost
agnel, but took Ibe midnight train for New Turk, We are not
cognizant of theae facts from our own pononal knowledge. At
any rata, no Ogbt came off.

On Wedoeiday wo wen called upon to nime inolhor time lol
plus of meetlirR, notifying Mr. Jack Haguln the same oren log
to appear at the Ouprien olSce, when bo anl Lyncb'a party won
on hanl, A llltle oratory wu Indulged In, anl the chin mnilo
exhibited rarloua Inlonatlons, fnm the deep bue to tho iquoik-
Ing oontralto. Juk Baguln oharged Kit Bume with belog In*

alrumentel In the irreal, and even auerted that he waa Informed
how It would bo a day or two befonband. Kit reiy nalunlly de-
nied the icouMllon, offering to giro Jick tlOO to bring i man
who would lake bla aOldiTlt to the ume. No.ono who knows
Oharley Lynoh'B career In Bnflandwoull think 'of lucbathlog
u bla balug aoilooa to buk out, or get arrcaled, anl for blm lo
apenl aoioo all weeks In training (which Is eipenalvo work, as
ToalbuEoduubt founl out h'-uialf], learlag hli family aud
comforU, arier, u ho thought, uoibould have bean allowed to
n>lonhlaUurolabyhleowncouuti>uiao, aliur npholdlog tbo
atara and elrlpca lO uoblr abroad-iur the aumot $300; whloU
liu no more iban pall bla Iralol&g cipcoieB, Is somewhat uti-
Burd. That Ljncb wu not aniloua to Upbt, no man of acme
will ever bo loollih ouougli to make binucir or auy one else bi>
Uevu. From cuuil remarke male by liiinterMted partlea. It
woull ippear much mon rtaaonable that tho boot wu on the
other leg.

Ab aukoholder In tho mateb, II wu our duty to notify the
repreBonlalUea of tho mon In nreaenceof each other to ap.
pear at i dulgnated anot Wo 111 It-named Hutlnga', 908
Oeotn street, at 0 o'clock, but Jack Uagulre. who evIdenUy
unlentaoda nolbug whatom about match making, uil that
neither bimielt or Toal woull be then, that Toal ibouldn't Habt
tor his money, but that be ohould draw It Of conneaiioh
lieu from an Inllrldual prolouing to be i aportlng man,
orealel no amaU lurprlat. At the tlmo appomted. Lynch
ehowel on tbo minute, but an hour'a grace wu aUowod, and to
bare ererythlng conlucted lair anl ttfl tro, Ihe Lynoh party
nquHlel our nporter to name another time anl place, which
wu alao lone. Jack Maguin being sollllcd of tUat alao, by
letter^ln abort we took moretrouble, loet more tlmo aol money
orer the petty affair than we erer Inlonl lo again. Early
Tbnnday moralog Oharley Lynch anl Kit Duma came u 11-
ncud, wllh all Iho Oxingi, flgUUng iljoei, colon, ipougea, etc.,
aul prooecdol to the appointed place lO a« to lulOU Ibe lettor of
the law lo Ibe nlnioit-not a aoul wai thrn to npitaent Dill
Toal, eo dupM lor about the elilb tloio, wo roturacil to Ihe oily
tbor^ugbly dlagubtcl, doleruUiel UdVer to bare aught to do
with any auch bumliog again,

Lyucu bariUK fulOllod all the ooodllloiie, Inlb ol arllcles of
agrctmeatu wall aa afler-luatiucllonala, aa la folly niaoireat, ear
ttilel to Ibe wUolo ol ibo eukii, aul will gt-t Iheni uuleai we are
oompelltd lo pay over Toal'a half lo hlniouaccoiiutofaaultat
lawenterol luto by Maiuire, Toal'a backer, for Ibo recovary of
tbe laaie. Wo wlib to lay, bowever, to tir. Maguin k Co., that
nuleaa tbo auiie la ImmclUlcly wltblrann anl we an olllclilly
notlAel of the eame, aul a receipt In full In lluu of all deminde
wllh both Tot! anl Uagulro'a ilgnoturca siUoIkiiI »ntui,we
Bbill It once outer lulo i criminal ault maluit Uirm, the penallr
torwbtebwUI benol le-iiAiinoTUimirln Siolc't f'/ipfl, bo look
oa this plcUra aal then oa tbal, Mearn. Uagulre A Co., aad
ohocee far yonnelTaa which II shall be. II makia sot a pattlole
«f dlOmees I* as ea which slls your okolo* talis, Xpntiy

Taosday, Oct 911b, It will be Imposalblefor a* to rIt* the reault

nntU next week, bnt we lay befon our tuden ill the partlon-

lan np to Ihelateatmlsnls. Belli men in la Ine beulh and
iplrlls, and u conAdent u their best ftlenda conll dealn.
Fltigerall baa been In Phlladelphli lome two weeka, and on Fr^-

liThid a BtoTlng exhtblUon then at Franklin Ball. Wllaon
lldn't leiTo hU Weehiwken res. aotll Balurday ittomoen for the

Quaker Olty, when he wu to meet Alderman Uio—not Llllle

Uao—anl woull proceed at once to Bomo aeolnded ipot ao u lo

anil obwrratlon. Nel hu left all the airangemente with Ibe

Caplaln, u he le but little woualnted la that city, and we know
bla Interuto will be well cared for.

The original place of llghllng la neceaaaiUy altered, anl they
will pnceel to the gronnl In a atcamboal coartored eiprauly
for the occuton. No InteirupUon fnm the mllllaxy or police Is

anticipated, anl we lo hope the speetatois tbemselTU will re-

frain from any lemooatriuon, bnt let the beet maa win. Wil-

on'B colon an wblto bukgnunl, blae border, doltel with an
eiglo moonlcd nn a ablell, anl exoeellngly pretty, We have
not aoen any of Fllzgenld'au yet, but have no doubt Ibey will

be wortoy of the ooeailon. Jamu Ouaick and Ben Wlukle an
talked anont u tbo men to aocond Wllaon. Who will aeoood
Filaxerald la not yet known. An Ifflmenae crowd of sporta left

for Phllidelplila by Ihe 4, P. U., train. Including otu speolal r»
Barter, and the exollemeot to at Ite highest piteh. All the bei-

ng will pnbablr be male at Ihe ring aide, anl when the men
are (tripped It wlU not at all enipilse us to see the betting enn.
Win or lose. It Is sUtsd that IbU wlU be Wilson's lait Hgkt, anl
It la hIa Intention to remon trom Weebawken to this city anl
start In business. We einnot reslit the old qnotstlon,

"A raiB nxLD add ho fatob, ahs hat tbb bist uax wia,

Bixif TO AiBAKi.—Joe Cobnm, of the Wblto Bonie, ntoraed
on Saturday from another trip to the Capitol, when be hu made
sereral Tlslte Istely. Whst's In the wind 7

Oono 'Omz.—Jtok Parton tolki about retamlna to England,

to try ml get on a match with Morrla Pbelin, indUgbt lathe
ume ring wllh Heenan and Elsg.

"Nioi."—As Undo Fnok Bnwer ujt* of Ibit 1900 fldUei Nel
WUson'e colon an "real nice." The getting np of them being
left to Bob Smith, of Ibe Houston atreofHonu of Oommons, wu
snfflsleat guaranleo that they wonM be "done up brown." Of
beautiful louble-lwllled white allk, with three dark blue strlpea

for the iMrdir, anl the American ugle and ihlell prinled la n-
rious parts, these colon ban a banoaomcr anl mon attraoUrn

appearance than anything atmllar which bu orer come nnler
our obwrralion. Only tblrly-three were printel, aud we hen-
wllh lender our "but respecU"to Sir Bobby and Doll Nelly
"fortbeprialnt of one o'thlm." Next to the lock of Mollle'e

hair, we shsll priu "ibem colors."

Back to Towm.—Jerry Oonklln hia Jnit got bask trom Albany,

to go anl BOO tho WUion aul FItzgerall fight

A Box IH TBB Abht.—From a Bporllng "copper" In the Second
Brigade, Sixteenth Amy Corpe, aUtlonol it Pocabontu, Tenn.,
we an poalel of a tnra-np between two of the bojs, oamel Fliz-

Sirall anl Ollff, belonging to the Twelfth llllnola Infantry,

hey had a llltle miff on Ibe 0th Isat, Ollff being the aggrosaor.

Their Aral me'ellug wu broken np by the ProToal UanhaL and
tiotb came near geltlna tockd np In the guarl bonao, but were
lot off by the ml of tJue twye awuring It wu all lo fun. File.

afterwsNB sent a cballeuKe to Ollff, which he icoeptel, inl
iway the orowl etartel for tbo backwoods. With both ao 'nxloua.
It didn't take lona to get lo work. Rube BloomOold, a Kanua
frontlennian, anaToung Howard, of oil Ky Ky, aeconlod Ollff

;

0 0. Z<nry. of Bililmon, anl aeoige Ball atleulbig on Fllz.

Ollffwu the biggor man, welgblsg 100 lbs., snl stanlhig 0 feet

8X In. In height, wblle Fllz. won't mon then 110 lbs., anl an
loch or 10 imoUer In ilatnre, but his bulll wu of tbe gnyhonnd
Blripo^lougb and wiry. They commoneed Qghllog all o'clock,

andheplltup wlUicut flischtog aome 40 mlnutu, being Inter-

fered wllU at tbeelgbth rounlby tho guard0,SDd Ibe Ogbt itnppel.
Ai they may meet again, wo refrainfnm ctltlolzlng tnelr rapeo-
U» abilities.

InnuN OLUsa Fon Bebta!! to Uaa.—Mr. 8. D. Keboe bu for-

warled, per Clly of Baltimore, Ibrto sete of Tiralsbed Uguam
vilHi cluba to Owou Bwirt, of the flonuboe, TIebtiorae ilreet,

Lonlon, for the Bcnlcla Boy to nie during bli tralalsg, together
with half a dozeu fancy photographs tobohUDgnplntbeprout-
neut I porting houiM. Then'e no mistske stMut the enterprlio
of "Olnbi," snl aucb Indnatry ought to bo nwj rdel, Bs la now
ongagod on a couple ol ornamental olube, alao for Beenao, whlob
010 to be gotten up superior to any heretofon manafacturel.

Oiia];let LmcB'a CoLons.—Our ring nporter owns one of the
colors which Lyucb wantd eo badly to Bgbl Dili Toal nnler. It

Is a bright rtl, with a broad wblto and cbocoLate borler, intend-

ed u Ihe red, white, aol blue.

IKY DAEEB, OF WEST DBOUWIOH. .

BIS ADVBin ADD bOIHOS.
War or no war. Ihe pugs of the United Kingdoms of England,

Ireland and Bcolland, aeem anxlona to bm for themselTM "what
kind of 1 b—y country this Is anyhow," asd scarcely a monlh
?:ooa by but we ue called upon to cbnnldo anollier candidate
or lbs ring or the army. Tbo nry lateet addition to the mixed
up populalion of the Empin Oily, la that of lasu Dakar, of
Weat ilromwiob, who fougbt Toung Broome. Ike itmck New
York on tbellal Inat, and allhougli It la lose olgbteon lays
since he lelt the Oil Oonnlry, no mention Is made of the fact In
{any of tho foreign aportlng papen. When Baker came iway be
wu malobed wllh Joe Ooaa for AlOO a alio, tt lOa. belng.poatel,
and they were to hue mot on Oct. I9lb, when Iiaio wu'illoat
on Ibe lirlny lea, iteamlng towarls onr boaplUble ibona. Of
course that knocka Ihe match all to the bcil. Erer on Iho look
out for eucb looalers, onr Dgbtlsg editor wu one of the Un t to
Call liywith blra, aul the mau of muaole aol qulU Irlrer nfalo a
tour of Ihe apntlng honaes, with wblcb L^aao aeoma pntty well

aalliflol. Baker'fl caner will not bs fouul without Interoit
Bewu born on May 9, 1830, at WeitUromwlch, Btifforlihln,
atanla lit SKto. In height, and wslgba when In condlUon, 147

Iba. Uo wu oriKlnally i miner by ocoipatlon, but for eomo
yean bu been attached to one of Iho great EugUeb Boutbem
Btabl.-a to protect "tarorlte*" whan Irirollnfl, and to thump the
"toula" at borne In the latter part of hli bualneu be bu
earned lor bImaoKs world wile notoriety. His performance*
to Ihe ring haro been u foUowi:—In 1811 be beat Youog Pnitb

for £10, at Water Orten, near DIrmlusbam, on Juno Olb, afMr
figbtlog iC min. niB next recorded bailie wu wllh Tom Bobln-
Ion, for Li a alio. In 1803, whom be deleatel In 0 rauule. which
hatelTmln. On May 11, 1819, he met Dan Skeyto, of Waliill,

at Caleb weight for iCCO aelloat Purfleetwhon Skoyte proved
victorious in one ronnl, which lulod only 0 oiluutea. Baker
being knocked completely out ol time. Another match wu
male lor £00 1 aide at catch weight. In which Baker proved tbo
bettor mao, at Purfie*l, on Nov. 8, 1810, when be won In 10

nunde, luting 4C mln„ with tbe olda at 6 lo 9 on bli opponent
Harry Brunton then mi'xbed him agalnit Youog Broome rwbo

Boznto a PnitBinai. PA.-A spairlag axUMUeam^
la Ihe OU Olty by Johnny Maekay, reeeaUy. lb* lallswtagS
of whlob wsollplrom Ibe MvWer of that Dlac*:-

"For ssTird daya putthe greateat*iolUa*allu*nj||y,

our oikerwiao oulet oily, among Ibe ilainn of Ibe aob&Mi
aalf defenes. The cam of thIa wu the pnmieed iIm
Johnny Msokey.ot PIMsbnrgb, lbs miner of Heaaa w
Hanlll, tbe champion oiismin of tbe United Bliles. Tl£^
tlemin bad pnmlaad onr ollltena to gtve them aa utaiti^
ol bl* lolonco on lut evening, at tbe New Olty Baa AtiT^
hour IbaiMpaclau* billwuonsdidwllbaB aadleioe co-
oreomeofoarbutcltlzene. Tho meet admlnblsardar
ed. Tbe different uton In the totsrwUng part>nain_
ducted tbepailvu In 1 manner that could notbeebjecttjjl

tbe moat tutldloua. We in bippr to sUte that, m taml
obaerntlon extendi, Mr. Jobaoy Mickey condsciel Ui
talnmonlvrithaB the last of so scoompllshed geaiUna, _
fiot, we would Inform our friends, conBlentlally, oreoin* •

wo have a lorlona notion of going through a rrgular co«^
training outaelf, a<) u to be esablel Ihe better to figblthi^r

•battle ot lire.' But then.u we will give due nolle* ttmni
lag weight' befon commeadng offaoilve onerattons, tUS
nol lose any sleep about Ibe matter. Tbe ffnl nt^T
between a kir. Eavmagb anl Johnny NsweU. TUi
gool opening. Fnm to* but evilenoe bid, Johaai^
enoswu too much tor thoauperior atrengthol bla

lat Tbo lut nuod wu Bplrllsl and well inatolnel lb

The seoonl wu between Johnny Mickey ml Jbn
,

OlndunilL Tbla wu rather a nugb bout There wu ba^
ting, but tbe trainer of Hoenan anl Hamlllwu tally gj^i
mark. Bla aplenlld idenoe ssd slmlnble coobieae woi
better exhibited. So lager wu Dnwn, that Maekay a.

tlrd of bla rueblng at blm, bs let fly his right mawb
apreal Mr. Drown at tUU lengrh on tbe atage. Hie thUiai
tween Toney anl Johnny NewtU, bolb pupU* ot Mr,

As s sdentioa diaplay ot the art of ulf-l*fene^ Ihla wu^
but Tb* lUTonnt puae* aul •topptois war* alminblic
This bout rllcitel trtquent plaullte from Ihe anllaaea

,

fourth cooalatel ot a frienlly aet-to betwssn Johnny Mietei
Barry Miliar, ot Oil Oily. Mr, HlUir bu exocllenl edm,
admirable coulneaa, inl la faot pouusu 111 Ihe rranlMij|
arit rate boxer. Tbonnnlwu a sod one. BoIhgMal
exblblled toleat ol Ihe flrat order. Tbe Ofth wu belwi« (

ny Maokey, anl Bob Jackson, the fimoni oazsmsa, of FItb

ThIa wu in Interesting ronnl Jaokun, who by-lht-wi

atont u an ox, asl a very vrilUng eonl, crowded upon Ut
lould cneb blm by sneer alreoglh. MacknifJ

his band!. Jsokson, full, of tilt, nn igalnslessuf o^J

bad recently fobght Tom Ring) tor ttO a aide at catob wolgbt,

lul the llflbt came off on the 911 ot December. It wu a iliuh-

log affair, laaltog K nnnls snl 58 mln„ Oakor loslni by falltof

without 1 blow. Broomowumucb mon punltbrd than Baker.

Whelhor be oomu "for flgbt" or nol we can't aay, bnt iball

know "after a UlUo."

AitornxB Sio OUM Oon to Bib Us.—Jaci Doaxs, CnAnnoM
or NSW Bourn Walsb.—Ou tbe lOlh ot October, linlel Jobo
Burke, from Liverpool, p*r ablp Drill ot Boelon, after i very
tempaituons voyage, being wreckel, asl pulling lu at Bt
'Hiomu, Welt Inllua. Mr. Burkp met wllh a seven acollent to

bis Idt leg, anl hae apent nearly tlio whole of bla Ume In the
boepltil in conieqnriice. Be wu formerly a pupil of Yankee
Sullivan, anl bi>a loiiubt olghlern battlea without loelug one.
Mr. D. wu born In IIKIII, at Uronbeda, IrcUind, alanda 6ft Bin.,

anl when In coulillon wslghs 147 lbs, A greit pert ot bis tlmo
bo hu f.neut In Aiislralla.

TnE Houaa op Fakot."—DIU Flelcbor, ot 1014 North FUIb
atreet, Pblladolpbla, hu opened a iporilug Iruui bearing tbe
above fancy ninio, whore lOfia ot puro breed look to fed.
Fletch bas tbo biggeit dog anl Iho biggeat nan In OM Filly,

Ninr Fesst amd New'Baloom.-Dies TArLOB'aPLAoa—ThIa
(Tncday) uvonlug then la to be an opening night at Dick Tay-
lor'a now anl couvcolent saloon, on Iho comer ot Wut anl
Doabrouoa ilneti, oppoallo tbo now ferry which raos from tbla

to Jersey Oltv. Dick Tiylor la well known and naproted lu the
sporting worll, anl cue ut tbe but pigeon ehols to the country.

Tnx omaa Oint-AsHzs Boxsn Aioond.—A short tlmo *go a
Mr. Kdly—Turn KeUr—feeling lallfinaut at tbo Insinuations
anl Inuanloa ot Mr. Unarloa O'Uare, oalled on the Oiipma wlib
1 challenyo, lul we now give tbe ntcrl fnm tbal worth) :—
Fbamk QuzEN-.s'lr: I wish to ateto to Tom Kelly, tbo One-

Amiel Uoter, that I waa In the boapltal when tbo obaUeuge ap-
goarrd, or iiicuM have taken htm up sooner. I an now In
oalib, and will Ogbt him tor lovo, or wbitover money I can

talBo, I lou't want any ahesanlgan, but Ogbt,

OnAULET O'Uabi, Tbo On»Amd Boxer.

Om UDSD»nnisTKASOF$U.—A gontlemiDncenUyTOlumol
fnm Ooilon, Cauialn Uuvo Oorlon, Isforma us that Jimmy
Elllolt recolvel rioo rorlolt In tbe pnpoad match between
lilmaelf aul Jobn Condle Onm.
Oh a Tirit.—Mr. Ouick aul Mvcral wbole-aouM aporti lieva

bun lu tnoolly (nr tbolut tortnlgbt "boxug thocompata,"
Tboy ball (rem ilnd'oki,

OaiKN TiisTLE Fkait.—Jimmy Duma, of Oentral Ball, Oranl
alrcet, bid a blow-out at bis curloally shop ou tuo I'll Init, to

which many unicoualomel to publicly partatlog of Ibla luiuiy,

camo from far aul near, Ibe tout wu kept up until cailyijott

morning.

HuNBTDonAl-Thanks to Allahl all Ibe boys bnt two, po tyrsn-

nouily arriMd wbilo reuinluii Irom Duon and Ellloll'a Ogbt,
aie out of the bindi ot tbe I'nillalluoi. One Jency roonKir,

evilestir iflor blod money, male aQilavIt tbal tbe whole fltly-

two were preaent it Uie ogbt, bpt Ihla wu pulling II on too
thick, anl the ontragroaa Uo wu tanrld bask to bla leelb, To
Bi-Oooiollman James Burns and Tom Uagulr*, Ihe otben
mar fMl ibimielvu tontet Isdibld f«r UmIt UbwiUly la
l«sUag*ti*rlhla|*.

though he would cneb blm by sheer alreoglh. Mai
hishada. Jaokaon, toll, of tilt, nn against ess ui

ooniequently found himself flat on bla back. A buvya^a
we Ihtok, aatlatactory to Mr. Jaokaon. Bevenlothwi^
lul friendly aels-lo. They aUabowdaomuch pnlelu^]n
lit, that It would be supenluona to llafrinilnito, TbaaiJ
wu between Toney NewelL fonnarly of Buton, but nebii
dint of OU 01^, asd bla cd teacher, Johpnr Xackay, Hjil
pmbibly the but exblUUon of idosca ot the eveataL 9
combat betwean muter ind pupil wu InlerwUig aitl
tnme. No better apartlng bu Men eeea la Us oOm
Both genllemen win npeatedly applaulad, aal both U|
duty gallantly and welL

All A-sroKB-isBisa BBT,-^n* of th* WMktwkaa i

with anothir equilly comical genlua, cmplcyd ia I

hu mde a wager of one thonaanl block* ot steas^
Wllion anl Firiierall battle ot thl* day. Ha
WUjoo, bnt It the olher mas wlas, we ihonll Ilk* la kana
bo wUl lo vrlth theai. It he wu • builder ho might >%ua
up" asl erects etooahouM, butu he isn't, wsluKyMIV
like tbe elulent who won an elephant at a nSa. Il'a th t
lime we ever heul ot belUng with atones.

DsEw THE Btaxb —Hany Hin cilld at onroffloaial^
Ihe bait canlary he put np on behalf of Ooa Oram ftrMal
make a matoh with any nan In America, alur it bd bitt^
two weeks. We bive beird tbil Jim Dunn obiUingd Omj
tl.OOO at bis benefit In Brooklyn, on the ITth Init, bit tta,

seems very aingnlu that be llln't cover John Conns') |Mii
ueut to flgbt, It'a moniy that talba the right "lingo." I

M

Wllaon anl Con Flligorall'e flgbt goee offamootbly, aalttinii

ruAlna layllgbt esongb, Oon Orem may have i llUla ahabql
tbe ume ring.

A CBiHox roB OnDL—Tbe followlog locimeal wu laftia

oOlea on the 9Itb, but u II hu no algnatan alluksl, waa
vouch for Ite gennlneneu:—"Cbonld Mr. Con Oi«mb*ii_^
to flgbt bo can be iccommodatd with au opportmltyb'lii
Intbnemonlba from toe date, tor from gl,000 tolion r

medlito arrasgeroint* nuy be nude by oalllag U lbs r
Oouie, No. USOrind street"

Cdaslet WiLXBn's Benefit,—Don't forget to be p
Monlgomory HaU, TO Prince street, on Friday OTialaf, (M-l
onlbeocculos ot Ohuloy Walker'a btuefit BlUyl
down tor the vrindup, TIcketo only U csnta,

JoiDfNT Walxbs va. Bill Dwteb.—All the moaayforthliQ
fomla igbt la up, aul a nony mill Is lookd f*r.

Joe Wisnow'i BxHEnr, is Sss FnscUco, Oal, wu ibu>
Johnny Walker-anl UlU Clarke's ael-to la Ball to ktn I

superb.

A BBOoima AmaT, betweea Dick Pdlock aad 1

Peel, which arc** fnm a llicunloa about lb* late a^-
Wainoe, ocouml on the Slet ult, when Pdlook gel i—

^

mon leal than he conM llgnt, anl it laat alitsHwulsl
crlUcsl oonlllioii. HsrryLazirasiaaald to bo baatdiavf
recover.

Hoonsi BiUT, ot 909 Oestn street, bu a tUb log hill

flgbt tor fnm ROO np agsnlat any olher Saib log In Iki c~

THE IIAVTII.UB DHANt;II,-TBOMAa O. BUBUh
rtmovd from Ibo Old Homesleal oa Bteleu Itlaslto ltlair

and can bORifter alwajs be lonnd at No. 1 BABCLAY BIIS
on the comer ot Drodway, when bebu laid In a atonal I

Otaolceit Wine*, Llauors, Alea. anl Cigars, making bis tra
surpassd Is qnalliy. Mr. BUHNB wlu alwanbe happykW
hU friendi ind Ihe pnbUo at tbe BIIANOH, when all Uh ita

luxuries can lie esjoyd In cripilal alyla, '>t|

INDIAK CLtlBR ANU TiiklH CNBS.—Wsanj _
lean that tbe ladlas Club la Caat coming Into pibllo favor al
mease of exirdae, ccndnclng, ult doee, to a general devil

aul atTOBclbesIng ot tbo pb)alcal B)alem. Mr. 8. D. f

tbe priudpal uonofidurer ot Indian Clubs In this oonol

now ia receipt ot ordns from all sections, and bo la fllUnalU

np u rapidly u poulble. Mr. Keboe made the elabs wukpi
burn eiercbied Wlib wblle tralulug.for bla late flgbtwitb t

Bill wblcb were eo highly apoken ot by Ibe cbamploa. i

from 4 lu 8 Ilia., tl.OO per pair; of from 81o 13 Iba. cub,|AN|l
pair. Dumb BcUa, fnm from tlOO lo 14.00 nor nlr, (Mr
aldreml to B. D. XEUOE, Cuprzn oflko. New Ynk,ab
OOlce, N. Y„ will receive Immediate atlenUoa, Hi

TALDUT HOTP.Ij.
NO. 83 GDEAT OHABLOTTE BTBB9,

LIVEBPOOL ENOLABO.
JAMES STENT , Pniiteln.

Qenllemcn tnvollsg to Europe will find the above Elf

ment one of beat and moat complete to the «aiinlry.

mulerato. All lolormaUon on pnmtoentapotllBg evuBll
at all thnea by Ibe Pnprtetor wilb nleasnia.

N. D. New Yobx CurvxB, MI'i L\ft, anl aB Ike (thtr I

tog Fspen ot both coustrlu, alwaya on flle. U-l'

RRIBATB ClIAMBK.n, IS' EAST BOUBTON Stw
near Broalway, where JOHN DWTEU will be happy lo mi
bla old friends. The best ALEB. YMNEB. UQUOB& al

0I0AII8. JOHN DWYEB, FroplMtJ
N.B.—A One private raem tor apariing. Laas*aaglTakt|

art by J. D. f-*!

Matt Oaesisi avd Jaue* McCabe'b Two Mils Foot I

Aho Otdeb BrvUTS.—Ibere wu sn Inioense onwl al I

Flulays EionlaUig arcuila, on the filuomlugdale Boal a

atroet on tbi> 93d luit, to wltntss Ibe two young tiUonil

samel run fur fiOO. Coaches SLd llijbt wa;one wen lo >*

OUl tbit irilli lU tbe Bqnin'a i-ileuilve aocommsliUaiJ']

hadn't room tor Ibo half of tbeni. Alldauesaal cr*ids*|^

reprwiutd, from Ibe mlllloralntolbe four cent DUB.

purling genlrj asl Coriiilblasiwen out In almng feroib' i

puaint away two bounpuRbuIng gncenes aul sugtfiilf

cliely 4 P. M. the moii got tbe word lo lUrt Oaully, wllkl'

ly ovppd bod, alrlppod like a bag ot "peach blows,'^la^

do, and won a wblto undcnbirt ad Imwera, with ablpal!

and while tranksi bo bu appeared aevoral Uou In pdve*^
Yotug Sport aud otben. McCsbe won i white fleab bifw

obeek tranka; be lookd much thinner tbin Milt bstUiisi

wu llghtinlsprtnay; -boriu Frank Prints 1 100 ysrlsiiei*

timoigo, but tulB wu bisflrst euayuatwo-mllor. Tbie*^
wu tligblly In favor ot McOibe, On leasing the atarlligl<

MoOabo took 'Jie led with Oasaldydue bebtol. JoggtolMl
imolerito pace twice annod Iho track, making esenuK^
wbui about loo yardi onr tbe goal ou tbo third lalt mm'!
abot ibad amll the plaullte ot bla duilnra, lualatalsUTv
poilUos until within OO yards ot the final beat whea
theitcamhnl mdoiuoiperalo ipurtpaulsg Mattau^
nina by about lour yarla lu II mln. 90 aeo. He wu eatbu"'
call; obcord al Uio flubb.

Alter tbe rjco, Mr. Bonner, wllh bla eelobfatd 'l^ffS
Lat^r loam, , camo off Ibe tod on tbe Irach, aal exblolna'

oiuiila ou llieir pretUoMl gate, going araunl tear l^aslir

*Ab migbt lie buppoael, thiH icoj a Bfsaallon. A private uv^
lewd, but wo couldn't learn tbo hor*ca uamoi, or ibelresr*

WU bing to Live a god altemoon'a aport a pune wMj
up by Uarry BUI for a young fellow to walk SX mllta la «
aii>>, to which Ibe gintlemeu proieutllbirallr aubaorlbeiLj;

HO could learn otiiimwu tbal blentmewu "Jve." "'riu
lloniworell bo 111 not accompllaii Uie dliUnce la W nterJH

tbu money was lo be ntumd, Jabn Itwuo wu sppolatai^

keeper aul ourrepurlerrvftrce. "JuA"l<iokd "u fataeij'

nhon bli Ioki won off anl Lo appeartl alllu wbll<illkaa<v

actor, but bla galtwu greally aomlied. anl alien gini*'

gle lie ooiuiilelil Uio wbulo dlilance In 31 mia. 19 seca.

coududwl tbo smuumenU tor tbu day.

FsiiiiRiiiAHiiK.—Young Bporl can be aocommdaled, MrB

Vm lotMO, In a two mile race, which be pnpeaai

SklBBt the Ohamplon ol Araerlos It be wlU oaly teava a iHr

tbe Curna oISc*, whltk wlU ba inunaOlital^ eeTeP|^°f^

.
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rHGATRIGAL REPORp.
>"** iiiinui.Ani(nimn.rtoninoa,

(tVR lilCTTBB BOX.

irtra b>'* Mint for Ktmn, Fni. Bhtrpltjr, H. AniBM]!,

T Bin, F. A. OoulB, TbM. Wolfa, J, Lowlo», KM FMtor,

allV- Coek-eara of Htdung Uuut*—H. WtUb,'
^oiJtllMBU, Km Ad* Webb, andlUdunt Ua«uto. '

'

TO TITE PBOFBSSION,
» Hit CiTrra !• tha nut orgu of tb» diuuHo ml abow
StfloD, (nd our dettre u ud trer tau boan to ni*k« tbU d»-

AtDl sol onljiiufiil lo Itao profoHlon, bat lnl«i«tliig la Ihe
ntiler. Tbtongb tbo modlom of ou UlUo (bML lher«.

r^^TiTofenloD o*ii lun ttae vjurMboala udbu^litool
S tibtf- Dnpu a pItTbUl, > nanptpor, * link or two of (b«

noenU of rourultu wd IhoH iMOoUlod wtUI Ton, to th*l

Titj rMch oa bj Batnrdij, orKondtj.it lb* UlMl, ud lh«
L (onlibaa «U1 »pp«u In tbit.vHk'o Imtw of Iba Ourrn,
ij la forwardod lo sgenia Uuoogboot Ibo coonlrr airlr on
2L> nwrnlog of eub week. . We ob*ri|« nolblng for leoord-

"na moTameaU of ODr Mendi, nellber dowa >ik or aeak
L el aof klx' " doing. We wlab to eontlnna tb« Our>
ruanll't'l' erfai for tba benedl of lb* profeaeloii, and

fjtj aiUad Ike apkere of Ita naaAilnaaa.

OITV aUHflAATt
Honu, Oct. 3«, im.

iltaIu|Pi>S**'*<»merelalreporten, amnMmanta aoDlln.

liltMt naleilal ebaDRe, tbe aopplj balna well np wllb the

utd, aid opaiatlont Ilrelj. Tbo market offen erarj Isdaoe-

illbie<rn>°il°° ' ^''k trade, for eT«>7 taataoannow be
M,^ Ve bare buT7 tragedT, pnre and nndalled, according

iki diKcUou laid down bj Mr. BbakeBpeart; wa bare
inlo drama, ortragedr done nplnverae and nnalo; there li

iVtl cnm'dr and iaog«nteel oomedy; and Iber* le bur-
,,,lDallil>aliBpllclt7; there le low conadf, high comedj,
,niT olbar aorl of cooedr.lndnd log Ihe grand Bnaalaa com-
Bowbflog performad by the "city playen" In honor of oar
<j; we baie bloodr drtmaa, ghoel dranua, thunder ahd
italojidramaa, and drareaa of high-toned euggeratlon; then
n'alba Nigger bit. witblli fan and aenllment, dona np In

I' aed lha lanalo ball foalnre, wllb prrtlj girif and a' thai
n'a DO ntrd of golog away from New 7ork for amuemeDl*.
kin It bare In ererr aljle, qaalllr and qnanUtr. Why, If

iba wre hare, he'd girrup the war bulDeia, and mm
<c' bla lavorlte "Maobatfa," haa been anng and anted lo per-

M, ai Iba hontil old criHo wonid bare boon willing to lie

niiid die bad be witneaaed eiieb parfonnanefa. The rto'lplaM Ihe «r«b ban been rerr large, and paataboard conllJiuM
nol rnjntat. Tha moner eipendaj In tuideemeata onrr
\ would frrlahl a llaet of ahlua irlth ptorlalon* for "Ihe
ntoniioor of England, Irelud, and Bcolland," and fumUh
vnm a wtD to lepet Anglo-rebelo-confederalo rama that
iMatUap' lo 'Ink raid dial, and therebr deprlre the poor of
tlBrllUnoftbabrtadofllfe. It'a a cnrlona era wo lire In. A
il war ragbag, and amuaementa mora plenUtol and proepttona
a anrkeo'D In Une of peace. And jet It muat not ho eon.
td Ual oar people are fnntelfal of the men who are dgbUng
balUeL Tbooaanda of dollara are coUeotad da; after day for
nllff oflbafamlllaa ofTolanleer*. and th<)naanda of dollara
kanm oarar eee the ODlalde of thepookela of tha collector*.,
iKaalloJoke. Tliere'a ho people In Iht world mote liberal
albartopl^of New Tork. .Thej are fond of (hn and aporl,
Itrr are not nnmlndfal of tbe clalma of tbe poor and

Kit Amsirmenia help lo make them liberal and
ble, and Ibat'a what alia 'em Wblakay la alao

Ur demand, and that'a wfaat'a the mattar, loo, aoaeUnv;'
n aball uj nothing polnttd: If "Jnen will pnt an enamy In

iTBOOtba lo ateal away their bralna," they mottenfTer. Some
nt proTculoDal people, on the boarda and off Ihe boarda,
I Ibtlr peppermint too oflenand too ttning: aome of 'em-
EbilKr wbea well primed, hot the moat of them "make d—

d

o( IbelnelTta," at oar tlm onea Imthtiilly remarked, allor

m a Mae tragedian tool oil Ihe alase In a paroiyam of akrong
tL Oh I ye worahlppeia at Iba abrlna of fiacohoa
bffa, none of yonr aarmooa," potaln aome nulla nadar;" we
i1 want noae of 'am." yery well, geniljfaiea, yoa pay for
iCurna, aad yon hare a right to aaaana, andblaffnaolf
an gel off Ihe track. So, Inlemperala alnnen, yon htTa
iHTad a lerrlbia lnHloUon Did yon hear aboot the laal
Mnaant orar to Eogland—Ulae Ratenunt Why abe loti
iMltd the Londoiera with her Oaahea of graloa from Iba
It to. 8he made one of the meet palpable bita erer nu4&
K) Iba glorlou career of Yankee Snlllnn, and he, erer; bodir
)^ WW a alnnner, a ten atnoier. Of oosne, now that our
Raftngcdlenne baa aalonlabed tba lion dad, ramleh Brltlab.

ur, at home, bare, will weloome her with renewed aaanraneea
mr tooalderalloB and aateom. Had abe failed, had aho oome
plat In "perSdlona llblon," aa ber friendly neighbor! aeroaa
iihaenelcall Great Britain, what then T £Kopo7Miin—eicaee
I Modnl readen, we tlnMM we knew eoongh of tbe foreign
^la drop In a bit of It bare, lo abow our luoonpromlalog
Kily lo lha IngUab langnaga, Ead onr lorely bla tailed
nad, "II bad baan bettor had aha narer been bom" to letnro
ill. for we'd a ahook bar. Jnataa wm a* kir. Bnaaell ebook
)
lUaon, and aoot him oO to France, like old dog Tray, "wllb
Ihlldmrln bahlnd" To think how Ihe player foUa are
hbg on 1 They're gol ao muoh money, thai Ihey neede mnet
Uaorae of II in llUcallon. All right, frienda ofthe drama; tbe
bla will leaafn yonr pile, depend upon It, and tbo lawyer* will
U you go ml tbay bara aklnned yon like ao eet Vcu'n eee.
H Ibare'o Mr. Uai Uaretzek—he proreaeea lo belleye lhat one
uSooday papera—onr mercurial neighbor—baa libelled bim
Itb grand opera; and ao profeaalng lo beUere, be baa eatarod
kmioat lha mereoilal Arm, actually claiming domotei in tbe
Bcllen Ihouaaad dollua I Jnataa If anoh a paper could damage
iMy lo Ihe eilent of ten cental let alone ten thonaanddol'
II Ilai mnet bare become n«n c/rnipna nmfir—we bellara
'inmcl—mlied up, aa be la, with anoh an Inbarmonloaa
iitliallnu of harmonlona aingera. He'a nol bimaalf at all. or
loaTir flflbl aewapaper people, for our cbapa moat bare tbo
Utillniboend; Iteoala ua nothing for oulUng onr enemy
Id lha paper; If be wanta to reply, be mnal pay <0 oanle a line
editorial oplnlona, and aoon kl^ ammunlUoa muet nn oat
r. Uai, let ne adalaa yon, aa a dlalolereattd friend, lo rolire
a Iho aull, and neT< r alleupt to buck agaloet newapaper pro.
•tain; for, la It not recorded that, in Ihehendaof men en-
Irgraal, "Iho pen le mightier than Ihe awordt" laa'titt
1 aro nol all newaoaper man enllrely greatt Hay? AInl
If Wo'Tono great love for oar meronrlalnelgbtora, for tbey
taoiiiihlloiunnaoir the track; bat In the "colluelon" thai
knI, lhay met with a aerloua reroree, and bad lo awllob off.
we bran a mlaerable alnger, or placer, or nipger mtnatrel,
rize Oghter, or eewtng girl, they'd bare beaten ue; bnt with
prr raachlne lo back ua np,we made the fealbare fly, and Die
curlal cbapi were aoon ahom of their wlnga. Uailmlllan
aliak, yon mnal awilcb off, too, or they'll Soor yoa aa we
Bad them.

'
Think erer II, Impreaaarlo, Ibink orer It. Then

a'a anplher operallo anil, the Laoy BacotI Opera Troupe
oat Dllly, olbarwlae W. a, Burton. They are not SghUog
laad nanarer. howtrer, but hU rspieaenUttrea. Theya^
that Hr. Bnrlan failed lo fnldl the condltlona of an agree,

il enlerad Into between then aome yeara ago, and aomewbat
iplly cnrtallad tha enfagement Tbe manager repllea,
nth bla repiaaeaUUTee, that tbey "waan't wulh II," lhat
oil money by Ihem, and auch aa that. That may all be Ime
c|h; but aa Ur. B. bad tbo right to compel them to tolah pnl
r eDgaflomant If thar vtrt making money, eo bare Ihey Ihe
MId Inabt on Ihe falDloent of Aii ebaie of tbe bond, If tbay
ti mate money. lan't that aouud law, ye diaolpica of

1^ DUctaton^ and UoOunut The opera troupe bare
but of It, wa IhlBk. ao "take your Um^ Mlaa Lucy,"
mlllon to tbtae aulte, there la aome llllgallon going uo,
ula^ Ihe will of tbo late E. P. Ohrlaty, manager or
'1111 original Chrlaly Uhialfela. It will be remembered
i Ulalor E. P. Chrlaly aoonnulated a comfortablo fOr
Hof allrar and gold In Ihe minatrel bnalneaa, and retired
Ufaara ago, to enjoy hla wealth. Being In poor health, one
IHJompsd out of a window, and reoelred lojurlea which ro*w In hla death. He made a wlU before he died, II le aald,m hie widow tbe bulk of bla fortune. Other* of the family,
•I UitmaaWaa onl off In their prime, and left out In Ihe
4in oonUilIng tbe ralldlly of tbatHU, with arlew lo get
>uuar b' Here ahonld bare breu meted out to them. Quite a
«« nadloal and other aTldeooe baa already been heard, and
<ua la aim on. Wa can only expceaa the wlah that "the beat
^nay win." OhI waan't that a glorlou* crowd at thear o( Mnale on the atd, when Cbarloll i Ouahman, Edwin
"'jUd other liberal apltlla gave a bonrOI In bebal/ of the
ugialta Saallarr Oommlaalont Max Uaielcek,Ui hla dall-

F>« Jor, would break arery tddio and bald headlnhlaof
Il he conid only cot anoh a crowd In Iho Academy on

^Digbla. Buch aquanlng , and aoronging, and learlog, and
^Hi we ne'er before did ace, we ne'er before did bear. It
"ucloua, md will abide In our memory fonrer more. It
raoharltahlo pnrpoae, and our fclende made It a beceOt

riff, Oharlolle; abatJaffUaTla...'...ETerybodraeema
'landwell.dlapoaed now.a-daya, and dcAu/anlea can narer

L^'lballaropponnolty lo try Ihemtolrea than the preacnt.
^" lha iQiiQt bn rather rough and orude who oannot anooeeod

*h*o an abundanoo of money makee ua ao wondroiia hind
looo.natoraJ. There were anrecal fliat appaaraneea laal

r'.iitonii ibe dctulifiUn being MIfB Blmona,who madeaalrlke
KHartilTan on tha Ittb, and Mra. J. M. Uotle, whodldmnob

iKclTo on Ike Md. Mow le Ihe lime, llinid friend*,
JT^ a finwning world Hare yon notloeil bowonrmlh'
? "vnda are oomlig Into farorl There'* Bbrr OinipliaU,
ri'llh IheOryanU, now ainging at the OiiUaohalk'aud other
^u, all In white. HeUkca.too. Then there'a Hr. Keorea,
IjaiUi Hooley'a ulnttrelai now he'a quilaanaccoplable tenor,
rj uallo. In aomnotourfealilonablaooncerla, OhI Hbore'a
Hin Ibe "black brigade," If tlio feablonablea will only nay

li,
,..'"''•»• 'I uncorked We omitted to nienUoulW

lNt"i"''°<°Rl><e Bnulana,
["'toaoliarbalk ooncert on tbe evening of Ilia 91d Inal., Blgnor

!'"'"'lucfd to the cltluneof New York another oc hla

JT' '" Oral aprraraneo In rubllo-1o Ihle oily—Mr*. J. M.
g».itiricrly or Di alon. Blie la aalil to poaaaaa a rloU mcrto.
[T'MTolcaijf eterllent nuallly, end alnga with eiprcaalon.
g^ia waa draldad. On thla ooraalon, Ur. Bber OampiMll,

Bfyanie' Ulealrrla, made hla ro-apprareoce In tbe
^nioon,, aal aasf « mniaioa bom tha "fMoarl," ead thai

floe aria la Ihe "Bohamlaa Olrl"—"The Heart Bowed Down."
He waa moat epthaaluMpally neelred.
On the Hal, wo rlaltcd Winter Oarden for Ihe putpoae, aa wa

anppoaed, ofwltneaalngaomethlnglo Ihe fanny line, and there-
by being am need. Bat w* oouldn^ ao* where lha fun wu hid,
and thereforewon compelled looome away wllhoul aiperlenolng
aoytbhig elae bnt feellnn of Ihemoat nnpleaaani nature. When-
eref the management offer* another bill of the aama kind for •
Vfm York andlanoe, we adrlae Ihem lo bare certain "soInU" Is-
grted In Ihe bill Informhu Iho auditor* when and when tha
langh coma* In. In all aenoluneaa, the play* (t) ptoduoed on
thla oocaaloa w.en not only the Tlleat Iraahwa haTawllnaaied
for Moat .time, bnt wen a diagraca nol only to a Broadway
theatre, but to' Ihe Sue talenla of Ur. I. B. 01ark^ who la really
• Tory talented' comedian I asdwbte be proelllnlea hlmielf lo
each "atntr," It dcta bin a great Injury, parttoularly with thoaa
p'eraona whomay narer hare had Ihe nlaaaun of. aaeing blm la
genteel oomady. In which he la tott cleTer. Buch truE aa Ihe
"Soaalan Admlnl," and anoh a way of "cuUlng up" "Ibodlea'
aa Mr, Olatke haa gtren It, would. If produoad ofton, damn any
aalabllehmenl.
A new^T,*ntltl<d"Th«0ipb*n4f I/Owwood,"haabeantnn*-

lated andadaptadby Ur. John Sohleelager, of thla olty. It la
Ciom theuerman of Oharlotta BlrobphellTer, anthorea* of the
Terr auooeeafnl play of "FMOhOD," and la aald, by thoee who
ought lo know, lo be Ihe bMt of the lady** prodocHona. II wa*
originally dramatlrad from "Jane Byr*." The nieoa haa been
Tory enoceaatul at Ihe •BladtThaatn with Ihe oaimana, and la
oonildered by them lo be • aplbndld play. Ur. Bchlealngar la
w'ell known In lha obea* world, and haa gained oonaldenble rep-
utation aa a Tory eiperi aaulanr player. The play baa been
oopyilghKd by him, and IHe right of producing It In New Or>
lean* and adjaoent dtlea hu been pnichaaed by the LawlaBaker-
BamU Combination, who will .bring It out during tha coming
aeaaon, II la replete with alarlllng allnaUane, good dramatic
pclnto, and will no doubt be rery auoceakful. We nope aoon to
aaa it produced at one of our Broadway Ibaatna.
'

. OharloHe Onahmka li irer ready to glra ber aerrlcaa for b»-
narolent paBoaai. In tddlUon to the performance* aba haa a*.
elated In for the beheHI of tb< U. 8. Uanllary Commlaalon, ahe
haa conasntad to glre one night for the banedt of tha American
Oiamatlo Fond AaaoclaUon. In ber lettor to Mr, Darldge, dated
Waahlngton, D, 0., OcL IWh, ahe aay*:—"Let me aunre you. It

will afford me Ihe Urelleat aatlafaoUon lo appear at the Drooklin
Academy of Uuale on Wedheaday, ggth InaL, on behalf of the
American Oramallo Fnnd-^ uiaUtatlon for which I han al-

wjya frit Uu gnalMt .oonoera, from Ihe knowledge I lure a»
qnlred of Ita .benrdolal Inlluenoe towarda Ihe memben of tha
Erofoaalon. Permit me lo euggeat that. In tIow of tbe larse nam-
era of nalrona who will be diaappolntod In obtaining, tlokela for

my pnrrormonce of Lady Macbeth—at the Academj of Uualo In
New York—lhat I ahonld repeat Ihe character in Brooklyn."
Braro, brarlaalmo, and all honor to the great Iragddlonne I

We nnderatand that the recelpta at the Aoademy of Uoalo, on
tba occaalon oL the benoflt to the U. B. Sanitary Commlaalon,
wen three thouaand doUan, tlM> of whloh, perhapa, wlU be
banded orer u the pnllta.
"Boaedala" la doing ao well at Walhok'a that the manaoer

Intanda to keep !t on the bllla Ull fiuthar notice, oi until the
new play la ruidy.
UarrlageaanpleatTjnalnow. The giria, fearfal that Ihe war

may in time kitloffallthealugte men, an vlgoronaly proeacut
Ing (Mr war for the Union, and tbey- an right, too. If a man
Ireata you, gina Tonhla <dr(e dt riiil;, or all* up with you two
or thiva weeks, oe aun you aecofe'hlm at oooe, gIrIa, for
marriageable men*r<beoOmlngecarca,'dapendupon It. Talking
about wedlock, wa eee that a oonple of our pnfeaalonal frienda
hare Joat been allied in the holy bond*. On lha 31st InaL, W.
E. Baaaford waa nulled Jn marrlace lo Ulaa U. Ik Doolard, all

of Iho AUegbanlan*. -

, Ur. Forraslwsa called to Philadelphia on Ibe 93d, Inoonae-
quanoa of Ibe Ulneaa of hla slalar, and tha "Oladlator" was poet-
poned. U'dlle. Tealrall appearingu "Qamba."
The Florenoea an to ancceed Mr. Olarke, at tbe Winter Garden.

We hare not been lnfotmed Whether Ihey will do Iholr ghoat
bnalneaa during the engagement Howanyou, gboat?

M'lle, Tbatiall eonoladed heroff.nlghta engagement al Mlblo'a,
on the 31th. She huattraoted large aadloncoa, although ap-
pearing In but one charactar. She goee lo PhlladalpbiL
Ui*. John Wood win ahortly pndnoe, at the Oljmnlc, Syion'a

enat burlaaqne on the "Dnke'a Motto." Thla capital traToatle
bad a long ran in London,
Mallbla Heron hu poaaeaalon of Klblo'a Garden this week.

Matilda aeldom (alia to (nw In New York, and bar "Oamllle"
pleaae* abontu wen a* anythlng ahe doea,
Tbe French Theatre, at Nlblo'a Saloon, open* for Ihe aeuon

on Tneeday OTenlns , 37Ui Inat, with a new company.
.
Wa bare a"bi} thing" to ohionlole thla week In onr dty enm-

pfajyandattbaeipenaeofoneofourmbraland reliable "delUaa."
On HatnrdaTf 9<lb, one of tbe morning papeia contained tbe fol-

Iwing "reliable" crilldam:—"Laatolgnt Ur. Forreat lepeatod,m an^ctal requeat, hla gnat charaot^ of Bpartacua belon oue
of tbe moat brlUtaot and enthualaallo andlencea'of the aeaaon.
Hla aoUng fu grand throughout, and at Ihe end of the laat act
heracelTad'a perfect oration from the audience." Now thla le

aU Tery weU *o far aa It goea, but It'a a "stunner on the Impartial
orlllo,v Kben we Inform oar leaden .that owing to tbe auddes
death of a alitei of Ur. Forreat that artlat waa called lo Phila-
delphia and M'lle. .Veatrall appeared aa Oamea. U'lte, VealraU
had liesn to Philadelphia and itluined Jual In thne to dceaa for
Ihe part, and appeared ttofon that "one of the moat brilliant

and entboelastio audlenooa of (ho aeaaon," whoae <'*aUngwsa
grand througbont," and who "at the end of Ihe last act recelred
a perfect oration tnm aadlenca." Try again, Crleiid Bohem-
ian, bat ellok folhe tmlh neit time.
Hr.Bpear, comedian, and qalleatarorlto with play goers "way

down Baal," paid uaaTiall on tbe 93d inat III* poailble lhat
New Yoiken w01 hare an opportunity to eee him In eome of blj
oharacten 'en ho departa,

'

. Mr. WUllam Honla of Morris BrothN* t qo.'a l^nalnla,
Ooiton, waa In town lastweek m roufa for Europe forus beaelt
of ble health. .

Tbe aotlon agalnat the necntoh of Ihe lato Wm. m Barton by
tfaeLnoT EscoU BngUah Open Troupe, la atlll on trtalln the Su-
preme Oourt The defence are produotng teaUmony ofthe Inc^
peclty of Iba open troupe.
Hooloy'e Ohrlaty Ulnatnl parly on Broadway are In aneoeasful

opnatlon, and thla week Jackaon Haines, Iho Ohanplon Skater,
comraeocea an cnqagameni;
Ntxon'a Olrcua haa ntnraed .to 11* old quartcn on Fonrioanth

atieel, alter a rialt of one week to Brooklyn. Ur. Eflon Stone,
one of the moat graceful, daring and expert bare-back ridero
webanlntheprofeaalon, aonounceahla beneSl to come off on
Ihe9lthlnet

After a ran of orer ten woeke Ihe alterpiece of tbe "Ilalbroad It-
ploalon" la withdrawn at Wood'a Ulnatnl Hanihla week, and tbe
panonma of a trip from Newbnfg to New Tork enballtuted In lla

place. The company an.dnwlog fall honaee, aa Ihey alwaya do,
and their entertainments an spoken of in lbs highest tetma of
pralae. The programme thla week Is s superb one, embraolng
anmeof the flnaat productlona In minatnlay, and also many or
the rlobeat burleaquee, exeouled In an axooedlngly laughable
atyle. Tbe maUnaaa ererr Satuiday oonllnne to be rely attno-
llTe and afford conaldenble pleaanre for the little onea.

At Foi'a Old Bowory, tho manager conllnuea to jrednee la rv
pid ancceaalon a new Oboal drama. Thla week we naTO one caU-
ed "Ihe Obanned Ruby," which la founded, it le said, on erenta
lhat actually tranaplrea In thla gay metropolla one hundred and
flfiy ye^n ago. a. L. Fox haa a part lo It of a oloam and loffl.

bier J. B. Bindley and G. W. Ihompton alio appear. Ur. and
Mrs. Harry Ohapman an faal becombg faroriteo on this aide of
tbo town. Faooy Herring cooUnnca off the boarda We Iraat
we afaall aoon again weloome her emtllog face at Iba Old Bowery.
Tho moot eireoalTO arrangemeotaan being made In tbe build-

ing* 6S0 and 611 Broadway, forth* largeataod moaloomplele
Menagerie onr seen In thin city, which wlU be opened lolbe
pnhllo about Iho IQIh of NOTemher, FuU parilculata In our
neit
Manacer Hendaraon, of Flllaburgh, Pa., ia in town Ihl* week,

looking belo an4 hearty, He report* exoeUent bnslncw at hie
raUbUahmanL a I

Hme. Guerrabella Bailed for BsTasa on the ateamn of tbe
Mlh Inat She goea there under a contract of four monlbs, two
In Harana aud two In Ualanzaa, In the latter elty she will In-
augurate Ibe opening of tbe naw opera house (leatro Eatiban).
8ba la to rccelTO tVXO a month In gold, and tbe groaa reoalpts of
twobenellta—one In each city. Eerilcbnltakea place Nor, lib, u
Trarlat*.

Then la nodonbt but what tb* oldfaTorlle reaortof litis
eontlnu^ly growing In pabllo faror; II la lllled nightly by thoae
who are fond of a dironlty of annaement, and frrah noroltlte
aro Inlrodnoed upon each ripnaontatlon. During Iho peal week
llona. Ohtilahl baa appeared on Ihe wire with much auccraa.
In addition to the alnady talanled company, tha manager adda
another now lacs to tho oonilatlatloa thla week In the peiaon of
T. L. Donnelly, the Irlah comedian, who appean in the farce of
"Uon DIundaia Than One."
Ur. John F. Poole adrertlaee for aile in onr columns ibla week

Ibe drama of "The Derll in Iho Boweir, or Satan In Ibn Empln
Olty," which was rary aucccaaful at the New Dowery Theair* a
abort time aince. Ur. Poole alao wiahea lo dlapoaoofto'nana.
en of Ibealrea Ihe dramaa of "Blnrakln, or Jack and hla Pal,"
"Edgeworlh Boas," "Iba Felon'a Droam." "The Syren of Paria"
and "Dlok Turpin in France." Bee his adrertlaemont In Uita
lean*,

Thla weak Manager LIngard prodneea at tho NewDowoiTa
new drama, written by John F. Poole, and called tbo <'l<yren of
Parla." Jaekton Balnea doublea blmaelf thla weak, for ho ap-

Sean at thla eslabUShment each night, as well u with Chrlaty^s
(loalnla. On Friday erenlng of ula week Ur. G. O. Boniface,

a grr.at faTorlle with tho Dowery boys, takes a bencm, on which
oeeaalon he produoea the play of "Ibe BIrangor," aud other at-

Irartlona.

Did. you nee tho nuaalanelaslwaekt No, Well, you might
hare done ao. If yon bad "bin a nilue to," by golag to eee Bry.
aula* Ulualnia, for Ihey had a mab-ln to Ihelroli.iall alraoal

evfry night; and Ibe way Ihey uncorked Ihelrwitilolamb, llrcd

off their tut mis, end carried on In the way of mirth and fUn,
KM a caution lo tlie marines. If you reflral your abaruco on the
ocmalona alluded In, go thla seek and get aatlafullon, By tho
way, Itollln Howard Informs ua that bo haa Inft tbo company aud
bnie farewL-ll to tbe profoaalon, on account of alcknrne. Wo
lin|m, however that we have not aean Itolllu la bla iWe fur Uio
laal tlnio.

Mad. Johanna Olanaen, a Huropaan arllal of srtal o/'lobrlly,

arrlvid In this oily on the lOib, by Ihe Oily of Ne< York. Hbe
oama over In oompaoy with ber buaband, and la ander oontnci
to ocilaln parlies la this eounliy. UarirPalBsi ia her sgsai

Sbs arin la sn pnbahlllly make ber drtul al Ihe Oheatnnt atreet
Theatre, Philadelphia, aflor whloh shs wlU appear al Nlblo'a, In
tuaolty.
klaaager Fuller, of tbeLoulavllle Theatre, waa In town *n laat

week. A brother of bis arrived b7 the Olty of Hew York from
Buvpa.

OBAMATIU
Onr beloved bnUuen of Philadelphia would Uk* to han a ahy

al Ihe Busslans, and to this end sent a depstaUon to Ihe malmp-
oUa to aee Ibe gnat gone of aU the Boaalw, and ailand to Ihem
an Ihvllstion to visit |Uie Qnaker Oily. It Is presnmed the inn-
taltoa wUl be sc«*|ited, by not only lha Maseovy obapa, bnt by
some of the wise men of Oothaa, aa weU. So let the Ihtatrea

be pit In trim, and let lha vsrtoua masagen b* read/ with Ibair
prtvat* boxss, and free admlaalona, In view, also, of the crowd
that arUl pnbablv follow In the wake of ye Imperial guests, let

lb* gentlemen who maoige the tme lunchee of that olty, pat
their hooaea in order, too; fbr they wUl be witltsd by aoore* of
buDirr men, who will endeavor to ehow the tapertority of the
men of Gotham over the quiet and subdued diaaples of William
Pens, touching the maltar of "fne feeda." The free loDota
nato of Philadelphia la opt to be aoipaaaed by that of aay olher
clly.bunono. 8o let the' iatonn forth* frea and easy Uren
lay In an extra quaotlly of liver and onions, and be prepared to
do honor to the coming man. Talking aboil tae Iheabw,
Phlladalpbia la rannlng tbtet, and the KdUvn ton oot pnlty
llberaUy: but tbey an at tlmea aomewbat dllBcnlt to pleaaa, and
what wUl create a /urnre tai New Tork, won't alway* go down In
the "Olty of Brotherly Love," as some tao'tloi* ptopl* oaU th*
place: now then wu Biadaunn, with "Naidaaa." ThaQna.
xan liked neither the one nor tha other; Bandirusn aflerwarda
produced "Narolaae" in New York, ail he and it took Uke Fiva-
Twentle*. Bo with Ihe "Doke'e Motto." In Now Tork It lUad
Nlblo'a, night after night, for e'evenl monlbs; in Philadelphia,
il had a feeble exfetence ot a few week*, and than did lla dapar-
ton lake. Now, then'a UatDda Dann, too: ahe fetobu 'em In
the mstropolla; but In Philadelphia, nlnppoilad by aome ma*.
cuUisalar.abebuup-binworkoflb On UMlPlb.abepndneed
Cbailaa Oayler'e new play of "Aspssla," bit It (tiled to eatlaty tbe
lute* ot Ihepatnue ol the Walnut, andon th* a<«oid night IIwu
aheltad, to the dlsguat, no doubt of anlhoraad aalraaa. OnIhe
lliatatghl, IhenwaaaoTa/iirtoUe audlenoe pnaant: lhat la, tha
monniera wen not onwdid: onthsaaoood avaaing, "Aspula"
had rather a lonely time of II, lbs andtanw balag ot tbo popr
bnt honeal obanotor, men dliorimlnaling than nimanua, and
that killed Aspaala dead. Now thepUy lanolnally bad, aad wa
ahaD not be auiprlsed to hsar that Ulaa Heron bu made a-go of
11 Is other places. Perhapa lha kind and ladnlgenl reader would
like to hear aomething about It BrieOy, then, Aapaala (MUa
Eeno), ia of the OamllTe tribe of free lonrt, one ot Ihe upper
ten (rail alston. Bbs is entsrtstotog s oongragnlloD ot fros and
'lay splriU In her saloon, at home, in Pana. She hu nol yet
ade her appearance, however, bnt the gay gtmbullen an left

to enjoy thrmaelvea wltu the dice box, wlna, and women. Vle-
comle do Lolm (H. L. Baacomb), enter* with tho Chevalier d*
Mary (B. L. Tllton), whom he propoaea to Introduee to Aepula.
nhan tbe Chevalier dlsccrer* that he is to be presented to As-

Kala, he nfuaea the Inlroduotlon, and calla Cor aomo pretty
reb names, hariogbeard of the poslttonshooocuplealnsoolely.

The Chevalier ia a nlgb.mlnded, honorable man, and acoraa the
Idea of aaaoolating with auch a orew M he finds In the aslocn,
snd rallies. TbsUarqnIa do TUlalr (B. Young) Is snilonato
poasns Aspula, and wagentbstinlhreemoatns, sbewlUbea
gnaat In hi* house. When Aspsaia eulan Ihe ealoon, she Is told
oflheallgbtpuluponherbyihe Cbavaller, and abe niakaa a wa-
!;er thai ahe win have him at her fact, a lorer. In three months
rem dsto, whloh would bring it np to Ootobcr 3d; we doa't know
wbalyear. WoU,Aapala leavu Paris and her gay frieads, and
aet* np plain houas keeping In * cottasa near that wloked dly.
Hen abe seems to have got Ihe Chsvaflar hi her tolls, butts
does not know lhat she Is Aspula; be lakes liar for soms oonntiy
gliL and calls her Uaile. He's tonlbly In eaineal In hi* love
fur bar, and wania to bang up hla bat at Ihe ootuge, altogether.
Awan ot hla honorable lore, and of hla purity ot cnanoler, ahe
tries him by uklng what If ahe wan like Aiapaala, and aU that
aort of thing. He would atlll tore her. So ba uavu her; aoaree
hu he got out of the way, bofon the gay gamhillei* ot Parla oall
upon her, much to her dliagnat; ahe pnmlaaa to meet them at
Parla on Ihe momw. If they wiU leave Ihe ootUga. They go,
but aro met ouulda by tbe Chevalier; a qoarral enrnee, aad all

haada come bauk to Ihe ooltaie; hon,'A*patla'a real cbaraolerto
nvealed to tbe Ohevaller; nolw1tb*tandl>|| the lavetatloi, he
lights in her behalf, and then is a llvrlr time all anund, ending
to tha arreat of the Oheraller, and bis lucaroerallon In the
Tomba, or BulUe, rather. 1bird of October. TlaUarqnlsbu
won his wsger, tor Aspula la bla guest, and be la aU aarene.
Bhe la covered with Jewela, Including a diamond naoklaoe.
Tbe Marqula thinka be hu put the Ofaerallei out of tho
way, bnt Aapula haa played her points so weU u to hare
htm llberalad, to the dlacoiadtore of the Uaiqnie. Aspula lovu
the Ohevaller, bonul, aud doplaea the Uarqols, A tool of the
Uarquta, Valdemar de Nony (J, S. Wright), la working agalnat
Aapaita. In her diaguat at the conduct of the Uarquls, she
tbiow* off his alibi of dollar Jewalrj, Including Ihe necklace,
which latter Oe Norcyalyly picks np, unnoticed, snd then briais
in tha U. P's, whom he orders to arrasl Aspaala for stealing the
naoklaoe. Poor Aspula la sent to Uoyamenalns Prlaen, to fplla
of the ObevaUer'a efforta to'uve her/ NaiL aboiaaeen among
Ibe conv1cto,galttog ready for the penal MlUemenla at Uaitln-
IquK Her lover, the Obevallar, appean to her, havtog bribed
the inoompUble Jailor wllb Ihirtj piee** ot the poetage enrraa-
oy, old laeue. The Chevalier hu i talk irtlh her; Do Moray, th*
tool. Is alao on hand, and pndaoaa a pardon for Aapula it aha
win take up with lha Harqula. Ehe don't eee IL The Chevallar
offen to maiiT her, bnt aba would rather enffei dulh than brtog
dlabonor upon bis name, and anoh olher etuitof the hind u we
maelwllhlaplanbutssldom In reality. So ahe Is taken aboard
sbtp wlthlhsotliar convict*, after anaffeallnglaaTelaklag, and
"farsweU tonver," with ber lover. Next, we Ind the oonvlcl
ship arrived at Martinique, and Aapula la used np with the voy-
age. 8bo Is met by her old eervania, and the tool alio eppeai*
upon the aeene, in a very luoompnheualble aannar; Ihe Mar-
qula Is alao on hand, havtog heeu appolntad Governor of tho
place.' He nnewa bla ault for Ibe favor of th* convict, aad Is

about to compel bar to he hla'n,when the Chevallar alao appean,
having worked hla way u a "common sailor" before Ihe mut,
on the ume veaael that the oonvlota took pauua on. Hefllea to
the reaoue of Aspuls, staha Ihe Uarqnla, and then eacapta with
hla lovely convict to the morus, when Aspula is found In s dy-
tog coudlUon by Ao friends and acqnalnlancea of lb* family,
who brltg her a pardon granted by the Uarqnla Just befon he
died. Ittaloolale.bowevfr, Aepula dire ou allltlemotayhank
lhat Kouu to have been mil there for thatutifotalpnipose, Tha
ObevaUerIa In'deep dlslreas, snd the ourtato deacouds upon
Ihem ell In that condlUoiL For a Inl night, II wasn't badly
performed. UlM Hann showed as frequent lubu of CamlUe,
and kept np the Intoreet ot th* part to a nustarly manner, TU-
lon, u the Ohevaller, wu alao good, and Yoing and Baacom
llkewlae did pnlty tauly. The other oharuttn ware not of mnch
aooount Tbe new play wu taken off tha aeoond night, and
"Eut I^sne" subedCnted, which play aoemi to be In gnat favor
with tbe good tolka ot Phludelpbla Ulu Uentr bioigbt her
enguemeot to a firuU on the 3lth Inat She will be snoceedad
by Mr. E. Eddy, on Ihe 98tb, to a aerlea of his favorile-malodra-
mttio dellnullona. He opena In "Jean Beny." While Ulu
Heran wu dotog "Zut Lynne" at Ihe Walnut, Ulaa Wularnwu
running the aame pleee at IheNewOhutont, to tolerably fair

andlancea. Uln Weelem tonntoaled her ptrfoimaoou at llila

bouse on tho 9tth. Bba did not maet'with u good anueu
during tbe engagement Juat cloaad u abe did on her prevloue
vlalt She gives place to UUe. ToatTall,whoappaanto"aamea"
on tbe 9l}tb. Yutvall hu mttwilhmuoh oooonragemeot In New
York, but now abe muat depend upon her own merits Inalaad of
upon tbe btodneu and Indulnenro of bar Irtenda. She wtll pioU
•biy hold on berea couploofweeka, end then UlaiAvoulaJonea,
II Is aald, will come tcrward—"her Arat appearance In Phlladtl.

phia aince ber rotnrn from AuatraUa," eto The Davanpoil-
wallack Famn Alliance have had a ptoHlabto Int week ot It at

tho Arab, at which theatn, to ocnnectlon with the regular com-
pany engaged there, Ibcy have given aome Tory pleaalng ps>
lotmancaa, to Iho dellghl ot large audleucea. Tbay an low hi
thair second week The mualolana attached to Ihe IbeaUea,
mnalo balla, banda, eta, ot thla oily, galling the key note froni
Naw lork, have held uveial meellnga, with a view of toeiaaatog
the scale ot prioea heretofore In foroe. There la a faoUng ot bar-
mooy auonu thoae Inlenatsd which will probably result in tbe
ancceaa of the now acale Another aeaaon of Gemian.Itallan
opera la announced to commence at tbe Aoademy of Uoalc on
ilie 9(1 of Nnvrmber, under the dlieotlon of Carl Auaohuls. Tha
tollonlng arllau are to make their drat appearance to Philadel-
phia:—Ulle. U. FredericI, prima donna, from Vienna; Ulla. P-
Canlasa, eoubretle, bom I'arle; Ulle. 0. Lang, aonbrelle, from
Pretk; Und. Bernard, contralio, from Hamburg; HorrBlmmer,
truoirobualo, from Berlin; Horr Dabeluun.lyrin tenor, from
Btunawloi; Qorr Btolocoka, baritone, from Prague; Herr Lonn-
EO Itamy, bauo, from Vienna; Herr Halmar, baaao buffo, from
Vienna; Ueir Oi nnataedt, ballel nualtr, Uarllni Uerr Nichola
Urialer, aotnlo arllat, tiom Cologne, baaldca the toUowIng, who
have before appeared Ihere:—Madame llortha Johaonaenn, Heir
tTclnllch, Herr Graff, Hen Eroollold, and a lot of fcmala ben.
Amocg the oncru to bo produced aio Counod'a "Kauai," Fl»-
tow'a "India," Bpobt'a "Juuonda," and Wtbor'a "Euryautho."
Iho price ot admltUUc* to parquet and balcony la II 50, a irlle

loo eteep, we think, tor PblUloliibla.

At Ihe SI Louis Tarietlae, bueloeta hu contlaaad veiy good,
wllb Sato Flaher u Ibn alar ot tbo evtnlog. Hhe hu apptared
wllb arrat auocou In tho cqnoalrlan drama of "Mauppa," and
Is nightly received wllb uubonnded applause. Wo diplbefol-
lowtug very Haltering notice from the Bl Louie Dtmnaat ct the
Mlh Intt:—"The usual liberality ot ao always enlerprielng and
irldoawake management hu crowned wlUrcornapoudlug auo-

ceae the producilon and pvcseotallnn or.*'Uateppa" atlhoVa-
rialirs. Tbe piece Is a 'big hit' Tha daring equntrianlam ot

UIM Uala FIshor—Ihe Maieppa ot lbs cut—la a nihjcot ot iill-r

aalnnlahment lo aU Iboro who bad ouly wllneaaed bur effurls In

oilier plcees. It goes far bojondtha moil eaiigutiiii nxprcu(ioi<a

of friends and eipoolanto, and placea h'r ii|»u the onwulog
prdfatal ofarllatio marlL Ills n grrot piece of artlnii—nrrTous
riclllug, and full or aprll, llie cailirr au coa of llio pirce ooo.

lAlii aoinu a.iuilraliln tiftinla for flue dramallo illapUy, nliU-h ore

uiailo tbo UKi^t i)f by U|p« Klaber. But whenbMiuil niion tun

biflk ot tlio wild linno, nujld tlir Implnrlog and deiptlrlnif orire

ol tlie aaaamblod clan-ahe daahea over tbo aiaue, au'l around

the 01 tin circle of boxea, again to tbo atane, and than awarp*

npand alillou to the very topmoal rallora ot ihe Iheati*, ahn

•viat«a thai cool, delsmlnid phus of acUsg whkk U only ois-

ated by lotulUva gsala* at Ih* iDslaat ol soimadlni sxoHanaat
and dangar, Id hu oua 11 is oompleto and maalaily, aad pio>
dnnee th* vairaam* ot ancceaa Thehoi**, Do* Jaaa, aad**
to* efflolent •ooooUog of Mr. W. R. Derr, le a aodal ot aUne>
lion, and nobly parfomu th* dlfflnlt rale asslgied Mm. IM
hooae Is, otcoir**, crowded eaab night, and tba entkoalaam lk(
ahead ot aoythtog rooenlly wllnesaed to a St Louis lhaali*.
last night Uln Kale Usher wMcallad baton lb* oirtalnto»
cein Ihe applause of lb* aodlenoa Evsry one remahu span,
bouad dnrlmi Ih* duh round to* olrd* and up the aiooa>
tains, aaild the blat* ot torche* and haaoen Ughta." Ih* B»-
puflna, ot that dty, also apaaka in oommeadaloiT tanai
of Ibla lady'* arUatlo effort*, ofwhlob Ihe foUowlog to aa*>.
tract:—"We have never aeon "Muappa" better pnunt*! nor
better pertomed, than we aaw II at Iba TariatI** on two aco»
•oi* tbia week. The Uaarppa ot Ulu Sato Flahar I* all Ibat It
should be, both to coneepllon and In execution. Her dailag ••
aa eqIe•ll1enn^ can no longer be doiblid. Shs bu the leqilK
Ito nerve to altompi, and ahe eiecitsa Uk* an •rll*t It mak**
averynerv* of th* beholder tbrin with expeotaat antlelpatto^.
not inmlxed wito tbar, when dublng from th* atafa, Ih* spMV
ed "Don Jaaa" bean with impetuous speed his (alrbudai,
srond th* dnalt ot Ih* boxe*. and then np tb* l<*p aad roakr
w«r to the veiy top otth* theaU."
The drama lo the nbeUtoae SUte*. Ilk* a good aaaf othsi

•HtoUon*. Just new, seems to be In s vny bad war. Jidglng hf
Ihe foUowlog Itom ot news from toe .^llnla (Qs.) Talclttemr.-—
"Then an,la (hot, no aoton to the South that w* cui dMS
worthy of lb* name. In every portion ot the Osnfederacr w«
hear ot IhealrM betog open, but cannot yet hear of any pie**
Erfbrmed whan aU Ih* ebtreolen an wen panouate^ Th*
cbmoid Thaati* ean bout of but one reconuasndaltoi, and

lhat la the buuty otlu totoriorandth* exeeUeaaaedtoeosBarr.
AU th* acton therp ate vary poor. The dnma to on Ita deoUa*
to toe South. Wa vlall a Ihutn now men (Oa lha pnrpou o(
paastog sway a tew Idle bonn Uan to see life laprssentad la sll
lhat tolrinslo Irathtatoeu el delineation that the drama la Ilk
tended to portray," Aprapa. Ths Blobmond Kasmlner hu tha
toUowing slgnUcaat llam:—"Wa have had branghl to oni aolto*
reoenUy saveisl eomblnatlons, which have had for to*lrot||ael
to* deetradlon of Ih* n*w thuin hr a nob. Mow, whil* «•
eaoonaaganutoscrillolsmaiidapplaulleglllmato oppotltlos.v*
wUI not and leltoer WlU th* publlo tolento lawlua procatdufi
agalaet any plaoe that may appear 'obnoxloi* to toe*iaof •»
Indlvldaal ebaa, and agalnat which anyoppoelUoB may banlaa&
Tbe theatn I* * place of pubUo naort, and any attack apoa it la
an attack upon th* oommnally, whloh wUI b* n**atod to lha «!•
tarmoat extent of lU powaf. If toe pubUo, aoeh u (nqwol
nob pUce*, do not like toe per'onnance, toayoan kaapawayi

..
pobUo unUment eacoaiagea luoh pertormancas, and

wUl phyalcaUy oonnunanoe toeir conUnuanee to aplto of all op>
poaltlon. We warn aU anoh that toon U a power rat abota tb*
mob, and Juatloa ralu when even vesgeance faUa."
On Saturday ennlug, toe ITtb toat, the boneSi glnn by 0ha>

loUe Ouahman to Ue United BUtaa BanlUn Ooiunltta*, took
plaoe at Grover'* Theatn, Wuhtogton. Bayaanexohangei "Tha
audlenoe wu one to be aladled. Onver'* Theatn *mbr*ocd
within it* waUa a larger afflonni of Intolleot gathered In Wash-
toeton. In offlolal olrdu and dvlo life, than Is often wllDtsaed.
Ihe President and hla family, Secretaiy Seward and famUy,
Loid Lyons and Salts, oeoupled private boxts ; whU* th* ORjhe»
tre chain and dreu olrdw oontotoed a boat ot aatoent geatW
men and ladle*." Tbe honsowu vrell fUled to sveir part, aad
too pertormanoe gm toe ntmoal ulls(aatlon. Ur. Jan** W*!.
lack appur*d a* llacbeto, E. L. Davenportu Uncdnfftnd Mia*
Ouahman u I«dy Uaebeth, all ot whom aolilaTad a gnal
Irinmnh.
At lb* Delano* Theatn, Oalro, III., a band of intaistrala otal»

tog to ba Ue origtoal "Oampbella," made thair Bnt appaaraaa*
on Ihe IPlh tost Among Ih* urty ws noUo* the name* ot torn
Baker aud Leon Do Beiger. The "EUJopa" appeand la*t rt*^
nlobtly. to oonjonotlon wlUi to* diunatio eompuy.
Ihe Boolh-Barrow Combtoatton wu at Harttbrd, Onao., on Ih*

99d, and wu adverttaed to be at Brooklyn on lb* Mto aad Mtk.
Ther Btarled for a tour of three w*ek*, which tonntoalu tkl*
waek. Wshav*neth**nadvlB*d'otthalrtotanlleaofoonttoiilas
toeU tour any longer than this.
At FuUer's LonlavUla Theatn, Bnaaa Dsala vna ia4B|*g*<

for Ual week, aad appuisd on Iho IMh u Oynlhla, to "Itowan
of toe Forest." "Panvntta"wuand«iUaedaaiaa*Uvapi*pto
nUon. <}n to* 9(lh, SaUto flt Olalr commaaoe* aa asgs>*ia«Bt
ot on*we*b,tob*toUowed by Cooldoek and dansbUr,KeTS»>
ber 9d, tot ons week. iMra K**n* aad Combhiailan uaa tak*
poaaeaalon for ton* week*. Tb* company now b*l*ngtog to tb*
"stock" orihlsUaatntosaMtobsTairana—totastoaaot Ih*
beat a*en In lhat city for aom* Urn*.
Mr. Edwto Adanie made hla deftat to Boobular, N. T.,OB Ih*

Ittb toat, H Macbeth, euppoit«d to a very abto maasar by Vn.
W. 0, Gladatane, Both aiUato am highly apoku of by lhapna*
of thai dly. Dartog tola engagsmani llr. Adaaa will appsar ia
the "Dud Heart:", alao to Ihe play ot "The Horatio."
Ur. and Mn. Flonnu wen toe atan last weak al dwanfa

Theatre, Wuhtogton, and nmato tha pnaani week,
Ur. John Howard wlahM <u to tolbrm OharUa Bnwa, of Ih*

Howard AthenBum, Beaton, lhat he la al presaal al tbe Al*ia»
dria (Ta.) Hospital, and In toe but otaplnla, HaexpeMatob*
to Boston abont Otarlatmaa.
At toe indlanapoUs, Ind., Thsalr^ lul week, BaBl* St OOalr

n* the alar,

Lul waek wu qulto a boar one to thsatrtnaT uS mialaal
olrdH to Brooklyn. At th* Park Theatn, which ia npldlyb**
oomtog toe Wallaak's of Bnohlyn, toat AuuUar old eosudr.
"BwMUsarto and WIvee," snd the equany popilar "Satoo*
Family," wen prodaoed vary oredlialdy, the formar. aapadaOr
ao; and theae atlneUons wen auSlelsnl to ladno* a faU aa*
bablooahl* attandanae. Theodore ThenuaU aoon to taka Ik*
baton to hand to toad a troop* ot nearly thlitr ftnt-olaaa miaW
olans, and alaodliwet tbe vocal pertormanoM of an UpgUAh *p*»
oompsny that an tong Is to Dak* Ito appearanoa la thla Ihsaln.
Uanuer HanlaoB to ons ot those Indelstlisbis, (O-ahaad I tyla it
men that go to to wto, and know no sncn wona u taUoi* or
defeat
AtthaTlokabnrg,MIu„ Theatn, on tbe Mto lasL.'Ikita^

wu given, wito Mra. D. B. Vandtsren u Blanoa, and fnnk
Boche u Faslo. Musrs. WlUlama and Holland, Ih* Biastgn^
*re laboring under difllanltlu to toe way ot gelUDg Inmbar I* -
buUd atage, etc., toat artlde being u acarcou gold.
At the Bnlfalo Theatre, a benedt to Meaan. F. dlanfleld (sonl*

aTtlst) and T, Duncan oame off on to* 9*4, on which oocoaica
,

"Ihe Gboat ot Alleubera" wu produced. Zoo also apprared a*
Alexia. In "Ths Wliard Bklff." On toe 9(IIb, Onhas, W. B. uii^
and Xlmanes were aimounoad to commence a two w**k**aog*^
ment
On toe 99d Inst, toat moral lyric drama, "Tha TiavlalL" wa*

produced al Ihe Aoademy, Bnoklyn, to aheuaa thai mast hav*
coet tbe plucky Max at lout ttWIi tor tlie Aoadamy wu eeaiMlF
halt till, *nd halt ot too** pieaent wen toe RfalarAaUlaatof
the Academy, volept atockhouan. In view ot too draaalto at-
traoUona of tbe entutog wa>k, Manlxek bu wlaaly deoldad t*

betog any ton of mnsls to Ibom.
Fram San Ffanolaoo wo have Ihe foBowtog llaas, to a Istltr

dated BspUmber 99to, from a ocrToapondenl, "J, M. D. i"—At
Uaguln'a Opera Boua^ Menken hu dnam crowded konsa*
during bar engagement, and will go from hen to Wuho*.
The UetnpoUtan nu what phyalolan* oaU a apumodle diu
open* on* nlghl and ahuU the next II wlU euen for a abort **a>
•on next week, InlrodnotngMn Oforgs Jordan (EmUf Thorae)
to a Ban Franoleco audience. The Ineatn wUl be under tha
management of her tatoar, 0. Iliome, Eiq The Amerioaa I*
open on Bonday nights, wllb a Uexloan company, and ha* fooC
bouau Th* Eureka to doing a good buatoeaa with lh« Bureb*
Cotton mtoalnl company; toey Introduced the Obnat, bat IImm
a ababby affair, and would not appear tbe tnt night,. ..;.At
Gilbert's, 8ben7 Oorbyn bu broughl out a bnrlwqie oa "Ma-
zeppa," wito Jennie Lament u tbe Iiaro, snd a Male lbs attn»
tlon.......Al tho Bella Dnlon, toey dont ahow any Ghost cr
Uaieppa," but depend entlnly upon toe talml of tka ooa^

Siny. The houses an onwded eveiy night UlUa Uarta, Ih*
inviur, hu ntutncd trom her Benin American lour, and ai*> -

aled qulto aa axdleoent In lha city, at toe Balla Union
Thomu Ward hu a company at Btookton ; bla allnstlon is Mia*
Fanny Uorgan, Imported from Analralla. He opena the Vialoda
Thntn for a aeaaon Ibla wtotar Tbe Bacramanto niaalm
haa opened (or oue week, under Uaguln'a managcmsnl >
TheUelodcon to toat oil; la erowiltd nightly. ThaBtotoFkIr
hu commenotd. and that la toe nuon aU othan In tola Blat*
dosed up Un. Julia Deans Harne le st Portland, OregOL
playing to good houau Ths Uanh OhUdrenhars anived at
Violoila,tram AuaUalU Tom Greely, Ibe Jig dancer, m*
shot to Aurora lul week; toe shot waa fatal Ue'aOlieaa. ,

WtaUe travcUng lut week, toe dllaana ot Blooktoa gave Old Maa
Lee a btaedt It wu a grand aflair Acoata, toe dsnmib
haa gone in. Bhe made a faUura al lha UstrapoUtaa, I Iklak
she wUl open a sobool hen. u a leaohar.

The toUowIeg menu, ol Ihtoga to Ihe dnmaU* wsild of K*sk>
vllle, Tenn., an from a coneepondeut elgned "Talcott," aa4
under dale of toe 31aL Heura:—"Iblngs theatrical are torif*

tog hero-both toe Iheatn (Old Dniry, under to* nanafonaat
ot OuOlaia & Flynn,) and AUeu'a, at Odd FeUow'a HaU At tha
theatn, Un. Xmma Waller hu been deUgbUog toll aad taablo^
able audlrncea for Ihe paal twoweeka, It la aome yaanatoea
Ura. \1. hu played, but Ume hu dealtllghtly with bar, aad aha
hu nlnrnrdoneof toe moat flulahed and dualoal traglo aalr**^
ea on tba boards. Hia. W. wUl be euoceedad by Ulaa EaU Deala
andSamKyan. Mr.andUn. Conway have playedafhirengaga*
mint at AUan'a Thvatn. On Uouday Ur. and Mr*,a wan lea-

.

dared a oompllmcntary ben*!.t when Ur. 0 atlanpled Bhih*-
llau, but Iba obaraoUT la enUraly beyeud hie powera. On th*
occulou refarrtd lo toe houee wu wrU tUed. Than I* aa*

'

tiling Ur. 0. bad better nip in lb* bad-1 allude to toe oom*>
poodance which graoed Ihe prooramme on tola aa waU a* o* a
former occaalon in LonlavUle. Tbo aUnaloa to rsprcssalstlvsa
nt two aiallDRulabtd famUlea—relatlva ot Uov. Saioonr, of New
York, &o.—la iiaaaeallug to anroue pMaaaead of aound aaaaa.
ThMO bllla baal the celebrated Waller aay pngnmno lottea up
In Cairo, III., lul auamar, which waa at iba lima oeualdanil to*
rliilioat Npi ulraau of klU llleralure titanL Hr. Ooasav procoeda
10 llowlloiiOrpen and playaaaborl eniiagemait U>aa Lanra
Koono openud laat uighl lo a lull houae, aid from prsaeal Indl-
oallona will play a aucceaafnl rngagenirnt II U alao ruBor«d
that l.aku'* Oiroaa wiU ahortly pay ua a vlalt"
Mra. Coolie Knab, by luvliauna from a nnmbar at pnmtoiat

olliz.ana ot PhUaddpbU, ilU giva a raading to Ual ally aa Ik*
37lhinal,

'
a a

for aoaUaaattaa if IkaaMasI ItSiM, saai*n »(k
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BALL. PLAY.
A TDIT "SMUVPOTiTO" IJIP0BI1JBI.-II1 IfI «•» •^i'l!."

irlUi4»»a^rtof talwduoilod, mod* ap from tto »•<••»"'•

bttweta tht Ujtitlo MlUw 0»V bue b«U dab», of Aio»nTv,w«

ttzttgaTiaUioroItb* mKoHm aTdiyimiU tlttd iwliiaitr.

fiaoh tTiUow. nill Uii dolsn ws burnth coDienpt, or ftiftntr

oObiU »t •iiMiiu«i ud, of conno, Uio dabi In inuHoa u*
•biivVdloiilst nob • mu|<r to croitoU7 ptmunuitVilnt)***-

•attjolpiji btttoMi ibwn. •

'VAiuv.'or Pnnicrroir, K. J., Tt. D10011.TH CLvu-On
lUnliT. OcL lOlb, tka Nuwa Clob, of PrinctloD ColUgo, b»
sui riurlas of iiunM *ltb lb* pioaUXDt dabt of BicoUin,

H&inciag wlui mo B«nlut« Cli)b on tbo Union Duo Btll

Onudi »t wlUlusiborgb, vblob tualUd Ian noil ewn*d tIc'

tofr for Uu rallMiluii, bjr * tcoie of 19 to t. Only mtb Innlogi

vtn pl<r«d, on ucoasi of duksew, A buij (lioKOr of run
In <lw mocoloi. tnd ooo In tbo tfunocn, tb*tnito«ull«(ed>

•oipnulfD of Dli/i pUncd Ibt ground In » y«I7 nnikTonblo cos-

dtUoo. opMWlI *bu« B«t ooTttod vllh tiut.UitbtHt, tad

cMclitr ud pltolior'i poilUon .>olDg ten tllpperrt to mocb lo

u lo B*lr* d<ld(D« In lb<i« poolUont «fmo«iu Inpoulbllily.

Tli* b«U itM btouBt KoL ud c«nld not bo «llber b>U«d or

otiiht ««lk In iplU of tbeio drtw-bicki, bonorer, iomo tci7

Sod pUr wu akown on botb ildof, <ip«claUr In Bf olcblng, w
IMoro iho'wa.'. In btUlSf, lUbptiub took Ibalud. beudeo

nuUaa th« butetlob In (bo (ana, niekbim being aKood beet

en Ibtlliti Waaden ud Kogere doliiK tbe beat on tba l|«olale

atda. Mr. Oroa acted ta nmplra wlui bla ueiitl luptrileiuy,

and tba game wu plirad In Uie moil friendJ/ ud genileDanlj

ntiisai Itaraiigbonl. Tbe toll acore:—

n.i. no»B
I

Niwiir,BzaoLUTE.
Ii«f<n,l f.

Weadan, Mb
Allan, a
Terlor, 3d b
Btenton, of
nuaa, Iitb
Uoirlaea, p
WenoclL. a a
VOaon,' r f

.3
...3

...a

...8

...I

...a

...»

...i

...»

lolel..

Vllipeogb, If..

JecoDot, of.

H>liC7, a •

Hen>7> p
Wlctbtm, e
UoIUTUt,3db....
Oondnit, )elb
BuUn, 3db
LIUIe.tf

n.u nma
1 3

,...9

....0

....»

....S

....D

Total.

1
1
2
3
a
1

I
0

. 18

doaerred eppUoae tcou (be Urge crowd of apectaU,!* protttl,

Tba iccio:—
DATTTIfO,

KUMU.
Mnaiingb,lL.
Juobuf, c f 3

U.L. £UKi
3 a

Ualiej, a a..

nenrj, p
Mclll'elne,3db...
Wleibam, 0
Oondlk letb
Ilukli,'3d b
El>>puilck,3db..

Total.,

3
8
I

U
3
a
1

0

.13

ATUKra
Petrce, 0
Emltb,9db.
Crue,3d b
Freit, a a
Ctvpau, p
Frlo*,r I.

JeaOtlm.lt..,.
aelTln,lath....
l'0'IlrUn,of....

IMal...r,.

V.I. tT>'<

...I *'

...3

...a

...8

...a
....9

...3

...1

....4

,....1B

BOMe 3UnB 01 EACH imtiKOB,

W 3d 3d <lb tlh Ctb Ith Vlk

..1 3 1 1 i U 8 .

..4 1 0 4 1 3 » . .-18

SPOBTS ABBOAD.

tB met OB October Oib, near London, to tgbt for

a, at cetcb walibt. Aetaamboat «u engaged, aiM
u a< t for fire o'oleck, from tbe atme ptnr that Paler

Naeeaa
AUiniic

Dopire—Ur. CbapptD, of tbe ZicaMor chib,

Piaacd balla—fflckbam, ii Ftare*, p: Bmltb, L
Home nna—O^ne, 1.

Slnick out—9mlth, 1; Crue, 1.

I>Qt OQl on fonl balla—Naiaaae, 8 tinea) AtluUce, 8 timta,

Tat ontal Drat bue-Vaaiaaa, 8 ttmei; AtUnUea, <Um«a.
FJr cklebea mtde-Fikrca, 1: 01Wer,3i Crur, 3; Fiait, 1;

a>lTln,l-l«tal,a UU^^ogb,!: Condlt,!; ]lanUn,3;. Wck-
bin, 1—total 8. _ _
Uft on baaea-Henrr, 3; Elrkpalrlck, 1; Chapnua, 1; Filct,

1; rO'OrlCB, 1; OalTln,!.

ninoat—OUrer, by BanUn; Wlckbam, bySmlth.
Put ont et aecond bue— villepaagb. bj Oalrln; Hearr, br

Cruci Cbipmu, bj ntokln ; AIM ai Iblril baae, bj Suilsb.

Time of gui»—tbree boon.

Bub Bail re Boaroii,—Tbe Trl-Uonalala Clab, of Boilon,

eajojed a rerr pleaeut game anaoag tbenuclrea, on tlta I8lh

IsaV, noder ibe Maw lork Hnlea,- tbe eldea belag eonuauded b/
Ueaera. Ota. Arnoldud£ 0. Ballzraan. Tba ball need on tbe

oocuion wu to be prte< nted 10 tbe plajer making tba beet acorr,

Ur.!^ J.Fnaer bandiomelr winning ibat poalUon ua tiklag

tba Iropbr. Tbla waa Ibe doaing daj of tba aeaaon to tbeTrl-

Uoontalna, ud tbla fiol, coupled witb a moat Inviyag day,

broiBbloala large alteaauceof apectaton. Tbe acoie abeet

uedlta aiab player teepcctlTelj wllb tba t«llawtng>-

BHTna,

asm uiSB » KAcn imnKae.
let id 8d itb Mb Cib Tlh gtk (Ita

Buotale 3 » 1 9 • 1 0 .
.-9

HUMO. ..3 i 3 4 1 » 0 . -13
Dnplie—Ur. Orgn, of tbe Eckford CInb.

Fawed balla—Wlckbam, 8; Allen. 10.

aback cnt-UtUe, 1 1 Btlea, ) ; Warnock, I ; Bogen, I.

Pot ost on foal balla—Beaoloie i tinea; Kuaau S ilniea.

Pnt'oit on ftret bau—Baaolule 0 ilnta; Manau 9 llmta.

Tb calabea made-ffeeden, 1 ; vrilton, 1 ; Allen, 1 ; Euatoa, 1

1

IIolmaoB, 1: BUia, 1—total, 8. Wickbua,]; Haniy, 1; Hlla.

pangb. 1: UcnTage, 1 : Hatoey, 1-I«UI, 1.

aatchMmlaaed-lIcIllT<B^ l: UtUe, 1.

Xlna ofgame—3 benro, 13 mlnnlaa,

EunjQOB or BaooiLTit va, Ka68au or Picccppoh.—Tbe
BUtobbeiwi-entbeeiiclabi, nblcbwM playird ou IbeEiceMor
grooad, oa Oot aotb, prored to be one of tbe beat pliyed ud
conlHled gamea of tba eauoD, ud wu eictedlagly eredllable-

to the akliroir tbe yonog coUegtana, botb la batting ud llrldlag.

Hp to tbo ninth luolage of tbe game tba totala wore bat (en to

flTa,lbeEtcelalonb«TlagtbelNi>l, buttn tbe lutlnnlaga tba

Kasatot, by eone excelleat bituog, aad aided by eoBeTery poor
fieldbig on Ibe pert of ibelr oppoaente, eoored no leaa tbu
aem ran> lo tbe Eioelalora one, wlonlng tbe same by one ror.

Of IbMC' who (IliUmuUbed ihitmtalree In Beldlng oa tbe part

of the Nuuna, were nelwy, UcUlTalDe, Ooadit, ud Weekbin,
In Ihalr mptcdTc poellloaa, and aeniy u pluber, alao of Little

In the unepoiltloa la baiting, Mllapaagb took Ibe lead, aa

in the firtt game, Henry bdng a good aecond a!id Weekbam
third. On the Bicalaior aide,la fielding, Wblting at lat beaa

wiB tba moat ascceMful; Ibe pitcblng ud oalcbing ol tbe two
Bimlnarda being firat olau ibrongbout. Cook end Obappell in

tba leld, and Jerome ud Flinly at abort field and 'Jd bue, alio

played wall, ud la fict nntli ua "relreebmeau" were eerrod

np tbe play waa good on both eiilea, bot arierirarda lta«t« wu
aoma ray Idoee play Indeed. la batting, n. Dralnard, Jerome,
ud Obippell, ware Ihe meet ancceMfnl, tbe latter making tbe

bait bit of Ibe maleb. Mr, Pearce Impartially and a\llif«(t«rlly

dlMbamd Ihe diiliti ctDopire, ud be tiad aenral cloae poiata

todediu. Tbe ecore:—

ElCBUIOn. ILL.

BBralnanl.e 8

Langlay.lf 4

ABralnaid, p 3

Oook, rf :..3

UeKanil&3db 4

Flanly.Mb 3

JeKonM, a 3
WblttDg, letb 4
Cbappell, of 3

>

Tola!

Bu-raua'a Bnz.
Cbudler, p
gklBmu, c. I
Ffaur, aa 3

Daaleli, letb 8

Boirdman, 3db 8

Iiftmbam,M b. ....... 4

Boberty, «f 3
Bana, If 4

Slowo,o( 3

B.L.B(nia
..1 4

4
S
1
4
3
3
I

1

.38

Aasois'e Side.
HoToy, e
Arnold, p
Ooidtbwalt, 3d b 4
Mewtcn, latb S
Tronp, 8db 3
Honn, e e 8
CbUdf, e f 8
Fiaber,rf. 4
kfarsot,ir 4

n-uimia
..1 a

Total..

1th aih
2 8
0 1

tlh
3-3o
«-U

Total

anu aiAPS a zicn nmvoa.
lat a« 3d 41b tlta 8th

SUIZDu'a 8 0 4 0 3 1

Arnold'a 3 0 1 3 0 0

llopire—B. F. Onlld, of tbeBowdoin dab.
ij«oier-J. W, Fletcher, of tbe Trt.Uoaalala.

Digs Ball, n Pmuniunu.—Oa tba laih IniL, a autcb
game at bate ball came off at Fblladelpbia, for Ibe Jnulor Cham.
plonablp, between tbe Atbledo, Jr., ud tbe UloeruB. B. 0.,

tbii being tbe aecoad eonleit between tbeea clabitbia ataat n

for that bonor. the klinerru winning tbe prertoua eTeal \it

a acore of 13 to 9. Aa tbo Aibletle, Jr., rererKd declaloaa thle

time, leavtag a tie In ironta, iboogb tbawlnneraon thiaoccuion

are three rune aheed, we prwnme at ieut one mora meetlDg

may be looked for to t«il tba qaulion of Ticlorr for tbe eeaeon.

Soch a natch woold enllat much lalereat. Tbe roapceiire pUy-
en actiuilied IhemadTea aa ben Ht forth:-

nuTDia.
AnLBTia, Jn.

Helaa, ae
Walton, p
Oiubnu. latb....
ijobell.adb
FanaltC f

8bln^ c
Rorke,3db
Berry, rf
WilBbt, If

Bxirnta,
'

nnial ILU nime
3 Milltpragb, If.... 8

I Jaccuoe, of ...0 1

3 Haliey, a a ...4 1

1 Beory, p ...1 a
0- Wlikbui, 0 ...'J 3
1 Uclllvfdne, 3<lb... ...3 1

3 tiondll, letb ....3 1

0 nukln.3db ....3 1

3 0

..n

AlbleUc, Jr..

Ulaetra

BPBB susz IS uon imniioA,

lit 3d- 8d 41b Bth Clb Ttb Nb 9th

Eietlslor .....0 0 1 3 3 0 0 3, 1—11

Mu^o 1 0 0 a 0 1 0 1 7-13

Uniplr*—Ur, Fraiee, of tbe AUulie dab.
Fuaed ballB-Wiokham, Oi B. Bralnard, 7. .

Btrockout—lUnUn, 3; LilUe, 1: UoKenr.lr, 1; Cbappell, 1.

moat on fonl balla—Nuune, 7 Unea; Uicclelora, it timei,

Put ont at flntbue—Eiodalon, 6 Unee; Naauna, 0 tinea.

Ur oaichea ouda—1. Bralnard, 1; H. Braiaeid. l; Jerome, 1

—total, a. MoUlratoe, 8; Wlckbam, 1-tolal, 4.

Oaicbea mlaacd—Wlckbam, 1 ; Bury, 1 i Halaey, 1 : klcBhralne,

li 'B. Brilnard, 1; HoEeaiie, 1: Cook, li Luglay, 1; Fbialy, 1;

Jeiome,!, '

Left on baeae—Bonry, 3.

Xime of the game—three bonra ud ten mlaatea.

Xuatc ta 8TU.-0a Wedaeeday, Oct, 3lel, uclbar rlclory

wu added to the liat of tbe gaaoa won by Ibe Muaan during

tbelr Tialt to Ibe uetnpoUe, ibey defeating tba Blan on tbolr

•WB Bioxude en that day, by a ecore of 10 to 7, in a game of nine

Innmga. Xbe Blare were mdiiu ibe eerriotaof four fintdaai

playaia, or pailiava the game woold hare beon more oloeely con*

teoid. Ibey played wall, bowerer, with ibe nine they bad,

aaiealaUy In tbe laat fonr Inalnga, when they ecotcd three rnna

lolkhalr pppoaanla' two, the luUr part of the game being ei-

"—rwell oonleated. Intbeflntilra lualngo, tbe Kaaaana

luydambTrlbeok..
Wei

7

0
18

tiler bTrlbeek 8
FlemerbTribrck 20
BiaoboFallnbTribeck 3

Podmoro b TilMck 3
Citrandoo 0 Palln b Trlbeck.il
Haddock 0 Arthur b Mbeck. 0

Oerrlaoa not out 8

Ball tun out 3

Bye 1, leg bye 1 3

acaiadl4l«'tbalropponuta'4,th'eir batting udfieMloii being

flial olaaa,bul In ihe latter part of lha contcat they fell oa In

their baitlBgaomawbak ^ ^,
II la eetrcaly aecnaary to make uy eicepllona la fkror of tbla

orikat player where all did eo veil on both eldea, bat on Ibe part

of Ibe filan,UcOallougb'a fine fleldh)g,ud Ibe ily calchlaj of

naadeii were worthy of epedal notice, uwu tbe play of Bel-

aeTud Gondii, of the Nuiau. la batting, Uonla udHaaly
were the auet incceufol 00 the Star aide, MolUralae taking ibe

lead la ian.gelllng on the Kaauu eide, ellbougb Ulapaagb bat-

tad Ibe beat I HaUeyalao icoted well, ud ConOlt marked bla

batting with a oiean home ran. Tbe Nauaua did not adopt Ibe

"walling game" alila of play in tbla match u they did In the
Xxcalalor game. We would luggeit to them lo repudiate it aluv

gather, Iiarlng ancb a atyle of play to tboio duua wbo prefer

'•phyteg the polnU," u It la called, Inataad of doing "Ibe fair

anda^Qaia talng" with their opponute. klr. Chapmen ably

aetad u nmplre, and a baedaone luppar appropilalaly terml,

aaledUieday aproceedlngt, lha acore:—

8TIB.
IiltchtII,'rf

Ohlllaa,'P
Notloa, latb
Thoau*, 0
Uaaly, 8d b
Hasry, c r
flaadm, a a
UaOnUougb, 3d b.

ThompaoD, If

B.L, Buae
.4 9

0
0
a
a
I
1

•

1

0

...8

...3

...3
....3

...a

...3

.. .a

...4

Mahiv.
UUapangb.lf...
Jicobna, e f

Halaey, a a
UeaiT, p
HeUltalne, 81I b 1

B.i. ama
..] 3

Wlokham, 0..

Ooadll, letb..
nukln.ad b..

Utile, rf

Total 7 Total....

BCn UASB IM ZAOD immiOB.
let 3d gd <lb eth Ctb

Sitt 0 3 0 3 0 1

Haaata 8 3 1. 3 3 0

Vmplie-klr. Cbtnnu, of lha AUuUo dob,
-Vlclibui.'

"

.3

3
a
I

gth Olh
1 1—

0-10

. 3; UorrlB, 8; Ihompaon, 1.Paaaed balU-wicI
Some nnt-OoDdll, 1,

.etrack ont-LliUe. li MllcheU, 1,m oal on fool balla-Btara, 8 liuu | Naaeaoe, 3 Umee.
MonlatlralUae-aiait, OUmee; Nueaaa, 7 tlmu.
njealobai made-kloOeUoagb, 3, FUndan, Oi Heary.

Honia,!! UUcbeli.l-totAl, IL Bury, 3; ItinUn, 3; Wick
Uai. 3| Uolllvalne, 1-loUI, 10.

Bna eat—Wlepaugh, by UcCallonah.
Lanoabaaea-Vondit,!! nankbi, 1: Llllla,!: UtlBralna,

lUlahoU, It Morion, li BtcCuUcueb, 1,

.Fnl ont at home bue-Uorrta, by Meary.
Pel «at at eeoona bue—Wlckbam and Jacobue, by ItcOollongb.
Time of game—two boon ud forty mbiutei.

Hauau va. ATLAirno.—On Tbanday, October a3i), Ibe Naauna
played tbelr SnI game with Ibe Atlaailca, tl Bedford, L. 1. ; th

lunll bolng Uie leocoee of the latter by a iccre ol 18 to 13, In _
wen oonlealcd game of aeren Innlagr. Tbe Atlantla bad a fine

nine ont udpuied tbelr niuel good game, eic«pt In battiag,

they finding denry'a pitching abont u dilUcult to bat agalnat u
uy they had enccuntaied tbla aeuon, Tbe Muwue did not
fltid aa well la atapplog balla u la Ihtir other gtmei, but In
calohlngudlhrowrnglheyplaredeplaadldly; iwo cttchee on
fonl bdla, by Henir ud Oondlt, and a beuty on the fiy, by
BaaUsi «B fUcbbe aude a leuU* pltyi eUoiUng kuny ud

ai. auaa
.3 3
..a
..3

..3

..3

..a

..3

..4

..1

Total..

a
1

1

3
3
1

0
a

.13

UlMZBTA.
Nicholaon, 0
Voang, p
Newman, 3d b...
Oulbtrl, adb....<
Ayen, r f
Linnerd, a a

I>«nl, of
r«y, If
Ibomaa, lat b...,

B.U ausi
,3 1

....8

... 3

....1

....8

....3

....3

....1

....3

Total..

BUisa MADE IX XACU imiyoa.
let 3d 34 41b Ctb Oita 7tb 8lh 91b

...1 3 3 3 3 3 1. .—13

...1 3 3 0 0 1 1. —

7

Bmpli«—Mr. Haybarat, of the Athletic, 8r,

Bcoreit—Uuita. klaione ud MeCUry,

OBIOKET.
Kew Toaa ya Sathute.—Tbe aecond eleven of tbe New

York cricket dub played agame, on Ibe 3let laat, wllh Ibe picked

eleren of Ibe BaUOUte clob, on the gronnde of tbeMuor Uoute,

ORenpcinb Tbe game did not commence much befora non,
and w»e not Tcry nplete with Intareat or exdiement. The
game atood M followa wbw tbe atumpa were drawn:—

nw xoas.
BAond Irulnga.Pint Innlnga.

aill bTrlbeek
Farkioa run cat.

.

Botoal 0
run onl ; 7
bTrlbeek 0
0 Wright bMadle 9
e Walton bTrtbKk 0
b Tribeck 11

bTrlbeek 3
e PaUn b Titbcck 0
olilleybTHbeck.,
IbwbTtlbeck
oTTIbeckb kindle.

... 0
. a
. 0

Tolal..

Flnt Innlnga.
Walton 0ud b Bnydam . .

.

Hsdle b Oarrlaon
Walker bOarrlaon
WUaon b Oarrlaon
Ptiinb OerrlBon
Tilloyoud b Keacb
Wetaon 0 Boaoh b Bnydam
Tribeck b Beach
Ailnurb Beach
Till e Buydam b Beach ....

Wright not out
B;eli nobaBl

...81 Total ; 38

aATELUTX.'
Second Inalnga.

...19 bTylcr 8

... 1 bTylar 4

...14 b Beach 18

... 0 oBuydamb Beach 0

... 0 oFodmon>bB<acb 4

... 0 b Beach 3
0 bTrler 3
3 e Plomer b Tyler 0
0 e Tyler b Beach 1

, 1 not ont 3
. 1 0 Cluudoa b Betcb 0
, 3 Byca 8

Total. .47

Umplica—Meaera. Ooyd ud Croaaley,
Total..

BIL.LI ABDS.
How BitxiABD BALta ABB TuBHEO,—Then baa bceanethlBg

In tbe mecbenlcal arte eo dlfilcnlt lo oraiccme aa the turning of
a petted ipbere. UoUl ncintly, the nnlrereal netbod of tnm.
log balla or wbataror material wu In a common litbe, wllh, lor

the moat part, hand loola. Tbla, u almoal eierr mectatnio
kaoaa, ww a tedloue'pTCcaae,u II WM neceuory totake the baU
or aphere out of the latbe very fTeqaently for rfradjuetmrati yel^

notwlthaludlng all Ihla painalaking. Itwu all but Impoelble for
Ike meal adept at turning to get a perfect nund. Tbe great me.
chaaical dUUcnlty baa at length, however, lieen overcome by a
genllemu of Ceutomla, who bu inVeutad a contrivance that la

aBxad 'to a lathe, by which aB kindaof apberta,rron bUllird
balla lo cunon bella, eu be turned rtrMI) nmnil with very lit-

tle non trouble tbu placing Ibe "nw matorlal" in lie plice;
alter Ihe machine bu been properly adjuiled toalee, elo. To
give a deaorlpUon of It would be almoat Imposalble nnltra by
diagnmibnt ai oae day lut week we aaw It doing lie work in
Heuta. Fbelu k OoUender'a oiluilve blBbird oetabliahmwt in

Cioaby alreel in thle dty, we cu elate poalUvdy that belle turn.
cd by it are, u before lald, petfecL In faither proof, we might
alaletbal pravlonalolbe playing of tbe late billiard match be^
t»au Meun. Xavukgb ud Beereller, Itwu a matter of choice
between Ibe twowho abonld provide tbe eolt of balla to be phiyed
with : whu Itwu agreed that each party ehould nrodnce a aetl,

and Ihoie foond to be meet perfect ehoald be aaed. In pravlag
them irltb Ibe i>iop*r Incbnunenta, Ibe fiiit biU la the aetl pi>
dnced by Mr. aeerelter wu found to be out of true; wblI^on
Ihe other bud, every ball In tbo aetl fumlebed by Mr. EaTuagh
wu found to be quite correct, both in weight, alteud flolu.
The fcmer were turned by hud, aa la uinal, while the lalter

won'tumed by lha maohibe in qaution, which bu been placed
in the huda of Ueeeia, Pbelu n Oollcnder by Ibe patutce, for

them to Inmdaea to Ihe publle, which. If properly done, will

leallte a forlane we abonld think for thoae iulereeted,u ancb a
macbino muat necoaaaitly be Ib great demud when once iH
merile an tbonngbly kaown.

naATT WnoEaa Cosoxo FonwanD.—Friace ud Belle, of Hart-
ford, Ot, have been aut forward lo Wubliigloo, D, a, to com-
peic for ibo brIOlut prItM offered at Ihe Hatlooal Hone Fair.

Ttaeyan favotite ulngiu, andhave already won h»avlly. Prince
lawidlohava bioged 13,800 alnce Ihe lit of Heptember lul;
while Belle la creiUlod with $1000, without loalng a ahigle race.

lEXPjiio Dp TBI Sfobt.—At the Tork Connly, K. B., Agrlcal-

lorAl Fair, the apuila ot Ihe occuion were cloeed by a aertee of
Irola ud rwea, unmberlng not leu thu levrn cventa. We ke-

Ueve Ihe contulanta were aU amatcun, at Icatlwa aee aoue
kaown to fam%" to that we aciKely vara to g« into (lettUf

,

TUB RinO.
QAU'E riO-HT

BBTwaxa

UICEEV OAKSOM AND JACE BALDOCE.

Thru nta
£100 a aide,

tbe atarlwai- . .. .
Ucriia nd Uorria Boberu took Iheir depanure. Soco afler Ibe

appolnMd line, the gate belng'Opened, Flag;, With hi* altaw,

wu Ibe fini to entar, toDowed ay Fred. Oliver, with the para.

pberaalla Of the ring, tbofalherlag oa Ihla oeetiloa woe very
edect Tbe manactn of. Ihe trip bad Biade' eveiT liqnlalte ar-.

rugemeni, and all embarked without tbe ramnlag ud teatitgi

dliplayid at'nuy other place*. Athalt.pHt five o'clock, B41-

dock came od board, but Itwu net nnlll a.qaartar put (ti that

Mickey Oaanoa made bla appeaiaace.: la Hve minate* after-

warda, the boat alarltd with afnll cargo. A* London Bridge wu
reached ; the exdUmcntwu pUed opbya fracaa batweu a clever

EuvEnd liar and 'one - or two who had evidently itoppid an all

niAtal to be la lime tot the morning. A ahoit tup wu nide at

the 'J^umd Pier, ud a tnab gcoeulon of voyagtta added lo the

fieigbt. BlaskwaUwu pueed at ibalT-put aevea ; ud at e very,

alow pace the boat ateamed on nnUlaetopwaamadeat a apot

net lately triad. The antborWee wen aaen,udagala the order
wta "go ahead." At lugth,' alte^ a long voyage, uother deecent
waa made ea Ihe Kutub ahore, aad Oliver ud hi* aatellllee

aeon got Ibe ring tn order, ud at five .mlantu*' to 'nine Baldcek
threw In hi* cap. He wu quickly followeil byaunon,ud their

ivfta'Mwen at once oommenoed. Oannon won Ihe ton fbr cor
ntr*, ud of ooone pUeed bla back to the enn. A diecaialon

now arcae about the lenirtb of Ihe apiku la tbelr fighting boota,

ud Ihe referee (Fred Oflver) waa appealed to, who at onoo de-

eldf d that oce wuu bedu Ihe other, ud ordered them to be
wed. OinnonwuwqnindbyJackBickaudaiorgeOrooketl,
while Bob Tnvtn ud FataeyBeardon waited npoa Baldock.

ClAOoon bad for bla colon a illa budkercblef with a while mid-
dle ud T^efpOed border, Baldock'a being a vlolcl handkerchief
irlih a ctainle border ud bonehea of flowen In Ihe middle. Tbe
rlnu WW kept by Joe Ooea, Job Oobley, Tom'Tylir, Jack Bmltb,
aed Fatny IMley, aB of whom worked bird to keep It Intact

Ihe betungwue lo 4 on Baldock.- Ounoa walked aercu lo

Baldock'a comer, ud took U to tt aU belag in teadlaew. thiT'

nea ud their eeccBde ebook huda,' ud' the combatula vren
Melivend at the aoatch at halt-pui nine for

TBBnOBT.
nenadL Whealbemupul np their hand*, 11wu at oace

attn mat both bad been goodlada dtfring the. period of tbelr

tttlBlng. ud thllx poeTllon* abowed that each pceieaied a
Ihercagb knoaledge of ibe art. Ouaon hu a well-developed

ckeit, ibouiden, ud lolae, bat down lower he la long in ihe

thighe, ud email from the knee down. Bla actloawilb bla arna
li rather peculiar, aa they were wdl advuced, bot, ai he feinted

or made uy olfera, he from time to lime opened ud abol hla

hand*. BaUock itood wllhu appuut kaowiedg* of attack and
defence, tiending well np and having hla buda well advanced,
bat with tbe elbow* bent and tbe huda half open. Thejhad
so aooner faoed each ether thu Ounon got to work, aad, with-

oat lou ol tine, plulcd bih left alralgbt on Baldock'a noia, and

Sot hack without a retnmi'he again brept dcee and repeated tbe
oae, Ihla Ume receiving, oa tbe left rib* a apuker from Bal-

dock'a right ThI* brouiht them together, ud, altareome aharp
lult-arm extbtogea, both Wfre down In auion'a comer.

3. Baldock, on coming op, wu bleeding from the aoee, ud
fint blood wu claimed ud allowed for. Ouaon, who, again
eegerforbnelaen, letgoblaleftoatbe Boee—a bot "on : he ale^
1«d back, bat on Ihe inelul advuced, and again got noma lua

ifl on tbo noae, ud u quick u tbouubt once mote dalbed It

ont, tbi* tine reaching the. right eye of bla adveiaaty, InfilcUng
a cul, from which Uie blood fioved Itetly, Baldock ntnmlng
heavily with hla right On the rlba. (Baldock thu tried blaletl at

t!ie bead, but wu 'prellOy itcpped. Tbeybiok^ ground, and,
on again netriog each other, Mickey Invtated cleverly with hla

IvfI ou the BOie twice. Tbey then doeed, and, dnring the almg-
glo for Ihe till, Ibo ring wu broken Into, ud a moat diegncetol
ecene cneaed, Ibe partlaana of the men powdlng Into the anna,
qaaireHing ind fighting emong Ihemadvea, ud for gome mla.
alee tbe mill waa put a etop lo.

n, Again did Ounou plut on Baldock'a noae, eye,ud nouth,
aliant without anion, Inflicting aeven puoiahment; batthe
Ben bad barely room 10 fight, the ring being filledby the rougba.
Tbey got loietlier In Baldock'a comer, and a icranbllng atruggie

wu Onlihea by both being down, Baldock tudtr.
4. 1'bo referee now ulend (he ring, aad ordered all out before

he would call time. Thia order being obeyed, tbe ringwu opce'

more dear, end the men faced 'each other. Mickey commeaced
proceedbige by dubing out hla left, ilralghi aau amw, tmo
t!ie abouUer—it allghed on Jack'a <uib<eed oje, felcbing mora
blood—ud then, with great rapidity, let go lha aamebudat the
aoee. BiUock, no> to be denied, dUbed hla right la •aveial

kmei with great ftrartti on the leti rlha of tluuoir, t)ie blon
reeoonding aU over tbe ring:, .The gallant lada doeed, ud acme
very ful ud effective excbtngea wen paned, nnlil both were
down In the ulddle of Ibe ring.

S. Baldock'a right eye wu tutcloalng. .HIafonbead, noae,
ud mouiU roncb awoUen, and the blood triehilng horn eevoral
cala on Ibe cheek ud eyebrow, while Mickey wu, with the ei-
tepUon of a alight flaeb 00 the left cheek ud a nark or two on
lite ribe, unecatned, Mickey, u aoon u up, daabed at bla nu,
dellrering hla left heanlyon tbe noae,ud receiving a rib-buder
iQ reran from Jack'a right Thl* broughttbem-tadoee qoar-
ten, ud alter a aliarp igaala for tbe fall, both wen dowa at tbo
ropce, Oannon nppeinoet Tbey had now been figbUngten
mlnou*.

0. Mickey let go both henJe on the noae: Jack tried to return,
bat we* abort, Gannon tbu feinted, etepped In, ud cent a ler-

nUc hit from hi* left bug on the damageil eye, ud feU from the
force of bl* own blow. Oarmou'd friende wen now in ecatules,
ibootlngtolhelrmu—"If* al^ yonr own, Mickey !"u he wu
carried to hi* comer.

7. Mickey came np puiBng from tbo bat fighltng, bnlotbir-
wlaeonburi. He at once began work, and forced Ine fighting,
pnncblng Baldock allnund th* ring, nnlil they got to the ropta,
where, aner a brief etruggle, both were devra.
: '8. OunoD, wbo wu flret up, wu without a mark more thu
ireriouelT, and u Uvdyu a cricket, althongb blowing from the
ut pace In tbe previona round*. . Some tperring tooli place un-
jll.OannoB perceived u opulng.when heplutedwithihe gnat-
ittcooloeu on the right eye with the lefi, whichwu Ihe "of-
Ica" for Baldock to raeb In with bta head down ud place one 01
Iwe warm one* oa the body, which bnugbt on eiohangee, ud a
itnggle for tbe faU wu condnded, after the aulaluce tit the
tecono* ud Interloper*, by both going down etally. Ume, IC
mlsatee,
:9. When timewu called, Oaaaoq wu the fint op, ud waited

for Baldock'* appearuee at Ihe ecralch, wbo came np elowly,

bat had bla face awoUu on the right eide, and bl* rlgbteye'go-

ng ap u fastu poitlble. Aa eoon u Oannon wu within xeaeb,

>e baulked, ud placed Ihe aecOnd delivery fairly on the right

bye, ud followed Hup by another on Ihe note, which forced a
eio^ In which Oannon had much the beet of the two-huded
Igbdsg, ud Baldock wu down at Ihe npee.
10. Ai eoon a* tbey wen bp, Qannon forced the fighting by

letting hone on the noae twice wltb hla lefl, for nothbig. Mickey
tried the left again, bnt being rather ehort, Baldock got weU on
Ihe ribe with the rigbl, ud on tbe eide of the neck, ee Ulckey
rhibed In. QaBBOB would not be denied, ud got weU home on
tbe right eje, ud Ibu went down.
,

11. A* aoonu Ibey faced each other, Ounon got his left on
Ihe noae, a "warm oae," Baldock letarnlng ou tba mooth with

Ihe right; excbugea. In which Ounon had mncb Ike beet. unlU
Baldock cloeed, ud get on the Birmingham hug, eventually
Uuowlng Oannon, bat no damagewu done.

.
13. Uaidock wu fint Dp when lime wae called, and commen.

c«d fightingu futu he knew how, but wu net wllh a iteadler

irom OeuBiia'a left oa|the eye, which wu foliowed by etmilar
IdeOlverie* on tbe noie and nouib, wlibout uy return. Baldock
liled to tan the table* by forcing tbo Ightlna, but wu again
met with a aUnglng ahotonth* moulh, ud Oinnon fell from
Ihe force of hla own blew.

18; Ounon waa almoat free from marki, with the eicepllon
of being ,fiaihed, Baldock, much pnnlebed, tried to force the

aiaklag tbolr way lo Ihe tctne of acllon. The men, be*i.
Ilogelher, ud acme rapid.eicluuges took rUecoOlaS
Odpson. By -tbla Uoe Ibe blue* were In doee pioxl«^

the rlhlr, ud the referee ordered heeliUUea Koetae, mSZ
Nmln. A move wu then made 16 the boat, ud wk?.__ -jmln. A move . . __

bad embarked, away down the river they iteimed, ontilTii

bilowBoBg Beach wu irlecied for a bkily epot TkaiJ
ud etakea were aenl on aboi*, bot ere they could he tM
the poUie again put their veto on foitber pmceedlag*,!?
other aove:wu neceeeiUted. Tbla time tt wu u fu

I Ibnirdck kfarshe*, where the riagww farmed, and at Ini*
ale* to ofeo'clock Ibey egain atood opto renew Ihe figki.

thle ring, eleven men raunde were fooght, oconpying iSiW
bat Uidy were of the moil ledloni character, tbe lest

king no lese thin Mioln., BaUock, atlar coning to tkeiM
nlrullng lo hi* own- comer, from whence he deOed Otaia
fetch him. All thl* time ihe tloj wu neaily foB ttZl
mtUt vntT n«w ud than crept doee, bat, J oil aa lU'tE
be wad goiag to looee 11, elepped back hate the nidtWF
ring aBiTlior hla bud* down, ud when uktd by U*i,g,

Ihe rcuon' why be did not go mto Beldoek'* comer ttt i

there, abawned that be dire net, for thoi* lo tluM
had aevartl time* altenpted -to kick bin while be.wiiM
gnoad. lU* aneatiarectory elate of thing* coatlaoM tfi
]>oUcaweieaglln'de*oried making another deecent oa ttu
' n>e men wen at bhoe got out, Ibe alatea pnUld <it>,'Uii

BOB got lately on boaro, where, after acnie tew mlnaiia'J

niiprlae of many, It wu rumored that Baldock waa
end on Inqnlry thl* rnmor wi* foond comet, ud he^tiii
lecompuled by two pollcemeb, on hli way to Ibe lUi^
Qraya. Muy of Oancon'a tilendo loudly exclaimed tbi
dock or hla partlaana bad cauaed hla own arreit Bowh_
Buy be line remain* to to eeen,u the retiree ordered Ibi
to meet at theolBaeot theatakeholdcr, October 8lh,mi^
-'dock.

fiahllng, aadwu wofoUy ehort In bla delivery, but dublog In, ^
elide ueued. In which they fongbl lotbe ropoe, where a ilraggle
for Ihe fail took place, ud u Ouoon dhl not peneveio for the
throw, but wai fighUng all the Um^ Baldock waa nppexmoeb
Baldock'a eplkca lu the e:ramble at the ropea wut tbnnghDu
Xhomu' tool, boot ud aa They had now boea flghtlag 37
mlnnte*.

14. A* aeon u lh*y were at the lentch, Oannon pUated on
Baldock all over tbe riag, ud fought him down at lb* rope*,

. 18 ud 10, Tbe ring wu In great eoatnaioB, In eonaeqaeaoe
otaevenl,wbooaghllo know better, getting wItbln.Ihe rape*

and itakee, ud aoaneiy iuviou room tor the mea to fight.

Ounon bod aU Ihe beet of Ihe fighting, u he neverbad bialaft

out ot Baldock'a face, ud Antabed the roanda by Uuowlng the

Bumarkel pet ud falling on him.
Qanoon in thlaTOund badaU'lhebettof Ihe fighting, nlant-

Ing on DtMock, ud running away agaia, npealing tt^atU Bal-

dock daubed bim, andln*tngglln| forlCe fairheld..lUckny
Time,

18. Oannon cent hi* left on Ihe noie, and u Ibey got logether

tbe ring wu again broken in, udgnal oonfntlon •naied, Uie

piiileu* ot tbe men behaving very badly, ud aa theam tdl

together, cloalngronnd them, almoat preoludlng tba aecoaa*

bom picking np tbelr leipecUveueiL - - ^
10 ud 30 wen ot the ume ecrambling character, Uio ting

being tnU ot nugbi, ud in each boUi were down.
31. The referee nputedly caUedUme. aad bad to eater the

Ting before he could makeUmeelf beanl. The men at length

cAue lo Ihe icntcb, ud Ounon gol on the right eyebrow, Jack

lelorned with a awinging rtght-huder on the back ot the bead,

lllcliey then aent hla right on Baldock'* left air, knocking him
off bl* lege. Time, 41 mm,

33. Wu very abort, tor Oannoa wu no aooner it Ibe aeratoh

than be aent out hla idt at Jack'* no**, who, la tiylag lo coun.

ttr, limped down. ^. , . , . .

,

33. dannon, u lively uatetarUag, pUnled on poor Jack',

noae, wbo took bla punlabment moat unflinchingly, ud tried

hla utmoel to turn the tide In hla favor, bat witboul avail, for

Ounon tonghtblm down.
34. Aa Ibrmen wen out to th* Kiatcb, a cry of "police'

wu tailed, and auie eiosgb, is Ih* diituce icvcral were itta

A* the fight i* not dedded, Uiere la no occwien lo tiL
forther partfcolata thu we have given above, wllh tk*a
lion of auiing that once more have the echool plapedM
nail In the downfall of tbe P, B. Oannon took a deeUK)
ud kept II nntule wu daanted by Ihe violeaoe ekin
warda him when In Baldock'e coraer. Mickey look matt
tpectaton by lorpilte by tbo muner in which he gelJ
oppoaeni, ud then la no doubt that wllh fair play lh
In Ihe aecoad rlag woald not have baled mm Ikaa
mlnote*. B*ldock I* u game a* cu be; but he la aotu.
with grut qolckaeu of dcUvetr or lelon, tntting tfe

to Ihe right hud to finlib the baltlr, ud fucyiag "

BOB would ruort to tbe ume taclica u prnioi
Mlckaj did not try. Mo blame ou bo attached 10 aUha'g]
mu, nut Ihe npportan of Baldock wut much beyenf
bonnda of fair play to aave their money, and what Ihen
will decide upon lo be den* oa Tbanday we ahill||

oornexL
TUB ci/oano ecxKZS—zxcimo nsBATze tn siu'e tin «

TBB *TlFOa" CAUXn TO TBB BleCOB.
On Tbonday, tbe lepreautalivee of the men treated ak

ot tbe oinal fereo, wlilch ' our poeiuoa conpela oetakd
which loud volceaudunabuhed laliebood ware need
atromuta to blind oor eyea to JaiUc«,udllwuaitl
room wu deated of all cava one rrpreeratallie of each li^
we could gel oa uytblag like teruie, er aaceitala tbe pelaj
eno, which lomed ont to le that Oaunon'a triendr *a
dock ot wilfully giving bimielf np; whU* Baldock'* 1

alrennonaly denied Ihla tact, ud declared Ihe nu cooIIil
away from Ihe polipe. Certain evidence wu laid beMoi
Qunon'a ftluda, however,' which, coopled with laqifei

inbeeqaenliy uueatTto be made, convinced oa Uut tk&k
Hon wu foonded npon tict, ud tbe referee, on Friday a

'

•when the perUu again met at our offloe, awarded the f
OuDoa. BlrtoUyihl* Jutt declalon waa given, oor i_
filled by abud of rufilens, at Ibe head ofwhom wen Well;t
Iron Founden' Arm*, Oreuwicb ; Toong OUly Bbaw,nii1)
ud Bald9ck blmeelf, who auaUed ni ud our leporleix
vile*t abnae, ud Bildock ud another ot bla friend* (aii
an named Hyen, we bdteve), withMghtful oatba decloili
wouldtake thellfe of our Blng nporter the flnt lime Uitya
him in Ihe ilreet*. • Young 'Tyler u9 Weil were ao wi^u
hud In their threat*, ud tbe acene ellogelber wu ot nidii]
tonu we never wltne**ed before, and will tike cam ehdh
occur egain In our ofllce. Fualiywewerecompelied'tolm,
tbe auiatuce of onr while elaff of eompoBUontodidl
room, bnt the compuy did not take Uielr depertan' iMI
threatening to wreak Ibeir vengeuce npoa every oaeikl
not thlnk.wlUi them at Ihe en-llrat opportunity. TbUllMi
Tyler abonld dIaUngnlib Ihenetlvea a* Uiey did wu aelitim
lag, u Ihe oppoetie conrae 1* wltb Ihem Ihe eiceptled lil

TUie; but that Baldock and Etaew, who have hitherto cealir
^nmaelvM to u* with propriety and dvlllly, ebould eo (Irt^
ehat la due ton*, we confeu took u* quite aback: bat lUil
not niipriee oa ao much u tbecool check (we cucall lliaa

aloe) ot Bbaw, wbo a very few mlnntee after tbla iceikr
Baldock'a threala were atUl ringing In onr ear*, retmtidlii
ofllee, ud with Ihe cahnnen of Innocence reqneetedatl*|l
Baldook a leg up, u a beaten man, ud beg hla filenttHil
hlu for bis colore u though he bid won. Tale tralynoMl
qaeat etartied na not a utile, aad on onriiklogtikitwria
[round for It after Baldock'* eoadoct, we wenWdkey^
i Ut acilei, and that we might make looe allowance yur'alN
inu,who had taken euch a licking wllheultllncblag. WetL
to Bliaw that he know u weU u we did that BaUoe'k-lild.)

privy to bla own apprebenelon, a tact Bh*wdld oolotkmfj

duy. BetOnheleltwepromieedwewauld.laybiareqIaj
fen our readen, ud we have now folfiBed onr protuaj

wbalhertbebar»taced Impudence of UiepropoeinoB wO(
for Baldock tbe nwaid to which bla - rufllsnism cerialaty d

tlUu hlm,'we know not ' He may take It from n*, bowem
both he ud hi* mentor, Bbiw, an no Icntermemben otfiil

lodaUon, from which alio loin Tyler'* name bu agila >

erued, and that onlU he bu naleantd the miBulsm lai

be bu beu recuUy educated, ud hu betaken hlmailt

again to civility ud decency, he had iMtter refrain trns'

Ing hla face la or near our Dfllce. All bl* aaeoclate* ai.

Teatauored, that abonld they attempt bygeilurroradMifl

kind to Intimidate uy one'coanecied wllh onr eilabkilr

warruta wlU at once be leaned tor their apprebenelon, ul
will at onca be boond over to keep Ibe peace. Befantd^

^Idave of tUa affair, we are icoueitca by the proprielondl

Journal to atite that onleee the pteient lyitem ofterrorti^i

eierclaed by a certain dlqne, la at oacd and forever pal ui

to, which cu be done wliu the gnaleat eaee tiv Ihe pailiiii

Intereeted—tbe puglllaU tbemeelvet—/Wl'i IJift tn badil

ceoae to be Ihe orgu ot the Blng, and every ifl'ottwjilltr

on onr part lo putu ud loaiport which, utt presentM
on, cannot be dituded on uy ground whatever. Whilta
tiamea will ever again be penntded lo vesture to the ili|d

aproblem yet to he aolved,—iMi't Uft, Oct lOlh,

FRED. FUHEB AKD PUOaT WOLFE,
At OATcn-WzioDT, Ton £39.

Thle malch, origlaaliy fixed for Oct 8U1, for pndealleln
wu brought forward a day, ud, In conaequenoe, Ket

wilhont literrapUoB. Five tn the noralogwu tbe HasB_
for the itirt, ud the ring wu pitebed near Woodbon,'!

Flaher wu fint in, alluded by Joe Fanlkner aadu oUW
bam poglllat Wolfe wu aeconded by Alt. UanbaD IM;

ODiniBlna,ud at eight o'clook Ihe men atood np for '
'"^

iBBrioBr.
•

Boond 1, WoUb atood over tbe Binniagbam npreM*
being aome 3ln. the taller nun, Ooih looked In gtcl

Flaher canying more "meat" than oenal la hlaaalgi

»

Sparring for meuunmut, whu Wolfe led with hl*M
wu ehort, Fred, vteltiugtbe cheat in retoni. InaiM
tempt, 'Wolfe got on tbe Jaw tiightly, bnt wu finely dj>
on the noae, a hot 'on, from whtcb Ih* blood triokla*

(Fint blood torPlibir.) A alight paaaae* ot ariai; u<<
QOVm. '

' y
.3. Wolfe cinie np bleeding, but met hi* men half-wAt

thay got to doae iroik, Flaher InveeHng oa tbe lace,MJ
Ing tbe left peeper, left a "parilngglft" WoUbielU*
Iheobulud left cheek, bnt hie blowa appeared alle|U

lack the force requlalle la leave any liunuloa. FUkafj
doable on the month ud ribs, and Wolfe wint down !•>

B. All Intavorof Flaher, whoConghthiamu down alMJ
4. Aa aoonu tbey gotlogelher.tlieycoutetedalmitv*

on Ihe forehead, whleh bronght on acme heavy bUtniB

part of Flaher,' In which he Unaedoo lb* lock, anil*
Wolfe down. '

•

'
.'•

8. Oood eicbangai, Frank gotUng on the lenpe*>*i'
letomlng on the cheat, ud again get down.
eud 7. Fred, u alrongu a Uoa, Wolf* Ueedlag 8*

left peeper. Bom* wolt-meut exchtnaea. Wolf* belM'
down at the doee. L,,

8. At Itetonce, figbllngwaO toade*«,when botb n>*'
9. Wolfe begu to look very •'queer," aad rolled iH"

eonllnned lo fight gamely. Flaher got on at aU pw*
fighting bl*nu down In hi* own eorser. ' .j
10 to IS. AU in Ihe ume dlrecUon, Flaher "geMd*

over the dial; Wolfe; alUtoogb oontuUng ganely, tuV''
tl Ihe finish.

14. Aa eoon u np, Fred. luded a hoi 'en on tbe rightiq
aad got away tmai a nturo. He again felated bl* mijij
upon Wolfe got dovn, ud a claim of - "fCnl" wu
evemled. ^^1^
IBIoaa The fight mlBht Bowbeaildto bevlrlniW<2

roaad alter round Wolle cane up only lo be leceivir^
ud wu down at the flnleb, In every bialtnce.

31 to 80 and Uat Bwbile the gsmcncu ot Ibe

mu,wbo took bl* ponlebment with the nimoslgMe'l
Fnd. went op to him ud fioond him la hie comer, row'

roond, aatil at Ihe thlrty-filih nond WoUe'* •Monde ivjl

Ihe sponge for him, after oonteeUsg 87 mln, la ul.^
game bllow wcnld naew the engagement, and flg'iJS?

nond. He wu mnob moitlfled at hla datut, ud eM^nianu. ne wu maon momuev aim aeieai,

aldenble pnaiabnent, both bla eyee fut cloeing, bla rac*^

and hla rigbl ribe bralaed. Flaher, on Iheolber haM,^
, •with tbe excepUon ot a ellgbl contnilon oa^J
I tew ecratcbee OB tbe back of the neck. twrrT
for altogatber, a* Wolfe, Iboogb a ff^j^j
ly ncrmatohed by ihe vigor ud Unpetnoow

ij,0ct BUi, abont M«£I
le fight for 110 a aide,*"

of Dewabnry.) »•

no- mark, with tbe exceptloa ot a ellgbl contnilon ca^
eye, and a tew ecratcbee on tbe back of the neck. B^^rT
uncalled to

" —"- "- - -

oompletely
more youthful opponent

OuBLBi Aire LAvn.—Oa Mondajr, •

auenbled at fihlpley to witneu the t

B. Onrler and J.-Lavb) (both ot uewasnry.; "'rJ
fonncd niartUincarlyhoar, aBatowotklbemen wli>i
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jHni! Mti-h rtllMn lhoniMe«r»i j«t,wha» wMdeHeleot

STm taei ni»iloop hj g«nn. Tliey foogtat 32 nuiiai,

frT-^'iilcd III. JSmli). wlKui UioM unveleoma ucnu u hla«

^^•lr»pl>«»^»llc^»od Carla/wu Mi«a wIiUb lii»c»b

lwa«boitlM »a4 i»l»n IncoiUpdj to Bn-Jford, »na <lD(lag

r.. hia opponuiwu *Uo Ukaa wiilkln b«<l *t a subUo

wia OrliririL I>iiriiig Ui« nbola of Iho Sgbt It wooldbm
'Xu Olil iltOtf UwTot to loll whiob WM U» ballctuiuii

iTcoitlit lint bloodud I>*«ln tb» Dnl knock lowii. For
itisuoni wa omit tbe n»iii«t of lha luwsdj. 0^ Tii»t.

naCab botb Dieo w<r« placid beion Uajor Wood, • WMt
^auO'tnlr, tlBnilori, mhta Pollo< Strgunt BUttgibj.

fir»t llldlog contuboluy, ritltd hU owe, tod Ui« moii

^ud uT( r 10 lia<p Ibo pMoo for iwdTo nuntlu.

1 Don M ttnsi Btiuoa IUtchjd foe CLOOO.—Ttao

1 aM>r*t<d pout baro mado a nutob ft>r iHO a ilda, ta

a iO«l' x>0- 1" '^I'on dlitrlcb 110 a ald« taaa baan

4V) bid Uio luitob, irUcIt tau to b< lacrtuod :<»t. 31.

OHIOKBT.

MS on tbe 3010 aou luu tui., ooiweco ewTeo piajara oi mg.
^ foort«D e'otlemen. iknd Ibia matob «IU erar b« tea-

nunorAble, "tlU btar a wonderfal dtal ot talliliig about

10 code." u U>< Bm hu It, "on aoooant Of tba 'bnii-

Miabt' or runa aooied by Mr, K. U. Qraoe." TUa gcDiTt-

.TTyeer in tUli lonlsga la 10 altogittaer alngnlaT, and tar
brUllaQtlr Ua mmendona leaion'a pUj, Ibal v«

^ on ukliiB Ibo apaca necoaar; to giro It u wo find It let

\i itttreat ot tbe Innlngt vai eestRd la Vt. T, H.
Vt 110 (11 mora tban -be otber tblitaea aoorad fkom the

ud >ll aboot tbat maj be tbaa noted:—Ui. Qraea Kent No.

|btduor<-d foor nma oalf when he bit up a mooaraker,
ASnbbtratldataredat, bat 'aarer wutalgb;* be tben mtde
atDie Inio U, wbea. Woi. Uamphny. at deep inaatB leg,

Mjibe ball vllb taU rigbt band, butdldsoitiolifit Are-
j^Aoeilrkoforitottaootcbaid bnidle made bla icsre

igj wbeo It waa at 49 be bit oae bigli np to mid off, nblcb

a. Baspbref caigbt, ami Ihtn dropjxd (traj a bad mlaa, Ibia),

Via Kored 8 mora rana, when be wu Itt off hj Soutbarion.

Aia Ur. Oraoa vent on aor bow, hlltlng all round—from all

of bo«len—mth a lieMom and force tralj anrprlalag.

]a tflar bowler tried at him, partner iiAar partner left blm,
UiAeMinien np In a kaol. If erer an eleven were, and the^

111 liquor, 'llow nunr bare I a-orad V aakcd he of Iheonlj

tf li the lent, '91, air,' anaveri^l Bodla.' t more, tbea I

,nmr 3,000,* aald Ur. O, CaSyawaafotthwllbdrlren for

lajflben a drlre for a alngle bronitht oat a load cbear, and
ItoOwia effected. Boon a(l«r, anolbtTChaar adnOQnccdbo
igtnd 100 rani la the match; be then loortd a 3, and tben

n 9% tud tben (With onlr two wiekelir to go down) be an
llrlron one from Touag LUljwhIte, which Oaff;n oleTarlj

ibL ui>l Vr. Orace waa oat for a eerialolf lack/, bat aa oer>

» tie, free Uiuog lonlnga of 119 rona; he waut la ilrat nan
jIMtooe, and (dinner InterTealog) waa out the twelfth

ra u > qnirternut dre with the aeote at 190. nia blU com-
et ant (or S (one for the mnhrow), two i't (drlrea botb),

aleia i'l (One blla all nand), tlaren 3'i, and tweatj.alx aln-

i ktbilitTen different bowleia at Ura (aoma on twice), and
111 btwibt bla aeaaoii'a ftna to eiactl} 3,031. Jaat think of

Hi.Siojkl"

THE QAMB OF CHESS.
TO ° CORRKSFOHOKIITB.

jaiTUiL—We oro pons to aay that oar flat Problem of laat

il(So. iW waa marred bj a tjpograiiblcal error. Tbe White

:^ aa K 11 lib, abonld hare been a IrACIc Queen.

kToLicjcffTUK.—We.fladyotirProblom not quite perfect; It

i!iic(aiei7 dlSenntllneof attack OB the 9d mora,

til. A. rtiiucno.—Wo hare conple of docomeala Im tho
tiforroa.

I

r, B. azKBY,—Tour raaawed fkrora la; lu under great obU-

ioii.

'. T., U. 8. Engloeera—That Ko. of the Cupm la eatlralj

liaiud. We can do atlll better—we caa gel email India rnl>-

|r Ban for ;ou, at tbe price named-

(iitr niix, FoUt leland, 8. 0.—The beat tbe remltlanco will

i:a"Cbtu for Winter Erenlnga," aad "Dime Cbeaa laatnio-

:,"«blc!i wo forward.

ruun Glasoow.—The Olaagow Cbeai Club held lla second
10 il meetiair recently, and the reporta ahowed that lla affairs

>• m a most aunrlabing ud aatufkctotj condition. It opena
ucoad Ttir witb 43 momberf, and la. probablr, the moat
nrfol ficoiliab club, Prealdent, J. B. lUchard, Sr. ; Secreta.

MoffaU

turoFOLD Cnxaa—Obimd EuminoH.—On Wednciday aaxt,
>norrow, lAlli laat,) our contrtbutor, P. Sugeae Sreatlaaer,
litre one o( bla alwara ancceaiful and wonderful aihlbltlonam at "blindfold" play, at the Canlaaa Oheaa Club, 16* How.
I. Be will engage In 8 or 10 gamaay almnltaneoualr. The
'/u Editor of tiio Cr-ifPEn will tct u Dmplia on the occaaloa,
VIocommoDcoat TK o''clock, f.21. Ladiea, and all Inlareited
6tii, ue lavllcd to attead.

lOHA No. 40a.
From tlu lUustraUd A'ae$nflU ll'orld,

UI nran icuduu.

felll S s s
gse, Qaq, QEtB, Q 3, Q D 3, QUI, QB9, E Cth.

^ i i
at Q Et 3d, at K 3d, aad at E 3d.

Tflilte to play aad gtre mate la three morea.

paoBiiBa ifo. 4U3.
BT V. B. mUUT,

BUCZ.

vmm.
While (0 piaj and glre mate In thne morel.

•ABK Ho. 401.
tbe following la one of the beat of the partlaa oeotaated by oni
Kalrlbalot I'. Eugene Brendngei In hi* Tarlooi "bUndfOld'
Ulcbea.

emu OAunir,

.Attack,
Branlinger,

t.,P-g«

l..KEt-D3
j..KB-D4
J..P-OBI

1..duUea
••QHt-Oj
'•I'-QKli
»-QD-KtJ
U-P-QIH

"QBxil

Safenee,
J. OalheT.
PtoKl
KPXP
QEt-BS
P-Q3
Q 3d P X F
QD-KtS
Q-EBB

' Q-home
F-UR8
P-ERS
KEt-E3
IIPXP

Attack, Defence,
Bcenilnger. J. aafnej.

1;.
.
; Kt XJt(o)g P >< Et

1«..<JXQB
1T..P.<KU4
18..P-KBC
lt..OXKtP
90..0-EBT
ai.-P-EEt3
33..K-hIaEtl
33..0Xt-K I
9I..QBXEt
U..B-qBtq
9«..B-]te +
a7..BXn, and

the Atuckwlna.

Et-hlaB
B-tJBi.
Et-XBO
U-XBaq
Q-EEta
K»-E D 0 -I-

SEl-qS
P-QB8
EPX D
QPXKt
K-bllS

QKt-EA
_(<>) rrituirnUTed,indeedl For If B takea q,mate la two
Xrta wonld bo the penally.

fooT Bid AT AuuT.—On the lOlh loaL, two lada, named
Uailiiy and OIU, ran a race of mile, on the parade. At the
•Jutam galaed • little, but Uadaay aoon orerbauled and paia-
N bla, and ereataaUy won by two aeeoada. LInduy will ran
'eaa la Albany, nader 18 yean of for * imill aon «f
"tatr.iayigoKiOkiiat,

OHEQUERS OB DBAUaHTS,
oABia No. as-voi. XI.

From Drommond'e Third Bdllloiu

OLD rODITZLtTS,

Black. irhlla. Blaok. IVhlte,

l.,U to 13 33 to 1» 10.. 11 to 97 33 to 33
3. 8 11 31 IT .U,.13 33 98 g
8.. i 8- 3d 9* 13.. « 18 20 93

18 31 33 It.. 8 ir 38 31

«.. a 0 33 18 11. .11 34 30
«.. 0 M IS • U..1S 94 38 1»
;., 8 U 37 93 10.. 7 11 31 . 37
8.. 1 9« 3S 17.. 10 14 W 37 94

0..I8 16 33 11 18.. 8 1 U .18

. IThlle win*

.

fa) Black can draw by 13 to IT.

(Il) Droumoadglrea the following Tarlitlcn:—

IT., a 1 37 3t 93.. 9 0 31 17
18.. 18 IT 31 13 34. .18 37 17 18
18..10 li 13 0 91!. .9T 83 18 8
30.. 7 I» 0 g 90. ,33 38 « ' 3
31. .11 Id E 1 17. .10 18.

X)..1B 18 1 a
'

Irawn.

OliVTIM or POSITION Ra. HT—Vol. XI.
jn "jonoDT,"

mUe, Black.
1..94 to IS 18 to 31

2.. 2^1 8 13 10

S..g3 38 3 19
4. .30 2t 31 99
a. .33 9, aadwlai. [A tno EaA-Oame.—Es. D. D.]

SULVTION UP BTUaOEB* 143d FOHITIUII.
While. Black, I White. BUck.

1.. 9810 39 '33 10 23 3. .3310-17 13 to 93
3.. 9 7 30' 91 t..l4 17, anlwlna.

BATOU OAHB.
BETWEBH aSBER UODKTAIB BOT ADD AOOEFTASOl

INa«k-4i, IL B, White—Aoceplanoe,
18.. » »

J
93 18

puaiTiuli No. as-voi. XI. xm i«4«h position
B;D.aA3I£. OF STCBOEa..

ST 1. D, J. a.

Dedicated to Leanert,
RT.lfTT . BLAOK.

White to move end win.

. I WBIT&'
While tonoia aad wla.

OUAOATIU AND OTUKU SKBTCIIKM.
a

NEW aMaiES.—iruMBSR TWEyrr-yiyB.

VBDXEI BnVSLT KB mS BIW kOBZ OUTVIL

DAK BRTART,
Tbia very popnlar artlatwisbom in the city of Troy, N, T..

May Otb, 1833, aad made hla fliit appoaraaca on the atige aa a
dancer at Yaniball Qardea, New Yorlr, In IMS, eo tbe occaaloa
of bla brdlber'a (/erry) iMueat, The reception he met with on
thla occaalOn Inaptred him to adopt the "barnt cork"j)rofeaalon,

and'abortly after tbli Had him coonected with different com-
panlao'triTellDg. througfaonl the conntcy imtjl 1818, when he
olnodLojee'a lUnatrtla, la compaay with J, U. Snorl (whohu
jaca with him ovar'ilnce), Joha MnlUaan and other*. InlBIO
beXolacd the Bable BarmODtftaand trareled tbroagh tbe South-
ern aid Weatcm Slalea, and Bniny relnnied to Kew Xork la

13(0, and became a nembar ot CbarlFy White'* Helodecta Mla-
itiela la the Bowery, Ihe compaay then conelited of 0. Wblt^,
B. White, F, Stenlon. 'W, Bmlth, X. Nell, Maater Tuba aad Daa
Bryaat> Henautnadwiththlaorganlzitlon oneyear, when he
attached hlma^lf to Wood 1: FeUo'wa' party la Kew Tork, bat ha
remained with ttiem but oaa aetaon. He then Joined tbe forcta
otlhe "original" CaupboUr, tatlng the pbue on the end of the
^amcnt{d Luke WeaL Tbe Simon pnre "CampbeUa" wereo^
ffnolzed la Jnoa, 1847. by Joba Oampball, aad oonaUted of Jerjy
Brraol, W. B, Doiuldaon, Jtmcs Carter, Jobs Bca, Henry klea-

tajeraad Darld Baymoail.' Bbortly after Ur, Oonaldioa with-

drew, and hla place waa Oiled byLohaWuL nie compaay at

tbl* time was puylng at theAmerlcaa Hnienm. At the
.
time

Din Joined the puty, Uatt Feel, ilber Campbell, T, D. Prender-
gait, Tommy Peel, Snrdelt, Otark, aad- aereral other* of note,

were In the troape. The parlr Iraralled South aad Weat until

the year ISM, dlabandb:g la July. We next Bad Danielumana-
ger of a company perforailag la the Oblaeae 'Ilooma, on Bioad-
wiy, nailer the title of "Bryant's Campbell Uloatrela." Darlag
tbIa aeaaoa be made on Immeaie hit If hK "Eiaenoe of

Old Tirglnay"—a ebaraclarlallo dance which baa been attempt-

ed by nearly all the "funoy men" la tbe faaalaeaa, but
np t* thla date Dan Brriat baa not yet mot with a alngle

tmi. Tbe following Beptember he flailed Fhlladalphja,

and appeared wllh mnbh ancceaa. Id Febmaty, 1607,

Jerry and Kail Biyaat arrlred tp Mew Tork, alter an extended
Unur to Oollfomta and Aaatialla. Vbe three brotbera afterwarda
formed a co-partae»hlp, orgaolrel a band of "Corkonlaoa," and
opeaed at Uechaalca' Hall, 473 Broadway, Kew Tork, Febraaiy
9?d, 18)7. Dan leaialaed here pennaaaatly until early la ISM,
wbea he took a trip to Englao'a to a«e tbe alghta aad for the
benadt of hla health, Whllo la londoa, he appeued for oae
night with tbe orlglaal Obrlaly party, thea In Londoa, nnder
naynor'a miaagement . I)in' daaced hi* "Ul*elaalppl FUag,"
aad took tbe'andleace by alorm, creating a leaaatlod ooly eqnal-
led in tbat' line by the much-lamented Daddy Bice, who eat all

England wtld with excitement by hi* Jumping '.'Jin Crow/'
Dan Bryaat'a anccaaa equalled that ofDaddy Rice la erel^ way.
Dan may well, therefore, feel pronil ot Ihl*,

Ancr an abtence of a few month* he jetumed to the scene* of
bla many tilanpbs. aad wu moit eathnalaatlcally welcomed
bickto hi* oldpoil*h.on the end at "479," where hehaai^
nulled up to tbe preaeot time, oae ot the greataat farorllea erer
aeen npoa the boaida of any ealabllsbment In this ooontry. At
tbe earnest reqUeatotmanyftlenda, who dlaoorared beneath tbe
atroaka of bornt cork, taleat of so coufflon order fore Uae of

obaraotera dlfferaattrom tbat la whish hawu pr»eBilaaat,he w**
Jtrauaded him toiaakebl* dtbiit la while (*«>, and ob theM of
oly, 1683, he appeared at Floyd'a beneflt at tbe Winter GArdea,

la tale dty, la the inah charaster ot Haady Andy, and hi* rea-

dltloa of the part waa e<ia*l to aay representation that hu been
wltaeiaedin this cityloraloog Ume, Fioot hla first entrance
nntU hla Baal eilt, bla perlotmanoa waa la tbat qolet, rabdaed,
aad artlatlo maaaer which ahowed hard atody. It 1*. therefore,

with great pleaauie that we nadlly accord onrpralee' and es-

timation to Mr, Bryant, aa a gentlamaa who b<a ao sabalaatlaDy
itamped blmaclt uoaool tbefewancceaitbl Imparionatois ot
Irlab ohaiaclen, and a aterllag, lagltliaate sctor. He 1* gentle-
msDly In bla bearing, and eaay and fldlabed In hla atyle. Ela
elocution Is well modulated, andln all the reoalromsnls for stage
effects he Is perftcUy at home. As an ead msa to a mlnatrsl
band, bo hu ao llVlog vanerlor oa the Amerloan atate, . la al-

moat arerythlag, h^ Is orlglaal; and la genolne comio homor,
aadlaialrrorlDg the ladloroaa pbue of the geonlaa plaataUoa
darkey, there ate none who hare exoalled or can excdnlm. Bla
wit la glrenwlth such teat u to draw saillls from the moat
bypochondrlacal bnmanlty. Hla borleiiiae chancier daaoes are
Ihe <iDlnt«aacnce of tun.

,

AH»A AITBINa
Uada harflist appaannoe oa any stag^ Beptember lit, 1831,

at Baraum'a Kuseiui, Philadelphia, aa a member of the airft te
laUd. Ws* a member of the baUat at the Arab Btieet Theatre,'
foraometlaie. Bstlied from the atage In Ut7. Married aad
llTlag In raUiamtat laPUladelphla.

HBfi. OHABIiBS OUBEE.
Wen kaownu Mn, Bnlhertaad-inaldan name Coomba. Bom

laOoBB«oUcnl,BiadaheiAra| sipearancaoa aay atage, at the.

old Katloaal, Bostoa; aiadeher diul la Kew York, at the Bowery
Thaatr*. Betlred from the profeuloa, sad wu, at lut sotooat*,
rvtdlaglBKawToik.

IDAOLARK,
Made her firat aspotranoe .oa aay alage, Korember 9TUi, 1833.

at the Academy of Unalo, Kew Votk, aa Ophells, la "llamlat,"

being the flrsl sppearaac* la pabUo of a compaay ot amateurs,

>mT.T.T: OLABA,

Made her flitt appearanoe on Ihe Amerloan alage, uailanKW,
July 1th, 1838, at tha Latayitt* Ihsati*, Kew Tork.

UB, CLIFTON,

Made hla Bnl appeartace at the Arch Street Theatre, PbUa.
delphla, Brpt. 38, IU3, u Fridtilck Plum, In "All that OUtteii
1* not QolJ."

UB. AKD MBS. CLZTmin),
Bom In England. MadethaliAKt spMaranoe oa aay alage,

February iSiE, 1708, at tha John SInsI Iheatn, Haw Sotk, u
ZtphBS and PalsliSi In "Uahonek"

MISCELLAIIEOTTS ilDVESTISEIIIEirrS.

, TO SUBBCBIBEBS,
The toBowliir are the prtaent ralM of Bubseilptlag to the

Ha* Toax Cuiraa.
SlalleeopyofthaOllppar.BctB ( SatsnlptlonfarSmoDths.tlSC
TO WholestIaDealei*....4cts |BubealptlOBfor4aoutha. 100
T*Be«aaA8eats,...'..,..4i<ct*(anbof Four..,,,.,: 1080
Bubaortptton. per anTmn.M 00 1 Olnbot BUlht ... .90 00
Sabeeflbers InOani^aad the Brltlah PioMnota, One Dollai

per aaaam ttlia, to cover pottage. '

lu eU caaea la adraate:

n 0 S T fiT i' E R'S
CILinaATED \8T0UAC1I BITTBBS.

^4TBEKaTU FOR TUE EXBAUSTED,-Thonuada die, u It
were, mcb by lacb, of bodily wtakaeas; for debility will kill u
oerlalnly, thonah not u ijnlckly, u a riglng forer, la It aaked
^ow theweak shall bemadealroag; theocbllttatcdiUiUlnedand
eeatortd^tha eihauated rcfillea wllh rllal energy? We arer
lat of all Inrltotatlsg nrepuatloaa olren by ideace to maa,

tromthelnilltatlonoitneart of healing to tha pieaent hour,
not eae haa wrooght each wonders In tbe way ot aEarronitiox,
as HOBTBTrEll'B CELEBRATED BTOMAOB BITTE1I8. IbU
Il Indeed tbe Ionic ot tontca. As a re-TttaUilng, atreagth-
sappotllng, life-prolonging agent, the likeotitlsnottobefonad
In the catalogue of medlclvu. Ajnoag tbe rarloni articles turd
to aronae tbe dormaal power* of aatare, II ataada aloa^the
great awikeaer of the paralyzed pbyalqne. It aot oaly awakena
the pbyalcal powers Ikom a itale of coUapae aad laaalilon, hot
It Impirti permanent Tigor to Ihe muscular and nertoosayatem*

relafordag, u It were, bolh the atmaghold aad the ontworka
of TltalltT. The aged, the decrepid, the Itnoaii. the broken-
down of bolh atiee, are recommended 10 try lb They will st-
anxedly find it a preient behr In Ume of trouble.

HOBTTETEB'S aiOUAOH BTTTEBS;
Prepared and told by ',_

' BOfflETTEB k SMITff, FlUabnrgh, Pa.
Kew Tork OBlce,4T0 Broadway, 30-lt

'

ipa- t • « I : ; .§_^ 1 ! T I I I -to
BOOEB, BBAUTIFDLLT niUSTBATEDI—"Oonrlahip of

CbeTiller Sly Fox Wyckoff, ihowlag hi* hearl-readlag, utound-
lag and mott woaderlhl lore adrenioiai wltb Fanay EDalar aad
Ulsa Oambol, 200 eaga," 33o; "Llfa In Loadoa, IS8T pge, 43 eags,
.8Tol,"H: "Unterlea'&Mlaerleeof K.T,,4ToL," t9; "Urate-
rleeofLondoa," tl; "Aaeodolu ofLirre,1)y LolaHontct," tl.38;
.••Courtahlp 1: Adrenturci o( Jonathan Eomabied," |1 ; "UallUa:
or the AdTantsrea ot a Touag Woman," tl ; "Arts ot Beanly, or
Bccrels ot a Ladiea" Toilet, with' hhits to Oentleman oa taa-

einallngi".a3oi "Sam Blla In Search of *'Vlfe,"BOc: "Conat
of llonan," Mo; "OUfforl it'the Aotreas," eoc; "Iha'Opera
Dsncer," Wo; ' "Th6 Lores ot Pari*," Mo; "Ceniplritor's
Vlotlo," Tto; "Hyaterles and Mlatrie* of Ban Fraaolsco:** 8O0;
'"M*rgneniedeTalol*,"eOc: "Diana deFoltlers,"(l; "Baches
ter," 60c; "Memoir* ot *a Actreu," tOc; "Ifary Olehlworth,"
soo; "Star of the' Fallen A VKrtlm'* Retraga," 8O0; "Woman's
LoTe,'*2So; "Orace Weldon," 9io; "Tale College Scrapea." 93o;
"Tom Blapleton," 93o; "Uatrlclde'a Daughter," iii; "Chuley
Bonier," 99e| "Ocntleman's Dauabter «: Mabel (he Actreaa," 38o:
"Rescned Mua." 'JSc; '-Love; War & Adreatar*," 53e; "Era
May," 3801 "8peBdlhnrt,"38c', "EUea Orant,"2Sc; "TcnTeara
on the Town; or tbe Played Out Club," 23c; "Jew'a Diugbler,"
930; '.'Danng Deeda of Oooil and Bad Women," 23c; "Mldnlfht
qae*a,"9tc; <OaroUnenasy,"99c; 'Orphan Beamatrdaa;"38o;
"Julia UaasBeld,'' 2Io; "Bells of tbe Bowery," 98o: "Oeoree Be-
ten," 980; "Al-Ma-Ean-Tnr Circle." 98c; "OambUr's Tricka with
Cards," 93o; "Beraua'a Magic," 93c; Juliette Moore," 13c;
'"Boxing Made Buy," I80; •Courtahlp Made Eaay," 13o.

'

.' Oian PnorooBAua-sge, fire for |1 (gennlne, not 10c Utho-
grapba). Beat la our Sealed Clnmlar Loiter,
Aay ot tbe abore teafposiage paid by mall on reoetpt ot

named piloea, to aay person In the V: B. or Canada; alao army,
aad nary. Addceu,' with postage coireacy or "greaahackr'
<eac1oaed.

94 8m OBAB. B. SAT, Kew HsTca.'Conn.

TnE GIIEAT NASSiir STBFET FDSOHASOta
AaEHOIl

THE LABGEST UI THE WORLDI I .

Eaubllihed .1848.
Kowin full iMe of prosperity. Immeaae aumbera of Sports, la
aBperlaofthe'Dalon, &Tor this RELIABLE ESTABLISHUBIIT
.wUa their patToaage, exprratlns^STary maairestaitloB of delight
aad uUafaotloa at lha BEADTIFUL, BAOV, LDBOIOUB, ahd
oniOfNAL BOOKS, PBIKI8, CABTB8 DB. TISrnT aad
BPOBTma QOOSH'Ot erery deicrlptlon, which' they coatlaae
to receive from na. , i

-. t - .

; "ALL LEITBU AKBWEBED BI BEIDBN MAIL" aad "AB
hnslaew coaldaatlal."
Our a«w piloe OATALOaOZS.

Alio,

A EDBB WAT TO WIN AT OAXDS, DICE; &«., kc,
Seat to aay addreaam receipt of ono red atamp.

W, H, LIKDSAY; k 00.,
Ko. 18 Kaauu itreet,

93.3m* ' New Tork City.

PAEISUN OARTES D.B 'nsiTE,
TEST BIQB—TEBT QAT-TEBT 8PICT,

' 'K<iw BtTlu reeelTed hy erery alaamar.
Price 91 cento each, ylalni colored M ceata.

. Stereoaooplo Views, I80 to tl.
Zooke, Catds, ud Bportlog (foods

. .. Q( eteiy datodfUoa.
Znolose red itamps for new olrculAt, to.

B..I1BOWK,
Box 3173,

91-Ut* ' B.T.PoatOffloa,

SOMETOING NEW I—Sometlitog Newl—Poffeot Oenu.
PSBFEOI OBHS, BBAUTIFDL COLORED OABTES DE

TIBTTB^IHBOAIESr TBtNO OUT. "THBT I^ALE USE A
BOOf c > . i >. . -I

PRIOE OhXT 80 Oi31TS EACH, OR TBBEE FOB |i;

Foraale only by W. H. LINDSAY k CO.,
• No. 10 Naaaan atreel,

3)-3m* ' Haw Tark City.

& & & fi'&'fi & 9'9 ^ '^^ ^ ^ ^'

I9- ".LA D£CiLC.OUANIE I " Sead It oon(a aiia»
.sot thla Oieat Secret. ..Addreu "Box 98," Hawley, Pa. i-a

k V b ^ b k k ft b' k b &3<^ttk*ft

msCEILAIIZOUS ASVERTISEBIERTS.

p U B L A N ' 8 IMPBOYSD BILUARD TABLGB,

^ ^ THE FANOT BDSQET : or.
Jlaah Core's Bang Vp Oompaalon.—Don't confonnd

thla with oar old "BUoa Faokage," It's new aad "Smarter,"
with Boags; Jokes and Toasts. .An "auyplcter" In each pack-
age. Our manuaolh clraolar*. gratis. Bead 90 eta., sad two red
aSmpa. UOEFBT k CO,, 81 Basiaa sL, New TorL

.
9t-tt

^A^SOllE, Card. PhotojiTdpbs, (genuine 1} Works ol

Art, IS eta, euh, 6 for tL Poet paid by laall. . Addreu
91-18t* 'OHAS. X DAT, New Harea, Coan.

LOVE-A-LA-UODE.—CaUklogueB ol DookB, Ao., sent
aponappUsatlon. A.aOBDOR,

IT-am«
,

BSDnane stneliNewTork.

FOBKION AGENOT,for"Os7 aadSpio7"J]ook8,
7 ~ Oaida, Prlata, and Faaoy Artlolu ot erery daaolpUan.
DtatbUtoaendfOrOalalognaa. AddrauXTINBAOX
.3l>.tlmi : I: . "BoxNo,8,"lhlrleyTlllsg*,Uaaa,

BOOKS 6f all kinds. Don't "bll" to tend for

XN a pecallar Oalalogue, Addreu
9B.tf JKO, IBENfflTH, 107& 3d iL, Philadelphia.

STEREOSOOPIO VIEWS and Cartes de Vlslte; 1000
dlffeieat kladi. Bead (or Catalogaa, TIOIOB DELAPO,

8«Naaauirtreel,KewT<»k, . IS-ttk

_ AKS'COlfDlNATIOK Ct^OKS.
,.
Tbeae BIDIard Tableihare recelred the oaqnallBrd amroTal •!

the beat pliyele. aad moat competent jbdgu, who bare aat-

dui^ Praooaaced then uacaoaUed for general eieallaaa* aafl

'

'Sevea dlsUact rialenU Aw ImpraremeaU la auiart 'Ii^
hate been mated to aa by the Vailed Statu Pateat Offlea, aal
.ve hare lately oblalaed a patcal from the French gOTSmiaaBUBt
oar impnrrenlcau In billiard cnahloaa.
We employ, la Ihe couimctlon'of oar tables, a Tailety of ntr

chtaes «pe<iiilly made tor Uie pnrpoae, by which maaos w» an
edablsd to Innre a sdeatlOo and me^anloal aoonncrhOhate
nnkaowa la bUllaid aaaulKlar*, ' ," '

I
Hatttl *,lou uperlaaoo and thotoogh knowle^ M.'tlllka

iW!^9^ <j UUIardi.aadcoaalaatlyoo handalarga ttooktf
^t.Sf*J'°. '><>*l*>>V<mthlriaatanid materials, WA.an

ESSS^fe*"^* HA>".lI.B.rg.r,iU

"Kiw Toai, 9d A« rasL lin,
"On Ds «rs oflesTlag the TTnllfd Slalee,! am harpy to dedan

to an amitenis of hUlIarda that, after s tour ot aUTsa month!
tbrvngb tbe principal dHu, I hate beea eaabledto'indniaa
uUafsetoly maaner of the saperloiily ot tha;BUllaiAiaidai
taaantkstnred by Phelaa ft Oonaadsr. The ayalua of maaatta*
tor* la ao sopffilcr, that I am happy to Intiodaoa thai* ati)»,af
buhloo Into Fnnoe. They hare iulted1«UUlrmanu(a6rar* st
'Amarfcaa BllUard Tkblci Ibaldt IheFrenchlUUearcr
ble .eiaellsnoe and beauty. Foilhcaa, teasoid I am haapyta
malu this deelirailon. . . , . I
I ^ "^EBOKB, OLAIIDIVS. Fiorauo* Of BQlardf, llills.>

Faille* otderlngfirom aa will find oar pilcu ks lowu |oa4
.work oaa posaUab' DO madsXcr. We iell]liit«Iau artiaiu at*
tabr prtoe, and wul not make an Inforlor article St any prtoe,
I Olden by.mkU otrffully and promptly exeonled, ZUaAalsA
CalSlogaMSnd PnoeUitsMntQyiaaiL "TmAuiaan On^**^
a Jounal pubUahed In the latenit of hnilaida, and ooatsfalatf
idatalla of all ooteltlas, a aoplona record of billiard saw*, aal
vyerythlnglntaruUBfte aaaC«u«sr,Umarail'BeatlM'«at»
jIlcatlOB..

:

-

• ^' •

-.
.

aWTT.iw ^ ObUSMDXB.
8L 08, 87 aad 89 OreabT street K. T.,

And 194 and 79S Montgbmaq Mteet, Baa Ikanolaook flat

LE8 FONTIA DB L' DDOINIAI TbIa new st;lo of
Blghly Oolortd FBBNOU PIOIUBES, Jut reoelred direct

from Paiia. They are real tMaoUei. rrlce only 33 coato each^

or 8 tor SI, ForaaleOMLT^y

98-71*
. LINDSAY A 00.,

No. 10 Nauan itreet, N, T, City.

AUYSTERIOUS ARTICLB FOR SPORTING MEN I

Bend BO oanto to Box 90, Belmoat, Mau., aad rccelreby r«'
tarn nail, a Oulon* OonMitace, by«Uch much Pleuure may
l)8<«tlT(4. ii-it*:

BEAT SO OK 811

NEW BOOKBI NEW B0OE8II

SOMT FAIL' 10 8EHI> FOB A OAIAIiOOtl^

OTIB NEW OATALOOIJl HO.W BSADT.

BENT FnkB-POSZAaS PAID-OR APFLIOASCKa^

TTTW out B8TABLIBBED 'AKD iMIU wwt.titit.h p(>f)^j

Ynmttitnat^napaTaAbiatiafkUtttl.

^ Addreu 3B0IUa'il)BJuiBT.!lIadibSnlUlas8i'

'

14-lf "..,MXism'i«finebKs;fTert.
'

BOOKSI BOOEBIl BOOKSlIt' BOOKBMI
OABDS. e e * e *. FBIHXi.

'Beaatlfal aad orlglnil
'

' • - •]•. >

AUBBOTTPES. '' "

Phtmny,' Phrollcsoma, . Riaeetloas, Ihaaoy, Ftaotoiraph^
. Tankse Motions, laaden AbsarfiltlAi, And Paris

M BDlfBOBTIFIOATIONSi '
' .i' "

J^Bend fbrOna BELBOT-OlBOPIiAB. 'II' is
AN EIB OVKNIUb

We Inrlts comnarlaoai challaaaa eoopstlttoa SBd '' '

'

DEFT OftoamOB. '
'

ATold country Unahrocm ooacena aad aa* hots* dty aatak.
llahaianU. Bendtonaoaly, andkaTayonnaU torn bemi Bat.
uomlred. Addiassall letters. vtthalunpjtD' -

'

'~

• UOBPHT.k «0i,

It-tf

BPHT. k«Ou i' '
'

fanhasUa aceals,m flKauNauan street
New Talk.

RICU AND SPICn-
RECENTLT PUBUSHra,

FIVE NEW BOOHB .

KSTutELT OBiaiRAL
and (orpualng aO other prsTloga works ot Ihe Uad ettt luae^
la rI^eu.of duorlpUouT-ahonadlag In lha mCttUlHaal ama.
taryseeaes;vlTldlydeUBealedbyaidutArhsal: Tneyaraliaad.
aomelrVnnB lu ololh;'wlUi'fineiIhiitralUns. ' ItO Mliatoaaak
book, PricatntO.^ott; twotdrtl H/er'thafiYi^H:'''

' Beat 'to aay addKu,^ mall or 'iipreis, pdi^d.'fislOr aad
aacutely sealed, Inunnllitelr on receipt ot prlofc Andteu

• chabLes-b. wood, '

' 81 Warren ttresi Xs# Talk.
Oatalogau forwarded on leceHit of ^thrteeeatitany. p8Jt»-

B OOK'dl BOOKBII B'od^BIIL
BPOBXIMa ABnOLES, OABDS AND PBINI^

J. H. FABBELI^ Bookselte, U Annataaak X. T,
Books at ereiy taiiety, either Fonlga or Doaeatla, (omlahat

on appUoaUob ' Xartls deslzlaf boots ct iay deetiiJiiUoa, hj
'mm^Afrng t^AMatmm |w%«l|>.Mj Mrfll InilWfdI llS Stl lilllrth Ail
B*oka;Spo(lta8andraoyArtlcl» yoamayssasdrartistAwlU
befBrBiahedteDcdar. . OalalognuaaBten*p»Hna>lnii- llliiin.
J H..FABBBLI«dea]atlaBaaksaadXaaayA(Kslei«BaiUAna
street, New Tort. . 1, ..i- n . ,:n,3m

mne<}REAT FANOT BUDGET ; or, FLASHCOTEfl
J. . BAXO-DP COMPANION, Deplete with NSW SONOS^
l^t*, a'i# ahd original Jokw, a halur EograTlai, And oostaln.
"^neot odr OBEATBCmE and FANOT NOTIOKOmbULABS,

mlng aa outraglbna olio of.DUinrOBIiaAL.nAMBIIBIIFI-
dAIIONS. Frlca 30 eta. Addreu, 'with amount: And twa lad
'\mp», •' 'EDOAXMOBPHT blX>.: .:.

1».U . ,., «lXBa*Aiilieel,XewTini;

^^T\0 TOO WANT WHISEERS OB UODBTA
±J CEEBI"—Iaie89Ifii*taaksd'lhlsiiUatloa. Uwuaa.

wared by aomeroua peoplei aad l eak It any otiham erer knew
myOngaehttotklllndolngUliIeUIffled fortti namStyrthiti
would ebfflpll theBeard or Mooataeh* to grov'apon the saootb
eslftes'wllaln'aliweeksfifomthe'lmappilcaton.'' Ukeensiu.
easstol tnraaton, I hare had-to eentind wllh a host ot Imttston^
some ot whom area go ao Ikr'u to eosyiny sdrarttseualit
Howerar, tcuthlsiBlghty,and'wOI'pr*ralI;-^d'you, Dtbesid.
leu Manda^ will find thatmy Onguent la the only thing that wlB
really force the Beard to grow, aad-wlB aalther atain or Injnre
thsaUa. laeadlltoaiiypart of Ihs.eeaaby.tis* e( posUak
for 11. 118-U] B.a7aKAEAX„Ro,.f09XHaaastaHt.qr£

PLATINQ 0 ABD8,
And all artliilu used In

QAHZB ' OF AMUSBMENT AND CBABOat
HanafkoluiM Aad' Bold by

' " 'KmUON,
98-tt

. •
-I •'|Mlawadway,He*Tem,'

BOOKS, OABDS,Ac—Send for my Clrcolar, en'olodas
alsmpa. Addreu a B. SABIIISON,

'Bo*U83,P.a. •

9T-3a* Beaton, Maah

T3B OLD BTABLEHED BOOK AOENOT. Baal
(Or aOtroidar. HEBBI BIBPHXHS; B( Vaasaa at, l-UJ—^ '——:

. ! I

BOOKS, PRINTS, OABDS, fta/-8inidform7JOIioalH.

No fraud pnoOsed. JOHN AJOHMOT, -

gg^me BBDaanastru^XawTortb'

BearBtMdway,N,T.

\^ OOBNEB OF BOWXBT AND, BATASD BTBXnb, X. T.
aosrts caa be aaeomBOdaladirtth BMDa.bytba da* or wee^

with owUhoiA board, ' OEaT. VOaDBXi heptlalar. ' IM
TAKES QOODWn?, OoBBlailon" Faptc Dsaisr.
el No. 110 JOHB BTBXET, nearOK New Tork,No. uo joua mmsxT, near oiii^Mtw Tork,
.Jsws aad Frlatlni Fapar ginifaotnrsd ta cedar at As

ihottaatasds^ Wt
TTOW TO WIN AT CARDS. DICE, Ao.-Bend joap
riaAdieu and two red alampa to HOWABD M. ORATTS, New
Wrk City Poit Office, and he will Inform yea et a SUBE method
of wmnlngatAUithetaztouagamts, Ay It aad get an answer
by return malL l7-3m*

boLDIERS AND OIVILIANd; send (or IL Wondor-Q fnl BacteU Expoced aad Myilsrlu Dafoldad In The Book of
'Wondiri. 10,000 coplu lold. Jtedoae 10 oeals, and addrau
98-U* F, a, BLOW, Haw lorkP. O.

BOOKS, SPOBTIMQ GOODS, eia. Beodfbra OrCB-
lai, Addieu 0. J. CLABUX,U]MF<ilKH>llK*t.N,I,.

f«intilyBexUM,X.T,V,0, l-tt
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THIATBIOAL BEOOSD.
Ooattnul from P>«« 337.

OHAJUATIO.
Aoomnndntwilllagflrain Nuhillla, wri: 'Tbo FlntBip.

till Obireb, n«T. Dr. HowtU, kurlog bm Itkao for • hoaplUl,
thtOHOt ilu Nn TliMtrovu l«ndend b/ Ifr. J. EL AIIod,
kad Toiy ntltfollT tootptol bj Iha oongrx'Uon, tut on tha IBlh
Inib Uu Banlaj Bohool tirrtliH and iba rafiiUr armou wart
goiu thnngh with tlia lamau la thalr obatoh. - Tba pwlor,
who hu baaa > mlalalar of Iha Ooapalfix forty'lwo 7a>n.)DC0M-
ly tanurkad od Iba oocaaJoo.

•Ton'd aearca aipaot ooa of inj aca,

To a]ia>k in publla oa Itaa aUga."
EtUa Haflanon la now purlDii one of tha moat nioeatftul en.

(amasta ol Uia aataon at iha Mtubursb Tbettrt. Bhs opanad
lb "FuMhan," ftUowad bf Iha "8oliUar'a Saoahlar," "Saun In
Firia," and UirMv Bpaakar. Tha bonaaa hara loprorad on
aaoh tapraaaDlttloi. liar dancing and oliRlng la atlrl to ho
anlla a faalnia. Bha appaan In nochaatar, noTambet Klb, for
nrowaab.
TbaBlablniaOpan Tronfa ateDa at Ooncart HiU. PlttaboKb

«Iilha3gibaod30lhln<L ^ t-uuiBii

AtltaaNorfalkOpanUanaatbaFoatarTnopaconUnnad tbalr
rapraaastallou Ualwaak, and wara daaerTa<Ur rewafdad with
pajlng honaaa. RInia onr lut thej htTa appaaral In the paoto-
mJmaot •Iha Ilaito Trampat," "rba Bad Onoma and Whila
Warrior," and "H. Dtebalamaaa." On Iha ITlb. Etaltn
Xrana' banafit waa unoonoad, u aljo Oallaltl and Topbara
liat D-iht lhaca, on whiak ooaaalon "Balptaagor, or tha Uonni*-
bank,"'wa praMntad wllb a good oait. Tba band of tha 11th
Paana/lnnla Otralrr ralunlaarad, and dUoonraad moatncal-
last male, te tha aattatkaUon of a Urge aadlasoa, 'Tha "Naiad
Onaan" U aniesnead. and wUl be srodncad nndar tba dliacUon
lo*- <X roatar. II will be tha erallj of tha preaant week. Oo
thaU of Donabar tha Wabb Uatan oomaancad an engaga-
BianK
Sht I, mnaa Boatk aid Hra. Jalla Bannatt Barrow comblna-

Uon wua to apptar In " BIthaid U{," at Unalo Hail, Haw HaTon,
0«nD,,oathanihlaat
Mlaa BelgnoMa hu baaa plaTlng to good honaaa nl tba Boalon

Muanm, Bar Julia, la tba " eanchback," la pralied br Iha
erItlaaaalhabaalaaanontbataUgaforaomatlma. HarbenaUl
SB tha Itlb wia a good ana.
At tha EoUldiT BIraal Tbaalra, BalUmora, Ulaa Oharlolle

Oiuhaian plajad Ladj Macbalh oa tha lOth In it, for Iha banadt
•f tha V, 8. Sanltai^ Ooomlailon, to rather a allm audience.
John K Owent n-ajianad on tha 30lh to a crowded bonae. In
Kia. Batamin'e eomtdr of "Bait" Owani look a benelt on the
33d, appearing In "fetar the Oceal" and the "Barlooa Famllr,"
the houie being erowdad, nolwlthatanding rerr wat wetihar.
TUa weak Ur, Oiaaa baglna Ilia weak wlUi Aminldab BIrek anil
Pan] P17, Tha caat of tha conedlaa la Terr good, rmbraolog
the namca of ITheaUalib, Pearaon, Mlaa Alice Oraj, Un. Oar.
mon, and olhem.
At the Union Thaatre, Dalon nonge. La., a corraapondont,

writing nnler dttoof October 10lh,aaja:—"Dttaln»aa ltlll con-
unuoa good, althoDgh 'grtanbtcka' are rather acaroe amoDaal
SAW. O;.** Brigdon'a bentllt took place onlhellib.
aeo. Pralt ant Mlaa Fonaal bare diuolvod pulocralilp In llio""Wn"* W.Uie theatre. The Monitor Uinatrela hare bean
plulni at Iha theatre for Iha laat tlirea nliilila. ToinOlannon
and Uaater Hairj are dooldadir good. Tba real ara'anefr.'
nie oompanTopan In a brga bnUdlog In a few nlnhu. Tboj

boon fald^t" • '"^l" Juat

A anil for damagea haa bean InaUtnled bj Mlaf Minnie L«b-
nan, who, np to wlibln the laal two waeka, waa a nii .ubar of Ibe
•lock oompanr at Manager Ilenderaon'a Fllubui::li Thaatre.
aaalnal tfr. HendanAn rup hr*Mflh fit ^nnf»«i 1.. ...-i..- ji.

OTor; ond when thar aalled, *e alcamod for Dahla, and ware
there to reoelre thani, and had avcn porforinod baforo Iholr arri-
val, althouuh Van waa there to aecure the theatre In adraoca ol
onr aiTlral; bnt to hia Inlonia niorUDcallon, he again failed,
which drew from a diallngulahcd Aoierioan oltlren Hha remark
that "thongh Van waa groat. It waa erldaat a greater Iban Van
la hare." loaUad of tnlrlj, ihej gare but three perfoimancea
to meagre aUra-U/, and again aaUed, to eanraa the nppar dla-
tnola of the Ilr.tilla, Tba leuon haa bean aneipanalre,If note
aalntarj one to them, and I am Iscllned to think that Van left
Bablaa wlaerlf notabellarmaa. Toe nanlona relamed bare
on the 31d olAug. to conjinda a moat brlllUnt engagement
Crowded honaaa olghilx, Ibe Emperar and Bojal CuiIIt attend'
Inff ufh rAUMMQUtlon. Flall«rlna owAriiiMu hkv* >um

.9'*l'5."''".'"f.f''* Juicer anl cointdian, li now with 0am- crowned), and "now In tha aeie and rallow laat" <,>cr.«a A Dliaj'a illna.reU, In PhUidolphla. hla age and iSorSdltartaeoiSued Ulll^l, iS
T,^^tS''i\^^.r^Jt, «r"», "<""• U">lr kind and geneionlenpiSS Wa affi'hSr t^^^

a ^ilSiblf'LSJJStS,';''^?^^*^* 'f eihlblHon of the porlfilta of BIgoora uSkt
M??»rli.K?™,JS?,'' elreadr vaw popnUr Imape It Nandla, In the wlndom of the Berlin maalo mSmIiI
ffc.™^."'*"!' Thl,«»««keTar3r powerful bill la offeredCr the appei^nce of theae emlSnl tomSS It iJ?

"

S,l°.J!.'S:?'.?S "'Jf^ "loM'bo"" Deiker," that tie Italli Opeilealoi will oomneTo^ 0" tba

The atlenUon of Geo. A. FIoreno^ TloUnlat, la called to an ad
Tartlaemant In another oolnnin.

w awviiiaui Auvi- , _
hero for borne, tU Fraaoe and England ITUl be able la write Ruuaaj'e Uluatrebfware adn
jau mora drOnltel/brneit mall. Hoping thla will be bnt half Mlh and 3«ih InatM a»apUble to jon aa the Ouppu ulo ma, I am tnUy yonr., The Ohu. A Uorrta Mlnatrf la we're at Bnffalo on tha 38d and

owing to the f.Tor.bl.w«tb.r,hlch oontlnSa^ten. '^'^o^yT^iSiCVrJ^^'rci S."d«?h oVhlaTManaoar L. B. Lent haa wlaelrooaclndad not to doaa np the Ibar, whldb^ooenrred about ttVlTlh In IhiS^^^^aeaaon of the E<i.u(acnrrlonlnffl ao aoon aa waa at dial InleSdid, la a rar/ olerer ImperionatS of feiMta ohiriWa ClS^^but will remain out aa long aa the weather will permit Thla oompanr at BnHUoT^
lemaie cnaraciera, joued the

week ihe comiiaoj wlU iCow at Wanrtok the Utb, Newton,
N. J..37lb; McOaUaarlUe 38lh, Boooton SSIh, Fatteraon Seih MIBOBL,i.AMwuirta
and Hobokan Slat Whatbar tha waalher wlU^irmltm whalhM t--„.i..i.> ,

***"»<»™.
Iba weiihor will notpnmlt.ihe eompuij wlTweatherlt IbIa -Jfi "ta the opening of the AqnarUl
mncb longer, whether or no.

—"en. aaj. Hall, lojaleJlatheeamebnUdUga»thaFarkTl!eatre,flr3oklTn.
M Verraoke made hla dAiU at Ihe Front Street Theatre. BoIU- ?,1.!!r

Oollachatt made hla flrat bow to a Brook Ijn
inore, on Ibe SOIh. In hla tmlj wonderful and eiolUag iol ?pon ff'.'ffj l^" "T"' '5 "?;""*'on llh Mr. Jerome Hop-
Uiaalngtatrapeia,andcreat<iqnlUar»iw.brhladulMMtol ^e asiemblaie wUh^
holding bribe nape of hU nook, and while tbna ananc^ad In T*^°>>,^?'u<l<<l une choice roeal and InaZmmonlal
mldalrbaatmBai7naonifa.»».,irnt;rT\T.»£n7Sl.'.. ">lo«. pe beaullMI haU eUeted high enoomlnoa from ererr

I . .,*^' Myagor uecoeiaon'a niuDui;:!! Thaatre.
agalnat Ur. Uendaraon, fur breach of contract In /larlng dla-cbwgad barprarlanalrlo We oloaa of the aeaaon, a.'u.aaaUeaad.
WllhontanjdireUoUon jfdalronhoriiert " '

At the Howard Athanienm, Doaloo, tin. D. P. Bowora bai not
neen atlraollng rerj good houaeadnrlnc iho pa»l.'fi>k. Thlaweek ahoappjira aa iUrlan. or Ibe Purltin'a Wife,'' ud KaUi-
•••p.f

'"jnagh. In "Peep 0' Dar."

JIl''"^' '"^IP*. »•» anuounced to bo produced on tno

252^. " •» '» " •aapUllon of tbo a«el of that

?fff'.'«¥L* iL""'? eooeeaetuB/ rapreaenled laSngland.

S iH ™.?E?°.?1S"' »•» «<«"7. »B<1 great palne emflored
IN.hirSfeg'iSJI'rrd."*'^

g«.Ue»anVlng

eJPJrli!l.^l??i*
oemmeaoed an engagament at the Boalon Thaa-

SittrtoSi^e'Slh.' *" "'^

„?S^IS"^ '."Bjif^ nioeeatnl (peennlarllr apeaklng) aniaga-»»'•» tbo Boalon Theatre on the 33d Inat
"»;">«»ga.

«.t,VS'.iTi™"
B'Met Theatre. BalUmora, thoEogUah dramalle

25f^.k°.J5f*°f\.'"'P'.'.*^'"'' wUbiod through the

S^'riS^ff*.^''i' °P"^ Troupe gire »urtoniaace on the afternoon oftba 3M, at reduced priSa The

reS'j.sib'srs.f.-.ciffK.;'^"'"' "^-^^
^ha^Hotaua Opera Tronpe waa at Alton, LL, on the 33d and

aii"'on'ih.'M5, j^!;*;'^'' Olsolbnall, on the 31th.

e^f^Jamfnt '" *" »» oommenc. a

A~J^'ilJ.V?*?"^*^^"^''"*™'' MllchaU haa l»en doing
I'i.?7J!£? '•S*'""- o" oocaalon of h«r banaflu

Jflggle a eDgigamaat cloeea on thaO la , and on tho Sd of Noram-hu aba appetra at Ihe RolUdar, Baltimore.
jOnagaraeo-Ooeawln haa eogigod Mr. Utrabal B. Pike, do-

Unoalpr of ecceatrie charaoten, a3dl Tankee Olum and wife id
wlUrlaltmanr of IheeiUeeEaatand Vtaat, trarellng aa a ooinbl-

?v V ..i^*?^"", PWMh* rebellion broke ont, Ur. Flka wont to

?i'.>,^Sl?i'.i"''A*
"* ,«5«,!iM*I««m'Blmeut,aa Brum M"or.

at Ubbr Pjlaon eeTeatr-three dara. He waa then tranaferred to£ort peUwar^ whara he remained ninalr-elght dara more, fla

''SV^" "4 reaolfad to tnral onae mm,
OnBalnrdar, Oot 34th, Joha WlUea Booth, In oonnecUon with

!rT.i».?*5"'i.''*""''i ••'rt*' •«»«o» of two
Blghla at l^a Onaklra Aoadamr, aaalited hr a oompanr of aao-
-pot nte arUalat a almllar itrle of onbratra, and the nnial mla-
•nlile atage appomiaenla that mark the produoUoa of nearlr
•"JT drama praaenled ou Ibe Aoadeur aUge.
The Uanken aloaad bar flrat engagement In Ban Franolaeo on

J5!.SI"^.*. P"*""" the "French epr"fi.r her
boncflt It laBUM lliat during leaa than Are werka her ahara
of the proflla of the thealrw baa eicaeeded ten tbonaind doilara.
Ur. Magolre eleatlng aa uach more. A real ol a week or fort-
night, aner a period at arduana profeaalooal effort SllaaUan-
fua medical adrliar daclarea to Go abaolutelr necaaiair. and
thegUledpoet-actnaalacoDpclleato ntuae In the midal of
aeaaon of onpanllalid anceaaa.

«w,u.uB w/ Miaus|rao« ou neox, ana wniia lona anapendad In
mid air baaUng a tone on tha anare drum. It la a ran dlfflcnlt
aa waU u a rerr dangenraa feat, and he deawrea to be ranked aa
Iba beat performer In hla Una arer aaen In thlaconntrr. Ha
conllnnaa thla weak Iha altraeUonat tha "Front" Uanamn*>^ng to aaenre thla artlal myal addreaa hla tola agent, Oeo,
Lea, Baltimore, Ifd.

T ?5S?^''» "P" •« ^"o* <"> ai»t. end
Little Falla on the 33d.
Ban Bloe'a Show la adrarlUed to ahow at PlUabnrghoa tha

3Slh Inat •

Kr. Chaa. Whltner, mantlonad la onr laat u Mng alok la Bt
I*ula. died at the I'l.nier'a Hotel In that ellr on Die afternoon of
ilondar, igib, at 3 o'clock. <fler an lUneaa of two waeka. yrhU*
in DaltlEore, about four waeka ago, be recelred a rerr aerere In-
Jarr on tho head, which DlllmatUy cAoaed hli death. Ha alao
carried to the grare a broken arni, rectlrad at BalUmora. One
of hla laat reiinaata waa that hla death ahonld be <ulr ohnnlolod
to the Ourrta. For the paal Im roam Charier waa connected
with clKua companlet In the capacllr ofnhow bill decorator, and
waa one ol tha best In Ihe bualnaaa. Ks bau traveled wlthSpaU).
Ing <i nogara Dan Ilioe, L. B. Lent Antonio Broa., Direr* £l)e.
riona, John Boblnaon, tod T. V. UU. S, Tnraer. Hla ramtloa
were lent to How Albanr, Ind., where a a'lilcr realdea. Ha hit a
yonngtifelnBalUmoro to monrn bli loai Uawaa a olevar
fellow, tujwn and loved br a great manr. Peace be to tbraahea
Charier. *

'

ato.F. Bailer advertlaaa the ronle ahead for hla CIrcua and
Menagerie m foUo™;-UrlKhlon, lU, 37tbi Biuikerblll 98ib
EdeardavlUa 39lh, Labanoii SOIh. and BeljovUla 31at
The Equlrotalor Clroua ring ilotk wai dlipoaod of at onbllo

ancllon br order of the Shar.'lf at Bmoklyn, on the SOIfi Inel
Ur. W. Nlcbola, lUa well known coueatrlan, bonghl the wellknown horaee "PoMook," 'H3enaral Bcolt," "Bide," anl the
Pour. For the flrat, he paid UOO; the accond, »760: and Ui for
the Ponr. Tha« wore oU Ella Z.)r«ia'e horaaa. Bla bonlht hla
old mare for US, which woe Ihe aade price he paid for her thlr.
teen retia ago,

-~

^Bo aianu iigapa arnvao ai vicioria, r. 1., latclr, from Hew
Zetltad, and were to appear at the Victoria Theatre. Sept 31et
for a abort aauoa, and would than leave for Ban Franolaeo, .

lUta Fannj Wtnham, a new errtral bom AnttrtlU, made herM«l at Magolre^Opera Honae, Ban Franclaoo, OaL, Sept SOth.
iBP«nIlne,lo"rheladrofIjont." '

>>>M>>Mt«whmnght forth at Uagulre'a Opera Donie. Ban
])niiolaco, OaL, llept 3«lh. The thrilling melivdraau, enttUed
"Iba Oaalle Bpeclt*." *aa ehoaen aa the vahlole for brtnglng theeWiU wonder of Ike world, the great optloal lllualon of the
fhotib !• Iha Tlnalieeofaiuoa of Paoiflo piargoeia. "

™
OUOUIillUI.

Of Ike Bulana, and Ihalr bnalneaa In Bonlh America, wa hur
Terr favorable leporla. Borne time ago, a corrcapondout wrote
to na that the brolbira had left Bnanu Arrea for Eujone, hut wo
fSSK'S.""' ™"».«>a« baen given out to ml.lead IhoOoaanpirona aoopanr, between whom and tha Uailooa thoreaaema to have been (inlte a rlvalrr. Ther did not go to Eurona
howcTar,bntlat«haa up at DaliU. where alao the O.-m^OiSua
arilved aoon after. Tho foUowIng lelier U from tho Men" oflh!
Hanlona. In It, ka lara tha nanfoni performed bofore tho Olr.ana oooldgtt nndar war. In a letter melved bore aomo tli^i
ago, from Jr. Van Ordtn. agent for the Olrona, we were glvoV{J
aaleittand thai Van Ordin gave Ihe Bantonathe prlWlega olparfoimmg attte tbeatre, pending ihe arrival of the OwtacS-
ent oompanr, Mr. V. 0. keftg there In advanoa. Br UrTRncI?.
latlMi 11 would appear that Bpilding A Bogere- Octan Olroue haa
not lieea aa enaeaeefal latair u when the concern Ant opened In

" "'•ooinmnnloalloB torn the
((ulofthaHaaIeaf,tewhlthwelorlUaltenUon:-
_ _ _ BionaJimiao, Sept. 8lh, 1603.

EFaitmQBU»:-»r Ihe Freneb mall paoket Navarre, 1 wrote
nolthetneeeatellheBaalon Brothen In Bnesoi Arrca-of
eUJatUrlng mepHon her»-of Br Van Onlou-a nfiiial to

aooaptthepropoaad ohallenge-andof mr Arm hellef that Iho

5??. -»','f"'.S"°}? "''!<*'"•"•"'•'' "pareaol" allUlofur

IIS ° '•P""""- Tl» t letter, I am oonvlnoed.

STw^SS? "»"'»• "•'la ware iealrored hi «ri

!«,Si'oLii?y" ,'!"J5?»"« "» iMtperforraanM of ha

L-^Jo^K^^
eo." in daapftaofthelrlaaibenefltio •ganlootilato," aKi^^^

bnrUmantablraBa* to produce th "dialed effwi^OMtlnnad paralatenMr obJiUate, and ««l^ hegK' 'S'^J^yi^Iheenlrancee ly Iha "Qran Oceanlra uirco." stria!.
.«»0,wara wbliptrad qnlle eonfldentlall, lo u. SKuk'.Ti^IT;above referred to wu not Mr. B'a preducllon h, 1 ,V». ,V lileonMlTM In the proline brain of ip. Van. ."'d'""um v.'L^.Virelai^ahad-aolad ocroiieAeur, and brooBlii ihS m.?.,^!,^''
Ilrlh to light: aad that poor Dui;ir had beeu"«,i?;,„'3',;',L""

!* JSV »'»'•>••"''»«" contraot, via, lo make Ulm»lf?r„fo'
Ir laefnl Thla aoon baoauo the alooatnolverul b.|io(."f;?lS

nvBio nAUis.
Olaiia BnUer haa acid ont her aaloon la Et lonU, and la ehortlr

eipecteo In thla citr.
^

Maoagere of flralolaaa mnalc balla thronghonl tha United
Btalaawlahlnglo aecure M'lle OiUelUand Uona. TopholT. two
of the beat dancera on tha American alage, oaa do ao br addreaa.
log Oeo. Lea, UilodeonJlalLmore,
At the Oantorburr, Waahlngton, Ihe manager oonUnnaa ad-

ding to tho attracUooa ol hli place. MeaaTa. UuUlgu lad
Leavltt appearad on tha igth, and made oulle a hit In their
Ethiopian characteriallo dellneaUona.

•—•"••f

The manuament of tha Varietlea, WaahJnglon, are determined
to vleaae Uialr patrona, and If lalant wlU aecure thepnhUo
patronage It asrelr cannot faU to ancoeed. The "Onre'' waa
brought out laat weak for the flrat Ume In that dir. and oreated
conaideribloUnihUr. Uafflltand Bartholomew, Jim and «m.
Budworth are etlU engaged. Uiile Bchultie cosUnnea to be a
apeolal farurlte with all lovera of rarpalchorv,

» •» « •

The Bowerr Theatre, SL Lonia, la In foil tide of anecea,
under the management of Ur.Eaher.who hia Jnitretamedto
that dlr after a profeulonal vlalt to Mew York. Kate Lealla haa
beoomequltoafavorlle. On tbeimh, MUe Leonora appeared.

nVlS,?^'"?."^ '^'^ AnnaioUa,Md., Tom MurrarudU.a Laavllt logelhor with a mloaOel band wero Ihe faaiurae laal
week, htd Wrar and Marr I'lorenoa are In the oompanr-
At Lea a Uelodton, Baltimore, the comblnaUon of Ulented

perforiaera now engifed there form a Terr attracUvo hUl, and
Uio enterlalnment offered la Juat the thing to tickle the mnlU-
tud^ the proof of whloh U found In the regular Urge attendanoe.TbU week the manager promlaea to rive anotber ohanga ofprogramme which will doubtleaa altrut aa Urae houju aa
noretofore.
At Odd Fellowa' Untie Hall, 'Wilmington, DoL. J, A. Coleman

put hi an appearance on Ihe lOlh.
Ueaan. Van Fleet Ohadwiok, lale pronrlatomof the Varietlea,

Oblcago, hare dlaaolved partaerablp, and Ohadwiok now aeea It
alone. Oeo./. UoOontld U euge manager. The oompur en-6aged bereat preaentlt averrgoodoaeounalattogoftheLeilton
rotber., Julia and Admlr^ Tal^ UlUle Francea. Annie and

Warren
, Bordwell. Augneto Walbr, Blllr Allan, Hra 0. F.

McDonald, Walter Wentworth, J, W. UoindrewandT, 0. Blgae,
tha popnUp Irlah oomadlan.

'

At Lea'a Melodaon, Detroit Mich., the attnotlon at preaenf
offered br the manager la aald to bo flrat olaaa. The vocallam o-
Uiaa Jennie EngL la aaid to be replete with melodr, Imparlt
log the rerr lonl of Uualo The Jig dancing of Jobur fiord
ahM> fotnna one of the principal featuroa of the evenlng'a perform-

^fi'V.?,*"!?'.
"»'"««''• iloloil tba Oreclan Buiuea to the

del ght ofallthoae who are fond of that atrle ofdlapUvloi fe-male oharma. ' ' "

Zoo, the verr clever danieuu, waa announced to commence an
onginainant nt ElUler'a Aoilemr of Uualo, Olavoltod. on thr
3(liumtt Uanageie wlaliloa to aecure tbie atlUtcandoao br
adaroiBing her axenU, Ue^ara. Conner U Co,
A new uualc bslUa about to be opened to Ohleaco under themaniecfneut of A. M. Hemandei, the verr voraaffi p,rfoiiie'

Uohtaalrcadr aacured a talented a.rpi, among whom are twodanoara oalled L..on mnA ninnwiii. n-H' T?..'r°

wn.« w, uiwwa.
. « 1 "»—r^-v" MID Terr voraauia pprrormer.

The Uanh Troupe arrived at Vlclorla, V. I., latclr, from Kew ?° • talented mpi, among whom are two
eiliad, and were to appear at the VIotorU Theatre, Sept 31et J^' S* ^T".", ."<"'^''"' Toe eatahUihmentwlU be

iV.Vr^ro^u.d?h7r*°rihr3X D°uXMrnl£.

RQRO UIRSTIIBIUIV.
The performanoea of Hooler'a Uinatrela, over la Brooklvn, area never fallliig reaoura to tho "Where.ehii|.we.gSto-nlghFfam^

Mr. When the mind la In no mood to be taiefwUh tfegedv or
°,?t^f>°^ l» »»">• tatho gcnUl carnival of the conSabenda
with woU-pUcod confldance. Itelrprograrame cbanVi front So
rapltUr tbat them la no Ume for mnJiTlhaIr aoU areTu" hSoetJ
ptlblo onongh to be plfluant. Manager Hoder la to want ofhrogood end man. Todfoteof flrat daat tolenl,and that oilr;agood opening offer*.

—••/u/, •

A mtnalrel compear waa narformlng at Mtgnlra'a Theatre.
Virjlnla Oltr, Ootdlh, tho ibama having been '."oien euS/'

mene
prtoclpal uturparaof the throne of Uelpo^

Duprtr * arean'a Uinatrela conHnne to bo Tcrrancoeaafnl.The gruid medlar gtveu aa aflnileto thi flrat Mrtofthalr
eitertatament wti oompoied and aalaoUA br Onattvo DIdani.Thoraaroh In Ihe OathedrU of tbo "Prophet of Uejarbeer/' liluuoduced^e, one ptaaago of tho "Btabal Miter" of noailol

TolF'one of "Jtarber of Ba.llle," «, o
.•MaaanleUo," alao of "Don fuqnal." and "ErnanI," ind two of

'f ',' .V.*'^
'0"l»«a Tfitb groat appliu,,,

o'rih.'?r'"^*''"i"i"""»"" "'''li'ni:-FUclibur«b, U«M.i
m""! ?SS''„ OralUeborro. VI. J7II. j <|,»?|1 "d

opened on the aiet Inet VMriM'wiehtoi tnTgM'T'Mn'm U?.

idrM'tSSmili
*' """• CO"" " ™a office, u "li

I *.il?li'i?*Ail,*'"'!5'*l.!'".1P'?'«.£P*''« jooploof Newark, H.
;., and wUl open on the 31et Inet The purlinnanoet are to con-
elat of nrgro mjnalralar, elnglng, dancing, pantomlmea, ato,

tol?.*fi,7™ -« .'"'Ji','!
wcure'a flJat claaa wmAnr

teotoltthal Mr. UcUanua la palrontaed In eonal proportion to
hla Uberal catering for their amuaement

V'^fii^m 10

Ulia Eva B.anl la to Ihe eighth week of a Terr eucoeaafol en.
gagemaut at Ihe Coolineulal Mualo Uall, PhlladeluhU. Ihe Zen-
frelta Trnupaoloecd there on the 31th, and wero aeaonnced toopen In Plllabnrgh on the SOlh.

v«u,vuul<hi k>

Ob IB. E. Colilna haa net with a veir favorable rocepUoo at

^?.s',2**rt'''
rbUadelpbla. Ut na advllioall peiaonTlroubled

with the bipea to go htar Charlea, In hla "Porfiol Core;" and If
he dora not make a cure of Ihcm, mar wo never again entwine
our orma around llm lovrlr form of tho bawllobing girl wo adore.The Unkno»-n, win haa been dogglog It wllb Tim Ilavaa, tuina
out to bB 6.™ Higuo; elthoueh tbo; an oapllal "elouUla^" Iher
never dog lliewHl.workUig''maob'uierrol Ihe ftaSw CaiSSThe orchcalraat lhlabouaoUoneof mefeatnraaof tbemlerl , v.vUlnmonto given here. *" The elgbth and laat aeaaon of Engllah Opere, under the man-
,.7; ^J™»»«t. 1» underlined to ap- fgon^'ol LonUa Pjne and Mr. W. Harriion, waa announced

IrnVrVi^S
°»''""«»>»1, PbUarteYpMe, m Ihe 3d of Vn. tS *f

oommenoo on the nth Inat, at the Bpjel IlalUn Opera Uouio,
Will be hie Aral appMriDoe In that oltj. Oovant Qarden, Undon. The new opeVa br Vincent Wallace o/

;ite^i"t!;.'i?VgVn\°j!^nnirm':.'«"' ^^^"^^ »?f.a^?S'.i.f "-"^ ^"^^

iuo rauiuui oau euciea nigo enoomlnme from everr
one, and It la todred a ohotoe looaUtr for auoh performanoea aa
then on theopentog night Br the war. we notice that the
tooal Joumala are. In coinmon ptrUnce, "down upon Hopktoa
hke a tbonaand of briok." Row the ftet la Jerime doinot
deaerve thla. He haa latelr been engaaed heart and lonl In
promoltog the growth of a aonnd and healtbr taato for mnele to
Oroekljo, and haa been nnceaalngto hla eiertlone, and liberalm hla onlur of time, labor and moner, to orgaclie a aohool for
Tocal mnilo; and for theae efforia he fnllr deeerraa the pralae ol
ererr true lover of the divine art HeU nnqneatlonablr a talented
mnalelan, although manr regard him aa one of that olaaa of pre-
lentloaa fellowa whokavemoreoooeeltthantalentln their com-
soellloik Whether tbat be the caae or not he marlU commen-
dation for what ha doee woU, and therefore ahonld be hlghlr
noommended for tha conraa he haa adopted to regard to the
vocal aehool In oueitlon. .

"

Father Semp'a Old Folka have poeaeatlonof LlbrarrBaU
Newark, tbia week.
Wvmao, the magician, opened at Junior HalL Frederick. Ud

on Ibe 33d, and remained aU the week.
The Ulltonlan Tableau ol ParadUe Loat exhibited In Newporta L, for one week, oloaing on the ITtb. Tha hill waa crowded

each nlgbt during lie aUr. The oihlbltlon opened to Now Ha.
ren. on the 3let for ton nlgbla.
There eeema to be conaldcrabla dlapnto at preaent exlattoi b»-

t*aen two paitlaa, u to the right and tlUe to the name of UoAl-
inter, A abort Ume aluce a gentleman otUed npon na and auted
tbat ht wu the eon of the Uu UcAlUaler, and therefore the onli
one enUtled to that name, and at the ume time declaring the
partr then trarellng to the Weat aa the "Younger UoAlUeter ' to
be anlmpoetor. We are now lo receipt of a latter fromR-F.
Ullman. agent for "McAUlaler the Vonnger," wherein ho alatea
that hla man U a nephew of thi Uto McAlllater, and alao an aa-
Blaunt to him for manr roan, and declaring the ' other man" to
bo ao Impoalor. We learo the gentlemen to flgbt their own bat-
tlea, glvtog Ihe above aa an Item of newa, merelj.
A letter flmm Prof. J. J. Loro'e agent Informe na that while

PyP^Plf* ,l»<e'T«>,8prtogflald hla "oUapsatrence of a Udr
trick," hla plalol held Are, and the load flnallr dlacharaed anil
entered the palm of hla hand. He la at the Hampden Honae.
aloMlr recovering.
Alt Burnett, the popular and well knovn hnmorlat la meoU
ng with great aocctaa to tha Weatom SUtea. Be will probablr
"'"V •M'on. He opena In PllUburgh to abont two
waeka. The foUowtog verr flaltertog notice la Uken from the
OInolnnatI Dallr l\ma:—"A]t. Burnett the hnmcrlit, whoao pa-
trioltiu Induced him to apend two rearaof hla time to theaniir.
defending Ihe totoreala and honor of hla conoirr, haa, at length
abandoned Ihe traglo, and U derottog hie reraallla talent to the
comlo-hia native element He gav^ a few weeka atoce, an ri-
hlhlllen In thU cItr, which eellpied anrlhtog of the oharastor
ever wltoeaaed bv onr olllzena. though ther have often dellgtated
to patronlee Valonttoe and Wtochell, once norivalled In ibelr
peculiar rob. Bmlth A Dllaon'a Hall wu erowdad to overflow,
tog, and an effort wu made to hare him repeat hla enlertato<
ment; but prevloue ongagemento oompeUed him to decline. He
baajaetbeenon a tonr through Ihe connin, where hleoxblbl-
llona have bien one continued triumph. Indeed, he atanda nn-
rlvalled on thla conltoent and none of hla predeceuore over
reached the high elandard be hu attained. What Uouali nr
Alciindre wu to France, and, todeed, to all Continental Europe-
what Uallhewa wu to SngUnd, Domett la to the United BUtea.
Tha fwUllT and rapldllr with whloh he dlvealabluaelfof anr
ueumed character, and adopla another of a dUmatricaUr oppo-
alia nature, la todeed aurprlalog. Be tranaforma hlmaeU from a
Yankee to a Dutchman and Irom that to a Hlbamlaa ao oulcklr
that were not tha evidence npon the potot poaltlva to tiie con-
trarr, va ahonld feel aaanred that he had other* engaged to aid
htm."

OoUaahaU gtru hla flrat grand oonoert to Beaton on the
3d of Kovamber. Arrangemenia nave been made with the prima
donna, Mdlle. AngloUne Cordler, of the Hew York, Philadelphia,
and Beaton Acadamlra of Uualo, to appear at thaentorlalnmanta.
In addition to thla, Carlo PatU, Ihe rouog and talented vtollnlat
(brother ol Adeline and CariotU PatU) will make hU flnt ap^
pearanoe In Beaton.

*^

W. Alooao Owen, formerlr of Ilomaer It Newcomb'a Uinatrela,
I* leader of Father Seup'e Oil FoUta, and the mnale u pUred
br them la blgblf apoken of br good Jndgee.
Ur.aolUchaUtannonaoeahIa flnt grand concert In PhlUdol.phU for tha 98lh loat He wlU be aaalaled br AmaUa SIrakoaoh,

Mr- Bebrena, B:g, Carlo PatU, elo.
/ —

•
dkuwhiu,

Partloa wlehlng to leem Ihe art of banjo pUrloffor Jig dan-
cing, or apr one reqnlrbig a foU toned binjoroannot do bettor
thanmaktoganearfrappUcaUdn te J. Began, Flrat Avenue, u
per advertlaemcnt
Fa)her Eemp'e Old Folk* appeued to Ihelr ooatnmu of 100

E!i^S.S'''''.?"'r.l''*i'''"!"*J."1.<'"'°*'' 8'»> enlltlod "Jonnle
Bobinpker." at the Uualo Hall, New Haven, Conn., on tho 33d
and StttL

The Conttoental Old Folka have been meettog with rery good

'.Vk*** JlSllfv"""* ""^ Mewark, N.J- On Iho adlli, 27th,
J«lh and JDth thecorapeur were announced to aing at Wilming-
ton, Dal. Thar WUl go thence to PhlladelpUa, T,aneuur, Har-
l"S'!^ KtUb •tgh. Uh a Emma J. MIchoU, ono of Iho beetb^d etoger* to thla conntrr, U the great feature of their enter,
talnmanta.

*io 'K'f'^g'o'" fMorama of tha War wu at Pekln, Wla, on
on the Uth Inat.

AnATjBun.
The Harrlabnrg (Pa.) Theaplan Aaaoolatlen hu reaolvad npon

Ivtog two performanoea aaoh week,, at Brant'a Hall, In that eltr,
Jnnng the appmaoning wtoter. nie toltlal petformencee, oon-
elattog^f "Ibodlea" and the "New Footman," took place on
the 13d Inat
A dnmallo olob wu organlaed at Brooklrn, on Iba lllh Inat

nndar Ihe title or Ihe "Webb Sramatlo Aaaoolatlen." The fol-
lowing are tha offleei*:—W. J. Ourtla, Prraldent; Obarlea Wabb
Jr.,.Treaauier; Wm. Oavldge, Jr., Stage Uanager: and BenJ. D
Florence, Becrelarr.
The InrekaDramaUo AaaocUUon announced Ito flnt regular

lertonnanoe to take place on Uondar evening, ISIh lou. at
)r*inatle Hall, lo ttaU eltr. Tbt piece* aaleeled were "Uiiollno."
"Fatol Heart Never Won FalrXadr," the "Denouncer," aid
the reeltatloa of "Widow Bedot"

VOBHIIQN DRABATIO AMD BBOW NllWBi

.. ,.,,.„., f , uuuuiau, are Inoluded In Ihe eart

hA. n'i^Soi'i'fff,'fi "i-l'^'S"' 0»llolU made her flnal v '"'I'Jlff.-f
">'Mr',<">arlia Ualhawain the French eapllal bu

8>ro Arable Tronpe of male and fe- !>.«!»> brilliant and hla augagouient would have mn on for e con-
male Rmuuule oueued tl.«» aa 11.. oaik — t--"""?.-"^ elderabletimelmiierbntforanengagemeat prevlouelrmadeat

athafli*-.., f«t».Mof "ora. Ooe-.lc'oii^^'h'i;''
^^ZiS^?lt^SStT4^^iii'JSVi.^>%^^

the Harmtrkat London. A benelt to Hr M. waa In prepare
Hon, at which Bonffo, Dejazot Lafont, and manr othora wore to
appear.
Tom Bwann, a verr popular olown lo London, expired auddan-

IrwhUeaeited onacoucbat hla lodglnga In Burborongh, on
Uondar, Oct Clh. Doccaacd bad been profeulonallr engaged at
Mewaome e Iloral tMfCua during lia aUrIn BoarborougS, ond
added no llltla to tha general anjorment of Ihe audloncca. Ue
!?f>°J."' '•l *'»">" everrbodr'a good word, and wu
atriotlrhoneat In all hla monelirr tncauUon*.' Fcrtbepaat
fewweekahehad onlrheenlnatollerrro]dlllon,and leltilio
•eUbllebment of Ur. Newaome preilone to the oompanr depeit
tog for Hancheater. On the lib bo bed e f>lntlng fli, and m> dl-
caiald wa* called to. lie waa unable, 00 the foUowlDg day, lo
take tea witb hu Unillr, and amtdanlr dropped on the conch
npon whloh he wMalttlng, and before medlcaTaailalance arrlvid
he had breathed hla lut, in Ihe ilat rear of hla age- Two orphan
oblldren are lifl In the town lolallr unprovided for, with no one
to look to for help, Afewfrlendato Bearborough rendered bin
fuaoral u reapeouble na poaelble, and are endeavoring lo aupi>lr
tho preaent winu of llie children.
Uiea Kate BavlUo made her iJituI In London on the 10th liiat, at

tha BIrand Tbwire, u Miriam Woat In a aerlo.oonilo drama
called "MIriau'a Urlme." Mtaa BarUle wu favorablr received
and made quite an Imprcealon.
Tho London Kra lera that there I* a ver; great probabllltr that

Ur. OonelcauU'a Idea ol a popular thaaire, at Inw pricea, ami
rerr anperlor accommodaltona and atlrullona, will abortir bo
carried out and that u one of the beat allnailont In tl 0 Melro-
ptjlla.

Captain Morton Price and Catharine Lncelle ere giving Pro-
lan EQteriAiiim*i.ia*i ItiM u«.1rf*llAn IIaII. fBllAulAn

rem.
Blchard Wagner'a apera, "Firing Dntobtatn," hu

'T?!"!**^ *^<"* Op"* Hon**, Vienna, where tke
of the fbtore appear* lo be a farorile.
^ot a llltla aenaaUon hu bten prodneed U the

world Of Pari! brthedlieoreir. to London, of a anmb^?!
Beanmarcbali, the original author of FIgarw (to aUur!•-W..UWVIIW, lua ongiiuu aawor or rigaiw final]

Ueaof that charaotor)-nnlea the Spaniard aaanu
enough, Ur dalm to It In the ooUectlon of Kai to
there are aome hitherto nnpubluhed plaja, which an
examined br the admlnlatraUre aothorltlea of the
FrancaU (the pnrobaien of the ooUeeUoa),U order tohow far iVr are enltable for repreaentatloa on lb<
French alage, Beanmatehtla, aa U well known, wu
anfngee to London, having been aceoaed br the Bei
Tribunal of 1703, of aipplrlng the Ftenoh RoraUito
Frank Drew made ua appearance at Olaagew oa

ln"nandrAndr"and"Tba WIdow'a Vlotlia." IketaBi
were reputed for Iba three followtog nlgbla.

J. H. Ogd< n oloaed a anceeaafnl eogacemant at IheM^a
London, on the Sd toat
Mr. John nolenan, well known In thla aonntrru the

agent for Moaa. Blondln, opened theXhuIre IleraL'
tha 0th toat, with a good oomnaar, .

At lut actounU the Nelaon BUiera eontlnaed to be tba
tlona at the Prince of Wale* Theatre, LIvarpeoL

AMUSEMENTS.
WUOITB flDMSTUiCI. IIAI.L, OPBH.
il* DBOASWAT,

Orooalte the 81. NIohoUa HotaL
HENRT WOOD Sole Proprintnr and Mauga,

INOBEABED ATTRAOnON, UORB NOVEI.TT.
OBOWDED HOUdES, DELIOHTCD ADDO

Br particular requaat, Orand Revlnl of
TBE PANOBIMA OF TBB UaOSON BIVEB.

giving a correct repruenUtlon of all tha Intormodlate ndakb
_ . , NEWBOnO TO NEW TOBK. *

THE tlALITHUMPUD'S TaHOEP EXODBBIOI
„ 00 board the fulaalUng atoamer NIOK WQIFFLK IKONDAx, Oot QO, and overr evanlng dartog iha mIWOOD'S minstbTslb,

THE STAB TIlOaPE OP THE WOBLD-
OharlorFox. Frank Drower, A. J.Talbott OoolWU

HeniT, D. a WamboW, Loekwood, Olann, Sehwlcaidu
Wood, laaac* Brothers, Hulam, Lol*, Lewi*, .Iba

Tbe Raw Rrxiaoira, HAHLRr, Binaoi UcaicnAL, Tno
Happi nxcLB Toa, Cnoatn to Johkht, Ooanu Fuo
Vanorama. Target Eionralon, Bteamboat Eiploeloa.

Poet* open u lo Ti commence at j{ to e o'clock. Tleketa aaA Orand Uallnee, Saturdar Afternoon. Oct U. •

menclogatlHo'ckKk. «, i

Nonce—Noconnectlon with anr traveUnxoomianra
the name of Wood'e Utoatrela.

aiBLU'B OAaDEIf,
X, 45"'.? ".!' MB- WM- WHIAHU
Mr.Whoatlor beij* lure to Inform tba public Inu ho naa

a

arrangemento with the Omat American ArtUto,_ HAiaOA HEnoN,
Who will commence a brief engigemanl at tblaThaahaal

THIS MOSDAV EVEfilKO. OCT. Id,
In bar Emotional and Intenae Drama of

T- -1,1 S^i^''}i^i °^ or a Ooqomi,
In whloh ahe wUl be tupportod br a moat PewcrlaTaiith

dtoa the namoa of MB. L. B. SUBWELL. '

MB- J. NONAN, UK J. W. COLLIErT WR. J Bin. I

MBB. B^^i^.^!!!^:Jr S '

nV"?»v"ESWf£2t™
UATIUIA aaov. haraecondapp>ar*aoa.

WEDNESDAY EVENLSO MHX
«... . ...

BOWINFORBESr
WlU appear In hla ureal part of ' Febro, the Broker." U'

»v. V _., J'^^ BBOKEB OP DOOOIA.
which WlU be produced for the flnt time IblaaearaLButo aeoured at Ihe box ofllco three dare to advanSr^ B I

Ol.Vni'IO TIIKATIIK.
Leaaeeand Managereu MRS. JOHy WOOP,Dlrrvur- mb WAtonr

piDMPIUNT OABEEB. OLOBIOI^IBDOOm
M"%"''^vli}J'»"?'- Brongbam'.^^^^

una. JOHN WOOD u Ye dentla Bevaaa:A Oenolna Bit Houae orowded NIghtlr.MONUAY ETENINO, Oct sS.
^

And everr evantog nnUI further notice, tke HikaviBBU^
lO-OA-HON-TAS;

oa
YE OENTLB BAVAOK.

„ Wllb sew Bcenerr, br JAMES B. HAYBB.
NrwOoanmubriaBS OODNEUA FLANNEBr.

Now ProperUea br WM. BBNRY.
A new Medlar Overtue, arranged br TBOMAB BAm

_ ^ MRS. JOHN WOOD....Tu Poc.honUar^
Powhatan, King of Ihe Inacaroru Mr. W. DAV

All the Oompanr to tha cut
Te commtnca wlth^ h^^^ceeufal Oemedletta, eniml

Doom open at 7; performance to commenoe at a qairter le i I
Box book OTon Ikom V tol. SeiU aeoured three dira Inadn—'

"THW FI»X AUD TIIR OltAPKSt" NOP A FABU
—Tha proprietor (I) of acerUIn three cent ligrr beerdlnhB
PhUadefphfa, flndlng hloielf npon hla "Idl lege," eodeanra•
a Uat reiort to altrwit public itttnllon to hla totlorics eoa?-'
br aiulllng Ihnogh the pgbllo printa the chancier ofai_
whoae offence. In the erea of Ihe "llght-footad" (wehidnaidil
aald/iHiT'wOonfao' whole appropriate ooanomen mar bebedl
In the caption of thla article, conalala lo the lucceaa wkSI
throngh bonealranlllbenlltr.he h>i achieved to hli bnilaal
It le but Lilnral, however, tbat anrlblcg Uke honor or fair151
Ing ahould awaken Ibe anllpalhr of the mimban ol the trtlanM
to which the aforeeald ancaklog tooloalcal apeolmen beSoanlinanr of whom, bartog like hlmael^ "lall Ibe'r am couhTbl
thotrcounlrj-agood," ate now doing "Iha SUtoaomaTai^l
wlthto tbeprolecUon of atoa. walla. Snder Ike ,r« ofHow Ihe wller Auatnllan Imporullon (and lormarlitiiiinirMlhu eaeaped, afUr being Jnatlr doomed to a like faSjaWlknowp to Ihe public throogh the crimtoal JonmaU of "nilr™
montba ago." Look ont Bernard, rou miraot eaoape ao
tho c niehu of tba next "wolr- which rou MoonnUrrthnSSImarbeto "iheep-a ololhtog," "Dumb luck" ltMy t«%tlhu ptaoad me n the poelllon whlob excltoa rour envv to nSlI
degree, but allU the "elufl" U (km, and ron ua have a^aMHUke a few of the "auUr node cWfera," br prcducmg aomecfUllvidlma whom I bare ao cruaUr fleeoed, ae I propeae to I'leMlone hundred of them for everr performer rou c£briog ^nSIwho baa ever been In mr ooplor whom I hive faUed to pir aiwf Icent due them. Dare wu rute a ilmUar nwrifMi niul tact flial
Are Mlanf 1 think not when jou r»fl«cl that thereU atu^lpUjIog with me a Udy (Ulu Emeatine De Faiber. whaiei»lmlMlon I have to <ue hor name) whom veu have for obI
inontba owed a week'* oilur.wblohebela unable to nl3l
that Dan Yatea and Hdlle. Zoa, whom jou treated In a IlbS |ner, are alUl to the Und of tho llrlcg. Ae for "cutting doniato I
rr, elo.,ronareoipoelnioneol »ourowntrlcke-one,ho»«i*l
which lebeeomlngeowoU known lotbo pruf>«alon,thaHtlaitt|
dimoultr JOU can engage one of anr ropnie-lhore being at »'
aant a peraon In mr cmplor whoaa aarncea ron toat brAriUti^l
tor the expiration of tho fliat week, to ont down a aafiS olffl* Idollan to twanlj. ItUnot neceuaryforanrperformlrVraoK

I

anr prirato Inalroetlonau tohow ther marlira a^UibuTaa I
when ther eodea're,H ther alwarauke thelrdepwloreetSaW Ihelren9agem.au are ended, and then with a fUK undSrta* IIng with their manager and aomethlng to ibow that IbalrSS I
ere appreolated. Donotbeafnldthlt rou will ever toiTS I
banjo pUjer"wlilobrpo refer to In rour eard-rcnrlaaS I

™A%i°.hV™.»\^il.'!!.^"fTl^ •« l"v.hlowbS3
napeelablemananerwlehialohireanrthlogtodowlth. ThnUl

"Fox with hla tall In a trap" la needed to convlaw ma utoW

I

conalUon of that lroulilo«mo appandage of voi" "houh Snatural feallnga of pllr for the auffirlnga of dninb bruuSmS
"^uowlmlgment tn.t ion SS-TtoSSi^own expreaalon-i'moreatared than hurt'' Aato rotirtbri*of peraonal rlolence, It wlU Uke mere than vou? i5i5j«!

.li? Ti;
"* "b»ll,be moat happv to iaat r" at'ufll"

Ur .SSv!S'':i'?°r,".t'*«' "P l!r Lalf a doiin. ai taUe'S

ff.?i'
"»ou aim wllb tohave ronrnama handed downtot*
e."?" 7? PO"«alon the daU. bi«?ej b?3aBlS

wZh ihn'A;i,ff'''l
blilorr of fraud aid ratSSwWhich the public ahall have from weak to weik aalooi u 1*

poielatlnronrnncallidforatuckauponmrge^nm' '

WILLIAM B. SINK,

p.A.iAA*X?*" .*' *.'. " Dateman, Hagiiia SllUbell,*

0«on?n ite''l°«''H''?'5S"''<'' Laolllfaad uSanWeSen.

UrS;.n ii^H ' '^•'V"S ""'PP*: Biiain and KaU Denln, FaM»
M.^^»"'^."*S"'"'*''"^'b«"/. MalUda Har0n.1l

W.h i Mn.'c".?*'',.*'.''"*?'"'''!''*"' 'lorke.ArtaaodE»«»

K5hi r?'L''n''"'.°.^.*"5,'«r'
Ol'orlotto Thonpeco, Hal*

HariotM, »I«lo and Auemta, Kelo Pennorer; la daoclni eei-

iI.
°'

J".** OhrlHj, Eph no*
Frank Urower, and liundnda ofolbor oer'bntira TwinlrW
eeutji e.ob or il per dor. All tho Amfrlran aud rjiqll.h plai*
Henjl ml eUrnp for Cal.lopuoa. ». o, Wliuymi m Droille*

'

'II x.uiL-(uiiiiinanui at 10a laruaeiioB iiaii, iiiiDgioo. tf-v York—wt:t1 PIlmiilABrNn kiiuZl^ 9." k

S

We hear tbat the veUran oimedlui Jaik Ward, ejied nevinlr- d 'ra for onr arilclca Jou wan^Po^?AA!V° "^iS
-.x,who plared on Ihe opening nl|hlol the preaint Uajmi. be Inrl'

°

kel Theatre, LeadOB, A. D. 1831 (Bn jeu Oeorge the IV. wu eloead.
™ -u.worw Doai nareaiampw
W. 0. WBMIB8,m Broadwar, It 1. a3t»
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AMUSEMENTS.
car BWWKIIY TIUATUB.
ffi, pmrittor MB. I. W. UHOABO.

C«iiHnDiUon tl Ibe VondnriU OHOSri
ODlHai OF PSnFOHM^OE.

^ nlibt ol lk> tBtlRlr naw Dniu, wrlUtn ind idtpUd
IFMlt. Si4 • csUUcd

THK STUCM^ OF PABISi 01, Tm( Duox Docioa,
Haw Seuoiy, new Kfltato.

"^'sfB. O. 0. BONIFAOJC u Asdn ATtUld.
ibnrilaAttKM, NBB. W. O. J0ME8, u

TUB BIBEN OP PABI8.
BuUlned b/tho vbola Oomjiny.

Lusmnt oMba cfItbnitd ud ODilraUod Bkatar,

JACEU(>N UAINEB. for all lights ODiy.

d UiM In Uila Thetlra of lha IbHUIig Drama of
THE SHADOW,

j„li>;pawaiiA lUrUIDgnpcnatanlaffacUotibaOHOST.
'n BOMl'ACE, In Iba duabia cbmctat o( Basil ud Anjalo.

Un. W, 0. JoDMi....ia....Venu,

Iht lurlDg raroa of TBIS SEOBES.
Drookca, Hudas, Ulaa Etthmj.

•Ji| OUD BUWII».r TIIRATHU.
Mprirtor, DlRolor, and Uanagar S, Ii. FOX,
utiUbUtbrnantlanowIn lU TvaUlh Waek, iriUi
•* THE OHOST,

And Ibe err la, "BUII thej coma."

alber OHOST DRAMA of Inlanio Islonal, fonndad on
^ahlcb orcDrred In the inctiopolla of tba world

UNE BDNDBED AND FIFIT 7EAB8 AQO.
goat cilrwrdlnarj natura, capping tba oUmax of all pn-
floaa giftntlc efforla, and aUenolng all pradlctloni

In naard to llieauical nccaaaea.
OBANOE OF FA1<T0UII(1&

Mil, 0. L. FOX and tLafallBlirCompanr.
UnNDAT and TITEBDAT, Oct M. IT,

THE CHADUED BUDT, IstrodQOlDg THE OH08T.
nun IIoll<7, alowB andtonblar,.: O.L. Fox,
'Jtlttixh Hlia R. DoBTll.

THE SCnoOLHASTEa
gfeOTHobbj. O.L, Fox.
4u.TlUidaiica Ulaa Loalaa Bfowna.

1UB WANDZUKO HNSTRBL.
But-Ur, nan7 Obapaan | Peggf. . .Hi*. Hairy Obapman.
ibg ihe pirca aU tba oriotml mtulo bj tba cbtractan. 99

jWLBV'B UPKHA IIUUMH. BHOOKl4TR|
Cor. CODBI k BKHSSR BIBEETB.

I, U. EOOLET Sola Proprietor.

S, w. OIIIFFIH DInetor of Amoaemtnii,

T. B. FltENDBBaAOT Tooal DIreolor.

tnl ETHADB Inatnunanlsl Dlnoior.

ClUT ETEMINO, OotobarMlb, aaddnnn^tbewaak.
iTBEUENDOUB BILL, ETEBTIBINa HBff.
mk of Iba bJgblj amosliia aoli,

THE DEMON OF IBB DXU.,
PASDT'B JUBILEE THE EXPONENT,

tHB DODBLE UVBISaiPPI FUNO,
J0HNN7B aOME AWAT,

HEir BALLAD BT M& O. A. PARKEB80K,
lEWCOBNETBOLO, BY "THE WOMDEB," EVBI18.
Vtw Boom, Acta, Danoea, and PUnlilloo Scanaa,

dcdlng witb Iba popolar Walk Aronnd.
' BOW ABB loir, QIIFENBAORSI

Bj tba antlra Troupe, in ooatiune.
lopanalT; toaonmanooatll.

TIakataUoanIa, Fitrala Boxes IS. 19

gBINTllIAH HhVti,
EXOHaNOE FLUOE,

BO0HS8TEB, V. T.,

Iba ItoaUd far Cenaaiia. Laoinras, EiblblUou, Ao.
AddrtH W. A. BETM0L03,

ta« N Arcade, Rocbaalar, N. T.

HEAT COMOIKATIOIf,
KOTELTT BDCOEBDB NOTBLTT.

MAnailAUi 8. PIKE,
bkbialtd AnIbor, Contdlui, and DallQealor of Eccentils

Obtr«ct«ra,

pUr a FarawaU iDBasaniant In tha principal cities dnring
rulaad WInlar. aaalatcd br

U'LLK and YAMEFE OLUM.
Tha Gratt PrlDoa of Yankee Eocentrioltlea,

itomlngoiaof IhearaalaatCoDblnallons of Talent (bat bas
ippcucd loitalher * «

iraclaibilclllnatratlsns of Real Life; Fan, wllboalTolgtr-
llrtb. wilbostAUof.
Look out foe Manball 8. PIka and Yandae Olom.

I OEO. E. GOODWIN. Manager,

UrO PHOFEHBIUIIAL, 1<ADT TOOAUBTS, Jost
vlfrom England, wbo bars notjat appeared in Anxarlca,
»in cngagaaani 10 trartl u

CONCERT ABTIBT&
4;alDg nUmantal and Comlo Bonga and Dnels, in Engllab
b Ihrco otbar languages, piano plfcfs, &o. inm»Aui» gp.
tics to ba made at F. BDLUfAN'B
a* Moalaal A|«cj, M But Fonrleentb atreet

UiJli AND Jiu DAKCIBO, Tngbt br tbe renowned
lOAN, IMVInt ATanue,K T. On receipt or$l, 1 will aend
• vrlltcn Ltaaena on tbe banjo or JlgDanelnv. Banjoa
Xn to anj In Ibe world, of mj own make, fbr aale fnm
<I*>nls. Tt-W

^LL AKtlTIIKR.—As Itinerant monntebank—a dls-
I lo Ibe baralcsrkiirofeailon, and a traitor to tilaconslry

laws—uaned Harr7 Wbaife, alias tbe Stioger, abicooded
I Lta'a Mrlodaon, Detroit, lately, cosalderaby In tbe man-
'i debt, anc baflng atsng tbe poor waeberwoman of ber
Bl.famid pfBDj. His audoan aepartorowaa cansedbyan
ircnce wblcb be took to tbe dieaalng rooma, aeTeral per-
vnccuplalDlBg nigbtlyef ibeabaancooftbalramaUobangp,
I apongca, and anoiber picta of -wardrobe btloDgbig to a
nt, iiblob,tbroagb respect and dalleacj for tbe parlies, I
aol meoUos. Tbe Sttsgtr will be known bj tbe ont of bis
ttrj abarp aboat Ibe flunnybeid, a promlnaat cutwater,
rsbke tbe piclnrea ef Pnseb, a raklab appearance, la cranky
be wind, and drawa Tarj Ultle water. Bald Wbarfe la a de-
r fnm FhilailalpblB, bating Imn Irgltlmately drafted tbeir.
antbarltles will Had bin with Tan Ambnrab'a Olrona, now
Uig In tbe BUU of New Zoik. W. B. OAVANAOH,
't ' Manager for Oea Lea.

UBATKICAl. WIGtl.-Ladles and OenUemen of tba
taalon will dad II to tbelr adTantaga l>7 sending for oor new
!E Lf$T, Jnat lianed. Mailed free to any part of tbe Union
xelptofacdreaa. Bronze Medal oblalssd at tbo UnlTenal
blUon of Parle, in irtt, for beat THEATBIOAL WIOB ex-
td. Wfcballesas Ihe conntiy to prodnoe WIQS equal to
. Addrtaa PADL DxBFOIIB, Tbsalrloal Wig Uaker?
1* No. II WeatBonatos street, N.T.

HTKIIBOIIV HALL, ANNAPOLIS, MD,
H. L LANMAN A CO., Pioprlelon.

> beaollfSl Ball la now dolsg as Immenie bnetneas, and
oidcd nlgblly. Tbo loUowbig artlila appear nlabtli:—

uunnY,Klaa FANNY TB0HF80H,
» KITTY WBSr.

UAIIV FLOBENOiL
. ADA ULAIIE.
Vr. W. I. TUUMP80H,

UKL KUIITZ,

M. B. LEAVITT,
JOHN THOMPSON,
JA8. QDINN,
TV. WUAY,
OHAS. WUIOIIT.

ribtr aitb a beituilfal Dallet Ttonpe.
itilaol ecbnowkdsed ahllltrcu alwaya obtain engagemests
Wreuing JOHN IHOMPbON, BIsge Masogor, Oanterbury
UlDipcUa, Md., or tiS. OUNNER «,' CO.,
'** 3S Waal UouaUin street. New York.

:OTICK.
xseia asd Blais desiring to piodoce any of Ibe following
"wolplaye, by

, ^ JOHN T. poole;
Bike application as below :-

THE DEVIL IN THB BOWEBTi
On. SATAN IN THE EMPIRE OITT,

IJiUie meal proBlably aneoeiafnl plaia of fbe s«a»n:
«UIN

; On. JAUK AND BIS PALi
EOOEWOnTH BESS;

KUE FELON'S DREAM)
THE BYRBN OF PABISl

IB. . DIOK TURPIN IN FBANOC.
f*f. POOLE (adinis bylsiler). New Bowory Theatre,

by peraoual application, 119 First atrosi, N, Y. 99-lia

N>K OltK^T IIRIIHANDKZ*
L PANIOHIHB AND BALLET TRODPE
LT^pn en or aboat Ihe Slat of Ooleber In Cbloago. A. M.
*d(z la now In New York, and bas made aome One

ffum tbe Academy of Muslo, NIblo's Qerden, and
Fuintcls»8 places of amueemeot In Ibe lial of Iho com.
EkT '°"»>1 tbe nemca of tbe two grrat danoors, Leon
["nntlo, laie of Ibe Acadeny of MdbIc In Milan, and tbo
pcenlqur, Paila, and I'acoo Tbratni, davaoa. Tbe Great
foaau mil iw found during Ibia wei k at Ihe office of
L JAUItt CONNIilt ft Co.,

rj^i Ihn lipsullfol Spanish Duiuetue and Pantoalnilat, opena
i?*lcs:lti,i|of Mails OlcTcUDd, Oct. 301b, fur alx nigbla.

i"> wlihing to aecnrs Ibis Rrrat arllat will addroia
JAMJia CONHBH A

ts Weal Uoiulon stnst, R, T.

^Tnu.—Tyio er Ibree Snt oUaa end men. Nona but
gvinl citK iKcd apply. Oood ularlea will be paid, and
ESBiiia Slide fat one or two ycaie. No ttanUng. Apply
r^bMylo n. M, HMLKT, Boolci'i Open Hous, Brook-
pill! Brortway, lew latlL »tt

AMUSEMENTS.
THK MBW IDBIA,

LATE NEWABE THXATBB.
T. J. McUA.108 Manager.

Tbe aboTO place of Amneomant, will open for Ibe osaacn on
BATUBDAY, OOT. II, im,

Witb a powerfbl Company. Tbe performanoe embracing
PaNTOUUIB; MBOHO HUtSXRELBY,
DANCINO. BINOINa,

OYMMABTia FEBVOBHANOES, Ac, to.
Performeia wlsUng engagements will addceas

T. 1. MoMANUS,
9».lte Hew Idea, Newrk, N. J.

TUK UTKHAJiV CODBTBIiLATlllll
Wlllgirelhelr Brat

DBAMATIO EHTF.BTAIHHENT,
Id aid of tbe funds of Ibe Jewleb Orpban Aaylun,

AtNlblo'a Baloon, Not. 3Stb. 1M9, at balf paal aeren o'clock, tl
wblcb tbe foUoe log pvogiamme will be performed :—Tbe comlo
taroe, for tlie tint time Id Iwtnly-llTe years, entllied "Flab Oat
of Water." Dramatla penonB—Aid Oayfars, Isaac M. Elng; Sir
Oeorge Coortley, B, Blldeisee; Obaa. Oaifaie, 0, EasAnan; Sam
Sbarpliy, Ed. Laiterbtcb: Steward, Lew. Homlball; Ellen
Oonrtley, Miss Obarfeldt; Lucy,— ; Foolmin, 8. Ooben. To
be followed by the drama of "Don Oosar De Dszso." Elng
Obarlea, Sink; Dos Ocaar, Daild LsTintrlll; Lazarlllo, Ooben;
CapUIn, J. M. Licktenbaaer; Uailtane, Hlas OberfeldL Otber
obaraotor* by meniliera of tbe ompany. Tbe wbole to oosdade
with tbe play of "Tbe Captain orlbe Watch." Obaraclera ana-
lalnsd by memben of lbs L. 0. PrsTlotu lo Ibe aboTe.nanad
¥leces, tbe President of the L. 0. will dallTsr an ojwnlog addreaa,
IcketsM eonta. admitting one person. For safe by memben,

or by tbe OommlUee of AmDgementa. Bnbaerlptlonn may be
addressed to
»-lt I8AA0M. KINO (a member), 7S Broadway, N.T.

HIHS LUTrr UOVOR bas letnmed from NaabTlHs'
wlkere she played the most anooeaafal engagement on record,
Xols lady bnlng nsnbased tba play of tbe "SEVEN 8UTEDS,"
la now open for snort esgagsmenis with tssponslbls managers.
Apply to

JAKES OONNEB k CO.,
N-ll U Wast Houston street, H. T.

nOLliB LW "nUDSfl.f the odebnled OOUEDBN.
NB, EQDBSTBIENRB, DAN8EDSB and TOOALIST, josl arrlred
bom Europe, wUl atart on a Slarrlni TOor. ICUe Leo bringa
with ber many new pleoea narsr performed Intbla conntrr.
All engagements for tnii Lady mait be made Ibrongh her sola
Agents,

JAMEB CONREB ft Co.,'

»-It U West Houbn street, N.T.

THE TURF.
RACINO III PaiLADBLPHIA.

BUFFOLE PARK FALL UEBTIIla.
IIU FOOR-MtLER HO 00.

A JOOKBT INJUBBD.
" Hobo Burawat."

A series ofnmnhig rsccs oommeneed at Ibe Soifalk Park, near
Philadelphia, on Ua Mth Isst Tbo weather wae all tba conid
be deelred, but tha attendance wis not, owing partially to lbs
meagre pnbllolly giTen to lbs intended' aporl, and partially to
Ibe injury done that track by tbe party wbo got np a race meet-
ing there s eonple of seasoni aga Bad the raoea been well ad-
Tertlsed in tbe Pbiladelvbla daily and Sunday papers, and an-
nounoeipant made that Oaaaldy bad nothing to do witb them, a
larger alteadanoawosldhaTs been the lasolL Tberewerethne
rsess on tlis programme, bnt only one osme off: the one inwhich
Ibe greatest Inlereat WIS centied—tbe foD^mUe heals—did not
"eTenlnate,"TroTatore. wbowu to go egalnat Tbrogsneo^ being
"amiu," and Throgeueok recelTod nrfeil.
Fust Dit—Toeadiy, OcL 20,—Fmsr BiCB.—MUe beats, for

all agce, purse of tNIO.

J 8 Walaon entere oh o Aldebaran, by Commodore, oat of
Nannie Lewis, 8 yn. Mlbt 3 11

F a Muipby enters b ta John Morgan, by imp BoTerelgo,
oitofBallieLewlil 6yrs, lUlba 19 3

J W Weldon entera b b HiUaborougb, by Slockwall, dam
by Lanemoat, S yra. III Iba 3 3 3

T 0 Moore enters b m Idlewlld, by Lexington, dam by imp
Olenooe, 0 yra, 117 It» drawn

. Ttm»-l:M;l:l7)i; 1:19.

Aldebaran waa Ibe lerorlle—Idlewlld being withdrawn—and
icon got tbo lead, wblcb be maintained wltbonl dllBculty, till

coming home, when John Morgan waa permitted to go to the
froBt, oneelng the ecore flrat In 1 :U. followed by Aldebaran and
HiUaborougb, eloae op. Of course the defeat of tbe faToiite in
tbe Hist heat gaTo the "knowlog onea" a chance to "get on," the
green onee aappoaing that John Morgan was the belter horse.
In (bo aecond heat, which loolcsd Tary Inleraatlng, Aldebaran led
tbe way all aronnd, wisslng the beat bi 1:I7X. Tbe third beat
seamed well oonleeled, and John waa a "good enoogb Morgan"
for more than half tbe circnit of the conrse, bst conid not keep
nptbegalttothoead, Aldeliaran knocking bim up onlbelaat
quarter, and wlDDlna the beat and race b> 1:19. BlUeboioogb
maintained a mulenj acUrity In the rear rank all Ibrongh tbe
race. It was a pretty good race to tbe ostsldeis, and looked for
all the world aa U there waa not a bit ofJockeying for bets.
Suia DiT.—"arand" Hatsb between Throganack and TroTa-

tore, fooi'mllo basts, for UOOO.' Troratore paU forfait, and the
Tlaltsra didn't see Ihe "gxax d" nialob,
BaiRDiT.—Contlnenlal Stakes, for three yesrolda; sabacrlp-

Uon $300; forfeit flOO; two mile beaU: the Continental Hotelpre-
easting tbe winner with a pnrse of 1100,

J S Walaon'a b o Oapt Moore, by Imported Balmwnte^ ont
of Jennie Boae 1

P 0 Bnsh'a b o Ben Brnco, by Lexington, dam by Allorf dtr,

J W. Weldon'a b f Llizle M, by Imported Scythian, out of Pria-
eiUa nd. ft.

B P Field's b f LeIUe Bbannon, by Lexington, out of Bslly
Shannon pd. ft.

b fby Loxhigton, cut of Magdalene pd. ft
Owing to an acoldeat, there wu no contest for the Oontlnen-

lal'a money. Captain Uoore taklngthe alakee by merely going
rosnd the track at his leisure. The boioea got the word, and
alarted, but Ben Bruce almoet Immedlattly threw bia Jockey,
Ibe bone atrlUng him ea be bung to the bridle; the anfortODate
Jockey was picked up almost losenslble, and taken to tbe Judges'
stand, wheie bla lojnrles were attended to. Tbis ended tbe pro-
ceedings for tbeday. Islbe early partof thealtemoon, aap illad
horse, attached to a light wagon In wtiiob a small lioy waa aeated,
alarted off at a IMghltul rate of speed, tnm about the centre
ofthe fleld, sprang orer tbe ralL and Ibua gained Ihe track. Tbe
lad wu thrown out and dragged for some distance, bnt eecaped
any serious liOury.
BxcosD DAT, Wednesday, OoL 31 Another beantlfol aatnmnal

day, and one oTory way oaloalated to draw tbe aportlog commU'
nlly to tbe race traok. pioeided there wu any gntrantee agelsal
disappointment In the races ansosncod. Iba failing Ibrongh of
the lour-mlle huts race, announced for tbe llrst day, together
with tbe aoUtarr ran for the two mile erent, consequent upon
tbe acoldast to theJockey, bad Ihe effect to gnatly dtmlulsb the
atlendasco to-day, email u itwuon ttaedaypr«Ttoas. There
wu scarcely a coiporal'n gnard on the track t»day, and Tory
UlUe inlereat was lell is Ibe proceedings, Tbsre wu bnt one
event announced, a race of
Threomlle Heals, for aU ages, for a promium of 1600, for

wUoh tbe following abuted:—
Mr, D. needy'agtc Thnnder 11
blr. It. Fiebl'a bl o Bliokblrd 3 3

_ Time, «:M; BMK.
Thunder was tbe favorite, decidedly, aod bnt little apccnistlon

took piece. DIeokbIrd waa permlltad to labe the Irad, an>l keep
It until the balf of Ihe third mile wu reached, when lhauder
was heird, and Dlickbird wu paeeed lite a fleeb, Thnncer win-
Dlug tbo beat lu 3:00. Tha aecond heatwu like nolo tbe Bret,
Thunder keeping In tbe mar until coming home on tbe laat mile,
when be took Ibe lead, winning tbo beat, and race, euUy, In
0,11 H.
80 dlacoiraglng were Ibe prospects for tbe balance of tbe meel-

big, that itwu anoounocd at tbe doae of Ibe above race that tbe
races announced for tbe remaining two daya would beindcln,
Italy poetponed; but this wiae reeolve on Ibe part of the proprle-
tcra of the meeting, aeems to have aabaequentiy been reoonsld-
sred, for a foormils handicap wu tnallj aet down for Frldsy.
Oct. 33d,

ExTU DiT, Frldsy, Oct. 3M.—Why thiswu called an eitn day,
we cannot learn. In ao faru tbe regnlir daya named were not
dilsbed. AfoaMsliss dub wusdvertlsed for thiaextra day, lor
which four bones wen aononnced, poaiUvely, to ahow. But
three, bowerer, cane to the score. As on lbs aecond day of the
meeting, there were bnt few penone preunt, and the "fancy"
bad Iblnge prtttv mucb tbelr own way. The aummaiy of tne
race abowelbefollowlogai tbsatarten, and Ibe reaalt:—
Snbscrlplloo Pane tMO for a Oaodlcap fou-milw dub.

D. Beedy names gt o Thnnder, I yeara old, by Lexington, dam
Bias Bonnet, by Imported BedgfonI, 100 Ibe 1

Dr. WeMon'a blk o Bliokblrd, 4 yean eld, by Imported Albion,
100 lbs 3

P, a, Uai]ibT's b h John Morgan, 0 yean old, by Imported
Sovenlgn, damSallle Lewis by Olenooe, 10< lbs 8

TlmN7:<a)(.
Thunderwu Ihe favorite, and atervd off willi tha lead; Mor-

gan wu perniltled topau bIm, and kept the lead for eome time,
DlaLkblM DOW and then gattiug oloae up, end on Ihe third mile
beading Uuigsn, with Tnunder qnlelly walling bla time, Tbe
rut ou tbe Ibortb and laat mile looked very pn*tty, the Ifaice
horeee belug cloee togetberon Ihe etart, but Tbanrier tiegan gra-
dually to novo lo tbe front, end nt the bairmlle wu a lenolb In
advauoo, wblftb be mMntaiuod to tlio Anlab, Blackbird oomlng in
aeooud. and Morgan feteblDg np tbe mr.
Bauc Dar.-A handicap dub of amilaasd an eighth, wu gotten

np. for a purto ofllOO. llr. P. 0. Murpbv'a Leiinelon ally, car-
rying ga Iba,, wu tbo winner, beating Dr. Weldoc'e ilUIaboroiigh,
and Oanaiy Bird, In Iho order named. Time, 3KI3. Aod Ibis
closed Ibe pnoeedlDge for tbe day, and for Ibe meeting.
The managen no denbt anticipated a aucoeaafol maellsi, for

In Ibelr programme we Bad Ibe following bigbly colored an-
eanoasianli "Thearray of Ihonsgbbstdaln nirparallon fortbs
Apprsaaklsf o«itetUlB«i<ltoa< vonJJcllnlAtMKny^iAeJm^

can IVrf, Nearly fifty horeee are npen the gronnd, 'Armed for
the fight and eager for Ibe fray,' coinprlsing aalectlona of the
bast stock of Louielana, Eenlncky, Tennease, TirRlnU, Now-
York. New Jeraey, and tbe Canadu. Tbe Paterson races, which
Eieeede thcie at Philadelphia, will enhance Ihe inlereat bere by
rinologtreabvlctan Into Ihe anna. Tbs Oontlnental Stakea,
wblcb CODS off on (be fint day, bring together the l>eat Three
Yur Olds that eTarllgurcd hi Ihe North. In abort. It la hisard
Ing but little is piomlatng to levers of the exalting eport end se
ven conteeU, Ibe best opportunity ever offered to the citiiene of
Bennsylvanla."
How far thoee anticipations wen raalixod, Iho Nider oan

Jadge by looking over our summary of the

TaoTmro is FmuDSLnriA.—Dnring the put two weeke a
aeries of Irotttng races bss taken fiuce at Ihe Point Breeu
Park, of which tha followUig ta a aummary:—
ttOO Fnmlum—mile heata to barnees, best 3 in I.

John Crook's am <}allfomla Damael 1 1
Oan Mace bk g Qentral Duller 8 8 3

thcmu McConnoU b g Keyetose 8 3dr

.«,«_ .
'nnie-»:3T«; 3:3«Ji; 3:91.

KO Premium—nlle and repeat, to wagons.
M.aocdsinbg Point Orecie 7. 1 1
Joe nedlay a g Johnny 9 3
0. W. FItiwaier bm dr
John QUcbrbit bra dr
.Tohn Ttirnerbm Beaton Olrl dr
Sam MolADgbUn b m Lady Thorn dr

Time—3:11; 3:39.
tsooOosttseiital HolAl Pnnlam—mile beats, beat 8 In 8, to

htneas.
Jolu Tomer bm May Qneen .1 3 dead beat
Tbos. McConnall b g Eeystona a 1 dead heat dr
M. Ooodslnbg Point Breece dr

Time—3,80)i: 3:33; 3:3L
$100 Prtmlam—mils heats, to wagons, beat S in a.

John aUebrlal b m 3 1113 1

J. J. Wheeler gg John J. Wheeler 8 8 8 8 1 3
8. CterkballaRyofthe West 1 13 2 8 1
Dan Mace bm LadyTompkins dr

Time—3:t0)i: i:<l; 3:10; 3:13; 3;I8; 3:86K.
1300 Framlao-mOe beats, to wagons, beat 3 in 5,

John Crook a mOaUfanla Damael 1 3 11
Dan Mace bk g Oeneral Botler 3 1 3 3
8 dark b s Dsloby. dr

Time—3:30: 3:30: 3:31; 3:3L
tlOO Pramlam-two miles and reput, to harness.

Joaeph Hedley a g Johnny 1
Dan Mace bm Lady TCmpUns dls

S. Olstk b g lOman. dr
Tlme-<:8a.

8300 Pnmhim—mile beats, to harness, best S In I.

John TDrnsr bm May Quean I 1 1

M.aaedirinbg Point Breeze 3 3 3
B. Olarko b g Dutohy. dr

Tlme-3:38K. 9:38X: <:30.

8100 Premlnra—mile beatsi to eaddto, best 8 in 8.
-

San MoLangblln b m I^y Then 1 1
John J. Wheeler b g Fnnt 3 3 3
Dan Mioe b in Lady Tompkins dr

Time—1:81; 3:t0: 3:30.

Pnmlnm—mile beata, to baraen, iMst 8 In 0.

Dan Fflfsi br s Bobert lillingbam r«>l 1

Sam MoLangbUn bk g lancet 3 dls

Tlme-3:30,V; 3:31.

tlOO Pramlam-mile beato, to bamsas, best 8 in 8,

John OUebxIst b m 8 3 13
J. J. Wbs'ler b g lobn Henry. A 3 9 8

Jos Hedlay eg Johnny 3 4 8 4

Sam HoLaaghbu b ni Lady Tbom I 14 1

S. Clark bn UoaotelD ya'd df
IlDie-3:3S; 9dS; 3:38; 9:37K-

Timf Oianvti,.—OmfiMo or ran NaTioHiL Counai, Wun-
noTOif, D. C—Tbe actual performanoea on tbe torf, and the en.
Joyment of the spectaton, aeem to come nearer to the promlsu
of tlio prcgrimmeL and Ibe fulQllment of Ibeexpectatlona raised,

than elmoetanyoiharevaotof thepiesentaeaaon. Tbeopenlsg,
Tuesday, Oot 9Mb, wu attended, Itlaeatlmated, byftve tbonaand
speclalors. Tbe opening event wu wall contealed, and gave
great satiafacUon. Four horaea trotted for a purse of 8300 for all

borsea that bad never trottodlnsldeof 3:40. Six hula were trot
tedi the faateat lime 3:I7K. wu made In the third heat, by
Mr, Bulrer'a bnwn gelding, Fred Cnwley. Tbe following la a
summary uf tbe race:—
NiTioHii. CoDsaa, Wublngton, Oct. lOtb. 1883 —Proprletcr'e

pnne 8300 for ell horses that nive never ahown better time than
3:<0. MUehsals,beet3lo O.lnbameu:—
Mr, Domey named g g Snnwutonn 1 13881
Ur.Wtbiama named ohgUcOieUan 3 3 31 1 9

Mr. Bulzer named bg Fred Unwiey 14 19 3 3

Mr. Sicama named b m Lidy Bemlin 3 8 4 4 dr.

Thne.2:M: 9:11; iif»i; 3:18: 3:881^: 3:ITK-
^Kond i>ay—The event eat down for OoL Stat wu a trotUog

nee for a pone given to all bonu owned in the Dlatriot on Ool.
laL Thachealout gelding a. McClallan won alter seven mil
contested heata. The following la a snnunary:—
NiTioau, CODBsx, Washington. Oct 3tat 1383.—Proprlelor'a

Surae of tlOO. fbr all horaea owoed In the District of Oclumbla,
ctclMr 1, 1883. Hilebeata,bat31ne, inbarneu:—

T. WUllams enlercd cb g McCIelian 1018381
J. Dull entaied o m Belle Steever 4088113
Harry Ford enlered g m Oeotle Annie 8061433
A. DoiMyenteredg g Suowalorm 3 0 3 3 8 4dt
B, Teel entered br m Lazy Kate * :..8 0 4 d 0 dr
1. Jllnelcy mtered ob B BraDdywIne 8 0 0 8 0 dr

Tlm^3:l8V; 3:I8M; 3:I8K; 3:80X: iMM, 3:48; 3:19.

nirt ZMjf—The 33d wu designated u the day for tbe trotlbig
nee between Mr. fiteever'e brown nun. Belle of Baltimore, and
Oan Hace'a cbealnnt gelding, Dan Uace. The race wu for bar-
nau, bnt tbo man having taken an III tempend fnak, aba wae
put into a skeleton wsgcn and driven by Mr. Ward. Tbegelding
won handily lolbreosmlgbt boats. Tbo following is asnmmaiy:
NaTiOKii. Comas, October 91d, 1303.—Proprlelor'a parse of

$300, for all bones that hsvs never shown better than 9:30.

MUebeati; beat 8 In 8, to bamess:—
Dan Mace named ch g Dsn Mace Ill
blr. Ward named br n Belle of Baltimore 3 9 9

'Iims,9:l3K; i'tfit 3:44.

yburtk 2)aJV—The spori of Ibe 33d wu a doable team race l»-
tween New Yoik and Baltimore.—Contnry to eipectatlon, the
race wu won by Ihe BslSmon turn. Tbo odda on the New
York team wen 3 to 1, and one gentleman fell on a bet of 100 to I.

Summary:—
Natioml Course, Wesblogton, October 93d, 1883.—Piuie 8300,

for double tuma. Mile beats, best 3 In 6:— '

D. Steever named Belle of Daltlmon and lAzy Sate 11
D. Maco named Belle of Hartford and Prioe 9 dial

H. Ford named Oentle Annie and Delle Steever dial

T. WUllaua named Nlcaragna and McOlellan dlsl
Tlffle,3:l8K:.3:8l.

The one great event of this aerlee of trotting oonleata, wblcb
bad been ut down for Balorday, 34lh,wu postponed to TOeeday,
Ccteber 97th.

The Hon Iirenxsnwo Tnor or tdb Rubok on the Franklin
Park (kinrae. Doaton. took place on (he 93d Inst, between Lady
Hale and Billy Cray, and dnw a good crowd of spectators. The
friendeofeacbhoraevrenaangarneof tbe encceeaof their ca,

vorlte, and there wu ooneequenliy a gosd deal of betttng, the
geldlog being eUghOy the favorite prior to the fint beat The
condltlona oftbe match, thia being Ibe second of Ibree between
tbe same naga, were that the mare abonld so to 19(lb wagon and
Ibe gelding lo barnen, belt 8 lo 6. Steve White drove Ihe nare,
and Dan Dlgler drove Gray Ibe fint but, when Ihe Woodruff
took the reina and made a very clou thing of it allhongh the
man agoln proted too much ' for bar opponent In tbe aecond
bent tbe nare ltd Into the borne atntob, when the boru lapped
herandebeonly luccceded in winning by a neck. The Icllow-

log la a eummery:—
Friday, Oct 23d. Match for $200; mlh> huts, belt three In

five.

S. Wblto named gm Lady Hile, lo 13aib wagon 1 1 1

J. J. Dowen named g g Billy Ony. to baneaa 3 3 3
Tlma-3:t3U; 3:10^; 3:10.

On Wednesday, 38tb Inet, tbe eame horsu trot their floal

match. Lady Hale going to INIbwagnn, and BillyOny to wagon.
There will alao bett-iliiy or pay malob, mile and repeat, between
the drlvlig borsra ol two geatlemao, ownen to drive, wUch Is

eipeotcd to be a aUahlsg nee,

Tnorrna IM BosioH,-On Ihe 30th Inst, lAdy Ball and Billy
Ony tiollod a match. Tbe mare went to wegon, and the hone
to barneee. soiuubt.
FaAXEUX Piu Oouus, Xnesday, Oct 30tb. Hatch or 8300)

mile beate, beet 8 In B.

8 Wblle named gm Lady HaD.lo wagon I 1 1
J J Uoweo named g g Billy Uroy, to harnou. ..339

Time-9i:4t; 9:48J<: 3:83k.

"SacOT" IT PataaoM.-On Oct 19tb, Horace Wilson and Ju.
Lse abut each oUier a match at plgeona fur $80 a ald^ at Paler.
son, N. J. Borace had a big nimaUoo—James aoarceir any—
coDirqocstly Ibe InveelDients wero two to one analnst tno Eng.
llabuu asd attangor. 'Ibe condltlonawen u follows i 31 birde,

31 yarda riae, asd 8U yarda boundary. After nineteen ahols Im
wu proclaimed >lotcr, killing 8 birds to Wllaon'a 0. Over 81000
Is uid 10 have obaoged band*. Tbe aconi—
Loo. . ..oeiOOlOlOllOlllOl.'Ol-B

I
Vfllrtn . . .0010000000100180ltr-8

LoRoaviTT ASD CiEruLiisaa—Tbe rccords ofcivUlzed soolely

nay fairly be oballenged to prodnce tbu nareer of oneof llabelleo

to parellel tbo feUowing from savage lift:—A Uhippewa equaw,
wbo wu Ibe bello of her people a hundnd yuara ago, etuflitta

on Ihe aborea of Bed lake. She la 130 yean old, bbeandher
buabasd were Iho flrat eetllen In tbat nglou, and ebe and a
Freecb dealer In fun wen the progfniton of the half-bnede
then eo nnmeious,

. "Hoanvnia nr nil OAHxa."-A firm of blsoolt msnnfsoturen
In Owluir, England, by way of showing what could bs done by
npM work, reoeolly bad a fleld of wheat reaiied, tbe grain

(brubid and ground, and Ibe floor made Into blacnlts, whloB
were aervtd boTon (ha breafwt table at eight e'dcsk. In eieelly

fonr bows taa Ihe Urn* Ikt iloUa wu pal bilo the sUndlng

ASoDLtno tlATcn takes plaeera Iht 98<b Inat at Ponghkaspalt
between OIL Ward (a brother ol Joahna Ward) and lUU Stenni.
It will no doubt prove lo be as exciting eosteat with "the apoons,**
and wen it not Ibat it hu been ovanhadowed by tbe late Ward
and Hamlll races, we donbt not but many trm New York wsnU
be then to see.

ATBsn HiLi Bici Aaum Too,—On Iks 181 Inat, a Ta)*
OoUegs etodMt nn a three mOs race at Uamlliua Park. New
Haven, Conn., against 31 mlnntsi, lb* "ilagtnt" beating Fathtr
Tims in 19JO.

FORBiaa BPOB'TIIIO ITUIBt
TbsTunr n FBanoi.—Fnnraa OnABCirnaa.—Tks Omalaa,

or what la popolarly known u tbe French Osmnwitoh, wu raa
on Sunday, Oct lib, with gi«at ectal. This is on of lbs oldsil
ofthaFrenobracM, having been ulabUshed In 1849. ' At Bnl
EngUsh horses wen sdmlUsd, bat laltsrly It ii a iWetty maok
rsca. or Iba 18 riden every one bean an English Bam»^a !(•
olfloanttbot Ibe race Immediately preoedlag the inataTCBW
wu:—
Prix Imperial of 8,000t lor fonr year aid* and npwaids (hat

have never won a Pint aoveramant Priiai antranoe 800f. k II)

Ihe aecond received half tbe enbrtui weigkl <sf age, vUb psBsk
Use, Ao; three mliu one furlong; 8 snbs.
Count de bgraoge's bk f Stradella, by Coaaask, sr

Father Thsaas, 4 yra, 1171b 0 Pntt I

H Relsel'sbm Panlque, 8 yrs, 1171b BuUslOBeir 1
Count de Lagrange^ ch m llabrtells d'Eatrwn

lyn, 1311b .....Kll^henar 8
We give only those placed. Tbs grsat event of the day, wllk

tha 4 placed, is thus rooordedi—
The Omnlnm (a Handicap) of 8,0801^ for Una* year olds and

npwarda; entrance 800f, 380 ft, and lOOonlr If detfaradi tbe see*
end received 1,0001^ ont of Ihe stakui a wluer el a atak* worth
3.0001 after tbe pabUcatlon of lha welgbis 81b. ar of two ormen
each stokes 81b. exin i a winnar of astaks woru 8,0aOf. 81b. exini
onemllefoartarlongat7dsaha,otwhom414BelandferftH -

~ Behagae'a oh o An en clel, by Bneklten,
out oTbndrall, 8 m, »llb, (carried «31b)

H Lapln'e b o Boqnu, 8 yrs, 93ib. <

M Vorry's b 0 Acteon, 8 yn, 97Ib.

.

M Soblckler's ch o Jsan Sana Penr, 8 yn, 981k.

,

aUnnl
itehanar 1
....JLovsS
,Hortlm*r«

BmAOBoiirtaT QooRna Fsat.—Aa nr readen an already

aware, on Uonday, Oct. 8tb, W. M'Ongor, Ih* •alabrated qaoft
player of Bonlh bblelda, nnderlook l« play 08 rtngan in 48 Bin-
uiea, at Mr. O. Bobaon'a, William lb* fOiink, High strset Pop*
lar, with extn quoits, 18 yards dlitanoa^ wklak feat be acoam<
Ellshsd, to lbs aatonlabment of a qsmenus oompany of. anaottr
>n. In 83 mionlss. This peiformance, ws believe, slands nn*

parallelsdintbaannaleofqnolt playing. Hs plafst 189 jaolla^
M of which wen rioien. Mr. H'Oregor bu euUsngedHar.
ahail, of Blaobhealh, and alao Bosthsm sad Lambert, dH<ireas>
lie, wall known aipanl, lo matches.

TBIOrnn BoLn.-'Ilila Amarlean yaaki, wklsh ku tresn the
canu of ao maeb "talk," one way or anothar, ku come lo Ih*
right atMUl Ibce varyaaddanly-^e hu been aeld lo Mr. Halhsr,
of Newcull*,on-Tyne, a member of the B. W. Z. 0., «t Intm^
for 13,000,

Fivx Hius aumoii Buff.—This new and ksiaiisas be-
phy, nreaanted to fire milu mnnan by Mr. J. Bamn, of Hack,
ney WIck, ofwhlch we ban before apoiaa, end a stateW i(0,
were contested for a second time on Mr. Batim'a gtonnds, ea th*
giblnat,byW.IangandE.Hilla. Lang wo* U at (h« fint trial,

on Aug. 17ih, boating aeven compellton. The let mil* of Ih*
• - *— baadi 3d, lABg

iinleiely brote
down, and pulled np; Lang'doing Ihe dlstaniis la ti'M,

'

Wbit FLorms I—Tbs NotUigham Fann Rabbit Soelsly fc*U
their lOlh half yearlr ahow Oct 8lh and <Ui, whu aom* of Ih*
butapeclmenaofrabbitawen shown that aver wan bnd er
exhiblled In Nottingham. Tbe Ibree fint prise mbWUfiir length

of car measured tbe extraordhiary length of 80Ia In laaftk ct
cars, and averagtaig over 81n In width. .,

intoTH. wnna. wxraiu. ia&
rnnn. la. lb. Ik. ca. B. d.

l.Mr.CamaDy'abl'ktiwbltodes. 38 8 8 8 i»
3. Mr. Booth's greydoe 91K 8K 8 1 8 14

X Mr. Driddcn'a grey do* 3IH 8 8 U 4 18

Tall WALUiia.-->. Ens, at Wandeworlh, Oct 8I1>, walked 1>
mllw. fair heel and toe. In lb 9S,mln. 88eee., belnsbaeked fOr A
bttoftlttoftOtodotbedlatancelnlK bonra. ^e odds wsi*
0to4onTime. It will b* seen IbatEvu woa witk bBlB.88aa«.

toepae.

aOUUAVD'n laBKAHT OF aOBUHOB.
'

JULIA WBIOHT—0«0 XXXI7.

n BB OORlRmD.
"TIs tne lbs Messrs. Lynar's bank bath bnati

'TIS true they pay bol sixpence on tbe dollu; -

Their epeonlations, bom Ibe very fint
Fonwsrned me baakrapley wonid anrOly fbll*w,

And Ibaa, u rapidlyuev I durst
Bemoved my money, Iho* It raised thak eh*l«,,

I than Invested it in nal estate,

My Income now le mally vary greall"

Tbe beat "inveatment" a lady can make, la lo poahls* - OOv*
RAHD'B ITALIAN MEDICATED SOAP, so calsbratad Ua-n-
moving Ian, pimplu, treokles. ' saUowneu, ' tiBgworB,' alk-
rheum, rednses, Ac. OOUBAUD'S POUDBIS SCBTILIB wiU
poalllvelr eradtcat* anperflaooa hair without Injuring Ik* aklB.

OODBaOO'S HAIB DIE I* warrantad lo color red, light or gray ,

hair a buntlfnl Jet black. OODBAHD'B UQDID BOfOl is*
lovely pnparaUon, for imparling a rou lings lo pale obeaks.

J7 Oorreapondents will pleau bear In ndnd that aU mall

maltermuatbepTO>pald, andtbatbotUuannotcanled. Hor»,
over tbat all ptckagM south of Dixie, an leqnired by tba Si>
preu (}o. to be pro-paid, in order to be ftorwaidad.

DB. FEUX tJoDIlADD'S pnpareUona can b* bad at kla at*
and aplendid eatabUehment, i& Broadway, thria* doon belM
Grand atreet removed bom bisoM dspot 87 Walkersbui^ sstabi

ilebed s quarter of a cantnry. Also d Hays, Brookln t BttMb
139 Wublngton atreet Boston; Callander, PUladelpblsi Madan*
DulMila, Pennaylvanla Avenne, Waahbigton, D. Ci and Selh B,

Hance, BalUmoni and othenwboohooM to aend assh ordam
lOrwirdad byBipnss, andoiroalanMntbee.

TTIST PDBLIRHED.—GEMB FOB GENTLEMEN.—
tl 138 pagea, and 80 lUnstrallons. "The Oayaat Literary Feast

tbat ever ngalsd Ibe hnmau inbad." Pile* 38 ceata. OTHMl
ART OF LOVE and Ameraoa Works antlre. I]lastrate4,18eniB.

THE KIBSES OF BEOD.SODSand BONNEFOMB, with EPIIHA*
LAMIDU in full. Peine 38 oents. Xltharof tha above aeat post

.

paid, on receipt of prioe. Oatalognea of Boohs and Pkotogr^hi

'

sent In sealed enveIop^ on recerplof red atamp, by _ '

'

29-lie F. a. WATBON, PnbUaliar, Hew Talk,

MAGTC CARDS, wb'ch apon holding Ore of tbcm la

your band, yini can obange color and ault wlthoat dslc»

Uon. BendMoentsandgetaPaokbynturnmalL ^ _ _
lO-lt* Addieu j'aBIHDB, Box 789, Lcekpett, H, r.

MEASLES) nra proslratln; the Toliintceis by baa-
dreda. tbs hospitals ant oiavded with Ibom. Soldiers, b*<

warned in lima. HOLLOWAY'S FILLS an pcaillTaly Inlbllibia

In tbe can of this dlseuei occaalooal doae* of them wlU
eervotbe health enn imder the grwtestexpesuis*,' Ot^ iS

ceniaperbox.
'

Nm BOOKS I NEW BOOKS

1

NBWSPAPBOS OF ALL EIND8.
Don't tall to send for a new Oalalcgna. Sent In* *t I*llai«

Addnu JOHN TBENWITH,
gs-tt No.l»I&ThlrdatrwtPhllilalphla,lA.'

FLASH SONGS I BfchOnesI 4 tanples for 2S ota.

Catalogne, fMe. Addreu Box 38, North SUafford, X. H.[9»4»'

^r na seoKTiNO man's cojifAWONi a Bfr
I TbhigwbeuouaTlme. To obtain it aend 8,1 to

98,|l» DEN80H k Co., Proprietors, BalmenI, Has*. •

DR. I>Ei<NE0'3 WORLD RENOWNED ONQDENT
tawamnled to bring out aftUl growth of Whtakan or •

Ine Honataobs In fOrty days, and is pronounced by Cbemlsts to

KinliurttaLa HifiBStiraUve On^ proT* itsaf.

dcacy. Sent by mall on receipt of 8I.U. For piiu and poatega

addrm DB. k DELBKO, boxStO. Pougbk«Ml*J^tOBc*.
Poogbkeepsl^ N, x.

ANY YOUNQ GENTLEMAN that wnnta a NflBBT
BOAnF PIN, wHI eend his addreu, and S3 In Omenbacks^

and get by ntum maU Ibe HOME FLY In ebape of.Hn, Ih*

bodr of Enamel and Ihe lege of Qold, naturalu lift. - Tbey an
Just Imported ftom Calcutta, and Ihe onlyonu of tbe kind ia Uw
Qo lotrv/ Send In your ordan Immadlalely, and addreu

M lie
" ' A. B. OHBISTY, Boston, Hani.

^ITUTOPANO^ECONSI Just teoelted I New Uilnggt

ExceedlDiily rich I Price* seduced to 80 wnte each.

>0.U« Addreaa H. E. WAIT, Boalk Amkarat Man.

E3IH1! KOR TOllACCOl
Chewing, Smoking, and Bnnfflug.

CimdardPiA-1
DY DR. BYBN'S "ANrlVOTlt."

Agenle wanted. DruggUla, Uetcbanle. Pedlan, Feataasler^

and boldlan, aend for Clrculan. Bample |w:ka«M eent to anjt

addrtaa, peat paid, on receipt of 88 cents, by OilAit H. DAY,
39.111 Mew Karen, Oenib.

EI-KUANT '• KaNOY G0O0.S.''—Jmt Jmporled.—
BealNoveltles-SlertoecoploTlews, lllcroscapla Vlew^ .

HulVM with Fancy Views. Watch Charms, Braut Plni ««ck

containing "Fancy Views," Fnnck Picturss, French namt,
Exqulelta Catle de Visllee, and Sporting Goods ef svasy dcserlp-

tlou. J»-Don'lfalltaund for CataloMues, Addiftu P. yn(<-

DAOi; P. 0. "Box 8," Bklrlay TilUg*. Mu*. W-ll*



3S:S3W YOBK CLIPPER.
AMUSEMENTS.

TO ASTERTISEBS.
V*MllUi«att<aU«aor ITuumanul ProtBOtoBiIi wba wllh

tomattaBMTMetUietiteiulTadinliUoBOt UMlfiwToki
tanu, llM ThwMstl Onaa of Ansilwi to mika knewn iketr

lariUM,'«iati,'«ta., to ue (oDowtiigMbtdnltol ntaiot •4<

TwttnemtijMrniMlbrMebiBlaTctTtuatlOBi Andiuiitle
I ftomouttptpm, loeotponUdu Dwnmfflirx, U Mnto

. s Ubml dtdoatloo, lUl, Iramnr, b* oud* in tint-
« p*".*" thwcr «l¥innnUn fanaTiam. VtJ

tfiUiK&a. Toudu o( utt WMk.
QfnBnntetlaiii to uiun attoatUm la <he iMse toOM VMk,
MnU cMcbu tj Moaaay mnmlin, it Utatt, or Satudart!

BrAHTl* OPSnA ROUSB,
llacBtnlaa' HtO, <n BnidWn, ^ors Onad tbatt.

BnBTBBOTHEM,TnptMen. JoBH BllIFSON.Tnannr,
__wpUBS and BDOiaAXAIi, miian,' ' A. B088, OIBear.
tmmaa txks of thz obiqihal' wobld-bsiowked

BBTANU' UNemiBLB,
TSE ZZOBLBIOB TBODFE cnr THK WOBLD.

tk OMoiurlaoODipoaedgtUiafDUowliiaTalasiadlitM:—
DIM BBIAUT,

RBIiBBTAIITj
DAYB-BEED.
exoBai g. rowLm,
aomw HOWABD.

lAlOa aABATAQUA,
W.LBOBBfl;

B. BIVOBI,
ntkHK USLR,
J. W. mLTOR,
JAMBS UOBBUOV,
O. B. CONHOB,
DAK EHMBIT, and

UTTLB KAO,
Dl • naw wMfot Boaga, Daseoa, BiiT]aa<]a«^ Hairtailon

Bnaiite. T«rMittoii]an,aMbll]aarUi«daj,
TIcCu <« Admlnlon 95 atnta. S8-U

eAKKTHBATU;
Omam THK Cm Hill, Biocniir.

» aod Uanager -. . .UABBIEL HABBZB05.
» ir>ti*jMi> . n . iiiirgii.

r aaddaaanl EitabllibiBairt~ IB NOW OPBF,
ytnm opaa at TMi aommcncs at I o'aI«ak.

Vorattati.. OOotL
-OnMn Chain IL
ramllf Olnla. M eta.

Balaear Baal*.... .... .1. Hala.
' MnlaB«i«i, |taaStl.'

nOOMOunfnmB A, M. to 6r. iL
HO jarraA oBABaa roa bbsebvsd BUia

It TABIBTIKSIt TAHIBTIUIII
' 'MBliajlnala ATamnud MlBth alraat,

WABBmaroN, d. o.
HAMBIiH-fc 0»..4.« ...Pioprlaton.
BTTZ aHHDNS. . ......Btam Uiniffar and AdTVtlatr.
ova^ BApnamr. uum da BaOat.

Da
A» 0EMIU8 OUR ODIDIKft STAB.
bcHml oiaai Maala Hall of Waahloglan Oltr>

1 bj tha laidlat JouTUli of Iha Nitloa'a OapUaL
.Ilialrdii^aainiiMndttlciiiipraTa oaraaaarUou.

. , ..OBAIID^DSTBBIMa OF AST AND ABTISn.
Oirdi «fAdmlaalea, to aad 96 oeoU. Print* Boiaa, It.

iW fmllKaaliiiiila of ilarllng abllltr, and STABS tt naill
rteataUoa, wliUog angigunanla, will addnai

Mt. EAUBLIH It Oo., Praprlaton.

MTIOVAIi THBIATBB, OIHCINKATL
Pnpiloton DOBTAL k 00,

Aattagnd SUoe ICanigtr,
an. w, BBAUuoNT DmmiNa,

ras VO8T UAOinFIOEMT BSTABUamaHI
orTni.un

IN AUEBIOAf
' Ko Wum Oau Ekplotib.

MItB and QanUamao, at Batalillaliad BapilaUaB,
-IIT THM

Uoalo nan Pntaalon,
wlahlsg enngamtnla, mar ipsljr !•

itiaa OOHNKR & Oa., Sola Afeall,
•r 11abm bf latttr, to P. 0. Box ItOOb

ClndanaU, Ohio.

OmOAOO TABIBTIBI,
IM AVS U7 SBlnOOBK BTBEET,

0. It OHADWIOI.. Pn,
etO.T, HWOKALD Slagt Xrunr.

HOW nm mil mt or atrocoa.
4ad Bl(hllrtUMbr On.vdad aod BnthnalaaUoA^aMaa

•f Ladlaa:and OaadlanMOi
fUi gluo luTlnt aeoomisodttloa* In

ICM CEOPLB,
JfeMt^^^aiwalh ioaetoaodata tbaaiowd* tkat icakao-

J «a alwiji moat wHh good aantniwili by
smi!< to Uia aboT* PwprUtora, or to -

7AS. OOHHBB k.<Jo.,

.. 9IW«rtHoaat(iaitoeot,H.T,

>W BUiU OV aVBHTDBaOBimOn.
• TIIBOSpDE DXTnOlT,

•09 to WbiiiUa Old Mebdi, Haninto, and tk* PabBa na-
MBr.ttAtheUoottlooatadattba

*

''£^mB BIBAU PBINTINa XBTABUBBHHn,
. , 18 BPBVOBSrBEET, NEW TOBK,man he wtaiiiya'hla sanonal attanttta loUio pndaatloB.kau atria, or aUUndaoT

HAnr, OOIiOBID; AlfO ILLT7STIIATB SHOW BILZA
Paitlonlarlj adaptad tot

IBATBXDIO SIBIDmoKS,
01BODSE8, UENAaEBIES,

'

RmOPIAM PEBTOBIunOES,
OniMASIB, BAOIOIAHS,

nAOK OCTB OP ALL BIMUB,
TSOTTINa TO HABNESS OB WAQOR,

DOtmLS TEAUS OB BDiniliio EOBSIS.
. ..\ POUTIOAI, CLOTS.C D.batauat bla nur jeaio oipwlaoea Inlhe'baataaaa,

•WBaiclnM^la ana or mora oolon, tbaaanloai oftha baat
Batfgnaia aodEngiaTua Car niir woit, will aaoue to blm a eoa-
Baaanna otpaat ttToii aad a trial by aaw pationa. U4m

AMUSEMENTS.
VBBRBCKR,

THE OBEAT OTMKACT, IN HIS OBIQINAL
SENSATION ACT,

Prom tha Boyal Altambra Falaca, baring parfonaad In all flia

prinelpal oUlaa of Eoiana, Uadrid. St. Patorabnig, Bailln, Tlaa-
Bi, Iwfara tbair Ualaailaa, tha

EmpMor Hapolaon lU, Ilia EopnoT of Ilaaala, the Kloga ot
Pruala, Balglnia, Holland, aud tbo qoeaa of S^ln, also

racalrad fkom tha Ambaaudor of Soals. the
"CBOSS OP TUB OBDER OF BAN JtAN,"

baa arriTOd In Amtrioa (or tha porniaa of axblbltlni hia
TUBUXINO AND UABVEllona PEBPOBUANCI

ZAHPILLAEilOSTATIOH
To the American PabUe.

Btad what the DalUmore pintraaaf of him, whan the PTonl
llnet Ibettia la orowdad nigbur to aee

VEnBBOES'a OBEAT SENBATIOH AOTB,
IL Tanecke appealed at the F/ont Street Ihaatn, on Tsaadaj

araalDg, and went tbcoagh a leriee of dirtiA and gracafnl per-
fonaancea on a Ttapeie supended at a conauenbla height from
the graoad. In addition to eieooUag maay.of thaa* feale wllb
wbloh we an (amlllar, H. Tcmoke Intiodacad. two ot a noral
chancier. Ttia &nt ooowlontd a lend accaam from tha famila
portion of the andleoce. who, howerer, warf agraeahly anipriaed
when they dlMorered IhU the apparently Ineritable deacent of
the peifomer from hiapuUooa peroh had bean arrested by an
adroit aeiinre ot the Trapoie with bla feeU Hla nait featwu ot
area a more wonderful natnro, for, reitiag .the ba^ of hla head
agatnat the Srapaie, and wtlboat anr other rapport, ha oontriTad
la.that poalUon to best a long thi Urely rappcl, on the "side
dmm," which, to ue an' Trlsnlsm, be canlad In'trontothlm.
Ha elicited conaldaraUa applaase ocra the aadleaoe, who were
nnaalnoqa In the opinion that the pertormanca of tha derer
7ernckewa(TetTeoke-leTcr. .

The ' Hanlooa and Leolaid am conplalalythrown la tbe akade,
when ooaipaied to the performaneea of Torreoka.
Uanagara wlabing to negotiate for thla

•• O&BAT BERBATIOM ABTISI

"

wm addreii to OIOBOB LEA,
1{L Box 1033 BalUmora, Usijlaad.

oaisTNtn srsEBi. abotb sixth.
PDXfl OAsmoi

POX'S OiSIXOI
. POX'S OASIHOI

THE ONXI THE BOIKI TEE ONLY
qbbat BABuoth national inbtudtb

I In Fhlladalphla,
PerCbefaralaklflgof. . . <

Pan, Legitimate, BEjorable Anaaaaieat
TUEFIB«r IM THE WOBLD.

Pieaented niahtly to .

HOUSES ABIOLlrrELT OBOWDZD TO
OTJCBPLOWISO.

Tbe moat attractlra . . ,

ORIOINALk PIQUANT, AND DIVEBSIPIED
ENTEBTAINMEHT,

Erar oSarad to Delighted PnbEc.
Galllag iQsth

lorrenla et AppUa^
H«itania o< iMobtar,

. Thsaden of Approbs'Jeo,
PoalltTe Boai* ol Delight,

' Prom the Bdoeatad, tha Critical, the Badaad,
AH agree In pnnooaolig

THE OBEAT CASINO
TBE BBTABLBBUEin: OP THE AOE.

W. M. BURH, Slag* Manager,
OHbIb. NOBBIB. Bnalseaa lUnagsr.

N. B. Artlata «t acknowledged abllltr oaa alwa;i meet with
good ongagementa by appljlog aa abcra^or to our Agtolsu

/ABES OONHEB k Co.,
a7tf U Weal Bonalon alreat, H. 7.

ORBia BROTUBHS, dt CO'a BnNBTBBIi8,
OPEBA HODBB, BOSTON. BASS,

ooumcoib Tdsa sETsirrn aiotnoa auaoa.
HONDAT ADOCST Id.

aOBBIB BBOTHEBS, FELL ft TBOWBBIDOrB BIIDTBIU
Conalat at the following Oentlemm:

LOK B0BKI8, Tf. LOTHIAK,

AMUSEMENTS.
aucoBss

INDEX or PDDUO OPINION.
^BriUaat Indeed la tha flattering cecepttoa araryvbtre aeeord*d

SAU BHABPLEY'I HINBTBKL8,
EcUpalngallthelrcneataiieoeascaotlaatseaaoo. .

IHB UABUOrn TROOPB OT THE WOBLD.
TWEMTK-TWO BTABS,

whoa* bright adaUIlatlons cans* the filot gUmmsring* of pmy

BILLY UOBBIBk
JOHNNTPEUU
CTBOWDniDOE,

B W. PBESOOTT.
I. L, aiLBEBT,
J. P, ENDBB^
AUanST SOHHEIDEB,
D. W. BOABDUAN,

B. K. OABB<kjt
J. QCEZN,
P. WILUABIK
B. PBEDEBIOK^ '

J. J. HniT.TOBIj,
D. }. kuaunnn^.
L. A.,EWISSUB,
JAPAilESB TOBBT.

POBTAMT .

TO TBB THEATRICAL PKOPBSaiON,
Tat ftaataal remedy txUnt for the core of^ BBONOmriB. COUOHB, COLDS, ftc,
Aad laatanUnaoaareUarot Hoaiaanua, Inflimmatloaor the

IBioa^ etc
THE AMUUOAN LOSZNQBS,

; -1 oa-
. PASTILLEa. ,.

,1t>PabUeBf*akenaadPret«aalopal Blngeiia they are InTXlU'
•Ua> ai they ilTe tone and rigor to the VOOAL UCBCLES, allay
imtathm. aaawholly iilleTaTka throat. and arUaalatlng organa
•falltendenoytohoarseneaaofliaslluda, A psekage containing
gat Loaaagu sent tMe by mall on rtcelpt of ts oenla. Addnaa

WIL A. ANDEUSOK, oar* Mr. AVBBT,
_9M^ W Bioadway, WUllsatbargb, U L

'iPBOpijBJB'HALW^^
IN NEWBUnOH, N, T.W* Oeminedloaa Hall baring been le-modcDed and enliried,

li BOW open <br the oaa ot
OONOBBTB. LE0TUBE8, &o.

.He pain* hara bean aparedto make It complete In all Its ar-
wtagtments, One of Cannan 1; Fancbtr'a best PlanoahaibMa
added' to' It* foralnue, and will beiantad with the Hall at a
naaoaabla prioe,
Aay (arlhet tntormatloB osn be obtained at the Book aad

KaaiaBtanot OHAfl. ESTABBOOE, Agent,
ST Water aintt, Newborgh.

I Btixn. fanltor, B|ept 91, ISU. s.iu«

AllilBTTA OAIiLBm'l,
THE OBEAT PBBBIZBE FBEHOH DAXBIUSB,

and
BOKS. TOFHOFP,

Tb* Qiett Ptenoh Dancer ana Paatomlmlst,
'

^ The two grtataat Dinceta In the World,
*:»a be eagiged by Banageia of plaeaa ot Amnaemenl, by ad-^nabig OEO, LEA,BoxlllM,.

'

. BalUaor*. Bd.

_TO A0TOR8,i^TH0MAB B. HAUN.'haa made airanm.
.MoCat* (rttblUh a BOUTHBRN TBEATRIOAL CmoUTT lEla
•aamaay la new pUying to lae bnalneaa at Oorintb, Blaalaalppt
BMnadealraiii of engagements, will, for the ptaaeni, addiaea
Itette*. Bute lowest teima. BUenoe toU eonaldattd a nag-

' . j4.g^ ^

r. mviab^AB's
• KUaiaAI^ DRAMATIO, AND

TEBPSIODOREAN ^OEKCT,
•3 last uih atteel, cot. tth ATCDoa,

tm BOWBRTi'NEAR BODBION STBEBT.
t, BOUEIIB, Theatrical Boot aod Bboamaker

*y tfce ProfeWoB. made toordor. Or4«ra fion the oounhr
taoa^Mj eapieaacd to all pail* ot the Dnltel BUtes. ^<te

aiBfrBOPdliTTAIf TinDATIlR, DA'TBNPO&T inVA.
AIMlkig lady, and an Old Ban, winled. Btan In Ike Pnful
Kioa wkUas aaiagementa, addreai

rreie*.

«>y/ '
_'._

;
JAigB C. DBESLAU.

'"wifcL^OTOTtPLi^^
jltaaa Teltgiaph hla addresa to BARBT BLOODOUUD,
9-tt BUS'S Ulnitmls, AJ?xandrl>, Ta.

The Banagemeat caB partlonlar aotloe to tha abore dlatlfl-

golahad anay of Talent
SIAato» oaata; Beaemd BealB g» eanla.

9*-tf
^ ,

U3H BOBBia. Baa^.

AKBBICAB TRBA<rnE, .
.

, tttBEOADWAT,
TBX QBAMD flESOBT OF THE mmOPOUB.

A Saeces*k)B a( Ccowilad Bonses Oraet

OBBAI OOUBINATIOH TBOUP^
Xreiy NIghL

lbs moat Hnanlranaa tokaaa ofapproral,
, Tbo Pleas aad PobUo,

VnltaladscUitngIt
THE OBEAT TABIETT TBEATBB OP THB AOE.

The company la PeiftoUon lo all Ita detaUa,
THE BABBOTH JETBIOPIAM TBODPE. .

, THE OBB^T PAITTOBDUO TBODPE.
THE SPLENDID BALLET TBODF^

Id ahcit, all that soea to nuke op
THE OIOANTia OOUPANT OF TEE IDTH OXNTDBT.

Ab Eatlro Change of Prooranune Ereiy Week.
B. W. BdILEB, Uassger,
HONS La TllORNE, Bfsge Uanagn,
t. AHUEBBAM, Iteunrer.

PAUL BRILLIANT, DaUetBiater.
F. TAN OLEEB, Unatcal Director. 38.U

BLMirOBH '& NEWCOHD'a
OBEAT UOBAL EXHIOITION and

PABLOIt OFEBA TBOUPE,
Are now oa their Orahd Trimnphtl Tonr, crownsd wllh the

moat Batleiloi saccesa.
Win ristt all the prlnclpsl cltlealntheUoltedStatesaod Canada,

pteriouB to their depailnre for Enrope.
Thla Bammolh Combination la eompoeed u foUowa:—

OOUtlODODE FOOTB,
39 yean old, 98 laebsB highland wetglu 33 poonda. Hla alstar,

lOBi ELIZA NfSTEL,
la 14 yeai* old, IT Inobee high, aod welgha UK ponnda.

OOLOHEtflUALL,
. ta IT yean old, 31 Inches high, and welgha 99 ponnda.
The whole world la ohallaaged to prodnca lhalraqoal laslae,

welghL or •dncistlon.

In addition lo thla great atlracllon li

UONS. 0. LATALLEE'S PARLOB OPEBA IBOXTPB:
OOUtC AND SBNTIUENTAL.

Ten in nnmber, all appearing In on* Grand BatartslameDt.1
J. D. MEWCOUB, Uaslneullantger.

'

COL. WB. Eiximmt,
91. C. a. BD3SELL, AgenL Director of AmnaemsnU.

CUNTINBHTAL TIIEATRB
AMD MD8I0 HALL,

Walnnt alreel abcre Eighth, Phllsdelphla.
ALLISON ft BlNOEEN......LoasaeeandBanagen.

..!?!.' hi't'S^ Beat Cendacled EaUbllehment In America.NOW IN THE FULL TIBE OF BUOOESS.
BAUMCrH OOUFAHI OP 100 PEBFOBUEBSWho an greeted nIghUrbr

—
lUHENiB AUDIENCES,

In Pantomime, Bsllel, Burleeque, Ethiopian Ada,
. .I*?* *! Opera. OymnaaUcs, So., i-e..

Which an ireaeated to tha pgbUo In pertectlon in AD their
details.

Mf Oompttant ArtlaU can meet with adTantageosa Icnna bi
applying uabore,

-«~u»«6nu»u#

33-lt .... JAUE8 POOBIU, Stage Banager.

'

aKIFF'8 lUIIBTBBLB, Hartng been newly oiganlied,
anpeilMinlngat

w.,

LIDEBTT HALL. ALEXANDRIA. TA.,
roraahoitatason. Wanted, a good Ttnor BIngir; Patform-

•n ol known taldnl, wlshlns engtgomenU, will pitaae addieaa
jf, T. ilUFy, liberty £!u.^^^

P. a Br. BEIFP hu leued the abore H^l'tu'^f^ It^i.
Banagtn wlahlng to negotiate for tbe same, will addreaa
3»y ^

.

^- Box 90, WaabbigMn, D. 0.

TO UANAOBRI OF BUSIC BALLS, THEATBES,' &0.—
TIB HAYES, admllled by all to b* tbe Champion Oloi Dancer
of Amsrioa, and.BAR BiOUl^ th* Ukampion of Eogland, an
BOW tiaTeUng togethtr. Bansgon wishing to obuin'thelr asr-
Tlcea, aad at ue same Ume s«cu* two of the beet out* In the
boslaeaa, eaa addres* their sola agent BODERT FOX,'

9T-tt Casino, PhlladelphU,

riraliy to pal* with loalgal

LEOITIUATE AXTISla
aada
LZOmBATE BANAOBB.

No madlocrs peifoman at a
"BODEBATB BALABY,"

(onnS Awniwtg ^s
OBUT IBOK OLADS.

Oar motto,
aOOD PEBFOBUXBS and OOOD BALABIZB,m
OHOSIB,

DWABPB,
zmO TBUREB,

OB oiriB,
re<inlred to IB our bonsea. The great rennlatloa of the

MONITORS OP BINBTBKLBY,
la alone anttclsnt lo crowd the laigeat halla In the oonnlry, _
many Instance* bnnlreda beldg Mrnad away tram Ih* doon an-
*bl* to And area etaadlngroom.

NO THBBADBAHB JOKES, WOBN OUT BONOS.
ETEBYTHINO SEW AND OBIOINAL,

BY THB AUTOCBATS OF BTHIOm,
who are now oa their

~ FINAL TBATEUSa lOUB,
and win rialt an the clUes In the United State* and Canada, at-

fording the pnbUe od* men opportonlly of wUaeaalng tha talm-
Itabl* •nteitalnmentonsaBlad by thla lacompanbly

THE LABOBn AND BOST COBPLBIB TBOUPE
In axlalanea.

Doe nctle* In each dty win be glran by enr Coape of Adrar-
llaaa, who wfU dliplay osr

BAONTFIOKHT PAKOBABAOP PBOmNO.
HOT ONE P08IEB ALONK

bnta
SEIUES or OOBOEOUS BIU4

(cerering ION sqian feel ot anrfaoe,)

EACH ONE A OEtl OP ABT,
the wbola pTononaoad by the Praaa,tbe Piefaaalaa, aad Ih*
FrintlBg Fnlemlty,

A "Oflifp D'OUTBE" OF TYPOOBAPHY.
Tk* lalml aod enarglaa of the bast Deslgain aad iLBgraTan la

tbe oonnlry, BeaarA Jonea A Hart, combined with the Immeoee
facUlUea of tbe Clndnnatl Eninilrer Job Printing Ofllee, haTe
bean brought Into leqolaltlon dulag ths pact ten moatha to
achlare

THIS OBAKD BESULT,
Onrmany Imltolon

OAinfor EquAi«
moch leas excel IL

CARD TO PATnoyS OF AMUSEMENT.
Aa we ehsll mak* our FIBST rialt to amaB clUee this aauon,

the msnagsmenttntta thla aatchltea organlutkm wUl not be
coatonnded, by the pnbU, wllb any of the

llCIEnAIlI TBOUPES,
who may rislt Oiam some ot whieh bare bsea orgaalaad by

"OUTSIDE IIFEOULAIORS."
who, wllhogt a parllola et'rapniatlen u artiste, eagage a few

INDIFPEBiKI PEBFOBMEBS.
(Bunaclea npoa the good ektp Ulnalnlsy.)

and by apcclosa adreitising, snd olbcr rer'ebenalble pracUcaa,
deceive tnepobllo and tojon the bnslnee* ot lagltlmato 00m-
penlaa. TO Ihcae whohaTcaot seen na,wo woaldODly aay

ABE
THOSE

WHO
HATE

wtrt
THAT

PLEABUBE.
A rare Uulcal Treat

aada
Good oppoitanBy

Of
Judging tha InstnmanUl AbUUes

THIS BONBTEB TROUPE,
Is airotdtd at car adTept la each dty.

Tha whd* company w,.>„Mi,j ^ni th* Depot to the flalL v»
eaad*d by

THB 0B0EE8TBA.
AS A BBASS BAND OP TWEI,TE PIECES,

dlaeovring the lataat maala of tha day.
For toB patttoalara, aee pragrammaa.

SAM. BHABPLEY,
Sola Maaagar aad Pioulalct,

fBANK OILLEY,
Oeaieral Agent. is-tf

oa

KBTI10FOI.ITAI* THHATBB.
BOOHESTER, N. Y.

T. E. MILLS Acting snd Stage Mananr.
Pint Olaaa 8TAB8, Opera aad BaUal Znnpei, negotlatadwlUi
liberal laims. Addrau aa abcre, 37.101

TBBlATnB BOTAIa -

_ BONTBBAL. CANADA.
TUabeanllfQl Tbeatn TO LET, nlghlly orwoeklr.nntUth*

ooouneaooaonl of Oocember, AMrto ' .~ .1

98'tf J,>. DUCELAND, Bcatnal

LBA'a UBIiODKOIf

,

LATE BELLEB'S.
Detroit. Bleh.

OEOBaE'LEA .Proprietor.
W. B. CATANAOH Acting Banager.

Tbe moat Boocaasfol and LtgltlmaloOonc«rtHan.laib* Wa«L
OBOWDED HOUSES,

DBUOHTED AUDIEHOBS,
VIOHTLY OBF.FT TBE STAB TBOUPK

Ulaa JBNNIB ByoLE,
Mia* JULIA B0UIN80N,
M-na LOUISE,
Blaa EDITH WHITINa,
BlIXY WIST,
ADD WEAVER,
BILLY DELEHAIITY.
SlnoT BUBS and BON,
FBED.'SPIEOEL,

MIsa NELLIE HOWARD,
Mia* EUUA BOBS,
Blaa BAOOIE MAlian-tT.T,
Ulaa EUHA WHniKa,
FRED SHAW, '

JOHNNY WARD,
BABTEB CHABUE.
Tbe JnTenlle TALANTE8,
JU3TINB JOUOH.

BILLY OATANAOB.
Fetfciraen of ability will be treated with on liberal tome, by

applying as abore. 2S-U

aAauiRK'a opera novaB.-
BAN PRAMOIBCO, OALIFOBNIA.

THOS. BAQVIBlt PnprietOT aad Baaager,
JABEB DOWLOrO Stage Maaager.
J. L. BOHUTT Leader ot Onheain,
W. STEVENSON ...'.Trsaanter.

THE STAB DBAMATIC COMPANY.
' MIBS BOPHIA^EDWIN.

KLV LULU SWIiXI, MBS. W, 0. FOBBES.
MISS O. 'HINOXLEY, MSB NELLIE BBOWN,
W. O'NEIL, ' • FBANH MAYO,
0HABLE8 TROBN, WILUAB BABBT,
D. a ANDSBSON, HABBY CLinON,
W, H. HABILION, F. B. WHITE,

' C. SIETBNBON, W, B, lAYLOB,
Sc., to.. Ao,

Btan rialting Callforala shonld bear la mind tkat Mr, Magaln
la alao proprietor of th* Batropolllan Hiealn, Sacramento, and
tlia Baryxrills Ihaatn. <S-r.x.t(

OAHTKBBUBT IIALIi.
WABHINaiOK, D. 0.

TBI B06T BAONITIOEHT
Muaia ftkT.r.

nr ABBBIOA.
Ho Waltar-aitl* employed. Ladle* aad Oenllemesi of known

sbQlty always wanted.
' No ootald* perfoiman emplored—none bnt tha rary beat tal'
Btangaged.
AUifM to ITILLIAM E. SINN,
„ „ Sole Proprietor,

Waahlngtoa, D.a

_ THB LAROBBT
BHOW BUX PBINTINO EBIABLI8HHENT HI THK WOBLDIOLABBY k BBILLEY,

fSnooeasontoJohaBBaeog,)
PBINTEBS AITD ENaBATXBB,

19 ana It Bpiae* Street, New Yoik,
Pay pattlCDlar attcntloB to gelHig ap all klada ot

_ ^ .
FANCY BROW BILLS

wot tnToUng oompanles, and Iut* on hand a latg* and aplaadid
aaaortmcnt of larg* and amaB

„ . WOOD OUTS
Bollabl* tar aicaasa*, Menagerie*, Xlhloplaa Porfonun, Ojta-
naata, Magldaas, (to., ke., which oaa b* printed la oae or mon
colon, to salt cutomen,
S^A depceltreqnlnd oa an wwikerleted.
Alt ordon addrasaed to <>OLABBY k BEILLEY," Bacon Print-

lag aad Engnring estabUsbmeat, U and U Bpniaa'ctnet, New
York, wUlb* promptly allcadad to. 9Mt

OAIiIFORREA TIIBA'TlilOAXi AOBnOV.-«HEBI.
DAK COBBYN wonld laspectfnlly Intom memban ot Ik* dm-
mttio, MnslodL or Eqsestriaa pnAsaloBs, thatb*hu eaUbUahad
aa Agency la Ban fxanclaco, and la ptepsnd to aegollaU engage
Bsaia aad liaaaaot all other basuuaa partalalag to tha po
tasalco. Addnu SBXBIDAN COBBYN, Ban Ptaodaoo, OaL
X. a-All leUen reoalilng anawea moat contain a (tamp to

in-paytkaaiBia. l.tf

FIRST 0I4AB8 ARTIBT8, la the dlffarcst nnea ot Ooa-
cait Bnalioas, may apply, atating terma, eto,, per pto-pald lat-
ton, to the Proprietor of th*

ATBKH^K CONCERT HALL,
9( It* Sox Hi, Toronto, 0, W.

WARTBD,—An Artlal, capable otpndnelng the OUOST,
can boTs a good salary and a permanoot engsiiement by ad-
diOMlng OAPT, PBANK 8. TAPT,
>7tl« Toroalo, 0. W,

A U S E M E N T B .

TUB CAHPRBbLB ARB COBIIIfOI
lEB CAMPBELLS ARB OOMtRai I

TUX OBEAT OBIOINAL
in oklt

OAUPDELL'B MmSIBEU,
tm naiaa aan,

SIXTEEN IN NUHBEB;
Under the panenal saperrialaB of

BB. M. a CABHIELIt
Who anbmlla the tollawlng namea ot the nMaUx .

Tnnp* aa a snfflotent gnatantee for the eioellsnce otShJ.
talnmenta, aad which their many Menda and the piUUiiil
win aee at a glanoe, embodies the talent to poriray 1

ALL THE DUFXBEtrr PKASEB OF DABUI IDs I
and whoae briUUnt ^ I

BOIBEES D'EimCPE,
Ear* gained for (hem with Preaa and PnbUo, tha BhM I

THE EXCELBIOB BAND OF ABEBiaArT
a^ Baad theaamee:—

M. 0 OABPBEUt Pnmriator aad Baaanr;
tns DATia Oomedl^a,

_
JOHNNY BOOKEt. (

JOHNNY WfllTINO, Oomedlaa
N. W. OCULD, Qnllar, Tenor,
BABTER BODY,

Bnmtmed "Cabas,"
A. NIOHOCXS, Leader,
J. FBAUHIOBT, Ooain Baaao,

J. H. WARD, Tenor,

NED POS ^

T. WADDEBi
J. T. OUU0E.BaaMi
J. BAILEY, OotBsL
J. LIV1N08T0H,

TlcUalu
A. UTEWABT, Sacoalg

XHEO. JACOBS, Oeaeral Agent

AOAIN ON THB HOVB,
THE MAMMOTH LEADINO TBOUPE OP I

Batarged and Impnnd fbr tbe year 160 and 'i.
Tenth TrlamphaBt Aanorl Tonr of the UneooalladM

1

DUPBEZ k OBEEN'S
oaioniL

NHW onUANS ANp METUOPOLITAir IHinnBi I
mnLiaqca orzaa nom two aaaaa tubT^f

Ow remit ofTea Yean ot eiperiaso*, pstrealzed l7tb|i
aodallleoflkelcTenotibeBirat Cork ProuMWl

THE MODEL TBOUPE OF TEI WOBL^^ L
Oeapeaed ofa gieat Carps of DlaUnralahed aadPmI

ETHIOPIAN ABTMTS, ..

Narar belbia concentrated bto one Compi
. 6b wbtth eoeaaloB maoy aow fa«ea and aC tha 1

rO appear.
DBrlagtbe praaeat aaaaoa fheywin rislt Iha'OaiiuJ

Braaawiok, Non BeoUa, Newfoandlaad, the Islaad eUfil
an the priBdpal Oltlaala IbeUaltodBUtee: lalndadp*
Biblle the best Kegio DellBsaton, thetMstSlagtis;'!.
tnceia, the k**t Mnstolana, the best Female Peitoi^l

beat Bfaaa Band, aad the beat Oiehaatn la BlBStralqT^'
Also, ths InfeOBpanble .> .

LIOK QUABTSTTE, ' -"'. .Jl
Composed of the aaapproaohable OUSTATE mDin f

J. B Orecn, Edwin Hobnsa, aad Oonaalro Blahop, a'
'

admitted to be tbe best aod most powaml
. OUABTETTE EVEB BEABD. '.I

,

The Bargageof thla BeacwB«d Troupe la thinBsaJ
Begant, BeaoUftl, and meat ooetly lot of Zlncnislii
aeen eonnected with one Company; tha whole wit s
apodal acder, at an tom»ae expenae.

THE WORLD OUTDONE.
DUPBEZ'B DBGAU OF UINBTBELBT,:.

la one of the principal' lines on the great Mamnu_
aow oaed by thla IToope, reeeotly ocmpleied at ClanyAR
Bpmce etreet. New York. It anrpaasea In Design, Ua^S
dear, andEipenaa, aTenthlag erer befon attempted,Mi
eioeptlnc Clronaea or Menagerlee. This Immense Bi
tllOO, It lacompcaed cf thlrtr-llTt ah*ela, worked Intgma
It la nineteen aheete larger than any Peeler erer pilalslj
Po*ten aloag th* ncto wiU tik* lutlco aad reaarre gnlir
placeaforthlacnimnt ;

OBAND BEBENADE BY TBE BRASS BAXD,
each ennlng pnriona to opening Ike li

For fun partlsnlaia, so* Programme* of tbe day.
Stags Manager J. a OBBSl^
Leader of Orcheain aad

Mnalul Director JOHN KELE.
L«tder of Brass Band ALPHdNSB BEBOml
Vocal DliectOT onSTAVE BIDAUX.

Tha whole oadar the aasplcee aad immediate coatidil
DUPBEZ k OBBBH, Bol* I

OHAB. a. DUPBEZ, Manager.
»tf A. S. PBEHIIsa, AdnrttahiA

TBIB CARTER ZOUAVE TBODFBI, .

um
TOUNO FEMALE fBAfiS OAND.

EioBTEia n Hdhsib.
•THE PBIZE ENTERTAINMENT OF THB 8BU01*|

Be*"UalonDemocrat,VDarton,0.i JnneaUi,lMl„
Sack Is the nalTanal opinion of ihepnu aad Ihsplbtb

a

where, apoB wttasaalng the T*iy ' rereaUla and ' t

eatertalnlag eihlMUona aa glrea by the abor* t

troap*. WUIal moaleompanlea'haTefelrcompeUad 4

eifaaordlaarr heat ot tha seat anmraer, totakea" _
tk* OABtBB ZOUAVE TBOUPE hu b*en perfluala|bl
onto "toll," bnt eren crowded hooaea.

Tte rasaoB of thla great popnlarily la easily eipli

OABTBB ZOUAVB TBOUPE eomblaa theCaiBF'Bioa
•< aU the beat exklbltlona cf tha day, and the motte ttj

manager la "oaward," f'forward." and he will not tealT
makaa It the beet sxblbllloa ot the proaent age.
Tho Boaaager of tha abore tnnpo, contem^atlng ail

Eanpe, next eeaaon, will be happy to recelre propasih
managen of drat due eslabllslimeota. Any aaob,
BBdar, will tecelre dae attention. :

J. HENEAOE PABTEB,
Manager "Carter Zoaare Ttoape,^

Care of Fktai Qdibi, Ourrts Omoi L
9»ta New York Oily,ml

BliLSLBK'8 ATMn«r.SUH.
COLUMBUS, OHIO

JOHN A Fr.TCTilB Uanigar aad Prepilsta.J
Th* only proper and Popnlar BoUdlng in theOltr>tsl

certa, Lectoies, aod other Exhibition*. Can be rental 1^

night orweek, during tke monthaof July, Angust, L .

October, Norember. December, ISU;' and April, May, ulS
mU; theothermonthebelngooenpled bymyngaurS
Ooopany. All appUcaUooa directed to

JOHN A. ELLBLEB, Jr., Olereland, a;a|
IS-tt C. A. WAOHEB, Cdoitel

PRIROB OF WAIiBa THBATRK,
LIVEBPOOU ERdL

nia truly elasiat and raiy baaaUfal Ihaatn la kept 1

lag tha whole of tha year.
. ABEBIOAN STABS,

of acknowladgtd peritlon and talent, ilegotlaled wtth tfh
short eongaiMals, a* matoal laleresta may taqalra.-

Aiflnaa, ALSX. HENDEBSini,
mt Sola Laaaee aad I~

DEAOUrS rAKIBTIEai
BT.- LOUIS. 1

TBIB TXBT POPULAB ESTABLSHMENT,
Am Toa LiaocniR tub Uarris SraTsa, u low D<

FULL TIDE OF SUOOESa ' '

Flnt Oasa STABS treated wllb at aU tlmaa; KlM

'

Boed apply. JABEB OONNEB 'k Co., AiaBls, '
.'

IT-lm or OBOOOE DEA&LB, Itli

ACADBKT OF BUSIC,
CLEVELAND, OEIO,

JOHIf 1.' ZUBLEB Manager and PropiMM
The best aod neat popular Dnlldlng in Ihe OllyurOad^

Leetaree, and an kind of EihlblHona. It can be reolst Wl
night or week, daring the montha ot Jaaury, FeMWl
March; ilao, July and Angnst, ieOI, tbe tomalnfng BUVl
lag oocnpled by my ngnlar Dnautlc Ocmpaivr'

IB-tt Addnaa y JOHN A. ELLSLBIlTcleTelsal. P

CARD TO IHAIfAdERB AND PBRFORBBi ,
certain 8lnn-ar frem Wuhlngton, who hu had the p"!

lane to makeaf«wdoUan,bykeeplBg a bait aUrredt*!
room,more throuRh dumb lack thangoodmsnsgemsa^l'j!!
habit ot risltligphlladelplila la quest ot taltuL Eebrv"
rialla the drinking uloona frequented by the profcsdsAa
alwaya ready to lake a amlie with BDyoaa. etpeclillylf I*'

ear "ohampagnt" aronndj bnt ho wu nerer ksoanl*^
out" and return the ocmpllment

.
This Binn-er Is always ready to lialmct perfonaM s

break tbelrengagemeate. In order to obtain their aank*!
to Washington. Be eaa .tell a ballet girl to .pnt allbsi^
nndei her dresa wfaaa she learu ths abow, and lean^f
tmnk behind, wbloh of couiuhewlU make good; ta't'l
alao offer a song and.dancf man, or a banjo plaisL'iT
which he never had the conrage 10 pay, and cren If be
Ihe diet wee^ be wonld, u nsail,liate to cut than'
aecondwuL
Tbe object of this card la to put managen on

sgahist (hla Blnn-er, who gou arooad like "a wolf
clolblog," aad la tally qaaUOed to aot Ihe part of iha t*>l
sheep In tbe bnalneaa. When he agiln rislla PhlladsWUl
wUl rislt the bar room o^Fox'a Oulao, he wUl iee
liz with bla tall la a tnp, "mon trlghlened than hi

Ihe parUeulan of tha lata trial of Deller n Fox hu
memory, be will do well to refresh himself and mlnl a

agalntt anch a osiumpke. This genlloman In black IsMj
to berformen, which nianyot the nnwaryhiTe tcooa

their sorrow, snd It la hoped by the adTotllser that tbU"'

hint will be taken by th* proteulon In general. ,
as-tt nODEBI.'

HI. AINBLEY SCUTT, the veU known Bubo
bilarUMator.ahdatoetalUUlltyDnslneu, forlwoyas''*
Basso otBryaat'a lUaatrele, and lately Middle Msnaf v);

Oteed'a ttlnalrels, la derirana ofCaltuatlonwllhaWUisp
Troupe, era dntOku Mlnaftel Band.

98.91 Addross,csnofD«i 300,F.O., LoweD,'
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AIBWBH* VO COBBUFOBOUrTti \
HonruL BoT,—1. It U nit neoMiU7 to Iut* tb* unil onni'

-oof offlocn thit arimt^o twocUUon bd. X Tbera li

MtUDi n^ed to tba liw b*foTe tulog the borat oork. S. Tod

mU notmt lasgwTTw'all, eren In amtUtowni, wltbonttt

hut elabt Mopls. 4. Yon wonU viat bon«(, lambo, lit noUo,

Sonbia but, Unit or rornat, UaSo, foltn or trluola. S. Tbat

iSnd ofoMtama <an only ba obuinsd firom tha prlrata wudioba.

Two EM QfAS, TbKa Rtran, Uleh.—We know of so way to

lonr qnMtloni bnt b; appUeaUon to tba IT. B. Ordlouoa
.nant. at an onlla; of tine and labor attariy Inoonalitaot

onr otber dnUn. Bealdoa the daUra to wblob we abonld

iMiiltabtr be aoMcctcd, It would be donbtfnlU tbe offloen wonid

twat tor palDB 10 Unpait tba Infoimatton, a* mare mkttai of

Jia. DoBiKi Bordastown, M. J.—Wa eanno*. daolde tba qnaatlon

-•batbar aoldlera wbo bare anlletadfor tbiea yaara or tbe war.
Zm be diaobaiged at tba eiplretloa of Ibree ynia, or not It la

keld br aome tbat tber are lUble aa tons aa tbe war luta, wblle

Sben eoDtand tbat tbey eaosot t>a bdd beyond tbe tbrea jaari.

It li a nice point, and wUlbara to be aettled by "tbe boneat

jIm" and bla aditeen.

Ci,mLin>.—Oea. HcOlallan la not In the Held Jnat now; be

ku bad 00 oonmand ainee he was orderad to Trenton, after

vtnnlsBtbe beule of Antletun, and drlTtsR Lea'a army ont of

Hafilaod. It la only a wonder to oa tbat Oen. Ueade baa not

bean relleTad in Ilbe manner, after beatlsR tba rebeli at Oattya-

feoigi and ooicpalUnjttbem to "oioaa orer" again.

. baio, Baadlng,Pa.—L Wa know Tory few of onr advertlaera

aaeooatly, brace we are nnible to esdorae Ibeir obaractor for

teisiltyr Will call tbe prtj'a attentian to tba matter, bowoTrr.

fSSm itwonld be waA for yonr friend to write to Ur. Wataon

oaln. 3. Tonr compllmanttry nmarka bare awallcd onr bomp
Sacifotttm "about a ttet"

J. B., 'Alexandria, Ta.—1, If A oonid ahow "a fdU" ba waa

Htltled t^tbe atakea, no matter what part of bla band ba may
kars pmlooaly oallad. X Tbe knaTo of tba tmmp anit la tbe

kot Enobre oaid. 8, In cnttlng fordaal at All Fooia, tba lowaat

latastt, tbe ace being tba lowcat card. >

/ Obo. a.,-CoIcbcater. HI.—]. Frank Lealle did print and pnb\
/ Bah a paper In London at tbe time of tbeFamborooebFl^bti

%. Tbere were fonr newipapen who bad reporton there from
fbli dty, ao tbat paper was not tbe only one. Everybody
kDowi that we aent a reporter azpreaaly for tba CunzB.

0. Bi 0., Ogdenabnrgb, H. T.—Tonr eatlnaleof tbeorlokel

utch at Freacolt, and tne dalma of the Maple Leaf OInb, agraea

«lth onr own. They moat defeat a properly aelected American
^veallellaTen before tbalrolalm will bold good. i

/ 0. 0., Waablnglon. D. 0.—J. O. Bsenan la married, tbe name^
' af tbe laily beug Bara Bterenj. Tbey are llTing at Brlnbton,

BigM at prcaanL . Hlu Bterena li as aotreaa, and performed In

tUa dt) a year or two ago.

Pmii, Hawark, N, J,—Bet yoir money on the man of yonr
•wn obolce; ware we to advlja yon we ahould lay onnelree open
•e tbe charge of partiality. For tbat rraaon we neyer bet onr

I
AWB Bonay or that of "any other man."

' Ik A. B,—A man dote notloaa a prize battle tbrongh being
taocked onUde of tbe lopea. If be volnntarlly gate ont, how-
•rer, before the referee'a final deolalou la rendered, ha does
lelt.

AqvA, Ohlcago.—Hamlll baa beaten Ward In a tbrea and a flre

Mile race, andWard bu letnmed tbe compllmeni In a (tre mile
BeadtheOLUPD./

Two-MO-i-BiLi, Albany.—Andy Fay and Joah Ward were
nable to come to teima, and tbe former*! moneybu been re-

femedtoblm.

T. B. B., Bonadale, Pa.—At domtnoea a plamr may ask tbe
vacation In regard to who played tbe laat piece,nl bis opponents
may do as tbty pleaae abont replying.

a. W. p., Ban Franotaoo U playing "Beren-np" If In dealing
4he aama aolt la tnmtd np ao trtqnently that the carda run ou^
Ibey abonld be bnncbed and a new deal follow.

B. O. B.-Ton are not nrf explicit, bnt it we nndenland yon
Bright, 0 abonld play bla band ont, and the next deal tall to bla/

left band neighbor as nanaL

BntooBiJt BoDBZ, Toronto.—As yon will have obierred,
that branch of aporta baa been dlacarded from the Clitpzb for

,
some time.

t. FiRCHn.—Johnny Walker never foaght Jack Jones of
TMamontb. Be once fonght and defeated a William Jonas,

Oomurr Bsinis, Olnolnnall—^Eaoh and ereiy mtmber of a
-Mook company bu a fixed aalsty. Snpamnmerarlee are paid
•Dly by tbe pertbrmanoo.

Brans J. O., Boaton.—Tbe gentleman yon inquire after la

•flU attached to the aame estabUabment, bst It la now called the
ewYotkTheatw.

teatmlnamSS^^Kb Yankee BslltTan.' /
'. ' ^'h ^

J. D. B., Boston.wTonr Tenea are patrlotto, bnt uldefrom
fliat are not of anfflolentmailt to ba worthy of publication,

A> Old BtnuiiBBB, Ohlcago,-Toor qneatlon Inrolres pitvale
with wbloh we bare no ooncem.
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THBI PUOUtlBTIO CONTKMT UF THB AOIC.
llESlfAN AND KISa,

Tna war, to a certain extent, ovenhadowa tbe important match

now progreulng In England between John 0. Beenan and Tom
EIng, bnt aa the time for the saltlement of this extraordinary

pngUlallo contestdraws near, tbe intare ft in 1 1gndually Insieaaes,

and the latest newi ia now anilonely eoogbt for by thoee who ra.

member the great atruggle between Beenan and Bayers, at Fartt.

borough, and who predict even a tougher confilct in December.

It should be borne in mind tbat tbe Beenan and Eiog malob is

1(01 for tbe obamplonship of England ; neither la It for the cham-
pion's belL It Is a match for ten thonaand doUars, tbe largest

stake ever fought for in the British prise ring: tbe only fight

that ever took place for such a large amount waa that between

Byer and BulllTan. In Maryland, in 1819; auch a atake has never

been fonght for in England, and the approaching engagement
will be tbe second time, anywhere, that tbe Iwtlle money has

reaohed such an extraordinary figure. On the lOlh of Bcptem.

ber, another depoalt of iOO a side wu made, in accordance with

(he artlolaa of agreement, and a like sum, no donbt,,was posted

on tbe a4tb of Seplamber.

Tba matoh has progressed so quietly, and In auch a friendly

manner on both aides, that certadRpartlea in Now York—who
oannot believe any sporting event toi l>e genuine unleaa the great.

est fuss, and nolae, and rowdylam ore its accompaniments—have

Inalnnaled that the great nutch of Beenan against Elnglsbogua,'

humbng, and all tbat aort of thing. Thoaa parlies "know not

whereof they speak;" they are desirous of creating tha Imprea-

aton tbat tbey are the Sir Oraoica of aporting mattera, and that

without their confidence and aaalatance, no eventcan be genuine,

If tbey are happy in auch belief, let them remain ao; tbey oan

Injure no one but tbemaalvea, Tbat tbe matoh Is gennlne, ad-

mits of not tha altghtest doubt; if it were otherwise, we should

have been advlaed of it long alnce, for onr aonrccs of public and

private information are wldeapread and reliable, and onrreaders

know tbat tbe Oufpu would be tha first to denounce the fraud,

were tbe matoh otber than it purports to be. Btonld bo'Ji men
enter the ring In December in good health, we may look for

newa of a terrtfio battle. Beenan waa not preaent at tbe Qoaa

and Mace fight; he purpoaed going there, bnt bla firlenda tbonght

It would be Imprudent, and aa there waa a large portion of the

atakea already np, be concluded not to throw a chance away,

and ao he remained at home. Be ia at Brighton, where he baa

a private honae, where be realdea with bla wife, and where

he will leave ber wblle he ia training; be boa been bathing and

doing a little work, and never felt better. Be will commence

hta regular training on the let of October, at Newmrtket, and

will thenceforward continue bis work until the day fixed for tbe

eanteat la reached. Neither ia EIng idle: he baa alio been doing

a little work preparatory to entering upon the aevera labor inci-

dental to a thorough training. Where be will tike np hla quar-

ters, we have not been informed; bla frienda are paying every

attention to hla Intereate, and it will be no fault of theirs, if he

la not up to the desired mark in December.

Mace, we see, intlmatea a dealre to fight tbo winner In the

forthcoming tourney, and if he doea not change hla mind when

that affair cornea off it ia probable that hla vrlah may be graUfied,

although we have no authority for making auch announcement

In the meantime, tbe OurrES will endeavor to give lU readers

tbe earliest and most reliable news concerning the progrtaa of

the great pnglllitlo matoh of tbe age.

/THB LAlTKBT FOHKIOn BPORTINQ NEWS
A ahort time before going to preas, we received later foreign

aporting intelligence, tbo enbatanca of which we here append,

A Oallast Mill took place on Sept. IStb, for £300, between

tbe two light welghta, Peter Uorria and Uorria Robarte. Tbey

fought 31 rounds in tbe first ring and 10 in the aecoud (11 In all)

Srhen the referee dedded in favor of Peter Morrla, becanso, after

repeated warnings, Boberts fell on bis knees deliberately. Tbe

fight lasted two hours and 11 minnles Sunn axn BimoEaa

fonght on the ISlh of September for £1S a elde. Smith won in

11 rounds, occnpylng 53 minntea Yodko Nixzt Asn Tomrr
Ems fought in tbe eame ring aa Smith and Bnrgeas for £10.

Nlxey won In 31 lonnda, lasting 81 mIont<s A OnuT
luui MsarsBsasr

EKTXsnia Tac Lisn.—Johnny Boll and the "Bephew of hla

Uncle" have been very laasy ever ilnce tha Boulhem rebellion

commenced, both parties taking sides with tbe rebels, and act-

ing towards the Botth in a very "sassy" and "belligerent" man-

ner. Ruaala now aeema dealionaof having a hand In the tun;

and to make things a Utile mors even, propoaea to ahow that

"two on one side aint fair," by taokllog one of tbe"canfed-

eratea." Things begin to look lively, and . It la poaalhls- tbat

there may be a tree fight all around before "this cruel war

la over,"

The WxsicHBsru Coontt AouciiLTinuL Fiia was held at

Tonkers, laat week, and waa moderately well attended. Weware
preaent on Wedneaday, the 33d, and were gratified with the

eight of some firat claaa apaolmena of tbe eqnlne, bovlna and

porcine spedee of the animal kingdom. The other department

having been debyed In their preparation by the equinoctial

storm, and the difficulty experienced in getting laborers to fix

things, we found but litUe to Interest us, excepting some fine

apeclmona of grapes and peara. We have no doubt, however,

that everything waa ahlp-ahape on the remaining days of the Ctlr.

T BALL PLAY.

iBoit. Oun, Ohlcago.—We have no data by which to answer
^oot question.

BmsaBmn, Worcester.—We know nothing of allher of tha M.
V.ls yon refer to.

J. A.O., Corinth, Miss.-We have called Mr. W. 0. Wemyas'
•ttentipn la your letter.

BKixis, bhleaso.—1. Uona. Slondln want to Eumne in Feb^
tnaiy.lltX XBls wife U atUl living.

B., Phllade]phla.-tt
theAtlantlo.

in 1610 that tha finteteamer

J. W., Loutavine, Ey.—High and low count before Jock, ex
•apt when the latter tetnmednp, and then it Is scored at once,

OaUTOBiru.-A and B could hold 0 reaponalble for bla ahare
gftlie losses only.

J. E. B., Msw York.—Aa the ease weighed 80 lbs,, and more,
Awon.

J. D., Gewgetown, D. a—Wa regret being unable to give youAs Information. ° <

On 0? IBS BoTS, Boston,—Jimmy Elliott is "only nineteen
ftMISOU."

OoRsum BuncB, Portland, He,—Jany Bryant'a death took
Sboe Monday mommg, April 8, 1861,

FBD WiLLiim, WohniD, Maaa.—Ve bare not on hand all the
•anbei* of the Ourpu containing the poem.

ElBO or OLtms, Philadelphia—The party who renlgged muat
lasfrer, and each of bis opponents may sooie one point \
/ P.,,Ohlcago,-l. Edwin Booth and J. WUkea Booth artf
/ wrothen. X We are not aware of the lady being married.

UmoR, Boston.—Three deuces vrlll bsat the highest two pair.

TBnniH, Norfolk, Va.-Send alongthe Items and carteievMe,
B.a LtvioB, Oo. F., Washington, D. 0.-Out of print
Paiuob S. B., PhonlnUle.—The three elghta raka the pile

O. W. B., New York.—Sea anawer to Patrick 8. B.
B. D. EXHOi.—Wa have a Waahlngton letter for yon.
O. B., S. Y.—We know of no anoh person In this olty.

Bnoi, Lewlston, Me.—Your friend la oorreot, wo beUevo,
0. B. D., New Bftven,—Tea 0. E.

CHS AHBRICAIf 80V1.LIIIQ CnAHPlORSHIP.
TheaU Important qoetUon, whether Joshua Ward, of New-

.
knrgh, will retain the proud tlUe of Champion Scnller ofAmeri

In a five mile race, or whether Jaoea Eamlll, of PltUburgb,
*111 wrest It from hhn. Is, or was to have been doddod this day,
KoBday, September SSlb, at Fongbkeopalo, N. Y„ providing ths
•onise shall have been snfflolenUy smooth for suoh a contest
«a flu as can be Judged, by tbo aUte of theweather in New York,
Ihe day and conrae hu been aU that heart could vriah, the akyMng clear, the atmoaphera cool, and tba gentleat of breezes
bom shout due West, prevailing, ao that tha conraa muat have
keen wall ahellered by the predpltous hills on the western side
•t tha river. Aalho raoe takes place on ths day of going to
Vam, wa are unable lo give a report in full nntU our next laaua,
»nt ths following telagiamflpom our spaolal reporter gives the
msult and time by which it will be aeen that

HAKILI IB TlOtOS.

•ar."'»/""5"" 'i?«»'ra.?t?!'ae^.Mtea

Jt^ JSZiJL SST? "J'-'-'-HamlU was tbe victor In thirty-

£gj!f;rh;;r^r^^^

««tl».tlM, with pedigree.ate^ybMSM^^^^ ^

don, on the lilh and Uth of September, which the Utter wen
by two wlckcte. Thb Tm OHumoHaHiP Cop waa again rowed
for, on September 13th, by Ohambeia and Eolley, Cooper decIIU'

ing to take a hand In, he having taken legal proceedings to en
force his claim. InthlslastraceOhamberawasdeclaredwlnner:
although Ealley lodged a claim of foul agalnat Clumbers. It

looks to ua aa though Chambers was to win snyhow The
above la all tbe news of Interest to C^ifpeb readen. Wo regret
being unable to give the details of the Morris and Itobarta fight in
full, hot as tbey would diaplaee somo three cclnmns of equally
or more important matter, we are compelled to reaerve them f(^
onr next laaue.

Tax Akebioim Biluud Ohahpiohbbip.—The time for de-
ciding whether John Boerelter, of Detroit, can wrest tha proud
title of "Billiard Champion of America" from Dudley Eavanagh,
of New York, la almoat here, and the third laane of the Outfeb
after the preaent, will, bar accident, contain tbe leanlt and par-
ticulars. Tbe anteccdente of both men have been eo frequenUy
publlabed by ua, that our readers muat be pretty well poatod in
regard to their reapoctlve capabllltlea with the cue by this time,
Tbe fact that Eavanagh la the reigning myiarch of tbe billiard

world glvea a alight call In his favor In betting olrolea; bat be^
cause of tbst it muat not be eet dovn aa a aure thing that bo la

to win. In regard to Boerelter, we learn, Indiroclly, that ho la

getting wonderfnlly well up In bla part, and wUl be able, on tbe
evening of October lltb, to give Eavanagh the eno In the most
approved atyle. Bo keeps abrowdly qnlet, however, about hla
^blevemonla, and we have heard little or nothing about tboae
marvelloualy large oonnte that have been heralded si aatonlahers
by the frienda of former aaplrants to one-rious honors. This
modesty Is oonunendable, and glreaan Idea of atrength rather
than weikness. Eavanagh ia pnraulng the aamo *lae coarse,
and at hla billiard palace, on the comer of Broadny and Tenth
atreet, may almoit any evening be aeen trying to Improve bla
already maaterly ekUl In executing caroms, ete, Be oxblblte
wladoffl, too, in not allowing hla former well earned ancceaaea to
imbue him with that overweening confidence that Is, In nine
caaea out of ten, the prelude to diaaater. The conduct of both
men, therefore, leada to tbe opinion that tbeir fortbcomlng
matoh will be conteatod in the most determined manner, and If
we mlatoke not, It will prove most Inteniely exciting to specula'
torsanlapoclators. We look for but few long connto, aa each
man, knowing tbe ahrewdneas of his opponent, will risk nothing
fortbeaoka of dleplay; on the contrary, both will, no donbt,
play a doae game, and oonaummale akUl wlU ba the feature of
the encounter.

BnTiKO OH TOB Was.—Tbe people of England am a great
betting people, and everything that eugagea publlo attention
servee ss the subject for a wager. Jnat now tbey are betting on
evente in the American war, the taking of Blohmond and Waah'
Ington being the most fancied. It is said tbat large sums of
money ohanged handa when Vtckaburg fell, the Londoners lay.

ing hesvy odds that tbe Yankeoa would not oapture it; Ihe bet-

ting gentlemen wbo fell with tbat atronghold, are not ao venture-
some now aa they have heretofore been, and when thoy shall
have heard all Ihe news from Oharleaton, about the Oreek lire,

el cetera. It Is probable they will hold up altegother.

"Thb Natioral Bobsx Faib," aa it was called, was rather a
foul affair, even the weather opentlng agalnat Ite aacoeai. Few
persons knew anything about Ibis "National" show until a day
or two before the opening, Ihe committee, very unwisely, with-
k'jldlng their announoemente and program oe until it waa too
late to attract publlo attention. It waa a poorly managed ahow
throughout, and no doubt "made much expenses" for tba "Infla-

anUal: gentleman" who were lU projeifors. It wu not quite

such a tallurs, however, as that Fourth of July racing meeting
wbloh ths bona chap got tip hara .'in iUX that uilt a bad go.

Wa believe it annihilated lbs masagar, for we have not heard of

him since in iheia parts, '

A GRAND UATOB AT BOBOEEN.
AnAUnc ve. Mdtuai.—Tfii Dbooxi,tm Clud Yicioss.

The conleate lor theCbampIonablpare rapidly being narrowed
down to the laat game of the aaason, tbere now t»lng but two or
three to bt played to aetUe tba nueatlon for this year. Tbe third
and teat game oftbe borne and home aeries between tbe Atlantic
and Mutual dnba come otT on the enoloaod grounda of the Bt
(ieorge Oriebet Olnb, an admlialon fee of ten oente being charged
on the ocoaalon, tbe proceoda going to Uarry Wriubt for nla b<-n-

afit In lieu of a match between New York and Brooklyn, wblob
tbe rain of tbe prevloua week bad provenlod. A numerona aa-

aemblage wu preeeut, thxre bdng at Itut two thourand.
Tbe Bt Oeorge cricket ground, with Ite smooth and levol tnrfy

field, laadmtribly adapted for ballplayu far utbeln-fleldlng la

concerned ; bnt the aloplng ot tbe outer field playa the mlicblef
with calculatlona for making oatohee or atopplog bard bitballa.

Bad tbe home bate, in this game been low, aome fitly fuet nearer
the atone wall, and more In front of tbe dub boaaa than It wu, i

better ont field would have t»on afforded the playnrs. Aa It wu,
tbe right field wu made a caplld place to bit balls in order to
mtke third and home hues on.

Itwu 3 P. U. before tbe game wu commenced, the delay b»
ing caused by the abaenca otone or tao ot the Mutual nine, who
should certainly have made aome tffort to be present In time on
tiila all-Important occulon. In conaequence ot the dilatory
action of the abaentoea, the Motuala were obliged to go Into the
contut with a team leia elBdentu a whole than any they have
played against the AtlaoUo or Ecktord dubs this scuon. Beard,
tlolt, and Hnnt were not on band In Umo, and consequently
leu effective players bad to be eubatltnted, allbouah Dewey'a

Elaywu Jnatu goodu that of any one that would have taken
la place.

At 3:6 P. H. Ihe Mulnals went to the bat Brown being the first

to lace the pltohlng of Chapman. Every man of the Attantlc nine
on thta occailon wu tbe right man In tbe right place. Brown
wu the firat victim, Anaon Taylor bdng the aecond. Wanele:
however, marked bla bitting with a aploodld bit to left fiei

which Price failed to attend to, Wanaley miking a home run In

conieqnenca, amidat tbe londeat kind of cheers of tbe Untunl
crowd. McEever followed with a hit to Chapman, wbo took tbe
ball well on tbe bound, one run bemg tbe result ot the InnlDga
play.

It wu now the Atlantlo's turn to bat, and all were on Ihe qui

tin to aee bow they would open play. A good dlapodtlon wu
made of the Mutuate In the field, eave in the Instance of Ooldle.

Hla place la either at centre or left fleltl, and Campbell at lat

bue, for Ooldle ia thn beat fidder In tbe dub, and Campbtll at-

tende to let baaeu wellute needful. Pearcewu tbe first atrlker,

and by on error in fiddlng of Ooldle'a he aecnred bla lat bue on
hla bit Smith wu next, and a wild throw of MoKever'a gave

V blm bla second; Start followed, and be alao aecnred bla bue by
• ^a mlaplay. It being evident now that tbe Hntoala were not In

their uaual fine trim for play, their opponente, on the contrary,
playlig throughout u if fttUy confident of aacceas. Price wu
the next atrlker, and be bit the ball In the old Atlantic atyle i

lett field, easily making his second bue on it, and tbia being fol

lowed by a floe hit from Crane, Taylor lotting the ball pua blm
u Price bad dono, gave the Atlantlcs four rune, Crane getting lo

bis 3d base by his bit. Joe Oliver followed Crane's example,
and by good running reached home before tha ball, alx runs be-

ing recorded for tha Atlantlca and "nary an ont" Chapman waa
next, and be wu well put ont at lat baae by McUabon and
Ooldle, the former first missing tbe ball on the bound. Rune
were afterwards nude by Pratt Oalvln, Smith—he gettlnga clean

home run from a anlendld bit to left field—Start Price, Orane,
and Joo Oliver, both ot the latter getting home runi from good
bite to right and centre fldde, tbe lut named alx plsyers, Indud.
Ing Pearce, having two ohances each at the bat Pearca being

^^^<.fgIoM»hon>n'aapd Qoldle'eatlit bue, aud Chapman ito-

aoBoawuthertanltcr'tlie b«Itlnp li* IM. Innlnn.
tbe totala being 13 to 1 in their favor.
Iblareaultof course, had an Immediate effeol on the betting

market the backers of the motuala. In a majority ot casu, put-
Halt It down u a lost game for their favorite dub, though tbey
sUll hoped for something to torn up. But when st tbe clou of
the third innings Ihe tutala were sbown to Iw 10 to 3 lo favor oY
the Atlantic nine, co doubt ot the ultimate reiult of tbe match
could longer be enteitalned, and consequently belting dmost
ceaat-d, except on the reault of Individual play at Ihe bat Ilia
needleu to comment further on the detalla of this game, sufllco
it to uy thst tbo Atlantlca ontfleldod, and certainly outbatled
their opponante In nearly every Inntegs; though In eplte ot Ihe
lead the Atlantlca had obtained, the Uniuala atill fonght bravely
to the cloae. Of tbe moat noteworthy Inatoncaa ot good fieldinf
lo the game, we have epeoldly lo name a aplendld fly cateh or
Crane's, and olxo one on the bound by iftarti Oalvln, too, look a
bound catob finely In Ihe 3d Innings; Qoldle's sotlvlty and effect-
ive oateblog In tbe outer field wu dao almllarly pralaewortby.
In batting. Smith led tbe AUantlo acoro. Price belog aecond and
OdviD third. Crane and Joe Oliver marked thdr batting with
two home runs eaob. On behalf ol the mutnsls, Dewey wu the
meet suoceuful In battlnr, MoMahon being aecond, and Brown
third, the two Utter aod Wanaley getting home rune.
Tbo Hutuals, In this game, changed the poaltlon of their play-

era no leu than four tlmee, iMtog at leut Ibme times too many;
the only advantageous ohaiges msde iMlng In the caauof Ooldle
to the fldd and Wondey lo pitoh, 19 rune being acored off MoEe-
ver'e plteblng in thla game in tonr innings play. Ur, Penning'
ton diacharged the dutlu of umpire with thorough Impartiality.
At the oloan ot the game t>oth nlnu adjoorood to the dub

houae, when tbey partook of a hot supper provided for them by
Harry Wright after which a moat friendly Interchange of aentl-
mente took place, lote of hearty cheers doalng tba proceedinga.
Wo have apecldly to commend both dubs for their very ored-

Iteble conduct In thla Important matoh, the Atlantlcs for for
bcarance under tbo insnlUng taunta many ot their pUyere
were anbjected to at the bands ot tbe ontalda loughs, snd tbe
MntuaU for the graceful good humor in which they bore thdr
defeat Tbe find result we sre glad to lum, bu been the en
tire restoration ot tbe good foding that formerly marked Ihe lU'
tercourse of tbue fine clubs, Tbo score ,—

BARIHa.
AiLAKnaMOTDAL. , E.Li

Brawn, 3d b :.,.8
Tsylor, r f i
Wandey, o 3
MoEever, i s
MoMabon, 3il b 3
Campbell, of 3
Dewey, s s.

Zeller,lf
Ooldle, Istb.

..1

...-3

....4

nvNS
3
3
1

0
3
3
1
3
1

Total., .18

Puree, 0 6
limlth, 8db 3
Sisrt 1st b 4
Price, r f I
Orana, of 3
Oliver, If 4
Chapman, p.,
Pratt a a....

Odvln, 3a b.

Total.,

3
T
4
0
6
4
8
4
0

.43

DDNB UAnK IN EAOB immiaB.
let 3d Sd 4th 5th 0th 7lh 8th Olh

Hntud 1 3 0 8 0 1 0 8 3—18
AUanUo 13 3 4 4 1 0 4 7 0-13
Umpire—Mr, Pennlnalon, of tbe Eureka olnb, Newark.
Uoorers—Meurs. McConnell and Uowlem,
Puaed balls—trsnaley, 1; UoMahoo, 5: Brown, 5; Pearce, 4,

Boms runs—Smith, 3; Crane, 1; Joe Oliver, 9; Pratt, I ; Price,
1—total, a Brovn, 1; Wonsley, 1; McUahon, 1—total, 8.

Struck ont—Oliver, 1; Taylor, 1; Campbell, 1.

Put out on foul balls—Mutuds, 0 times; Atlantlcs, 5 timea.
Pot out St first base—Mutasla, 6 tlmu: AtUnUcs, T times.
Fly oatohn made - Wanaley, 1; Campbell, 1) Ooldio, 1; Puree,

3; Chapman, 3; Start 1; Oran^ 1,

Catehea mlaaed-MoMahon, 4; Drown, 3; Campbell, 1; Taylor,
ll Dewey, 1; Puree, 1; Joe Oliver, I; Orane, 1.

Lefton bases—WanaUy,3i HoEever,!; MoMahon,!; Zelier,!;
Campbell, 1; Pearce, 1; Price, 1; Crane, 1; Ohipman, 1; Od-
vlii, I,

Time of game—four hoars,

BaiiTIO vs. Mtbtio.-Tbeso dobs plsyed thdr firat match to-
gether on the ball grounds st 03d street and 8d avenue, Nnw
York, on Monday, Sept 31at the reault bdng a algnd victory for
tbe Hyatlu by a score of 13 to 8 in a quickly played gams of nine
Innlnga. This wu tbe first regular matoh the UalUcs have been
eni^god in alnoe 1800, and tho Kama, conalderlog their want of
prutlce, wu a very oradltabte one to them, for the totda in ihe
acore do not give a fair Idea of the match, Ihe Myelica only acor-
Ing nine rune after tbe first Innlnjta, the IS they then obtained
spoiling Ihe looka of the icore ccnilderably. The play on both
a du, in a majority of the innings,wu very good Indeed, upeol.
dly thst of Halnu, W. Edley, Ranton, and D, Kdley of the Mys-
tics, and. Estu, Andavlew, and Settleman ot tbe Bdtica, The
Itching on both ddea, too, wu offeoUve, In batting, W. Eeliey
td tha eoore on the .winning ald^ Da Foreat Eetlleman and
•J^ *^\?' i"*?vO^l^f 'eowd rune on tbe BdUo sida.
Wanotload that tba nmptrtj thcnghhegava uUifaotory ds*.

elslons In nearly erery oaie, fUled In one lnatano6-lo calling a
baulk on the piteber when the atrlker wu not in a podtlon to

Bbrlka, We observed, alao, that Bdnat made motions with hli>

bat to bsulk tbe esloher in taking biUi from tba pltehar when a

.

playerwu on his bue, thta atyle of play rendering Halnu liable

to ba given out under the rule which forbids any one hindering
a player from fielding tbe baU. As longu the movement made
la a legitimate effort to atrike, or to prepare for atriking, it Is--

fair pUy. bnt notu Halnu did It ThU atyle of pUy hu been
frequently ruorted to wlthont any notloe being taken of it An>
othar droomstanoa worthy of remark vru tbat of tbe umplra'
calling a fonlhdl when the ball gUncadfrom tbe atriker'a bat
without any effort being made to atrike. The rule maku a ball

fonlwhanrrom"ai(n>liei/<A<tid"lt hlli tbe gronnd liehindtha
llheof thebuei. Now when a pUyer bite the ball with the bat
in an effort to avoid It it ta Justu mnob a stroke of the bat u if

be bad atmok at it u far u foul balli are concerned, and wa
therefore think tbe deolalou msde, in this case, a correct one.

We comment thui on theu potnta, for the Instruotlon of young
pUyern mainly. The score of tbo gsma Is u follows:—

BATnxa,
BALTia B.L, BUKB

Deforest o 3 1

Elogaland, 3d b 4
EetUoman, latb 8
AndariesF, as..

Stewart 31b.
Eatea,l f

Fortaer, p....
Diiah, of
White, r f

S
...8
...3

...3

Total.,

UTsno.
T Eelley, 2d b.

WEaUty.o 0

B.L. wm-
3 4

Manioii, 3d b ..

Haines, s s

Gray, If
WUllama, p
Beynolila, r f....

D Eelley, letb...

Bridge, of

Aotal

' 4
1

• 3 .

3
3
3
3
3

.33

Btms ukDZ IW EACH iminos.
tat 3d Sd 4tb 8lh 81b 7tb Sth 9th

Dalllo I X 0 0 0 0 I 0 0-S;
Myitlc 13 0 1 0 3 3 3 0 0-33'

Umpire—Mr, T. Ddlon, of the Henry Eckford dub.
Bcorera—Measra. Bolln and Wdih.
Paued bdls—Andarieie, 10; Deforest, 6; W Edley, 3.

Struck out—WlUlsms, 1; Oray, I.

Ron out—T Ealley. by EotUeman.
Put oat on foul baila-Myatlcs, 3 Umca; Billloa, 3 tlmea.

Put out at firat bue—UyeUes, 3 times; Bdtlci, 0 times.

Fly catebes made—Andariue, Si Stewart, 3; Fortner, li Elngs-

Und, li Bnab, 1—told, 3. Baynoldi, 1; Balnea, li WlllUma, 8i

W Erllny, 1-totol, 0.

Catches missed—Williams, 1; Bridge, li Andariue, 2; Detcr^
ui, 1: Former, 1; Bush, 1; White, 3.

Time of game—two bonis and tweaty-flve minutes.

FxoiuioB VB KxwABK—These dabs played their return game,

at South Brooklyn; on the 23d of Seplamber, when snolber vic-

tory tor the ExceUlora aniued. by a acore ot 10 to 17. Neither

club wu ont In ite atrength, but the aldea were tolerably

equal For Newark we have . to apeak favorably of tbe play of
MlUa, Oatwrne. Iluckley, Eaton, Stackman, and Lewie, Ihe field-

ing of Eaton, at third bale, and Mills, st first bue, being espe-

oldly good. In batting, Eaton took the lud, Coleman being

aeojnd. Oebomeand Lewiamade fioe bite, on which home runs
were made. On the Excrldor aide, Ihe play ot Ihe two Drain-

er ia and of Fltnlyand WblttDgwere tbe moat noteworthy In-

atancM of good fielding. Cole, at short Beld, loo, played re-

markably well, conaldeiug bla loog aluence from base ball pUy»
In bslllog, tbo Brslnsrds and CUnewere the most successful,.

H. Brdnud getting s olur home run Irom a fine hit in the eighth

Inntoga. Mr. Ohspmsn ably acted u umpire, giving hta decla-

lona promptly and impartially. Of course the Newarhers wero
the reclnlente of Ihe uaud hoapltalltlea extended to their gneate.

bytheIibordEiceIslors,and,ln spite of their detut enjoyel
tbe very pleasant game they bad with their genilemauly oppo>
nente. The acoro;-

BAtrXKO,
ElCELSIOB.

Whiting, let b
Langluy. r f ,

HBrdnard,o ,

Uuters.Sdb
A Bralnard, p....
CUue, If
Young, c f
Cole, s s
Fluly, Id b

Told,

B.L. nuxsl NewiBi. n.i..

,.3 3 0

..9. 3 Tbone, of ... 3 3

..3 3 Oabome, o . ...4 1
3

..2 3 Terrell, 2d b ....3 3

..3 8 Coleman, r f ....3 3

..6 1 Eatoo, 9db ....1 4

..4 ^ Stockton, a a ....3 1

..3 3 Buckley, p ....a 2

19

BURS HADE IN CACB INNINOB.

let 3d 3d 4tb 6tb Olh 7lh 8lh 0th

ExceUlor 0 7 1 2 8 2 0 2 0-19>

Newark 0 4 1 3 3 0 0 4 3-17

FaANX Qtnm D. D. 0, vs. Bhvaji.—Tbe lut game at the aco-

son between tbue Albany clubs wu played on Sept 171b, when
tbe F, Q 'a were again victeriona—tbey have only lost one game
outofsix during the sauon. Buckingham, Preale.v, and Good,
diailngutabrd themadvea for tbe F, Q.'e—Hnut and Starr, betng-

eqiially good on the part of tbe Sylvaus. Tbe score:—
BATHNO.

FBANE QUIEN, B.I. BUM)
Barton 2
Piedey 4
Conklln 3
Ooo^ 3 i

Wilinart,,...' *

SanfOrd.
Purdy....
Wlnilow..

.3

..8

BvLVAN. B.L. nini»
Bant 8 3
Starr 4 3
Smith 3 3
Waters 5 1 •

.4

(JOtlllWlBa I

Wbaly....
Briegs ...

While....,

3
1

3
4

.23Total 30 Totd.,
Umpire—Geo. White, of the Etna.

'

Scorers-Meiirs, Blur and Bubbell.

Tbe Ouand AanicuLTtmAi, Faib Base Dai,l Uator.-There
ta to be a lively time ot It on tha lut day ot the agrionltural
Fdr, now open at Ooahen, Orange County, Now York, when n
a grand bue ball mateh, for a allvor bdl offered by tbe Society,
twtwoen the Hudeon River clab, of Newburgh, and the Reaolulo
dub, of Brooklyn, ta to be pUyed,

mDxwKmio

Base Ball'in .Coluqe',-The bsU matoh at Tufta College.
Mais., roponaj noticed by Us, hu prored tbe Incentive to another
game. The then vlctorloua Bopbs. on Ibta occulon encountered
a nino aelocted from all the other olaraea, and In lum bad tosnbmltto defeat to the extent of All College scoring 10 to their
18, only.

ORIOKET.
- Ti\ ""^ u T^"""^""-?' »" «l»d to learn that a grand
oriohet mitoh Is In progreu of arrtngomentu a compllmratarr
teetiinonlal to the veteran bowler and oriokater, Cuyp, who hasbeen for BO many years snoh su ardent aupporter of cricket
Fortune now fi;owni upon him, and u a mete acknowledgement

dl tlmu to lend hla aulstance u a cricketer lo benefit otherawho bavo bad t«aUmonlda given to them, it la but Justice tbat
R alinllar mark of esteem ahould bo butowad on friend Cnyp.
Id reference to the manner of arranglDg thta propoaod mateh, wa
?r°^llW.h°.f".;

"» »'«i"Uons h» regarS tolS^JubJe^om
of which u that "If 'twere done weU 'tnen dono quickly.''^ An-
other anggeaUon we would put forward. Let two eeto of tloketa-with a photograph of Ouyp on one aide-be laaued, one at »
cents and one at a dollar, the Utter enUtllng the holder to a
aeat at the dinner table at the dnb bonu. ifore Ucketa wotJdundoubtedly be sold in this way than any other plan uitMSd
De sdoptea.
In reforenca to the selection of tho devens, let eaob of theprominent clubs ofNew York, Brooklyn, and Neiark. send throa

or four of Uitlr beat pUyers, and tTom theae let deven be drawnby lot the first elevon to be captdned by Cuyp, and the wSmdby any one he might adeot Or If tba drawing E> lot uJoSeoted
to, lot Cuyp hlmaeir sdeot tbe playon from tbi pirly of deloiatei
sent from the leverdolubs. flowavcr, the arSngiment of the

fl'T.' i'
'"»«;'' "•«»'i'"y nutter. Lei every man who promises

to piny deposit lluiurety for his appearance, theaametobe
forTdted to tbn benefit fund If he faila to attend. However mat
tern may bearra«ged,wo Iru.t the teailmonid wlU be u peoiSia.
rlly beneficial to Cuyp u It wlU be complimentary.

i""""™

Obicket ihNew EK0LaND,-The annud match of Ihe Boatonand LoweU Cricket Clubawu ptayed on Ihe gronnd of thetow
™.hSS

°;°'?''"'8»' »? 1B1> ult
.
andwu 5ltoa;<S by ag^Ugdheringof Interuted epectatora, Ihe Lowdl dub wonihetoiBMd unt lh«Jropponenli to Ihewlcketa, and before the lut

^^JH out 90 baaWn acored, Blinehaid and Cubman lead-

^!'?.„l''.u'iR!;".l,
"* wmumawere the bSUlerTrn

ttie Lowell aide, the former encceedlngln taking fonr wick, i-The LoweU .enUemen then took theV bat tte ofMartin and o'Srien wu too muohlbr themr.the IiSwlSet eo^ni

commenced their aecond innings udrafi una icoreor un h>
some splendid visving, Mr. Drs^rTr^g c'ul hU bat With thS
h,'°A',?°V' 1' " «> Ute when the lut wlCMAU
that the UiweU Club oould not conttaue the nlsy and Se matohwu therefora decided on the first tanlnge, the bdL the Ironhvof vlfllory,bdng handed to the Boaton Club wlth aMrop^d

An iMTEBESTnio Obe BnnsBED Yanss Spin look olsca. fop una
side, on September 23d, st Squire Hnlay'a CiJ&ta?Qround:
a the BloamlBgdde Bead, near 72d atreet betwMn J.i^u

McOaba, of New^oSk, and F^nk Printy, SfOrSeuMhit Itf^
'^"HK *

off "IflJoia" before the plitoli^daent forth Ita report;, tbey beard It "dick" and couldn't wait for
•?7'£'"«i?°'^P,"'"°8?°r'^''"'>o'»«"md'aruDnlngdmoatdde by dde nntll but tbe line, when MoOabe. br a sniiv innrt.
abot abead and bfeJklM the tape Jnat one yiSii'sC o'f the
Tentonlo-Amarican. Of eouraa, an objMtlon wulSiS h»
Printe'a friends that the pUtol didn't« ofl?ud ^ShtS^Mtnonc£dance, M(KJabe replied, ''We'nlava to try again. FrMk?'
S'-'i"'.^ mtdfMUng tbat it^kSdu though
Printy might puU Uiroogh the leorad heat InOta hta baSen
were doomed tojhuvy reverse of look, for HoOsbe bad Ueracaoomptotdyin bts own hands, leadtog Ihe gdUnt iftOeftlnW

ff?9«hh?^?^,V.'K*'^"'" "»J''»g tberiSe and moner oJ
the 24thhe called at the OumBcfflce and laodved "them |300."
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THEATRIOAJL RECORD.
MOTauciTB, iCHi:<tHa, ahv >i*cn>R!<T«vr tub TaEiraiui, ctaove,

HUalCia, AND HIMITJltti VBOFEMIOS.

unit L.K1°1<K11 BUX.
tnr Wo hiiTo loUfirn for Mcmm. J. RcTnnldn. J. T. naymond,

3. O. Ilkiiliiy. Ned, FoRter. U. T. Mudco, J. F,. Orees, J. I.IvIiirii-

Ifro, W. S. llundl, W, a. DoDHldaon, Mutor Jitwls WalUirv, Ulu'
Kate Sfldrii, Frank Forreat, Prank Wvant, L. U. V. Stoore,
WUkea BboUi, sud W, U. Cook.

OITV HUniHART.
MONPAT, Sopt m. 1863.

Tho lldolntlin nlTiilrsof men, irblcl], taacu at the flood, aa
Sbtketpearc (ojra, Icids on to fortune, has roactacd our profca-
BluDal fVlonda, aud manauera and people are iiaw rldlnK on to
tlio goal orpmnperitynnd wealth. Such huelnesH aa our tliaatrea
«ro now dohiK. eatonlaliea evon the roost bopaful. llroadvay
and the Bowery are nightly crowded with pleiaure eeekurs, and
between (liuto lionn when thcatrea yawn and boordlug houava
vomit forth tbeir tliouaanda of baah eatera, the prlnolpnl
iborongbfarca are nlmoat Impaaaabk, euch la the denae tbronga
that occnpy tbcm. TUey puah their way aloDg, elbowing tbia
ont, bumping agalnat thtt one, and cmablng crinoline Into all

Imaglnablo ahapeaand alzea: buttha women folks don't mind
It; why abovid they ? Aro they not on the way to the theatre,
-where the crowd la atlll more donae ? And does not the ploaatng
Tlaloii of oyelen and other refreabmantaloom up before them at
the close of the show ? Aye, aye I tbe plays the tUlog, and the
•aupptr IS the revivifying dessert that makes op the finale of the
evening feast, and proparea the katiitua for a return, on the
morrow, to tbe labors and had boardlug liouiio dinners that Mow
York flesh Is hair to. Tho metropolis la dltforent from most
places—Its people wlU be gay sod happy. If It takes tbe lost abot
In tho locker, and leaves thom without a cop. They are a go-

abead commnnlly—there Is no lack of alacrity about them—
they spend their money freely, atd go to work for more. Amnte-
menhi ore abundant—patrons are numerous, and money Is

floating arauDd looso; every mauager ought to make a small
fortDuu tbIa aiMfon ; It's their own fault It thoy do not; let them
'Continue to provide gned faro, and tbe people will crowd their
festive balla every trmo From over the sea we hear that
sweet Agnts Robinson Is coming back again. Bbe Is ever wel-
come, for she boa affordod iih many an hour of real enjoyment
by her natural style of acting. We aro a lltUo down on her
bnaband. Dion Boucicault, for pandering to the tastes of rebel

-synpaUilacrs In London, aul tlylng the rebel kite or Bag on
his theatre In that city. lie made a hundred thousand dollars

Id tbe Northern States, while here, and was always woU-troatod
end liberally patronised. He forgot as when be loft na, and
bolsled the confederate rag. But It brought hira to grief, lor
mlaformoa aoop after overtook blm, and in a year or Iwo ho
waa a bnoknipt. It taught blm a Icason, perhaps; bomn.vproflt
by It; be aceks to conciliate hie Northern friends, and to thie end
ho thinks of eeniilng bis charming llltle wife over hero as minis
ter plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary. We don't think
Boucy ^111 go back on us again, should he bo taVoo Into the
fold. We'll apply a verse to him that wo woro taut;bt In our
school boy datb:— '

"It bo had money and a friend,
As once be had boforo,

no'd keep hia money and hia friend,
And play the fool no more."

But wa may let np on blm for Aggy'a sako, for abo la a brick.
We'll apply a verse to her, npraaalvo of our feelings and tendor
regard fur the Scotch lasale:—

Vlnna ask us gin we luve thee,
Deed we dsrena tell; ^

DInna ask us gin wn luve thee,
*

Ask It 0' youirsel."

Jo come along Agues, dear, make no delay, wa'll give yon a
chance to sblno again, on our beautiful Uroailway The
"ghoHt" Is uot played out yet, for It etIU cxuples anveral of our
theitres and miiaicsl halle; and only to tbink that this new
ghoatis now discovered to bo more than three himdr«d yenn
old, which la another evidence that there la nothing new under
tho ann: and Ur. Pepper has only got bold of a thing sailed
down for three centuries. It Is a seasonable production, how-
ever, aud servos to make a variety In our theatrical programme.

Quite an army of operatic people ore arriving In the cliy,

and everything betokens the b<i<y note of preparation for tlie

ccason soou to commence, lioms are being brlgbtoood,
trombones cleaned up, old fiddles roatrung, and Instruments of
every hue and tone "renovated and olberwiso Improved" for
tbo good time coming. Max JIaretzek leads olT at tho Academy,
early lii October, lie la certainly a courageous man; he hae
bad more upa aiid downa In the operatic world than onyolhcT
"Imrrvasarlo" "known to thf Court." lie has lost halt a dozen
fortunes. It sot hIa oivo, why then the torlunca of othora; still'

ho returns to tbo a'sault; ho cannot atay repulwd ; be has a
lovfl for tbe opera which cannot bo wiped out by disasters or
reverses. Ue would make a good Brigadier, for he Is a skilful
tactician, and pbiys bis polota with abllliy and courage. He
has managod all siru of opera compaolns—refrsctory and
obedient, rebellloua and docile; he has tackled hungry French-
men, and overfrd Italians; ha hu confronted whole bands of
«onaplrlng Dntch flddlera, and faioaterod them with Isgor bier
•nd Uwltzer cheese ; he boa had boiipltala of Invalid tenors and
prima donnaa to take care of, and he has brought them to heslib
Dy a show of dollars. NotwItliatandiGg tbo rovsn** hr. 1im mnt
^Itb, tho Insubordlusllon and domorollzatlon of bis forces, and
the losses he la auppoacd to hava sustained, be cnmea again
with a riiab, anil Is prepared to go tbo whole hog this Umn, or
perish lu tbe attrmpL Let tbe persevering Max bare a good
sliow; lot tbe codflsb and aboddy arlatocracy barnionlee on one
common platform, aud vow that while "eternal vigilance Is the
price of liberty," aud the price of the opera Is so much Irsa, It

Is tlioir bflunden duty to support Max and his Irroprcsslblo crow
of hungry and thirsty operstlvss We tre pronbicd a couple
of noreltles this week, one being tho appearance In English
drama of the maiiiilficcntcoutriUo, VestvalL If looks alone
could pull a performer through, Vestvall would go It with a
laib, for sbuu lovely, she's olvlno; her limbs are "mndels of

perlrcllon," aud her face and form tbe very embodiment of

beauty. She's perkoon, suiva; and it's not odds that she will

tail, although things don't look sltoflelber gorgeous for her; sho
will olthur luake a big strike, or tall licavlly ; besides her luidoua
legs, distracting bunt, and beautiful tac«, she sings with mltcb
"fluency,' aud that Is anolber point lu her favor; bntwholhor
she will ha tble to keep up tbo shako In tho spcaklug portions of

ike play sho Is tii appear lu, la another matter. Let the dear
publlo be lenient to this ambitious child of aoog. Tbeo(bor
novelty will confront as in tbe person of tbat great showman
and exhibitor of "wjx flggers," tbe Immaculate aod untamed
Artemne Ward. He threatens to enliven his conscripted cou-/

atltaenc; by showing them Aii ghost, bow it Is done, *hat tor,

etc. He win also interaperte his "piece" with gems abont tbo
constitution, Uoole'a street sweepers, and slaughter houses
Nlblo's Saloon h>s been selected as the theatre for his foreneic

display, and it there won't bo a Jam to sso Arty, may we be

Jammod tor saying so. It Is a rare treat to listen to the wax
figure man figure In his curious flgares of speech, snd to those

who wish to get a sight at ths showman, lot ua saygo remarkably

early, aud freeze to the best seat you can find. Wo'vebeen
there, and know all about the crowds that attend these lectures.

(tuOlcleut time having elapaed to fumigate tbe ular«, and
give It a good overhauling, rendered Doccssary by tbe opera-

tions of the original Watklns and his original ghost, Wallack's

theatre will open for tho regular fall snd winter campaign on tbe

301b of Septcm'.cr. Wo don't know what eQVet tbe ghoet feature

may have upon the legitimate bnslness of tho place. It miy be
forgotten by thetalfHo, in which case all will bo well; It may be
tbat tbo haliliia will demand mire gbost, once having bed a taslo

of It; the sonsallon may have destroyed all love for the legitimate

;

If so, and If a ghost should be really noceoaary to ran the place

saccessfully, let tbo "Indefatigable troasurer" rundown to either

or OS It is now called, ZomplUaerostatlon. Ho haa created oon-
.dcrable eicltetueit nujong tbo Dowery boys.

I'ae tVlutar Onrdcn comui'^ncod Ibt tall aud winter sea'.on on
the list, with Edwin Booth as the star, and A. II. (Dolly) Uaven-
purt In full charge of tho alaga department. The Initial perform-
aico was "Hamlet" which wascontluucl 1hrniii;hout the week.
Oo tbo opening night the house was densely filled by assli-ct as
woU as critical audience, for we saw on baud a good ropresenta.

tion of tue oyster hence critics. The o|)enlug bight was at-

leuded (as la someiliues tbe case) by a tow dlaappolutmenbi on
tbe part of sevoral uembem of the company who did sot put lu

an apiiesrsnco, as advertised in the bills. Mr. Bldosy WUklna,
who was oast for the King, having hail to travel all the previous
niglit In order torssch tbe dty, was saildenlyattackedwlth the—
cliolcra (eh, hlol), aod consequently was seriously "Indhiposed,"
and Mr. Hagau was called upon at the sborloat notice to perform uia ''I . , .

IbeKlog. Thia caiiHcd several changes, among which was Ur. others. " - - A. woll except tho burlotquo, wblob U severely oondsmnod bf
- • - ..... . — . . - ^ ji,,^ ,Davcuport doing Laertes Instead of OHrlo, aa per cast We do /Mr. Chos. T. Parslne, the well known dramatlo agent, has re-

notptopose a full criticism of Ur, Itoulii's genius—to analyze lis ,4noYod bis olBcii to Odd Broadway, corner of Prlace, whore mana-
olemeuts—to weigh In the balsnco of careful dlacrlmlnaUon j^n and stars requiring bis lorvlecs cau dud hlin at all times
condition and modes of maolfmitatloiis—to seek toimfold the •• — .

.

secret of hia power. We oau only, lu tho scope of a paulug
tlcs,lndloate our—we trust, lutolUgunt—appreciation of his actluffj

^ E-lwla Furridt oonUoues bh exVraurdliiary suooess, orowdlug She olosod a very liioratln en*
Nlblo's every night that hs performs. Ho is lucroaslug In favor, iSgnmeut uu the Idih, and wont to Loulsvllls, whore •'>• wa* t«

record tlie deep Impression It bait made upon us, ontl here sud
tkereafioworof beauty.anrt allude, perhaps, to an Inoldontal de-
fect, InthoflratphcclilsdellneatlODsareeraluoutlylQtellectual.
The mind is ever in the complete ascendancy, and tbe whole be-
ing Is pervaded and subordinate to Its poser. Every member,
every mnrcle, tbe eye, tbe faoe, seem permeated by its subtle

Influence, and moving In obedience to Its dictates. Hence Mr.
booth never mouths, uor rants, nor makua faces, nor tears a pas-

sion to tatters. There is no prodigal waste of mere physical pow-
er, nor any offnnslve obtmslon of it upon our attention. His
acting In consequence ts charactorlr-ed tiy naturalness, esse, and
great simplicity. We teul tho effect, but In tbo quietness of out-

ward demonstration wu cannot tell bow It Is produced, A word,
a look, a gestnre, often unfold s world of meaning, and seem full

or electricity. Ue acta from within outward, and docanotlaab
blmsolf Into an excitement, that be may thus waken the mind to
action. Again, Ur. Booth does not trust to bis very great natn-
ral quallficatlooa for an actor. Ho Is not led captive by a blind
eolhoslasm. We see everywhere the evidence of thorough train.

Ing and careful atudy. It la Indeed rare to see In one so young
the Indlcatlona ofsuch high culture and severe art- Ur. Booth's
uanal performance indicates a quick perception and nice appro
olatlon of tbo idea of the author. "

' — •

tiuru Vlnnna; basso, Mr. J. Wuiiillcli, train lierM: liaa^o buffu,

Mr, Ealmrr, from Vloiiia) bai • biilTii, Mr. G-k'Tk Krinfeldl,

troiu here; secouda dooiia, Ilod. llnruard, froai burn; se.;onda''

donna. Mile. Julia Drome, from here; coreplllnr, .Mr. 0. Kors-
faii; ballot inoitnr, Mr. Donnatialt; scunlo p.iliilor, Mr. Nicholas
Motsler, tcoin Cologne. Tuu chorus will conslstot tnlrty mem-
bers, also a full batli't, Entlrsly neur wnnlnibe, by 1. Stollwerk.
Mr. DMlle Asle, basso; Mr. TIchalaolieck. tenor; Mad, llurde-

Key, soprano, wUl appear during tbe aeason, which will com.
moiice here on the let of Daoember; on the 1st of October cow.,
nencing In Baltimore and Washington, aud on tbo 1st of Nov/
lu t'hiladolphia- Tbn followlug new oporss will be given:-"Jos-
sends," by Bpohr; "Enryantbe," by Wober; "Faust," by Ounod;

DHAIIATIO. 7v
. Tbo Ilolman Iroupn opcued tbo fall caiopalgn at the Uetnv
polltau Thujitre, IoriUiia|ioIlB, on tba I4th nlU, to a jierfoct Jam,
and mnilu n mnat duclded bit; Ibolr business hsu conUnued most
iixcnllent through ibu week. They wem ro-sngsgod, and pro-
duced "Tho nuhiiiiilsn Olrl" on the Slat idL, with .ills* SolUe *
Arlinu, In whiob she slogs Leulaa I'yno's "Lo I Hoar the gantla

/Tit Plko'B Oiiora House. OlnclnnaU, Miss Oharlollo Thomp««\,
(itosod a very succaosful engagemeut on the gCtb iiU. Mis*
I'horopaon was announced to be followed by Laura Koeno aaA
her combination compaoy.
/ At the Uufisnce Theatre, Oalro, lU., Mr. Sharps wa* th« r».^
Vl„lAnt KahuA, a., iflih iit»^ tiThti fliirlniia ramllv.**Teinplor and Jewuas," Hona Uolllna, by Manoboer; Adiers, ciplont of a besufit on the 10th ult "Tho Sunous ramUr,

Horsb, by Olascr; "La'Dams Blauohe,'^'by Dololdleu; "WatT.m'
Schmidt," by Lorlzlng; "Wossertraoger,*' by OborubUil, «.nd

v<li« prtss of that city, and was received by the aodlaoea wltB
slssts. ,

'At Wood's Thostra, Glnolnnall. Mrs. Waller, the tnglo aotrwajs

bpuo no the 28th, thence to Nasbvlllo, producing at each plto*
2or ghostly urama of "Wake not the Dead," ^\

A dramatlo oompauy under the managument of N. 0. FomsA-
f).C- • - "—

if such a thing Is jiosslblo. He opens the current week In hia
great personation of King Lear >Iad. Yusivall follows Bjo 1-

uannon tho off nights ol Ur. Forrest, and makes berrfeliidn
English drama at this house on tho 'JOIh, In tbe drama of
'Osmoa, or tbe Jewish Mother."
Bomelwdy has been goltlsg the London folks on a string. In

the New York correspondence of the London SunJard, of a
recent date, appeared tbe following fot-felobodaQnoiinoemnot:—
"W. B. Astor, Qeorge Law, and the estate of tbe late Henry
Parish have snbscrlbed the sum of three htiodred thousand
dollars to build a now theatre for Wm. Florence, the aotor of Irish

characters. It Is to be built on the north side of Union Park,
and upon the property ou tbe northwest corner ot Bsventeeoth
street aud Broadway, extending bock to Eighteenth alreet, ou
the same block as the Everett House. It will be two hundred
and fitly feat front and two hundrod deep. It Is the old Parbih
proper^, Mr. Florence la said to bo one ot the best biulneaa
meu in the United Slates—a qnallflcatlon essential for the
mauager of a theatre. It Is oaUed tho 'Uoloa Thsatre,' and
Prealdent Lhicoln and his Cabinet have accepted an Invitation
to be present at Its opening on the 1st ot April next." As tbe
1st ot April Is All Fools Day, tho New York Joker has been com-
log the "Arrowsmltb" game over tho LoDdonurs, How are you,

........ He catches readily bis resl .yiiinJanll' —
^— \ ..- „ ., » ^ _ . ^ .

moaning, bis eubUe thought-ihe dellcsto shade of Ills cbarscter. / The ladles and gentlemen engaged for Mrs. Wood's 01ympld\ Davldgo took a benefit at the Theatre Iloyal, UoDtres^
,r t,. , .».. ._ Yt,. ji;. _.>.-. _-?.»»„... -'.'.> on tbo lOtb ult,, and was tho rcclplentot acrowded hon*^

"dlmpsou k Oo.," "Itough Diamond, ''and the "Wandering, )lla>

Co., Is at present performing at Worceater, Mass, The 0

pauy eubracas the following names:—Uesdamo* L« Bnn, I
nelly, Uldwoll; Misses B4dee Cole, Battle Kvana; Meson. Wa>
raster, W. i:. Umltb, Erouger, Oardtner, Sidwall, T. Donnelly. (Bfe
£. A, (Icaslu. ' \
/ Kste Dcuin commenced an ongagement at Wood's TheUrtk '

Oluolnnatl, on the JHili Sept. \
/ Uann's dramatic company Is at present playing at tbe Ooiliith \
"^(Mlsa.) Theatre. The company consists of the tollowlna pai»
sona: -Messrs. T. It. Haun, Nat Lauder, W. Marble. J- Motttisint
Miss Nelllo Lewis, Ultlo Fsony; and Mrs. E. £. Ltbby.

F. It. Conway having closed his engagemsot wtib Newoomb at
Cincinnati, opened with his wife at yuUsr's Louisville Thsatn
on tb* 31st Hept,
Bncklaud's dramatic company from Montreal, openad on tta

Sid ult. at the Muslo UaU, Qusbeo. "The Dangbtor ot the BsgW
ment" and the "Wandering Minstrel" wsre the opening pleoe*.
Miss Euilly Thome appeared aa the Oaoghter, and Wm. DavMg*
as Jem Baggs.
Harry Liuden and wits are at preaent In Detroit, Hlob., wbSM

they have been residing for several weeks.

Hence l^ls dcllnsatlou Is, If we may so say. In good ketplng./Theatre are called toguther for tlie SSlh, whli^ goea for to show
Heretofore there haa boon much reason to doubt bis posaessloir su early opening ot that ealabllebment.
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otihe great histrionic powers h;s friends claimed for him; but
tbe most skeptical, wo think, are bow f\illy sallsacd that ho
really iiogsssaes great genius. In person Mr. Booth Is tbelcnii
I'lftol of the melancholy Friuce of Denmark, and plays tbo
character to the life; ou tbo eveuing alluded to, he
rendered the part to the aallsfactlou of all present.
What more can we say? Tho Laertes of .Mr, Davenport
was a very creditable performance Indeed, and taking Into cou-
aidcraUou tbe Ikct tbat hu enacted the part at a tew hours notice,

and that it waa the firat time he bad attempted tho charncter for
many years, we think he Is deserving of much pralao for bla
geuoral porfectncss In tbo roU. Miss Ada Cllftca, quite a favor
ite with tho frequcntem ot this establishment, was warmly wel
corned back to her old quarters, and gave tbe dilBcnIt part of
Ophelia wlih muoh feeliUK, and waa very good In several scenes.
The Ghost ot Mr. L. P, Barrett was nxcclTont, in tact every thing
tbis geutleman attempts receives full Justice at his hands. He
is a very careful, paius-taklng artlet- Tbe Lird Cimmberlain of
Mr. T. Morrta, and "The First Actor" of Mr. Hind were very
good. Mr. Vlulng Bowers, brother-hi-biw to Mrs, D. F. Bowers,
aud a vory clever low comedian, made bbi firat appoarance on
this occneiou as a regiibir member of a Broadway theatre cempi-
sy, and in tbn character of the Orave-dlgger. Da<te a very favur-

ablo impression, and promises to become a goneial favorite with
Ike public Tbo rest of tbe characters need uo meutloniog, from
tbu lact that they did not soar above mediocrity. The houses
have iKi-n very largo all the week, and Mr. Booth haa been veiy
siucessfuL V

/Mens. E. Funeloo, well known In tho profession .ss a flrst-dass
musical director, died In thUi city ou Wednesday forenoon, tbo
'SOU lust

,
very suddenly, bolue aeizod while oiigaged In rehears-

ing an overture be was conducting at tho New York Theatre (old
Wallsck'a), where tbe UartlneUl troupe are now performing. Uo
burst a blood vessel. Uons. Feuelon came to this country with
the navels, and fur several aeaaens traveled aU ovi r thIa country,
conductiug tbs musical department of their entortalnments- Ue
finally ciiigsgod with John T- Ford, and was leader of tbe orebcu-
tra ot Ford's Washington Theatre at tbo Umo of Ibi dostrncUon
by fire, and was a loser to a considerable extent. In eonsequencu
of bis death tbe New York Theatre was closed on the evening of
tbo 23d. Uls funeral took place on the SSIb, brom tho Uotcl
iy£urope. \

/ Messrs. W. Nichols, Fred Ileniz, and Tom Lenton, well knowi.
'as KQierol porformera In tbe clroiis buslneas, and who have been
In lioutb A merica iHtrforuiliig for soino tliuo, roturnod to this city
on the 2Slji uf Sept. afUir a p.^oasgo of tweuty-flvc days. Tbn;
returned un account of 111 keallh, but did uot forget tobrlog
along with tbem u large pile of tbe needful. CI
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/ At Nliuu'e three-hone Show on Fourteenth alreet, biisTnesamr
^no or two occaaloua has been very good; but tbo remaining
nights were very poorly attended, owing in n smaU motsure lu
tbe quits cool weather, which makes It doubly so under csiivase,
lud to tbo very Inferior purfoimaoeos given- A young lady
heralded In tho bins and papeta as BopUltfE^rne. a "wtintnMai'
rqiiestrleimo," made bor ifdiuf, snd wss a dead failure. It

^•JmedJU1t OS difficult for her to keep bor balance and atay Im
the pad of the horar, as It Is for a good rltlcr lo foil off. Her
claims OS a first'Clnas artist were so few tbat abo woa wuiely kept
oiland on at Intervale through the week. Yot every lime abo
appeared did abo make a stlU worse muss ot It. Uer attempt at
riding waa tbe worst wo evor saw. In the person of Mlas Car-
roll, Mr. Nixon posaesied Olio of tbu most graceful and best bal-
anced equestriennes In the business, but slie was withdrawn to
give place to Ssitrlno. This Is always tho style ot Nliou'a man-
agement; be opens with a great floiitlsli of trumpets, engages a
(jsod cominny, promises mucli, (performs very little of it, how-
ever), and lu a week or so discharges all his best iioople and ttUs
their places with inferior artists, Tbe Bcdouiu Arabs, aluu
Uosh haters, have bad their laurels clipped In newspaper gag.
glug, by the 'introduction of Young NIcolo. who mado hJe aji-

pcarano I un tbo 2.1d lost. In tbe Zamplllaorostatlon Act He Is
qiilio a youth, but lu Ibis act excels every artist tbat has over yet
attempted It lu tbIa country- He Is, wlibnut doubt, tbo moat
regularly and beautifully formed as well aa fUUy developed young
gyiunnatwe evur saw atrlpped. He purfnrms bis act with tbu
greatest precision and cooliicsa, and In Ibis act takes tho rank of
first and loremoaL In fact, he is at present about tho only real
(bttlst tliat Nixon odors to his p.itrons. tA\ti % T (> C L
/Bpoaktng of our minstrel frleuda, we must not fotliel to men
^on the rslUe which took pbice last week at Sam Felter'e, In
which ouo of tbe burnt cork profoaslouala proved lucky enough
to gain the prize. The boautltnl sorrel horse Congress, formorly
owned by O. T. Nelson, was rsflled tor at $10 a cbsnco, 100
chances. Mr. Eph Hem was tho winner, snd we are sure every
ono was pleased at hia success. At the conclusion of the rsfllu,
Eph lu his usual ha#py moneer made tho corks fly from the bvst
brands to be found in tbe city. Blnce then, Eph has appeared
Ofi the road with bis team, looking aa fresh as a oolU \

Miss Laura Kecne began a short season at the llrooklyn Acod-^
'emy ot Muslo oo Monday, Sept. 21st, playing "Masks and Faces,"
to one ot tbe most brilliant and orowdod andlonces seen In tho
Aciiduniy for some tlmo. Bister Laura had with her what we
may call a fair company of artleta, who very ably aopporied her
ou the night In queallou, atoddart etpcolally dlatlngubihluu him-
self by bis capital rondltlun ot the oharacter ot Triplet, Miss
Kxene's Fag Wofllogloa was a dramatlo treat to all prcseut,
though she lallcd to do Juitlco to herself, owing lo Indlspoelllnn,
a suvere cold troubllug her considerably.- In tbo Deal act her
purtormsuCB was charming, but lu the doting scenes sho trll off
somewhat. Levick creditably actrd tho part ot Ernest Vain, but
wa cannot say tbst wo admired Walcot's Sir Obarks Pomaudor.
FhUllps' Oulloy Ulbbar waa admirably given, and the other char.

any gboat upon tbo boarda at tho onrrant rates,

On the evening of tbs 21st, we paid a visit to tho Now Bowery^
Theatre, tor the express purpose of witnesslog tbo Isle Eurepeaif
arrival, M. Veireose, upon the flying trapeze. The evening's

poiifumance commenced with, for the first time In this counliy,

T. Egerton Wllks' romanUo drama ot "Ihe Night Demon," cast

with tho full strength of the company, including the first ap-

nearanco tbia aeason ot tbat very popular Bowei7 actress, Mrs.

w. a. Jones, who, upon herenlne, was greeted by the "gods"
with three hearty cheers and a tiger. Tho piece was enoeied in

every creditable manner by the several memhera ot tbe com-

pany, and the "ghostly spectres" made their appearanco at in.

tervals tbrougboui the piece, to the Infinite pleasure of all those

who aro tend of tbe "horrible." Tbe play finally eudod, as

eveiytblng muat, We were then Introduced to M.IVerrbcke,

who immedlalaly ascended by tbe meats ot a ladder to tbe

timlty cli'ole where a platform bad been orcoted. A slsglo

trapeze was suspeiided from thedome of the theatre Immediately

over tho leader of the orabaatra and about half way between

tbo trapeze and the platform at the family olrola, suspended
ftom the dome and leading to U. Verrecke, were two ropes with

rings attached, by whioh be swung from ttie second olrole to tbe

tiapi-zs, which be oatohes with his legs, and then dropping tbe

rings goes throngh hli performance, whloh conslsti of one of

the most astoondlng feats of the age. In our former notice ot

ibis gentleman we censored him pretty sererely tor not per-

forming what be advertised; slnoe then we have been convinced

that ho was uot to blame, because the aooommodallou efferod at

Nlzon's Alhambra would not allow him to do hia sc. It la a
pity that he waa deceived on his arrival here by a spooulitlng

musger, out be Is now at a Irst-cltsa establlsomenl snd with

a man of some prloolple as a manager, and the conacqusDce bia
slreidy been seen, M, Verrocke pUcesthe nape of his neck
upon tbe bar ot the trapeze, and In that position heals a tune ou

tbe tmsUdrumtorthespaceof twomlnules. This performsoco
made the sudlonoe hold their breath, tmtil he regained hia soil

upon the bar, when all prsaeut burst forth In tumnltuooa ap.

puuse. He has thus mods a suocessfut Amstlcao rfdwf, and it

at once placet blm at the head of hi* profession. It is one of

Uiose thtllUng exploits Ui whloh the law* governing human'
gravtlaUon and equlBbrlom seem to be set at defiance, aid
sbnost horrifies the bthflder by Us dulngdspartoie from the

outermost bounds of human lafety. It Is an act that wo* never

before atlenlpted In thl* oonntry by anjr ot onr gymnads, and It

lions that wUl make lor ILTamoke a world wide rspatstion,

IL VsmckeirtJl •hortir appear In hUgreat Oylog tiapei* set,

'In consequoDco of severe aiokoess In Ur. Oollsobalk's
family," Mr. Utrakoach announces a poitpooement of tho Qolts-
chalk concerts at Irving UsIL Wonder If anybody ii sick.
/Nothing fresh at Darnum'a. Day busluess good, but nlgh^
^rode not very encouraging. The place Is rather too far down
'town lo do much after dark. Daruum might make a pile by
carting bla things up towards Dulou Square, an^ we think he
wlU he compelled to do it some day.

ft k ly 'J CA
A good low comedian is waotelto ploy in the farced at 4il

Broadway. A reliable aud competunt arUitwill havo a good
"sit" by spplylDg Immedlstely.
The Academy of Music opeus Its operaUo season ou Monday,

October Otb, with Donizetti's Opera of "Itobortn Doveruux.'"
Joscflne Medorl (the Istest arrival) as Qnoen Ellzabolb, Mile,
Henrietta Sulzor as Lady NotUugbam, Signer Francisco Mszzo-
leot as Iloberto, aud Big. Ferdlnando Bellini as the Doke, as-
sisted by a numerous orchestra and largely augmented chorus.
At tho New York Theatre the MartlnelU and Maraettl troupe

couimenco tho fourth week of thsir engagement this wook. So
Cor they have bsen very successful la prodncUig these panto-
mimes and billets Just aulted to tbe tastes of the publlo- "Tho
Qrenn Monster and White Kniakt" has made quite a hit and is
nightly received with loud applause and a good attendance. It
is aunounced to be continued for a fuw nights longer. In
addition to this, andto add farther to the attraoUon, Master Paul
MartluetU appears nightly In a very clever performanco upon
the singlo trapeze. Marietta Zanfretta, the Queen of the rope,
app lais nightly upon tbe tight rnpa to the Indallo delight of aU
'overs otdarloir and exciting performances. t i

To SCO tbo "Oliost" Is one of tbe peualtlea-can wo say one of
tbo prIvUegos 7—of living at Ibis portlcular epoch. Just Imsgloe
tba ifu'iii uf the lodividusl lu IBtO who bad not heard of tbo
AUaotlc Cable failure; and him who. A. D. IHOfl, hadn't heard
Jruny Llod or abakcn hands with Totn Thumb. And so It la
with the Oboat drama at tbe old Bowury Theatre. If you do not
witneas one of those dramas as prodiicod by Manager Fox you
WlU regret it, for evorytblug is dono In good style. In additlou
to bis ghoatly apcotrea Mr. Fox appears nsob evening in a favorltu
comic pantomloio much to tbe Odlybt of aU froiiientera of tbat
|io|>iilar theatre. This week a double attraction is olTeruil,
anutbir unw drama entitled "Midnight; or, tbe Qhost uf the
Kerry," wUl bo produced, a'su tbe pautnmlmoof "Jack tbn Beau
dlalk " Jackson Ualons, tbe Champion l^kator. bos boon en-
sgs(icd and will appear In a skating act during the pautomlino
petforiuance. ^
/ Mr. Daniel E, Baudmann, the German iragodlan, look a fare-
'well beneilt, and msdo bin InHt appearance In thIa city for tbo
pn'Sont, at Nlblo's, 'ou tbn 2Ttli, playing, or at looat atlempUng^e very dllDcult r>,le of Hsnilct, and n more lamonlablo failure
>o havu never wituefaed on tho American ntago. No American
bom actor would have bnon permitted to reueatauch a rendition
of tho character a aecond time, but be would have been hissed
from tbo stage. It was a complete failure on the ptrt uf air,

jj^sruirsr^i^siz'.S'iVi^^
thsir IgnorsnOB and pervsroion. Tliey abould avoid attempdug

tbo "Spectre Bridegroom," and the burlesque of tbe "Phone
Tee Thieves," comprised tho blU. Ersrythisg wspt off veir

11 IS will DO aoie to run iu allotted tlmo, which, we beUevi
eight weeks, threo of which exclrod on tbe aetb ot Sept
Collins' songs, '•Wine, bright Wlnu," and "While there's :

there's Uopu," are not ot that kind oalcnlated lo please a PI

strei" woro tbe pieces performed.
Agnes nobertaou la announced to leave Eogtand oo the steam*

*r of the Hth luat, snd will make her appearauce at the Boston
Theatrsou the 28lh of Deo., playing there four weeks. ShewiU
then go lo Philadelphia for two weeks, commenelog on the ISlh
of Jan., and at UalUmnre Feb. 8tb, for two weeks, thonoe la
Washlnglou for two weeks. It possible, thbi artist wlU appear
In New York before commencing in Uvslou.
MUs Emma lt«b|nolds, sister to Kate Itelgnolds, la leadlag

lady at the Uemphbi Theatre. \
/ It la uot iwelUvo, after all, that WheaUsy gives np the Oheat-\
'out-alreot Theatre, Philadelphia, at the eloee uf the "Duke'a
Motto." Such waa the arrangement, buwever; but Mr. Grorar,
whu was named aa Whealley's siicoosacr, don't know whatber
to stand op lo the acratoh, or fly the course, altogether. lb*
arrangement la In a atalo of ttnin nun. The "Duke's Motto" It
still runulug at the New Cbealmit, but it is begliiuing to sh(W
sigus uf prematura old age—unlblog like llie farm attending lla
pruduotlun bora as that wllooased iu New York. It Is doublfBl
If it will be aide to run its allotted time, which, we beUev^^

Ufa
. , Phil*.

dulphla audience, aud wo should advlss blm to aabstltute son*
of his other aoogs ocoulonally ; hn has plenty tbat would pleaaa
much better than those we havu named. Then should be a lit-
tle more life lu bis songs. It Mr. Collins hopes to carry through
tbo part of Oarrlokfergus auccessfnlly everywhere. In the meaiw
tlme,what la the matter with Ur. Grovrr, and why dooa he itanA
alool? If ho wishes to got a foothold lu tbe Quaker Oitj, he hM
Uie cbsnco. 's^
/ Tbe "Ubost" contrivance, which Is claimed by Prof. Pepper i*^
a "new invention," and as such patented by him, turns but to bs
almott "as old ss tbe hiUs." In ICU, John UsptlsU da Port*
wrote a book ui>on "Natural Maglck." It was translated Ibta
Bngllsb iu lOU, more thsu two hundred years ago. The toVow-
lug passage, lu tbo sevonteenth book, will show that Prof. Pep-
per a gbOHl is uot new:—"Bew wo may sss la a chamber things
that aro not—I thought tbia an artifice nut to bo deaplsed; form
may In any chamhor, if a man look In, see those things whkh
wure uevor there; and there is no man so witty that wlU think ha
lsmbit«ken. Wborofore to describe tlio matter—Let there be •
cbanilwr wberebilo no light coinelh unless by the door or win-
dow wberu the spectator luoks lu; lot the whole window or pari
of It be of glass, aa we iiaed so to do to keep out the oold ; but let
one i>art bo polished, that there may be a looking-glass on both
Bld(s,wl)once tbo speelator muat look lu ; for the rest do noUdsf.
Lrt pictures be set over ajshjst Ihls window, marble statue* and
such liko: forwhatlswltboutwlllHocm within, and whatlib^
bind tbo siiectatur's back hu will think to be in tbo middle ot tha
buuse, as lor from tbe glass inward as they staud from It ont>
wardly, snd so clearly and cerbtlnly tbat he would tlilok he aeea
ootblug but truth. Hut loat the skill Jbould bo known, 1st tha
pait bo made ao where '*'j^'^*g;°j't
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of the Bowery thoalres, aod plokwherovorhellkes; heconbave aeters were creditably auslsioed- On Wednesday. Sent S3d
^rank Wood'a new apectaotilar burletia of tbs "Marble Maiden'
waa produced for the firat time, Laura Beano's comedy companv
being the arUats soleoted to bring It prominently before the
Brooklyn public: Frank, knowing the orltlcal sudlencvs Brook-
lyn osu preaent on au occasion of this kind, proferring to give
them tbe first view of it, being fully aware of the fact that If It
passed through thsir hands uusoiithed, it was sure ot a signal
success at the banda of tha more liberal New Yorkers, KrauF
Wood, bo It understood, was one of tho jiun-gent contributors t
/I'anily >bfr, being a graduate ot thei'vncK school of writers
and one that does bis alma, malar no diacredlt. His dnaerveii
success in bis first production of "Leah the Forsook" has so
doubt induced htm to try his hand again In burleaoue wriUog.
and we have to say, that In his new piece he fuUy proves bis
ospaolty to excel In this peculiar Hue ot dramatlo composition,.
Ou this occasion Frank labored under groat disadvantages Iir
the first place, Uie pleoe svldsntly has not been done Jiutlce to
in presenting It on tbs stage, and the artlaU lo qnesUeo, en tbe
first olght, tailed miserably in giving Ita dne and fair interpreta
tlon: lu fact, they conU not well have done worso, bad they do-
algned lo have It damned. It la unqueaUonably well written. Is
tiillof oxceUont puns and teUlng hlU,Bnd the language la at
smooUi aod rythmical > that ot any burlesque that has been
preaented on tbe.mstropolllan staf o for some years past Badly
as it was acted. Hot course teU upon tbe cold and orlt'oil
diooce present as atoy oilglnal American prodDoUoi would
done. Had It come before tbem stamped with the mark
iiogllsb otiglo, a ditrereot result would have fellowsd. A nrabi^
worlhyleaiuro of tla ''Marble Maiden" Is tbe capiui muslo com'-
posed tor It by tbat taleoied muslctao, Cooke, Thougb the alis
are soch as to atlrsot tbe popular ear by their tamlliarlty, at the
same time there la manlfsst orlgloallty tbrougbout the whole
piece. Take It altogether, we think the "Marble Maiden" la a
very oredllablo prodnoUoo, and properly performed asa well In
lerpreted, would aohlevs thosuooess It deaerree. Aa It li lotended
asabnrlesque ou the drama of the "Marble Heart" we deem
IMionoceasarytoglvethedotallsortbeplot, Ao, v
/ The followlog Is a complete Hat otthe German OperaCompan^
' formed by Mr. Aniobult for tbe coming season at tbe Academy
of Uu lie. The artists engaged abroad are eipeoted to arrive by
the steamer Bavaria U4s week:—Tenor rabnsio, Vr. Uimmer,,
from Berlin ; prima donna. Mad. Himmsr Fredsrtcl, from Berl n i

prima donna, Mad. Johannsen, from hsrei lytki tenor. Ur, Hal-
i>r, from Brunswlok; sonbrette, UUs, PaitUoe Oarrlssa, from
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'onhrette. MUe. Clara Laog. ftom Pesthi coloratur,

tflle. FanlUe Prockner, trom Tlennai baasok Ur, Loieiii Bemr,

loperaooote parts to which they are not perfecUy equal. "Pre"
eiimptlon and vanity have rubied many promising aoium; lend,
log too credulous an ear to the voice of flattery, they have been/
lea Into a misconception of their powers. Study and attention
can only direct tbe way lo the pinnacle ot one's ambition; they
wUl beget a cooeclousiieaa of right that wUl rise superior lo all

oppuBltlon; confideuco la the cuucomllant of true genlua. Ur,
Oandmanu Is Isaplog too fast—he attempts too much. The his-

trionic ladder Is uot to be mounted quite so qulohly, nor tho top
round gained In a day. Tbs greatest adore uf tbo ago have bad
to mount it slowly, and in doing so have ma<1e It aurely. And
cau Mr. Bandmaun expect to gain in a day what artists of the
raraat talents have taken years to overcome 7 In undertaking a
criticism on Ibu performances of au aotor, tho eye of tho oiitia

must be sorupuluu'ly dircclcd to ono iiolnl; tho genuine and In
beroiit, nut tho Intrinsic quallflcatlun of his subject, Ur. Band-
mann haa tbn fault of ranting to a fearful exteul, aod like many
olben who sludy to diecovor a few polois, oo whloh, after pro-
c^edlog for some time in ledloua moootony, they exiK'Ud a
burst of artificial energy. Tbo audience having had tbcli arti-

ficial acumen engaged lu endcavorlog to discover the niceties of

.Vl their readings, are suddouly awakeood from their slate of qui

n- Mtcence by loud declsastloD. Tbo contrast prodooliig a purely
physical lufiuonce that eipenda Itself lo tbo clapplbn of bauds
and stamping of feet, loaves Ihclr sympathies uuexoltrd. This
stale of bodUyfurmentattonsiu allowed to subside, euly to givo

Elace to Ibi repetition, andrtbe auditor departs, wouduriDg why
e had so heartily applauded that whloh made no Impression on

his mind. This style of acting may be compared lo a new and
thinly settled coontry, presenting to the observer a wild and
dreary wasto, with hero and Ihere omall spots of imperfect eultl-

vatlon. To be properly understood, the ohanoter of Hamlet must
Lbo carefully, critically perused, every speech must bo well poo-
tiered, tor there Is thought aod freUog in eaoh aonleuce that

ooraca from Hamlet's lips. Foisssaing charms the most grand,
tbiB tragedy dcsorves to bo rsbked among tbe most perfect

works of Shakespeare's geulus, aa It Is ono of tho uobleat ores-

tloDB of hiimau iutelloiL The gooorahty of spootalora In a Ibe-

ntro Judge ot au actor by couparlsuu ; it tbere la any difference

in his lllustratlou of ccrlalo backnoycd passsges, from wblcb
they hivu been accustomed to hear, the difference Is eztoUtd as

new, aud asloolsblog. before they Inquire Into Us proprlely.

Whore we sought for Ibu tuedllatatlvc Uamlet In Mr. U., we saw
an Inconslsloiit Ilgbtuess of behavior, tbat did uot correspond

with our ides- At times, too, ho gave way to a vphnmonco of ex-

lirosslou, by no means commensurate with bla altiiatlon. In ad-

dresstng Ihe shade of bla fntber, hn read as Mr. Uacready:—
•C'U call the Hamlet,

King, fathorl—lljyal Dabe O anawer mel"
This we objuct to, and a diligent search Into au old edition of

Shakaapearo, ocnvlncoa us tlmt it Is wrong. The well known ad'

dress to the players wanted tbe colloquial ease and freedom
domestic dlauoguo, In which it should be dolivorud. luthe.
aceoe be waa very tame lndc< d, aud acted It aa If bo had no idea

tikj of the scene at all. Tbo closet aceno with his mother, ono of the

topmost dimcult parts of tbe tragedy, waa correct, and woU and im-

proselvely given. Mr. McOiilluugh is, without doubt, tbe bust

"Uamlet Ohost" on Ihe Ausriuanatsge; his volco is Jnat sultMl

to tbe part. Ur. Sbowell's Laertes, Had. Ponlal's Qiioen, and the

besuUfol Mrs. Allen's Ophelia were ciceedlugly wall doue. S
/Tbo Bryant Bros. couUnue to attract the biggest kind of houses

>t their bijoo of a minstrel ball. It matters not what coostltuus

tbe attractlou offered, there are a certain portion of tbo commu-
nity f* well OS a large number of the tra/eting public who set

apart a certain night In tbe week to go to "Bryants," aod it mat-

ters not to them what they hsar or see as long as It f< Brysnls'.

Their repnlallon Is world-wide, aod they are deservlo(t of U, for.

they strive hard to gain Ihe confldonoe cf tho amuaeinent publlo,

and having gained 11, stlUslndy to plasao, AsUgbtcbangelsmade
In tbe bin tbh< week, and another succession of orowUed housr-

111 close the week's busluess for them. A\ I ^/5 7 r 1-

At Wood's populsr Ulustrel Ball tho sitendaoco Dal beeo very

'large bidiedaU Uie past week. The aisles have oot only lean

filled with camp stools and their oocupanls, but Manager Wood
hs* found it necesiary to have a largo phtform built, whloh Is

pUced (after the other porUon of the liouse Is full) at the »•
trtmeaod orihehallandapsgalnatthedoor. Chairs are placed

upoD thIa, tbna affording good allUug room for a large nnmbor.
Yet Ihia haa bsen found not sunicleot lo accommodate the over

flow, and orowds were turned away overy night last week who
oould not obtain even standlog room. The UaUoees every Batur.

day have become very popular, sod are largely attended br ladles

aod children. Tb* Obosi sUll cootlone* on tbs bills, also nsny
of the old standard and always popular aols of Frank Brower and
J£ph Uo>B \.
yUr. IS. Pornn Ulogalon, the weH known atrerllslng sgtn t,^

/leaves this city on tha atcsmsr of October 3d, tor San rrsnolsoo

to pave the way for Arlema* Ward. Ailr btt seoated ante
Ihlog of It bjr securing Ur. Hingston.

Uanaaer Uooler of minstrel renown aod proprietor of ihe
UloatrsI Opsrs House, Brooklyn, hu Itased Un. Boberlson's,

Brotdwar Theatre, and wiU open It on Itondajr (Tsiilsg, October
8lh, wlUi a first ola* mhutrtl band.
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twcen above his bead; aod. Ifon iogonloas mou do thl*, it i* la*
nuoslblo that he shoold suppose that bo la docolvod.''
...Ur. Black, ot Boston, has Just compiled a large picture of
Miss Kate Belgoolds lo bur famous character of Cupid, In Uw
"Angel of Midnight"—not for cihlblllco, but for a private ad-
mirer who has beeu pormlllsd lo perpetuate bis recollseUvo oC
tbat lovely oreaUon. A chance view ot thapalnUng has glvsA
tbs writer an opportunity uf Judging of lbs loss expertsncsd hy
the pubUulu the destruction of tbencgatlvo ttom which itwM
made. DIsUogulsbed beauties have always bo«u, or been madtk
to a certain degree, tbe public's properly, and sa with Honenaa
and Mra Damor, rare lowliness has been denied the iiaual pitf«
lluges of privaoy, aud those fanieua women liavo been modelM
and drawn In Graces aod Nymphs for the gcnorol admiration
aod oullure. Iu this picture referred to—which might beastodr
10 an artist—lliero has been giveu a real saerlfioe to art ot Ihla
kind. Ibu figure, cluUitd lu a slight, roay, silken tunic, rseUnsa
lightly upon a bank, Ihe Land reatlog on a lltUu sliver bow.
Golden curls faU ou the fair neck ; tbe blue eyes are half lowere<l«
sLd tho Hps parted as with a quicker breatlilog from aome snok
fairy Joumuyaa Ariel's; whuihasems abw lo heave, so perfeel
is tbo painter's art, tbe halt seen "white vendor" uf the bosomi
msldouly contour. It Is tho Idual dellcsoy whah Is tbe charm tt
^ils ploturo—there is uolhlug which breathes Ait of uoconsaioaa
ubarms, oven In the uiisuriiassed Hues which Ihe olloglng drai

Sory describee downward from the llltle waist, lodicaUng. not
Isguhilng with Its gossamsr texture the fulness of womaaly

beauty. Gathsred close to the limbs Ui fold* by tbe sklU of lha
srtlst-ss by obonce in faUlog Into tho atUlude—tbe short tnala
Is also caught tar above the kueo, aod ebowa the araeefol leg tm
all Ita wuudtrfbl curves with lllllu feet crossed, recumbent to tha
adudrlugeyo. There Is not a harsh line lo tho whole piotoai
none but tho most rounded, gracsful line*, and the whola
breathes a spirit of maiden, unconscious lovilloos*.
At the Norfolk Opera House, Ur. Noafio, now in the *seoa4

and list week of his engagement on bla benefit uigbt FrldaT,
IBlh ulk, presented "Don Cicaar de Bason," and on the 20th nn.
• .Macbetli," with Netfie aa the Thane, Uossln aa Haoduff, aB4
Miss Mary 1. HIU as Lsdy Uaclieih; tlio phenomenon of tbtf
"ObObl" lusdo its i/e^sf In tbe south, and by its aucoeas materl-
all/akslslod lu making Ur, Nesfie's ItaetHth most snecessfBI.
.Mr. Neafle'u engagemeut concluded on ilio 20th. Un. ObidstaDa
oiimmeiiced an engagement on the 98lb ult, so we arc lnfom>e4
by our currcspondent "Thespian." Ue also sa}^-"The English
cuiublnatlon continue their rcpresuutatlon* at Oxford Ball^
Porhimouth; tbe maoagemeot Is In tho band* of W. H. Elo||
Mr. £. W. Gomeraall ofllclaUoa aa alaga manager. By preaeMr
lug light pIcoeV, auch as "The Maid of Crolisy," Oolsman'a
Iron Chest,' cut Into two acts; The Delloate Gronod,*'^
Oblige Benson,' 'I'eifcoUoo,' and others, they atiraot gooA
auillooces. Although laboring under Ihe great disadvantage ot
nn oliaogo of scenery, their psrformancea Indicate deolded
' tbe company,"

V

ompany," t
Felix A, Vuicest and Marlon Macarthy wero very auccossfol atX

/Laura Koeno and her cnmbloatloo company gave two perfon^S
linota at Tweddle Hall, Albany, on the SAth and SOth ot Sepb-
"Misks and Faces" was Ihe opeulng performance, with 0. WtU

oero in in
Sadly Willi
ilau- / At
hive, 'large
otan/ filled
PKlu,a hmm I

'oud'a Theatre, OloclonsU, last week, lo the drama of "Tha
Organ Grimier," Kilty Blanchard contlnao* lo be ono of tha
attractions there.

cot, Jr, Mr, Levlek, H, B, FhlUlps, J, H. Btoddart, Ohos, Pelen^
nud Laura Keene aro In tbe oaat.

Jaue English's Troupe Bt Detal* I* advertUcd to opon at
Jamsa' IIsU, Bolfalo, on the Sflth of Sept, aod remain aU 1

8U

week. Uarletta Bavel Is now wllh Ibis company. v
/The lodlanapoUs Theatre annoonced tbe opening ot the *ea«c*\
fbn the SSthof Sept, with tbe following company :-Uesdidisa
' U. A. Ponnoyer, D. HsuoheU, J. A, Uodae*, W. H, BUsy, r,
Ulght Ulssea Lida Moyes, MslvtnU Kats Fletcher, Lizzie Ba>
oard, aod Ballle Beoard. Uessr*. A, Usokln, i, F. Noyss, 0. B.

1 Wilson, F. 0. Ohurohill, J. A. Hodgss, Ed. Uarblo, Thos. Budsl
F. UIgbt J. W. BlU, r. a. WhlU, sod L. L. Bharp. Ur. W. H.
i^llley WlU sot aafflaoagsr of general affair*. -^-^
/The prodooUou of Planche'i "Uiautyind Ihe Beast" at thia'

ffark Theatre, Brooklyn, filled that ailracUve UlUe temple at
Thespls during ths past week. T'he performance was oradlUbla
lo ths oompauy of talented artlsbi engaged at this estabUihmeal.
HIa* Hha« bi* alttodj- beeoma very popular wllh tho yonnf.
Brooklynllcs, and hsr TOeallzaUon and beauty prove* to be a
vary aUrasUve card for Manauer Bairiaon. ThoUller ssem* I*
go on "In tbe even tenor of hlsway"ebllrely undlaturbadby
tb*oppo*lUou hs meet* with m oertslnanarters. In fact, we
base DO doubt the oonsares of the portlci In question help hia-
more than their eommondatlon would benefit, tor people Ilk* ta
Judge of these thlogs ttaomselves, and wben they visit a Ibtati*
where they are led to anUdpale aedlMrlly. they are very abt ta

Hiralse that they itObld dthAwlM^ieoaure, and we think It 1* «
D this ease, fcr those who 00 to see the "IndlSerentactlngof lb*
poor oompany attached to this theatre" come away highly gnt^
llsd aod agreeably disappointed. ,

, W. i, Flotenoe and wits have taken Ihe Brooklyn Acodemr for
Wednesdajr and JMday eVenlogs, Sept 30lh and Oot Sdi and will

giT* two petformanoe* there.
roteonUautUonof Tb«atTlo«lB«a«rt,iMp«|«tM ......
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Ttou B«n Otoot'i Drum—Old B«ii, ijid Ui« Ameilotn OUnt—
Obti\»j Fntnuii'* Bpar In bla MttlTS Land—Tom Hx-
0*1 Sat-to with Oonntrr HoOliukr—Shin W« Bra Tom pat

vp hU DsUlas OD'et mont—Attempt 10 getu In Obuiooi7
—TcylDR to "Oome the Ounmon"—Big Bon'* HlafortDoet—
Origtii or Ell light with N*t I<ughim-OrlnoUno aod Ftlce

Teeth the date—How Un. Bio aacd to Blinige Thing*—
Toong Ben, hli Hotel, end the nolurea,

A little wij ftom 5tt Lenghein'a, on the other side the etreet,

IBt. UertlB'a leDe), we here 7ooDg Den OtaDt'a, aon of the

Smoai "BIgBen," who died "longago, longago." Wehld •
aartlenUr wtah to eee the old m»n to lettn aomothlng more of

Ce Umasted Ohtrlaj FrtemaD, the Amerlosa Oltnt, bat It vu
ariaied olherwiaa, Bon'i deeth oaeturlna while on our ws; from
Saw York to liOndon. Being only a "kid" when Ben TiBlU d
^eriea, It la ootaxpcotcd of ns to nraember much about that:

«Me In a while, however, we happen In tho companv of old

poria who knew Ben and the Olant well, and It has been aald by
Of honor and Integrity that Caant couM noTer get on a

lirtrh In thia cnuntiy. The only offer ha had was from Jim
J^lamas, and hla hash the blp-tated saTlgalor nettled In a
oople of lloka, aa onr Ohief, Tom Hyer, did In the caae of John-
ay walker, (Ur. Badman), when he was on bare.

tt'a gone more than twtuty yean since Oharloy Freeman "patp hla banda" In hla natlTe eonntry, when the worthy.llatt

Ooodenon apaired with the Olant on the evening of the 1st of

Jannary, 1B42. ^hat wonMu't aporllng men give now to ace

«asb an eilrtordliary treat} Then thoro'a "the prldoof Now
Torkolty," the eonqaenr of the brave UcCloaty and that axtra>

atdJiary Sghtlng man, Yankee SulUvan—Tom Uyer, a Mow-
Torkar to the back bone, bom and bred In thIa olty. That man'a
aime will live for sgta. 'We are told that when Tom was In con-

dWon be cODld vanqnlah any pnglllit the world ever prodneed,
and whan In his prime people stopped on tho street, loat In ad>

VUollon gazing on hla handsome fkce and towering frame,

"When throtigh Broadway be walked ao gay."

Byer mnat have been a perfect paragon of atrength and aclence

to bla younger days. Bee hla Oglit with Conntry HcClusky,
vhOB, like beroca ao bold, all In ihe month of Heplembor, twenty-

two-yearBonlheSlhlntL.thtaevallantaons of (Jt. Ueefnchlo.wltb-

•at an boar's training, proceeded to Caldwell's Landing, and for

Bsarly three boon fooght Uko^llons, over a hnndredi ronnda la

aO, before biave Country succumbed. The last timo we remem-
ber Tora'a tpwTlng In publlo, woa wl'h his old antagonist,

.SoOIoaky, at Uijor s Booms, and then the place wasn't half big
Motigh to hold all thoae who wanted to see. Nowwe ware think-

tog what a tremendoua crowd would asaembla togalhwlf the
vsrtby Chief could be perauaded lo ahow "Jait once" In this

^ty- Stranger things than this have happened, and nobody
knows bat that before many months we may yet see Tom Hyer
yiigli hij iionds up, arrayed as of yore. In Imeo breeohea, white
tfk stockings, and a pair of fighting ihoee, made by Cobbler

/
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ADAH^. h
' pleasur^Wml

AUhongh never baring had the pleasnze of seeing Bob Oaunt,
|r.i we have sat In Ills ola arm ohair, examining a cast of bla brad
tlx years before death, and another taken aoou after his demlaa,
with sUnllar caats In plaster of Paris of hla two bands—and anch
uwlen I Orow'a got the name of weanng a good-sized kid
^ore, ratdam oar hoaelf Ben'e flat wouldn't maikb two of Cap.
Vorton's, any day. Out of curiosity, we brought Ben's head-
(Isoe home with ns, end It has a prominent phiw among other
Httelea on exhltilllon In the CapUiln'a tdltorialsanctum. Young
Ben keeps his fkther'a head and handa of plaster on aalo

—

Mng a plaatarer by trade. It's no trouble for bim to get them up.
ne second time we went to tbe hoaae he was for taking our

kead In plaater, and tried all he knew bow to gat the C. B. In
eliascery. Sow, It may be ell very fine for those who like It, or
tn fOnd of great notoriety, bat before we'd let a atrtnger go to
vork and alatber nur good-looking mug all ovor with plaster, and
Bottling left but three qnllla to breathe through, wo should want
two or three M, P. 'a around to aae that In flnlshlng up he didn't
flalah OS. Young Cannt may be a good square fellow—wa don't
My be ain't—aUU It was best not to tempt htm or tbe hangers^n
too much. On our first visit he wanted lo sell a feroclous-look-

tag bowle-knlfe (It belonged to Freeman, of course, like every-
tbmg else ho was anxious to dispose of), and only asked a
Hquld" for It—he might aa well have asked a "flve-pun-nole"
while be was about It for all the dlflurance It would mike to ur.
On every visit he always bad some d—d thing or other to dlnpoao
•t until we got disgusted with going there, and quit
Tbe house bean a pretty bard name; It has had Its spirit

Voesse revoked twice on account of outrages being comroilt'.'d
' "tbsie, and the third shotwlllprobably be tbu means of Ihe Junior
.jhq's breaklag up housekeeping sltogether. We hope he may
"fog along smoothly and keep out the "swell mob" in order to
.•*work oat hla own salvation.^'

''The oldoanwaa singularly unfortonate In this establishment;

kf bad scarcely got oomfnrtably eottled down when the place
caagbt Ore, two of bis ohlldrou ware burned to death, and the
boray-bandad, burly, glgastlo muaoleman became ao alffloted

Ben micTBrat broogbt Mat JboghanTc
• bruiser. Nat and Ban were both "navvlea" at one piriod of
tfiftlr Uvea, whloh oreatsd a fellow-feeling between them.
ne origin of the fight botweou Mat and Ueu was as follows:—

Kan had gone Into the country on a plgeon-abootlng oxcorslon,
.and meanwhile Nat, to coneole the wife, with whom he was on
ibUmate terma, supplied the place of B«u In bis abaonce. Before

Mui^f night, Ben'e wife divested hexielf pf a sott of
'
'ttlte tmth. very foolishly betrayed the confidence rti;>P"ed

to Um, and told the eujr7 Vf Sen's wlfo and her teelh. Tbe
Iwya got hold of It, and the alory teaobing Ben'e esra, he traced

it {oils origin, and hence the fight botwoon him and Nat, who
for B lifetime had been friends. This is the long and short of

Uislr dlffloulty ; It la correct In tbe main, and waa told to us by
Mone who knows," Ben's wife wta boss and wore tho breeoh'S; j

wheneverany tronblearose In the "drum" requurlng f^ica of arms'
the "mlssus"wouhl bop over thecounter like a June oug.puah Bon
on one side, and put the "rioters" to flight In doiiblu quick time:
be waa only a little stump of a woman, too, soucely up to hiirM man's shoulder. Bon nlmtelf had to fly around at her bid-
ding, and It waa rare fun for the vleltors to bear ber lecture bar
lora and master (7) when be overslept himself In the morning.
Bow Nat got on t)|e right aide of ber we can't Imaglnu, for he's
.•nythlss Dutaladles'^man to look at Poor old Ban and hla

wife are both dead now, ao we will pass over tholr llltle abort-

•omlngi.
Yoang Ben's reputation Is pretty muoh all owing to bis father,

who bail a great name, and might have been worth afortunehad
ha looked uler bis proUge, Charley Freeman, or at leaat have bad

decently Interred. It remained toi our own American horo,
glorious John 0. Hoenan, to revive tha memory of poor Charley,
•1 ereot a mouTunent to bis noms The Junior Caunt Is an
open-faced, olosely-shaven, onrly-balrad young fellow,al>out6ft

B er 0 In., bearing but a slight rosemblanca to the old man; he
has never fought, that we are aware of, but "he would be a fight-

«r," and has bad oballengea out by the buahel, one aimed at Joe
Oobum, whom almost any man of bis walght would fight, even It

tfaey got a IlcUng, Just for the notoriety It would bring them and
tbedrnoniea.
The "Hotel de Oaunt" la a snug looklng crib, fumlahed with

Mveral oil palnUnga of the Oaunt family, Inolndlng one of Bon In

bis llgbtlag rig when In hla prime; another of him in private cos-

tnmewlth hands on him Die an Engllablegof mutton; (and
orerybody that ever eat any knows how big that la;) a third, en-
graved on steel, for whloh the son and hair bad the cheok to ask

• "•ov;" a couple of young ladlea unbeknown to the aubacrlbtr;
one of Kapoleon, "OU Bouey;" and aome old faahloned prints of
Ved FaJnter, Tom Spring, and otbara. A sparring room Is con-
neoted with the bar, whloh used to be conduoled by tbe Black,
Diamond, whom Fred Coppers had auoit a tuaale with whun he
went over to eee Heentn and Bayera flRht, and cot tripped up on
It, That's aU this woek.

EDWIN
It is with more than ordinary pleasuf^Waketch the life of the

above popular actor, who Is In public and prlvataeqaally estima-
ble; for such quallUos combined, add a degree of respeolabUlty
to a profession too often maligned by its enemies, and degraded
by the members of It, for Improvidence, and a proneness to as-
sociate with those who neither In elation nor Intellect are their
aqnala, bnt who fiatler tbeir vanity for the aiko of their compa-
ny. If tbe followers of Thaapla would unite In their ondeavora
to raise their art In Ihe public's aye, which Is ever npon them,
by rocdtnde of oondnot, and a aludlons avoidance of tbe many
temptations lo err Incident to their oalllng, they would render It

among tbe moat honored, as It Is one of tbe most delightful of
profeaelona.
Ur. Adama was bom in Medford, Uass., Febmsry 3, 1834, and

by reciting the speech from "William Toll"—"Ye crags and
peaks," Ac—which waa done in auch a maaterly alyle, that llr.
wm. Fleming Induced bIm to adopt the profeaslon, and he made
bla ddAV Auguat 20, 18(3, aa Stephen, In "The Htincbbaek," at tbe
National Tbeatre, Uoelnn. He was engaged for utility bualneas.
He rrmalned at this eatabllsbment but a few weeks, having re-
eeked a bett«r offer to appear at the Howard Atbeneum, under
the management of Konry Wlllard; ho accordingly Joined tlio

company, and opened as Beronrdo, to the Hamlot of Jas. Ander-
aon, In November, 185.1. Before the cloao of the aeason be Joined
a traveling company, under tbe management of E. B. WllllamH
and J. Mnnroe, aud visited tbe pmall towna of tfao New EngUuid
States; the company soon caved In, and onr horo becoming dia-
goaled wllh the profession, left It, and retumod lo his former
occupation, remaining off the stage nearly a year. The old Arc
came back, however, and ptnllug for tho eight onci more of a
brilliant audience and the tootllghta, he accepted an engagement
at the Lowell Huaeum as walking gentlomiui, tindar the manago-
uient of W. N. Onrtla, H, Jordan, and L. P. Roya. He opened ns
Morcellus, 1st Actor, and Priest, to the Hamlet of Mr. W. lu
OoodalL The aeaaon oloacd In eight wecka, and ho than visited
Philadelphia, opening at the Chestnut, under .Mr, QnlnLin's
management, Bopleiuber 30, 18M, aa Obas, Woodley, In "Tho
Soldier's Dauubter." Owing to bad bualneas, the theatre closed,
and be went to Baltimore, wncre he was engnged by Jobn Owens
for the BL Uhnrles Theatre, appearing as l^dwnrd Htpletoo, In
"The Uorobant aud hla Olrrk." It was In Ibis dty that be matte
a hit In the profeselcn, being called before tbe curtain, and re-
ceived with tumultuout applauaa. The following beason, 1805-0,
ha was engaged byJarrelt for the Baltimore Uusoum, but soon
dosed to bad buelneas. From here be went to tho National The-
atre,Waahlnglon, with John T. Ford, for iha heavy builness, and
opened as Atallbs, in "PIzarro," to the Rolla of J. B. Scott: ro-
malnlng here the entire aasson. The next eeaiion, of IBSC-T, wc
find him st Richmond with Kunkel and Uoxlay, where he re-

mained two seasons. During the second aeaaon he played lead-
ing bualneas; his first season be was content to reuder subordi-
nate porta without any overatralued pretensions; be avoided all

unneccaaary fiouriah, and acoppted no model of sirict Imitation.
Hla next engagement waa wllb Thomas Barry, of tho New Bos-
ton Theatre, for Juvenile buelneas, playing tbe second to E. L.
Davenport This proved the best soaaou he had experienced on
the atage, for tbe Inatructlona which he received bom Mr. Barry
have dune muoh to elevate bIm to the position which he now
holds Intbeprcfofslon. From the "Boaton" bereliimed to Rich-
mond to play leading bualneaa for the scaaon of 1890-00. Revis-
ited Boitan, and played a shir engagement under E. L. Daven-
port'a managemeut, at the Howard AtheoRum, opening as Ro-
ver, In "Wild Oata," June 3, 1800. On the occasion of hla far<--

well benefit at thla theatre, ho waa preaeottd by hla frionda with
an elegant and cosily diamond pin; after accepHng ths gift In
well ohoBon language, Ur. A. was about leaving the alsgr, when
hswaa arrested by E. L. Davenport, and preaented wllh a purse of
gold containing StlS from other frionda. Was engaged by Mrs.
Oarrettson for the Wslnnt-atreet Theatre, Pbiladelpma, for tbe
season of 18C0-1: and opoued September 10th aa fngomar. Ho
remained here during the season, and was a great favorite with
the audience. Daring the season the sensational piece of "Tho
Dead Heart" was prodoced, and Ur. Adama made an Immonae hit
In tbe part of Robert Landry—the repreaentatlon of which soon
gained for him the proud title of being one of the beat leading
men In the country. At tbo cloae of the eesson and up to the

E
resent time, Mr. Adams has dovoted hhi time to BtatTlng, and
e Is now one of Ibe moat brUlIant alars In Ihe country. Mr. Ad-

ams having purchased tbo play of "The Heretic," written by
tbe lato Judge Conrad for Edwin Forrest, haa appeared In Itwith
great success.
We can call to mind bnt very few actors to whom honors equal-

ly brilliant and numerous have fallen in so short s space of time
-certainly none wllb the same amount of experience whose act-

ing was mote frae ol blemish. His face Is an Intelligent and ex-
preaalve one; hla figure la good, but aomevhat alight; hla stage
manners exceedingly eaay and graceful, while his voice Is flexi-

ble, sympathotlc, and remarkably musical ; bis enunclntlon clear
and dlatiuot; and thero lean cainestLcas about his acting that
evinces not only talent, bnt at timea Indlcalea the real spark of
Saniua. While ha pom«mcs tti* powor tA po>i*»7 iiMaloD, na
•trtrea nia aucienoa with tbe feeling that It Is a reality rather

than an aasnmptlon. . Witk lhsaanqnialleeandoordlaleleoenla,
there Is no reason why be should not aohlove a proud amloenoe
In a profesalon to which ho gives high promise of becoming not
only a bright ornament, but a shining light. Be Is a merltori-
oaa actor, and an eatlaiable young gentleman, two characteria-
tlcs which are highly neceasary Tn tbe profesalon. He has on
excellent conception of character, whether grave or gay, lively
or aevore, seldom requires the aid of a prompter, and wllhd,
treads tlie stage with auch grace and compoanre, that It la not
3nrpr|Klng he sboald baye become a favorito with the public.

/ \

\/ IFURTH ON TUB BMIOKADB.
BEBTLEBS TS. O X M OF THE SEA.

"Blackbird," a welcome correapondont from the U, S, Ono-
boat Gam of tbe Sea, aends ua the parlloulan of a boat race be-

tween tholr lat caller and a boat and crew from thu V. B, Oun-
boat nostlaaa, whlca we gladly find space for. He writoa :—

OuAnLOTTB llinnon. I

Ftorlda, Auguat M, 1808. /
Xdtiob OLiraSB, Dear £ir—The U. 8. Quuooat Bobtless came

toto thiB harbor a few days slnco, and ono of bor boats, whloh
had bean In five raoee, winning all, encountered, as If acoldrnt-

Blly, our iBt cutter, a heavier boat than theirs, of whaloboat build,

jaid beat us a Utile, over which her orew urowed lustily, The
noKt day we sent them a ohallenge to row a match bntweon our
iBanob and their 1st cotter, for any amount they wished. At six
o'clock their boat came alongside with the reply, that theyac-
Mptad the oballooge. Their terms wore to row on the next day
.4 ^.r o'clook, P. U., for a slake to bo mutually agreod nponr

'nee to be 8){ miles; tho boats to start from our bark,
eo to the Rtsileaa, and around Btakeboat anchored IX
om Ihe bark, and return on the port aide of both veaaela.
lleaa orew drew ibe Inalde track, and both boata atartod

•t tbe tap of the drum. The Beatlesa boat took the lead, and
aulnlBlnsd It tutu they reached tbeIr voaael, whon the Oem
oew made extra exertions, and on rounding the ataksboatwas
1(0 yards ahead: and when we reached the winning point (our
Bialnmast on the pprt side), we were halt a mile ahead. The
Hme was ITHniln., we beating them 9Kmln, The BtsUess crew
bore their doleat stoically, while our boys fell greatly elated at

their soccest. If the time made In this race to be oossideied
goodf. . ' -

A Qiiiviina "DOBQ."—There is laid to boon "anln^l
.

payion, N, T,, deoldedlrtbegreateBtptaanomenou of the ytosent

day- It Is noletstbananslootrlti dog, whioh, Ifrabbedqnthe
feaok by a bonan band and (he oth^r placed qn the dog's belly,

ttoi penon experlmoillBg will reoelre an eleclrlo shock equal to

tbatofany batlety. This (liigiilar oanllie ! nld to poasoss pro-

fotttttai gaMB0 rhMaiAUlUi'gonl, ahd AH other complolstj

«ildNt to ours by tbs batterr*

THE GAME OF OHESB.
TO OUlUUlBPUNDKlfT.

Ltzot. p. O'FikiiBiLL, Wsrrenlon, Vs.-Your challenge has
been aocepted by Ur. Edward BcaUy, of Ihe "Panlsen," lo play
three games, for a sett of men and * board, not exceeding (lo in

value. He haa addresaed you.

EswiBD BcnitT.—We wish you plsaaant contest

Loma WoLXKitsnnr,—Thank yon for the contribution. It aball

have our early attention.

J. A. D.—Thanks for pains taken In behalf of otir colamn, and
for promise of future contributions.

Pbtboft, the veteran and venerable "Phllldor of tbo North,"
Is on his way to London, which city he Is abont to visit for tbe
expreas purpoae of playing Obeaa, Thla announcement will

'canae a new wave of ontbualasm to roll over the entire cheas
world; albeit the anoKS of ago have chilled his ;onthful fire and
weakened, probably, his force and endurance.

Ub, Deacon ars Hsnn Bimniz have Juatconclntled a match
in London. Mr. D, won only one game to Uerr S'a five, and the
nalch. There were ono or two draws.

Ohbss Is very flourishing in Hamburg. The rlub mnatera over
fifty members. Herreu Uollor, Uomemau. Hariwlg, and Nyn-
gaard have home off tho latest tonrnament prizes up fur compc-
UUou.

KRIODIA Ho. 3UU.
Frm Ihe Era.

DT. COMBAD BATED.

IhURe, KRl, KEt], Q4th.

i i i i
atQBE, herRS, QR3, QR4, Qll!l, QEt5. QSa, X 0th,

and Black Pawns at K II 61h, and E R 6ih.

White to pUy and give mats In four moves,

PROBIiKBI No. 3U0,
Br OB. WESCOTT.

ivBrn.

While lo pby and give male in three moves.

OAHI K No. SOO.
An oxccedlngly well fought parlle between our contributor T,

Kngcne Bronzluger and Ur. iUsckenzle, of London.

SVAMS. OAKDIT.

MRS. OECILE RUBD.

toode ber llrst appearance on the stage March 17, 18II6, as Bl-

anca. In "FazIo," at Ibe Walnutstreet Theatre, Phllsdolphla.

After hor clebul ahe alarted out west, and appeared In the princl-

)al cities, playing attr eugagoments. In 1809 ahe WU giving
}ramatIo Readings throuau the Stater, mooting wllh succees
wherever she appesrod. Der (Ulnit was one of the most success-

ful onea made for some tImo. Bhc played exceedingly well, sl-

tbongh, at first, she was nalurally a llltle nervous, fihe had
much to loaro, but ahe bit nearer to porfccllon than a great many
actrcaaos who have been on tho alage tor ao short a time.
During the aeaaon of 1802-3 Urs, Ruah bent hor ateps west,

ward on a atarring lonr, vielting many of tbe principal cities

and meeting with great ancccas. Ube dponed In Cincinnati on
the lOth of Feb., 1803, aa Blauca, and mailo quite a hit The preaa
was nnanlmouB In Its praise, Tbo Cmtimercial of that city said :-
"Natnro baa been bounteous In her beatowala upon Mrs. Ruab

;

but all that nature can beetow would avail but littlo lu asaletlug
the lady to attain her excellence as an ar(ii<e, had not atom and
rigid culture Iwrn nccesaory. To this, her personation or Bl-
anca, laat evening, bears evidence. It was one of those quiet,
yet loipaaaloned, snbdued, yet fervid portraitures which we al-

ways hope to see, yet seldom witness. Since Eliza Logan was
wont to delight the patrons of tho drama with ber correct and
elegant readings, we have not heard language flow from the llpa

uf woman In ao amooth, mclltffluoua streams. Her reading is

Miu repmht. while her voice Is finely modulated and of wonder-
fnl power, in portra;lng ths gentler or the aternor piaalona.
This added to a fkce elcRant In contour, yet mobile In Its varied
expreaalons, and a form of pleaaing mould and graceful withal,
sum up tho quollfloatlana which mako her on ornamuut to thu
stage."

MISS ELIZA OOULDOOE.
Uado bar flrat appearauoo on any atage Febrnary T, 18S3,

'the Walont Street Theatre, Philadelphia, as Louis, In "The
Advoca'/)." HInoD which time she has ttavelod with hor father
throughout the South and West and bas afforded bIm ample
aupport In tbe leadUig femalo rofej. Uer performances have
boon a complele suuoeas. Bho carries tho look of youth about
with bar, haa a lad;-llko appurauce, s good flgate, and a hand-
some and lutelllgont countenance; her voloo la of good quality
and capable of a ijreat variety of modnlatlou. Aa an nrttiie, ahe
bide f«lr lo rank wllU tbo proudest In the blalrlonlo temple,
and will woar her honors with becoming dignity.

< Attack,
Brenzlnxer.
y..PtaX4
3..KXt-B 3
8..KB-B4
4..P-QEtt
B..P-QBS
a..0astles

7..P-^4
8..BPXP
9..QKt-B 3
10..P-EE
lt..Q-Rt-l-
lS..QXQEt
13..Q-herKt4
H..QherKt3
1E..QI»-R3
ia..QKt-K 3
17..Q-herKtt
lR..Q-her Eta
19.. q R-Et sq
20..QRt-Et3
21..Q-horl
Vi..Q B-home
23..QR-Kt 3
2t..KEt-R«

THE OABLO FAMILY.
OonslatlDgol tho folio ving named poraons:—Rudolph Carlo,

FoUx ilarlo, Carolino, LoBlaa, and Mies B. Csrlo, snd Bon Yatee.
Maae tholr flrat appearance In Philadelphia. May T. 1800, at the
Arch Straot Theatre in their wonderful performances, During
the seasons of 1801 and early part of 1801 they wore performing
at one of the concert aaloona In thla olty. At present several of
ths company aretravoUng through the Slates with clroue com.
ponies,

UB, AMD URS. 00LL1N8,
Hsde their first sppeatauoe on tbe American stago, Bopt, 1701,

at Boston, Uass,

BiaNORA LUiaiA OARAMH.
This eminent prima domia nrom EaYana and Uexlco, mads

bor iWiul In MewTorh, An {uat 17, J8ST, at the UetropuUtan (now
Winter Oardan) Theatre, under Burton's manogemont. In the
opera of "Luorezia Borgia."

JAUE8 OABROLL.
Born in Albany, N. Y,, Baptember 28, 1817; made hla ddiiil on

the atage. In IglO, at the Museum In his native pUco, aa Ned
Qrayling, in "Ambtoio Qwlnette,"

UR3. OARUAN,
I name Oonwayi made ber first appearance on the
stags. In 1M8, at the Bowery Tbeatre, New York, aa
Aopper, in "Lola tfontai,"

'A

:( ..1

UIBfl OABUAS,
Uads htr first appeannoe ha aiy' stags as a niemtor of lb*

(«()• (fa MM, of the Btoaiway Tha.iire, Mew York,

Defence.
Mackcuzlo.
FtaK«
QEt-B3
KB-D4
B X Et P
EB-Dt
P-QS
KPXP
E B-Et 3

Q Kt-R 4

QRtXB
P-QB3
P-Q4
Q-K3
P-ERS
Q-home
KKt-E2
P-QRl
KB-Da
Castlea

P-Q Kt4
P-Q Et C
QB-114
QD-Kt3
Q-her 2

Defence,
Uackuizlo..
P«oKB4
Et X E Et
E B-Et 8
2-E3

-]

Attack,
Brenzloger.

34..Pto (1B4
26..EXtX B
af..QEt-RS
:8..QB-Kt 3
29,.ER-I13
30. . Q-home (a) Q B-hIa 2
81..QB-K3 P-QBS
32.. Q-her Ktsq E U-R4
33..Q-herB2
34..Q-herB5
30.. Q X EtP
30..Q-E sq
37,. Q-home
.DI..Q B-home
3'J..K B-Baq
40..P-KB4(6) BP'XP
41..EtxKtP EXQXt
42..P-XR0 -•

--
43..QBXKt
44.. Q-her 3
4II..Qn-B0
40.. Q X BP-f
47. .Q B-II7, and
Ur. Uackeszio resigned,

-blsR3

EB-B2
K R-R aq
X R-Xt Ml
Q H-Xt 1

g R-Kt 8

K B-Et 3
P-QUi

K-hiB Ra
Q-E2
KB-R3
Q-E Kt 2
E-hlaRsq

(a) The most casual render can but appreciate the delicacy

wllh which the game la balanced, and the difficulties of both
players from Ibis point for the next ten moves. Tho Defence,
as against this oiwnlog, is perfect,

(b) Tbe beginning of the end. From this point the Atlaok Is

consummated in a style of unaurpaaeabls force and accuracy.

OHEQUERS OR DRAUOHTS.

OLVnUN UF BTDROBB* I30tb POBmOI.
Blaok, White.

1..14tol8 21 to IB

a.. 17 23 30 IT

8.. 10 20 30 as-

4,. 0 V, and wins.

OAIIIB No. S«—Vol. XI.
From Anderson's Work.

BUck.
1..11 to IS

2. 9 18

S..1S
4,. 9

S..10
6,. 8
T.. 4
8.. 0
9.. 1

10.. 14
U..10

31
9
14
11

8
10
B
17
17

"WILL 0' THE W:bP,"»
White, Black. WUIa,
93 to 10 13.. 3 to 0 10 to 10-

33 18 18.. 13 10 3-1 10-

20 18 14., 0 10 37 33
30 26 10.. 0 14 IB 0
27 98 10.. 0 14 31 18
29 93 17. .10 in 18 9
24 90 18.. 19 19 31 IB

28 94 10. .11 37 38 23
33 28 20.. 27 31 23 18
31 14 21. .31 27 0 0
31 97 Drawn.

• Thlsgomo (so called by Ur. 0. Wallace) dorlved Its nane-

from the peculiarity uC tho poslUona lu the 7tfa, lltb, SOtb, anO
87lh variations,

BIATOH GAIIK.

SETWEEN QEEEN UODNTAIN BOY AND AC0EPTA1701,
Black—a, U. B, Wblto—Acceptanoe,
IS,. 0 13 28 23

10.. 6 9

POaiTIUN Ho. iil-Vol. XI. VIIK I40ll> PUSITIOB
BT O. W. C.

BLAOK.

OF BTBROES.
BLAOE.

5 I B D S
oB D*

•B©BoBoH
BH E9 B*mmmm

W*W*W*M
•H B«B»B
33 B«B
|oE! n*B*B
ilSoGBI*ISoB

Mof^ BoBo

WETTB.
White to move and win.

WHITE.
Wblto to move and wla.

TU ooiihb:8Pondkntb.
Btubois, New York.—The "championship dodgo" Is "played

out." The laat formal chnllengo was put forth In the CurpEn
Rome months since, by Ur. Vaanatts, of Philadelphia. This has
not been accepted, and probably will not be for some time. Tbe
above hss no reference lo Ur. Tonuatta, who undoubtedly put
forth his (t</l in good faith, and he would have met hla opponent
manfully, and wo be to any man who meets bIm "over tho
board," and falls to play In any style abort of flrat-rale.

0, B, E., Brooklyn, N. Y.—We have not received anything
from J. H. Buraham, of Laualngbnrgh, for aoma months, there-

fore cannot inform jou whether he la In that place ur not A
letter oddreased to him thero night selLIe the question. Your
position Is fair—but too obvious. Try again.

)L U.—At KurlondQwakl's saloon, N, E. comer Naasaa and
Fulton streets (basonicnt) you will occasionally meet our good
filaysrs, Tho gentleman you especially onquiro fur Is, va be-

love, out of the city,

DIIMIGIITS CIIAinPIONSniF.
UARTIN AND WYLLIIS.

The groat match at this Intellectual game for the champion'
ahip of "the three hiugdome," and £100 a aldo, between UartlUL
the champion of England, and Wyllle, who, perhaps, may at

preaent be looked upon as tbe champion of ScoUaud, at least he
Is now such SB ooming forth to break a lance for Bt Andrew and
"Oonule Scotland," comuienccd on tbe 31st ult. In tbe Trades'
UalU Glasgow, A Urge number ol speolators wltneesed tbe
opening games, many taking notes of every move, Uartin haa
already beaten the "Herd Laddie" once (June, 1890;, and Uc-
Eerrow, six months afterwards. Nothing daunted, however,
Wvlllo'a friends have again baoked bIm for the above good atakc,

and the combatants are tit-a-i-ii hi the llata. Tbe match Is to
conalat of 90 gamss, 3S on either colored squares, to be played
according to Anderson's slandard laws. Flay commanoes eaob
day at 11 o'dook, A. IS,, intermlaalon from I lo 3, P. U„ then
nlay till nIght-no game, however, to bo begun after 7K,P, H,
The style of play or tbe two ohamplona presents quite a contrast.
Wyllle sits bolt upright in his obair, at a conslaerable dlatance
from tho board, never movee a muacle when considering his
move, and comes to a decision muoh more quickly than bis op-
ponent Uartin, on Ihe other band, hanga orer toe board with
hla chin almoat touohlug it and playa slowly and somewhat hes<

Itatlugly, being more frequently told than Wyllle, that tho al<

lotted firm ninula [a puerile law, any bow] had olapaed. Throe
gamea wore couteatvd at the openhig altUng, all heUig drawn.

4^ OuiTEB readers will be "poatsd" In tbo Wyllle and Uartin
Match, aa fast as the reaulls reach New York,

gOLWMM or PVHITIUN Ho, 113—Vol. ZI.
BI 0. W, 0.

Wblt*. Black.
l.,17 to '38 90 to 37
a., 10 19 18 ao
8. .33 34, and draw*, [Very neat]

THE PUGILISTIC ALPHASKT.
CompoBCd and reclled by W, B. Walla, at tho House of Commont-

on the occasion of tho eecond deuoalt between
Con. Fitzgerald and Ned. Wllaon,

Bcpt. 19; 1803.

IN ONE CANTO.

A stands for ALrHADET—and now I will Irll

Of tbe maglo P, K aad lis members as well:

Tho boys wlio have aUiod op ao manly and bold.

With tholr daddlea well croaacii, tbo' oft I've been told

Thattm man who will atrip wllh hla face to tbo foe

To ward off attack and n-Uirn blow for bloir.

Is no more Iban a brute and not fli for thla life

—

Even Parsons bave prrachrd It la worse rhan the knife;

But men of aenae laugh when they hear auch thluga uald.

And still advocate a good punch on tlio head,

B slands for Broome, anil s good one was be.

For he soon took the shino from the bold Bnngaree;
It stands, too, for Draacey, Dalasco, and Bnrke,
Who in daya now gono by have each done some good wo^

0 stands forCribb, that brnve lion of old,

And many a poet Tom 'a great deeds bave told;

But hla frieida well remember thu baiileB ho won
For hie tomb now recorda tho toll fighting be done.
Itatands, too. for Clarke, known aa "Billy, tho Black,"
At the Hall of Uozarl, where he Cubuni sllackcd
With the nlovea well brsoolrd, so tbct all llitre could irac*
'The marke which they loft on each combatant's face.

It stands also for Cobum—our own rumous Joe

—

Who nado it too hot for UcCoolc—he tcarce had a ahow.
And gave my friend, Harry, a sad bitter plU,

Hla aclence waa such he got over Ibo "Uill,"

And at the eon of Bt Louis he mode auch an onslaught
That Sir William de Haalinea a leaacn was taught.

D stands for Donnelly— old Ireland's brave f'On—
Who never was whipped vrheu a fight he begun.

S Is a star who la riaing to fame.
Wanting age bnt to make bliu the pride of hla name—
Jimmy EllTolt I mean—without blow or bravado,
I think ho'll ataud well wllh Ibo bold Colorado:

f stands for Falrplay—I wlU here put It In,

For I wlab in each siruggle the beat man may win,
e M iJsak Oraali' the foremoat In fight.
To oppose a good man waa bla grcateat dcUght

B is Bill Hsyes, now, alsal In tho grave—
Proud and noble he alood midst tho aons of the brave.
It atands, loo, for Hcenan, that boy of my heart.
Who alono on his merits to Europe did atari.

Not to Idle his llmo, or for pleaauro lo look.
But to meet liko a man Champion Tom's famous "duke,''
Whether ho won or he loat, hiB praise I wiU aing.
And hope he'll pull through with the Young Olant, King.

1 That la Lainrua—Sir Izzy, tbo small,
Tbe greateatold warrior that elands 'mongsl them all;
No doubt lie oft thinks of a day that Is gone
When with Levy and Allen and Ualey he won,
When gracefol and light as Adonis ho stood,
With SurrcDAer Lane, ta he gained tbe first blood.
And at tbe "VIclotia," on hla benefit night,

Lorda and by Comnons waa balled with delight;~ But prolonged be his days, and pcacoliil biB death
When the grim moneler knocks the old man out of brtnth,.

3 Is Harry Jonea, tbe bold sailor boy.
Who fonght twenty eight times oro enough be did cry

:

E la Tom King, so gallant and brave,
Whon his flag to the fore with Jem Unce he did wave;
If he pulla tbrongh with Boeiian, no doubt he will be
The "King" of them all—at the top of the tree,

L Is Nat LanphaiB, a middle weight man.
Who brought Bayers lo grief—lu fact the only one
Who accomplished that deed and bad tbo fortunote lo^
To bavo friends llicro to see that tbe money he got,
H Is n brigbt shining elur In the ring,
Ueod badly, I think, by both Hcenan and King,
For small as be is, how could It bo right
That neither tbo big men wllh Jem Mace would fight t
Some say he's notgame—why not let him bo tried,
A few montba ago when tbe world he defied?
It atande, loo, for Uorrliaoy—brave, iioblo John,
A better the aun It did ne'er ahino upon;
Tho worker of every good deed he's tho chief—
No poor nan In vain can aak him for relief:
Many an ontcaat I've known who with hunger had gono
Had It not been for tlie gift of the prizc-flghler, John,

H slande for Noon, ao Jovial and merry.
Who IB there don't kuow the comical Jorry?

0 la Harry Orme, a groit man of might,
Whoso heart waa all uonlineaa, honor and fight:

t la Tom Paddock- unforiuuato Tom-
Who ne'er In bla life a foe did run horn,
But atood lo hla nan wllh unbroken guard,
And I hope thatthls merit haa mot Ua reward,

Q Blonds for Quibble, I hope none will be,
But a fair stand u; fight we abnll all go to seo.
And that VHi»on nnd Con, when tho match thoy bogin.
Will act on the motto, "Tho beat man may win."
Had f been their trainer, I'll toll you what I'd do—
A good course of "DourboD"bolh should have gone thnmOl^B la Jack Randall, who never was whipped,
Till dcalh atiuck him foul and his cadio Uo slipped;

B stands for Bmlth, who one time did engage
Old Itzy upon the Art Vnion'a atage.
Who atupped the blows wllh hla noaeand once did aksdadd)»<
Bigbt down In the pit on the Dnlobman's big fiddloi
It atande, too, for Bayers, tbe "big little man,"
Find fault with hla proweas I'm certain none cant
Do cared not for weight, unknown be to fear,
But relied on the powers of blsfsmod "auctioneer-"
Wllh great aid with small he did e'er hold bla own.
The beat little man on whom light ever shone.

T Is Old Tovoe, the Immoital BUI,
You can't beat him in talking, and fight he no'or wlU,.
Except a coLecUon la made wh«n ho'e done.
And It'a well worth the money to see Ihe good fUn.

U Is the Union I Ilka well to see
Midst the knights of the muscle. In friendship to tie,.
If united together they'd atsnd, why the ring
Boon respocted would be, and fams with it bring.
But quarrola and squabblea help only the foe,
And aids quick lbs science in oblivion to go.

V stands for victory, which every man seeks,
Who enters the circle of maglo—and wrcoka
Hla skill on Ibe nob of his opponent who stands
All manly and brave wllh no arms but bis hands,W Blonds for Wllron, bold Weehawkcn Ned,
Who fights Con Fllagerald, and may It be aald
That the bailie was won by the bravest snd host
Of the two, whose great powers ws shall soon see tbo teati.
And when the flghi's over, together they'll sUnd
BothTiolor ondvanqoUbed, as friends, band In hand.

How Logo ?—An ofllcor, who was laspecllng bU compisylB'*
tbs ariny o' U"*-*- onemornlng, spied one private whose ablrf

I

waa aadly begrimed, "Patrick O'Flynn I" oaUed out Iht eaptala.
"Here I am, yar Honorl" prompUy responded Patrick, witb bU
hoBd to his cap. "How long do vou wear a shlrtf" thnndeied-
the olBcer. "MiUs^itht IncAet/''wu the literal' rejoinder.
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SPORTS ABROA
THE RINU.

RATILTNa HILL
OETTrEEN TffO 09 P001IDKn<l.

LITTLE "J088" WARD AND JOE LAVEMCK.
Tbia pair net oo Pept. Otb, In tbe null Dlalrict, on tbo 8tb nlk,

to d«cld« tbrlr i oprrlorlly (or « "tcnnrr" a aide. Tbey went to
wale at Ted Bmwn'a, Ulgh afreet, ntill, vbeo tlicllttlobo;
•'Jcaa" waa fouod to be 21b noder hie welgbt, wbllet bla wlrr op-
ponent wclfihed tbe foil Tet Lavcrlck, vtbn la thn older of tlie

two, la tw(nt;.i)lno ytarsof-ago, aud alnnda trtblgb In big atock'
ugfeet. lie baa foiiobt r,o halllo of lisporlanco In tbe roptd
ring; bnt rtport anraka Tn-ll of bim In atvoral nlior affaln, In
wbfcb bo iDvarlnbl.v cxmn olT tbe victor njialDat antagonlala big-
ger than hlnacir. Joicpb, or aabe la Ininlllaily termed "JOBees".
Ward, who la aomo ;rara bla Junior, tint aaw tbo light In tbe

Car 184R, and la ronaKjntntlyelgbtrcn yeara of age, elands
relT 4lt ntn bigb, and ctin llgbt at aa llltio aa Oat 81b. at wblcb

weight be will proTO a tenacr to any one breathing. Tbla la bla
flnt eaa«] limrdo tbe ropea and elahea, though bo baa fout'lit
ereral good ttirnaoip wiib more tbnv nn nvoiago eucccia. jiu
WIS backed for tbla event by Mr, a. QUI, Mytongate, Hull, und<r
Wboee anpcrlntendence he trained the grcatfr part of bla tUno,
at Wltberaaea, near noil, to whom great pralee la duo for the
Sileodld ccndltlon In which he aent bla jinVegv to tbe acralcb.

la colnrii were a dark blue hanrtkercblor nlib a wbtto apot, and
be bad for bis acconda Cbarloy Ball, of null, and Trlug Oalier, of
Korwlcb. Laverlck'a alnnilard wna a bamlkcrcblcf with a cream-
colored centre, chintz apola, anil a vlolot horiior; he vas ofquired
by An4y Oodfry, of Hull (iDRtched wtb Drew for £100) ouU Dar-
nay Flahcr. Bomo spirited betting owauo-i, Lavcrlck having a
shade the beat of It at gu'.neaa to pounds, whirk fl'oely taken

,
up. Tbo rceno of action waa Got! Ill, on the Lincolnabiro coaat,
where a rliiR ivaa aoou fornird on a nice level piece of turf on tbe
bank of Ibe numtA<r. Winl was llio nrat to throw In bla cnator,
when be was apceilily folloivcd by lAvorlck, amidat the ohcpra of
tbe apeclnlore. Tbn rctroo Imvinn boon cboscn tbo iilgbt pre-
vious, no tlino wiw cut to wnaie. Tlio proccaa of "peeling" was
sperdll] cone tliroiigh, and at eight nilnutca put eight the men
toed the acrolcb for

THE riOHT.
gonnd 1. As Ibe "glanla" left Ihwir aecondo' knors, tbo con-

dition of each waa cagurly scanned hj tboir rcepecttvo backers,
wbo teemed highly di lighted with thoir Uttlo pets, each of them
Delng a porfect pictiirj. "Joieoy" atood In an easy attitude, well
dapled tj every possllile emergency, with his left well In
Mvanco. Ho las a rare Bphtlnc "phli," with a pair of loga as
atont as a bnllock; his tboulders, ctaoat, and ama are literally
ooTored wlili muaclo, and as be swayed bla armi to aud Iro they
tood out liko whlpcoril. I/averlrk, who waa aecrolngly fbU of
oooAdenco, looktd to the eyo In ilrat rate trim, every miiaols
uudlDR out like ao much wire. He is oxceedlntly well made,
nas a good flybtlng nob, with a well developed cheat, nis arms,
which are very Icng, are full of muecio, and have great propel
ing power, cnli d with a flrat rate pair of niawleye. Altogatber,
ne la very wrll made. Soth lads atood In abualueaelike attitude,
eiblbltlnit great coolness as tbcy tried for an opening. After a
good deal of tcdioua sparring, the yoonit 'uu waa the flrat to
commence prnceedlnRn with the left, bnt Joe got away at onco.
More aparrln;, when tbe old 'uu feinted, and "Joaany" broke
(Roood. Tbla waa the atato of proccodlnga for some time, when
tbe boy daubed In bla lelt at Uaatcr Joe's cinuium, hut was eborL
Joe got home with the left on tbo Indy In return, aud dosod, and
tSust a aevcro atmgglu for the fall, both went dowu, Laverlck uv-
permoit.

3. Both lade wnU np to time. Tbey at onco got In work, half-
urn bitting, Laverlck grttlng on to "Josscy's" klaeor, Joasey on
the left abonlder with the left, wbcu tbey dosed, auil after a
Sane atnigglo for tho fall, both won-, doiin, Laverlck on tbo top.
lood was acen nu thu "boj 'a" top bp, which waa claimed and

allowed for Laverlck.
3. Ward waa iho first up. Tlioy cloecd at.once, fibbing awayM each other right niorrUy. Ward tliraw Laverlck heavily, and

fellonblm.
4. Both lada came up smiling. They aparrcd caoUoualy for an

opening. Ward delivered bis left on Iho body, Lavorlok, In re-
turn, getting well on to tbo rlba. Some good exchangee took
place , when tlioy tried to throw each other. Ward, who waa the
tiongeat of the two, got thvbcatof It, throwing bla man heavily,
•no falling on bIm. In the clona of tbla roiiud Ihu young 'nu
oangbt his head aftnlnat one of tho stakes, culilDg a gaeh ou tbe
left Bide, from which the carmine flowed prnfui-ely.

5. Doth lade, eagor for tbe fny, came well up to time. "Jossey"
Tlalted Jco on liia lelt peeper, slightly grazing It, from which
there was a alight eflbston of the red aluff. Joe got well homo
on Ibe cheat with Ibe right duke. They now closed, and after
tagging severely for tbe throw, it was obtalued by Ward.

0, I, and 8. Tbeao rounds were In moat rof pccta very almlhir
to tbo preceding onca. rbolads In etch Instance were uoaooner
np than at It. Some good conutor-bllling look place In each
lonnd at close quarters, Laverlck In each round getting a alight
advantago In the fall

9. Laverlck, rathcrtlowto time, came npwithhialeftabonlder
lightly flubbpd, and a bump on tbo left akyllgbl; tbe cot uu
'Ward's caolater was bletdlng, beyond which ha was scathelecs—
tiotb lade aermed eagor. Tbey at once closed, fibbing sway at
each other, when Joe broke away, only to rtrcivo a ellMbi re-
minder f^om tbo left on lila mug, which caused lilm to atagger,
when be went down. First knock down waa ohilmed for tbo
"Boy," which was not allowed.
lOtoli. Much theiannuas the preceding rounds. Tbe lada

vere no aooner at It, than tbey closed, in every case atruggling
•evercly for the lall, with alteriialo aucccaa; In the latter round,
Laverlck stnirk Ward when down. An appeal of foul was made
to the reletee, bnt that fuuctlonary taking a lenient view of tbe
case, overiuled It, however, not wllbont gluing Uaaler "Joe"
caatlon.

10. Joasey came np lilcedlng from the bead, .Tncfrom tbe left

peeper, which Icokeo rather "aousey;" ho had n few bumps on
bla Irostlaplcce, but iio aerbua damage waa done ;ret. Tlioy
sparred for an opening. Ward feluu d, which drew Joe within
dislsncc, Wsrd landing bla left on tho forehead, Laverlck doted,
wben tbey went at It like "tlgets," Laverlck landing well on tbo
body, "JobS" on the mug. Tbey both did their utmost fur tbe
lall, which was obtained by "Joasey," wbo threw his man
heavily, lalUug on him, amidst tremendous cbeerlng Itom bis
Mner.

17 to SO. There were no very pood polnlsabown In any o'tlirae
rounds, as tbey commouced wrcatllng directly tbey got within
distance. Joaeey, Id tbo lOlh roun j, very deverly back-heeled
bla opponent.

31. Laverlck, alow to time, camn up with bellows to mend,
bowed ae.veryl bumpa on bla dial, ard bled slightly fVoni Ihe
orsze over the left window abutter. "Jueaay'a" cut on Ihe bead
Sled freely Item tbe elTrciaof a blow in the last roiud. Tbey
got together at once, SI d slier aoibe good In-flgbllng, In which
laverlck bad Ihe advantage, Ihcy tried to Ibrow each other, and
(ell Bldo by aide.

23, Laverlck slow to time. Tbe young 'iiD dathed out bla loft,

lancing well nn Joe's mug. getting away without a return. Ue
tried again, vielling tbo tame place, receiving In rclum on tbo
bread-baikat Tbey clcced, when Joe threw bla man beavlly,

smldat Iremcndona obeering ftom hiR own comer.
33 to 27. In each of these rounda Joo camo up slow to time,

and wss evidently falling weak ; however, he struggled on gamely,
'ti7lng for tbo fall In each round. In Ibe 27lta round tliey both
got ou to the ropea, and there tugged away till parted by their

econds. Tbey soon got together, and "Joiaey" plsnlod bla luft

Mawley on Joc'a rllis with telling eflfect Tbey now dosed, and
after sums good cicbaogea, "Jotsy" threw Laverlck heavily, fall-

ing on bira. Ofi'ora of 3 to 1 on tbe "Hoy" met with no takers.

28 and 20. In both Ibcae ronnds "Joo" camo up declde<ily

"groggy," and, bar accident, Itlroked anyoilda on tbo "llvy."

Joesay got the best of tho falla In those roimds, which told suvere-

. Ijr on t'owd man.
20. Joe came up ilapgering, blce<1lng ellpbtly from Ihe peeper.

Joss dashed In and uloved, when tbey fell, Laverlck nppormoat.
Offers ot 7 to 1 went begging.

31 and last. Laverlck came up ataggering, and looked all

abroad, whilst the youug'nn waa aa lively as a kitten, and aa

trong aa ever. Tbe lad dashed In with bis left, getting well

borne oi> tho body without a rotum. He now closed with hit

Ban, and threw bIm heavily, falling by bis aide. Laverlck oould

not rcsiKind to time with any chance of aDCcena, ao his seconds
irlsely threwup tbo sponge in acknowledgment of defeat. Time,
47 minutes.

BaiLuiES.

Yerr few remarka'sro rjklled for. Laverlok, tbongh defeated. Is

not disgraced, iltsfrlouds allege thatwant of condition lost him
the fight, but we are ol a different opinion. Ago will tell, esue-

clally when pitted against a fine, olever, strong lad, wbloh the

winner undoubtedly Is. We bops his friends will not desert
' tibn, and tiiy for bla colors ss if he had won, and give bIm a
' bumping benefit. ' Of tbe winner, we think be will be beard of

Stain to advantage. He did not qolte come up to tbe expeot»
ODB that wsTS formed of him ; but this Is easily aoconnted for,

•a be only fonght with one arm all tho way tbrougb tbe eonteat,

be having Injured the other asvorely soma time back; therefore,

more credit la dne to him for winning, as no doubt bewonld
.-feave brought It to a sncceaslul Issno much quicker. He Is a

olvll, well-condncted Isd, snd if noi spoiled by being pelted too

much, will make a fisUo wonder

—

lU. SforUni/ Kein.

/

SETEUUIMED FIQUT
BKrWEDI

HABRY HKTWOOO AND BILL FEB0U80M.

Tbe Dislch between these Salford men, at oatdhwelght, Fergn-

•Oil staking £11 to £10, waa brought to a eatlafaotory termination

on the 7l£ of dept. in the Manohester dIslrloL This conlosi

attracted more than ordinary Intereat, from the fact that, fur

ome years past, a bitter fooling baa exiatsd between both men,
and Beywood has oonatanlly expressed hia wish to moetFergu-
Bon In battle array. Dllimatsly, aome of his friends dstormined
to sratliy bla wish, and bcnee tbe present match, with what
nsult tbe lequtl will show. BUI Fergnson Is twenty-seven

yeata ot age, slande S feet Ifi Inotaea in height, and, on tbe

Breaont oecaalon, weighed about Ost 41b. Bis first essay In ths

maglo olrcls wss wltb "Bed Jem" (of Baltord). whon he de-

feated, aner a game coateat of 04 ronnds. In 1 h, 98 mln. ttt

Carter, and boa forfeited once to DIU ailltm (of Dngblon,
through lUnaas. Be wss bsckedfrom Bill Drown's celebratei

sporting dram, tbe Ballway Inn, Qrctngsto, SalTord, where he
waa trained by Iho boat Barry nej^rood has never before ap-

peared In the roped arena, but baa figured prominently in

aeveralrougb itimanp. Be nraanreaO feet 0>$lucbcs In height,

la iblrlyji-ata of see, and m sighed Dat lOlb. Bo balled from
Jamea Dancock's, Urongbton.round, Bslfoid, and took bla

breathlnga under tbo caru of BIgglnton, of "t'other aldo of th

water," The toaa for choice of place of fighting took place the

nlghtbeforeatDiU Bronn'a.and waawonbyBe}wood. Tho bob
ting was vory sprlllcd dnrlDg Ibe evening at 7 to 4 on Ferguson.

Next morning the friends of both men assembled at the railway

alaUon, and after a short ride tbo myagtun alighted at Astlcy, a
quiet ont-of-tbe-way spot on Chnt Hots. KoDc of Ibe l)luc-cooted

gentry being at band, a movemett was madeacross llie Mots fcr

about a mile, when tbo ropes and siskes were quickly pitched
by BUI Drown's pot-hoy and facMum, who delights In Ihe dsssl-

cal cognomen of "Jucko," Ferguson Immcdutely threw bis
bead-gear Into tho ring—Bejwood lollowcd aulL An old pug
having conaented to act as referee, and llio owner of Ihe land
being made "right," the men toued for choice or corneia which
waa won by Feritnaon, wbo chose Ibe high grtnnd, but bod the
disadvantage or tho tun In bisfaco. Ferriis>n sported for his

banner n allk handkerchief with blnogroiiijd black border, and
yellow Croat.bars, snd was ctqulied by Joe Long and ofk-lend:

Beywood being waited on by "Dig ben" and a partisan, and
bolaled for b'.a ita tho old BlrdKcye. Belling 0 to 4 on Fergu-
son. Everything uoliR In rcadlnc's, Ihu men toed tbo scratch
at exsctly bnir-past olgbl fur

TRE FICHT.
Ronnil 1. neywood cams up«ltu a veryjnunlyaud defiant air.

Bo appcaro;! quite robupt and lii good bcalili, but wan tou fleshy.

FerguHon waa In good condition, and looked aa bard aa nails,

llo stood very artlatlc, with Uia right leg forward, and amiled in
quilt confidence. After a little aparring, Uaaler Ilarry opened
tbe ball by delivering a gooil right bander on the mouth without
a return, Ferguuou trying lila right at thn bead, but abort;

Ueywood felott<d, and agalu vlalteil the month without a return,
amldtt groat clicorefrom bis friends. Eubulrlencd by his snccets
ho again tried bis luck, but received a hot 'uu on ihenoee for
Ills pains, from which Iho ruby Immediately dbitllled, Flrat

blood for Fxrguaoii. Tedluua sparring, Unywood feinting and
trying to Invesi on hhi onponont's body, but the latter always
lumiml awaylaiighliig. Viilmately the; countered very prettily

ou tbe nose, ami Beywood ellppcd down on his knees,
2 IlcywooJ blecdiug from tho noao. Ferguson landed a rlgbt-

hauder on tbo siuelUiig organ and Jumped away. On coming
together Barry got on the uionili beavlly, receiving In return a
slmlUr dose from "Fergy." This broncht on some Uvely counters
on tho facial region, and Maator William slipped down. Bey-
wood msde a motion aa II Intending to strike Ferguaon wbUat,
down, but waa pMvonled dolnit nu by bla seconds.

3. Both esger and quick, Beavy oxchanges, when Heywood
fought bla opponent down.

4. Ferguson looked aorloua, whilst hIa opponent cams np aa
merry as a Urk, and looked as If winnlug faxt. Beywood fein-
ted, and In doing so slipped forward, wliun Ferguaon, as qniek
lis lightning, landed atarrlBo uppercut with hie right on the
face, and lloywood fell OS iratauu Amidat great confualon he
waa carried to bis corner Insenalble.

5. To thn aurprlso of every one, Beywood came up quite
redovered from tbelaat round, biH Ferguson Immediately daahod
hta right on tbe beak, until Beywood gocdownout otdlfflcuUy,

C. No sooner did tlia men texi tho acralcli than Fergnson
visited bis opponeut's faco, and ulUmatuly knocked him down
with a right-bnnder on tho noao,

7. Ferguaon fought lila man down.
8. Good counters on tho face, till Beywood slipped down at ths

ropes spparsuUy weak.
9. Someoiulloua sparring, when Hoywood visited his opponent's

.

Icfleyv, receiving ou thonoae. Tbey thun closed, and Beywooer
got down.

10. From nearly the commencement of tho fight, Bey-
wood bled fearliilly from the nose, aud bo now came up a eorry
spectacle, his body and drawers being bespattered with the ruby,
and both eyes swollen, llsrry shot oai with bis right, copping In
return a beauty on the lelt eyo. Ferguson dashed his right on
tho nose, which uiado bis opponent tremble from head to foot
Thia riled Be) wood, who rushod athia antagonialllkon baited
bear, when thi-re wore aome good exchanges with both bauds,
till Moalor Barry fell on bla kneea irom wesknrea,

11. llolli slow. Ferguson's right cleverly stopped. Doth
stood and fought with a will, with both bauds, to thw ropea.
Cloeo aud atrupgle for tbe lall. Fergusou falling ou bla back
with bis opponent between bin lege. >

12. Ferguaon osnie up with a cut over tbe loft opllo, and a
sllgbt bump under the right eye, Beywood etiU bleeding from
the nose, and a cut over the lelt daylight. Barry feinted with
bla right suveral limes, but bis opponent waa leary and Jumped
away laughing. Ferguaon crept oiose, and InataLlly lauded on
tJio noao with stinging severity, and rematcd tho iieriormsnco,
when Hoywood ruahea wildly at him and f«U,

13. Ferguson on the left eye, received lightly on tbe body,
when Beywood sought the protection of mother earth. /

14. Haywood's left ogle nearly doaed. Ferguson on the
damaged eye, receiving ou the throat. A ecramble In Heywooo's
oomer, and Ferguaon got down out of difficulties.

IB, Fergueon cool and cautious, wbllut bla adveraar^ was exci-

ted aud tub. Ou getting wltbln ebot. Dill let fly bla right on
tbo left eye, and avoided Ihe rotum. Thin seemed to vex Bey-
wood, who Immediately daahcd at bis opporent, and fonght blm
wllb both bands to tho ropea, when Ferguaon allpped down.

10. Thla waa a rattling round, give and bike being tbe order of
tbe day, but Heywood'a blowa bcked ateam. At the flnlab,
FerguHon luugbt bis man dowu on bla knees.

IT. Fergutou daahcd at hIa opponent, till tbe Istter slipped
down to avoid, bis face snd body stresmlng with blood.

18. It wss evident tbst Ferguson held the winning csrd, hot
nevertheless Beywood pulleei bimself logsther, and made a
game and desperate i ffort to turn the battle In 'bis favor, for
e Immedlatuly rushed' at Ferguson and fought him to bla

corner, when tbe latter went to graaa,
10, Ferguson serious—Deywood exdtcd. Ferguson on tbe

right sighl-aeer, receiving on the body. Sparring for wind, when
Beywood vlalled bis opponent's rl^bt eyo several times, receiv-
ing ou tbe neck. Beywood roshod st his msn, but wss mot with
a terrific up^cr-cnt on the fscet which Instsntly brought blm
down on bis knees, the blood spurting out Id all dlrecllons.

20. Beywood appear(!d to be getllna stronger, sllbougb he waa
still bleeding from the face moat coploualy. Despsrste fighting
all over tbe ring when Ferguaon waa down.

21. Quick fighting, Beywood geltfbg on both cyea lightly, and
receiving eomo tremendoua upper-cute from Fergnaou's right.
At Iho flnlab, Ferguaon got down cleverly.

22. Beywood came up literally deluged wllh blood. Connters
on the face, but lu favor of Ferguaon, which ended in a break
away. On Ferguson going up to Beywood the latter dropped to
his kneea. An sppeal was mido that be had gone dotvn without
a blow, but overruled.

23. Ferguaon on tbo left optic, receiving lightly on the nose,
and St tho ond Hoywood wont down weak.
As It was quite evident Beywood was only coming npto ro-

down, and aa Den conid not atop one hit in time, It landol wbsn>
tbe Aastrsllan waa ooone band and knee (tho claim notallowod.)

10. Jackson bsd tbe left side of tbo besd swollen, and wben
Bandoir went to blm and forced exchanges, Jackson got down.

11. Bsndoff got his left on thocboek, Jsckion rctallaling on
tbe forehead, and doting, both wore down, the Auatrallan under,

11. Jackson got hit left on tho cheek, Bandnff rcttllallng on
tbe mouth and forcing the fighting to tbo ropea, when Jackson
got down in bis own corner, Thoy had now been/yMtno 33 mln,

13. This round was In favor ot JaclaoD, wbo took a lead, and
fonght ths tail down at the ropea in bla comer.

14 lo 30. Tbe oxchangca and conntors were nov of a more lively
deacrlptloD, aa Jackson stood and fongbl until be waa forced to
tbe ropea, when ho got dowu anyhow. In all ibero were thirty
ronsda fought, and, sllhongh Jackson fcugbl betlsr than pre-
viously, ho could not tutu Ihe lido of affairs, for although
Dandoir fought wllh great coolnres, he could not do Ihe oxeen-
Uon ho withcd In conaeanencoof Jackson flghtlDg loary and
going down wbeu Den had forced blm to In-llglitlng. Roveral
appeals were made, wblch were all overruled, uutll in tbe
tlilrtlelb, wben Jackson sllpnt^d down, snd hdd Baudoff round
tho bips, snd tbe foul was sllowed by tbu refeiee after tbey bsd
been fipbtlug exactly orty-elgbt minutes,
The affair reqnirei no comment, for It Is seMom so bad a light

has been witnessed, Dandoff baa acen hIa beat day, nnd cannot
hope to coupelewilb youngalcrs, while tbo Auatrallin foualit
asi badly ae any man with bla vannted antipodean reputation
possibly could. There was Iho usual noisy scene round tbe
ring where "Ihe I,ino" predomlualea. Daudcff wan not hurt
much, while tbo lelt i-ldo of Jackson'a head wan luueli swollen,
and hiB left eyo nearly doaed. \
'_A<
,
J£U ITaCE'S UKCaLlED FOB DjBArrOISTUEKT OF THE FaKCY.

—At tho ccronouy of preaentlns ths atakea In tbe bito match
between Hace and Ooas, hundreds of ring-goers aiaemliled at
BlU HIchardton's drom, (near Uaco'a own hnuaej, but they were
doomed to return ai wlao as they csme seolng that tho victor wss
not present to recelvo his earnings, a clrcumslauco heretofore
unpn cedented In an Important match. lltU'i /.i/<:llius apeaka of
Uace's lack ot courteay to the public:—"Mace's ouly excuao
appejirs to bo that bo tliouglit lliat Mr. RIoharilaon could dn as
well without htm. Wbethu: bo thinks thin course Is likely tu do
him good wo know not but of thla wo afocerialu. It cauied groat
dlaappolntmoot to many of his frlnids and patrons who had
asaemolcd to greet hlni, and who went away exprcaaing anything
bnt grallflculinn at liia abaenco. Qoas waa prcaent aud recelveii
a preeent of CS from Mr. niohardaon, to which waa added about
£0 coUected In the room as acme consolation for bla defeat, hut
as yet the lutor has not received the cuatomarr nresont from tbo;Inner."

Bnoonur up niFonr. tui: "Dm Wios."—On the Clhnll,, Aleo
Keens, Jock Blcka, Fred Oliver, (Jenigo Brown (all partlaans of
tbe Darke-y) and Dob Travera, appeared before tbe silting msglt-
trate st tbo Town Ball, Oxford, ulitrged with cummltlhjg a breach
of tbo peoco In thit county, eritlng out of tbo lata pugillsUo on-
counter between Dillon aud Travera for r4U0. The inaglstralo,
taking Into conslderstlou the (irumpt maunor In whioh the do-
tendants hod put In ao appcorauce to the summouoea, theroby
showing they bad no doalru to ovado lbs law, considered It aulfl-

olent to bind them over In thoIr own rocoitnleances of £10 each
to appear (Ifcalled on) at thn next Qnarlor Beealons to snswer
any Indictment that might be preforrod agalnat them by the
solicitor for the county. Nat Lsnghsm, R. Wabb, Jsmes Dillon,
and Bob Tyler, (tbe other faction) who llkowluo bad aumuouaes
served upon them, failed to appear. It being represented to tbe
magistrate tholr not doing so was out ofno dlareapect to the bench,
a week'a torlber grace hat been allowed, It being added that If
they taUed to aurrendor on Saturday, September lllli, lo auBwer
Uto charge, warranta would bo Issusd for their uppreheuslon, N,

/ A JoiMT DENEFrr FOD Mace amd Ooas.—These horoes were to
bavohad a JolutboueOt at Buckuey WIck on th< 21st ulL, and
fight tholr battle over again In "friendly felloivahlp." Beensn
aud King promised to show IbemBelvea.

/ me

celvo puniaboient, tbe spongo wsb thrown up in token of bis
doleat, alter the fight had lasted forty-four minutes,

BEHSnKS.
There can be no donbt the heatman won. Hoywood peiaaesaes

little or no science, snd in addition to thla he waa too fleeby, and
thla scconnlB lor bis having bled so freely. Although defeated
ho Is not disgraced, for be IB ss gsmo a man as ever stepped Into'
the ring, and ha deserves to bo psid for bis colors ss il'^he had
won. In fact, be wia completely outgcneralled from tbe com-
mencement, and onr only wonder 1b how be stayed so lonit
though be msde tome desperate atlempta to turn Iho tide of
battle lu bia lavor, bnt of no avail. Fergueon fought verv
cautlonaly and cooL Having a atrong and determined oiinoneut
to deal with, be wlaely avoided In-tlgliUrg. Bo neid his riaht
duke very effecUvely, and uppcr-onlted his msn vory deverlv
J It. SiKirling t/em. ^'
/Deh Bakdopf ANn AnsrnAUAN Jacksok, fob £20 Theie men
'—who sre both of the Bobnw persusslon—lought their batUo at
12it 71b, for £10 a aide. Sent 8, lu tbe Bomo DIalrlct, at a familiar
apot down the river. Both have fonght before. Den Bandoff la
twenty-nino yeara of age, atands 8ft. lOXIn. In height, and whan
hs went to soalo drew I2«t Be has bonn In the rlou aavoral
Umes, tbo first recorded fight being a draw with Jorry Duosan
for £10 a aids, at Dagenham, Sept. 20, 1803, when after flahllnii
aevcnty-U« rounds lu 2bra. 6mln., darkness came oa It la un
neceeeary to pnrsue ths dslalla of hit performaDces any tbrther
Auatrallan Jackson (Moaea Jacoba) IsTwonty-nlne yeara of aro
llat In weliht.. and (ft 8Xin. in height. Be waa bsoked fr?m
Jsck Bloks\ King's Arms, Whiteobapd road, tnm which boat,
elry be alerted wben be defeated Bendon (Buffalo) tor £li a sm.
In Hay WeahaUdlamlaa bla aoblevemenls In tbo suns wav u
we have done Bandore. A aUrt waa made In the afternoon
and all waa modo enug and tant-^von a rsfsroe ohossn without
mnSi loss of time, Bsndoff was flrat In tbe ring, nulokly follow,
ed by Jaokion, both having some good umrMng seconds tnm the
East as mentors. After some Utile timo wasted In glvloa the fln.
labing tonnhoatoJsokson's toilet, they stood up it slx mlnutM
post five, P. U., for " "^Kw"m nan, \
Itonndl. BandolT looked much ibu taller man,JaaksoD how.

OTsr. being more sturdy in buUd. Both wore rather oautloiu
unUl Dandoff got within dliisnce. wben It was found Jaokaon
meant winning aome beta abont not being licked In half an
hour, for he trotted all over tbe ring for five minntea. when
Dandoff got doao and forced eiohanges. In wblob he planted
on tho month (drawing blood) and on tho lea eye. Jiiekton
lollvared OD tbe neck, and got down at tbo ropes. Time, six
mlaatsa.

2. This round was a perfeot faerimUc of tho first, ss Dindoff
bad to ran after the Auatrallan, amidit oheera from tho oonosl-
llon. This contlnusdantU Dandoff Jumped In and landed his
tight on tbe oboek, and then, torolsg ezohangca, Jaokaon got
down open bla knees.

8. Bandoff mlaaed bit right, bat, going ofler Jaokaoo, again
got borne with Ibe right on the Jaw and kaocked Jaokaon down,

4. Bandoff again did all tbe work, and at laat woaved Jaokaon
to a comer, wbsre be landed tbo right, and trying again. Jaok-
ion went down In a barry. (A olalm of tool not allowed.)
8 to 0 were prtdaely the uma aa the prevlona one, Jai&sott

fighllog to deity time np to the bolt honr. Bandoff waa alter
hMB til round tbe ring, and (ttohed blm ont ot all the eoraen,
when few blows were struck and Jsokson was down. In tbe
list, Bsndoff fcogtat Jickion to the ropes, where tbe Utter get

iiun

lln^ZJace Rooke FonFEns to Patst Reardon This Interosllng
atch, which was to have beeu lor £200 Is off In cooteqiicnco of

Rooks's money not being fuithcomlng at tho proper tlmr.tlironnh
some myaterlons mlatake nn Ihe part of bla baekern, lilll Tup.
per blnmet Jos Qoaa, who relallaten by alatlng that he had noth-
ing to do wiUi tbo alakliiR whatever, go aiixluus sre Rooku's
friends, (iinw It is probably too lain) lo go ou wllh the match,
that tbey offered Ileardun £20 to forego the forfeit, but as Patay
waa enutled to £:ili, be didn't ten It, Whether anotber match
wUl be made remalna lo Ihi aoen. Heardou la out with a chal-
lenge to fight anV 1421b mau, and baa lett "ten quid" for any ono
to cover wbu feels so ditiioaed.

yoDNO PnoosiE TAEEB DP JoE Gops —irouog Evons (alias Vounc
Broome) has covered tbe CIO eiahed by a backer of Joe QoaM, and
the men wore to meet ou the 17th of tteptembor lo draw up artl-
clea to flyht at catch weight.

MifiCELLAlSEOUS ASVEBTI8EMBNT8.

p H E L A N ' S lUPBOVED BILLIARD TABLES,

1^
,

AND COMDINA'nOH 0CBHI0S9.
Theio Billiard Tables have received Ihe unqnalllled anproval Ot

tho bolt players and moat competent Jndgca, wbo lava anl«
veraally pronotinced them unequalled for general excollence and
durability.

Seven dlatlnat patents for Improvements In BlUlard Tabla«
have been granted to ns by tbo Unlteel Slates Patent OIBce, and
we bave lately obtained a patent from tho Fronob govemmentfOt
onr Improvoments in billiard cushions.
We employ. In the oonatnictlou ot onr tables, a variety of ma-

chines speolally msde for tho purpose, by which mesns we ara
ensblsd to Insure a lolenllilo siid niechnnlcal aceurioy bltberte
unknown In billiard manufactiiro.
Having a long experience and thorongb knowledge of all tba

appUancea of bUllarda, and conatantly on band a large stock a>
Ibe best snd moat thoroughly aeasonod materials, wo aro pre>
pared to turalah everything required In tbo hUllard line with tii>>

precedentod diapatch.
Tbe eminent French bUUird pl.iyer, M. Dergor, bat pabllibtd

tho following opinion

:

"New TonR, 2J Angnst, 1881,
"On the eve ot leaving tho UnltMl St«t>>a, I am happy to deolai*

to all amateurs of blUlarda that, oftor s tour of eleven month*
through the principal dtles, I have been enabled to Judge In a
sstlsfactory manner of tbe anperlorliy of thn nuilaid Tablea
manufaclured by Phdan k. Colli<nrter. Tho aratetn of manolao*
tura la ao superior, that I am happy to liunidiica their style of
cuBblon Into France. Tlioy have unlt/>d In their inanufar.bire of
American Dllllard Tables that nr tba Frrucb TalileB, nr romsAa-
ble excoUenoe and bcauly. For thess reisiius I am happy to
make this decbirallnn,

"DEROEIt, OLAUDIUR. Profeaaorof Dllllarda, Paris."
Partlos ordering from iia will find our prices aa low as good

work con posBlbly bs mado for. Wo sell finit-clans artloloa at •
fair price, and will not make an Interior article at any price.
Orders by mall careflilly and prowplly exccntod. tUiutrated

Oatalognea and Price Llnm nsnt by loalL "The DiuiAno Oni,"
a Journal pubUsbed In tbelntoriuitof billiards, andcouUlnina
detalla of aU novelUea, n copious h-cord of billiard nowa, ana-
voverything luloreaung to auietuuraof biUlards, sent free on ap*
pUcatlou.

PBELAH k nOLLENDER,
A3, OS, 67 aud 80 Crosby alrset, N. T.,

And 724 and 710 Moutgomor; street, bau Francisco, Csl,

G BEAT BOOKSII
NEW DooEsi yrsin books ll

DOHT PAIL TO SEND FOR A OATALOOUE,

Orni NEW CATALOGUE NOW READY.

BENT FREE-FObTAaE PAID-OX APPLlCA'HOIh

THE OLD ESTADLIBBED AND ONLT IIELUDLE BOOK,

AN'D ei'OUTIXa OOODB AGENOI:

.Where ordon sre promptly and fallhtiiUy executed.
^

^ Address TBOU,U ORMSDT, Marble DnUdlnga,

14-tt 61) Nasaau alreet. Now Tork,

ni8VKl.LLANKUUB.
KovFJ. Foot Race at Devompobt, Eko, FoaflO,—Onooflbe'^

moat novel mulchen over wltnetaed caiuo off on Uonday, Aug.
SlBt at tba Uila bonao, near Dovonport, between Eilwlu Uurreo,
of the 2d Regiment, and a well-to-do farmer utmed Stacoy. The
conditions were:—That both men wore lo weigh lOtt, snd oo
weighing Ibe farmer proved to bo a trifle over, but Diirrco welgh-
Inii a lltUa under I2at, It won tberoforo neccsiary for blm to carry
llOlb lo make tbe scaling good. Dy three o'clock tho eiiortliig
public muatered In force at Mr. Ckiualna', Exeter Arms (tbe
Pisco of weighing), Iho bust kindly acting aa referee and atako-
holder. The men appeared on the scratch atholf-past flvo, P. H.,
the farmer belLg greatly tho favorllo at flrat, and we hellovo that
In ono or two Instances as uiuch as S to 1 waa hild on blm, bnt nt
the last moment, Uurreo seemed lo Increaae in favor, and his
bsckera offered any odds on blm, in which bey certainly wore
JnatlSed, for wben be stripped a more i orfect picture never
graced tbo sward. At tbe report ot the platol, away they went,
Stacey sUghlly gslnlng tbo lesd at tho start, but before Ibey hoi 1

proceeded ten yards, Burreo was up with his man; ten mote and
ho was ahead. The enomious desd welgbiB bo bad to carry
seemed to make no difference whalever, an ho came on full ot
running, and flnally won easily by ten yards.

CnASinEnBAVD Kellt to pull Over aoain.—Tbo raeo for the
Ohamplon Cup, at Ihe Tyno Regatta, alJIl romoUis in abeyance,
but It la likely to bo brought lo a aallsfaclory issue. It will bo
recollected that Cooper came In first, Ohambom second, and
Kelly third. Two claims of foul Were made—one on tbu part of
Kelly, and the other by Chambers, The result of tho decision of
the committee, to whom tho matter was of-courso referred, was
tbatalllbo three men were to row again upon a day spcolOcd,
Tbe decision, liowover, has mot with soojO objections. It being
urged thot there Is no rrsson why tho three row over, when It Is

Elslnly ttatcd that any ono wliniUy foiillog another should bo do.
erred. The whole question tunis upon Iho idlfvl fouling, snd

evidence being wsuling on that point lo the sallsractlou of the
comniltlto, they decided that all three thould pull over agalu.
Thla tbey til declined, upon which tho conimltien appeared to
have come to tbe resolution that the oiip mutt remain In abey-
ance. Matters thUB remslning In sn uusatlefactory condltloUi
tbo competitors (with tbe exception of CbOpcr) camn to an iiU'

dcntandlog that Iho raco abould bo rowed again on Sept. lllh,
and tliia, ao far mooting the views of tbe commlltoc, It would take
pUcoou that day. '' i

/LivEnpooL Ihtf-bmationai, TnorriNo Races—Amotiieb Vicl
TOUY UY AN AMKutcAN UoBSE.- Oil the lOtb ult thoro was s vory
largo attendance ol the patrons and Admirers of trotting ou AIn-
tree Race Course, and It la thought that these annual meetings
will be highly eucoe.snful In tbe future. There were threo differ-
ent shtkes-ttao Alutree, Orsnd Inl«mstlonal,aud Oroitolh, The
following wero the condlllona:—Bones 18 bands 2lu. high, or
higbor, to carry llet and an abatement of 71b. for every inch
below that height; hones to go either under esddls, or in hsr-
ncss, snd the wolnht* apply to liolh rlden and drivers. We only
give such aa will bo roost Interesting lo Aiuerlcans. For Iho
Oreat Iritomtllontl, Ranger, (an American botao, wut Iho great
gon, and ho proved woilby of tho connilonco roiioscd lu ulm.
Below Is tho account ol tlio trot from IMVt Life:—
Tho Grand luloruatlonal Trotring Slakes of 10 sovs. each, b ft,

with 100 added, for hones of aU natlona; tbo aecond saved hIa
aUko, and the winner paid 10 sova, toward expenees; heals, twice
round and a distance (shout throe miles).
Ur. J, Moffatl's Rsngsr (American) ridden by Moffat I 1

Mr. Dow's EUlmrnle Maid (Scotch ridden by Campbell 2 1
Mr, J, Speak'i Young Penrltli (Euglbih) o dr
Ur. a. Anderson's Kate (English) odr
Pint ffeol:-Datllng—0 lo 4 on Ranger, and 3 lo 1 agat Kllbnr-

nlo Maid. At the surt Kllbumlo Mold look iliolead, buton
passing the Grand Stand Raogsr beaded her. Kale snd Yunug
FenrlUi here broke away and wore out of tho nco. The French
man Express aud an American namod Bruuswlok Delle, snd
Tom snd Jessie, which bad entered, did not start, so the race lay

between Ranger and Kllbumlo Msid, Tho former tuok all tbe
running lo himself, and won by ono hundred yards. Run In 8
mln. lOaec.

Seamd /Mil:—They kept well together for half a mllo, when KU-
bnmle Maid broke and waa pnUod, giving Raogor a lead of one
hnndred and eighty yarda, which be nuTnUlned and won eaally

by that distanoe In 8min, 38sec.

Tbla boras baa already dlallngulabed bimaelf on many occa-
aloni, and la about ono of the best trotters wo bsvo over seen
from ths other aldo tho Atlantic

BOOKS I DOORS 1 1 BOOKS!!! BOOKS It I

CARDS. • » • e a nUNTB
Boautlfnl and original

AMDR0TYPE8.
Pbunny, Phrollcsome, Pbtcetlous, Phoney, Pliolographa^

Yankee Notlona, London Absunlltlos, and Psrls
RDMDOSTIFIOATIONH,

«9> Bend tor OUR flKLECT CIKCULAR. It U
AN EYE CPENKlt.

We Invito comparison ; challenge C4iinpotltlon and
DEFY Ol'i'OSlTlON,

Avoid country Muahmom concarna and nna borao clly ostab>

llshmonts. Bend to us only, and taro younelt Irom being Htl'
numlzcd. Addreaa aU letlera. wllh stamp, lo

MORPUY, .1: CO.,
Purchasing Agents,

81 Sasaao street,

lO-lt Mew York..

HA I n/l 1 1 HA 1 1 1 naw I Haw I Ifaw I Laiiith anil

grow fat. Mo mora ot those Intolerable Blnei. No more
Dooiots Bills to pay, but Laugh and be Horry, gend for my
Laugbsblo Secret Band a Bttmped Envelope snd only 10 coiita,

and receive it It will sursly cauae you more fUn anil mtku yon
grow tat Try It Address "Box 28," Bswloy, Ps. 10-U*

3D EDITION of ZOOO Ooplca cncb. Now Rcadj. Two
Editions dlitrlbnted ill over the Dnilcd Btalot, In two

monthi, or BOO per week. "The Grest Amsrioau Photograph
Oompsny." Catalognoa now ready for alL Bamplea, togelber
with Oatalognea, seat pott paid, for 20 centa, or Cataloguta test
for a sUmp. Addreis tbs Agent of tho (Company, "Box 38;"

Hawle7,Pa. "Sd ed. wk for." 2S-3t*

BOOKBI BOOKBII B 0 0 K Bill
BPOBTINa AB'nCLEB, CARDS KUD PRINTS,

J. H. FABHELL, DooksoUer, IS Ann street V. T.
Books of every variety, either Foreign or DomeaUo. flmlahed'

on applloatlon. Parties detiiing booaa of any deeorlpUon, by
aendmg address, post paid, will recalve Immediate attention. All'
Books, Bportbig and FSnoy Articles yon may aes advertised, will
be fumlsned to order. Catalogues santon application. Addreaa,
J. B. FABBELL, dealer In Booka and Fancy ArllolM, Ko, 18 Ana
street. Now York. 3S-lt

THEGREAT FANCY BUDGIvT ; or, FI,ASn COVFB
BANG-UP COMPANION. Uoplete wllh NEW BONGS.

Toasta, new and original Jokoa, a bully Engraving, and oontaln*
Ing oneiot our GREAT BOOli and FANOY NO riON OIRODLABB,
forming an outragooua oUo of RU^UUSTIOAL BAUBUBTIFI- -

OATIONS. Price 20 ota. Addreaa, with amount and two red-'

Stamps, EDGAIt MORPBY It CO.,
10-tf 81 Nassau alreet, New York.

*'TAO YOU WANT WHISKEI18 OR M0D8TA
J_J OBEBT"—In 1882 1 flnt asked tbU qaesllon. It waa an<

awered by nnmeroua people; aud 1 ask ifany of tbem ever knew
my Ongnent to fall In doing aU I ohtlmed tbr It; namdyi Hut 1

wuuld compe) tbe Bosrd or MouBlaohe to grow npon the imoolh
eat face wlUJn all weeks (torn the flnt applloatlon. Like aU sua«
cessfnl Inventon, I bave had to contend with a boat ot Imllators,

some of whom even go so tar aa lo copy my advertltemouts.
However, truth la mighty, and wlU prevail; and yoa, mr heard,
toss trionds, will find that my Onguoni in the only thing Uiat wlU
naUy force the Beard to grow, aud will asllher slain or injure
tbo skin. I send It to any part ot the rountry, free ot postage,

tbrtl. |l*-tq B. G. (JBABAM, Ko. IW Noasan Itreet, M. Y.

ELATING OARDB,
And all atllolea used in

GAUEB OF AMnSEUENT AND CBANOB*.-
UannfBctnrod and Sold by

M, MSIJ90N,
17-U 431 Brotdwar, New Tork,

u.^UIlIUUS BOOKS FOB ' CURIOUS PEOPLE—
\ ' Booka on Love and Mock Love.
Dont fkU to send for a Curious Catalogue.

Address JOUN TUBNWITH,
Ko, 107 South 8d street,

10-81* Phlladelpbia, Pa,

SOMETnrNG NE^V.-Siitlcra ana TrhOo BitppUod.—
MIOROBCOI'IO PIornilES, taken from French modela, Ui

'

KNIFE,, price H each.

OAUTEd DE VI8ITE, not over 800 kinds, 2So each,
BTEREO^COFIO VIEWS, from 7So to fi each. 100 klndi, AB •

tent by mall. Kuclossredataiiip, Liberal dltcoout to tbe Urade,

-

14>8m* B. PONOIA, Photo., P. O., Now York.

ON RECEIPT OF GO eta. wo will Bend free, by nuU<,
tho SURE OBRE and Antidote lo

• * r

CHEWING & HMOKING TODACCO.
no saved from EMACIATION «t INSANITY, Tho price la bnl

a trifle compared wllb thn expensive bnt hirmleai aalerlaL
atamp tax, and the great resulu. Add rnss

0UA8, B. DAY,
10-3m Now Haven, Oono.

FRED PARSELLS t BROTHER, General Purohaalng
Aganta. Onr new Olroolar ot obesp Books and Frlnla, alo!.

Is noir ready. Addreaa Box 2080, N, Y. City P. 0, lT.lt

BOOKS, CARDS, Ac—Bend for my Olrculor, eaoloBlnic
tampa. Addreaa 0. B. HAIibibON,

„, . Box 1888, P.O.,
14-8m* Dotlon, Uaa*.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS uDd Oartea tie Vlalte, lOOO-
dlfferent kinds. Bend fbr Catalogue, VIOIOB OxLAPOi

" 0. Box use, New York. IS-ITk

RATS I RATS 1 1 RAfS 1 1 1 Full Sccrot Upw to
catch 1000 Rata alive, and tree of expense, In one nlgbt.

Fnll Secret, pott paid, tor 18 cento, and aalamped, addieaaad aa>
velopo, Addreaa "Box 28," Hawlsy, Pa, 28-3t*

THE OltD S8TABL1BHUD BOOK AGKNOT. ' Bend'
foraOlronlar. BENBY BTEPEKHB, 88 Niisan st. l-tf|

SAY, FELICITOUS, FE8TIVE AND AMUSING.—
THE UIBCELLANTPA901IAUIO PACKAGS, PBIOE28atb
reas 'WU. EVSBBTT, 78 Hc-'x^'i at,. Mow York, riS-3m*

END FOB A HAIIMOTU PAOKAGl!;, contulDiiiff
OJonrFasev Attteleai prloa IS centa. Also. Rabber OooA
tit OenllMnen'a tiaa. Addnu J. H. FABBEIX, II Ann slreeti
near Bioadwar, M. T. 98-tf

w OBDBH HOIJB B,
OOBRKB or B0WZB7 AND BAYABD STBESn, K. 7.

Onaaii oan ba aeeoanodated wHb Booma by the day or wsek.
- - WCBDEN, ftoprlelor,wtlh or wUboat board.

BlOORB, BPOBTING GOODS, eto.
' lar, r.O.BoiUHiH.T.

Bead for k Olroft-



1S8 O^M iT t ITE-W'YORK OLIPPEB.
1^^THEATBIOAL BBOORD.

Oonlinaed (rom F»gt IDS.

ORAJIATIO.
Tbo iillrrlDp llmu from ihofroDt," wblcb our Waahlnnton

ptble bit, On Ssturda; rtomoou, the SOlh, Mr, Adiiin* look a
pBiiiat, and «« lupportod by llr, K, L. DitvaDpori, Mr, Wal-
lack anil Mrs. farreo, who toudoreil llidr Borvli:« In tUn ruost
graceful maunor. Tbia \ru a coiii|illniont well dciierrod and ro<\ *n — _

ton V-"* credit iipoii tboaa tuloBlod porformcr*. Liicllla

««rri'ap_ondont, J._n., alludad to aa likely to folloa Iha a<Wiii'it ul "Cainlllo;

/At Oarr'H ildodeoq, DolTilo, tlin nttnclloo la!it wook wM tta . „
t^oegro ocuautric, OUarlty Munroa, and tUu Jig dancer, John, haro beon glad to liavo recorded, and lu I tkluk be dMorvod.

"Ca^liio*"'
^ "P"" ^>'' Septombor, a)

jay Utile JJagglo/UllibeU at Ford'i Now Tb»atro, bBvo wrought / A*t "tbe*' nolllrt.y Blreet Theairo, Italllraorc the Tinatwookti*Ibomiolvea fnto a general rngagnnent of tbe wbolo mrjn i/ro. ft«v(-niiort.Wali«/^f nnmhiV-iiin . S? i
»in<(7WthrougbouttbeonUro wiik. Ibo Waablnglor .Vforiay., M*nrB»nt jShn P oi«M wm .nnonJo!' ".i"'"''' "Vl",
tbal u the "LIIU. Barefoot,- obarming Uegglo t."»i good ae In Mg.^enZt of tw^^^ T..wr;^nlu
...Fttchou," and the pl»j:.b«lng Minewbi^t almUar, It prorea to af ?.fb?v"tfli,.," and the I^^^^ ' """"^^

«Vur".Mmto"l}!S?o'S!l^^,Slo?loU^^^^ the drama o>|AVa«blnglon. Ono.b.tc.n perform a variety of negro acta «n
?'?°},f?.'l7*'?.'°.;'?^i'J?I^.°I'.rA' ~*_P!?.7}. J».??.'i*57l 'Kalhloon Mavoumeen," Mr. W. J, Floronco lHled the leading » XO"! ongaiioniont. See advertlaenient.

tlon. and, allndUg to tbe bonquela Tibiob are niglitty olTered at cubiu ihn Hn.n^.h iAi 'iVVi™?.:,';^
the feet of thla-may wo aay thi word »-plgo)y .ncliailrowi, one ^ week raaklnu bo? Suz jSu, 5J^^.?'?i".'t,".lE.* ""k'
oflh^oorp,r.portorla^or>l.orl.l.w,cannot..ywblob..t»U.

8';?."°']fe,?nV''ir«°n',i^;'i,ont*5h^

inatnlnlgnoraa»of the largo porU..n .bo oeeuplea In that of pVmo" ""''S'
public e.u;m. Mb» MjtcbeU-aJ«neflt, on Friday e^^^^^ |AMr.Vo«eph Procter cloeod n very aticce».ral ong.gement.t tbn U, eMtabn oxcollent

ibat If flowers apeak tbe lanoaage of bearta, Maggit oannot ra.
"

t ^ame.

drew ono of the largeat bouKe wblcb bat o*er aw'embled wlthln<f
tbe vails of a Waablnglon Theatre. Next week alie abandona. for

» time, the "Llltle Oarefoot," and nttaropbi an ootlrely new part,

In 0 rir«m%, written eapeclally for her, entllbid "Ibn Pearl of 8a-
TOy." "Fanchan,tbeOrleket,"lanederllncd Itis rumored
that I.ronanl OrOTor will open tbe Waablngton Theatre on tbo
28lh, to flU bis Bret week's engagement with tbo Wnllaok Davon, lau week in tbe "Duke's Motto "
jwrtParretf comblDalion, the probabllUj bolngthat his new/;;At the Doeton Huicum. last week, anew comedy called
tboalro trill nol be complotod bjr tlut day. Our luforra»nt statf/ KoHlca." kii adaDTft¥on7ro^tho PMieh"o^^ "vT^J^TH^Ti'lirXi^X™ T /

Ires It "a. twu glren to blin._
_ ^

VHalJjit
*>pt. as

*^
Mr, Lewis Iltkrrmaynotflndll an eaaytask to carry on]

proposed season In New Orleana, for the trouble wblcb attended

/ the cloae of his season there last year has not bean forgotten,

and tboro are those In that city who etiU Ihluk that (be thoatre
was "tinctared with aeoeealon procllritleii" while unxer Mr. B.'a

management lie will hare to play bis points with delicate

nicety loaakeagooflt.
Mise Fanny Morgan waa very saccossful at Magnlre's Opera

Eonse, Sao Franclaco, Fanny was a late airlval from Anitralla,

came to San Fraoolico quito unheralded, and made htr detiut In
"As You Like IL" Tbe lady is said to be tnll and comely In
Dgure, and snporabnndantlyjoyons In look and manner. In her
primal costume, Uiaa Morgan was not seen to advantage, but the
young abepherd made amende, and her but toilet was unexcep-
tionable. Her strong point was made In the farce, poraooatlug
Btlaa Thistledown and Haggio Macfarland with rare Tlraclty and
flTlog tbe dialect delightfully. Her next estay in "Masks and
aces," added to tbe flnt favorable Impression, sod as Oertrade,

in tbe "Loan of a Lover," she was very good Indeed, She proved
more acceptable In Juliana on her fourth night, and found great

/ iSKOKO HIMli'riUEl.nv N / Thayer k Noyea' Unltnd States Clrena, has lioon vory snccesa

At a c.n„.iu.n.rMi 7 ^ ((ul Indeed Ihrough the Stato of Iowa. On tho Cth lust the com.

4wbSnb ?^^h» !ii?t niJ'*l!.5'^?'*,,*.' P2»P'<" "all, pany will bi at Madison, Wbi.. Olh at Columbus, and on the 7th.^ewDurgD, on the 21at nit, and cloaed to a anleudld bualueas. at Watertown. • x
w,?ilfSf'J.?,°f'*''' "'"''J"'.'?,"',''''

'<!?'?'"'• Thoyaroaauperlor /MaBlnley's Coamopolltan Circus, having enlarged Its cotfV

) One ofThMSiH ZtnM ""i''.^ 'S'""".' l""" „ . \ "4 ""iB week at Srionls^Z
, MdlemX

4°odr.JSumulr„?» Bualnee. with 'this concern

one of tbolr pHrfoimanccs. v
/ Duprez «i Oreen's Ulnatrtls were at Taunton, Maae., on tba'
•aistulL, New Bedford Md end 23d, Providence J4thsndWtb.

Inst, Deckertown 3d, and Newtou on the 3 1.

an.i Nnrwirh iiiii,
' ——-"<»«". I/"^''" ^ Noyee' Circus was at Dnbnqno, Iowa, btstweek.

„ . ... NsTJnrlDgtbBlaatweokorOelolortblscompauyononsatCblcaco./A now mlnatrol party organized In Philadelphia last week/ »nd moke a short stay oUt
«™p»uy opooe aiomcago.

.oomposedof thofolloa(lngpeoplo:-B S CaldwUl, tambo; 8. W. ^Lake's Circus was st Indlsnapolla. Md,. one day last week

f^rM?'„?f.''M-VJ^''^'If 1
'.1'!?."?'''= ?<"^P? "»•''• ' O"*""" ""1 Menagerie op^na at LoubiJuie on the tliand cornet; Kdwia 8, KeUy, baUodlst; and WUUam Uopple, oc-' lest

—
.

uu

rTh'i'k'?',!?, . > /Tbell.8and's8howwaaat0olumbns.0hlo,onedaylastw6ei;/The Ghost oonUnuedto bo tbe attraction with the Newcomb^**-' • - -

fkvor with a foil bouto from the rep>llUoaot her arob, humor- 1 ^iPll'f! I*^'i,'»»' .•'•l', at their ball In Cinclnnali. Choice nmaloa one week, when tbo show breaks ap for tho seaaou.
.. - .

_. .
.

»»e«l"»ni.«i9eDent instrumental muiilo.grolflaqac dancing, and ^Van Amburgb's Menagerie la advortlsnd to pltob t«nt at

veek. 8be did not iheet with the snceeaa anticipated. Horrole

reaantitlonswsa that of Lncrstia Borgia. Her reodlilou of this
«baracter la said to have been particularly tntbful. 8ba was
wall supported In the characters of Gnrsm aed Oubetta by
Mesara. MoCoUum and Sluart On tbe SEtta of September she
wiB the recipient of a benefit, tbe house being well llllod. Tbe
plays were "The Fslrj ofAoue," a very pleaslug little ilrama of
the moral school, "The llypocbondriac,'' a moat lauciiiurpro-
voklng comedy, and the farce of "Jenny LInd." Shi: remains
"lis wetk. Mrs Emma Waller wUl Im tbe next alar.

The Paullln Family are koepbig 'a hotel somewhere In tbe
monntslns of Novada Territory.

0. B. Thorns, Sr., who has been for nearly a year V.wplDg a
hotel In Napa Valloy, Cel., Is now on a viait toSau I'laudaco.
"Time," it Is said, "With aU lis bllghlii," haa dealt kiiiiiiy with
good old Charlie. But what a transition I Ouce "tbe obacrved
of all observers"—now the boat of an bumble \r ly-slde Inu I Tht
name of 0. B. Thorno will long live in tbo anuuls of tbe Amerl-
can drama.

I tat

from tbe memorable first night of her engagement, grows cou,
stantly greater toward a sUll higher clUusx. At the flfth con-
secutive teproaonbttion of "Uazoppa," Tbe audlonce, like tboee
of the four preceding nights, was lllorally overflowing in every
part of tbo theatre, tbe late comers being obliged to stand in the
entrance ways, and obtaUi tbelrvlows of the slago over tho
abonlders of those before them,

/ ccoplonely. "OamlUe" iss the opening piece, and had a run of
three uigbts. For her benefit she played "Editb" uiiil "Tbe
Boneymoon" On tbe 28tb, a new play, by Oaylor, entitled
"AsphiSia, or tho Queen of tbe Silon," was announced to bo
prodnced by Mlas Heron, for the first tims ou any stage.
EtUo Uonderson has been re-engaged for four wooks longer at

the Lesrsowurtb, Kansas, Theatre.
Mdlle. JnUa Leo, oomadleone, daiututt, eqneetrlenne, and

Tooallat, has Just arrived l>om England with new pieces, and
Trill shortly start ou a starring lour. Mansgsn wuhlng her
lervloes will address her sgenis, Messrs. Conner k Co.

Ur. James Q, Ashmer. an actor of some Uttle notoriety, died at
IndlaoauoUs, Ind,, at 8 o'elook on Thursday morning. Sept
Sltb. For manv yean be hod bean inflerlng with that fatal dis-
ease, consumption, but it wss only during the Isst four weeks of
his life that be was confined to bis bed. Be died without a
straggle, and It wss his last request that bis demise should be
ohronloled In tbe Cupf£B. This gentleman's name was Qol-
loher, and he waa born Id London, In 1816, He made bis flist ap-

Howard Athoiiinnra, Boaton, on tho lOih of Sept lie I1 followed
by John Wilkes Boolh, who was to open on tbo JS'Ji of Hunt, In
"Iho Lady of Lyons," suppoiteil by Mrs. Uarrow as Paulino,
DasltJ K. Bandmann will be the next star at ths Uoward

Athenmnm, Doatou

Ulutii'iy.

At Dorval's Uualo Hall, CliielnnttI, bualneaa continues to bo
moat ixccllent .Mdlle. Ida De Vura nud Mina. Montpoller aru
great favoritea, Tb'i boy, Angolu, lu his ZiopllUorottalloa iot
boa created quite a/urere,

Tbe music hall at prearmt open In Dnnvor City, Col Tor. , baa
thefollowliig peraoni now playing thorn. Measrs. Ned Orpon,
Don (Ibembure, Jim Wheeler, Buooan, Muter Bloar, and Mlas
Elsia Uo Conrcy.
/a first olasa negro performer la wantod at the Oanterbnr'

Lna'a Melodeun, Untrolt, waa atraiigihenun last week by tbo ad,
dltlon of auolber star, Mr, Add Weaver, one of tho boat deline-
ators of negro Ilfo at prasont to tbo profoasion. The Mololoon
hae now got tbreo great sUrs In tho peraons of Weaver, Charley
Gardner, and Mdllo. LIzoila, the popular Jig dancer, Busluoss

'/At tbe Newark Mnslo Hall, Managor UKohcock rontlnuos <o^
ifroduce the Ghost to very fair bouaoa. Tho Ztufrttu tronii
cloaed ihi ooM'ii;em«at laal wnok. Mlas kato Loalln the cliarm
Ing vocollat, put In an appearanco on thaSIat of Sept Ou tho

A, tk. i>:.<r I . .
Mtb, a now company was aunonncod to miko Its appearanco,

Attbe^Bufljilo Ttaratre, Mr, J. D, Boborts was vary successful compoaed of the folIowlug:-MlHa lloao Vula'itt , Mile. LIzetU,
\ W. Chambtra, W. N. Bmllh, J. C. Ki-nno, and Tom brown.

Old^
CIMUUHKB.

Dan Bice's Qroit Show will vlalt tbo following pisaos this
week:—Newark, Sept 23th, Ellzabeth Olty 30tb, Now Brunswick
Oct, let, and Trenton 2J,

Is said to be ozcallent
' Brian's National Clrcns aboars at Port Jervls, N. J., on the Isr

—-—, HHI*.-tfe^
^Is company opens st Oloeinnati. the lirof "Rovemberr and

oos.JoUyand droll aaaumptlon of the Bonnie Flabwife. Bho - , ^..k «> ...i 1 1 ;"";t'. , p,-w-..-..i«v w..uviuri, nuu r -n- n.uwu.|,uo m.vubi;uiid la naTuctiami 10 picon tana ai
closed her engagement to a good house, and was followed by the IL„?7V ""S"'" oonilcallUes make up the budget of enterUbir/ Buffalo on tho 1st Inst Ou tbe 2Btb, tbo company waa at Erie,
^ankeo. \ Pn. "H. m , , _ \ Pa., and bad a crowded canvas,
At EUaler's Theatre, Cleveland, SaUle Bt Olalrwas tho star last 1 JJPu iS "."""ol* Tweddio Hall, Albany, on tbo 211b ' L, B. Unt's Equescurrlculum was at Dnnkirk oa tbo 21th ult.

OAtA ahA .11,1 nnt tnaAf wilt. ihA MttnMAB Bnlli,ln*tA/l TT»» ^^1^ WUU iOin 01 Oept \ ....
during the week was varied. Among her most iaerltorious rop Z.??.?i'';"*"«'* 1?

"^^^^ , ^ . -
-- - • '""dyoutliI^woek--MysourcorrMpondeiit"Ad^^

, \Jl and Maysvllle iSib, Tho rnnta ahead Is aa follows—Jauealown
item" In tbe "cork opera" lins to' .20lb, Weal Valley 2«th, Olean 2l)lb. Cuba 30lb nit, Genesee 1st

3d Amiy Corps—bnt tbe elementa fruatrated my good lntent:ons/f

r?"!.j ...'^"/"J'' ''T'?lf "Old vets." of the l«t Olvlsion have 0/ Now Orncon, on tho 20th of AugnetV
tanlzcd tbomaulvoB Into a society for tbo dleeomlnatlou of uaoAiI / Gardiner and Hemming'a CIrcua Is advsrtlaed to be In Old'knowledge In Kthioplon biz., and ware to show on tbe 11th, at fChcetor, on tbo 3d of October, and 0 unden, N. J., ou tho Sththo headquarters of Oen. Birney. Wo mouuted our sagacious ' , 1 ••k'u uiu vui

steed (a venetablo old mule), aud gallopud off towards that once
baanlliul jrnd fiabionable n8ort,°dururg the ' hMlcd' turn"— ^.
Bnlpbur Springs, Ero ws reacbed onr destination, bowever./l
tbe heavens, which portended rain when we started, anddenly
opened, and tbo wator descended in s perfect deluge—ik tbonebt
that little sboivcr In old Noah's time dldn'taji;iroacA comparison.
As tbo programme oipreealy atlpulated for "lobr weather," we
sorrowfully turned onr Inaoot'a head about, aud retraced our
steps as rapidly as possible, being rewarilcd for our trouble
vlth a thorough drenching, Inatoad of tne amuacmcnt wi
pioulaed onraelvrs. Tho entertainment was to have come off
this evening, isih, but an hour prior to dnak orders come to

Tbo company at preaent playing at tbe Bt Joseph (Mo). Con.
cert HsU, couslats of the tuUowtng:—8. Rnmsey, O, Betts Prof
Crolt Tim Drlekrl, Jobu Driakel. John Volks, Harry Hewitt W
U. OrlOlD, aud Miss Matilda Orlffln.
Any party having a Diorama of the Rebellion will find a pur^

chaser by addresabjg Ira E, Cole, Co. G., Hist N. T. 8. 7., Fort
Macon, N. C.

/ The UlaisdcU Bros. Snins Bell HIngers were at Waterbury,
/Conn., on tbo 23d ult, and bod a good time.
' Prof, llulchlngs, the well-known Lightning Calculator of Bar.

_ num'a Muaeuui, gavn a lecture at Eastman's College, Ponghkeop
pefformeie '"dowu ou the bill" are EIaler,'Slover, Warsloii^ '«>fo»» aludenls. .

Ulter, Do.tb)r, Oovo, etc G. Utter Is business manager, -and J.
Gustavua Geary party, now traveling through tho country/

Bolter shige manager. <. v ""'"X""^'' I" o^otBlamford, Conn. Bora Dawron, tbe cel.

/bam fibsrploy's Iron Cbids have been Immensely auccrasfu^ ebrated double-voiced vocsllst Is st present with this company,
luring tbolr trip down east among the lumber dialricis of Maine. r<>"l''» • Newburgh, N, V,, has been remodelled and
Tbo Iron Clade, on every occsalon that they appeared In each enlarged, aud Is now ready fcr Concerla. Lectures. ,Vc. One of
encccaslve town and cliy, found tbe largeat halls too small to Carman and Faucber's host plsnoa has hoeu added to the "Hs
accomiuodato tbe vast throngs that "tapped at tbe door for ad<

MeVUda Heron opened at tho Pltlabiirgh Theatre on tho 28lW J."^ ^S""*^'''!"''^^ but Dan Bice's

of Bopt to a crowded bouae, notwllbalandlng tbo rain fell moat I ^/iV.il''"' '.'^J" .'I''''""".?''''"'.
No'plnu daunled, however.

"MailSK^ ^'tht F°l^^? Dr«m,CX°2uUed"?? {5j\mll'ta;nc..''- Tbliai^akTVolSm^^^^^^^^ IbS'tilnJieri.'l ta7tVr"A.u;: ''/^,«'^,?»8'8\«'$»
,„ „

hollJays, do so by oddiesitog W; H. Dc^^^^^ Mr ad'
" *"""> "o" O"**" '"vo not only bein /ibe Ellingcr k Ntwcomb exhibition, after a vory saccrseful

wertlsomont
oaoreoamg n. n. uonoiuaon, as per ad-

,o]|o,,n^ up Inferior minstrel compaulea enough to damn »' DalUmore, opened at Fredorick on tbe 21tb
X , . .. . ' ,. . »_ _. . r to a crowded house, ond remained tliroe nights. Curing their

stay tbey wore rewarded by vury larg' nuillencoii, Ou Ibo 38tb,
they were advcrtlecd 10 open at Odd Fellows' Ilall, Washlngioii.
Tbe tbroe llulo people—Com, Foole and Ills sinter, Kllzi Neslcl,
and Col, Small—are iuimenae favorites. Mr. W, D, Ilnrrlaon, llie
extempornncouspoi'tlHagnodfeatnrowllb llieehow. Mr.J.U.
Uurphy Is said to bo one of tbe ewoetost ballad slogors ever
heard in this cuuoiry. Miss Maty Elilnger Is a pleacliig slugor,
Eosssaalng an excoUunt voice, and also a good plaulat Slons,
kvallue Is prouuuneed to be n pianist of rare aoilltv. In faot,

taken altogether, tbia |g 0110 of tbo boat sbo^ni that will bo on tbo
road this season.
Altera most suoosssfnl season, BoU's Oolossenm will go into

winter qnarters ou the let of October. We understand that It Is
'apread himself" for tbe com.

jpicsnmcs on sny stage, January lllh, 1817, st the Aroh B^*^

great favoriiss In tho gold regions. .

r Business wllh tbe Vnprez and Oreon parly tans been very flnl^

n

/ 01

A
U
b

terlogaofar, ^ — .

denco for three nights, end notVllbataudlng' the weather was
Tory bad, their buiineas was moat excellent Tbolr rente for. , ..^ ,

.

this week la as follows :-Sept 38lb, Worcaater, Mass.: 2gib and EUlogor k Newcomba Moral Exhibition and Parlor Opora
SOtb, Springfield; Oct 1st and 2d, Hartford: and 3d and (th, Wa- Tioupo opone at Concert HaU, Phllidelphia, on tho Mb of Ooto-
torbury. Conn. . bcr. Com. Foolo, Col, Small, and Mlaa Nestel, tbme of tbe
'B, B. Hauford bos augmented his troups with a brasa band, t^ smallest specimens of humanity lu cxiatence, are atbKbod to tbe
le lau by Auuuet Ascbe, so weU and famUlariy known as leader "??°'"^";„ , ,

, '

, j „,.... .
of numsiiy .t: Kuwromb's parly. Bamlvtl, deternilued to open tbo / I"'" <»""^ birds sro delighting both young am
MlBsisalpiil with tho boug and dauce, alorted with bis coiansuy 'ob' «< the Aaaumbly biilldluga, Flilladolpbla.

on the lUih from PItlabuigb, stopping at Indianap.ills on tho 2l»t
' Hubbard's Poiydrnnis of the War wos at City Hall, Bntb, Me.,

for two uighu. Ho theu fetched up at Oniro, lU., on the 22il, »" "»» """1 »' o«P'-

^lemphls 23d, Vlckeburg 211b, and expected to reach Now Oi^
—

leanson tbo 28th ult, where be opens wllh Dr. Spalding ut the y AMATKUU.
Auipbltheatro, InauRurating tho aeoson there. > / Tbe Su Francisco Dramatic Aasoolntioii

^ lluusey's MUiBlrcIs tomained at Halifax, N. B,, up to tho 2Slh^ at the Mttropollinn Thcntro, in tbatolty, on
ofBept. ^„.^ , .. . . .

V wblcb occasion tbo "Lady of I.you8," and "MIobniil Erie,' or'tbe
Morris Bros., Poll & Trowbridge's Minstrels, at Boaton, ore' .Maniac Lover," were presented to a small but select nudioDce

r his eniisitement \ '*'"H'»I "'l?"."? *» eoodly sized and very apprcdativo nudloncen. Mesdames ^ayn^Judab, DuirsU, and several others volunteered
produced by the IllcbingeOporiv/ ,"''f"^X 5» l","'"''

KUjIopisn minstrelay la Kfor tbo occasion. -
-

-

ibS. Uiat weik^^as fa3bTi^v for_ Manager Hooloy's, Opera Uoueo la

Theatro, Philadelphia, as Captain Orosatroe, In "Black
'-euBon." After this he was connected With Bamum's Mussom,
Philadelphia, and st dlfferont tUnes was stiached to seversl
iboslraathroughout the countoy. He left a wife In Pblhulelphls,
whom, we believe, he had not eeen for many years.
Gen. Daniel E Sickles, who srrlved in Philadelphia on the

SOIb, on bis way to Join his brigsde, attendod the (ierformances
Civeo at the Chestnut Stroet Theatre outsat evening, and was'^
received by tbe andlencs with the greatest enthusiasm aud aji.

','!wae, tbo ladles JobiUig In the ovation to tbe gaUaot soldier. \
LiioIUo Western doted her week's engagement ut tbe

"^'alDUl, Pblladelphb^ on tbo 2(llh September, *ber perfirm-
nncas being wltnesasd by large audleuoea. She appaared In
"East Lyone," "Peg Wofflngton," etc On tho 28th, Edwin
Adams oommencea s series of bis favorite obaraoten, cpening
In the now tragedy of the "Berttlo." Mr. Ferrln, who has not'
been on during the past week, will make his second appearance,
lUd support Mr. Adams during his engsgement
vThe Dootor of Alcantara," produced by the ,

lITroDpa tt the Arch, PhUadolpbls, Ust week, was favorably rt-y

oelved, the ballads, duets, olo,, with which the opera Is season-
ed, materially aaalatbig to carry It through anccesarully. It Is a
popular point In Its flivor that the "Doctor of Aljontara" Is not
vbst Is osUed a scientific opera; selentifie musio may suit tbe
few who havo a mnslcal ednoaUon, but not the masses. It

«bouU be borne In mind that tbo RIctalnoa Opera Troupe now
«lve entire operas, aud net the drama and opera combined, na

heretofore. Whether they will be able to suoosed wllli the opera

'

remains to be aeon; so far they have done very well; but it Is

aot a suro thing that they may not have to coma back to the mu-
eletl dramas, wliicb havoglven Mr. and Miss Bloblugs such popu-
larity. Tbo "PoatUllon of Lunjumeau" la up for this week.
Business continues oxcelleiit at tbe Areta,' Tbe mgiilar dramatic
oompany have bad no chance oa yet this season to display tbolr

'illltioa, the opora company monopolizing public atteutloo, >

After a good season at Stockton, Oallfornia, tbo Ince company
opened at Moryaville ou the 281h of Augnat Obnrloa Tborne
catches It from (bo papers (or bis Indifforent sotlug, while tho
reet of Ibo company are trealod very kindly. "£iit Lynne,"
"Ion," "As You Like It," and "The Uuaohbaok" have boon
Iven tncceiBlvely.
Atttae Gorman Tbeair,'', San Franolaco, Mr, Meanbert produced

-the fairy speclaulc of "Der Versohwendoi " (tho Spendthrift), ou
-the SOtlior August Mils Hantlua, nn aclresa of celebrity, or,

Tlved on tliosteuuer of Aui!ust 23d, from New York, She has
been engaged by Mr. A. Uoaiibert, and was aunouooed to appear
fibortly.

/ "Ijk Sonotlla Maria" returned to Ban Franolaco by Ibo elesmer
Oonstllullou, August 28ib, In good boolth, from a short tour In
Bontb America. During her abaonee she appeared as ilanwiife

at Lima, Callnv, Guayaquil and plbtt pUcos, aud uniformly with
nocesB, \
M.r. J, H. Allen opened at Magulro'a Opera Houee, Virginia

City, N. T., August 21th, In "Too Uuko'a Mot'.o," Mrs. Wooa-
ward and Cbarley Thorne were alao to appear at the opera liouae
on the same evening, A new comedian nan od James Murray,
bas been giving great satlafaotlon lu his tendering of Sootllhli
oharaelers. Mrs, Perry was tbe reclplont on tbe lllib, of a bou,

Jet
composed entirely of Washoe flowers, at the hinda of a geu,

man who walked six miles to pinek It v

3«orge Waldren oontlnuea In tbo nianagomont ot the Wlllsm
:e (New Oregon) Thsstto. Doing woll, wo undorgund. On

—s 201b of August "BtUl Wabsrs Run Deep" wan played, with
the followltg oasti John Mildmay, 0, B. Waldnin; Captain
Hawksley, P. Thayer; Mr. Potter, Graham; Dunbllk, Mortimer;
Longford, Sinclair; Markbam, Reevta; Jetsop, GlUesple; Gimlet,
Myers; Mrs, Btcmhold, Mlas Mltohell; Mrs, Mlldmsy, Mrs. Wol-

/ Hairy Cook, a gentlomaa well known In the profosalon, died
Aadlaiupolls, Ind , on ihnlSd, ofJaundice,

crowded nifbtly from pit to dome. The excellence of the min
Birela' entortaiiimontn Invariably afforda a full measure of satis-

faction to vlaltnra, Tbe programme for this week promises an
abundance of aoog, daoco, and mirth.
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Th« Washington (Carual's) Theatre was opened on Ibe 2SUi, by

Iitonaid Orover, until bis new thcs'je Is completed. Eogago
^

manis already entered into with stars compelled him to do It
HU oompsnv comprises ths following:-Mesdames D, Myron, J,

B. BooU ana Flora L. Tarr; Mbuas Viola Omcker, Sophy Ulm-
ber, Smma .Kendriok, Emma Ssow, W. NIebola, Uermonle
'Wells, Annla Lewis, and Luoy Burnett; Messrs. Chss. Barron, J,

Ik Barrslt Bon Bogen, E. B, WlUlanis, D. Myron, Geo. E, WU.
«oni W. Dokoe, L. Barker, John Matthews, E. B. Tsrr, T. B.

Wamyii> H. U. DonsU, M. OoUler and Wm. Prentice, Mr. Gro-
yet opsDS with tbe DavenportWalloobFarren oombinstion.

/ At the Front Blteet Ibeatre, BatUmors, Edwin Adams closed
/blgbtyiDMestfol eogsoement on tbe Seibof Bopt, Ibe moa
/ marked feotnte of the lost week's tngssemeot wu the prodno.

Uoi of the dnms of "The Dead Heitt," which made a very pal.

Kam kept his advcrtiaer ou tbo route, and aucccoded by a plenti-
ful display of printers ink ahead, aud alwaya Icavbig a good repii-
taliou le/iiiid hiui. in bringing out tbe lovorn of tlio song and
dance. At Portland, tbolr anceest was nnprccedcnicd, tbe New
City Hall for three nigbu was too smalL Tbe raUi came down lu
torrents escb night; yet they sang to four thousand peo
pie tbo tbroo nlgbti. On tbu 22d tbey were at Ilooklaod, Ale.,
and wore to go tbetaco to Delfaat lor two iilgbu, Uaognr two
nigble, and on the 28th were to leave for Quebec aud Montreal.
Sim's mammolb show bill, 12 sheets and B colon, has reaohe^
him from Olncbooall, and tbe way he decorates walla and fencci
Is a caution to alL - ^ -

'Don Cotton haa been reoonellodto his first love and has none" the IntenUon of manager BsU to

aok to the Eureka Minstrel HaU, Uan Francisco, CoL Every- "f.'^'.S'';
thing Is gobig on swimmingly with this gay, talented, and proa-
Coua company, Mr. Martm BImonson, a renowned violinist,

been added to the company. Abecco and Billy Blroh are

\BIU8I0 HAIiliB.
Tho combination corps of Geo, Lea's, embracing the names of

M'lle. Gslletti, Mens, Tophoff, and HIg, RonzanI aud bnllat,

cloaca a vory auccessful engagement at the Waablngton Yarietlea
on the 3d of October. Mueagurs wlabing tbe services of this
combliintlon will aildross Gun. Lea, box 161^ Baltimore,
Mr. Uenry HuUlff, of San Franobico, Is making arrsngemonls

for tbe ercoUnn of a splondid mualo hall In Vlrglnbt Cliy. Tbo
bnlldlng la lo bo CO feat wide by lOO feet deep—flubtbod lu
elegant stylo and to bo completed In about two months.
Mr. Fsriiando Fleiiry la at preaent porforuilug at OUtolnnall.
Fox's Casino, I'biladelpbla, Is ouo of tbo fixed facts of tbe

Qusher City, to Judge by Mo crowds that nightly seok admittance
there, end tbo untbusiasm Ibey manifest on wltncsalng Ibe per-
formances. Another new oard la announced for this week—
Mlaa Itoss llrowncU, femslo Jig dancsr aud Eaacnoo of Old
Virginia, A matinee la glTcn ovary Saturday.
Eva Bront Is In the third week of her engagement si the Oon-

tloontal, Philadelphia, wtaoro Billy Boyd, Ethiopian comedian,
commences an ongagomontlbla week. The Nightingale Minatrnis
are also among tho attractlona Iblaweek. A very excellent an-
tettalumeut Is now provided at this house.
, Mies AnoleOIrohmakoshorfltstappiiarancoatthoCanterbnry,
Phlladalpbla, on Ihe evening of ilept 28tb, Joe Kosher continues
bla free balcony conceits ovety evenbig, for tbo entertainment of

outsidors, Robt Gardiner le proprietor of tho Oanlorbury.
Messrs, Connor k Oo., the woll known agentsfor profeaalonols,

advertise this wrok for any quantity of dancora, vocallsls,

pablomlmlats, and Ethiopian performers, aa weU aa actors and
aotroaaes. Those who are tu want of a sit should make an early

application,
Oilborl's Molodoon, Bon Franoloeo, Is enjoying » large at-

tendance sightly, and the attraction la mainly Jonule Lament's
burloaquo "Uazoppa" It Is said to be a sbspoly performance.
The Waablngton Varieties hss boon doing a big business tbe

past week wlih the GalletU OombbiaUon, conslallng of Oallottl,

Tophoff, Ronzenl, Linda WIndell, Hons BapUslln, snd many
others. Jtmos Budrorlh, tho popular negro delineator, hu
boon engaged for lbs entire winter.
At tbe Oauterbury Musio Hall, Washington, EmosUne De

Falber, Willis Armalrong, Nellie Tsylor, Geo, EdrsoD, aud It. E.
.u-^ Oejllta, with tbe Ghost drama form the attraotlons now offered

^by tbo management Julia Mortimer was snnoonct'd to put In

at in appoarancA on the 28lli of Botit, as tbe "GIpay Lay."
At Lea's Molodeon, Baltimore, Hd., anotherjabkxy of slara

ablnea forth this week In tbe persons of Ada Tesman, Helena

Smith, Josephine Bcrnstd, Emma and Edith WblUng, Loola*

Pyne and Geo, Derlous. These, In addition to Means. HalUgaSi
LtHvItt, Gallsgber, Mary Walton and th4 Court of Beauty, con-

alltuta a large and powerful attraction.

Dick CNell's Olevoland Opera Hoase wu annonnoed to eloao

for a abort time on the 30th of Sept He purposes visiting Ibe

smaller towns in Ohio with the altraoUona of ms show.
/At namblln'a Varietlia, Washington, bnslnoss la said to be ex

^

«illoBt The comblnalloB company oontlnnes to attract large

crowds to that estibllshmont Jamei Budwortb took a lisnent

on the 23d, and had a crowded hoaie. Ths Ghost conlbiaea to

be one ot the attraotlons. Llzsls Shnllz, Ada Teaman. EUaa
Florenoe, UdAa Wlodell, and Johnny Haok ai» stUl In tbe corn*

I posy.

Wllaon's National Circus was expected to arrlvo at WUlametto,

HISCEIjLANICUlltl.
G. H, Martin, or any one lAiowiog bis wboresbouls, wlU please

send bis address to Mr. G. Vsn Cott ss per advtrtlseineot In this
Issue.

It

is always au iirduoun tank for nil actor to play In n foreign lan>

giiniio, and bufhro niich a critical aiidlouce as a Parisian one ths
ordeal Is doubly frigl(t<iil, but I du not think tbo compirallva
failure of this ovniilu^ii roprpHi^ntallnii la in any degree attribu-

table to that causii. Mr. ,Mii'.li>!W4 sjinHki Fninch botlor tlino

almost niiyEogllahrann I ovi<r board, lud'Hid. bH ossy, graceful,

and siiigubirlv cornict vrnnniicintliiu Might Ihi envied by miny
an oducslod Frenohraan, and tlin vory rlight English accent oc-

conlonaliy perceptible wan really no detriment at all to such
brood fitrce as "Tho Daibful Man," From the moment he step-

pad iii)on tbo stage It waa obviniia that all tbA.dilllcultles of A
foreign tongue bad been ovorcome with marvollous felicity. At-

thoogb bespeaks wlUi Ibe volubility which ho InheriUfrom his
father, evoty word was audible In every part of tho booso, and
every "point" told. Tlie fault If, fault tner> wore, was not In
tho actor but tho author. Tbo humor of tbo plecnwos, In tbo
opinion of tbo suillence, eihaunted lu tho early port of It and
luring Ihe t«n minutes that preceded tbo fall of tbo curtain they
bi>gan to get weary. From tlie couversation of tho people around
me I found that Mr, 0. Mnthctrs' fame as an actor had not
reaebod Paris. A groat many came out of ciirloaltyto see an
F.ngllubQian play in Froocb; bnt thoy knew nothing about him.
The audience waa, therefore, as gnnulne a one ns oonld well be.

Only, If I may trust my own luprension, there was a cabal of
some twenty poraona predetermined lo boot down the English-
man, Iftbey conld nee their opporbinity.
Tho celebrated African tragedian, Ira Aldridge, the reclplont

of several Royal and Grand Ducal honors, has been "starring It"
lo varioua largo towns In the Interior of Ruasls, amongst others
Pultawi, where he noted "Richard tho Third" for the firat time
In Itusala, and In Kbarkoff.
Tbo wlotor seaaon at tbo Royal Italian Opera House, London—

tho hist that will take nlocfl nndor tbe Pyuo aud Uorrison dirso-
tlon—commences on the 12Ib of Oct The opening novelty will

be Mr. Vincent Wallace's new operi^, "Tbe Desert Flower," for
which extensira preparations are now being made.
At tlio Olymple Thoatre, London, "The Tlckot of Leave Men,"

and a whimsical apropa jeu it'opril by Tom Taylor, enllUed "An
Awful lUao In Bplrlla'' boa benn drawing coawded audloncea.
At the Prlnooss' Theatre, Txindon, there is nothing new golnir

on. Wslter lloutgomety continues to appear In a round of
akeapsareau charoeten, asalsted by Eate Savllle and Henry

Lornlne.
The Thoatre Royal, Cork, Ireland, opened on tbo 7lh ntt, un-

der the management of Ur. Welib, of the Queen's Theatre, Dub-
lin. Ur. Frank Drew was tbo atsr, who appeared In tbe "Irish
Emigrant" Altbongb he Is said to closely Imitate hbi brother
Jobu, yet the Oorkonlaun do not like him as well.
At tbo Oxiord Musio Hall, London, Unsworth, the well known

and every where popular stump orator. Is holding forth nightly,
^IvlDg each night one ol bis pooullar orntinnn.

Mdlle. Oamlnde Ulrlcb made a meet decided bit as Itosslna, la
Enasbil's "Barber of Sovllla," lately, at Urealau.

Tlia young compojor, Cnmellns, nephew of tbe groat painter,
ban finished nn opera, tbn plot of which Is taken from "Tbe Old."
Mlaa Margarstha llcrrlingi-r has been eiigaFOd In Ibe ploca of

tho late talented actiesa, Ida Pellet, fur tbe Royal Theatre, Borlbi.
Tho following new operas sro In preparation:—At tho Vienna

Opera HotUMi, "Lerley," opera byStepbeu Heller; at tboLyriqne,
Pnria, "Los Troyena." by Dorlioz (tbe rnfe of Dido will he enng
by Madame Oharion Dauenr) ; at the Turin Opera, "Don Carlos,"
text by Bcblller, mualc by Dcferrarl.
Ferd, Desaoiis' engagement at tbe Thalia Theatre, Hamburg,

„gP<yaH au exceodlngly brilliant one,
Uad. Rosa CallUflghas arrived in VIennn to nlng, on the occasloB

of tbe Emperor's birthday celebration, tbe rnlt of Fides, In Mey-
erheer'e "Prophet" with Tbeo. Watobtcl as Jnbsnnes Leyden.
The composer Offonbscb baa flnlabod an opera for tbe Imperial

Oporn, Vienna, under the title of "Armgan, the S| Irila of ths
nhiae." The "Aplrlta of the Rhine" have Iwen Imported long
ago by noalauralenr Bang, In Broadway,

fialfo baa arnt 10 Director Treuraann, Vienna, a sew oomlo
opera, "Tbo Devil Is Out," wbloh will be performed at the Carl
Tbiiatre.

Vacsno, In Berlin, has published a tovel, "Tbe Daughters ot
Paint" a very piqsaut and Interesting woik. It has been con-
flauted by the police. \y . — . . . . . . _ . . x

Inge" for tho especial accommodatlou of partiea visiting that

Herr F. Lubin has posseaslon of Library Hall, Newark. N. j\
ithls week, wbure bo Is giving a series of bis "Soirees Msglqiies.
Any good travelllug agout wanting a "posiab," can obtain one

by addressing "Agent" to this oOlco, Hoe advertisement
Dodds, tbe "OaliforuU wizard," was playing tricks at Placer,

CalOu Ibe 211b of September they opened at Provl- '^'*>, 7—, „ ....„, ... ^ ^, \• / Wllder's Pauoraroa of the War was being exhibited at CarsobV
'City, California, on tho 2Gtb of Anyiiat ^

gavo n porformanbo
n the 2Clb of Aug., oS-

The wboln performance was a credit to the
usociution, and gave satisfaction to those prceont
Tho Excolslor Dramatic Asaoolntlon give their opening night

ot tbe fall season 011 Wednesday, Sept 30lh, st Dramatic Hall,
Houston street, when Mr. Jamos Wbeeler hi to sppear as Mso-
both, and Miss E. Floroncaaa Lady Macbeth. T. J, Byrnes Is 10
Eliig a favorite ballad, and tbe porformanco concludes with "Ire-
land oa It Was."
Tbe Detroit (Mitch.) Dramatic Association gavo an Intortaln-

ment at their ball on tho 21st nit, fur thu bouofit of tbo Young
Laiiles' Boldlers' Aid Society, Tbe plecea played wore the "Gun-
motor ot Moscow" and "I'tao Rendezvous," The first piece is
said to bavu been creditable tbruughout Mr. J. Bantplow dosor-
vlng eaieolal mention for his porformsnce of the Duke. i

/ rUKBIGN DIlAnA'A'lO AND HIIUW RHWa. >
> The CoUIno Christy party Is sdvorllsed to nail during the
present month from Eugland for a tour through China, India,
Australia, etc.

At tbo Roman Oatliollo Ohurob, Cboltenbam, Eng., on tbe 8th
ult, Mdllu, Olcmentino, tho favorite ciaeUrunne ot Quaglienl'n
olrcua, waa united lu marriage to W. Orfurd, tbe clown of the
earns entabllabment.
At tbo Hull Police-court on tbo 7tb nlt„ an aotor, named

James Clifford, who bad lately been under an engagemout with
the proprietor of a portablo theatro, was placed at Ibe bar,
charged with attempting to commit sulcidu, On tho Olh, tbe
prisoner wss obaorved to Jump Into the HumberDook Basin, in
tbe presence of n largo cuncourso of speetalors, who wero wit-
noaaUig tbo arrival of somo ataamors at the pier-head. Attempts
were at oncu made to aave the drowning man, and In a short
time ho was rescued In nn oxhaualod slate. Hponoelng landed
ou tho quay. In a vory sblvorlng condition. It was peroolvod that
bo waa in a very destitute sbite, and wanting food, lu answer
to tbo msglstrato, tbo prisoner eald the reason why he sttemptrd
to pat an end to his llio waa boosnse bo had lost all his thoav cal
properties, and, being uouble to restore tbom, he found It Im-
poaslblo to obtain another engagement Having no money,
friends, or means of obtslning employment be was reduced lo
the nsccotitly of sleeping undur the dook-sbeds, and seekig no
hopes of TOtrievIog bis lost poalilon, be determined to rldhtoi,
Hdf of so burthenaoine an existence. Several gentlemen in the
court offering to assist tbo poor fallow, Ihe maulstrsto released
htm from cnatody.
Mr. D. D. Hughes, eccnio artist of tho Zoological Gardes,

Llvotpool, Is out with a card In the London £ra, stating that he
in the original inventor of the ghosUy illusion, and that Uessis

'

Diroks, PsppoT and Kinghave no right to pstont an old Inventkn
of hie. Mr. Unghen etatea that be exhibited tbe sanio effent
twelve years ago at VauxhaU Qardeas, and the following leu at
Oremorno Oardeus,

"
' A—

A singular looldent oeourrad lately at the Ralnoy Olrons at / 1,1
Ostend, Franos, when tbe Duobesi de Brabantwu present ' Tbe
lierformauce terminated by a stag bunt In which the animal,
finding llself surrounded, made a desperate leap and allnbtad In
Ihe Boyal box at the feet of Ibe Dnoheu. It then Jnmped over
the low partition, mshod down tbe grand slalroase at Ihe book
of the bux, gained the sirost, and hasnotsbice been heard ot
This nuoxpcotod feat, which wu not in the programme, exolted
general tauiblorln the theatre. In whlohUe Oaobeas henolf
ywis oae of tho first to Join.

Mr. Obules Mathews, the English ooraodlsn, inide bit first
appaaranoe on the Pionoh aiage, at Ibo Thestrea des Varietaa, in
Paris, on ths Tth ult Thonleon Mlootedwu a version In Frenoh,

^?i^^u^*S!','J^°.^n^' ot the solor's own taoi
of "The Baahful Man.'' I Paris correspondent gives the foltow.
ing scoooDt ot the pettotnunos:—Ur, Otauls* Uitbowi has not

'mot with quite such n greet succeas at the Varletcs u I should

/ Christy's Mlnitrrln, ss seversl handa In England are now call-
ed, are nlwaya cbaagiug. or renewing, or doing aoinething of the
kind. Joe Drown, the Silver Belt Jig Dancer, as be la called,
w,iH among the Cbrlaiy party that wunt to Aiutralla; what turned
up between Joe and his co-operaltm in cork wo cannot eay, bnt
ccrthin It In that the Silver Bolt Jig Dancer Mt tbe Australian
party, and rnlumed lo London, where bo was at Inst, accounts
organizing another band of Cbrlstya to go to Anairalla to buck
against tbo old cowd, NIab'a parly. To tola end, W, P. CoUlnr,
'^nsger of another troiipn of Christy Minelrels in Loudon, has
given up tbn manacoiuent rf that concern, aud Joined Joe
Brown's troupe, whilr Ullly Ttiirlon anil Nuno bnvo undertaken
Ibo luanagement of CoUlna' old band. Ihe new orgauization
will make Ibe fourth band that has heeu formed from the ongbisl
psrty tbnt Itsynor introduced ihorv from America ; and tho re-
malna of which original party are ellll recognized af the original
Cbrlaty's, of wblcb G. W, Moorn, old Tom Christian, and WIlHom
an Bllll membeis. They were at Hub tlie nocoiid week In Sop-
iomber Mrs. NIsb left Liverpool ou tho Etb Inst, to Join bor
itisbaid in Australia. 1

r Llous snd other show animals cut up capers now and then for^
which Iboy have no wannut accordInK to tbo "arllcloa of agree-
ment" Ueconi Madrid Jnumnis slate that the towii of Pampe-
luua was a few days back Ihe soi ne of a fuariul incident. A lion
balonglos to n traveling menagerie eacaped from Its cage, and
ruabcd tbrouiib tbe streets, altacklig everyone that It met
Three persona were killed by tbe terrible animal, and about %
dozen received Injuries. The uumbor of victims would havo
l>een mora considerable If the lion had not percelred a butcher's
ishop, into wbloh he sprang, entloed liy the meat displayed at
the dour. The butcher had the prespiicc of mind to cloae his
shop, and the owner of the lion bulng Informed of tho dotenllon
of the animal, fetched onn of tho cagea, and applied the opening
of It to the shop door. Tho Hon, being satiated, ruabed out ss
soon OS Ihe door wu opened, and was caught Id the cage as In a
trap.

A Rnaatan comedian, Schtepkinr, tho father of Ibo Russian
lage at Moscow, where bo bad uerformud for forty ycara, ro-
cenUy died at Yalta, In tbe Crimea.

AMUSEMENTS.
lULU'B OARDKN.
Leaaeaand Manager, WJI. WHEATLCT.

HOOSES OROffDliD NIOHTLV IN EVEllY PART.
Tills MONDAY EVKNING, SEPT. 28,

PosIUvoly Ibo lost appoaranco thle euneon of
EUWIN FORltEHT,

In bla grand Impotsonntlou of LEAR. In tbe siibtlmo Sbakoa-
ponrian "Tragedy of the same name. He will bo suppotlod by a
Splendid Oiiat, Including

MR. .1, MoOULI.ODOH, MR. J, O BOnNBTT,
MB. J, W. COLLIER, - MR. B. T. RINGOLD,

MADAME PONISI, MRS. J. H. ALLEN, MRS. GRATIAN,
Condnotor, Mr. HARVEY U. DODWORTB.

Mr. Whontloy has tbe honor to announce to the public that hs
has nnlerod into an engagement with MLLE VKSIVALI, lbs
great Lyric Tragedienne, who will moke her debut upon Ibo
Eugllsb atogo on TUgBDAY EVENING, Bopt 20, 1803, In tha
new and powerful Drama of
GAMBA; or, Tiui Jewish MoTBEn, wrllton oxpresaly for her.

Entirely new Music, new Rceiiery, nuw Apiiolutments.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept 30,

Positively fbr the only time during bin present engagement.
EDWIN FORREST,

Will appear as
DAMON,

In Bonbi's oelebrated play, DAMON AND PYTHIAS.
Seals seound at tbo box oIUco tbreo daye lu advance. 35

RKW noWKRY TIIBATUB.
Sole Proprietor MB, J. W. LINGARD,

MONDAY and TOESDAY EVENINGS, Beptembor 28 and 20.THE GHOST, THE GHOST.
THE UNEQUALLED O108T.

^ ..^ IN A NEW LOCAL DRAMA.
Bo-engsgsmont of ths wonderful French gymiust. *

MONS, L. VERREOKiS
„ .... The Wonder of the World,
Whoao daring foals on tbe Flying Trapeze are tbo theme ot

Bdmlratlon and astonishment to tho crowds who thronir tba
Theatre to wltoeu tbom. ^
First night ot sn entlndy new Looal Dratna. by
„ . , ^ JOHN F. POOLE, Eeq.,
Benlote with stirring Inoldents, Fun, FroUo and Fashion.

ontlUed ' '

THE DEVIL IN THE BOWERY.
New Local Scenery, by John tliomo; Maohlnery, b* H. Morgan!

DeUUs snd Appobilmsnts, by J. Lundy; Musio arranged:
by H. Belssenbarz, Conductor.

MB, G, 0. BONIFACE; UBS, W. O. J0NE8,

THE LAIIBOABD FIN; or, tW^.^Xo^^'''^-
TrIdsy Evening, Benefit of Mr. GEO. BBOUEm. 28-

GHA8. THOa. PARBLOB,
DRAMATIC AGENT.

-^Sstabllsbod 18JH),)

too Brosdway, cor. Princo st
2S-11*

J.BA'8 TBBP8IOIIOUEAIT
Deparlmentof his

. MDSIO HALL COMBINATION,
sooitsllngot

ANNEm oaIletti,
and

_ , . . MON& TOPHOFF.
The tw9 gretlest Dancers in the World, together with

„ „ MONS, BONZANL
Waltre de BaUet and his Troupe ot

TWELVE BKAUTIHUL OORYPUEES,
Are now playing an engagement at tbe Washington Varieties,
lorowdedlioasea, wUl tsrmlnato tbolr eogageinent on Satw.

oaTf Oct Bd.

Hantgen wfthlng to negoUate, wlU address to» .USO. LEA, Dtx tm, filUlBOMt 1U,
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AMUSEMENTS.

UOULKY'8 UPKRA HOUBH, BKUOKI^YH,
Cct. COUBI b BEM8EN BTREETB.

B, U. noOLET Sola Ptoprletor.
E. BOWEIIS DtiectorofAmaMmentl.
T. S, PBENDEBOABT Vocal Director.
Prol BTKAUB iDitmmroUl Director.

MONDAY EVENINO, Bcptenber 98, tod doiliig the week.
THE HOST DBUXIANT AND YAmiO)

MINBTREL ENTERTAINUENT
EVEB OFFEBBD TO THE PUBLIC.

AMOTBEB OBAND OHANOE.
Flnt tppeinkiice of the srett Ethloolaa OomeaUo

Ull. J. T. BOTCE.
Flnt week, elnoe tbe re-openlDK, of-

I
SCHEUUERnORN'B BOT,

/ B7 Obrlaly, Bughea, Bowers, Itc.

Flnt week of
8AUCT MiaOEB PETE,

by J. T. BOYOE.
Tint week of

UaNDY ANDY: or, Tn New Sebtakt.
by Bngbci and Bowen.

By reqaeit, Ur. B. PUBDY will apnear Id hla very Itagtatblo
UIHSISSIPPI FUNO.

New BoDRS, Acta, Dances, and Plantation Bceuea,
Soon open at 7; to commence at 8.

TlckoU at cents. PrlTata Boies 18. 95-

KUX>8 OI.D BUWKRV THK^THIC.
Proprietor. Director, and Htnaarr 0. L, FOX.

DOnBLE'ATTRAOTION, GRAND COUBINATION.
ANOTQER NEW GHOST DRAMA.

UtDNIOBT; or, THE GHOST OF TBE FEBRY;
Anrt rerlval of

JACK AND THE BEAN BTALK,
Tbn srcatest of all Comlo Pantomimes, by

UR. G. L. rOX,
Wbo will appear In connection with

JAUKSON HAINE',
Tbe CbamplOD Skater of the World, and tbe talented Oompinr,
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WFXINESDAY, Sept. 28, 30, an(f 30,

MIDNIGHT;
dki THZ OnOST OF THE FEUBT,

Solomon ...O. L, Foi I Marietta Miss B. DenvU.
Ctiarlos 0. W. Thompson. I,aDrttte....'Un. E. Obapman.
Biptlale H. Obapman. J

JAOE AND THE BEAM BTALK.
Happy Oo Lucky O. L. Fox.
Bwallowallap ....Tony Denier.
Hppercmat S, O. K.Fox.
Tne Champion Bkator Jackson Balnea.
Boslna, with dance Hlaa Louisa Browne.
To conclude with the Farco of

UIBOHIEF MAKING, ly

BDCOKSH
TBS

INDEX OF PUBLIC OPINION.
BrlUlant Indeed is the flattering lecaptlon everywhereaccorded

BKa SHARPLEY'a MINSTRELS,
Eclipsing nil their ureat sncoesaes of list teaaon.

TOE UAUUOTH TROUPE OF TBE WOBLO.
TWUNFY-TWO STARB,

wboae bright aclntlllatlons eanse the taint glimmerings of pony
tlTtlry to pale with Inslgnlflcanco.

LEGITIMATE AUIIeTe
and a
LEOmUATE MANAQEB.

Ko mediocre petformen at a
"MODERATE SALARY,"

fbond among the *

GREAT IRON CLADS.
Onr motto,

GOOD FEBFOBUERS and GOOD SALARIES,
NO

GHOSTS,
DWARFS,

ZINO TRUNKS,
OR OIPTS,

teonbred to fill onr hnniea, Tbe great reputation of the
MONITORS OF MINSTRELSY,

Is alone sufflclcnt to crowd tbe largest halls In the country, In
many Inttances bnodrcds belig iurned away from the doors nn-
abla to And oven ataDdlSK room.

NO 1HREADBABE JOKES, WOBN OUT BONGS.
EVERYTHING NEW AND OltlOINAL,

BY TBE AUTOCBATS OF ETHIOPIA,
who an now on their

fording the public one more opportunity of wltntulog the Inlm.
Itable entertelnment, pnaentea by this IncompartDly

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE TBOUPE
In exlstaoce.

Doe notice In csch city will be given by onr Corps of Adrer-
Unm, who will display our

MAGNIFIOENT PANORAMA OF PRINTING.
NOT ONE POSTER ALONE,

but a
SERIES OF GORGEOUS BILLS,

/cOTOilng 1000 square feel of eurfare, ) •

EAOa ONE A OEM OF ART,
the whole pronounced by the Press, the Profession, end the
Printing Fraleml^,

A "CHEF D'OUVBE" OF TYPOORAPHT.
The best talent and energies of Design* rs and hngraTexnln

tbe country, Messn. Jooes & Bart, combined with the immense
facilities of the Oinclunstt Enqulnr Job Printing Office, bare
been brought Into requisition during llie paat ten mouths to
ehleve

THIS GRAND RESULT. .

Ooi Duny imltaton
OANNOr EQUAL,

much less excel It
CARD TO PATRONS OF AMUSEMENT.

As wa shall make OUT FIRST -visit to small dUee this season,
the management trusts this matchless organization will not be
confounded, by the publ o, with any of tbe

ITINERANT TROUPES,
who may visit them—some of which have been organized by

"OUTSIDE -irECULATOBi,"
who, wlthont s particle of reputation as artists, engsge a few

INDIFFERENT PkRFORHERS,
(Bamadee upon the good ship Mmstrelsy,)

•nd by specious advortialng, and other reprebenalble praoUcea,
deceive the public and ' Injure the business of legitimate com-
panies. To those who have not seen us, we would only say

ASK
TDOSR

WHO
HAVE

HAD
THAT

PLEASURE.
A rare Mnslcal Ttcat

and a
Good opportunity

Of
Judging the Instrumental Abilities

THIS MONSTER TROUPE,
Is afforded In onr advent In each olty.

The whole company marohlng from the Depot to the Hall, pre-
oeeded by

THE OROHESTBA,
AS A BRASS BAND OF TWELVE PIECES,

ilieounlug the lateet music of the day.
For full partlculan, see progrsumos.

SAM. SHARPLEY,
Bolu Uautger and Proprietor.

FBANK CILLEY,
General Agent. 15-tf

AMUSEMENTS. / JoBKiiT Walxeb'b ntM^n^^^ beneOt of t^tev^^ QOURAVD'S OOBSIP WITH Oil PATROHA
nanrd pugllJBt, at Ban Francisco, recently, we learn thathe was

nANAOirRd, (
Wishing to IntrodniW a new PANTOMIME, enllUod

THE AUGIO SUPPER;
on,

THE FAIRY'4 DREAM,
Written expressly for the HolMays, staonld address

W. U. DONALDSON, care

W. M. WARD H Co..
DnmatIo Agents,

3S.3t* P. O. Box IN3, Bnffalo, N. 7.

KT'l'tlll HENDKIIHON.
This Yodng and AttraoUva Aclrfss

Has been re-engaged to play one month In Leavenworth,
having made a vonilerful Ausatlon aa

iflE FRENCH RPY.
fHE HjtB Foon New DnaHie.

Allletlendlnctod to her at Piltsbnigb, Pa., will meet with
prompt attention. 24-lt

AAIKIIICAN 'i'HMATKK, M Broadway. WANTED a
Comedian to play Low Comedy. With ono of aterling ability, a
liberal engagement will be made. Addroas

2S- MONB. LA TBORNE, Stage Hansger.

JOR C«I<>KR. of the "SUNNYSIDE" HOTEL, LONG
ISLAND RAOE COUBSE, wllh his assleUnt, GEO. BILL, will

bs open for EsasRemenIa with re-ponslble managers, to com-
mence tu Ibeir GlIEAT FEATS OF COMMON UAI/L THROW-
ING, OPEBATIO SINGING, and FANCY DANCING, etc., on or

bout tbe let of Horoh, IBM. aU Idtten must be addressed to

their solo tsenta,
JAMES CONNER k Co.,

iS-U U Wes| Houston alnet, N. Y.

'iHb, MXoN nlhTKHN. MISSES FRANK and ADE-
LAIDE, DAN6EUSE and VOCALISTa—These beanUfUl young
Udlcs will bo ready to acceprengagcments with first cloas man.
agen, to commence on. or abont Oclol>er Iho Sth or l}tli. Thoso
wlehlng tp engage their services will apply to

JAMES CONNEIt ti Co.,

2S.lt 36 West Houston street, N. Y.

/ THE RING.
' INDI4N CLUDH AND THKIK UiiRS.—Weorogladto
leam that Iho Indian Club Is fast coming Into public favor aa a
means of exercise, condncing, ss it does, to a general development
and ettengthening of the phyaloil s^etem. Mr. S. D. REUOE,
the principal manufacturer of Indian Clubs In tbis conntrr. Is

now In receipt of orders from all sections, and be Is filling them
up sa rapidly aa possible. Mr. Keboe made the clubs which Co-
bum exerclaed with while training for his late fightwith MoCoole,
end which were so highly spoken of by the cbaiuplon. Clubs of
from 1 to 8 lbs., $4.C0 per pair; of from 8 to 12 lbs. each, tl.00 per
psir. Dumb Bells, from from t3 10 to H 00 per pair. Crden
sdtlreeaed to 8. D. EEUOE, Cufpeb ofllce, New York, or Post
Office, N. Y., will receive liomedlaie attention. 24-

Ton HYRB'R TKH'j'imUMAI,.—This great event
takes pUce at the New Dowcry Theatre, on Wednesday evening,
October 7. Tlckele 60 crnta. For sale at the Cuppeb Office.

CAIin PHUTUQUAPHS. of all descriptions. Send stamp
tor Oalolojnes, to W. 0. WEHYdS,

28-lt» 878 Broadway, N. Y.

THE HYEIt TESnMONIAL
\

At tbe New BovrEnx Tucitoe, on Weonesday, Oct. 7Tn
Everyinlug Inoks proaperons for a trtmendous houiu ni the

New Dowery Theatre on Wednesday, tbe Tth, and eveoliody
takes hold with hssrt and soul to make It so. Msnsgor James
Llngard will select a rouaing bill In the theatrical department,
while Al Conrey of the "Express," 101 Naasaa street, requires
time to discriminate as to what diaposal to make of the long Hit
of "star" volunteen, but by our next we shall be ablo to give
the entire programme. Merchants, bsnken, tbe army, and all

professions, are anxious to ssalst tbe veteran Sir Thomas, thsn
whom, when money was wanted snd he had It, no better man
ever lived. Joe Cobnm, tbe Champion, offun fai spar with any
man in America. None but • 'men of fame" wiube permitted on
tbe elago In (he Tom and Jerfy scene, when moat likely Izzy
Lszarus will enact the part of Tom Crlbb In old atyle costume.
The tickets have been fixed at tbe moderate prtce of 80 conts,

to enable all daases to go, and may be had of oil sporting land-
lords and at the Cuppeb ofllce. Next week look out for all par-
tloulors,

, ... ^ .. .< '?^I^W!?72J'?' ..«..,/ NED WILSON'S MATCH WITH CON FITZGERALD, V
.

....
Another InstalUnent of $100 a side Is In our hsnda for this In.

tereetlog match. Ned WUson, in company with his trainer,
Ben Winkle, called at the Cuppeb office on tbe aflornoon of the
29lb, and left his "centnry," being anxious to get back to his
snbutban retreat, the Weehawhen tiulns, the same dsy, owing to
the stormy weather. He Is still somewhat fleshy sbout the face,
but otherwise strips well. Con Fllzgersld made his money good

greeted byabouee not very well filled; not so much, howsver,
in lack of Interett In him, sa In the superior attraction of the

"leg show" of "the Menken" elsswhen, on the same evening.

Johnny Walker and Joe WInrow did the wind-up.

Daut and UaGBiTiL—Tom Daley's last card, oa given in the

OLiTr£B,it is said, bss really dUnched the nail this time; and
that the flght la a flxtnm for Oot 28d, at spot within 12 miles of
Virginia City. N. T. Daley Is training in Wsahoe Valley, and
McOrath In Spring Valley,

Wju FlOBT Abt HSls. MiK,—IwlO Oght any KStb. man In

tbo United States, give or take two ponnds, for the snra of tMM
or 8700. Man and money nady-at Adriatic Hotel, 198th street

and 8lh avenue. A. E. J. BAnLST, "Lolnater Pet"

A BPAnsiNo ExniumoN, for the bentflt of Peter Martin, is to

take place ou Tuesday, October 8lb

Adbabasis Is Oct or Town, a frisnd of his Informs as, hence
the re^u of his not having rsplled to Msskln.

Ltvoh ANn ToAlB—All tbb Uobei Up.—Ths final (80 a side

was made all serene and left with us on the 20tb, Kit Buras
representing Lynch—Msgulre ditto Totle,

AQUATIC.

THE! BOOUN DRAMATIC AGENCY, in Bntfalo, "THE
KING PIN" of tblalmmiinau firm Is, we nndentand, about to

enter a suit sgalust us for accusing him of copying our Ciioular,

and advising film to pay us for the leat engagement we made for

him. This Is the second Agency of this kind that has tried <o

oppose ns since we slarled tbo Original Agency for the concert
business. Ths BOBS of the firm was honged by Beauregard as a
Spy for both armies. TtaefaleoraUlmposton.

JAB. CONNER k Co.,

M-lt 28Jffest Houston street, N. Y. \
dABxTvWtTtiw Of Kate Batemon, Hn. Bow-

en, Maggie Mitebel, Mn. John Wood, Matilda Heron, Lnoille./ en
Wealem, Helen Wcslen, Fanny Brown, also In character MUe.
Testialle, Emily Thome, Ada and Emma Webb, Susan and Kate
DenlD, Adah L Menken, as MazeppaandFrsuohSpy; KateFleh-
•r, as Arab Boy: OalletU, Cubaa, Merle and Augusta, Adellna

and Oarlotta FatU, Mr. and Mn Barney Williams, Mr. and Hn.
W. J. Flonnce, Laura Keene, Msdomee Medorl, Snlzer, Zen-

fretta, Zoe, Lamoronz, and hundreds of othen. Bent by msll at

ti per doz. Send red stomp for Catalogues, to W. 0. WEHYSS,
078 Broadway. Mew York, All the American and English plays.

Bend for catalogues. 38-U*

noiililll JULIA MaKH, the celebrated OOMEDIENNE,
BQDEBTBIEHNE, DANBEUSE and VOUALIST. just aniyad

WAHTBO—A good sxperlenced AGENT logo ahead and
AdverllsaBMaglolaD. Ooofreferenca required,

ao-ll* .Addreu AGlcNT, Oufteb Offloa.

PBRaURAIi.—Will G.B. MARTIN, commonly oaOed B.

Varth), of'ProvldeDee, B.L, or any of hla Mends who know
where he Is, please send bis sddress to

38 lie GEO. TAN COTT, Box 208, BnflSilo, R, T,

at William HasUogs, No. 208 Centre street theplaeo fixed upon
for tbe staking. Ibere was a very large attendance, Including
tbe Fitzgerald brolhun. Thee. Allen, Jake Roome, Charley
Moore, Harry BlU, Sam Davis. Izzy lAzstus, "George," James
Elliott and Con biroeelf with "Sir John" and bis tall collar. Con
looka hearty, and Maok Mognlra la highly delighted at the man.
ner in which he tends to the behests of hts aklllfol Inlner,
Fitzgerald has an Esqnlmanx dog (bred ttom one of Dr. Kane's)
that accompanies him In aU his walks, snd proves an sgreeable
companion to trainer and trained, while the past week the
neighborhood baa had a double attraction in the persona of
Jimmy Hsmill, the. celebrated rower, and Johnny Mackey, the
sclentlSo pug, «ho was selected to put on the finishing touohee
to'tha quiet little asndy-halred rcuUer. Jimmy and Johnny
have been domiciled under tbe foalering car* ofStephen Roberta,
at tbe foot of 114th street, and this being but a short distance
from Toppy Megulrs's, they often took a stroll up there. Con
Fitzgerald has a complete gymnsslum st bis commsnd, nslni
the same bag ae Morrlssey need when Sir John had him in banc
for bis gnat battle with tbe Benlcia Boy. Ned Wllaon will pro-
bably have a benefit at the City Assembly Roome about tbe ISIh
of the month.

^

/ PETE MARTIN AND JIM BRNNETT MATCHED V
/ Fob $300 A SinE. ^
' Dlsconrsned at not being able to get on a match with any of
tbe New York or Brooklyn big guns, Pete Martin went on to
Philadelphia, and on the IBIh nit hod an exhibition there at
Franklin Oall, on Sixth street which was better attended than
any similar benefit there for several yean. On this oceaaloo
Martin re-Issued his obsllnnge to flght any man In America at
oatoh weight for $300 or $800 a side, remarking that it had been
Issued for two or three weeks previous, and begged hard for
somsbody to take him np. Accordingly, the bold notes of defi-
snce were not without etfeot for tbo irlends of Jim Seimettwent
to work snd braught matlere to a focus on the 23d ult, bylneet-
logPeto Martin at Alf Walker's, 230 South Flllh street, where
$80 a side was poaled In Alf Walker's hands to bind a match at
ottoh weight for $300 a side, tbo flght to come off on Tuesday
Nov, 21th. The second deposit of $80 a side has to be msde at
Richard nailery's; 130 Callowhlll street on Monday, Oot 8ih the
third at W. 0. Moore's, 28 South street on Saturday, Oot 17th
the fourth at John Murphy's 6 Vine street, on Tbondsy, Oct 30th
the fifth at Ed Lancsater's, southwest comer of Penn and Bonlb
streets, on Tuesday, Nov. 10th; and the sixth and last at Blohard
Callorj's, 120 Callowblll atreet on Saturday, Nov. Slst, when tbe
men toss for oholce of ground. All these depoelta are to be $10
a side. Mr. Owen Lamb, of Philadelphia, baa been mntusilr
agreed upon as final ataheholder. We ahall keep onr rcadeia
fully poatod from time to time as tbe match progrossss.

OrBNiiia NioiiT at tbe Senate CBAHnsB.—Johnny Dwrer
long and familiarly known to the sparring fraternity and former-
ly bartender for Jack Balh, boa leased the pramleea of No 18
Eaat Ilouston street known as the Senate Obamber, and will
have his opening night on Saturday, Oot 3d. He boa seouzed a
re collection of sporting prints.

GRAND ANNUAL REGATTA.
Tbe Eighth Annual RegaUa of tbo "Empire City Bowing R»

Satta Club" will take place from the foot of 114th atreet Harlem
liver, on Monday, Oct. Sth. In connection with the Regatta,

the club will have a Cotillion Party on the eame day aa the Re-
gatta, tbe dancing to t>e on a large double deck Barge, and the
Barge to lay opposite the rsoe course, giving tbe ladles and gen-
tlemen a chance to witness the grand Itowlug Btgalta In the af-

ternoon. Tbe dancing to commence at 0 o'clock, A. M. The
grand Begatta to commence at half put 1, P. M. A good Band
Is engaged. Tickets fur tbe Cotillion Party, and to wltonos the
Regatta, 80 cents each. Tickets to wltnou the Rogstta, 28 cents.
All tho proceeds to go to the rowen In the Regalia,

piuaa.
Ffnt Race.—To start at IK 0 clock.—17 feet Boats, no ontrlg-

?en sllowed, two pairs sculls— first prize, Obsmplon Fisg and
nrse, $30; second prize, $10; third prize, entrance fee, $2.
Stcmil Race.—rot elx oared boats, for amateur osnmen only,

no reatrlcilon in boats— firat prize, champion flag and silver
pitcher: second prize, enlrsnce foe, $8.

I hird ftace-—Four oarod boats, no restrictions— first prize,
champion fia« ana puns, $80; second prize, $40; third prize,
eutrsnce fee, $6,

thttrtk Aon.—Champion senile, no realrlcllons—flnt prize,
cbamplon flag and puree, $40; second prize, $20; third prize,
entrance fee, $3.

BDLIS OF TBE BXOATTA.
I. Tbe boats shall start from the Judgee'boat anchored off

the foot of lUlli etreet Harlem River, and row down the rtvor
to a atako boat, anchored off the foot of 01st etnet; which boat
they shall torn from west to east or from the New York ehore to
tbe Long lalond shore, then up to tho Judges' beat foot of 114lh
street turning from west |p esst or Itom tbe New York phnre
towsrds Randal's Iiland viore, then row down the river again,
turning the eame as beford, then np sgain to tbo Judges' boat,
pusing tbe Judges' boat on either side to compltte the race,
making 8 miles. Including three turns.

3. Tbe boats will get ready by the sound of n bugle, snd In ten
minutes from that time the Judgea ahall etait the boata by tke
firing of a gun from the Judgea' boat

8. The boals shall draw for choice of position, at a meeting of
the elub, on tbe evening of Thnnday, Oct 1st 1803, st the Na-
tions!, 400 Third avenue, and all' boaU entering after that date
ehall take poeltlon aa they enter.

4. AU boats to t>e entered on or before tbe lat day of October.
A boat entering after that lime must psy one bell Iheentranco
-fee addldounl to tho original amount

5. All boata entered at tbe National, 409 Third avenue, near
8<th atreet or at tho Exchange, 3(0 South street The entrance
fee to be paid, the name oi the boat registered, tlie name or
names of the crew, and the color of their uniform designated.

0. If boals get foul they muat separate as host thoy can. Tbe
crews not to put their hands to another boat or boats, to pull or
shove for the purpoee of extrlcsllng themselves. Ifany boat
wantonly or maliciously Intoifcres with the progress ol another
boat they (ball be rilled out of tho race; andsnytHiat no:com-
plylng with the rules shell bo declared out of the race, and de-
prived of liabenifitp.

7. The number of Judgea shall be eleven, and two of tbeae
ahall be placed In the lower slake boat The dedalon of the
Judgee ahsU be final, nnlets such decision should conflict with
any of the rules governing this race.
a The prizes will be delivered at a meeting of tbe club, to be

convened for that purpose one week after the Begatta, at tbe
National, 409 Third avenue, near 36tb street
The Regatta will take place on the flood tide, and the race

course wlU be buoyed off fifteen days previous to tbe day of the
Regatta. The slaamboata Sylvan Orovs and Sylvan S'ream will

jun from Peck Blip and 10th street hourly, landlog pssaengen st
120lh street a ehort distance from the race course. Tbe Uecond
and Third Avenue Railroad will convey pasieogen within
short dbitance of the Regatta coune, lUth street fan fi oeats.

jtmoES.
J. D. R. Pulman, Jacob M. Long, Bobert Foster, Lumen B.

Wing, John B. Coltee, J. W. Illlob, A.I,.8ulsrd, SlepbrnVan
Noatrand, M. W. Gooderson, Wm. Miner, and Judge James M.
Welsh.
N. B. The last meeting of tbe Club, prevloni to the above

named Regatta, will lake place on Thursday evening, Oot let
at tbe National. 409 Third Avenue, near 80th street AU boats
must be entered for the Regatta, on or before that evening, or
pay an additional entrance fee.

SICKNESS—that pale and fearleu visitant of the peer and lh»>

peuant, the proad and the hamUe, the aoUve and the idle, ths
sobolar and the dnilard—Slokseas, the nnaoarlog, iu nncare-
m ml >Qsly entered onnandusa, and laid lu prostrating hand
upontu/ Yes I desrnader, Dr, FELIX OOUBAITD haa bean
compeUed to eicbew Poetry ibr the lUne being, snd choose medl.
oomenls/or his bodily InflrmlUea, and thla will acooant for tta»

brief interrupllon of
UOURAUD'S LIBRARY OF ROWANOE.

"The course of Irai' love never did ran smooth," andll liimtS
that the cnrrent of MISS JULIA WRIGHT'S love vrlll glldB
along the more Joyously and awlmmlngly for this slight lmpedl>
ment Next week her history will be reenmed.
As it Is only In sickness tbst we spprtolale the blessing or

health, so also we may say—it Is only when our skins sn tanned,
pimpled, ft«okled, or sallow, that we appnolate the bleulng of
a elvar, white, smooth, tronspsreot cutiole—sn:h an one in foot-

as GOUBAUD'S ITALIAN BlBDIOATED SOAP la alone able to.

impart By a parity of reasoning, what lady would wear&
raouttaohe, whan she knows that OOUBtUD'S PODDBE BUB-
TILE wlU totally eradloste saperfluoua hair?
4^ Correspondents will pieass bear In mind that all mall

matter muat bepre.pald, and thatbolllesarenotcarrled. More.
'

over that all packogsa south of Dixie, on required bythaE(<
press Co. to tie prejisld. In order to be forwarded.
DR. FELIX aOuBADD'S pnparatlons can be bad at bli new

and epiendid establishment 483 Drasdway, throe doon beloir
Grand street removed tiom his oM dspot 07 Walker atreet eotab.
llshed s quarter of a century. Also of Bays, Brooklyn i Bataa,
120 Waahlnglon etreet Boelon ; Callender, Philadelphia; Madam*-
Dubols, Pennsylvenla Avenue, Washington, D. 0. ; and Beth 8.
Hence, Baltimore; and olhen who choose to eend cash ordeii^
Forwarded by Express, snd oliculan sent free.

MISCELLABEOVS ADVEBTISEHENTS.

t*SI::§^Tt?lll
BOOKS, BEAUTIFULLY ILLU8TBlTEDI-"C0UTUhlp of

Chevalier Sly Fox Wyokoff, showing his hssri-nnding, utonod-
Ing and moat wonderful love adventursi with Fanny Eltaler ana
Mies Gambol, 20O enge," 28c; "LIfn In London, 1887 pgs, 41 engs,
~ vol ," $t; "Mysteries ft Miseries of N. Y,, 4 voL." $2; "MyaTe>
les of London," $1 ; "Aneodotes of I/>ve, by Lola Montet," $1.38;
Courtship k Advenlurea of Jonathan Homebred, " $1 ; "MatUdar

or the Adrentnreeofa Young Woman," $1; "Arts of Beauty, or
Secrete of a Lidles' Toilet wltb binta to Geutlemen on fas-
omallng," nsc; "dam Slick In Search of a Wlfp,"80e; "Count
of Morlsn," 80o; "Clifford J: the Actress," 80c; "Tbe Opent
Dtnesr," >0c; "The Loves of Psris," SOo; "Ooneplratnr'»
VIoilu," 78o; "Mysteries snd Mls«rles of Son Francisco," 800;
••MargnentedeVBlols,"8(io: "DlanadePolUen,"$I; "Boobes*
ter," 80c; "Memoln of an Aolress," 80a; "Mary Glontworth,"
80c; "Star of the Fallen & Victim's Revenge," 80c; "Womso'a
Lnve." 3Jo; "Qraoe Weldon," 26o; "Yale OoUege Scrapes," 3Soi
"Tom BIsiiIMon." 28o; "Uatrldde'e Daughter," 2So; "OborleF
Burner," VSo) GsntUmon'a Daughter <: Mabel the Aclrtsa," 2Sa;
"Rescued Nun," 380; "Love, War & Adventure," 28o; "Ev»
May."28e; "SptndUirllt," 38o; "EUen Grant" 2So; "Ten Years
onthoTown: ur the Played Out Club," 28o; "Jow'a Daughter,"'
28o; "Daring Dtcdart Good and Bad Women," 29c; "Midnight
Queen," 38o; "Caroline Tracy," 2Bo; 'Orphan Seamatreta," 98o;
"Julia MansSeld " 28c; "lieUe of the Bowery," 20c; "George Be-
ten," 28c; ••Al-Ua-Kan.Tur CIrele," 28a; "Gambler'a Trlcka wltb
Oerde," 38c; "Herman's Msgle," 3So; Juliette Moon," ISot
"Boxing Mode Buy," 18o; "Courtship Msde Eoiy," ISo.

Card PBoroaBAPEr—28e, five for |l (genuine, not lOo. litho-
gnphs), Sent In our teali d i Ircular Letter.
Any of tbe above s<nt poslags pslu by moll on receipt of

named prlcee. to any person In the U. B. or Canada: also army
and navy. Addreos, with postsge currency or "gnenbaoks**
enclosed,

24 8u CHAB. H. DAY, New Haven, Conn.

7 TUB OHBAT prize: RING CONTEST. \
f In regard to tho great pngUlsUo contest of the ofe we make
editorial allusion elaewhere. That Clipfeb readera may be kept
IhoTOUgbly poated, however, we here append quotations from
our latest EngUsh sxchanges :—
"A further Inttslment In the great £3.000 match was dniy

made good in the preeence of a large purty on Tbnrsday evening,
Sept lOlh, at Mr. RIchardeon's, Bborcdiloh, The attendance
comprised a complete muster of the 'upper ten tbouiand,' and
even aubordlnato ones who can either figure as troy or svordu-
poise weight They bnatled to the famous F-sst-end drum In

this psrtloulsr locality, Ilka heathens of old round a tutelary
temple. King was present, snd It was clear that ho has tbo
most hearty wishes of the friends of bis marUer. Heenan, lUie a
good boy, was salubriously Inclined, and, therefore, did not as
tbe lawyers ssy, nut In sn appearance; but bis gnsrdlsn, Owen,
represinted tbe Duke'a Motto, 'I sm Here,' and ths half-cestury

on behalf uf J, 0. H , was, as say readilybo Imagined, forlhcom-
tsg to tbe very beat of time, two bnura preluding tbo witcliing

hour of midnight Boeponae woa duly made by Iboaa slsra of
the East, who have 'tklnned the lamb' on the triple event of
Isteit fiatlcuffs, and so ended the ceremony of posting tbe four
teenth deposit of f80 a aide, between tbe big-handed warrion—
Tommy and Johnny—tho pltlants ol Iho forthcoming tourasy for

£1.000 s side."—;!'. .QxirKng A'aa.
Inslludlngtothosamoeveutthe Sportitig X{/'e says:—"There

wsa of coune tbe usual mnater of tbe talent Mr. 0. Bush pnt
down s clean fifty-pounder for King, Owen Swift following suit

with anothnr, observing Thoy look like own bntbem." Th»
uinal spwehes were made, with tbe announcement that theneit
^epoeU, of £80 a side, woa to be pasted at Jemmy Webb's, the
QrllBn, Church etreet Bhoreditch, on Thuraday, Sept 24Ui"

\
,
The Deibt Youtd to Show okob hohe.—BUIy Toole will have

a sparring exhibition on or about tbe I3th.

Nin Wilson's Coupuhemtabt at the Oitt Abseublt Boons -
The friends of Weebuwken Ned are stirring themselves on bis
behalf, and intend getting np an exhibition for him attheOltv
Assembly Rooms in a week or eo after tbe Hyer Testimonial
Nod WlUon Is now mstobed with Con Fitzgerald, and the onbUo
WlU have a good opportunity to see how the Woebawken Chin.
ph>n looks and span.

v/Ed, LowEBt to Patset Mablei OB jAOE Pabtok.—This BrookVAm boxsr csUed at our office on the 24th ult, and expreosed bis
anxiety to get on a matehwlth either Potsey Marley or Jack
Parton, at catch weight for $800 a aide, in tanWeeka from thS
fint deposit A match oan be Insured by csUlos either at Pat
KeUy's, Tammany HaU, comer of York and Peul strseta or
Mike Henry's, corner of Plymouth and Gold atreela, Brdbklyn,\
/Jobnkt AAuqN and Hts Hotel.—The Dromlo of the Rlss th^
.tccentrio Johnny Aaron, hts taken tbe lltUe aaaggerr located at
No. 23 Ohamben street where he wlU hereafter ft^iSdresdy
to serve np ales snd sniriu (not ghosts) In their nnadnllereted
purity, and cigars of lbs ImperlsTordsr. In connection with thea^oon he hsa private rooms for giving InatraeUoo In the mami
ar^ at which ho Is one of tbe meet expcH men in the country.
/stmt- " "

^„„^^,^„„„, pA'nET Mablbt's ExHiBmoii-On Monday, Oot 8th, Patsef
ftom Europe, will start on a Starring Tour. M'Ue Leo brings *itonds giving a sparring sxhlblbon at Montgomery Hall, 78
with her many new pieces never performed In this conntrJ. KPrloce streeL when aim.. hM.t m.n «/ 4%....-T t....J .

All engagements for this Lsdy muat be made through ber sola

Agents,
JAMES CONNEB * Oo.,

38>1t ' 38 West Honslon Itteet N. Y.

'Prince street when all the best men of the day are expectei^ to
spar Tho wind-up Is to be between Jack Psrton snd Pataoy
Marley, who wUl slow how they flght in the oU ooontrr. Ti^.
ats, 28 cents. ' "
/eluotp AND Obem -Saturday, Bsntamber 2«lh, be'on V*olopkP. IL, waa thetline appointed {n the arUolei of agra»^entfM thefoarlh iegn^ deposit of $100 a aide to he ^e.Bany HUl, on behalf of Orem, posted the flimsies In dae Ufaie
but np to Ihe Ume of writing (3F, M, Monday. September Mlhl
neither EUlutt nor any one on hla behalf hu tat In uasmS^
auce; consewnUy, Hany Hill, In behalf of his man. InsUv
alainui forfait and we, prasoffle their match may be ooiuideKd
S';-^" 9^°.^ •** » 1*^8 eihiblUon id Brooklyn, cb
Batnrday, oot ad.

TSOT on THE BUTTEnnZLD CotnME, Utioa.—0x0. M. Patcben
AMO UExni Olat.—Tbe celebrated brown stallion, Palchen, on
tbo 17th ult, got defeated In three etralgbt heals by Henry
Clay at Utica. In the flnt heat Patoben was allowed to do a bit

of good trotting, evidently to lead people astrsy In their boUlog,
coming In with Henry Clay about a neck ahead, after an appa.

rently exciting trot. The second heat Olay boat Patohen two
lengtba, although the atalUon pressed him pretty close tho flrat

hsUmUt. The final heat was won by Clay, with thirty feet to

spare.
SmOfABT.

BtrrrEBFiELD Coubse, Sepu 17ib.— Purse $1000, mUe heals,

(best ihne In five.

W. Woodruff entered Henry Clay, under eoddls 1 1 1

D. Telhnen entered br e Goo. M. Patchen, In taaraees 3 3 3
Time—3:38)^; 2:33;<; 3:30U.

Far BonsE Sold.—A few days since Billy Morris' fast nag,

Dan Bryant, traveUed twaity.flve miles on the road, and on tbe

same day, on tbe Saugns track, trotted a mlJo in 2:33. Blr. Mor-
rla baa eince i old "Dan" to Henry A. Ball, Eaq,, lor $1,100.

$5 PER DAY, &o. - X. T, K
^V. Wonderful Dlsolosun of Seoreta.

Soldiers and ClvUlans send for It Bent free to aU wbo enclose

ntnm postsgs, 8 ols. Addrses X. T. K., New York, P.O. 28-11*

FLASH SUNGS I ^ow one every woi'k, I'rico 13
cents each, 4 Samples for 28 centa. Catalogues flree.

28.4t* Address Box 88, North Strafford, M. B.

NEfl
a pecnllor Catalogue. Address

KAt JNO. TBENWITH, 107 a 3d at, Pblladalpbls.

'( T~\OGS, Just Importvil ond for Bale cheap Two liver
,y> . I / colored Retriever Po|>s, seven months old, bred from Lord

Derby's celebrsted dog Dash. CsU at 87 Uercer street, between
Spring end Prince. J. 0. I100M& 33-31*

MAGIC CARDS, wblob opon holding flvc of tbeni Id
your hand, you can change color and anit without delco.

tion. Send 88 cente and got a Pock'by retora mslL
28.1t« Addreu J ARTHUR, Box 780, Lookport, N, Y.

MOUSTACHES ONLY lU CTS, Receipt for Hotu
tochea and Whieken In two (3) uobtba, Addieas, with 10

cants and • red stamp. Box 844, Wililainspoit, Fa. 3S'lt*

BOOKS, PRINTS, OABl)S,Ao,-6ena for my Clronlat.
NofhkOdpraotlied. JOHN ATOBISOH,

n Dnaoe ttieet, New York,mm*

TnG GREAT NASSAU STREET PORCHASINa
AGRNOYI

THE LARGEST IN IHE WORLD 1

1

Establlshod 1840.
Now in full tide of proeperlty. Immense nurohen of Bports, lit

sU parts of tbe Union, favor thla REUaBLE EJTaBLISHHENT
with their patronage, expressing evsry manlrestatlon of deUght
snd sstlsfacUon at the BEAUTIFUL, RACY, LUSCIOUB, and
ORIGINAL BOOKS, PRINTS, CARTES DE VI8ITE, and
SPORTING GOOUS of every description, which they contlnne
to receive Item us.

"ALL LETTBRS ANSWERED BY BETUBN MAIL" and "AD
business oonfldentlsl."

Our new prlCo CATALOGUES,
Also,

A SURE WAY TO WIN AT CARDS, DIOF, kc, to.,
Sent to any addreaa oc receipt of one red stamp.

W. U. LINDSAY, Is CO.,
No. 10 Noasan street

32-0t<3m , New York Olty,

PARISIAN CARTES DR VISITS.
VEBY BIOH-VERY GAY-YEBY SPICY.

New Btylea received by aveiy itaomer.
Price 38 cents each, plain; colored 80 centa.

Btereoscoplo Views, Ito to $3.
Books, Cards, snd Sporting Goods

or every description.

Enclose red stamps for new olnnUr, to
B. BROWN,

Box 8771,

34-lSt* H.Y. Port 000*.

SOMETBINO NEW I-Sometblng New!—Perfect Genu.
PEBFECT OEMS. DEAUnPDL COLORED OABTES UB

VISITE—IHE GAYEST THING OUT, "THEY TALK LIKE A.
BOOK."
PRICE ONLY 80 CENTS EACH, OR THREE FOB $1,
For sole only by W. H. LINDSAY k 00„

No. 10 Nuaau atreet
32-0t<8m New York Oily,

ICH AND SPICTTi-
p JUST PUBLISHED.
FIVE NEW BOOKS

ENTIRCLY OBIOINAL
and nrpasslng oil other previous works of the kind ever Issned.-
In richness of deecrlpUon—alwnndlng in tb|i moatplqnant ama'
tory acenes, vividly delineated bya master hsnd. They sre hand-
somely bound In oloUi, with fine lUustntiens. 180 pages In atol»
book. Price II 80, alngla; two for $3 60, or the five for $8.
Bent to any address, ny msU or express, postpaid, neatly inA

seourely ssaled. Immediately on receipt of price. Additaf -

OBABLES 8. WOOD,
81 Warren street Hew York.

Catalognea forwarded on receipt of a three oentalamp, [24.3t*

i^pik^^^ THE FANOr BUDGET : or.
Flash Cove'a Bang Up Companion.—Don't oonronnT

this with our oId"BIJon Packsgs." It's new and "Smartar,"
with Bongs, Jokes and Toasts, An "eoay pictor" In each pack>
age. Onr mammoth olreulara, gratia. Baud 30 cIs., and two ltd
stomps. MORPUY A CO., 81 Masasn st. New York, Si-tf

LA DECALCOMARRIEl or, Tho Art of Transfcrrloff'
Engravings, FuU Recipe nover before published. Bant.

free, to any address, on receipt of 20 ota,

Haeley, Pa.
Addieta P. 0. Box 38..

38-81*

SOLDIERS. ATTENTION I—Pain. dlRoaio aod espo-
auto, with a hot cUnute, muddy water and bad diet will be -

unavoidable, but armed with UOLLOWAY'S PUBIFYING and
BTItENGTHEMNG PILLS yon can endure aU tbeae and lUl re> -

tain good health, Only 28 cents per box, U3a

WORTH $2 TO ANY ONE.—How to make tbe-
celebrated Western, without apples or other flmlt la

13 boun. Foil reolpe sent anywhere In the D, B., for 16 eta.
Address "Box 28," uawlay. Pa, 34.4t*

A PERFECT JEWEL
aoUlBlng,for|I

34-31*

MIcroBCopio Pioturo In chased
NORTON k Co., 30O Broadway,

MaaohOhtink, Pa,

FLASHY ILLUSTRATED SUNGSTEli; 100 pp„ 2&
oenU. J. WAHREN, 14 Broadway,

34-31* Maaob Chunk, Pa.

* CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.—16o enob, or eight for $1,
post paid. Address J, B. FOUNTAIN, osre "Box 38," Bawley.

P». llHOt*

SOME. Cord Pbotoxraph*, ((enulnol) Works ol
Art, 38 eta. each, 8 for $L Post paid by.maU. Address
31-Ut* OUAS. B. DAY, Nsw Baven, Conn.

LOVE-A-LA-MODE^Btalooues of Book8,'Ac., aenk
npon appUoaUon, . A, GOBDON,

IT-Sm* . 08 Dnane street New York,

OW TO WIN AT 0ABD3.—8eBdTouritddre88and.
two red atampa to BOWABD M, ORATES, New lork dly

xMmt Office, and he will inform you of a flUUemetbod of win.,
alng at AU> the Totiona gamea. it and get aa answer bj^
return maU. is-tf

FOREIGN AGENCY, for "Gay Bnd6plcy"DookB>
Cards, Prints, and Fancy Articles of every deserlpUon.

Den't tall to send for Oatalognss. Addrsas B. TlNDAOEt
30-tlm* "BoxNo.8,"SUrteyVlllsge,tfssa.

JAMKS UOOdWIn, OimmiMlon Paper Dealer,
No. 110 JOHN SniKBT, near Cliff, New York.

Hawi tad PitatlBg Vapar ussfhotonl to oidar tl lb*,

ikoitaitiiotloft .
U*V
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AMUSEMENTS.
TO ASVESTiaEBS.

We e»ll ih« attenUon of Uuuctn ind ProfMdoMta who wli!

4» tnll thamiolTea of tho eitaulTs olnoIiUon of Uw SbvTou
CUFTIB, the TlMitilciI Org«n of Amarlo*. to mika known Uieta

-tutaufi, winU, «ui,, to Uia foUowlng aohedute of niMfoi id'

S^ra otnUper line forcaab ind oTorrinitrtlon; fordiuniUo

BoUoM from otborMpen, Iscorpontad la onrnmcuaj,U oanU

Er line; t Ubenl deduoUon, will, however, be mida for tdTer.

emenM whan pill f»r tbiee or tlx months In idnnoe. Str
0(rabUoaUon,Taeidt7of euibwaek. ^ .v i ^
^lunuilottloni to Uurnre attention In theunu for that weei,

•honU leaoh ni hy Itondaj morning, at lateet, ot SatnrdarU
(otiUiIe,

BnVANTH' OPRIIA. H«>08BI,
Uechaolcs' Ball, 473 Broadway, ahove Oiand atrcet

BBTANT BUOTHERJ, Proprletore. JOHN BlMPaOH, Troaanror.

WINAN9 and DUOHANAM, Uahora. A. BOSS, Offlcer.,__

flEVSNTfl YEAB OF THE OBIOINAL WOBLD-BBNOWNED
BBYANT8' MtKdTBELS. '

THE EXOELSIOB TROUPE OF THE WOBLD.
Th Oofflpany la comnoead of the fallowing TalentodAitlels:—

DAN BBYANT.
NEIL BR7ANT,
DATE BEED
OEOBOE a FOWIEB,
BOLUN HOWASD,
T. GBITINaS.
JAMES OABATAOUA,
W. L. E0BB8,

NEIiSE BETUOUB,
J. B. SIVOBI.
FBtMK LESUE,
J. W. HILTON.
JAMES MOBBI80N,
O. B. CONNOR,
SAN EUMETT, and

LIITLE UAO,
In a new Tarlotyot Songi, Dancoa, Bnrltaqnei, Plantation

flcenea, &e. Forparlloulin, aeeblllaofthedajr.
Tlckote of Admlaalon U cents. a2-tf

PARK THBATHS,
OrPOSITE THE Cm HAI.L, Bbookltm.

Lostea and Uaoager uaBBIEL HaBBIBON.
Huge Maseger D. A. BAEEB.

This Mew and Elegant Eatablltbment
Iff NOW OPEN.

Doore open at commence at S o'clock.

P.irquet SOola.

Orchcairt Obalia .....tl.

Family Circle Slots.

Balcony Sca'a 7Bols.
' PrlTate Boies, fi and %i.

Pox OlDce open fiom 8 a u. to 6 p. m.
NO EXIBA OHAOaE FOB BESEBVED BEAT& 21-U

' CLBVI3LARD <»PB1U IIOVSK. \ '

Bole rnprletor DICK O'NEIL. \
Stage UanaRor FHANE BOSWOBTH.

NOW IN THE FOLL TIDE OF BUOOEiS,
And Nightly Ylslted by Crowded and Enthaalistio Andlenoea.
The foUowlng Aitlate are nightly performing, and meet with

Breataiplanae:—
IIIB3 KATHLEEN O'NEIL,

The World-Bonowoed Irish Tocallit and Comedienne,
Mil. EAnnr leslie.

The great Hope Talker.
UB. TOM VANCE,

Comlo YocallaL
COABLET CtABDNER,

Obamplon ofBong and Dance.
W. a BUDWORrH,

Tho Great Original Zooave Johnny from Ball's Bun.
JIU OLAIIEE,

The Hon Baojolst and Obamplon Jig Dancer.
MAHIElt JOHNNY DIAUOND,

The TOUDg Champion Clog Dancer of Amortcs.
FRANK B08W0BTH,

The Cflchrated Actor and Eccentric Comedian.
Pnt A. KINBLOW, N. 0. HYDLEB, A. L, WELU,

M'LLE LIZeTPA,
The Queen of Beauty and Poetiy of Motion.

U'LLE OELEffTE,
The Yonog and Faaolnatlns DanaCDae.

MISS HALLIE DDVAL,
^Tbo atands fleet among the Ballodlats of America,

MISS LIZZIE FIELDINO,
The favorite Danaeose and Oomodlenne,

MI8S UOSE ST. CLAIR, MISS CLARA BUUTON,
0. TIEItNAN,

And the Corpa AuiUluy.
Good rerrormere can always meet with good Esgagementa bi

Mdroaaing to DIOK O'NEIL.
No Walter Olrla, 32-tf

nVARIBTIENI VA.IIIETIR8I
Fronting on PennayWanla Avenue and Ninth street,

WASUINQTOM, D. 0.
Proprlclors and MaBitgcrs....A. HAMBLIN I: Co.
Stage Manager FITZ SIMMONS,

Late of Ford'a Theatre.
Acting Manager JAMES PILOBIM.
BaUetMaater. .'.UONS. BAPHSTAN.

' late Uallrode Ballot of the Imperial Opera, Paris.
Leader of Orclustra FJIBD. YOVKKSB.

ZH£ OBEAT AMEBIOAN UUBIO w*t.t.

Of tbe NaUon's OiplUI.
J9- OPEN "ALL THE YEAR SOUND." •«»

SbeSlondard Temple of Amnsement where all the Bright Blaif
NIOHTLY DISPLAY THEIU YARIED TALENTS.

Opeiatlo, OnqLtUo, Acrobatic, Minstrel, Mnslool, Terpsichore-
Kb, Vocal, and Ethlbplan apeolalltlee and attraoHons.

Professionals of sterling sblllty, and STARS of merit
Knd reputation; wishing engagements. wlU address

3I-tt HAMBLIN k Co., Proprietors.

Proprietors DOBTAL k 00,
Acting and Stage Manager,

MB. W. BEAUMONT DUIERtNa,
THE MOST UAQNIFIOENT HSl'ABLISUMJiNT

OF TUB KIMD .
IN AMEUIOAI

No yimta. QmiB Euploted.
.Ladles and Uentlemen, ot BalabUabed Reputation,

m THZ
Moilo Ban ProfeaalOD,

wlahlng engagements, may apply to
JAMES OONNER 1: Co,, Sole Agents,

or as above by letter, to P. 0. Box 1000,

18-3B.* Cincinnati, Ohio,

/

AMUSEMENTS.
(It

wuuiyB aumtTUEii iiai<Lj opicii.
tU DBOASWAT,

Oppoelts the St. Nloholss HotsL
UNBT WOOD Sole Proprietor and Hanaasr.

UNPBEOEDENTED S0OOES8. OVEBFLOWINQ BOUSES.
EIOHIE WEEK OF THE OHOST.

TEE GHOSr I FEE OHOBTI I TBE QEOST 1 1

1

THE OHOST OF HAPFT UNOLE TOM.
A DANOINO OHOST.

HONDAT, Sept. 3S, and eTeTTeTenlngdtirlng the week,
WOOD'S MINSTBXLB.

Epb Hon, Charley Fox, Frank Brewer, A. J. Talbott, Cool
White, 0. Benry, O. B. Wambold, Lookwood, Olano, Sohwloordl,
Heater Wood, Isaacs Brothers, Haslam, Lets, Lewis, fto.

Woifiii'a KioBTs, Tek Foub Obows,
OmaLLO,

THE OBOBT OP SAPPY UNCLE TOM,
'' BmaoT McOluoai., The IlznEi. Pbitatbeb,

THE RAILROAD EXPLaHON, fco.

Oooreepen^toTs commence at to 8 c'olook. Tlekete 38 oeni*.
A Orsnd Ohoet Matinee, Botnrday Afternoon, Oct. 8d,

eommencing at 3)( o'olock.

Nonoi.—No connection with any Irarellng companyasanmlng'
the name of Wood's Minstrels. . 3&.

AMERIUAN THB.ATIIB,m BBOADWAY,
THE GRAND RESORT OF THE tfETBOPOLia

A Buccesalon of Crowded Houses Qreot
BUTLER'S

OBEAT COMBINATION TBOUFE,
Every Klght

The most uninlmons tokens of spproval,
Tho Press and PubUo,

Unite In doclarlna it

THE OnEAlfTAniBTY THEATRE OF THE AOS.
Tho company la Parfcotlon In all Ita dolalls.

THE MAMMOTH ETBIOPIAN TROUPE,
THE GREAT PANIOUIHIO TROUPE,

THE SPLENDID BALLET TBOUPB,
In abort, sB that goes to make np
THE GIGANTIO COMPANY OF THE lOTH CENTURY.

An Entire Change of Programme Every Week.
B. W. DUILEB, Manager.
M0N3 La THORNE, Stage Manager.

' J. AMUBRUAN, Treaaorer.
PAUL BRILLIANT, Ballet MaaUr.
F. VAN OLEER, Musical Director. 9&lf

inuuNsn 8ucnic8«i immense sdccessii
ATTRACTIONS EXrRaOBDINARYl 1

1

ELUNQEB «: NBWCOUB'S
GREAT MORAL EXQIBITION ond

PARLOR OPERA TROUPE,
Will open at Odd Fellnw'a Ball, Waahlngton, D. C,

MONDAY SEPT. 38.

This Mammoth Combination la composed as foQows:—
CUMUODORE FOOTE,

93 years old, 28 Inchoshlgb.sn'lwelalia 13 pounds. Els sister,

MISS ELIZA NESTE%
Is It years old, IT InobM hlnh, snd wAiha UM pounds.

OOLONEL SMALL,
^

Is 17 years old, 29 Inches high, and weighs 92 pounds.
The whole world Is cballeDged to produce their equal In size,

weight, or odocallon.
In addition to this great atlracllon la

MONS. 0. LAYALLEY'S FARLOR OPERA TROUPE,
Ten In number, all appeorhig Id one Oraod liotertalnment

WlU visit sU Ibo principal citlesin the United BUtea and Canada,
previous to tlieir dt'Peilore for Europe.

J. D. NEWCOMO, Bntlucsa Manager.
OOL. WM, ELLINGER,

2£. DlrooMr of Amusements.

/bba's rausio irAL>i< ci»mbinatiow, ^
Oonslatlng of the foUowliig well known names,

Ato now playing an Engogemeot In BolUmoro, and con be en-

eoged by responsible Uaoagers, either Individually or in Dom-
ination:—

ANNEITA GALLETTI,
Premtore French Danaauie, ackaowledgod by the Press, the,

PubUo, and the Commuulty at larao, to be
THE VERY BESr DAN8EUSE THE WORLD,

Having been enitagad ataUtbe leading places of Amusement
In New York, as Premiere Oonaense, auch as the Academy of
Music, Nlblo'a Qardeii, fto., le now attached to

LE^'S MAMMOTR MUSIC HALL COMBINATION,
M0N9. TOPUOFF,

The beat Male Dancer In America, having been encaged ex-
prosaly for dancing with QaUeltl.

MONS. BONZANI, -

The belt BaUet Master In tUo Uulted Slules. for getting np Bal-
lets, Pantomimes, kc, togetlinr with Lla DtUet Corpe conalatlng
of SIX, EIOHT, TEN, OU TWELVE CORPS BE BALLET, who,
for peraonal attoacUons, and lymmetry of form, combine one of
the

HANDSOMEST AND BEST DRESSED
Ballot Oompaul'a to America.

JOHN MULLIGAN,
ANDREW LEAYITT,

DENNY GALLAOHEB;
The best Ethiopian trio In America, Every parfon who has

wltsesud the rnr/JCTarffuflf tlia fV?"" weU aware of
thatlaeb

BIGNOB BLISS,
The Antipodean Pedestrian,

The only performer who Is at present
'WALKINa Tak 07JLINO HEAD UOWNWAB

MlilS JENNY ENGLE,
lOcompUahed Yocallst.
JJAQH,

The Irish Oomedlan and Voealist
Any of the above periorman oan be engaged by reaponelble

BInnagers by addressing GEORGE I,EA, Molodeoo,
24-tr ' Baltimore, Md>

AMUSEMENTS.
OlUUa BROTHBRR, A CU*B IRINBTHBLB,

OPERA HOUSE, BOSTON. MAS&
COUUmCSD TUEIE eEVEHTH atoULlB aZASOH,

UO.SUAY AUGUST (d.

KOBBIS BBOTHERS, PELL k TBOWDItlDOE'a UINBTBELB
Consist of the fouowlna Ochtlemsn

LON MORRIS,
BILLY MORRIS,
JOHNNY PKLL,
J. a TROWBRIDGE
K. W. PRE8COTT.
J. L. GILBERT,
J. P. ENDUE'',
AUGUST 8CHNEIDEB,
D. W. BOABDMAN,

H. LOTHIAN,
B. M. CABBOLL,
J. QUEEN,
F. WILMARTB,
R. FREDERICKS,
J. J. HILLIARD,
D. J. tUGUINNIB,
L. A. ZWIBSLEB.
JAPANESE TOMMY.

The Management coU paitloalai notice to the above dlstla-

golahed amy ofTalent
Tlekete 3S cents; Beaerved Beats 80 cents.

21-tf LON MORRIS, Manager,

FINAIi TUAVELINO TUVIl.
BAM SHARPLEY'S BUNSTRELS.

Bbasb Band, amd DunLEaQDC Opeba Tbodpb.
THE MONIT0B8 OF MINSTRELSY,

AND AUTOCRATS OF ETHIOPIA,
Will start on their last Grand Traveling Campaign, on

ilONDAY, AUGUST 17,
And will visit aU the Cities ot the United SUIos and Oanadas,

allordlDg our friende and the publlo an opportunity of witness-
ing •• SOMBnUNG NEW I

"

Performed ONLY by the
OIIEAT ETHIOPIAN IRON CLADS,

THE MAMMOTH TROUPE,
31 STAR PERFORMERS,

Inolndlng .ne Great OriglD*! Comedians,
SAM SHARPLEY and COOL BURGESS.

The Wonderful Double Clot Danoers,
A. 0. STONE and H. T. MUDGE.

The only Full and Complete Orobeatrs ever In a MInalrel Troupe,
Compoaed of Ten Solo Artlats, a Double Ohome.

A Quartet of Solo Singers, snd the beat Brass Band Traveling,
C, A. DOYD, Leader. Prof. BLACEUER, Musical Director.

FRANK BOWLES. Loader of Brass Band.
FRANK OILLEY, Advertising Agent.

IT. If BAM SEABPLEY, Manager and Proprietor.

\THB C.lBIPnELIi>l ARB OOMIIVni
^ THE OAUFBEIJ.S ARE COMING 1

1

TEE GREAT ORIGINAL
AMD OVLT

CAMPBELL'S MIMSTBELB,
AMD BBASa DAVO.

SIXTEEN IN NUMBER,
Under the personal snpervlelon ot

UK. U. 0. OAMPBELl,
Who submits the foUowlng names of ths membeis ot his

Troupe as a sufflclsnt gnoranteefor tbe excellence of ihelrEnteih

talnments, and which their many friends and the pubUo at larg*

WlU see at a glance, embodied the talent to portray

ALL THE DIfFEEENT PHASES OF DARKEY LIFE,
and whoae brIUIant

SOIREES D'ETUIOPE,
Have gained for them with Free* and PubUo, the lUlo ot

TOE EXCELSIOR BAND OF AMERICA.
!&• Bead the names:—

M. C CAMPBELL, Proprietor end Manage*.
NED DAVIS, Comedian, JOENNY BOOKEll, ComedlBBa
JOENNY WHITING, Comedian NEI) FOSTER, Mentor,

>UAGUIRR'8 OPBHA HOUSE,
BAN FBANOISCO, CALIFOBNIA.

TBOS. MAGUIRB Proprietor and Manager.
JAMES DOWLING Stage Manager.
J. L. BCHniT Leader of Oicbestro.
W. STEVENSON Treasurer.

THE STAR DRAMATIO COMPANY.
MISS SOPHIA EDWIN.

MRS. W. C FORBES.
MISS NELLIE BROWN,
FRANK MAYO,
WILUAM BARRY,
BARRY CLIFTON,
F. B. WniTE,
W. B. TAYLOR,

A'0„ ka.
Blare visiting CaUfomla should t>ear In mtod that Mr. Mognlrs

Is also proprietor of the MelropoUtan Theatre, Sacramento, and
the MarysvUle Theatre. ttl-v. x.tf

Mr--S LULU SWEET.
MISS 0. niNCSLEY,
W. O'NEIL,
CHARLES THORN,
D. 0. ANDfiltSON.
W. E. HAMILTON,
0. STEYEHfiON,

kc,

/oAl
, OANTKRBUHY IIAI,I<.
/ WA8EINGT0N, D. 0.
TEE MOST MAGNIFICENT

UUSIO BALL
IN AMERICA

No Waltor-Olrls employed. Ladles and Gentlemun ot known
abUlty alwaya wanted.
No outsldo periormcre employed—none but the very best tal'

ant engaged.
Address to WILLIAM E, SINN,

Bole Proprietor,
33 tf Wssblugton, D, 0,

NUW MKnPIIIK TIIKATHR,
TaOnOUGULY RE-E.MUELLISEED,

WlU positively open on tbe 2Ctb Inat, with a Full and Efficient

Oomnany, who will please meet In the Oreen Room on tho 93d
InsL GEO. RAYFIKLD, Manager.

10- O.'T. PARSLOU, AgcuL

TUB WBBD RTSTRRS.
MISSES EMMA AND ADA.

Managers wlahlng to engage the services of these very talented

Artlats, for STAR tsgageniente, wlU address them oaro of Clip-
PEB OmOE, or 33 UoDry.alreot, Brooklyn. 10-tf

ACADBUV UP nUHIO,
CLEVELAND. OHIO,

JOHN A. ELLSLKB Manager and Proprietor.

Tho beet and moat iwpular Building iu the Olty for Coocorls..'^

Lectures, and aU kind of Eihlblllona. It can be Auted by the
night or week, durlug the montha ot Jauunry, Febniary, aud
March; alao, July audAugnat, 1801, ths remaining msuths be-

ing oocupled by my regular Drauutlo'Corapany.
IS If Address JOHN A. ELLSLEIt, Cleveland. Ohio,

y OUICAGO VARIBTIB9.
/ lis AND 117 DEAItDOBN STREET.

TAN FLEET k OHADfflOK Proprietors.

now m THE PDIL TIDE OP BUCCXSa,

And nightly visited by Crowded aud EnthnslaaUo Audiences
ot ladles and Gentlemen.

This place having accommodaUona for

1100 PEOPLE,
Is not large enough to acoomodato the oiowda that seok en'

trance nightly.

'

Good Perrermors can always meet with good engagements by
kpnlylng to the above Proprietors, or to

JA8. OONNER & Co.,

!lt.3t*-3ffl 36 West Houston street, N. Y,

WANTED, Fnr a MINSTAEL DAKD, two Eud Men, whe
can play bonoa aud tamborlne, flute solos, slnn touor, do violin

solos, play melnphone, trombone, trumpet, obrlonet, i:o. Muet
go ahead and advertise the ehow, and come baok and perform.
They must alao obligate thetnsolvea to go oa a subatltnle for

either of the Managers Id oaae they ore draRed. Ham-fattors
and Hop-llghtora need not apply. Salary moderate, but not
eure. If either of the performers should be taken dangerously
111, they will bo expected to "go home to their mother and Die,"
If not the Manajer will get some one to "break It gently to thelf

motber." No hair dye allowed In the Bond. No communloo-
tiona answsred unices a fuU description Is given of tbe perform-
er's Zim Tnink, Also, wanted, a Song compoaed, the title to be
something about somebody's mother. This Is a moat exoeUent
opportunity for a young fellow to Immortalize himaelf, as there

has never been any song compoaed on that aubject.

28- Addreaa OULLY SMITH, Daltlmore, Md.

Eta R £IEE
'

1 ANiffROGRAMME PRINTRB.

4 TIUl SIAOiraUTII PHIHTINO HUUSB .

OF NEW ENGLAND.
The "J. E. Fasweu." k Oo.,

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
37 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON,

L.
MAMMOTH POSTER
TEEATRE and CONCERT WORE A 6PE0IALTY.

Paitlea or troupes visiting the Eastom Btataa wUl find It to

their advantage to vlalt this estabUahment PnioEa 10 to 26 rcn
CEBT Cbeapbh tuan adx OFFICE IK NEW Emolaiid, and aatlafoo-

Uon guaranteed or no pay required. 10-tf

SHOW DIJLIjII <>•' MVBHY OK^OBIPTIUn.
TEEOUORB DUl-TON,

Begs to toform his old friends, Mauageis, and the PubUo geu'

•tolly, that he la now located nt tho
EMPIRE UTEAM PltlNTING ESTABUBHMENT,

18 SPRUOE srUEET, NEW YOBK,.
Where he wlU give hia personal attenUca to the produoUoni

In any style, of all kinds of

PLAIN, COLORED, AND ILLUSTRATn) SHOW DILLS,
PorUonlarly adapted for

XBAVELLUia EXHIBITIONS,
OIROUBEB, MENAGERIES,

SiaiOPIAN PEBFOBMANOES,
GYMNASTS, MAGICIANS,

TBAOE OUTS OF ALL KINDS,
XllOTTINa TO BARNESS OR WAGON,

DOUBLE TEAMS OR RUNNING HORSES,
POLinCAL CLUBS,

T. D. trusts that hts many years oxperlonoe In the bnalnees,

the yery large au(Ttmont of Outs at his oommaud, any of wbloh
oan be printed In one or more colon, tbe scrvlcea of the beet

Dsalgners and Engravers for new work, wUl aeoure to him a'con
tlnnanoeot put favors and a trial by new patrons, 18-'Jm

EXOHANOE PLACE,
BC0EE8TER, N. Y.,

mu be Bented for Concerts, I«otare^^ihlblUons, fco. Addreu

JIMa,* (' Arcade, Boohester, N. Y<

**^fo'*ACWHBt^^raOH^^ made srraDgo-

tnents to asUbUsh i BOUTEBBN TBBATRIOAL OUIOUIT ; Els

ajompany la now playing to Doe bnslneBS at Corinth, Mississippi,

FersoDS desirous of engtgsmenlf, will, for the present, address

UBlbete. State lowest fermi. BUencetobaoouldeiedaneg.

^^^^^^

^
^

HBRR F. LVBirr,
mE OBEAT nXNBATIOHAI,

ESOAMOTEUR AND POLYPUONIST,
WUl transform tbe stage ot

LIBRARY BALL, IN NEWABK..
Into a Grand

SALLE DE LUBIN,
For tho production ofhia

DIADOLORIUU;
Or,

A NIGET IN UREAMLANDl
LUiawIso exhibiting bla

ELFIN OSOSTB;
0",

SHADOWS FROM FAIRY LAND,
OnUradsy, Tneaday, and Wednesday UvenloRB, Sept 28, 30, 80.

BICARDO DeUERGB, Wizard Aaaoclato,

W.B. GLADDING Treoaurer. 3Mt

VEHTniMKlUISDI m«DH HABV.
OR EVEBYBODY a VENTRILOQUIST,

And so exposure of
MAGIO AND THE SECOND SIGHT MYSTERY.

Just publlahed, a book of one hundred pages. Price twenty-Sve
centa. Sent, tree ef poelage, on receipt of price. In caah or
elaropR,by JOHN WYMAN, Jr.,

2t'6t* Oia North Eleventh street, PbUodelphla, Pa.

FOX'R C'XtlTNO.
OHBSTNUT STREET, ABOVE SIXTH, PEILADELPHIA.

This beautiful and eommodloue tomple of emueemcut Is now in
Bucoesaful operation, and Is seknotrledged to be the leading
music hall o( the olty. First olass artlals can always meet with
good ongogemonto by applylni, personUly or by letter,

0URI8 NORBIB, Business Manager.
0. McMillan, stage Manager. 2i-tf

OAIilFOHNIA TIlBATRIOAIj AOBnOV,-SB2RI.
DAN OORDYN would respectfully Inform members of the dra-
matic. Musical, or Equestrian pnfosstons, that hehu ostabUahed
an Agency In San Friinelaco, and la prepared to negotiate engage
menu and transaot all other bnameaa pertaining to the pro
feaslon. Addrsss SHERIDAN CORBYN, San Frandsoo, OsL
M. B,—AU letters tequlrlog snswen must oontaln a atamp ta

gce-pay the some. i.tf

F. UVLIi'WAII'a
MUSIOAL, DRAMATIC, AND

TERFSICHOREAN AGENOY,
ai-Sm* 68 East nth street, cor. <lh Avenue,

THHATRIOAIi AND HIl«BTRBI< WIQB—Also,
Olowss' Wigs, Oorla, Beards, SkuU Caps, etc. Orders taken from
all parte of the oonntty. OoUeoUon on deUvety. Addreu to

PAUL DtfrolTATheatrieal Wto Blaker.
9i-3te 16 WoitBouateBitieetiltewYotk.

/ PEUPI.EM UALL,
' IN NKWBUBOn, N. Y.

Tbis Commodious HoU having been re-modelled and eubrged.
Is now open for the use or

CONCERTS, LECTURES, Ac.
No pains have been sjiarod to make It complete In all Ite ar-

reugemeute. One of Cannon & Fancher's l>est Plsnos bos l>ean
addi'd to Ite (lunlturu, anil will be rented with tho UaU at a
reasonable price.
Any further Informstloo can be obtelned at the Book and

Music Store of OllAS. EalAllltOOE, Agent,
37 Water street, Newbnrcli, /

HuTLEB MiLLxn, Jsullor, Bi'pl. St, 1803. 2u-lt*

AMUSEMENTS.

N. W. GOULD, Guitar, Tenor.
MASTER BODY,

, Bnrnamed "Cubas,"
A. NICH0LL8, Leader.
J. FRAUNIOET, Contra Basso,
J, E. WARD, Toner,

T. WADDEE. Tyrolean,
J. T. GULIOK.Baaio PiotondS^
J. BAILEY. Uomet,
J. LIVINGSTON,

Violin Beoondo,
A. STEWART, ascOBd Ooms^

TUEO. JACOBS, General Agent
This Company will perform at UTIOA during tbe whole of lb*

Fair Week, commencing Sept Itth, and wUI start on their Alt-

tnmnal Tour to the towns on the Erie RiUrotd, Immedlatdy
thereafter,

° as-tt \

AOAIM 01« THR MOVl«,
/ THE MAMMOTH LEADING TROUPE OF MINSTREI^SY,

Enlarged and Improved for tbe year 1883 and '01.

Tonth Triumphant Annnrl Tour ot the UnequsUod and FamoM
DUPREZ <: GREEN'S

OBIOIFAI,
NEW ORLEANS AND METROPOLITAN MIN3TREL8,

DDBLZSOUB OPEBA TBOOPE AKD BBASS DAVD,
The result of Ten Years ot experience, patronized by the fUhloa

and elite of the lorore ot >he Dnmt Cork I'roteaaton,

THE MODEL TROUPF. OF THE WORnST
Compoaed ofa gieat Corpa otDIatlnaulebed and Popular

ETEIOMAN ARTISTS,
\ Never before concentrated Into one Company,
On which oceulon many new tays and aU the old taToritM

win appear.
During tho preaent. acaaqn thaywIU vlelt tho Oanadas, New

Brunawlok, Nova Sonlla, Newtouudland, the laland of Cuba, and
all the principal Cltloeln the United Slates: lutroductog to the
pubUo the best Negro Dellneatora, the best SIngera, the beet
Dnncrn, the best Mualclana, the best Female Peraonators. th*
boat Draaa Rand, and the beat Orcheatra In Minstrelsy.
Also, the Incomparable

LIOS QUARTETTE,
Composed of the uoapproochable aUST,WE DIOAUX,

J. E. Oroeu, Edwin Eobnca, and Gonaolvo DIsbop, unlvorsaDy
admitted In bn the boat and most poirerful

QUARTETPE EVER BEARD.
Tbo Baggage ot this Renowned Troupe U tho Finest, meat

Elegant, Beautiful, aud most coaUy lot of Zinc Trunks ever
seen counected with one Compony; the whole wu made by
apedsl order, at an Inimnnas oipun^e.

TUB WOBLD OUTDONE, "i*?"
DUPREZ'S DREAM OF MISSTRELSYr*

Is one of tho principal lines on the great MluUMWPMtsn
now naoil by this Troiipie, recently completed at CUiry k Rellley**,

Bpruu) etreet. New York, It aurpoaaes to Dealgu, Size, Gran-
deur, and Expense, everything ever before attetnjited, not even
exceptlDt Circuses or Menageries. Tlila Imm'euae BlU coet

S1600, It Is compoaed ot tlilrty-flve aheete, worked In fonrcoloia.
It Is ninoloon aUeeta larger than any Poster ever printed. BUI
Poateis along the routo wUl take notice and reaerve good pobUo
places for tlilu ornament,

GRAND SERENADE BY TEE BRASS BAND,
each evening previous lo opening tbe doon.

For full partlculsra, ace Programmns of tbe flay.

Rtann Manager J. E. OREEN.
Leader of Orcheatra and

Muatcal Director JOUN KELK.
Leader ofllraas Bond AM'HONSE UERap.ROR.
Vocal Director ODSTAVE DIDaUX.

The whole undar tho ansplrea ami Immvillato control of
DOPKIi/. .V: OREEN, Bole Proprietoi*.

On.^S. H, DUPREZ, Manauor.
il3-tr A. S, PRENTISS, AdverUslog Agent

''^BVS llII£l,OD •'UN,
LATE DELLER'3.

Detroit, Mich.
GEORGE LEA .' Proprietor.

W. B. OAYANAGH Actiug .Manager.

The moat euoceeaful Concert Osll, aud the boat companylnthe
Wudloru country,

lllaa JENNIE ENGLE,
Ulas MAGGIE MAIISIIALL,
Ulsa JULIA ROBINSON,
W. a OaVANAGU,
BILLY WEST,
ELLA ZOYARA FORREST,
Slgnor BLISS and SON,
The VALANTE BROTHERS,
F. SPIEGEL,

BLLtiLER'B ATllR.VAlIini.
OOLU.MBUS, OEIO

JOHN A ELLSLEll Manager and Proprietor.

The only propvr and Popular Bulldlug lii the City, for Con-
certe. Lectures, and other Exhibitions. Cau be rontod by the
night or week, durlug the months ot July, August. Septunibar,
Ootober, Novembgr, Decembor, 18S3; aud AprU, May, and Juno.
180t; the other months being occupied by my regular Dramatic
Company, AU aiipUeatlons directed to

JOUN A ELLSLEB, Jr,, Cleveland, 0.. or
IS-tf C. A. WAQNER, Columbus, 0.

THE 1<ARUH8T
SHOW BILL PRINTINa ESTADLISHMENT IN TEE WOBLDt

OLABBl k BEILLEY,
(Successors to John E. Bacon,)

PBINTEBS AND ENGRAVEBS,
13 and It Spmco Street, New York,

Pay particular attention to getting up aU kinds of

FANCY SHOW BILLS
For tiayellng companies, sod have on hand a large and splendid

aasoitment ot large and small
WOOD OUTS

SnlUble for Olrcussee, Menageries, Ethiopian Perfoniers, Oyra-
nute, Msglolana, sc., &o,, which oon be printed In one or more
colors, to suit easterners,

JS*A deposit required oh aU work ordered.
AU orders addressed to "OLARRY k RBILLEY," Bsoon Print-

ing and Engravtog estebUahmeut, 13 and It Spruce atreet. New
York, wUl be promptly alteuded to. 23-tf

DBAOAiB'S VAKIB'I'IBB,
ST. LOUIS.

THIS VERY POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT,
And TBE Laxoest in the Umtted States, ib mow in toe

FULL TIDE OF SUOOESS.
First Clou STARS treated with at aU times. None others

need apply. JaM1£S OONNER k Co,, Agente,
lT.3m . or GEORGE OEAOLE, St Louis.

TIIEATRB UttVAL,
MON'TREAL, CANADA.

Lessee J. W. BUOKLAND.
STARS desirous of vlslthig Montreal can apply to
10-tf J. W. BUOKLaND, MontteoL

'HR. OUSIIHAII'S present whereabouts Is enquired for

by a correspondent Be wu traveling during the wldter of
leoo-'l, throngh Wisconsin, with a concertironpe. Ue wlU please
send his address Immediately to the Cuppeb olBoe. 3t-tt*

FIHBT^LABi'ARTiBTl)^ OOB'
eert Bualnesa. may apply, stating terms, eto., per pre-paid let-

ters, to the Pnnrietor or the
ATHEN.EUM CONCERT HALL,

21 St* Box 313, Toronto, 0. W.

TUBA'TUKIAL NItTIOB.
THE MBTROFOLITAN THEATRE.

Ban Franelsoo, OsL, TO LEASE.
For particulars apply to

0UA8. TH03. PAR8L0E, Dramallo Agent,
3t-tte 11 West Bleeeker street, Leltoy Place.

BBTaUFOLITAll THEATRV!,
DAVENPORT, IOWA _

WANTED-for Henre. BRISLAU k LORD—a first Old Wo
mu, Wslklng Gent DanseuM, and UtUlty Man.
STARS whining engagements, addreu

3t-3t* J. H. BROWNE, Stage Manager,

WANTBDj An A Ho. 1 NEGRO PERFOB^^ one ttit Is

competent to produce a variety of New Ethiopian Acts. Noon*
taoisa ehow performers need apply. Bngasementof SlxUonlha
wUlbeglTeiitoaBoodman. Apply by latter to _ ^, ^
S6-M Wk. E. BUm, Oonterbury Hall, Washlhston,

\

M'lle MILLIE FRANOU;
Mlna IDA D^'ERE,
M'lle LOU»K.
JQHN OLUSKEY.
W, N. SMirU,
ORARUF. MONROE
TODNG AMKRIOA,
FRUD. WILLIAMS,
JUSriNE JOUOH.

Tbe highest salaries paid to performers of abUity by addrrBSlii(
as above.^ 31-tf

TUB OAUTBIl ZOUAVE THOUPB,
AND

YOUNG FTtlALE BRASS BAND.
Bixte>;h in NuaiDKU.

• "THE PRIZE ENTERTAINMENT OF THE SEASON."
See "Uulun Democrat," Daylun, 0., June 6iu, 1801.

Such la tbo unlvoraal opinion of tlio jireaa and tbe piibUo every*
where, upon witncsaing the very vureetUe aud exiraordloort^
entertaining exblbltlous u given by the above very popular
troupe, Wfallat most companies luivo felt compeUed iturlng the
ixtrnordlnary heat of tbe pre'aut bunimor, to take a "vacation,"
tbo OAHTElt ZUUAVE ThODPE has been performhig to not
only "full," but oven crowded bonaes.
The reason of this crest popularity la easily explained, the

Carter zouave troupe combine thu CniKF E.tOELUHoiEt
ot kU the beat exhibitions of the day, and the motto or tbelr
manager Is "onward," "forward," and he trIU not reat until ha
makea It the liest exhibition of the presout sge.

The manager of the above ironpe, contemplating a visit ta
Europe, next aeoaon, wlU be happy to receive proposola from
managers ot flrst claaa cstabllshmente. Any such, dliooled al
under, wUl receive dne attenUou.

J. UENEAGE CARTER,
Manager "Oarler Zouave Troupe,"

Cora of FuANE Qu£e.v, Clifpeu Oppiox,
20-3m New York Olty, U. B.

/kOVAI< liYCEVttI,
' TORONTO, CANADA WEST.
The undersigned respoetfuUy announcca that he haa lotseA

the above named Theatre, aud wlU open It for tho FoU anA
Wtoter Buuoii, on the 10th ot Ootober, 1803.

Ladles and GenUemen desiring engsgemenls from the lOUi of
Ootober, to tbe tth of July, 1801, will please apply Immediately.
Addroas. for tho noit three woeki. Theatre, Celumbua, Ohio,

N. B. STARS treated with on liberal torma.

314t* A MACFARLAND, Loeaeo and Manager,

OUN'riNKt«TAlj THRATUn
AND MUSIC HALL,

Walnut Street, abeve Eighth, Philadelphia.

ALLINSON k UINCKEN....Loraeuand Managers.
The Largeat EstabUahment of tho kind In the country, with •

MAMMOTH COuPANV OF 100 PERFORMERS.
Artiste of celobrity wishing Eogagemente oan always meat wllk

advantageous terms by applying as above.

38-lt JaS. PILGUIM, Stage Manager.

PKIHOB OF WAI<U8 TIIEATRB,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLANI),

This tmly elegant and Tery beautiful theatre is kept opendn
lug the whole of ths year.

AMERICAN fiTTARS,

of aoknowledged position and telent, negoUated with fi>rtoil(W
short ongagomenu, u mutual totereata may require.

Addiess. ALEX. HENDERSON,
tott Sole Leuee sad PreprietoA.

BAfrF'mD'n tr<>vpb,
THE HEAD AND FRONT OF MINSTRELSY,

Btabt ok TBm Fltino Tbif to New OBLBAHa.
Monday, Sept 28th, New Orieans, La.

SAMUEL S. SANFORD, Uansgar,
P, S. Duo notice wUl be given in tho Clipfeb of their r^

turn But 3A-3te

OONNBH**! THBATRIOAIi AUi«!«UY, 36 WEST
HOUSTON SPREE, N.Y.—WANTED Immediately, for New
tibllshmente about to open In New York and vicinity, Aetoie.
Danseuses, Vocalists, and Ethiopian perrotmers. AU profe^
(Ion lis dlaengsgod are raqiestol to apply. Immediately, m pev-
son or by letter, to

JAMES OONNER k Co,, Theatrloal Agenls.
36-lt 36 West Houston streelTNewYork,

''^2l£oTu5TBi2~^~^~^'^~^~^~^^'^^
MO. 83 OBEAT 0EARL01TE STREET,

UVEBPOOL ENGLAND.
JAMES STENT Proprietor.

Oenilemoo traveltog to Europe will llnd the above EstabUah-
ment one of best and most oomplste In the country. Terms
moderate. AU Information on prominent sportlnaeventogiTant aU times by the Proprietor with pleuure.
N. B. New Iobi Ci&ptB, JMl'i lift, and til the other Sport-

log Papenot both eonntri«i,tIwaji on file. ' 31.8&.M*
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